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_beInfanqo[Rome."_be14furs
it fuflained.
'city
E arenottoformto
ofRome,in itsinfancy,
ourfelves
an
fromthecities
ideaof the
whichexiffatthistime, exceptwehaveinviewthole
ofthe.Calm-Tartars,
:buj|t_for_the
_owingandfecuring
of plunder,cattle,fruits,andotherproduceof the
cOu]at_y."
"The'ah_:i_t]ames_
of'the chiefplacesin
Rome,areallrelative
tothisufe.
•TheCity_.was
even-wit.hour
fireets,unlefswewill
givethisn'amet6the confinfiation
of roadsWhich
center-ifi"it. Thehoufes
Were
frrag_ing,builtafter
an irregular
manner-,-and
veryfimall;for theinhabitantsbeingalwayseitherat theirwork,or in thepublicfquaid,Wereveryfeldom
athome.•
Btitthegreatnefs
ofRomeloonappeared
initspublicedifices:Workswhich**haverailed,and frillralfe
thegreateft
ideaof itspower,wereformedunderits
kings. Theybeganalready
tolay the foundation
of
thatcityvChich
wasto beeternal.
* Seetheaftoni_mem
of Dionyfius
Hallearnaffils,
on theaqu_'du_'ls
builtbyTarquinp&at.Rom,lib.iii. "/h_yarc_lllfilbfitling.
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"_.
Romulus,and,his fucceffors,_vcere
engaged.in.,,al.-,
mot_perpetualwarswiththeirneighbours,to, enc2eafei:
the number:oftheir citizens,.,thdr__om3n,_c_ndE_th¢ir
territories. They-_ufed
to re_urn,:,.to
.,the,cit3_,qt_6e.d:
with thefpoitsof conquerednati_ns.;"and.thefeffpoil_._
whichconfiftedof'wheat_eaves-,
anti-:flocks,
ufed4:_fill
themwkh-the_veatet_joy.' Sudais.the_gia:_2tr_ _
umphs, to'whichthatcityafterwardsehidfiyrow_l:_s
_
grandeur....
--" ':_-: o,-','_
Theftre_gthof,the Romans=.ffas.
greatlyenere_f_c_
bytheir Unioh'/aiith
the-Sabihes,
.-af_ubborn,
- warlike
people,reffmtyting,the Laceda:monians,
.from-.whom
_,
they t_rung. .Romulus.*.copied,the. form-of _drfhields,whichweFelarge, and xffedthem.ever,after,wardsinffeadof .the.:fma_bttck:ler.-of
_rgos_./_rldil;.
is to be obferved,that thecircumfLanee
which:_:hiefty2
railedtheRgmansm'_lmfo_ereigrtt,y_of
the,w_|d_;!vc_s,
theirlaying afrde,
tlaeir-_Own
_'c!a_._asfoon._ /¢_,_].:
metwith.betteramong_hel_op!e:they.conqucred.;Z.an,d.
"
it is wellknown that._y foaght_tmcelt_,,,e_l_.-,_gaia_alln_mns. •, . .-.:._._-:. -_,_:."•.' ,: ,,.,_,_.-:-._,
......
-_:
It was,a maximthe:a_
amongthe rept._lics-,_f.:_[y,_
that treatiesmade,mith.anc:_king>were-not..
obligatvry_:
towardshis"fucceffor.This wasa_fortof law.0g_r_,,.,,
fions"t"among-them.! T,_us_:ev.e_.
thingmhic/t:.,h|d
beenfubmk_ed
to byone.&i,
ngof,Rome,they_hough_. "
themfetve_
dife_gagedfrom,_ander,a,r,ot.her_,
and,._a_'_
continuat.ly
begotwa_,- ,.. ::. ,., -:.., . : :,, _:_.:.:_.
The reignof Num_,,&deg/lortgand..,_;ifie,._,
v.erywell.adaptedto leavethe Roma_ in-_th¢it1:lm_-.
hie condition-;axed"
.hadt.hei_'t.errkory.in,._that_ag_¢n"
lefsconfined,-,gnd-tMir.pow_r:
g_eater,i_ is probable
theirfortune_outdhavebg.0ag_'ed
forever, .... : : - :_
Onecaufeof the pr0fperityof Romewas,._hg_zt} i:i
herkingswere great men, Noother hif_oryprefents :;_
* Plutarch'sli{e'of Rc-l_uIt_s.
"
'= '
' ' ': : " "- ':: '"
J',This appemsthroughouttl:=hiR0r_ot the kings of R0m¢..
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_3
us wir.h.cma
uninmrrupted
facceffion
of.ft_chRatefmen
and_fuch
captains_._:
'.,•-_..
:_:, '. -.....
.:I,ritheinfancy_of"
focieties,
daeqeadi,
ng_menin the
ret_t_iuform the_confrimtion
; afte.rna_rds;
theconffitutionfforms.the
leadingmenintherepublic...
, T_rquin,
tookuponhimthe government,
without
beir_gJele.&ed,by
thefenate*,orthe,people.'
Hispower
became.-:hereditary
: herenderedit. abfolute,There
tworevolutions
wereloonfollowed
bya third.
)_gexto_;
thetbnof_Tarquin,,
byvioIatingtheehafLity
ofLucretia_tookfuch.a.t_epas hasfeldomfailedto
dri_5_yra_s:'from
thecitiesoverwhichtheyprefided
;
forwhetlonce:a_,people
:aremadeRronglyfenfible,by
the _mmiffmn/of:fo!enormous
a crime,of theflavery
to ,which
they'arereduced,they_immediately
form
defperate_i'efoiuti_n.
__".-,.
./_,'l_Ople.may
_fuffer,.
withoutmurmuring,the impDfiagof.new trib_tes,.:fince
theyarenot certainbut
that_forhe_advantag_i3may
accrue,to themfetves
from
thedifpofa_l':ofthexnoni_s:tb
levied,;burwhenan infultisputuponthem,theyareaffe&ed
withtheirmisforru_:_n_/y
; and_ehlstheyaggravate_,
byfixingto
it.:t_ ;ideaof '_altthe .calamities
w.hichcan poffibty
happen._,
.....
_.,.....
.-Ic,
miafl::ho_ver
beconfeffed,
thatthedeathof Lucr_ia-didno .morethanoccafion,accidentally,
the
revolution
whichhappened
; for a. haughty,enterprizing,boldpeople,confinedwithinwall,,mut_neceffirify_eitherfl_ake.off
the.yoke,orfoften.theafperity
of._their
_anners.:. ',
. -.
Frbrri_the
fimation
ofthin_sat thattimo,,this was
there_fuk,
eitherthatRomethouldchange._heformof
_ts government;
or continue,
for evera fmall,poor
monarchy.:
.. .:,
* The fcnare named _imagitb'ate in the interregnum, who was to make
choite of a king, This ele_]on was to be ¢o_firmed by the people,
]9ion. llaliearn, lib. in iii. iv.
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GRA_t_UI_
'AND_DY.C_LI_NMON
CH'AW.,
_;
Medejrn
hit_r_.:/utailhes
/as._,_i_h.;a
_¢_?_'e_afl_ble
example-of
W_ ,'h_)ppened
at,t'ha:t:,ri
me:iil_Ro_e_.),f_r
,
ages,,the'ocea_ons,_hlchgi,_:_Y_
to_great,_:e(,Ol_'_iq_is
a_ev_ariousi
_bfit:_.he._aul_s
a_'-fo_evei-':the
f_2_ff_
_-_,;:
As' "Him_,
vqt. :-6f-Engl_ni:l
&_reafed:_the_'po-_,er_bf
thecommons,
merely
to humblethe_obitiry
f:_tSe-r_vius,Tul]_us_enlarged
the privil_ge_
of the_'Ibe_l_i_,
in
order_0:deprefs,_he,fenate
: bur-thepe0pld_gr0wirig
afterwards"
bolder,,ruinedeach_of'flre
_mormrehiesun'd_r
whichthey_lived. : " ..... _;: ::........ _:::'_'.
No flatteringColours
have been'_mployed_i_i'ihe
pi&urewhlchis,left'usof Tarqu;ir/;
:,_i_nameh'as_not
efcapedanyof._,he
oratorswho_,declaimed
;.,againft_
tyranny: but-his,condu&,
before_his
ealamities_,wh_:*hit
isevidentheforefaw,hisgentlenefs
ari_!hurnanity:"itfwardsthe:c0nquered,
his .benefi_nce
ro ttieff_diers,
the artsb_/which,
heengaged*fuet_
numbe_'s.:tig_i_h_.te_ayourathisprefervation,
theedifices
_ he.i_hife_--_f_#?_the
publicufe,his.courage
-inthe,fiet_l_'
theconftane]/'_and
patience
with,Which_
heborehis'misfortunes,:
a_t_r
yearswarheeithercarriedorl,or caufedt0'bercah'i_d
onagaini_the Romans,though_lepriv.ed:df
'b/iS
_kcn_gdora,andverypoor_thefethings,andthere_Urcez
perpetually
found,[/rovemanifef_l]zi
that hew_._fio
contemptible
perfon.
...... ,_' ' '_.....
• Therank-or--place:
whichpof_erlty
.be_owali_fu6je&,asall"others
are,tothewhim.arid.
6apr_ceof_f&_tune, .Woe:to,thereputation
'o_:,that
moni_rch;;vchd_is
oppreffed
bya partywhichafterbecomes
the:prevailing,one_ or_who
hasendeavoured
todeftmya_:pr_poffeflionthatfurvives
him.
-_'-__ _ .'"
The"Romar_s,
I afterhaving_.:banifhed
_heirkings,
app6inted
conftils
annuall
Y; acir&imftance
which_CO_tributedto raife,them_tof0:exalted
a pitcl_;In the
livesof allprinces:there
are_-rtain',pefiods.'of
'ainblt'ion,andthereare'afterwards
fucceeded
byotherpaffions_andevenbyindolence;but the commonwealth
.
being

I

¢_r. ];
5
..bc_,pg,_qo.,ver_ned_
by::magiftrate_s'who:werg._banged
every
,_ygar,-,;_;whq.e_deay0uLed
to fign_fij_¢-,chemt_:lves
in
htbej.t
emplpyme_h?
ia _e view
_f ohraj_i_g,,new
ones,

i

bha_:,ogtca
.,q'roment
to,l_fe..--_,_cc:it.
wasthat
._ ,a__,b_i:ge,
theremagiffraff_..w_r,e:e_er_per(uading
Lh.efe_ate
to flit
_, ,0p,&e,papple.:m..:._.'_r,
,-and,pointed,gut"to them new
en:erg_s:e_rer_
day,,.:: :-:. . . :. :.......,,.... :
: . T_is-l_bdy'
-(thefe,nate)-wasin¢_ine,
d .eoough-todo
! .thi_s_oi%heir
c_¢n_cbTcJ.;
for, :b:in=g
quiretiredof the
i:o_,mpla]ots'oand
d,c0_ands.
9f2the_pe_!e,----thty
,endeavouredto removetheoccafionof their.-difquiet_
and to
emp,toy:theminforeign
wars: i:.',, -. : .... '"
-Nowthecommgn:pedpt
e we-ege0gra-lly:
p!eated:with
w_ari-,
becaufea:,me(hdd.d_ad
been,£ound.-t._-make
ix
beneficial,
to tl!em,,by the judicious:,difttibutioathat
was,re,
ade _f the,fpoils.
.. -.,-_!,.
•.,:_p.mebeing
ad:ty_iinl-which,
ne-ither-,.trade
nor arts
flou{'tfhed,.
,the:fevera!o
i.ndjvidual.s
hadno.other-wayof
enriching.themfelv_
:butby-rapines..:-:':
....
•_.:A_-_..
9Metandd!f.cipline
was therefore,eftabliflaed
in
t_e:-..W__
y andmannero{ pillaging,*:antt
:this{,waspretty
ne.ara_h_:fame
wj_hthatno.wpradtifeaa.morrg-the
.inhabitantsofLeffer Ta_ta'ry:.- "_........
""-,T.,_e:
plunde:r_was,la{d:
together,.,and,_fter.wards
difa
tribgted-amongthe:'.foldiers
; no_eken:.
_the. m,inutefl:
aitMewas i0ft,b_caug_e_iery
man,.-before{;he.fetout,
.fwore,n,ot:to_emhezzJe
any th'ing._bet/des._hat'daeRomans,ffe.se,9f allnati_./,-the-mQ_-:
>el_igiou.s
obfervers
:- 0f,.oaths,:tlie(ehdng._confideted
j.a_._thmfine_va
of their
.

;

. .r-y,..

..lle,.e ?".2; " -:-, " ",2 "{ J: , " : " '

...In, ,ti,ea_.-.
x-ho'fe
gigigg_s,
whott_M_,_,home.,.-:
thared
alff6in'the'fruitsof the vicq:ory:_h,fQr-,,,par_,:
0f:the con:
quer_dlands._as,_.qnfi(_?_ge.d,,
a_..d:ghj.sa_as_
fubdivided
i0.tO_;_ot._ortions_
9herbal
which.._a¢fbld:_'or_hebenefit
_: of_thepub_ic,,and
the..,.o..thgr-;di_ded,
:b'y,thecommon
-_
.weat_h_,_amorlg..:fu_.-c,
ifizens.as.._cete:h_:inpoor cir°:.,"-S=Po_laius,-lib.x.
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cumf_ances,
uponcondition
of thdt'J_paying
a_:fmall
acknowledgment
. - . ._ :__ _'_, .._,.,:_
:_.;._
_ ,_,
Astileconfuls'had
no otherway_6f.obtaihiug_he
honour;
of a itriumpb,than.by:aeonqoefl:'or
a-_rci6t0ry,
thismadethemruthintothetidal.wirb'_npara1'teted
i_petuofity_theymarched
dire&i:to
th_en_my,.*hen
forceit_mediateiy
decicled
thecbnteff.
_.'
. ,: .:..
Romea;astherefore
engaged
i/a'_in:eternal,:
:and:_ver
obfl[natewar
: Now,a nationthat isalways*_,a:t-.war,
and that toofromthe veryfram_e
"andeffenceof_ita
government,
muffr;eceffarily
bedeftroyed,
or fubdue
all othernations; for,therebeing,tbmetimes
:at_.war,
and atothertimesin peace,
_couldneverbefoableto
invadeothers,nor fo wellprepared,todefend,them,
felves.
:. _ L:Z_
BythismeanstheRomans
attained
a perfe&&nowledgein the militaryarts: In tranfientwars._t_lh_of
theexamples_
areloft; peacefuggefis,
differem:
i_doas,
andweforgetnot onlyourffau.lts,
_but_e_cen:xmr
v.ir,
tugs.

- ,,':,'_-:.
':_ _!-_::i"

Anotherconfequence
of the maxim'_wagir_g_erpetualwar,was,thatthe Roman_Oeve_tgclulct_d
a
peacebutwhentheywerevi&or_as
_'anc_
:indedd_.;
m
whatpurpofe
wou!d it_.be to mak,..:an-agnolmmous
peacewithonenanon;and-afte_rwards.-go
and:ih_ad_
another'?'
_:.' ---• "---_ .e:_..:t_
In"thiSview,thdrpretenfions
rQfealwaysin ,propoa_tion
' totheirdefeat;_bythistheyfurprized
theconqueidr,ar_ff]aid'themfelves
underagreaternece/fity
of
conquering.
' .........
........
._..
Beingfor everobnoxious:
tOthemoflfeverevengeance,peffeverance
_andvalourbecam_rteceffary_
_irtues: andthefecouldnotbediflinguifbed
amongthem
fromfelf-loveo_
fromthe!oreofon¢,sfamilyiofone's
country,andwhati_;er
isdeateflamong:men.
• T_eRomans
eonfldercd.
.f°re'
gners
.... _s'enera,
es-.Ite_fi,_,.
aeeord,n
g to (.
_¢arro,
DeLinguaLat.hb._v.figh_fied
atfi_ a,fore,gner
wholived
ac- :
cording
tohisownlaws.

The
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_

rmam _ateages; thenativesofthe_r_e_ _qmtehelpo
_ab_tataon_c_tO::a_C_c_omers,
_,t_was,_,_f_;rwards
peopled
_y:_lffar_c_:_ffere.n_2rmtio_s,
the l"tii'c_ff*#
theeGauls,
and.¢the:_G_eeks.
,_he_Gau|_hg,,d_o_ann¢i'-of rein.
tionor affinitydi_:_,_idid-_e[G'reeks:
or 7Fu_c_i_s
; the
t.atter:
formed;a_fc_ieiywhich
_h_i_tj_(p.eci_lar.
[_._guage,
defcendcd::f_omdifferen-t,
nat_fis,that.._.vzere,,
., _°R_fi
at.variance,iiad prettj,(ep0.rate
ir_terefts,
....The.worldJn_th_at
ag¢.ya_s
ngt,!ikethe WorJ_jnours:
voyages,conqueft,man,k, th_e_abli,qa
me0_t
of mighty
fi_tes,:thejnvention,of
po_-o_c_ Of[l_e_fea
_compafs;
'
andof priming; there, Witha certaingen_i'alpolity,
havemadecorrefpon_tence
much e_fier,andgive rife
amongus to an .art calledby the name of politics:
everymanfeesat:oneglancewhatever._isrra_lhEtedin
thewholeuniverf¢;_and
jf a taeopledifcoverbut ever
fo littleambition,all the nationsround them areinamegljately
terrified
.....
", " . .
.
'
:_The_l_eOpl¢_
9f Itedyhad _ noneo£ th0feengines
whii:h,_w.ere
,employedin ,fieges: and further,as the
foldie_..veere
not allowedany,t_pead, eherewas no
poflibilityof lte_ep.ing.them
long•befor_a[[tbw_orforIrefs. Henceit was,thatfewi_ftheir wars weredeclave:;_thefe_£o_ght
..fromaao9t_r_mo_.ive,butmerely
ta._plunderthe enemy's_amp:or. "b_s_
Jands; after
which,_both.the_conqueror
and (hecop_ueredmarched
backto theirret_e&ivecities.This'circuml2ance
gave
rifeto the ftrongr¢fiftan_e,which,thepeople of'italy
made,.._and
_tt_thc,
fametiri-_lt_d_e:'mflexibl¢
ydfo]0tion
....
f
_ ,
'
,_,tt_;snotknowia_hefllertheywereor;ginally
ofth/ae6untry,oro:li_"
a eolo,li;
; but Dilm.H/fllcarnaffos
'isofthef&:a_er
opiff_on;
'.lib.i."
afD. Halieaenaff.
ileelat:eS
foi_xpreIly,
lib.;ixiarid,ttiis:_ppearsbyhlftory: theyufedto attemptthefealad_of cit;esw_thladders. Ephorus
rclates_
that Artemontheelagineer
inventedlaree,ma_hit;es
to hatterthe
llrongeft
wall. Pcricle_
wasthefirftwhomadeuleof tllemat thltfiege_t
811tllOS_
at_PJutarch
tells_sin tilelifeofthat"_enerlilo
"'- '
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t]_ ROif/ahs
aedr_d!toifubd
u_.-diera
i!_1¢_
favomed
the
la_t_r_:,._it
h vi&o_!:-wlfich
:n0:_ay_depraved:_ah_jr
mO2
_ral_,
andqe'ft_
them_mtHt,
ir-'Or_gmal_poverty_
"_.:_.::';_'._
:,_-_I_1,
_he'Romans--'made
__a'Yaih_ff
'conquefl::.
of','the
neighbouring
cities;:t_y:would
_ave:b_i:n:_in
a cteelin_,
ii_g,_lition;at_he:ari-ival
of':P_,t
r_hus,
_;,of,the-G_u
Is,
Under'Hannibal
;'and,8ya fatecommon
tomoltgove_mentsi_' the:icorldi
they_voxiid
have_m_detoo
qtfiek_atranfition"from
-poverty:
to rit2fies,'.and
from
fiehels_'to-d_p_-avity.
• "";_.':,.:_°..
.... _: t
•:_t_t_'Rome,
!for_e_/or::Pcttiggling,.:and
everiheeting
withobftaeles,
madeothernationstremble
at its.power,
and_afthetime time,vas_unab_'-,to_
ext_nd:_it
V':and
exer_ifed
'ina.very'n/trrowcompffs
oif_ground;:a_.train
of_eirt_es..thatwere
_to:prove_of
thg"_mo_
:fatal:confe_
_'AII_thepebpleOf.-ttaly
Were
-_not-.
equally_aHike:
thofe_hoinhabited
_thee_.R_:rn.
_r_; _as_the:T'/trenfines
and:the::Cap'uans,
_all',
the__ities
:of_ampaniac:
afi/t,of
Grmcia
"Major,.:w'ere
quiteimm&fdt
:inSndoleace_
_nd.
in:pleafures:
but,/theLatins,.
,,_the:
:Hernici,
'_t_e_
_$abraes,:the a_2,qm,
andthe Votf¢ians,-_re
_pa_ionatety
fondof :war::,thefe
nationslayround
_gffdme_,
i3ttm_re_fhlice:tM3,:mad_tb
thatcitywas'itlcreflii_,
_and:t:hey
furpaffed
themin,_f'mbbornefs.and,inflex_biti_y.,_
"_ :_ _
•_'_'l'he_Latin:
citiesfprungfromAlbaneol0i'ile_:.w.hmh_'
werefou0ded:_
byoLatinus
Sylvius:, befidi_s
_heir,co_-_
rrmnextra&ion'vcith
theRpmans;-there_¢re:_;feveral
ritesand ceremonies
commonto,:both4
' and_Se_-gi_s:
Tu_.J/uS
had:,']engaged-themtob_ld
axemple_Rome,
to;[e5¢_
_/txtm._nter.Ofunionof:the!two:._ations:--L6
frog
a_artler_ear
thelake:of_Regiltu_,:
_he./wet_fubjci_,ed
to
an:alliance,:and,
forced
!:oaffo¢iat¢
:in'th6:_w_rS
"which:
the,Romaaswaged.: i _,: , : .-:'::=:
_,_:,;:
: ;,;__:::_:
•* a_appears
from'hetreatife
entitled
OrlgoGentis
Roman_,
afcribed
toAurelius
Vi&or.

..

SeeinD.Halk_r_
ft.lib._vi,Ot_'of_Ife'trea'ti_':_h¢l_ed'_/tlr
tlii_ !!
p_opl¢.

i

: .It_,w_sv_el_:4_n_dufi_g(_h_-,_o_.¢_:that

e_flav6
xhge_e_,,.The_-enaio_si.:withd.rew3ror_
Rome
!_ as.froma for¢,gncity; ahd the._ig_u..rj'ngfina.dohs.',,did'_me_t:_i@,th_qe_-_,refiRan¢¢-,ffom_any
,_ " :_h<fehate:¢ha_l_g_foun&means::_o_v¢
t'_ fq]d{cr_
} w,h/_l_t_dt_n,_e_rs,x.But.nq_v.,a
new..a_.¢aad!._:ne_
[ fyffemof war,.werefeentoarif_amo_g
t_Re
_o.m_ns,..theii;Xu_ce:l_es._gr¢,mo_:fi_a!_._i_d
_pfpictuatas
i:_eg

{
i
:

fin_t_e_.taking,df_.*_,di..pro_eed:a
_kind,._(r._Ot4_-,tio_:
.
.-::_ut.all
th'_di_t{notxleffeaa
_h/fir;.toils::
.:if,_r_.
one:ifide,
tt'/qr:_au/lcke&_.i[,h
egre_/ter
.vigo/a
t.-.,c_he
T_fCa
ns_the>l:E-'
cim,_and
_h=;¥_Ifeian_.;
_r thi_,_ry.4eaffin
theywem;aba_ldr_t_tgc._:tl_:tuatms
and:th=,t-t_ailfi,ihrdr,alli=,
whowereo_me_fte_:_he
_fam_manner,,
:and...
O.bl_r_.ed
thei_,aeaifeipti,e;_.ith
ath_mfd_,es._;
,his-:erig_tged,
fhe
%ufcans-:to_:fom:._
n,ew,_a!l_ncea_:.,
a'nd¢-:
prompted
,AhcSamn_esi_._the
molta
rnartiai
t_opli_
of.::allcltaty,:_m
:iavot,re:@emin:a_t_ war,::.,,,:
:'_.:,:o
e,:..._,:
!;:: ,-,
_,¢.ft_i:
_ effoldiem_.t=_i_ed,
pay/,_fen ate,nol_ger
d_tRx_ted:_:rhe_;th_!J_ds-_::
ibe_._nque_ed.l_op_e_
up_i_-wh'om'other
mridi_ori_re_-rm_fmpofed..;
!they
were:_bliged,1
f_r:inRarm._ifto_.pay:.¢.rhe
ai,my_
a:_r_am
quotafora time,andto"fendfuppl_s_f:cl_aths
.and,

7

¢0rrl.

!

" Tl_efeDecemviri,uponprelenceof g_vmgwhiten laws tottlep¢Ol_l¢_
f'eia_lupo'nthe!gmr_mmer_.
:-,$_.iD_,H,a.,h]¢aroalg
_!ib;._/i-' ".:'. ,

}!
e,,
:.
'
:

i

t,.

'_
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,.
T4m..taking
Qf..R_omeby,
.the;_Ga_/s,.
didn.o,.;vay
leffenks ftrength; almot'c
the whole_rm_whih was
xtffperfed'a_ather:_than_vercom_e,._it_k_r¢_
t_o.N,
eiij;_the
•_pie _fhek_ed_-:themfel.ves
_in t_ o.dj
_acent_-citks
_,_a_nd
-_he.burning
ofRomewasnomor¢.g,h_31_,_t_g_f_fi_gfire

-:,,. • . ,.ofif'at;a_
,..... i_raflifee_3,_he
_Roman!s.
"• .,....
_f ._b'i_Sde,cF
i _ theRomansdevotedthemfelKesentirety
to _a_-,
arid.cO6fidered
it as'tM('only_'d&iee;:l;ffey
ther_ore
b&ffaJldMr th6ught_(
and'_he"geff_s
' Witfi:
W_h_icla
theywereinformedtotheimpr0v_m:eiit
of ft:"dOfi_tlets_igod,fays*Vegeti:us,
infpired
them"with"the
idea
of thelegion.'........ _" : '_'_'_';:_'':....--":":'
":They.
,,- j'udged,
thatit Would'be,
, N_eeffary
to-_i-rd,
the
f6Idi_rs
whoc0mpofed
thelegi0n_hla:_we_pc/ns-w_e,
ther"bffeiifive
ordef'enfive,
of aftmbg_'antt'Th_avtet
k/ridfh_intholeof'.anyothernation.
'_:" "": ' ;=
But asromethitigsmuffbed0nein'_¢:/i
_,wNcha
I/ea_ybodyisnotabletoex_ui_e,;_'th_ie-R,
oiria_:_buld
have the'legioniriclu_le
withinqtfdlfabandof::j?gfit
forceS,whichmightiffuefromiti/f dealer"
toprovdke
theenemyto battle,or drawbaek:_nro'it
in t/afd;of
rieceltity
; theyalfowouldhaeefhlstegio_ffre_:_'ened
Withfcavalry,
witharchees,and:"fl_'_ets_"°
to:pt_rfue
tholewhofled,andcompleat_tFieVi_bty
;'thatit_o_ld
be defended
bymilitaryengines
of everykind,-which
it drewafmrit; thateveryege_,'ng:
th!sbody_ould
"t"See_n-Pnlybius,'and in Jof_hu_i De/bellaJedaiewlib. ii'.a dei'eripl_onof thearm_of the1_om'anfoldldrs.'Th_bre
is burqittle-dii'_erenee/'fays
the hmer, betweenh Roai_in-'foldie
r aridh 16aili:dhorfe.
They cari'ied.
(faj,s C,eero)provifion tor fifteendays, _hfeffa_iesof all -forts, and
.i_hg/hateveitheythould 'have:_caflonfor in throwinguptrenches. As to
'_ their arms_they wereno more incumberedwith themtliaJawith their
" hands,

_
;_
f_
._:-_
'_"

entrench :_
:.J
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.entrenchitfdf,._andbe, as:Vegetius:-*°;Otffe.r_res,
a
kindof_rong.hold. • : ........ _> . -__:_.
",;7:..
. But-that theRoman.
foldiersmigbt
.be.able'to_e_
try
heavierarmsthanOthermen_-itwas0neceffar_qrh_
flm_ld.'become
more:than
.'men;and_
.thisthey"bec_n_e
byperpetual
labour,whichincreafed
,their.vigour,_
and
byexercifes
thatgavetheman a&ivity,whichis no
morethanajufl:di_ribut.ion
of.theRrengthweareinvigorated
with.
' '- :- :'
.•
. It. is obfer.ved
.in,thisage,that the t_ immc_lerate
labourwffic_'foldicrs
areobligedto undergoi"eerrroys
ourarmies;. o0d_el;it wasby incredible
laboqr_that
t,h¢Roman
s_p
edthoinfd_;
&. The reafonI take
tobethis_ tbelr1;oi!s
were¢ontinti_i!
anduninterrupted,
_he_reas
our.fotdidrs,_re
ever_iftjhg'f}omtlleextr}_m."
_
of..labourto die extremesof _dle:neR,
thanwhich
notliing
danpbflibiy:be
moredeftru_ive. "7' '"
:. I.m_fl:here.taJgc.noticeof .whatauthors
'_}'rel_'_e
¢.o.nc_era_'._t.he__r]ai_{_ng
,;p of tile Roman:fOlaiery.
They:_we'_
-_n:,r.¢d
'_to-,hemilitary.
pace,tha ]g' io
alk twentymiles,
:..andfomenmes
fourandXwenty,
in.,fivehours._.Dusting
theremarches,theyeattied
burflie_,
"dr{.
threcFcore
pounds
weight;theyhaNtuated
the'_felv_:S.t_:
runhingandleaping,armeddap-a-pee
;
ifi't_h'e}!"
.{_cxe£cifes,the'v made ulaeof fwords

.'avelins

and..arrgws,¢
double.tHe
weightof commonWealm_n[_
and_fe_eker,;ifcS
Were.carried
on,._vithout
inter'miflign:
,._
._be"¢ampl
_is nottheonlymilitary'
fchool.;"tlie_'e
bd,g,.in l_g_,_ _iacein which
_theciiizens
ut;ed"to
• ,,_b, _x.,cap.=$, _ .
Parncnlarly
th_thr'_frlg'upof_the"grgund.
-'" _tSeeinVegetlus,lib.i. amtin Livy,lib. xxvLtheexerciFes
wtfich
S_iploAfi'_can;as
madethe foldierspmtormafterthetakingofCartbag_
NoVa.:_Mad,s.vf__ g_eatr.y.,
da_(
totheCampus/Vl_l_tms_
'eveni_ hi_
eXtleroeold
,age, lt,_as"¢uffoma?y
f0rPo_npcy;
whenfit_yeightyearn
of,_g¢_d_ armhln'_tMf_c41r,
a-pe_ and engage.L-l_
fmglecombat_ithth_
Romsr_
5.ouths.
'.Heufed.t0exe,cifehimliflfin riding,whenhe would
run wi:hd_e.fwihelt_rec4r.
_agd.-h_trl
fl_.i,avtli_.Phua/chin_h_liyes
of
Mmiusa_d;P.Oui|_@._
.
.....
{ V,getf_,;;lig._.;, -';........

perform

pe/fa_M,.e_retcifes,
'0t _w_as'rhe
Camtms,_/t_[tius
::).:attar
:thc_faCJgues
_-they"pltmgediqtot_l_e:Tiber,;_o_ae,:¢_rn bhhemfe|s,es, t0 (f_v_m
ming__ahd.'.:
cleanf_,a_ay
_4_We>h_e n_.'ir_ry_
juftifdei-%¢'b_iry.6_r.6fe_,th_
man-whoaffiduouflj_,ap.plles:,
h?mfe_fi
_oih appea_s'.0tb
_sffather=iha"contemptib'l/?':
lighff_
ifi_Mfccil"gs-'th_
far
_iiter_pa_:of:hise_erc_fesq_ave
for_heir6bje&nolhi_g
a.naterthan£elf.gratifieafion.:
wher_eas,
amongthe=aa:dents, everyexed:ife,even downtOthat of ,dan¢in_
aiade_a
pa/tcofirhe:srtmil/tary:
_':"
"_=':':":
'_:h.
;"_:Vgi
th:',t/sma
ade:_s'_iMeep:.kno_|_,,in,d_e:ufd(Of
'_arlike.weaponsis _-eeome
:fidictflo_¢T,'
:forfince_,-'the
,dfiCcom
6£:_tingte
combats.,was
inti'od_ee_,
' fen_ing:_hhs
.i_een_ega_d-asth_feiences:of_quarreff_me_felktw_s'or
._TflOfe'who:criticife:Homer"for
i'nfpiring,hiS
._Sioes
_¢idh-:fl_rehgd_,,
dektefiW'and_'agiLity
<_f:hodyd_Fnq61d
t_otd_:Saj!_Ut_
fidizuJo_,
_.who:celebrae_Pompey:.-_fo_"
_.Amninff,
:teaping,-,'_t
:e,4rrying
a,burr;hen
as Wetl.:as_y
,_Vd.hen_er,Lthe
R6mans'-thotrght!_hemfdv_s
_e_pfed
to anydanger,or weredefirous:6"f.r_pa_ring:fome_lt_fs,
itf!wasqacont_ant:prac°dce:among_them
to_in'vlg6[ate
andt#ve.new:iifexo
.theirmilitarydifeiplinec,.
2A._-_ho
9'
engtiged'._n,:a
war--wath,
xlae'-Lanns;:_peop_e::no_fs
mit_tiat:ithan
ihem(dves,?.Man_'k_s:,
refled_s.
;upo_tl_
_e,Jt_methods-.;ofifft4-engthening
tlre_commarrd'.;fla!;¢he :
•_d_:::_rgl._puts.:to_deathhis:owrt¢k4,_.for:conquering r
_it._i,t_hiso/'ders,,::-.:_.
they:d_::befo_e_Nu_ma_fia:_._ci_io._mailiarms.Jm
reediam_9_'e
m0yes,the:
fe,_tal
Mimcli_ments,whitlh.,hadenerv_tdd
_th_m
....t--/,ave:_e
Roman legionspaffedaander.,;dhe:iy_gk_at,
_Numedia_? _
awa_v
d-_r3gaommy,,_he-raft:ant
M6te_lus_wipes....
" ""
'"he
"_'has
obliged_::thcm:
to*_:re
_ne ''_,_hetr,:_mae_nt
"mff_tun0ns, :_
•* Vegetius,lib.i.
t Curealacribmfaltu_
turn_velodbut
turfucum,_al_glb,
yeflece_ta_,
gq'ag,u,of Satluft
byYegetius.B, i. cep.9:

Marius,

i_

_i
fc

¢.

:
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.b[i_ra_!-:t_T_<_i_s,,
begins
hbyv
_venirlg:_hcf-_cOutfe
i

hisfi_ldiers,
whowereterrifiedat the:._arwBio[_
_zs
_:-ryjng,_ gg_rff_.:,
Michridates_-,
that_the_,!fffef-for

;

._eublius_l_,a.ai._a.;
.m_e'the:iR,
on3ansb_ild_a_,,_ee_
a::for,
ce::,th_fepeopledreaded;id!erfefsimore,}khsu,an
efl_n!y,_ v,

, :- :,? r;, - , _-_"->"- ..... _:_,"5 e_......

AulusGellius
-1"givesnoverygoodreafons
.,/'or_ff,
e
cut,ore.among:t,h_
Romans-of:
letting,foldiers
_lbod
,_ho_had
eommk,
ted-a-faul__,the,rue,reafon
is,:-that
,:.ft._ngth
bd0gthe,chiefqualification
of.afoldier¢:_his
,¢¢as,
:the.,me_n$-_of,._ding
not:tOhis weaknefs_:,::but,_m
his &fgrace.
,%:;_,.,_
::_Thefe,
men_husinured_,were.
generally
heatdas/_and
_igorous:weAb_not
findbylrift_fians,
thatthe;R_-manarmies,whichwaged
veariafo:great
a_v_ariety.tff
¢_J_ei:fel!_:of_c_t_:
a_prey,todifeafes_
whereas_
in the
prefentage we dailyfee armie.%
withoutonce:eagagipg,:perifhand ,meltaway,_ifI mayufe.the_.Xpre.ffi_,in.a,fintg._e.campaign.
,,
- :_,,::.:,.:.
_zDgCt_r,
fionsare:_eryfrequent-among
ins£or_ech_s
r_, _,:;becaufe.,
the_foldiers
are-the
dregs.of.eve_
a_a_,
tion¢.and,
not;One-o£
thempofl_ffes,
_or:thinks,_,him,:.
fdf poffeffed,
Oha.certain
advant_ge_which
:giv._him
a ;_l_.ri0rity-os,
er.his¢)mrades,_.,_:.But:among,
the Ro;,
m_ns:
they:were
_.fsfrocF_en't
;-,At,l_ing,fearee_po/Hbl_
thatfoldiers,_:zaifed;:from,among
a peoplenaturallF.,f_
haughty:
and,.imperious,
.and-,.fo
ffure,of:'commanding
over,adiers,:_ho_kl'-demean_
themfelyes.m -fuch
,a:de.
gr.ee,:zs_to
ceafe:to:becRomang
_, _<,. ::,. ._::>_;:
;-_As:
tl_dfi,
armi_s
,_ermnot,,._waf_
,t_eywereeal_ly,_b;
rifLe,
d.;_,:the_
comman_r_,:had;.:a.A_etter'
opportunit_
_
knowingthe feveralindividuals
i and couldmore
F_:o,
ntin.'Stratagem,
lib.Lcap,xi_ " ' ""'"_ ".....
"]"/Lib,
x. cap.8,
"

....

" --

,
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,:_l_u_
`violence
_of_xheir
_e._i(es_:aadsb_.wox_de_h_:_
rocd_they.bui_t,:?,ermbted:
:themt¢_:a'ci_ke
-.16fig
Sod::
_¢edy_marches.
,Thdrffudden,
pre&nge:
damped,,
t_n?
fpi¢it_of_their=_.oppnfers:_
they_lhe_cd-,th_mfd_es_,
ef.l_eci_Ay_
a!terrome:
uafortunate
_:veat_:
at:a*ime.M_erl:
thei_m,;es wvre_
in,that ftateof negligence
_hi_h
isgenerally
confeq_ent_a
.gic2ory;_
_;. ,:_..-,
:.,
tn xhebattles_4ought
inourage,.every.
tinglefotdier
has:_,=y_.little
fe_raritE':andconfidence;
except,ia the
mukkude
; _but
among_the
Romans;
:every.individaa_,
more:¢obuR
and.of greaterexperience
in .war,"
as well
as:smore
:inuredto the'fafigues_
of_it,.:than,his enemy,
reliedupoohimfelfonly. He:was,a_aturaLly
endued
with'courage,or in -otherwords,with-xhat_
virtCe
whioha_l_afibiliry
of.ourown.ffrengshinfpk,
es; -,.
As notroopsintheworldwere,m,_y'_, fo;well
difciplined,it washardlypolfiblethat in a battle,
howunfortunate
louver,but romeRomansmuffrally
in onepartorotherof it ; or, ontheotherfide,bu_
tha$theenemymuffbe defeateg
ir_.fome
part_oLthe
field: and,indeed,wefindeverywhere_rihfffory,
that
whenever-the
Romanshappened
to be overpowered
at the beginning,eitherbynumbers,or .thefie-rcehers,
of.the onfet,theyatlaftwret_ed
thelaure!out'of
th_¢nemE's
hand. ;
.
Theirchiefcare:was
to examine,in wha.tpart_ulhr
tt_ir_e_emies
.had,anadvantage
overthem,andwhen:
this_.vgas
;found,theyimmediately
re&ifiedit.. They
_cc0_medthemfdves
ta beholdthebl6od aM_the
wounds of the gladiators. The cfitting fw0rds* of

the.Gauls,and the elephantsof Pyrrhusintimidated _
thembutonce,Theyftrengthened
their-cavalry
t-:firfti. i_
them.with.theirf,vord_, andby that mea_a_'_l{Jnte_(llem]
_ ," , ".","i
_"At _het_methattheywa,'ed againt_theleffernatio_.sof Italy, their
l'o_fewas fi_periortOthat of ther enemies,ahd lot this reafondidcavalry
_ere compoI_dof none but the ableffbodiedmc.b and the molt con-

fidera!:le

_
}_
3,
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by_'takir_g'
t_e:_ri_fl__om the£1mrfes;
thattheirira-:.
tPetuofi-v
mi,.htbeboundlefs
; andafterwards
by"inrthi:_i_"
g,th_!n
b_ith._,Vdites"
::-__hen, _they..under-_
Rbodthe,lexe_:qleace_
of-the':,:gpanifh
_.:f_ord¢they>
qmtted_theqr'
ownf_at. -,Th_ _bafl_ed
all.the_art,_£
the_rfiofl:,eXpeiie_ced
pilots,bythe!imrention
ofaa._r_._,
gine which,is,defcribed:
by,,Po_ybius,:
In fine._as:
Jofephusobferves_, warwasa _bje&,ofmeditav.
tlonto theRomans,andpeace.and:exerci'fe..
_.v:_- _.
If: anynationboafted,either_
fromnatureOrks
inf_itution,
any peculiaradvantage¢.the
Romans_fim.
medi_itely
made_ufe_,.of
itz they,:employed
their-_t-.
moil:endeavours>to.,procure_korfes
.fromNnmedia,.
b'owmen
from',CVetel
flingers-:frOm
'the Baleares,
and
i'hipsfrom_he'_hodians.
",_- ,._ _..,_-- ,..._.._
• -T0<conelude_
<nonationinthe worldeverprepa.,etl.
forwarw_i_h-fo
rnt_hwifdom,andc_rried:iton
_ittv
fomuchintrepid/ty.
"-i__
'!._"_,C::H'
A;"P. IIL "

'.':,

_b_;'Me_bb_s"
b'y_id_theRomansrailedtbe_l._es.t_
.'/_$"th(peoPl¢
of Europe,inthis a_e, haveVet7
nearthe t'_irfie'
arts;the famearms,the famedifcipline,
and the famemannerof makingwar; _the
prodigiqusfortufi_e
t0 whichthe Romansattained,
t_en_sjn_redible
f3Us,' Betides,powerisatthistime
lwdedfoi:hfproporhonably,
that xt_snotp0ffible
for
a i_ettf_ate/o.
. . .- ,. _r,i_(e.,
itfelf,mete!vb.
, y its owaffren_o-tk
._,,
derable
_/mbng
ihe:ci,izen</,
each'of"
whomh_da hcrfemaintained
:atth_
public.exp_nee_
_ WI_u,
they_alighted,
noinfantry
wastoo,
refomddable_.
andtheyvel'_t
oftenturned
thetkaleofvi_o_y.
"
Thel_
vcereyoung
men_
lightlyarmed,
andthemoI_
nimble
ofallthe
legion_
' _At_I-f_'teat_'°_gt/al
th__vas
giveti,,
they-wouM
etther
leapbehind
a horfeman)
orfightont_oo+,
, Valerius
Maaimt]s,
lib.ii. Livy,hb,xxvi,
"[".Fragm,
_f_ol_'bius
eltedbySuidas
inthewor:_/_;_qa,
Debelfi3
jutla]eo,-Hb,
ii.

x
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from the low conditionin whichProvidence
has
placed
it.
-This merits£omereflec"tions,
otberwifewemight
beholdfevera!eventswithout,beingableto account
forthem;:midforwantof having?
a _rfe&ideaofthe
different
fimation
of things,welhouldbelieve,in perafingancient
hiftory,thatweviewa letof mendifterentfromourfelves.
Experience
hasfhewnperpetually,
that anEuropearrprincewhohasa millionof fubje&s,cannot,
withoutdefiroyir_g
himfelf,keep up and maintain
*
abovetenthoutknd
foldiers
; confequently,
greatnationsonlyarepoffeffed
of armies.
Rut the carewasdifferent
anciently
withregardto
commonwealths
; forthispt:oportion
between
thefoitilersandthereffof thegeOple,
whichis nowas one
toanhundred,might,in tholetimes,be prettynear
asoneistoeight.
The£ounders
of ancientcommonwealths
hadmade
an equaldiftribufion
_ thelarrLis
: thiscircumftance
aloneraileda nationto power;thatistofay,madeit a
_dl-regulatedfociety. Thisalfogaveftrcngthto its_
armies; it beingequallytheinterdt:(andthistoowas
verygreat) of ever),invidual,to exerthimfelfin
defence
of _iscountry.
Whenlawswerenotexecuted
in theirfullrigour,
affairsreturned
backto thefamepointinwhichWenow
/_e.them. The avariceof romeparticularperfons,
andthe lavifhprofufenefs
of others,occafioned
the
landsto becomethe propertyofa few;immediately
artswereintroduced
to fupply the reciprocal
wantsof
the richandpoor; by whichmeanstherewerebut
veryfewfoldiers
or citizens
feen; for the revenues
of
the landsthat had beforebeenemployed
to fupport
thelatter,werenowbet_owed
whollyon ravesand
artificers,whoadminifiered
to theluxuryof th4new
proprietors;for otherwifethe government,
which,
howlicentious
focverit be, muffcxiff,wouldhave
been

i_
'_
;,_
,_:
_:_
_
ii_
_
"_
_
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beendeRrwed._Beforethecorruptionof the i_te,
tho:origliihtreve_ues_oi:
k weredividedamongthef01diers,that is, theJabourers
_ afterit wascorrupte
d,
they,-':_ent
firff:tot'h_rich,wholet'them'0ut
to fiav_es_
"
anffatfificets,,
fromwliomtheyreceived
bywayoftri-,,
bute'_i:pa_t
f0rthemairitenance
of the fqldiers;_nd
it was]mpoffible
that:peopleof thiscall:thoutt:l"
be
goodf01diers_
"i_heybeing
Cowardly
and abje&;:alreadyc_Qrrupte
d bYthe,luxuryof cities,and often_y
the'vO/'yart they.pr0fi-ffed
_ InottOmention,that,as
the)/'c0uldno't'l;to'p_rl);
callanycotmm]theirOWO
,
andr6_66d
the'fruits
of theirindu_try_in
'eyeryclime,
iheyhacl.i,erylit_e'either
toto_o,ri;eei_. . '"
In ,thefurvey*ofthe'p_ople
o-fR6me,fore time-a[ter{he""fii_i_ulfion
of the"kings;and'inth'_ taken_3r
Demetrii£
Pfialei'_s_-_,/fAthens,
thenumber
9finffabitanfswa_"f0Und
i_eiii:l_
(.qual_ RomehadfourhundredToffydio_and_'_tliensfatJrfiundredthirty-9n,
e
thouf_ud.Buethe furveyat Romewasmadeatthe
timewhen_it_s
e_a'b|]_%ntwag'come
tomaturity_
and
thatof"-_thdns
;wh'en
:it_'Was
"qu_e
_rupt. " Wefind
thatthe n/imb&Zb#cMOens
growia"
up to manhood,
madeat Romeaf_u_tl_':l_ari_
9f itsinhabitants,
andat:
Athensa:qi_tle
_iefS_tl_an
thetxverifi_th'_
theffrength
of
Rome,therefore,
tothato_:)xther;s_
ieasatthere
dif
ferenttimesalmofl:
as fourtotwenty_thatis, it was
fivetimes'largeff":"";'_'_
:..... """ _
Agis"_and
Vl_eomeiles?_obfebvi0g,
"that intteiadof
thir_:-¢h01jfan'd
¢ifi_ns_J(t_o)
" f'omari_-werg
at Spart_
in Lycm"tiffN*
{indic
i"fl_re:W_:i'e"%fit:
*f_en"hundred,
lcarcea"hut_dred.'o$
whom_.
were'pofft'_doflands;
and:_mF_ll:
the-ret_werTe
:hi:-_ore
t'_hn"a'_ow_r_51},
populace:..
'th@un_d_Zrrb_:io
i:evi_e
ii_e%W_
:enagted
0a
Tlu)i,fl.@,f_ve..v,,men[ibaqd_y.(Djpj_.f
_a_m_atreu,,.
lib.ix..
a_t._5:_nd'_hi_h
fe'ems't0
motobethefame:he
fpe_ks
9fatmeendof
h_sfimh-book,
miide
fix_i_/ifi_ the_xl)dli_Sh
oftli6k|ngs,
"t"CteOcle'_,in
#_the_s_gi_;'vi.
_]- _ _- _.-:. " - •
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recoveredits formerpower, andagainbecameformidableto allthe Greeks.
It wasthe equaldiftributionof landsthat at fift
enabledRometo fi_araboveits humblecondition; and
thisthe Romanswereffronglyfenfibleof in theircorruptedttate.
This commonwealth
wasconfinedto narrowbounds,
whenthe Latins, havingrefufedto fuccourthemwith
the troops whichhad been* ffipulated,ten legions
wereprefentlyrailed in timcity only: fcarceat this
time, laysLivy, Rome, whomthe wholeuniverfeis
not able to contain, could levy fuch a force,were
anenemyto appearfuddenlyunderits wall: a fureindicationthatwehavenot rifenin power,andhaveonly
increafedtheluxuryandwealthwhichincommode
us.
"]'ellme, wouldTiberiusGracchusfayt- to the nobles, whichis the molt valuablechara_er,thatof a
citizenorof a perpetualflare; whois moil:ufeful,a foldiet, or a manentirelyunfitforwar? willyou,merely
foe thefakeof enjoyinga fewmoreacresof landthan
the reft of the citizens,quite lay afidethe hopesof
,conquering
therefl:of theworld, or beexpofedto fee
yourfelvesdifpoffeffed
by the enemy,of thofevery
landswhichyoure.ufeus ?
CHAP.

IV.

Of the Gauls. Of Pyrrhus.ParallelbetweenCarthage
andRome. TheWarof Hannibal.
THE Romanswereengagedin feveralwarsagainfc
the Gauls: a thirl_of glory, a contemptof death,and
an inflexiblerefolutionof conquering,wereequalin
h,th nations,but the weaponstheyufedweredifferent;
ti_ebucklersof the latterwasfmall,and their fwords':
* Livy,xdecad,llb. vii. Thiswa_fometime
afterthet_k;ng
ofRome, ;
m_dertilecoufhllh
p of L.FuriusCamillus_
and App.ClaudmsCraffus.
"["Appian.
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unfit for execution;and,indeed,the Gauls_erecut
to piecesbythe Romans, muchafter the famemannetas the Mexicans,in therelatterages, by the Spa_
niards; anda furprizingcircumftanee
is, that though
i
thefe peoplewerecombatingperpetuallywiththe Ro:_ mans,theyyet fufferedthemfelvesto be def'troyed
one
afteranotiler,withouttheireverbeingfenfibleof, end; quiringafter, orobviatingthecaufeof theircalamities.
_:
PyrrhusinvadedtheRomansat a time when they
:! wereftrongenoughto oppot_the powerof his arms,
;: and to be taught by the vic"torieshe obtainedover
_
them: fromhim theylearnedto entrenchthemfelves,
!: as alfothechoiceandproperdifpofitionof a camp; he
_ accuffomed
them to _lephants,andpreparedthemfor
mightierwars.
The grandeurof Pyrrhuswasconfinedmerelyto his
(: perfonalqualities. Plutarch * informsus, that he
:_' wasobligedto beginthewar of Macedonia,fromhis
inabilityto *maintainany longerthe lix thouf_ndfoot,
_'_ and five hundredhorfein his fervice. This prince,
_ 'fovereignof a fmallcountry,whichhasnevermadethe
_. leaft figure fince his time, was a militaryrambler,
who wascontinuallyformingnewenterprifes,becaufe
il! he couldnotfubfiftbut byenterprizing.
;_
Tarentum, his ally, had much degeneratedfrom
the intatitution
of the Laced_emonians,
her anceftors-/',
z__,_e
- He mighthavedonegrSatthingswiththeaffiffance
of
theSamuites; but theywerealmoftquited_Rro_'ed
by
the Romans.
eL
As the Carthagenlans
grewwealthyfoonerthanthe
Romans,fo theywerefoonercorrupted: thus whilf[at
i Rome, publicemploymentsweremadethe rewardof
virtueonly, and no other emolumentaccruedfrom
themthanhonour,andapreference
intoils_at Carthage_
;_

the
feveraladvantageswhichthepubliccan
be.ftowon
particularperfonswerevenal,and
everyfervicedone
;_ byfuchperfons,wastherepaidbythepublic,
._
• In his life of P),rrhus.
"1"
Ju_.Imlib.xJt.'
¢_
C z
Amo%
<
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A monarchy
is not draggednearerto the brinkof
ruinby the tyrannyofa prince,thana commonwealth
bya lukewarmnefs
andindifferen_:e
forthegeneralgood.
The advantageof a freeffateis, thatthe revenuesare
employedinit to the beltpurpofes; but wheredoes
not the reverfeof thishappen! Theadvantageofa free
_ate is, thatit admitsof nofavourites; but whenthe
contraryis feen, and infteadof the friendsand relationsof a prince,great fortunesare amaffedfor the
friendsand relations
of all perfonswhohaveany fhare
in the government; in thiscarean univerfalruinmuff:
enfue; the laws are then eludedmore dangerou'fly,
thantheyareinfringedbya fovereignprince,Whobeing
alwaysthe greateff:citizenin the Itate,is mof_concernedto labourat its prefervation.
By the conflantpra&iceof ancientcuttomsandmanners_anda peculiarufe thatwasmadeof poverty,the
fortunesof allthepeoplein Romewereverynearupoh
a level;butin Carthage,romeparticularperfonSboaffed
theWealthof kings.
The two prevailingfac"tions
in Carthagewerefo
divided, thatthe one was alwaysfor peace,and the
¢_theralwaysfor.war ; by which meansit wasimpof:fiblefor that city, eitherto enjoythe one, orengage
in theotherto advantage.
•
In Rome, * war 3mmedlately
unitedthe feveralinterefls_ but in Carthageit dividedthemtrillmore.
• i Hannibal's
prefence
putan end to all the feudsanddivifion_..
: whlch.
tdl th/mprevailed
amongtheRomans
i buttheprefence
of 8ctploimtated
tholewhichalreadyfubfitted
amongtheCalthaginians,
,nd lhackled,as
it were,the flrength
of fhecityi forthecommonpeoplenowgre,vdiffidentof the generals,the fenate,andthegreatmen; and'this,made
the
peoplemorefilrious. Appianhasgivenus thehifloryof thiswar, car-tiedonby thefirli"
Scipio,
[Polybius tells us, that there was this ineonveniency at Carthage in tl_.e
fecondPuniek.war_thatth_fenatehadiofi-atmofl
alltheirauthority.We '
.areinJbrmed
by Livy,thatwhenHannibb.I
returnedtoCarthage,hefotmd
ihatihemagifirates
andtheprincipal
citizenshadabui_dtheirpower,and
Converted
thepublicrevenues
totheiro,*n_'molument.Thevirtuethereforeof the msgilh'ates,
and theauthorityof thefenate,bothfellat the
fametime_ahdall wasowingtothe'famecaufes,thediffot.utior_
of pnn.
ciple_..L'Efpritdc_Zoi;i,
lib. viii.chap._+.]
....
In

"
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in a nionarchy,feudsanddivifionsareeafilyquieted,
becaufetheprinceis inveltedwith a coercivepowerto
_ curbbothparties; but theyaremolt laftingin a commonwealth,becaufethe evil generallyfeizesthe very
_'_ powerwhichonlycouldhavewroughta cure.
_
In Rome, whichwasgovernedby laws, thepeople
52 entruitedthe fenatewith the management
of affairs
_ bu_in Carthage, whichwasgovernedby fraud and
diffotutenefs,
the peoplewouldthemfelvestranfa6tall
£:_ things.
!_ Carthage,in warringwith allits richesagainltthe
!_ poverty of Rome, hada difadvantage
in thisverycir:_ cumf}anc.e
; forgoldand filvermaybe exhaufted,but
_ virtue, perfeverance,
ftrength,and povertyare inex_ haultlble.
The Romanswereambitiousthroughpride, andthe
Carthaginians
mand,thelatteramafs;
throughavarice
and there,wholemindswere
; theformerwouldcom_ whollyturnedto traffick,perpetuallycafti.ngup their
_, incomeandexpences,neverengagedin anywarfrom
_ inclination.
:i_ The lofs of battles,the decreafeof a people,the
_ decayof trade, the confumptionofthepublictreafure,
_ the infurrec°tion
of neighbouringnations,mightiorce
the Carthagi,;iansto fubmit to the feverelttermsof
fwayedbytheconfideration
p_oace•
. but Romewasnot
.
. .
of ble_ngsorcalamirms,beingdeterminedbynoother
motivebut its glory; and as the Romanswerepcrfuadedtheycouldnotexiftwithout.commandingover
others, neitherhopesnor fearsof anykindcouldprevailwiththemto concludea peace,_e conditionsof
whichwerenot prcfcribedbythemfelves.
..2Nothing
is to.powerful
asa commonwealth,
inwhich
thelawsareexactlyobferv_d; and this not from fear
nor.frgmreafon,but from a paflionateimpulfe,as in
Romean_lLacedaemon
; for thenthewifdomofa good
legiflature
is
uni:edto
alltheftrength
a faCtioncould
.poffibly
boalt.
C _.
The
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TheCarthaginians
madeufeof fordgnforces,and
the Romansemployednonebut theirown. As the
latterhadneverconfidered
thevanquifhed
butmerely
asfomanyinf_ruments
forfuturetriumphs,theymade
foldiers
of thefeveral
peopletheyconquered
; andthe
greateroppofition
tholemade,the moreworthythey
judgedthemof beingincorporated
intotheirrepublic.
Thuswe findtheSamnites,whowerenotfubdued
till
afterfourand twentytriumphs*,becameauxiliaries
to theRomans
; andrometimebeforethefecond
Punic
war,theyrailedfromamongthat nationandtheirallies% that is,"froma countryof littlemoreextent
thanterritories
of thePopeandNaples,fevenhandred
thoufand
foot,
theGauls. andfeventythoufandhorfeto oppofe
In the height9f the fecondPunicwar,Romehad
always
a ftandingarmyof twenty-two
or twenty-four
legions
_ andyetitappears
byLivy,that at this time
th_ cenfus,or genelalfurvey,amounted
to butabout
r37,ooocitizens.
The Carthaginians
employeda greaternumberot
troopsininvading
others,and the Romansin defendingthemfelves
; thelatterarmed,aswehavejuftnow
fcen,a prodigiousmultitudeof mento oppofi:the
GaulsandHannibalwhoinvaded
them; andtheylent
outnomorethantwolegions
aga!nftthe moil:powerful kings_ by whichmeanstheirforceswereinexhauftible.
"i
Carthagewasnot fo ftrongfromits fituation,as
Romefromthet'potonwhichitflood: the latterhad ix,
thirtycolonies
_ roundit, allwhichwereasfo many _
bulwaks. TheDRomanswereneverabandoned
by _
oneof theiralliestillthebattleof Cannm
_ thereafon _
is, the Samnitesandothernationsof Italywereufed :_
to their¢overeignry,
:_

# Flor.lib.i,
t S_ePolybius.According
totheepitome
of Florus
theyrailedthrte
' bun'redthoufand
menout¢fthecityajadamong
theI,.a:ins,
_:SexLiry.lib.xxvii,

_
_
"Z_,
_._
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As muffof"thecitiesof Africawerepoorlyfortified,
tl:ey prefentlyfilrrendered
to the firfl:enemythat apCHAP.
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.bcipi%in a word,all who made a defc,'nren thole
places,
immediatelyfpread delpairthroughall CarFeared
thage.undertheirwalls; fothatAgathocles,Regulus,
We canafcribeto nothingbut to an evila:tminiftration, the feveralcalamitieswhichthe Carthaginians
fufferedduringthe wholewar that Scipiocarried on
againi'c
them;thefametimethat
their city*, at_deventheirarmieswere
famithed,at
the R_mansepjoyeda
profufionof allt:ir.gs.
Among the Carthaginians,the armies which had
been defeated,grew moreinlblentupon it, intbmuch
thattheyfometimesufedto crucifytheirgenerals,punifhingthemin thismane.orfor t[aeirown co_vardice,
Among theRomans,the conful,afterpunilhi_gfi:ch
foldiersashad fl_dfrom theircolours,bya -[-decimation, marchedthefurvivingforcesagainfl:theenemy.
The governmentof the Carthiginianswas vaftly
oppreflive-1-:They had trampledfo much upon the
Spaniards,that, when the Romans arrived among
them,theywereconfidered
astheirdeliverers; andifwe
retie&,
upontheimmenfefumsit cufftheCarthaginians
to maintain,in thatcountry,a _ar wlaichprovedfatal
to them, it will appearthat injufticeis veryimprovident, andis not miltrefsof allfilepromifes.
The foundingof Alexandriahadvery muchleffcned
the trade of Carthage. In thefirftages, fuperflition
ufed to banifh,in fumemeafure,all foreignersfrom
Egyptl and after the Perfianshad conqueredthis
* SeeApian,llb.Libytus.
the_eoh,ur_,
ThisptJmfl_ment
which
w_s
nfli_ed
wofall
hoh_drthe
vnfrom
onmutineers_
&e.
wias
thus: onthole
Thenames
criminalsbeing
puttogether
ina veffel
orfllield,
were
aftelwa,ds
d,awn
our_
every
t_nth
manbeing
todiewithout
reprieve.
Bythismeans,
though
all
were
notp, uttodeath,
yetallwere
terrified
intoobedience.
Note
bythe
tranflator
:l:Seewhat
isrelated
byPolybius
concezning
their
exac'lions.
C4
kingdom,
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kingdom,theyhadbenttheirwholethoughtsto the
weakening
of theirnewfubje&s
; butundertheGrecianmonarchs,
Egyptpoffeffed
almoftthewholecom_merce
of theuniverfe*,
andthatof Carthage
beganto
_flecay.
Suchpowersas areeffabliflaed
by commerce,
may
fubfiftfora longferiesof yearsin theirhumblecondition, but theirgrandeuris of fhortduration;they
rifebylittleand little,andin an imperceptible
manner, for theydo not performanyparticularexploit
whichmaymakea nolle,and fignalizetheirpower:
BUtwhentheyhaveoncerailedthemfelves
tofoexalted
a pitch,that it is impomble
but all mufffee them,
everyoneendeavours
to deprivethisnationof an advantagewhichit had fnatched,
as it were,fromthe
reftof theworld.
TheCarthaginian
cavalrywaspreferable
to thatof
theRomansfor theretworeafons
; firft, becaufethe
horfesof NumidiaandSpainwerebetterthanthole
of Italy; fecondly,becaufethe Romancavalrywas
butindifferently
providedwitharms; fortheRomans_
as-1Polybius
informsus,didnotintroduce
anychange
on this occafion,till fuch timeas theyfought ir_
Greece.
InthefirffPunicwar,Regulus
wasdefeated
asloon
as the Carthaginians
madechoiceof plainsfor th.eir
cavalryto engagein; andinthefecond,_ Hannibal
owedhismoil:gloriousvi&ories
to theNumidians.
Scipio,by the conqueffof Spainandthealliance
hemadewithMafiniffa,
deprived
theCarthaginians
of
this fuperiority:TheNumedian
cavalrywonthebattieof Zama,andputanendtothewar.
The Carthagi_nians
had greaterexperience
at fen,
and werebetterfkilledin theworkingof tlaipstharl

::
:.
i_
_i
_
i_;i_
_

* [Seemoreof tillshereafterin chaF. vL]
t Bookvl.
fhe circuml_ance
whichgavethe Romansanoppolrunity
of tak;._"
a littlebreathinthefecondPu_iewai',Wasthis_.wl_olebo_h:sof NumidiancaraliywentoverintoScicilyandIts/y, andthere.joined
them.

._
_
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the
Romans:But
thisadvantagefeemsto
havebeen
ages
Iefsin
thole
than
it wouldbe
As theancients
hadnot
theufe in
oftheprefent.
the fea-compafs,
theywereconfinedalmoltto coaftingi andindeedthey
i
hadnothing but gallies,which were fmalland flatbottomed_ moffroadswereto them as fo manyharbours_thekllowledgeof their pilotswasverynarrow
andcontra6"ted,
and their tackle extremelyfimple.
_ Theirart itfelfwasfo imperfec"t,
thatas much is now
_ donewith an hundredoars, as in tholeages with a
thoufand.
Theirlargerveffelshada difadvantagein dais,that
41 being moved with difficultyby thecrew of galley..
_- flaves,it wasimpoffible
for themto maketheneceffary
! evolutions. Mark Antony experiencedthis, in the
moltfatalmanner,at ACtium; for his fhipswereno_
i ableto moveabout, whenattackedonalltides by the
lighterveffelsof Augultus,
As the ancientsufed nothing but galleons, the
lighterveffelseafilyb?oketheoarsof thegreaterones,
whichwerethen but as fomanyunwieldy,immoveable machines,likemodernfhipswhenthey haveloft:
theirmaf_s.
:
Sincethe inventionof the fea-compafs,different
; methodshave been employed;oarz* havebeenlaid
afide; themainoceanhasbeenvifited,greatflaipshave
, beenbuilt; the machinehasbecomemorecomplicated,
andthepracticeshavebeenmultiplied.
!
The difcoveryof gunpowderhasoccafioneda circumftanceo_e wouldno way have fufpe&ed,which
is, thatthe ftrengthof fleetsdependsmore thanever
uponart; for in orderto refill:the furyof thecannon,
and preventthe beingexpofedtoa fuperiorfire, it was
neceffaryto build ::thatfhips; but the powerof the
_rtmuffbeproportionedto the bulkof themachine.
"_

• Hencewe'mayjtld._eof the imperfeeqio_of theantientna'_-ies,finee
we have laid aSde a pra_l.l_em which we had li_muchfuperiohtyover
them.
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The fmallveffelsof theantientsufedoftento grapplefuddenlywith oneanother,onwhichoccafionthe
foldiersengagedon both tides: A whc_le
land.arm'¢
waslhippedon boarda fleet, In the lea-fightwonby
Re.gulusandhiscolleague,an hundredand thirtythoulandRomansfoughtagainftanhundredand fiftythou/:andCarthagenians
: At that timefotdierswerelooked
uponasconfiderable,andartifls theveryreverfe; but
in there ages, thefoldiersareconfideredas a little or
nothing,and aetiftstheverycontrary*.
.A f_rongproofof .thedifference
is, thevictorywon
by Duilliustheconful: The Romansweretotallyignorant of navigation; whena Carthaginiangalleyhappeningto beflrandedon theircoati, l_:rvedthem as a
modelfor the buildingof others: In thr_e months
timetheirfailorsweretrained,theirfleetwascompletely fittedout; theRomansput to lea, came up with
theCarthaginians,anddefeatedthem.
In thisage, thewholelifeof a prince is fcarcefurficientfor the railing and equippinga navy, capable
to makeheadagainfta poweralreadypoffeff_dof the
empire of the fea: This perhapsmay be the only
thingwhichmoneycannotof itfelfeffe&; andthough
a great'l- monarchin ourdaysfucceededimmediately
/n an attempt of thiskind,experiencehasprovedto
others_, thatfuch an exampleis to beadmiredrather
thanimitated.
The fecondPunicwarmade fo much noife in the
World,that it is knownto everyone: Whenwe furveyattentivelythe croud of obftacleswhichllartedup
before Hannibal,and retie&,that this extraordinary
man furmountedthemall, we view the moltaugull
fpe&aclethatantiquitycanpoltiblyexhibit.
Romewasa miraclein conffancyandrefolutionafter the battlesofTicinus,ofTrebia,andTrafymenus
;
afterthe defeatat Canine,which wasfrillmorefatal
SeeI.'F.fprit
desLoixs1.xxi.¢.9.
"i"Lewis
XIV.
:1:8pain
andMuf¢ovy.
to
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to them, though they faw themfelvesabandoredby
Csav.of4.theOF
moil:
nationsin
THE ROMAN
Italy, yet they
EMPIRE.
wouldnot rue
_7
for
peace
; and
for this reafon,the fenater,
everonce
receded
from
theirancientmaxims:
They condu&ed
therr.felves
towardsHannibal,.in the famemanneras
theyhad beforebehavedwith regardto Pyrrhus,to
whomthey refufedall termsof accommodation,
till
fuch time as he lhould leaveItaly; and Dionyfius
Halicarnaffeus* informsus, that, when Coriolanus
was treatingwith the Romans, the fenatedeclared
_theywouldnever infringetheir ancientcuffoms; that
theirpeoplecouldnot concludea peacefo long as the
enemythouldcontinuein theirterritories; but that in
care the Volfcianswouldthinkfit to retire, theythen
flaouldagree to any terms that werejuft and reafonable.
Romewaslavedbythe ffrengthand vigour of its
inffitution
; after the battleof Can_ae,theirverywomenwerenot allowedto fhedtears; thefenaterefufed
to ranfomtheprifoners,andlentthere;retableremains
'_of the armyto carryonthe warin Scicily,unrecompenfeO,and deprivedof every militaryhonour, till
fuchtimeasHannibalwasdrivenout of Italy.
On the otherfide,TerentiusVarrothe confulhad
fledig,ominioufly
asfarasVenufia: This man,whole
extra&ionwas very mean, had been railed to the
cenfulfhipmerelyto mortifythe nobles. However,
the fenatewould not enjoythe unhappytriumph;
They fawhow mceffaryit wasfor themto gain the
confidenceof the peopleonthisoccafion; theythereforewentout to meetVano, and returnedhimthanks
for not defpairingof thefafetyof the commonwealth.
It is commonlynot thereallofsfuf_ained
in a battle
(thatof the flaughterof romethoufandmen) which
proves fatalto a ftate, but the imaginarylofs, the
Antiq.Rom.lib. viii.
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generaldamp,whichdeprives
iteven of thatt_rengthl
andvigourwhichfortunehadleftit.
Somethingsareaffertedby all men,becaufethey
laavebeenaffertedonce: It is th0ughtHannibal,
qommktedan egregious
error,in notlayingfiegeto
Romeafterthebattleof Cann_e
: It muff:
beconteffed,,
that theinhabitantsof the formerwereatfirfl:feized
witha panic_ butthenthe furprizeand dreadof a
martial,
people,which.always
turnstobravery,is not
hkethatof a defpicable
populace,whoarelknfible
to
nothingbuttheirweaknets:A proofHannibalwould
ngthave fucceeded,
is, that the Rom_ans
werefrill
powerfulenoughto fendfuccourswher_afiy were
wanted.
It"is alfofaid, that_Hannibalwasgreatlyoverfeen,
in marchinghis armyto Capua, wherehis foldlers
enervated
themfelves
; butpeoplewhomake;thefeaffertionsflaouldconfider,that theydonotgobackto
the true caufeof it: Wouldnoteveryplacehave
proveda Capuatoa bodyof men,whohadenriched
themfelves
_viththefpoi'hoffomanyvi&ories
? Alexand'er,w.h0fe
armyconfifledof
hisOwnfubje&_s,
made
ufe,onthelikeoccafion,
of anexpedient
Which
Hannibal,wholearmy.wastemperedwhollyof mercenaries,5ou.ldnotemploy; and thiswas,the fetting
firetothebaggage
of hisfoldiers,
andburningalltheir
w_altkan-dhtTovcn..We aretoldthat KouliKhan,
a_t_r'h_sconqueff:
of theInd_es,left'to t'ne/hareof"
eachfoldiernomorethanonehundredandfiftyfilver
rOk)l_ees..
....
.Theveryconquefcs
of Hannibalbegantochangethe
fortuneof _thewar: He didnotreceive
anyfuccours
from'Carthage,eitiaerl_ythe"jealoufy
of oneparty_,
*"[Howwas_t peffiblefor Carthagetomalniainherground? When.
I-Iannibal,uponhisbeingpraetor,a_tempt,dto hinderthe magil_ra
es
fromplunderingthe republic,didtheynotcompl_tin
of hi_uto the Rorn_ln_
._.Wretches,that'wantedrobee_tiz_nswithouta city, andto be
beholden
ffr theirrichestotheirverydcRroyers
! L'EJj_rit
desLoix_1.iii.
c. 3. Seelikcwife
1.x, c. 6.]
or
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or thetoogreatconfidence
oftheother• Solongashe
kept hiswholearmytogether,healwaysdefeated
the
Romans;but whenhewasobligedto put garrifons
intocities,todefendhisallies,to befiege
Itrongholds,
orpi'event
theirbeingbcfieged,
hethenfoundhimfelf
tooweak,and10fta greatpartof hisarmybypiecemeal. Conquefts
areeafilymade,becaufeweachieve
themwkhourwhol
c force; theyare retainedWith
difficulty,
bccaufc
w
e
defend
thcmwithonlya partof
ourforces.
CHAP.

V.

_The8lateof Greece,of Macedonia,
of Syria,andof
Egypt,aftertheDepreflion
of Carthage.
I IMAGINEHanniba!
didnotabound
inwitticifms,
efpecially
in fa/vour6f FabiusandMarcellus
againfl:
himfeff.I amlorryto feeLivy_rewhisflowerson
thereenormous
coloffufes
of antiquity
: I wilhhehad
donehke Homer,whoneglee"ts
embellilhing
them,
andknewfoWellhowto puttheminmotion.
Betides,whatHannibalismadetofpeak,oughtto
havecommonfenfe:but if, on hearingthe defeatof
his brother,helaidpublicly,thatit wasthe prelude
of the ruinof Carthage;couldany thing havea
greatertendency
todrivetodefpaira people,whohad
placedtheirconfidence
in him, andto difcourage
an
armywhichexpe_edfuch high recompences
after
thewar?
:AstheCarthaginians
lofteverybattletheyfought,
eitherin Spain,in Sicily,or in Sardinia;Hannibal,
wholeenemieswerefortifyingthe,mfelvesinceffantly_
whilf'cveryinconf_derable
reinforcements
were lent
him,wasreduced
to theneceflky
of engaging
in adefenfivewar: Thisfuggefted
to theRomansthedefign
of makingAfricatheteatof war: Accordingly
Scipio
:_
went
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wentintothatpart of the world,and fo grea:washis
fuccefs,that the Carthaginianswere forced to recal
from Italy, Hannibal,Whoweptfor grief at his furrenderingto the Romanstholevery plains,in which
he hadfooftentriumphedoverthem.
Whateverisin thepowerof a great generaland a
great foldierto perform,allthisHannibaldid to lave
hiscountry: Having fruitlefslyendeavoured
to bring
Scipioto pacificterms, hefoughta battle, in which
fortunefeemedto delightin confoundinghis ability,
hisexperience
andgoodfenfe.
Carthagereceivedthe conditionsof peace,notfrom
an enemy,but froma fovereign; thecitizensof it obliged themfelvesto pay ten thoufandtalentsin fifty
years to give hoftagesto deliverup their flaipsand
elephants,and not to engagein any war withoutthe
confentof the Romans_ and in orderthatthisrepublicmightalwayscontinuein a deje&edRate,thevi&ors
.heightenedthe powerof Mafiniffa,its irreconcileable
enemy.
Afterthedepreffionof Carthage,the Romanswere
fcarceengagedbut in pettywars, andobtainedmighty
vi&6ries; whereasbelbretheyhadobtainedbut petty
vi&ories-,
andbeenengagedin mightywars.
Therewerein tholetimes twoworlds,as it were,
feparatefrom eachother; in one, the Carthaginians
and Romansfought, andtheotherwasthakenbythe
feuds and divifionswhichhad fubfiftedeverfincethe
deathof Alexander:In the latter,no regardwashad"
to thetranfa&ionsof thewet'ternwnrld: For though
Philip, king of Macedon,hadconcludeda treatywith
Hannibal,yet very little refultedfrom it; and this
monarch,whogavetheCarthaginiansbut veryincon.
fiderablefuccours,juft/hewedthe Romansthathebore
thema fruitlefsillwill.
• It is furptizing,
asJofephu8
obferves
inhistreatlfe
agalnrt
Applot_
thatneither
Iterodotus
norThucydides
mzke
theleal_
mention
oftheRomans_
though
theyhadbeen
engaged
inl'uthmight)"
wars,
When

i
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When two mightypeopleare ffento wagea long
andobftinatewar, it isoftenill policyto imaginethat
it is farefor the ref of the world to continueas fo

ple
triumphsover
thefor
other,engagesimmediately
in
manyidle
fpe&ators,
whichfoever
of thetwopeonewwars; anda nationoffoldiersmarchesandinvades
nationswhoarebut fomanycitizens.
This wasvery manifefiin thofe ages; for fcarce
hadthe Romansfubje&edtheCarthaginians,but they
immediatelyinvadedother nations,and appearedin
allpartsof theearth,carryingonanuniverfal
invafion.
Therewereat that timein theearl:but four powers
capableof makingheadagainf the Romans;Greece,
the kingdomsof Macedonia,Syriaand Egypt: we
mufftakea viewof the condition,at thattime,of the
twofief of thole powers_becaufetheRomansbegan
i_! byfubje&ingthem.
_:
Therewerethreeconfiderable
peoplein Greece,the
[i_, _;Etolians,
the Achaians,andtheBmotians; theftwere
i_i fo manyaffociations
formedby free cities,whichhad
_
their generalaffembliesand magiffratesin common.
The _,ZEtolians
weremartial,bold,rafh; greedyofgain,
_
very lavifhof their promifesand oaths; in fine,a
_# peoplewho warredon land in the famemanner as
_.v: piratesdo at lea. The Achaianswereincommoded
_
perpetuallyby troublefomeneighboursor defenders.
.
_
_
_!_
_ii
,_,
?
_
?"

Greece,but
at whowere
the.fametime
the wirer,people
livedgeneThe
themof
all
rallyBceotians,
in peace; guided
entirely
by aheavy
fenfationofofhappinefsandmifery,theyhadnot geniusenoughto be
eitherroufedor mifguidedby orators. What is moil:
extraordinary,
theirrepublic
fubfiffed
evenin themidf
of anarchy*.

_

_*Themagittrate%
to pleafethemuhltude,didnotopenthecourt_oF
juftice: andthe dyingbequeathed
theireffeflsto,heirfriends,tobelaid
outinfealh. Seeafragment
ofthexxthbookofPol_biu,intheExtra.q
_fYirtue_andglees.

Lacedm-

(
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Lacedaemonhad prefervedits power,by which I
meanthat warlikefpbit whichthe inftitutionsof Lycurgusinfpired. The Theffalianswere, in romemen-lure, enflavedby theMacedonians.The Illyriankings
had alreadybeenverymuchdeproffedbythe Romafis.
The Acarnaniansand Athamaneshadbeencruellyi/alerted bythe troopsof Macedoriand .t_Etolia
fucceffively. The Athenians*, weakin themfelvesandunfupportedby"f-allies,no longeraftonifhedthe world,
exceptbY the flatteriestheylavifhedon ]_ings.;and
the oratorsnomoreafcendedthe roltrawhereDemGftheneshad harangued,unlei'sto prgpofethebafeftand
moltfcandalousdecrees.
Betides,Greecewas formidablefrom its fituation,
its Itrength,the multitudeOfits cities,thegreatr_umbet of its foldie/'s,its polity, mannersand laws; tlie
Greeksdelightedin war; theyknewthe wholeart of
it ; and, hadtheyunited, wouldhavebeeninvincible:
They indeedhave beenterrifiedbythefirttPhilip,
by Alexander,and by Antipater, but not fubdued;
and the Kings oF1VIacedori,
who cot_ldnot pr_e;_ail
with themfelc'es
'to lay afide thei?_pretenfionsand
their
hGpes,made the moltbbltin!teattemptsto enflarethem.
The greatelt part of Macedoniawa_furrounded
with inacceffible
mountains; the'inhabitantsof-itwere
formedby nature for war; courageous,
"obey!lent,
induftrious,and indefatigable
; andtherequalitit-smu_
neceffarilyhave "beenowingto the c'limate;fince the
nativesof it are, to thisflay,tlie belt foldiersin the
Turkiflaempire.
**[Juft;nlib.vi.attributes
theext;n&ion
ofAthenian
virtue
tothe
•death-of Epaminondas. Having no ft;rther emulaticn, they lj:erltthe r
revenuesin t;eaf_s,
fi'equent_usccenam_uamcaflra_vileentes.
"
']'hen it was
that the ivlracedonians
emerged out of obfcuJ'!ty. L'Efp,'lt de Zoi_',
1. viii. e. 6.]
"t"They were not engagedin an), alliance with the other nations of
G_ece. Pol),b.lib. vii,.

Greece
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Greecemaintaineditfelfby akindo[ ba!ar.ce
: the
Lacedamaonians
were generallyin alliancewith the
]Etolians,and the Macedonians
with the Achaians;
but the arrivalof the Romansquite def_royedthe
equilibrium.
As the kingsof Macedonia
werenot ableto maintain a largebodyof troops,thelear lofswasofconfequenceto them; betides,it wasdifficultfor thefe
monarchsto aggrandizethemfelves;becaufe,astheii:
ambitiousviewswere not unknown, other nations
kept awatchfuleye overevery ttep they took; and
the fucceffes
theyobtainedin the warsumlertakenfor
the fake of theirallies,wasan evil whichtheli:very
alliesendeavoured
immediately
to remedy.
But thekingsof'Macedonia
generallypoffeffed
great
talents; theirmonarchywasnot l,ke tholewhichproceed for ever in the fame Reps that were taken ai:
the foundationof them; inftru0cedperpetuallyby
dangersand experience,involved in all the difputes
of Greece,it was neceffaryfor them either to bribe
the principalmagiflrates
of cities, to raife a miltbefore theeyesof nations,or to d,vide or unite their
interefts; in a word,theywereobligedto expo1_,every
moment,theirperfonsto the greater dar,gers.
Philip, whom thebeginningof his reignhad won
the love and confidenceof the Greeksbyhis moderation,cha,_gedon a fudden; he became* a cruel
tyrant,at a time whenheoughtto havebehavedwith
juttice, both frompolicyandambition: helawthough
at a diffancc, the Romanspoffeffedof numberlel_
forces; he hadconcludedthe war to the advar_tage
of
hisallies,and wasreconciledto the_PEtolians
: it was
naturalhe/houldnowendeavourto uniteallthe,Greeks
withhimlel_,in order to preventthe Romans from
fettlingin theircountry; but fo far from thiq, heexafperatedthem by pettyufurpations;and trifledaway
'* _ct'¢PAyb. who relates the unjua
for the ta¢our ol the people.

Vc£. !.1I.

and c:uel

D

a_![ions
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his timein examining
affairsoflittleornoconfequence,
at a timewhenhis veryexiftencewasendangered:
by the c0mmiffion
of thlee or four:evila&ioc_s,
he
madehim(elfodiousanddeteftable
to:allGreece,
The/EtoliansweremoR-exafperated,
and theI_omars fnatching
the opportunity_oftheirrefentment,
or ratherof xheirfolly,madean_alliance
withthem,
enteredGreeceandarmedit againft
Philip. Thisprince
wasdefeatedat the battleof Cynocephala_,
and the
vi6tcrry
waspartlygainedbythevalottrafthe.,ZEtolians
:
f0muchwasheintimidated:upon
thiL,thatheconcluded
a treaty,whichwas,notfo properlya peace,as the
renouncing
his ownRrength; for:he evacuatedhis
garrifonsin all.Greece,delivered
;up his fhips,and
boundhimfelfunderanobligationof payinga thoulandstalentsintenyears.
Polybius
compares,withhis ufualgood£enfe,ihe
difpofition
of:theRomanarmieswkhthatoftheMacedonians,
whichwasobfcrved
byallthe kingswho
fucceeded
Alexander
: hepointst)utthe convenienties,
aswellasinconveniencies,
of the phalanxandof the
legion: heprefers
thedifpofition
ufedb_the Romans,
in whichheveryprobably
wasright,finceallthebattlesfoughtat that timeflaewit m havebeen preferable.
"
A circumfLance
whichhad contributed
very much
to thedangerto ,whichthe Romans.were
expofedin
thefecondPunicwar,wasHannibal'sprefently,
arming hisf01diers
after-theRomanmanner; but the
Greeksdid not,change
eithertheirarmsor theirway
of fighting
;,and _couldnotprevail.withthemfelvesto i
layafidezuRoms,_by'thcobfervance
ofwhichtheyhad
performed
fuchmightythings.
7"hethccefs
whichtheRomansobtained
oy,erPhilip,
x_astke great.eftfteptheyevertook.toWards
a general
conqueft: to makelureofGreece,_heyemployed
all
methodspoflibleto deprefstheJEtolians,by whole
affiRance
they had beenyi&orious:they ordained,
more
°
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moreover,
thateverycityof Greecewhichhadbeen
fuhjegttoPhJli?,oranyotherfovereign
prince,flaou!d
fromthattimebegovernedbyitsownlaws,
It is veryevident,that thefepettycommonwealths
mtfftneceffarily
bedependent:the Greeksabandoned
themfelves
toa ftupidjoy, and fondlyimagined
they
werereatlyfree,becaufe
theRomans
haddecJared
them
tobe:fo.
T/_e2Etolians,
whohad imaginedtheyfhouldbear
fwayinGreece,findingtheyhad onlybroughtthemfetvesunderfubje&ion,
werefeizedwith thedeepefl:
grief; and astheyhadalwaysformeddefperate
refolutions,theyinvited/inordertoeorre&oneextravag-,race
byanother,Antiochus
kingofSyriaintoGreece,
in thefamemanneras theyhad beforeinvitedthe
Romans.
i ThekingsofS_ia werethe moil:powerfulof all
; Ale_fander's
fueceffors,
theybeingpoffeffed
ofalmoil
allthedominions
of Darius,Egyptexcepted
; butby
i theconcurrence
of feveralcircum_ances,
theirpower
hadbeenmuchweakened.Seleucus,whofounded
the.Sya'ian
empire,'had deftroyed,towardsthelatter
endofhislife,thekingdom_ Lyfamachus.During
the feudsanddi_ra&ions,
fe_eratprovinces
took up
arms; thekingdomof Pergamus,ofCapadocia,
and
ofBithynia
fl:arted
up_ buttherepetty,fearfulRates,
ilalways
confidered
thedepreflion
oftheirformermafters
asthemakingoftheirownfortune.
As thekingsof Syriaalwaysbeheld,with a moil:
invidious
eye,the felicityofthe kingdomof Egypt,
theybenttheirwholethoughts_otheconquefl:
ofthat
_country; by this means;neglegtingthe ea_, they"
{weredifpoffeffcd
of fevera!
provincesthere, and but
indifferently
obeyedintherePc.
i Infine,thekingsofSyriapoffeffed
upperandlower
Afia:¢butexperience
hasthewn,thatinthiscare,whea
i thecapitalcityandthe cFhefforcesare in the lower
provinces
ofAria,thereisnopoffibility
ofmaintaining
:
Da
the
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the upperones; and on the contrary,when the feat
of the empireis in the upper provinces,themonarch i
weakenshimfflfby maintainingthelowerones. Nei- i
ther the PerfiannorSyrianempireswereever fo powerful as that of the Parthians, though thefereigned _
over but partof the provinceswhichformed thedo- :
minionsof tholetwo powers. Had Cyrus not conqueredthe kingdomof Lydia, had Seleucuscontinued
in Bab_,lon,andletthe fuccefforsof Antigonuspoffels
the maritimeprovinces,the Greekswouldneverhave
conqueredthe Perlianempire,northeRomansthat of
Seleucus. Natore has pretc,'ibedcertain limits to ;;
hates, purpofelyto mortit_rthe ambitionof mortals: i:
Whenthe Romans _epped beyofidthole limits, the !greate_partof themweredeffroyedbytheParthians_ ; i;
whenthe Part-hians
prefumedto palsthem, they were ::,
lbrced immediatelyto retireback; And in our days, t_chT.urksasadvancedbeyondtholeboundaries,
were i_
obli_'d to return whencetheycame.
The kingsof SyriaandEgypt had, in theirrefpec- i!
tire dz.mlnions,two kiedsof fubje_s, vic"toriousha- :'_
tions,andnationsvanqui[hed; theformerfiill puffed :i
up withthe idea of theirorigin,were ruledwith very
great difficulty:They werenot firedwith that fpirit ;
of independence,whichanimatesus to thake off the :
yoke, but withthat impatiencewhichmakes us veifll :)_
to changeourfovereign.
:_
But the chief weaknefsof the kingdomof Syria
fprung fromth-atof the court, where fuch monarchs
prefidedas werefucceffors
to Darius,notto _Alexander.!_
Luxury, vanity,and effeminacy,v;hichhad prevailed i__
throughallagesin the Afiaticcourts,triumphedmore :-:
particularlyin that of Syria: The evil infe&¢dthe "
commonpeopleandthe toldicrs,and catchedthe.very
Romans ,theml_lves;,fince the war in which they i_
" I have given' the reafon O| this in _the _v. chapter, borrowM.paltty
11011)lilt, geogralahlcdt dffpoiitmn of.the two em i ir_s,

engaged ,!z_:_
7_
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engagedagaint_Antiochus, is the true _rraof thei
corruption.
Suchwas the Conditionof the kingdomof Syria,
when Antiochus,who' had performedTuch mighty
things, declaredwa¢againftth_ Romans; but hedid
not conduc'thimfelfinit with the wifdomwhich is
evenemployedin;eommoaaffairs:Hannibalrequeft_d
either"tohave the war revivedin Italy, and Philip
bribed; or elfe, that he mightbe prevailedupcmto
Randn_euter.Antiochusdid not follov_any part of
thisadvice: He _ppearedin:GreeceWithonly a fmall
part of hisforces; and asthoughhe w_recomemerely'
to feethewar, not to carryit on, he followednothing
but his pleafures,by w-Hchmeanshe was defeated,
andfledoui:ofAria, terrifiedratherthan conquered.
Philip,whowasdraggedto thiswar bytheRomans,
as though a floodhad fwept him along, emptoyecl
hiswhole power in their fervice,and becamethe inftrumentof their vi_ories: The pkafureof taking
vengeanceof, and laying wafte]Emlia; the promifa
madeh'imof leffeningthetributehepaid,andof leaving himthe poffc-gfiori
of certaincities; tomeperfonal
jealougy_of
Antiochug;_in a word,a few inconfiderab!e
motivesfwayedhis'refolutions
; andnotdaringfo much
as to thinkof fhakingofftheyoke, heonly confidered.
howhe mightheft:lightenit. :
Antiochusformed fo wronga judgmentof thing_
?,
asto fancythatthe RomanswouhInotmolefthim m
Ariai:-bowever,they followedhim thith_r; he was
againovercome,and, in his conffemation,conlbnted
to the moil:-infamoustreatythat over.wasconcluded
byfo mightya prince;
I cann',_t
recolle&'anything fb magnanicoa_ls,
as a
refolutiontakenby a monarchin our days_.,to bury
himfdfunderthe ruinsof the throne, ra_herthanac-.
ceptof termsUnworthyof a king : So haughtywashis
foul,thathecouldnot £foap]..wtr thanhis ll_;Sf_)ltt_il_s
_'LewisX!V.
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had_hrown
him; andhewasveryfenfible,
thatcouragemay,butinfamy
nevercan,givefrefh!qrengfl_
totheregaldiadem.
Weoftenmeetwithprinces
whohavefldtlenough
tofightabattle,butwithveryfewthathavethetalents
requifitefor carrying
on a war; whoareequallycapableofmakinga properufeof fortune,anclofwaitingfor her; andwhojointo a frameof mind,which
raili_s
fufpicions
beforeitexecutes,fi_cha difpofition
as
makesthemfearlefs
aftertheyhaveonceexecuted.
Afterthedepreffion
ofAntiochus,onlyromeinconfiderable
powers
remained,if weexceptEgypt,which,
fromthe advantageof its fituation,its fertility,its
commerce,
thegreatnumber
ofitsinhabitants,
itsnavalandlandforces,mighthavebeen'formidable;
but
thecrueltyofitskings,theircowardice,
theiravarice,
theirimbeciltity,andtheirenormous
fenfualities,
made
them foodiousto theirfubje_s,thattheyfupported
themfdves,
forthemoltparh bytheprote&ion
of the
Romans.
It wasa kindof fundamental
law, withregardto
the crownof Egypt,that the riflersfhouldfucceed
withthebrothers;andinorderto_preferve
unityin_the
government,the brotherwasmarriedto the rifler.
Now,itis fcarce
poffible
to figureanythingmoreperniciousin politicsthanfuchan orderof fuccefl_ofi;
for asall the littledomefticfeudsrolefohighas to
diforderthe flare,whichfoever
of thetwopartieshad
the leaftdifcontent,immediately
excitedagainf[the
othertheinhabitants
ofAlexandria,_numberlefs
m_ititude,alwayspreparedto joinvcitt_thefirfl:of their
kingswho/houldroufethem; fo that therewerefor
everprinceswhoaSuallyreigned,andpreteoders
to
thecrown.Andas thekingdoms
of Cy_ene
andCyprusweregenerally
poffeffed
byotherprincesof that
houfe,wholaidtheirrefpec"tive
claimsto thewhole
bythat means,the throneof thefeprinces
wasever
3
tottering_
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tottering
; andbeingindifferently
fettledathome,they
hadnopowerabroad.
Thefbrccsofthekingsof Egypt,liketholeof the
Afiaticmonarchs,were_ompofcd
of auxiliary
Greeks.
Betidesthefpiritofliberty,of honour,andof glory,
whichanimated
the latterpeople,theywereinceffantly
employedin bodilyexerciksof ev_:rykind. In all
theirchiefcitVsgameswereirifiltuted,where_ri
the
vi&orswerecrownedin the pre_nceof allGreece,
whichraifeda_generalemulation"Now,in an age
whencombatants
foughtwith arms, the fuccefsof
whichdependedupontheirftrengthanddexterity,it
is naturalto fuppofethat menthus exercifed,
mutt:
havehada greatadvantage
overa crowdofbarbarians,
whowereenlitiedatrandom,and draggedinditizriminatelyintothefield,aswasevidentfromthearmiesof
Darius.
TheRomans,inordertodeprivethekingsof fuch
a bodyof foldiery,and to bereavethem,butinan
eafy,filentmanner,oftheirprincipal
forces,obferved
two things: Firft, theyeftablithed,
byinfenfib!e
degrees,as a maxim,withrefpe&to all the citiesof
Greece,that theythouldnot concludeany alliance,
giveanyfuccour,
or makewaragainftany
nationwhatfoever,withouttheirconfent: Secondly,
in theirtrea,
tieswithkings*, theyforbadthemtolevyanyforces
from amongthe alfiesofthe Romans,by which
means,tholemonarchswerereducedtOemploytheir
nationaltroopsonly.
Theyhadhefdr_
obfer_ed
thispolitical
condu_wiJhregardto the
Carthaginians
2whomtht,yobligcd_
by thetreatyconcluded
withthem,
to
employ
no
longerauxiliary
troops,
as
appears
froma fragment
of
Dion_
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_'beConduit
WhichtheRomansob_r.vefl,
in ordertofubdueallNations.
DURING the courfeof fo mightya profperity,
inwhichit isufualformankindto forgetthemlelves,
.thefenatecontinuedto aft with the famedepthof
j'fidgn_egt
; apd wh[lfttheirarmieswerefpreading
a.n
uniyerfal
terror,theywqulcl
notfuffe.r
tholetorifewho
wereoncedepreffed,
A tribunalarofewhichjudgedall nations: _Atthe
[clofe
of everywartheydetermined
therewards
orpuniflaments
whicheveryonehad merited: They took
awayfromthevanquifhe_t
people,partof theirlands,
andgayethemto theirallies
, in whichtheydid two
things; they'engaged
, intheintereRs
ofRome,princes
fromwhomtheyhadlittleto fear,andmuchto hope
]andtheyweakened
othersfromwh6mtheyhadnothing
to hope,andeverythingtofear.
In warringWithanenemytheymadeufeof theiral]ies;'butimmediatel_r
extirpated
thedeffro)_ers,
philip
was_vercome
by"the affiftance
of the.,ZEtolians,
who
weredeffroyed
p_'efently
after,for havingioinedthemfclvestoAntiochus.Thiskingwasovercome
bythe
affiftance
of theRhodian's
_buta_'tertilenmf'cconfpicuousrewardshad beenbeitowedup'onthem,they
weredepreffed
forever,uponpretencethat theyhad
demanded
to havea peaceconcluded
wkhPerfeus.
: WhentheRomanswereoppofed
byfeveral
enemies"
at thefameume, theygranteda truceto theweak
ef_,
whothoughtthemfelves
happyinobtaining
it; confitiering!t asa gfeai_
Myantage,thattheirruinhaftbeen
fufpended.
Whentheywereengaged
ina mightywar,thefenate
winkedat wrongsof everykind, and filentlywaited
tile"feafon
properfor ctiaRi'fement
: If atanytimea
people
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_ peoplelentthemtheoffenders,theyref'ufcdto punifh
_, them,chufingratherto confiderthe wholenationas
guilty, andrcferveto themfelvesa ufefulvengeance.
As theymadetheirenemiesfufferinexpreffible
evils,
i

very few leagueswere
tbrmedagainflthem;
for he
whowasat
the greateft&francefromthe
danger,did
not careto comenearit.
ii
For thisreafonwarwas feldomdenounced_gain_
them, but themfetvesalwaysmade it at a feafon,in
the manner,and witha people,asbe_ fuitedtheirintereff; and, amongthe greatnumber of nationsthey
! invaded,therewereveryfewbut wouldhavefubmitted
to injuriesof everykind, providedtheycouldbut be
fufferedto livein peace.
As it wasufual for themto deliverthemfelvesalwaysin a magifferialway, fuch ambaffadorsa_ they
lentto nationswhohadnot yet feltthe weightoftheir
power,were lure to met-twith ill-treatment,which
furnifhedthem witha lure *pretenceto engagein a
llew war.

AstheyneverConcludeda peacewithfincerityand
integrity,andintendedageneralinvafion,theirtreaties
wereproperlyofilyfomanyfuf.penfions
fromwar; the)inferredfuchx:onditionsin them, asalwayspavedthe
way to the ruinof thole f_ateswhichacceptedthem:
Theyufedto fendthegarrifonsoutof thefl:rongholds:
theyregulatedthe numberof the landforces,or had
the horfesandelephantsdeliveredup to them; and _n
care this peoplewere powerfulat fea, they obliged
them to burn their flaips,and ibmetimesto remove
higherupin the:country.
Afterh_tvm_,
det_royedthe armiesof a prince,they
drainedhistreafury,by impofinga heavytribute, or
taxinghimimmoderately,
undercolourof makinghim
defraytheexpenceof thewar: a newfpeciesoftyranny,
• See an exampleof th_s_ in their _ar with the Dalmatians. See
Polybiu,.
. '

which
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whichobligedhimto 0Fprefshisfubje&s,andthereby
lofetheiraffec"tion.
Whenevertheygram:eda peaceto fumeprince,they
_fedto takeoneof his brothersor childrenbywayof
hoftage,whichgavethem an opportunityof fairing,
at pleal"ure,commotionsin his kingdom: When_hey
had thenextheiramongthem, it was theircutiomto
intimidatethe poffeffur
: Had they only a princeof a
remotedegree,theyInadeufeof him to foment the
infurrec2ions
of the populace.
Wheneveranyprinceor peoplewithdrewtheir alle.
glancefromtheirfovereign,theyimmediatelyindulged
themwith thetitleof* all),to theRomans; bywhich
meanstheybecamefacredandinviolable_ fothattheze
wasno monarch,how formidablefoever, who couJd
rely onemomentuponhis fubje&s,or even upon his
ownfamily.
Although the title of theirallywasa kindof fervitude'l-_.yet was it verymuchfoughtafter; for thefe
who enjoyedit were lure to receiveno injuriesbut
from them, and had reafonto flatter them!elvesfuch
would be lefs grievous. Hence nationsand kings
werereadyto undertakeanykind of fervices,andfob..
mitredto the meanef'cand muffabje&a&s, merelyfor
the fakeof obtainingit.
They hadvariouskindsof allies; fumewereunited
to themby privilegesand participationin theirgrandeur, asthe Latinsandthe Hernici; others by their
veryfettlements,as their colonies
_ fumebygoodof.
rices, a.sMafiniffa,Eumenes,and Attalus, whowere
obligedto themfor theirkingdomsor theirexaltation;
others byfreeand unconftrained
treaties,andthere, by
the longcontinuationof the alliance,becamefubje&s,
as the kingsof Egypt, Bithynia,Capadocia,andmolt
Seeparticularly
theirtreaty
withtheJewsintheiitbook
oftheMaccabees,
chap.viii.
"1"
Ariarathes
offered
a facrifice
tothegods_
laysPol_bTus_
b_"
w,tyof
thanks
forhaving
obtained
theiralliance.
of
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of th_ Greciancities; in fine,manyby forcedand in,,
voluntarytreaties,andby the lawof theirfubje_,on,
asPhifipand:Antiochus_for everype_cethe Romans
grantedan enemy,includedalfoan-alliam:ewithhim;
or, in otherwords,"theymade.every,nationfubdued
by_em, contributeto thedepreffu_of others.
When theypermittedany citiesthe enjoymentof
their liberties,theyimmediatelyrailedtwo w fagtions
in them, one of whichdefendedthelawsand liberties
of the country,whil_theother afferted,that thewill
of theRomanswastheonlylaw; and asthe latterfaction wasalwaysthe molt powerful,it is plainfucha
libertycouldbe but a merename.
They fometimespoffeffedthemfelvesof a couvtry
upona pretenceofbeingheirsto it : TheyenteredAria,
Bithynia,and Lybia by the lafl:wills of Attalus, of
Nieomedesal
-, and of Appion; and Egypt wascoflayedbythatof the kingof Cyrene.
To keepgreatprincesfor everin a weakcondition,
theywouldnotfufferthemto concludean alliancewith
thofenations to whomtheyhadgrantedtheirs__; and
astheydid not refufeit to anypeoplewho bordered
upona powerfulprince, this conditioninfertedin a
treatyof peace,deprivedhimof all hisallies.
Betides,whenthey had overcomeanyconfiderable
prinw,one of the articlesof the treatywas, that he
fhoula,notmake war_ upon accountof any feudsof
his own, with the alliesof the Romans(that is to
fay, generallywithall his neighbours_) but fhould
fubmitthemto arbitration._ whichdeprivedhim of a
militarypowerfor timeto.come.
And in ordertn keeptherolepoffeffron
of it intheir
own hands, they bereaved their veryallies of this
force; the inftanttheft hadthe leafl:conteft,they lent
ambaffadors,who obligedthemto concludea pezce:
SeePolyblus
on thecitiesof G,eece.
The l:onof Philo_ator.
I ThitwasAntiochus's
care.
W_
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we need but confiderthe mannerin whichthey terminatedthe warsof Attalus and Prufias.
When any prince had gainedfuch a conqueffas
ofrenhadexhauRedhim, immediately
a Roman ambaffadorcameandwreRedit outof hishands: among
a multitudeof examples,wemayrememberhowthey,
witha tingleword,droveAntiochusout of Egypt.
Fully fenfiblehowwelltheEuropeannationswere
turnedfor war, they eftablifhedas a law, that no*
Afiatic monarch tlaouldbetufferedto comeinto Europe, andthere invadeany Feoplewhatfoever.The
chief motiveof theirdeclaringwaragainRMithridates
5-was, for his having fubduedrome barbarianscontrary to his prohibition.
Whentheylawtwonationsengagedin war,although
they were not in alliance,nor had any conteft with
either of them, they neverthelefsappeareduponthe
ftageof a_ion, and, like our knight-errants,always
fidkd with the weakefl::it wasan_ ancientcuRom,
laysDionyfiusHalicarnaffeus,
for theRomansto grant
£uccourto allwhocameto imploreit.
There(uRomsof the Romanswerenot certainpar,
ticularincidents,whichhappenedby chance,but were
tb manyinvariab!eprinciples
; and this is eafyto perceive, lor the maximstheyput in pra&iceag_inRthe
greateftmonarchs_xereexa&lythe fame with thole
1heyhademployed,in their infantRate, againft the
little citieswhichRoodround them.
Tl_eymadeEumenesand Mafin_ffa
contribu.'e
to the
fubjettionof PhilipandAntiochus,as theyhadbefore
employedthe Latins and the Hernieito fubduethe
Volfcians-andthe Tufcans: they obligedthe Carthaginiansandthekingsof Ariato furrendertheirfleetsto

.

_-_he order lent to AntiocF,us, even bef,,rethe war_ for him not.to.'
erOlSinlo Etttope_was madegentral with regard tQall otherkings.
t_pt)ial_,deBellv_Iithria'at.
A fragmentof Dioi_I,,lius,
cdl_i_d
' fromth_ extraft of'imbafllds?"
made
byConfiantineI'orphyroge'nfi_ta.
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them,inlikemannerastheyhadforcedthe citizens
ofAntiumtogiveuptheirlittleveffels.
WhenanyRatecompofed
too formidablea body"
fromi_ fituationor union,theyneverfailedtodivide
it. Therepublicof Achaiawasformedbyanaffocia_ionoffreecities_ thefenatedeclared,thateverycity
lhouldfromthattime begovernedbyitsownlaws,
independent
onthegeneralauthority.
"].hecommonwealth
of Boeotia
role]ikewife
froma
leaguemadebetween
feveral
cities:but, asinthewar
of Perfeus,onecity declaredfor that prince,and
othersforthe Romans,the latterreceived
theminto
favour,whenthecommon
alliance
was&ffolved.
Macedonia
wasfurrounded
by inaccrliiblemountains:the fenatedividedit intofourparts;declared
thofefree; prohibitedthemeverykindof alliance
amongthemfelvesby marriage
; carriedoff"allthe
noblesinto Italy, and by that meansreducedthis
powerto nothing.
Hada greatmonarch,whoreignedin our time,
followed
theremaxims,whe_he lawa neighbouring
princedethroned,hewouldhaveemployed
a ftronger
forcein his fupport,and haveconfinedhimto the
iftandwhichcontinuedfaithfulto him. Bydividing
the onlypowerthat couldhaveoppofedhisdefigns,
hewouldhavedrawninfiniteadvantages
evenfrom
themisfortunes
ofhisally.
Whenever
therehappened
anyfeudin a ftate,they
immediately
madethemfelves
judgesOfit; andthere.
bywerelureof havingthat partyonly, whomthey
condemned,
for theirenemy. If princesofthefame
bloodwereat variance
forthe crown,theyfometimes
declared
thembothkings,and bythismeansc.ufhed
thepowerof both: if oneof themwas* a minor,
• Toenable'themrelves
tOruin Syria,in quafity_f guardian_,thfy
declared
infavouroftheIbnof Antiochus,whowasbuta childDinoppofitiontoDemetrius_
whowastheirhol_age,
aodconjttred
thvmtodo him
jufficejcuing, ThatRom_washismother,andthefenat_tshistathels.
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they[declaredin hisfavour, and m:idethemfelveshis
gtiardiansin qualityof prote&orsof the world; for
the_;hadcarriedmlittersto fo higha../_itch,thatnationsand kings weretheref-abje&s,
wittmutk_fiowlng
dire&lyuponwhatright or, title/it being a fi_ax_m,
.....
tha_the barehearingof theirnames,v,as tufficmnt'l_or
l_6pYeto ackn0wledge
themtheirTovereigns. :'
The Romansne,/e/,engaged in fardiffantwars,'till
theyhadfirftmadean alliancewith rome powercontiguousto the enemythey invaded,whomight unite
his troopsto the armytheylent; arid as thiswasnever confiderahle
withregardto numbers, they always
had* another in that prdvincewhichlay nearel_the_
enemy,anda thirdin Rome,ever readyto marchat
a moment'swarning. In thismannerthey never"hazardedbuta fmallpartoftheirforces,whilfttheirenemy venturedallhis.
They fometimesinfidiouflypervertedthe fubtihy
of the termsof their language:theydePcroyed
Carthage, uponpretencethattheyhad promifedto preferve theCivitasnot the Urbat. It is well knownin
whatmannerthe JEtolians,whohadabandonedthemfelvesto theirfaith, wereinapofedupon; theRomans
pretended,tharthe fignification
of therewords, abandanone'sfdf to thefairb of anenemy,implied,thelofs
of allthings, of perfons,lands, cities, temples,and
evenof burial-pl_es.
TheRomanswouldevengo fofar, as to giveaibitrary explanationsto treaties:thus, when they were
refolvedto deprefsthe Rhodians,theydeclared,that
theyhad formerlygiven them Lyciai not by wayof
prefer*t,
but as a.friendandally.
When one of their generalsconcludeda peace,
merelyrop efervehis army, whichwasjuft upon'the
pointof beihgcut to pieces,the fenateowhodidnot
Thiswastheirconl_a_pl_a&iee,
asappearsfromhil%ry.
[# Thatis, tOfarethecorporation,
butnotthecity.]
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ratifyit, took advantage
of thispeaceandcontinued
the war. Thus whenJugul'thahad furrounded
aa
armyof Romans,andpermitted
themto marchaway
unmoleft:ed,
uPonthefaith of a treaty,therevery
troopshehadfaredwereemployedagainft:
him: and
whenthe Numantians
had reducedtwentythoufand
Romans,juft perilhiegwithhunger,to the neceffity
of ruingforpeace; this peace,whichhad faredtee
livesoffomanythoufand
citizens,wasbrokeat Rome,
andthepublicf_ithwaseludedby_ fendinghackthe
confulwhohadfignedit.
"/'heyfometimes
wouldconcludea peacewith a
monarchuponreafbnable
conditions,
and the inftant
hehadfignedthem,theyaddedothersof foinjurious
a nature,thathewasforcedto renewthewar. Thus,
whentheyhad forcedJugurthato "_"deliveruphi_
elephants,hishorfes,his treafures,and his deferters,
theyrequired
himto furrenderup his perfon,which
beingthe greatefL
calamitythatcan befala prince,
cannotfortthat reafonbe evermade.an articleof
Feace.
:
In fine,they let up a tribunal
overkings,whom
theyjudgedfortheirparticular
vicesandcrimes: they
heardthe complai/ats
of allperlbnswhohadanydiiputewithPhihp: theytentdeputieswiththemby
wayoffafegoard,
and obligedPerfeusto appearbeforethere,toanfwerforcertainmurthersandcer.taia
quarrelshe hadwithfomeinhabitants
of theconfederatecities.
Asmenjudgedof the gloryof a generalby the
quantityoJthegoldandfilvercarriedin his triumph,
the Rom'ansflrippedthe vanquifhed
enemyof al!
AfterClaudius
Glycias
hadgranted
1heCerficans
a pe.uc.*,
thefintrte
gaveordersforrenewing
thewaragainft
them,anddelivered
upGl_eias
to.
theinhabitants
oftileifland,whowc_ldnotleceiv¢"him.
Ever),
one
knows
whatI'appened
_rih_Furore
Caudirw._
"1"
Theyae"ted
thefame-part
wi.hregard
toViiiatu8
: afterh_iing
obliged
t,ltntogivetipthedefeltwcs_
he_was
old*red
tofurrender
tiphisarm,,to
which
neither
hlmle!_
noth:sarmycontd¢onfnt. Fra,iment
ofI_on.
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things. Rome was for ever enriching itfelf; and
everywar they engagedin, enabledthem to undertake a newone.
All the nationswhowereeitherfriendsor confederates, quite*ruinedthemfelvesby theimmenfelyrich
prefentsthey made, in orderto procurethe continuanceof thefavoursalreadybelloweduponthem, or to
obtain greater; and half the monieswhichufedto be
lentuponthefe occafionsto the Romans,wouldhave
fufficedto conquerthem.
Being maftersof the univerfe, they arrogatedto
themfetvesall thetreafuresof it; and were]elsunjufl:
robbers, confideredasconquerors,than confideredas
legiflators. Hearing that Ptolemyking of Cyprus
waspoffeffedof immenfewealth,they"[ena&edalaw,
propofedby a tribune, bywhichtheygaveto themfelvesthe inheritanceof a man frill living, and confifcatedto theirownul_ the effatesof a confederate
prince.
In a littletime, thegreedinefsof particularperfons
quite devouredwhateverhad efcapedthe publicavarice ; magiftratesand governorsut_'dto felltheir injulliceto kings: two competitorswouldruinoneanother, for the fakeof purchafingan ever-dubiousprot:cCttonagainflca rivalwhowasnot quiteundone; for
the Romanshadnot even thejuftice of robbers,who
preferve.acertainprobityin the exercifeof guilt. In
fine, asrights, whetherlawfulor ufurped,weremaintainedby moneyonly; princes,to obtainit, defpoiled
temples,andconfifcatedthepoffeffions
of thewealthieff
citizens; a thoufandcrimeswere committed,purely
for thetake of givingto theRomansallthemoneyin
the untverfe.
• The p.efentswhich the fenateufedto _nd kings weremeretrifles, as
an ivort'etlair andflaff,ora robehke that wornby theirown magifh':aes.
t Divitiaruratantafama erat, 12Lvs
Florus_ut _,itTorgentiumpopulus,
donate regna con.luaus:focilqairiqueregis confifcationern
mandaverit.
lib. ifi. c. 9.
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But nothingwa_of greateradvantageto thispeople
thanthe awewithwhichtheyffruck:the wholeearth:
in an'inffant,kings wereput to fi/ence,,andfeemedas
•
l_hough
,hey were-ftupifl
; no regard Wa_had/to their
eminence,but their ve_ perfdns:wereattacked;. to
'_
hazardawar, wasto:expofe"themfelves
tr, capfi-dty,
fa death, tc_the'infamy'6_"a"tridm1_h.Th'us king},
who livedin the mid_'of pomps and.pleaff/res,did
nbt dareto fixtheireyeSecedfaftly
c_ theRomanpen4 pie; and their couragefail!ng'i:gem;{_eyfiopedto
£ufpenda little ihe rniferieswith which they _i,
ere
o< fhreitened,bytheirpatienceandfubmiftivea&ions.
Obferve,
I infreatyou,
fhe'condu&
of theRomans.
After
the defeatof
Anti6'ch(l_
thW werep_ffeffed
of

"

{
{
2
{.
'
"_.
_
"
'
"
"
•

tingle
city
in there
were immediately
Afriva,'
Aria,
and countriesthat
Greece,Withbuthavi_ig
fcarcea
theirown.. They feemedto conquerwith no odler
viewbut to befl:ow; but thentheyobtainedfac'map]etea foveieignty,thatwhenevertheyengagedin war
Withanyprince,theyoppri_ffed
him, as it were, with
theweight.ofthe wholeuniverfe.
The time properfor feizingupon the conquered
d0untries"was
not yetcome: hadth'eRoma'r_s
keptthe
citiestheytook fromPhilip, th'e Greek_would have_
feen at on_:einto their defigns: had they, :ifter the
fe¢ondPunicwar, or that'/itith Antiochus,poffeffed
themfelvesof landsin * Africaandin Aria, theycould
neverhaveprefer';'ed
conqueftsfoifightly"
e_abli:fhed.
It wa_theinte_eltof theRomanst6"w_ttilt _t!'nationswereai:&fforrted
to 0begias freean_ asc0nfederate, beforethey /hould'attemptto c_inman_tOvd
themas fubje&_; and*t0let them-blend _inatefe:
themfeives,as-itwere, by [ittteandlittle; in'the Ro:mandommonwealth.'
_ Theydid not dareto venturethe;re_lonie_
inflmfecaunt_ies
; but
chaferathgr'toi'aifean eteanal_gato_f},
.bc!wcenthe.Car.hagimans
and
Mafiniffa,
andto"makeb'ol]ltheft:powersafli'l_
themin tl:_conquefiof
Macedonia
andG_e_c¢,

Vc_.IlI.
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Seethe treatywhichtheymadewiththe Latins
alterthevictoryat the lakeof Legilus*.Thiswas
oneof the principalfoundations
of theirpower,yet
nota tinglewordoccursinit, whichcangivetheleaft
fulpicion
thattheyaimedatempire.
This wasa flowwayof conquering
; afterovercominga nation,they contentedthemfelveswit;h
weakening
it; theyimpofedfuchconditions
as confumedit infcnfibly
: if it recovered,
theydepreffed
it
frillmore,andit became
fubje&,withouta poffibility
of datingthefirfttaraof itsfubje&ion.
ThusRomewasnotproperlyeithera monarchy
or
a commonwealth,
buttheheadof a bodycompofed
of
allthenationsin theuniverfe.
Had the Spaniards,
afterthe conqueftof Mexico
and Peru, followedthisplan, theywouldnot have
beenobligedto deftroyall, forthefakeof preferring
all.
It isa follyin conquerors
to forcetheirownlaws
andcuftomsonallnations
; fucha conduc"t
isofvery
illconfequence,
formenarecapableof obeyingunder
allkindsof government.
Butas Romedidnotimpol'e
anygenerallaws,the
nationsdidnotformanydangerous
affociations
; they
tbrmedonebodynootherwife
thanbya commonobedience; andwereallRomanswithoutbeingcountrymen.

It perhapswillbeobjec"ted,
thatnoempires
founded
onthelawsoffiefswereeverdurableorpowerful.But
nothingcouldbefocontradi&ory
as the planof the
Romansandthatof theGoths:andjufl:to mention
thereplans,thefbrmerwasa workof f_rength,the
latterofweaknefs
: intheone,fubjec"tion
wasextreme
;
in theother,independence
; intheGothicRates,power
v,as lodg_din the vaffals_
and the right ofjudging !
SeeD'onyf. Halica,n.llb. vL cap.95. Edit, Oxon.
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onlyin theprince
; whereas
it wasthe reverieinthe
Romangovernment.
C H AP. VII.
H_wit waspoflible
for Mithridates
toreflfftheRomans.
A MONG the feveralkingswhomthe Romans
invaded,,Mithridates
wasthe onlyonewhomadea
courageous
defence,
andexpofed
themtodanger.
Hisdominions
werefituated
towonderful
advantage
forcarryingon a warwith them:theybordered
on
theinacceffib]e
countries
of mountCaucafus,
peopled
withforagenations,whomthat princecouldcallto
hisaft]fiance;
theythenceextended
alongthe lea of
Pontus,whichMithridates
coveredwithhisfhips,and
hewasinceffantly
purcharing
newarmies
ofScythians
:
Ariawasopento hisinvafions
; andhewasrich,becau;ehiscities,fituated
on the PontusEuxinus,
carriedonanadvantageous
trafficwithnations
lefsinduftrious
thanthemfelves.
Profcriptions,
thecuffomof whichbeganat this
time,hadforced
feveral
Romans
toleavetheircountry.
ThefewerereceivedbyMithridates
withopenarms,
andhe formedlegions*,intowhichhe incorporated
tholeexiles,whoprovedthebef_foldiers
inhisarmy.
Onthe otherfide,the Romans,
difordered
by inteRine
divifions,
andthreatened
withmoreimminent
dangers,
negle&ed
the affairsof Aria,andfuffered
Mithridates
to purfue
hisvi&ories,
or takebreathafter
hisdefeats.
Nothinghadcontributed
moreto theruinof'moil:
kings,thanthemanifeft
defiretheyfhewedf6rpeace:
*Frontln.
Stratagem.
llb.il. tellsu_,thatArchelausj
lieutenant
of
Mithridates,
engaging
again£t
Sylla,
pol_ed_
inthefirPc
tank,hischariots
armed
with
feythes,
inthefecond
hisphalanx,
inthethird
hisauxiliaries
armed
aftertheRoman
way
;even
raixtisfugiti_is
Italia_
quorum
per.uicacie_
multumfidebat.
Mithridate,
made
analliance
with
Sertoiiu_.
See
alfoPiutarchj
lifeof Lucullus.
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by this, theyl'.adpreventedall othernationsfromdi,
riding with them a danger, fromwhichtheywerefo
anxiousto extricatethemfelves: but Mithridatesimmediatelymadethe wholeworldfenfible,that he was,
anenemyto theRomans,andwouldbe foeternally.
In fine, the citiesof GreeceandAria, findingthe
Romanyokegrowmore.intolerable
everyday, repofed
theirwholeconfidencein thisbarbarousking, whoir_vitedthemto liberty.
This difl_fitionof things gaverifeto threemighty
wars,,which form one of the noble_ parts of the
Roman hiftory,and for this reafon: wedo not, on
this occafion,read of princesah'eadyovercomeby"
}uxuryandpride, as AntiochusandTigranes_ nor by
_;ear,as Philip, Perl_us,and Jugurtha; but a magnanimousking, who, in adverfity,like a lion that
gazesupon his wounds,wasfiredwiththegreateriNdignationuponthataccount.
lhis part of the RomanhiRoryis fingular,becaufe
it aboundswithperpetualandever-unex_e6ted
revolutions; 1bras on onefide, Mithridatescouldeafilyrecruit hisarmies, fo it appeared,that in tholereverfes
of fortune,in whichkings Rand in greateftneedof
obedienceand a l_ri&dlfizipline,his barbarianforces
forfookhim: ashe had theart of enticingnations,and
t2irrlngup citiesto rebe_li0n,fo was he likewifebetrayedby hiscaptains,his childrenand his wives_,ir_
fine, as he was fometimesoppofedby unexperienced
Romangenerals,fotherewasfeat againfthim,atother
lfimes_Sylla, Lucullus,andPompey.
This prince, after havir_gdefeatedthe Roman generals, and conqueredAria, Macedonia,andGreece
havingbeenvanqui_ed, in his turn, by Syl.la; con,finedby a'treaty to hisformerlimits,andharraffedby
the Roman generals_ havingbeenoncemorefuperi_
m them, andco_querorof Aria; drivenawaybyLucullus; purtbedinto his owncountry; obligedto fly
got_elter to Tigranes,anddefeatedwi,th h_m: findmg

:
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ing this.monarchirrecoverablyloft, and depending
merelyuponhimfelffor fuccour,he took fan&uary
in
his owndominions,andre-afcended
thethrone.
Luculluswas fucceededby Pompey, who quite
overpoweredMithridates.He thenfliesout of hisdominions,andcroflqngthe Araxes, marchesfromdanger to dangerthroughthe countryof the Lazi; and
affemblingin his wayall thebarbarianshe metwith,
appearedin theBofphorusagainfthisfon* Macchares_
whohadreconciledhimfelfto theRomans.
Although plungedin fo deep a.n abyfs,he yet "[formeda defignof makingItalythe feat of the war,
and of marchingto Romeat theheadof tholenations
whoenflavedit fomeyearsafter, andby thefameway"
therenowtook.
Betrayedby Pharnaces,anotherof hisfon.s,andby
an armyterrifiedat the greamefsof his enrerprifes
and
the perilshe wasgoingin fearchof, he diedin a manner worthya king.
It wasthen thatPompey,in tlle rapidityof hisvictories,completedthe pompouswork of the Roman
grandeur:he unitedto the bodyof itsempire,countriesof a boundtefsextent, which, however,heightenedthe Romanmagnificence
ratherthanincreafedits
power; andthoughit appearedby the fitl_ carriedia
his triumph,that he had increafedtherevenueof the
publictreafury2_abovea third, thereyet wasnoaugmentationin power, andthepubliclibertywasthereby
onlyexpofedto thegreaterdanger.
i Mithrldates
had madehim kingof tileBofphorus.Newsbeing
_roughtof hisfather'sarrival,hedil_atched
himfelL
"l"SeeAppian,deBelloMithridatico,
8eePlut_'chha,thelifeof PompeyjandZonaras,lib. iL
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OftheDivifions
whichalways
fubfifled
intheCity.
W H I LS T Romewasconquering
the world,a
hiddenwarwascarrying
onwithinitswalls: therefires
wereliketholeof volcanos,whichbreakoutthe inttanttheywerefedbyromecombultible
thbftance.
Afterthe expulfior,of thekings, thegovernment
becamearifl:ocraticai
: thepatricianfamilies
only,obtainedalltheemployments
anddignities
in the* Rate,
andconfequently
all"1-honourscivilandmilitary.
The patricians
beingdetermined
toprevent,if poffible,thereturnofthe kings,endeavoured
tofoment
thereftlefsprinciples
whichnowprevailed
intheminds
of the people;but theydid morethantheywould
willinglyhavedone:byattemptingto infpirethem
withahatredfor kings,theyfiredthemwith aninordinate
thirRforliberty.As theroyalauthorityhad
devolvedentirely
upontheconfuls,the peoplefound
theywerefar frompoffeffing
that libertytheywere
taughtto idolize:theythereforefoughtfor methods
bywhichtheymightdeprefsthe confulate;procure
plebeianmagiltrates
; and/harethecurule,orgreater
employments
withthe nobles. The patricians
were
forcedto complywithallthedemands
of thepeople
for in a city wherepovertywasthe publicvirtue,
wherewealth,thatclandeltine
path to power,was
defpifed,neitherbirthnor dignitiescouldbeRowany
greatadvantages
: itwastherefore
neceffary
forpower
to fallintothehandsof thegreaternumber,andfor
arittocracy
to change,byinfenfible
degrees,intoa popularflare.
• The t;atricians
wereinvetted,in romemeafure,with a chara_er,
and tt.,eyonlyv_ereallowed
to takethe aufpices._eeinLivv,bookvi.
the fp_ech
ofAppiusCiau,lb,s.
t As forinflancetheya)onewerepermitted
totriumph,tineetheyalone
¢qaldbeconlul,andgenrrah.
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Thole who arefubordinateto a king, arelefstortured with envyand jealoufy,thanfuchasliveunder
an hereditaryariftocracy: the princeis at fo great a
di_ancefromhis fubje&s,that he is fcarcefeenby
them; andis railedfofarabovethem, thattheycannot
conceiveany relationcapableof giving them difguft.
But whenthenoblesprefidein a ftate,theyareexpol_d
to theeyesof allmen, andarenot featedfo highasto
prevent odiouscomparifonsfrom beingmade perpetually; and, indeed,the peoplehavedeter'tedfenators,
in this andin allages. Suchcommonwealths
inwhich
birth doesnot beftowanyflaarein the legiflature,are
thehappieftin thisrefpe&;for it is natural that the
peopleflaouldnot bearfo muchenvyto an authority,
whichtheybeftowon whomthey think proper, and
refumeat will.
The peoplebeingdifguftedat thepatricians,withdrewto the SacredHill (MonsSacra)whitherdeputies
beinglent, they wereappealed: and astheyallmade
a promifeto affiRone another, in carethepatricians
£houldnot performtheir*engagement,whichwould
havecreatedfeditionsevery moment, anddifturbedall
the magiftratesin theexer-cife
of theirfi.'n&ions
; it was
judgedbetterto createanofficert, whomigh_lJrotec"t:
the peopleagainf_any ir_jufticethat thould be done
them: but by a maladyforeverinck!entto man, the
plebeians,whohad obtainedtribunesmerelyfor their
owndefence,employedtholeverymagiftratesto annoy
others: fo that theyftript, byinfenfibledegrees,the
patriciansof all their privilc-ges.This gave rife to
everlafting
contef_s: the peoplewerefupportec],orrather animated,by theirtribunes; and the patricians
weredefendedbythe fenate,thegreater part of which
confiftedof patricians,whoweremo_einclinedto favourtheancientmaxims,andafraidtha:the populace
wouldraiferometribuneto arbitrarypower.
Zonaras,lib.il. "
t Originof thetribuaesofthepeople.
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The peopleemployed,in the defenceof this magi_rate, thrir ownftrength,and the fuperioritythey
tiad in the thflqages,their refufalto marchinto the
field, theirthreatsto go quiteaway,the partialityof
the laws,ilafine, theirjudiciaryfentences
againttthole
wi_ohadoppofedthemtoovigoroufly: the fenatedefended themfelvesby their wifdom, their juttice,
and the love they inti_iredinto all for their country ; by their beneficence,and the prudentdiftribution of the commonwealth
; by thevenerationwhich
the people had for the glor_ of the principal* families, and the virtue of illuftriousperfonages; by'
religionitfelf, the ancientinftitutions,andtheprohibition of days of public meeting,upon pretencethat
the aufpiceshad not beenfavourable; by theirclientsi
bythe oppofitionof one tribune to another; by the
creationof a "I-di&ator,theoccupationsof a newwar,
or the misfortunesand calamitieswhich united all
parties; in a word, by a paternalcondefcenfion,in
grantingthepet;piepart of theirdemands,purpofely
to makethemrelinquifhthereff; and by thatftedfatt:
maxim,of preferringthe fafetyof therepublicto the
prerogativesof anyorderor publicemployment_hatfoever,
* The peoplehadfo greata venerationforthe chieffamilies,that
althoughtheyhadobtained
theprivilegeof ereatipgplebeianmilitarytribtmes,who wereinvertedwiththefa'mepoweras theconfuls,theynevez_t;elcf_
alwaysmadechoiceof patricians
forthisemployment. They'
wereob!ig_dtoputa con0_raint
lapoathemfelves,
andtoena_, thatone
ccn!ul;1!ways
fhouldbea plebeian
; andwhenfumeplebeianfamilies
were
_a_ti:d
too_ces,the v.aywasattelwards
opeia
tothemwithoutintermitlioO.
It ,.va$ai_hdliSicultv
thatthepeople,m_twithPtanding
theperpetual
defire
theyhadtodeprefs
thenobili:y,deprefli_d
tbeminreality;andwhenthey'
ra;le3tp !2ono.::s
tomeperfonof meanextra,ion, as VarroandMarit/ej
it ¢o1_,hemveryg,eat£ruggles.
"l""Fheparrici_no,
¢odefendthemfelves,
_fedtocreatea die"fa'or,
which
provedof tt:eg:ratettadv:_nt_ge
tothem; buttheple_emns
havin_obtah_td the privilegeof"I'eingeleftedconfuls,couldalto bedefied
diiia_rs,whichquhedifconcerted
thepatricians.SeeinLivy_lib,viii.
inwhatmannerPdbiiusPhilodeprefl)d
theminhisdi_ato,fhip. lie en_l_iegl
_ht_e
laws_),ywhidltht:yr_eivedtilehrt_hel_
prejudit;e.
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In procefsoftime, whentheplebians
haddepreffed
the patfidansto fucha degree,thatthis*diRin&ion
offamilies
wasemptyandfruitlefs,
andthatbothwere
indifcriminately
raifedto honours,newcontefl:s
arofe
between
thepopulace,
whomtheirtribunes
fpiritedup,
and the chieffamilies,whethea,
patriciansor fuch
plebians
aswereftylednoble,and werefavouredby
thefenatethat wascompofed
of them-but, as the
ancient
mannersfubfifted
nomore:as particularperfonswerepoffeffed
of immenfe
wealth,and that it is
impoffibl
e butwealthmuffgivepower; thefenobles
madea ftrongerrefiftance
thanthepatricians
haddone,
whichoccafioned
thedeathof theGracchi,andoft
feveral
perfonswhofollowed
theirplan+
+.
I mufftake noticeof an officewhichcontributed
greatlyto thehappypolityof Rome; it wasthat of
the cenfors.Thefenumbered
orfurveyed
the§ peopie; farther,as the ftrengthof the commonwealth
confifted
inthefcri&nefs
of difcipline,
in the feverity
of manners,andtheuninterrupted
obfervafion
of certaincuftoms; theycorre&ed
tucherrorsand abufes
as
thelegiflative
powerhadnotforefeen,or theordinary
The patricians
referredto themfdves
onlya fewofficesbelonging
m
theprieflhood_
andth_prlwlegeof"
creatingamagiitrate
calledinterex.
"1"
As Saturninns
andGlaucias.
[_ WhenthepeopteofRomehadoblained
theprivilege
ofifl_aring
the
patricianmagiflracies,
itwasnaturaltothinkthat the flatterers
of them
wouldimmedmtely
becomearbitersof the goversn_ent.But no fuch
/hlng._h isobfervablc,
that the verypeoplewhohadrendered
the plebeianscapableof publicoffices,fixed_notwith_anding,
theirct,oicecon.-.
t_antly
on thepatricians.Becaufe
theywereviltnou%theyweremagna.-,
ruinous
_ andbecaufetheywerefree,theyhada contempt
ofpower.But
whentheirmoralsv.,ere
conupted,themolepowertheywezepoffeffed
ofw
_thelefsprudentwastheir eondueq
_ till at lengthuponbecoming
their
owntyrantsaodflaves_they lof{thelirengthof libertyto fall inlo the
weaknefs
and impotency
of licentioufnefs.L'b.'fprit
d_sLoix_lib. viib
£° IZ.]

Thecenfus,er furveyof thecitizens,wasa veryprudentinf_itatioo
initfelf:itwasa furveyofthet_ateof their;_ffairs,
andan inqmryinto
theirpower. It wasfoundedbyServiusTulliusi bedorewhom,acgmd...
j_gtoEulropiub
booki. thegenfuswasunktmwn_

g
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magiffrate * could not punifh. Some bad examples
are worfe than crimes, and a violation of manners has
deffroyed more fl:ates, than the infraction of taws: in
Rome, whatever might tend to i_troduce dangerous
novelties', to create a change in the minds or affed'tions
of the citizens, and prevent, if I may ufe the expreffion, the perpetuity of it ; all diforders and tumults,
whether public or private, were reformed by the cenfoes; theft had authority to expel whomfoever they
pleafed ; the fenate could take from a knight the horfe
maintained for him _ltthe public expence ; or degrade
a citizen to the rank of fuch as contributed to the
maintenance of the magiffrates of the city, without
enjoying the privileges of it ; in a word, the cenfors

tooka viewofthea&ualfituation
oftherepublic,and
diftributedthe people"l-amongtheirvarious
tribesin
fucha manner,asto preventthetribunesand perfons
• The readermayfeein whatmanner
tholeweredegradedwho,after
thebattleofCann_,wereforleavingItalyi tholewhohad fur_endered
toHavnibal
i tholewhobyaninfi_uous
andfalfeinterpretation,
hadforfeitedtheirword.
t TilePlebians
obtained,inoppofition
tothepatricians,
thatthelaws
and ele6tionsof"magilirates
fl_ould
bemadebytilepeopleaffembled
by
tribesandnotbycentaries.The,'ewerethirty-five
ttibes_eachof whom
gaveitsvotei fourbelongir_tothecity,anddfirty-oneto the country.
_s therewerebuttwoprofeflions
amm:gthe Romansthatwerehonourable,war and hufbandry,
the countrytribeswelehading_eatel_
confideration; andthefourremainingonesadmittedin:otheirbodythatcontemptible
partof thecitizens,whohavingnolandsto culnvate,werejif
wema)fofay,butcitizensbyhalves;thegreatef_part of themdidnot
evengo towar, forintheenliflingof foldiersthe divifionsof centuries
wasobfbrvediandthofewhoweremembers
of thefour¢i!ytribes_were
verynearthefamewiththolewhointhedivifion
bycenturteswereofthe
fixthelafs_inwhichno per!bnwasenrolled.Thus, it wasfcarcepofl]ble
tot zllethffrages
tobeinthelr_ndsof thepopulace_
whowereconfined
totheir fourtribesibutasevecyonecommitted
a thoufaitdfrauds,for
thefakeofgettingoutofthem,thecenfors
hadanopportunity
otrefmruingthisabu/beveryfiveyears_ and theyir,cotpo,'ated
intoanytribethey
pleafed,not onlya citizen,but aP.bbodiesandwho_e
orders. Seethe
firftremarkof chapterxi. SeeahoLivy,lib.i, Decad.I. inwhichthe
cliff-rent
divifionsof the people,madebySelviusTullius,meveJywell
_xplained
: it wasthefamebody of thepeople,but dividedin various
r.etpe_s. [_In fecha manner,that prcp:rtyratherthannumbers
determined
eiee2ions,
'L'EfprttdesLoi_lib.it,c, _,] - .
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of an afpiringtemperfromengroffingthefuffrages,or
the peoplefromabufingtheirpower.
M. Livius * degradedthe peoplethemfelves,and
reducedthirty-fourtribes out of thirty-five,to the
rank of tholewho had no /hare in the privilegesof
the city: for, laid thisRoman,you firft condemned
me, andafterwardsrailedme to theconfulateandthe
cenforfhip; you thereforemuff either have prevaricatedoncein punifhingme, or twice in creatingme
confuland afterwardscenfor.
M. Duronius"]-,tribuneof thepeople,wasexpelled
the fenatebythe cenfors,for havingannulled,when
in office,thelawwhichlimitstheexpencesof fears.
The followinginftitutionwas a very wifeone;" no
magiftrate_ couldbeturnedout of his employment,
becaufethat wouldhavedifturbedthe exercifeof the
publicpower; but they diveftedfuch a manof his
orderand rank, anddeprived_as it were,a citizenof
his particularnobility.
ServiusTullius had madethe famousdivifionby
centuries,whichLivy Uand DionyfiusHalicarnaffeus
§ have fowellexplained. He had dividedone hundredandninety-three
centuriesinto fix claffes,and in
thelaf_century,whichof itfelfformedthefixth clafs,
he placedall the commonalty. This difpofitionevidentlyexcludedthe commonaltyfrom voting; notof
right, but infa&. Afterwardsit wasdetermined,that,
romeparticularcafesexcepted_the divifionof tribes
thouldbefollowedin voting. There werethirty-five
of theretribes, eachhavingtheirrefpe&ivevote, four
belongingto the city, and thirty-oneto the country.
The principalcitizens,whowereallfarmers,naturally
belongedto the country-tribes,and tholeof the city
Livy,
lib.xxix.
"t"Valer.
Max.lib.ii.
Thedignity
of
wasnotapublic
office
orcmplo_.ment.
_Tit.Liv.
Jib.
i.fenator
§ Lib.iv,a&15.&¢.
admitted
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admittedthe commonalty
*, thoughtherehadvery
littleinfluence
in affairs:this wasconfidered
as the
fafetyof the republic. AndwhenFabiusreplaced
in
the fourcity-tribes,
the commonalty,
whomAppius
Claudius
hoddifperfedthroughthemall, he acquired
bythat a_ionthetitleof Maximus
t. The cenfors
everyfiveyearsfurveyed
theftateof therepublic,and
diftributed
thepeopleintheirfeverattribesin fucha
ma,nner,tlmt the tribunesand ambitiousmightnot
engrofsthevotes,northepeopleabufetheirpower.
The government
of.Rome waswonderful
in this
refpe&; everfincethefoundation
Of that city, its
conftitution
wasfuch,eitherfromthe geniusof the"
people,thefcrengthof thefenate,or theauthority
of
certainmagiftrates,
thateveryabufeof powermight
alwaysbereformed
init.
Carthagewasdeftroyed,becaufe,whenabufeswere
to be retrenched,
thecitizens
couldnotbearthehand
evenof theirHannibal. Athensfell, becaufethe
errorsof the peopleappearedfo lovelyindleirown
eyes,that theywouldnotbe curedof them: and
amongus, tholeItalianrepublics
whichboaf'cthe per,
petuityoftheirgovernment,
oughtto boaftofnothing
but theperpetuityof theirabufes; nor indeed,do
theyenjoygreaterliberty_ thanRomedidunderthe
Decemviri.
TheBritifngovernment
isoneofthewifet_in Europe, becaufc
thereis a bodywhichexaminesit perpetually,andisperpetually
examiningitfelf;and its
errorsareoffucha nature,asneverto bela_'ting,
and
are frequently
ufcfulby rouzingthe attentionof the
nation.
In_tword,a freegovernment,
thatis to fay,one
for everin motion,cannotfupportitfelf,unlefs its
ownlawsarecapableofcorre&ing
thediforders
ofit.
Called
turba
fore_fls.
Tit.1iv.lib.ix.
Norelrengreater
power.

'
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_woCaufes
whichdeflroyed
Rome.
WHILST the fovereignty
of Romewasconfined
to Italy,it waseafyfor the commonwealth
to fubfift:
everyfoldierwasat the fametimea citizen; every
confulrailedanarmy,andothercitizens
marched
into
thefieldunderhisfucceffor
: as theirforceswerenot
verynumerous,fuch* perfonsonly werereceived
amongthe troops,as hadpof/effions
confiderable
enoughto maketheminterefted
inthepreferwation
of
thecity; thefenatekepta watchfuleyeoverthecondu&ofthegenerals,anddidnotgivethemanopportunityof machinating
anythingto theprejudice
of
theircountry.
Butafterthelegions
hadpaff_d
theAlpsandcroffed
the lea,the foldiers,whomthe Romanshad beer,
obligedtoleaveduringfeveral
campaigns
in thecountriestheywerefubduing,loftinfenfibly
thatgeniusand
turn of mindwhichchara&erized
a Romancitizen;
andthegenerals,havingarmiesandkingdomsattheir
difpofal,
werefenfible
of theirownftrength,_ndcould
nolongerobey.
Thefoldiers
therefore
beganto acknowledge
no fuperiorbuttheirgeneral; to foundtheirhopesonhim
only, and to viewthe city as from a great diftance: theywereno longerthe foldiersof therepublic,but of Sylla,of Marius,of Pompey,andof
C_efar.The Romanscouldno longertell, whether
• Thefreedmen,
andfuehaswerecalledeapite
cenfl,(beeaufe,
being
poffeffed
oflittleornothing,
theywerefubieeq,
to thepoll-tax
only)were
notatfirl_enrolled
amongthelandf6rces,exceptincafesofurgentneeeffity
: Servius
Tuiliushadranked
theminthefixthclara,andfoldiera
werelevied
outofthefivefirll:only. ButwhenMatins
letoutagaim_
Jugulttla,
heenlit_ed
allwithout
diflin_qioa.
Militesfcribere,
laysSal.
l_n,nonmodo
r_ajorunz
_equeex da_bu_,
fed,uti cttj_fque
libido_t_
t_pite
¢tufos
pleraffu¢,_DcBclloJugurthih.
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9theperfonwhoheadedanarmyin a provincewastheir
generalor theirenemy.
So longasthe peopJeof Rome werecorruptedby
their tribunesonly, on whomtheycouldbeRownothing but theirpower,the fenatecould eafily defend
themfelves,becaufethey afted confiltentlyand with
oneregulartenor; whereasthe commonpeoplewere
continuallyfhiftingfrom the extremesof fury to the
extremesof cowardice; but whentheywereenabled
to invelt their favouriteswith a formidableexterior
authority,the wholewifdomof the fenatewasbamed,
and the commonwealth
wasundone.
The reafonwhyfreeRatesarenot fo permanentas
other formsof government,is, becaufethe misfortunesand fuccefi_swhich happento them, generally
occafionthelofs of liberty_ whereasthefucceffes
and
misfortunesof an arbitrarygovernment,contribute
equallyto theenflavingof thepeople. A wiferepublic oughtnot to run anyhazardwhichmay expofe it
to goodor illfortune; the only happinefsthefeveral
individualsof it flaouldafpireafter, is, to giveperpetuityto theirRate.
If the unboundedextent of the Roman empire
proved the ruin of the republic,the vailcompafsof
the citywasno lefsfatalto it.
The Romanshad fubduedthe wholeuniverfeby
the affiftanceof the nations of Italy, on whomthey
had beltowedvariousprivilegesat differenttimes;
moltof tholenationsdid not, at title, feeany great
valueonthefreedomof thecityof Rome, androme*
choreratherto prefervetheirancientufages; but when
this privilegebecamethat of univerfalfovereignty
;
whena man, whowasnot a Romancitizen,wasconfideredasnothing,and, withthistitle, wasallthings,
• The tEquifaldin theiraffemblies,Tholeinwholepoweritwasto,
chufeD
havepreferred
theirownlawstothefreedom
of the-cityof .Rome,
whichwasa neeeffary
penaltyuponfuchas couldnotrefufeit. Liv.
lib.ix,
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thepeopleof Italyrefo|vedeitherto be Romans,or
die; not beingable to obtainthis bycabalsandintreatiestheyhad recourfeto arms; and* rifingin all
thatpart of Italyoppofiteto the Ionianlea, the reftof
the alliesweregoing to followtheir example: Rome
beingnowforcedto combatagainfttholewhowere,if
I maybe allowedthe figure, the handswithwhich
they thackledthe univerfe, was upon the brinkof
ruin: the Romansweregoingto be confinedmerely
to theirwalls; they thereforegranted this fo much
wifhed-for+ privilege,to allies,whohadnotyetbeen
wantingin fidelity; andtheyindulgedit, byinfenfible
degrees,ti_afro,hernations.
But nowRomewasno longerthat city, the_nhabitantsof whichhadbreathedoneand thefamefpirit,
the fameloveforliberty,thefamehatredof tyranny;
a cityin whicha jealoufyof the powerof thefenate
andof the prerogatives
of thegreat (everaccompanied
withrefpe&)wasonlya loveof equality.The nations
Of Italy_ beingmadecitizensof ltome, everycity
broughtthitherits genius,itsparticularinterefts,a_ad
its dependance
onfomemightyprotec"tor:Romebeing
Nowrent and divided,no longerformedone entire
body, and menwereno longercitizensof it, but in a
kind of fi&itiousway; as therewereno longerthe
fame magiftrates,the famewalls,the famegods, the
fame temples, the fame buryingplaces; Rome
was 11olonger beheldwith the fame eyes; the citizenswereno longerfired with the fame love for
* TheAfculanl,theMarfi,theVtl_ini,the M_ruehlljthe Frer,
tani,
the Hirpini_
thePompeians,
theVenufini,the Iapy_es_
theLncani9the
$ mnites,andothernations.Appian,d¢ Bellocivil,lib.i.
"1"
TheTureens,theUmbri,theLatins.Thisprompted
femenationg
tofubmitthemf,
lvesl and as therewerealfomadecitizens,other_likewilelaiddowntheirarms,£othatat laftthereremained
onlytheSamnitcsp
whowereextirpated.
$ Letthe readtrflgt_reto h;mfelfthismonftrous
headrtbrmedofall
thenations
ot Italy,whichbythefufh'age
of everyindiridual,governed
ther_ftottkewor',d,

their
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theircountry,and the Romanfentiments
wereobliterated.
Citiesaridnationswerenowinvitedto Romebythe
ambitious, to difconcert the fuffrages, or influence
them in their own favour; the public affemblieswere
fo many confpiraciesagainft th_ ftate, and a tumultuous
croud of feditiouswretcheswere dignified with the title of Comitia *. The authority of the people and their
laws, nay that people themfelves, were more than fo
many,chimmras, and fo univerfalwas the anarchy of
thofe times, that it was not poflible to determine whether the people had made a law or not.
Authors enlargeverycopiouflyon the divifionswhich
proved the deffruc"tionof Rome; but their readers feldom difcover thole divifionsto have been always necef,
fary and inevitable. The grandeur of the republic was
the only fource of that calamity, and exafperatedpo-_
pular tumults into civil wars. Dif_ntions were not to
be prevented, and thofe martial fpirits, which werefa
fierce and formidable abroad, could not be habkuated
to ar_.yconfiderable moderation at home. Thole who
expe& in a free Rate, to fee the people undaunted in
war and pufillanimous in peace, are certainly defirous
of impofl]bilities; and it may be advanced as a genera[
rule, that whenevera perfect calm is vifible, in a ftate
[* Itis aneffentlal
pointtofix'thenumber
ofeitizens
thatareto form
thepublic
affemblies
; otherwife
it mightbeun:ertain
whether
thewho10
bodyoronlya partof"thepeoplehavevoted.At Sparta,
thenumbe_
wasfixedtotenthoufand..
Butat Rome,a citydelqgned
byprovidence
-torifefi'om
theweakeff
beginning
tothehi_he_
pitchofgrandeur
; Rome,
a cityfatedtoexperience
allviciflitudes
o!fortune
i Rome,thathzd
fometimesallitsi.habitants
wlthot_t
itswalls,andfometimes
811
Italy,anda
greatpartot thewor!dwithin
them;at Rome,I fay,thisnumber
was
neverfixed,whichwasoneof"theprir_cipal
caufes
of itsruin.L'/E]'prit
de*Lo/x,bookii.rh. z. Ourauthor
ohferves'
fromCicero,de Leg.
hb.i. andi_i.th,tantthet"
caufeofitsruinwas,inmak;ng,
tdwards
the
clofeoftherepublic,
thefi_ffi-ages
feeret."]['he
pebplein a demoer:/ey
oughtalwa)stobe},ublic,
whoaretobedlre_ed
byfhofeofIll,herrank.
BOtwhgla
thebodyofthenobles
aretov,Ste
inanariftocracv,
orinademocracythefenate,
asthebufinel_
is thenonlytoprevent
intr,gues,
thefuf'o
/_agescannotbetoofecret. L'Ef2_ritdes Loix, ibid ]
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thatcallsitfelfa republic,thefpiritof libertynolonger
fubfifts.
Union; in a bodypolitic,is averyeqt:vocalterm:
true union is fucha harmonyas makes all the particularparts, asoppofiteastheymayieemto us, concur
to the g_nel'alwelfareo1:the fociety, in the fame
manneras difcordsin muficcontributeto the ge.,neral
melodyof found. Umonmay prevailin a Ratefull
of feemingcommotions;or, in o_herwords, there
maybe an harmonyfrom _vhencerJutts pro_3erity,
whichalone is true peace, and maybe confideredin
the fameview, as thevariousparts of this univerf%
which are eternallyconnectedby the a&ionof"fomc
and the reaCq:ion
of others.
In a defpoticRateindeed,whichis everygovernmentwherethe powerisimmoderatelyexerted,a real
divifionis perpetuallykindled. The peafanr,the tbldier, the merchant, the magiftrate,and thegrapdee
have no other conjun&ionthanwhat arifesfrom the
abilityof the oneto opprefsthe ozher,withoutrefit_ance; andif at anytimea unionhappensto beintroduced, citizensare not then united, but dead bodies
arelaidin thegravecontiguousto eachother.
It muffbe acknowledged
that theRomanlawswere
tooweak to govern the republic:but experiencehas
provedit to bean invariablefa_, that good laws,
whichrave the reputationand powerof a finall republic, becomeincommodiousto it, when onceits
grandeur-isettablifhed,becaufeit w_gtheirnaturalelre&to makea greatpeople,but rioti:ogovernthem.
The differenceis very confiderablebetweengood
'laws,andthole whichmaybe calledconvenient; betweenf,n:hlawsasgive a peopledominionoverothers,
andfuchascontinuethemin the poffe_onof power,
whentheyhaveonceacquiredit.
Thereis at thistithe a repo:_lic_"in the world, cf
whichfewperl_ons
have anyknowledge,and which_
Th- cantonofB.rn.

Voz,.1ti.
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byplansaccomptifhed
in filenceandfecrecy,is daily
enlargingits power.Andcertainit is, thatif it ever
rilesto thatheightofgrandeur
for whichitfeemspreordained
byits wifdom,it muf_inevitably
changeits
laws,andtheneceffary
innovations
willnotbeeffc&ed
by anyleg!flator,but mufffpringfromcoJruption
itfelf.
Romewasfounded
forgrandeur,anditslaws* had
" anadmirable
tendency
to be_owit; forwhichreafon,
in allthevariations
of hergovernment,
whethermonarchy,ariffocracy,
orpopular,fheconffantly
engaged
in enterprizes
whichrequiredcondo&to accomplifh
them,andalwaysfucceeded.
The experience
ofaday
did notfurnifhher withmorewifdomthanallother
nations,but fhe obtainedit bya longfucceffion
of
events. Shefuftained
a fmall,a moderate,and an
immenfefortunewiththe famefuperiority,derived
truewelfarefromthewholetrainof herprofperities,
and refinedeveryinftanceof calamity
intobeneficial
inRru&ions.
Sheloftherliberty,becaufe/he
compleated
herwork
tooloon.

CHAP.
X.
Of theCorruption
of the.Romans.
I AM of opinionthatthe re&of Epicurus,which
begantobepropagated
atRome,towardstheclofeof
therepublic,wasveryprejudicialto tlle mindsand
geniusbf the peoplet. The Greekshad beeninTheRoman
government
hasbeenthought
deire&ive
byfome,beeaufe
itwasanintermixiure
ofmonarchy,
ariRroctacy,
andpopular
authority.
Buttheperle&ion
ofa government
doesnotcdnfift
in'its'conformity
to
anyparticular
plantobetound
i
n
thewritings
of
politicians
:
butin its
--"
"
--correfpond_uce
to the views
eVcrylegtflator
ought
to entertain
forth¢
grandeur
a,ldfelicity
of a people. Wasnotthegovernment
of Sparta
compofed
ofthreebranches
?
4/-Cyneas
having
dlfcourfed
.°fthedo&rines
ofthisre&..atthetableof
Pyrrhus,
Fabrlcius
faid,Hewllhedtheenemies
ofRome
wouldall embm:efuchkindoIprin¢ipk6,LiteofPyrrhus,
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fatuatedwith its do&rineslongbefore, and confequently;werecorruptedmuchearlierthanthe Ro.
rnans.We areaffuredbyPolybius
t , that oaths,in
histime,couldnot induceanyperfonto placeconfidencein a Greek,whereastheywereconfidered
bya
Romanasinviolable
obligations
uponhisconlcience.
Thereisa paffage
inoneofCicero's
lettersto"I"Atticus,whichmani_eftly
difcovers
howmuchthe Romanshaddegenerated
in thisparticular,
fincethetime
ofPolybius.
" Memmlus,"fay_he, "impartedto the fenate
'* theagreement
heandhisfellowcandidate
hadmade
a, withthe confuls,bywhichthe latterftipulatedto
" favourthemin theirfolicitations
for theconfulfhip
" theenfuingyear;and theyobligedthemfelves
to
" payfourhundredthoufandfefterces
to the confuls,
" if theydidnotfurnilhthemwiththreeaugurs,who
,, thoulddeclaretheythemfelves
wereprefentwhen
" the peoplemadethe Curiatianlaw_, thoughin
•' realityit had not beenena&ed;and twoformer
" confuls,whothouldaffirmtheyhadaflified
atfign" ingthe e_li&ofthefenatewhichregulated
theRate
"-of theprovinces
aflignedtotheprefent
confuls,not" witht_anding
no fuchedi&wasin being."What
an admirablelet of peoplewe difcoverin a tingle
contra&
!
Asreligionalways
furnifhesthebelt:fecurity
forthe
re&itudeof humana&ions,fotherewasthis peculimIfyoulenda talent
toa Greek,andbindhimtotherepayment,
by

ten engagements,withas manyfecurities,andwitneffesto the loan, it is
impoflibleto make themregardtheir wordi wherea%amongthe Rnmans,
whetherit heowing to their obligationof accountingfor the publicand
privatemoney, they arealwavspun&ualto the oathstheyhave taken. Fur
which reafon:theapprehenfions
of in_i,_rnal
torment8were_vifelyef_abl;filed,
and it is altogetherirrational that theynowoppof©them. Po!yb, hb. vi,
"1"Polyb. lib. iv. let. Ig.
The Curiatlanlaw difpofedof the militarypower, and theedi_ of
the fenate regulatedthe troopsjthe moneysand officersthat wereto be
allottedto thegovernors: nowthe.eonluls, in order to aeeomplilhthel¢
partieulars_totheir own fatisfa_ion, comriv_d a tall©law and a ,_alfe
tdi_ of thef_aate,

F__
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_rityamong theRomans,thatthe lovetheyexpreffed
for theircountry,wasblendedwithromeparticularfentiment of devotion. That i_oighty
city, foundedil_
the mo{_aufpiciousperiod; the great Romulus, at
once their monarch and their god; the capitol,
effeemedas eternalas thecity; and the city, reputed
as eternalas its founder,hadancientlyffruckfuchirnpreffionsonthe minds of the Romans,as mightwell
L,¢wiflaedto havebeenconliantlyretained.
The grandeurof the ftate, in general,conftituted
the greamel-sof its particularmembers; but as affluenceconfiftsin condu£t,andnot in riches; thatwealth
of the Romans,whichhad certainlimitations,introduced a luxlaryand profufionwhichhad no bounds.
Thole whohad beenat firfl:corruptedbv theiropulence, receivedthe fame taint in their poverty, by
afpiringafteracquifitions,that nowaycomportedwith
privatelife; it wasdifficultto be a goodcitizen,under
theinfluenceof ftrongdefiresandthe regretof a large
f_rtune that had been lolt: people,in this fituatio..
werepreparedfor anydefperateattempt; and, as Sallure*lays, therewas, at that time, a generationof
men, who, as they had no patrimonyof theirown,
could not endure to fee others lefs neceffitot,
s than
tl_emf'elves.
But asgreat foeverasthecorruptionofRomemight
thenbe_all its calamitouseffe&swerenot introduced
amongthe people,for thee_cacyof tholeinftitutiorrs,
by whichtheywereoriginallyeftablifhed,wasfoextra.
ordinary,that theyalways preffrvedan heroicfortitude, and devoted themfelves, with the greateft
applicationto war, amidflallthefofteningsot luxmy
and pleafure; whichfeemsto me, to bea circumftance,
i_ whichtheywereneverimitatedbyanynationin the
world.
* Lr!merito
dicata,
rgcniza;
eft'e,
o:¢i
neci/.fi/2a_ere
[,_fiolt_Lf'amillares,
_P£ tT/iSy/6dd/,i. ]"_;_41_,tl_i ( t _a JUI| CUed
""i' _;f (joti_ t,b. it, c. _g,
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The RomaNswere not folicitousto improvecommerce, or cultivatethe fciences,buc ranked them
among the a_tentionsproper for flares*; we may
except,indeed,romeparticularperfons,who had receivedtheir freedom, and perfitt:edin their i-briner
induftry. But their knowledge,in general,wasconfinedto the art of war, whichwastheonly track,+by
whichtheycouldarriveatpromotions
in themagiffracy,
andotherftationsof honour; for whichreafon,their
militaryvirtuesfubfiftedalter allthe re_ wereextinguifhed.

CHAP.

XI.

Of SyI.la,Pompey, and C,'efar.
I I NTR E AT the reader'sperinimonto turn
my eyesfrom thehorrorsof the warsbetweenMaritls
and Sylla;-Appianhasco]lecCted
allthe&eadfulpartic,ularsinto thishiftory: betidesthejealoul),ambitio'o,
and barb,
arityof the twochiefs,eachparticularRoman
wasinfatuatedwithfury; the new citizens$, andthe
ancient,nolongerconfideredeach other as members
of the famerepublic,but gave a loof;:to a f:ries of
hoftilities,fopeculiarin theirnature,as to comprd_end
all thetuileriesof a civilandforeignwar.
* Cir.Offie.lib.f,c. 4z. Illiberales
&for,tidi qu_fiusw_rcenari:reyz
am,zium,.quo_um
op.era',
n:_z
quorumartescmu::tu,:c/qcnimdlis_U'a
mcrccs
au_7orame_tuz,xfer,vitutis.
The meichan_s,add_d.at authoJ,JaJleuo
Dofitunlesstl,ey{allil}'
theirwind. Agricultureisthenoblel[of ailarts,
andmoil:worthyof a manin a flareof freedom.
} Iheywereobligedto re,retenyears)be'weenthe age of fixteen
yeat_antitorty-'ev{n.Polyb.lib.vl.
/Vlat'ins
in orderto obtaina c,_mmillicn
(or carryingon d_ewilt
agamI{Mthridates,inpr@ldiee
of.Sylla'_prct{nfions,
had,by thecon"cunenceo) Sulpiciusthellibun%incorporated
the e.ghtnewrobesof
lhepeop!e
of I_aly,intothe aliment)whichrenderedtheItaliansmafler_
of the fifl)'a_es
_ andthe ge,eralityof th,_peopleetpoufed
lheFairyof
*r'cla,lus)
wh,lfit'e fenateandtheancientcitiz:nsengagedinthe.nte,e&
o_

,sTIla.
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Sylla made feveral good laws, and reduced the
powerof the tribunes; to whichwemayadd, thatthe
moderationor capricewhichinducedhim to refignthe
dic"tatorlhip,re-eftablilhed
the fenate,for fume time;
but in thefuryof hisfuccefs,be fuffere_t
himfelfto be
hurriedintoa&ions,whichin theircont_quences,
made
it impofriblefor Rometo preferve°herliberty.
In his Arian expedition, he whollydeffroyedthe
militarydifcipline; heaccuftomedhis armyto rapine*,
and taught them wantsto whichbeforetheywereabfolute fl:rangers:he firfl:corruptedthe foldiers, who
afterwardscorruptedtheirleaders.
He enteredRomewith an armedforce,andtaught
the Romangeneralsto violatethe afylumof liberty'[-.
He dif_ributed
$ thelandsof the citizensamonghis
foldiers,and, by that proceeding,corruptedthemfor
ever ; becaufe,from that moment,therewasnot one
of the militaryprofeffionwho didnot waitfor an opportunityof feizingtheeffe&sof hisfellow-citizens.
He waslikewifethe inventoro.f profcriptions,and
. let a priceon the headof everymanwhohadnot embracedhisparty. From that time, it becameimpollible for anyone to be devotedto the republic; for
whilft twoambitiousmen werecontendingfor fupe" riority, thole who obferved a neutrality, or were
attachedto thecaufeof liberty, werefureto be profcribedby either of thecompetitorswhofhouldprove
vi&orious; it thereforebecameprudentto engage in
oneof the twoparties.
He wasfucceeded,lays Cicero§, by a man, who
in an impiouscaufe, anda vi&oryfrillmoreinfamous,
• o SeeinCafiline%
confpiracy,
thedefcription
ofSallut_
hasgiven
usof
thatarm'/.
%FugatiJ
lYlarii
copiis,
_rimus
urbem
Romam
curn
arrais
ingr_u;
tfl.'i
A fi'agraent
ofJohnofAntioch,
inhisextra6t
ofthevirtues
andvices, i
Atthebeginning
ofthewars,thelandsofthevanquithed
enemies .
were
parcelled
among
thearmy
_butSylla
made
thefame
divifion
ofthole
which
belonged
tothecitizens.
§Offices,
lib.ii.J:.S.
not ii
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notonlyconfifcated
theeffe&s
of individuals,
but ini_ volvedentireprovinces
in thefamecalamity.
i
Sylla,whenhe abdicatedthe di&atatorfhip,
pre! tended,that he wasunwillingto live in any other
mannerthanunderthe proteCtion
of his ownlaws;
but that a&ion,_hichindicated
fomuchmoderation,
wasitfelfa confequence
of hisviolences.He had
givenlandsto forty-feven
legions,in differentparts
of Italy. Thefeforces,faysAppian,regardingtheir
fortuneas attachedto hislife,gavethegreaterattentiontohis fafety,andwerealwaysreadyeitherto fuccouroravenge}aim*.
As therepublicwasfaredto def_ru&ion,
theonly
materialquefl:ion
was, whoflaouldhavethecreditof
overwhelaaing
it ?
Twomenequallyambitious,withthis exception,
thatthe oneknewhowto proceed
dire&lyto hispurpofebetterthantheother,eclipfed,bytheirreputation,theirexploits,and theirvirtues,all thereftof
thecitizens.Pompeymadethefirftappearance
in the
fceneof a&ion,andCmfarimmediately
followed
him.
Pompey,to renderhimfelfpopular,haddifannulled
thelawof Sylla,whichlimitedthepowerof thepeople, andwhenhehadfacrificed
themoftfalutarylaws
of hiscountryto hisparticularambition,he obtained
allhedefired,andtherafhindifcretion
ofthepopulace
wasaltogether
unbounded
inhisfavour.
TheRomanlawshadwifelyparcelled
outthepublic powerinto t_veralmagiffracies,
whichmutually
fupportedas wellas reftraiqedand temperedeach
other; andas the powerof all, whoenjoyedthole
promotions,
wasconfivedto a properextent,every
citizenwasqualified
fora ffationof that nature; and
the people,feeingnumbersof fuchperfonsparting
awayinfucceffion,
werenot habituatedtoanyparticularmagiftrate
amongthem. But, inthetimeswe
* Agreeably
towhat
happened
after
thedeath
ofCmfar.
F4
are
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are now defcribingthe plan of government was
changed; themolt:potentcompetitorsobtainedextraordinarycommimonsfromthepeople, whichannihilatedthe authorityof the magit_rates,anddrewallthe
great affairsinto the handsof one man, or a few.
Was war to be proclaimedagainftSertorius? Pompeywasnominatedto commandthearmy. Werethe
.Romansto march,againft Mithridates? Everyvoice
calledaloud1%!"
Pompey. Did it becomeneceffaryto
tranfw.itcornto Rome? The peoplewouldhavegiven
it over for loft, had not Pompeybeenentrufledwith
the importation..Were the piratesto be deffroyed?
"Whofoproperfor that expeditionas Pompey? And
whenC_far'himlelfthreatenedRomewith an invafion,
the t_natorscried OUt,in their turn, and placedall
theirconfidencein Pompey.
I am willingto believe(fai.dMarcus*to thepeople)
t!latth.isP9mpey,whois fomuch careffedbytheno.:
biiity, is more inclinableto fecureyourliberty, than
he is to countenancetheir authorityover you: but
there was a time, when each individualamong you
Wasprotectedbyfeveral,and not the wholebodyof
the people by one perfon_ and when it was never
_noWn,that _ tingle man either gave qr took away
t!_ingsof {omuchconfeq'uence.
'
As Romewasformedtbr grandeur,it becameneceffaryto unitethe honours'and po_verin the fame
j_ierIbns,
v;hichin unquiettimes wouldfix theadmiration6f
tile !3,e0ple
on 9heParticularcitizen.
When honoursaregranted,.the'giversknowexac"tJy
what /h_'ybellow; but wh.enpow&is ad[_edto the
&_natioz_.,
theycan neverbe certainhowfar it willbe
ex.en&c.
" Immoderatepreferencesgiven to a citizen, in a
republic,a'real_;aysproSubliveof he;effaCeeffec2s
;
[lq'c);eit'h&r_ife'e_vyin the people,Ormake "theil
_.tt_C_ion
overflowall bounds.
' ' '
" "
Fragment
of"8alML
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WhenPompeyreturned
twice
toRome,in a con
dition
toenflave
therepublic,
hehadthemoderation
i todifband
hisarmies,
before
heentered
thecity
;and
thenhe madehisappearancewiththeairof a common
citizen: there inftancesof a difinterefredbehaviour_
whichcompleted all his glory, did not fail, in their
confequences,to makethe fenatealwaysdeclarein his
favour, wheneverhe attemptedany thing prejudicial
to thelaws.
The ambitionof Pompey was more unac'tiveand
gentlethanthatof Cmfar. This warriorretblved,like
Sylla,to open himt_:lfa paffageto fovereignpower
byarms, but Pompeygrew dilpleafedat fuch a methodof oppreffion; heali_ired,indeed,to the di&atorfhip,but was willingto oweit to the/uffragesof
the people_ he couldnot rcfolveto ufu;ppower, bur
wouldhave beenglad to havehadit tenderedto himas
a gift.
"Asthefavourof thepeopleisalwaysina flu&uating
flare,there wereromet;eatbns,whereinPompeybeheld
hisreputationin adecliningco:',dition
* ; andit affe&ed
himin themoil:tenderpa_t, to feethevery perf_nshe
defpifed,makeadvancesin popularity,and thenemployit againfthim.
This led him into three a&ionsequallyfatal; he
corruptedthe peoplewith money, a_d fixed a price,
in thede&ions,on thefuffrageof eachcitizen.
He employedthe vileft ot the populaceto incommodethemagiftratesin tlie exercifeo( theirfup&ons,
in hopes,that wifepeoplegrowingwearycf livingin
a Rateof anarchy,wouldbe urgedbydefpajrto create
himdictator.
In a word, he unitedhis inter¢_swith thole of
'Co,farandCraffus: Catolaid,theirunionandnot their
enmity deftroyedthe repubtic_ and in reality, it
gas t_!:enred,ucedto fimh an unhappyRate, that it
*SeePlutarCh.,
recdv,ed
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_ceivedlefsinjury9ore civil warsthanby a peace,
which,asitunitedthe.viewsandinterefts
of the leadingmen,fo it naturally,
introduced
tyrannyinthegoIte_llll_n £.

Pompeydid not proFerlylendhis reputatior_
to
C_efar,butfacrificed
It to hiscaufe,withoutknowing
whathedid_ and Caffar,in return,employed
all.the
FowerhehadreceivedfromPompeyto theprejudice
_f thedonor,and evenplayedoff his ownartiikes
againtthim- he railedtroublesin the cityby his
_miffaries
_ he madehimfelfmailerof allde&ions
i
and confuls,pra:tors,and tri'bunes
purchafedtheir
promotionsat theirownprice.
Thefenate,whoeafilypenetrated
ir,xo Caffar'sdeigns, had recourfeto Pompey,andintrented
himto
undertakethe defenceof the republic,if that name
mightproperlybegivento a government
whichimploredprote&ion
ofoneof itscitizens.
I am of opinion,that whatcontributed
moil:to
Pompey'sdellru&ion,wasthe fhamethat affec"ted
fiim_wher_
hegrewfenfible,thatby raifing
Ca_far
as
hehaddone,hehadcommitted
a fataloverfight
; but
hefuffered
thisconfideration
toprevailas lateas pofIible,anddidnotprepareforhisdefence,
let_heflaould
be obligedto acknowledge
himfelfin danger. He
afferted
beforetilefenatethatCaffardurftnot engage
in a war; andbecaufe
hehadmadefucha declaratioa
_veraltimes,healways
perfittcd
inrepeating
it.
OnecircumRance
feemsto havecapacitated
C_efar
for any undertaking,
and thatwastheunhappyconformityof names; thefenatehadaddedtohisgovernmentoftheCifalpine
Gaul,allthatpartofGaulwhich
wasdiftinguilhed
bythenameof Tranfalpine.
As thepoliticsof tholetimesdidnotpermitarmies
to beRationed
nearRome,fo neitherwouldtheyfuller Italyto be entirelydeffhuteof troops; forwhich
reafon,cor,fiderableforceswerequartered
in Cifalpine
Gaul,a cotmtrywhichextendsfromthe Rubicon,a
little
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littleriverin Romania,to the Alps : but, in orderto
fecurethe city of Rome againfttholetroops,the rehatepaffedthatfamousedi&,whichis frillto be feea
engravenin the roadnear Rimini,by whichtheyfotemnly devoted to the infernalgods, and branded
with facrilege and parricide,any perfon whatever,
whoflaouldprefumeto palstheRubicon,withanarmy,
a legion,or a tinglecohort.
To a governmentof that importanceas to keep
the cityin awe,anotherwasadded which provedRill
more confiderable,and that was all the Tranfalpine
Gaul, which comprehendedthe fouthern parts of
France, whereC_efarhad for feveralyearsan opportunityof profecutingwaragainfl:as manynationsashe
pleafed; by which means his foldiersadvancedin
yearsas wellas himfelf,and wereconqueredby him,
in their turn, as wellas the Barbarians. Had Ca:far
not been entruftedwith the governmentof TranfalpineGaul, he could not have corruptedhis troops,
nor renderedhis namevenerableto themby fomany
vi&ories; and had he not enjoyed-CifalpineGaul,
Pompeymighthave ftoppedhim at the pals of the
Alps, whereashe was compelledto retirefromItaly,
whenthe warbegan, whichmadehim loreamonghis
ownparty thatreputationwhich,in civilwars,is the
veryfoulof power.
The fame confternation,whichHannibaldiffufed
throughRome,afterthebattle of Canna:,wasfpread
by C_efarover all that city, whenhe hadpaffedth_
Rubicon. Pompey was fo confounded,that he becameincapable,evenin the firt'cmomentsof the war,
of forminganydefignbut fuchas is ufuallyfuggefted
in the molt defperateconjun6tures.He couldonly
retire,and truftto flight. Accordinglyhe leftRome
andthepublictreafure.; andas he wasin nocondition
to retardthe conqueror,heforfookpartof histroops,
abandonedallItaly, and croffedthe fea.
C_Far's
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C_ef:ar's
fortunehasbeengreatlycelebrated
; butthis
extraordinary
man enjoyedto manygreatqualities,
withouttheintermixture
of a defe&,thoughhe had
fevera|vicious
inclinations,
that he wouldhavebeen,
vi&orious
at theheadofanyarmyhehadcommanded,
andwouldhavegoverned
inanyrepublic
thathadgiven
himbirth.
Whenhe had defeatedPompey'slieutenantsin
Spain,he paffedintoGreeceto leekPompeyhimfelf
andthisgeneral,whohadpoffeffed
himfelfof thefeacoafles,
andwasmalterof a fuperiorforce,wasonthe
poin_of beholding
Cae.far's
armydefl:royed
by mifery
andfan-dne.Butasthedefireof approbation
washis
predominant
frailty,hecouldnotforbeargivingattentiontotbmevainqoeeches
* of tholeabouthim,who
wereperpetually
blaminghiscondu&,andmortifying
himwiththeirjeRs. Thisgeneral,laysone,would
perpetuate
hiscommand,andbea newkingofkings,
likeAgamemnon:I afftlreyou, repliesanother,we
.-0aall
not ea_any Tufculumfigs this year. A few
encounters
in whichhehadtucceeded,
quiteintoxicated
theheadsof'thisfenatorial
hoflc
_ andPompey,toavoid
cenfure,gaveintoan indifcretion
whichpotteritywill
everb!ame; herelblved
to facrifice
alltheadvantages
he hadthenobtained,andmarched
attheheadof undifciplined
troopstoengageanarmythat had beenfo
/requenfly
vi&orious.
Whenthefhatteredremainsof Pharfalia
werewith.
drawnintoAfrica,Scipio,whothencommanded
them,
refu_-dto .followCato'sadvicefor protra&ingthe
war. He grewelatedwitha fewinRances
of lbccefs
;
heriP_zed
all, andimmediate!y
loft:all he hadrifked
_ndwhenBrutusandCarl]usre-eiiabliflaed
that party,
the fameprecipitation
dettroyed
the republica third
time_.
SeePlutal
cl_'s
llfeofPompey.
"l"Thisis we;1
denedutJinApplan's
h_ry ofthecivilwar,lib,_v.
Thea.lrmy
ofOcqawu,
andAnlonywouldhavepexiChed
by tamne_if
_eirenemies
hind
notgiventhrmbattle.
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It is obfervable,
that in the longcourfeof there
civilwars,thepowerof Romewascontinually
extending in foreignparts,underMarius,Sylla,Pompey,
Ciefar,Antony,andAuguftus; andthatmightycity,
growingdailymoreformidable,completed
the defl:ru&ion
of a'lthekingswhoprefumed
to refifl:
her.
No ftatethreatensitsrieighbours
withconqueftfo
muchasthatwhichis.involved
in thetlorrorsof civil
war:in fucha feafon,thenobility,the citizens,the
artizans;thepeafants,and, infhort,the wholebody
of the peoplebecomefoldiers
; and whenpeacehas
unitedallthecontending
parties,thisffateenjoysgreat
advantagesoverothers,wholefubje&saregenerally
citizens.Betides,civilwarsalwaysproduce
greatmen,
becaufein the uifive,
falconfufion
whichthenreigns,
tholewhoarediftinguii'hed
byanyparticular
merit,have
afavourable
opportunity
of makingthemfelves
cov+fpicuous: eachoftb.efe
perfonsrangeshimfelfin a fuitablefituation
; whereas,
in timesof pc'ace,theyare
Rationed
by others,and generallyvexy injudicioufly,
We flaallpat'sfromtheRomans,andinquirefor infiancesof thistruth, in nationsthataremoremodern;
andamongthere, Francewasneverfo formidable
=: abroad,as afterthe contentions
betweenthe houf_s
of Burgundy
and Orleans,afterthe troublesof the
league,after the civilwarsin theminority
of Lewis
theThirteenth,andafterthenationaldiff¢ntions
inthe
nonageof I.,ewistheFourteenth.Englandwasnever
fo muchrefpe&ed
as in the timeof Cromwell,
after
thewarsof thelongparliament.The Germansdid
notgaintheirfupenority
overtheTurks,tillafterthe
civilwarsoftheempire. TheSpaniards,
urlderPhilipthefifth,and immediately
afterthecivilwarsthat
werekindledbythetueceffion,
invaded
Sicilywithfuch
a forceas afl:onifhed
allEurope; and we now!?ethe
Perfiansrifingfromtheaflaes
ofa civilwar,andhumblingtheOttomanpower.
2
In+
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In a word,therepublic
wasat laffCnflaved,
andwe
_e not to chargethat calamityon the ambitionof
particular
perfons,but/houldratherimputeit to the
dKpofition
of manin general,wholecravingsafter
powerarealwaysmope
infatiable,
whenhe enjoysthe
greateft/hare,andwhoonlyde/iresthewhole,becaufe
hepoffeffes
a largepart.
If the fentiments
of Ca:farandPompey
hadrefem-_
btedtholeof Cato,otherswouldhavehadthefame
ambitious
thoughtsas PompeyandCmfardifcovered
andfincetherepublicwasfatedto fall,it wouldhave
beendraggedto theprecipice
byromeotherhand.
Caffarpardoned
everymortal; butthe moderation
peopledifcover
whentheyhaveufurpedall, feemsto
benoextraordinary
accompli/hment.
Thoughhe hasbeenmuchcommended
for being
indefatigable,
afterthebattleof Pharfalia,yetCicero,
veryjufl:ly,
accufeshim of remiffnefs.He tellsCarflus * they nevercouldhave imaginedPompey's
partywouldhave revivedfo confiderably
in Spain
andAfrica;andthatif theycouldhaveforefeenthat
Cmf'arwouldhaveamufedhimfelfin hisAlexandrian
war,theywouldnothavemadetheirpeacewithhim
astheydid,butwouldhavefollowed
ScipioandCato
intoAfrica. Andthusa weakpaflionfor a woman
madehimengagein fourwars,andbynotforetbeing
the twolaft, he hazarded
all he hadgainedatPharfalia.
Cmfargovernedat firffunderthe ufualtitlesof
magiffracy,fornothingaffec'_rn_kindmorethan
names; andasthe Afiaticsabhorred
tholeof conful
andproconful,
theEuropeans
deterredthatof king;
fothattholetitlesconf'dtuted
at that time,thehappinet_ordefpair
of all theearth. He maderomeoverturesto lmvethe diademplacedon his head; but
whenhe grewfenfiblethat the peopledifcontinued
Familiar
Iettors,ll'b.mr.

Cz_ar.zz.
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theiracclamations,
he thoughtfit to reje&ix. He
tikewifemadeotherattempts*,and it is not to be
comprehended,
howhecouldbelieve
thattheRomans,
in orderto fufferhimto be a tyrant,thouldfor that.
a'eatbn
be in lovewith tyranny,or couldevengive
creditto whattheythemfelves
haddone.
One day, whenthe fenatetendered
himromeparticularhonours,he negleYtedto rifefromhis l_:at,
and fromthatmoment,thegraveftmembersof that
bodylot_allpatience.
Mankindare alwaysmoltoffended
at anyxrefpafs
ontheceremonials
andpunctilios
theyexpe&.Ifyou
endeavour
toopprefsthem,it fometimes
paffesfor a
proofof-the efteemyou entertainfor them,but a
violationof .theirdecorums
is alwaysan inftanceok"
contempt.
,Cmfar,whowasa conftantenemyto the fenate,
couldnotconcealthe meanopinion
heentertained
of
thatbody,whohad almofl:
renderedthemfelves
ridiculous,whentheywereno longerin poffeflion
of
power:for whichreafonevenhisclemencywasan
infult,and it becameevidentthat he only_oardoned
becaufe
hefcoraedto punilh.
C_efar
formed
theediEtsof thefenatehimfi/lf,and
thbfcribed
themwiththe namesof the firftfenators
hehappened
tothinkon. Cicero,intheninthbook
of hisfamiliarletters,writesto thiseffe&
: " I have
" beenfometimes
informed,that an edi&of the fe*' natepaffedbymyconfent,has beentranfmitted
to
" Syriaand.Armenia,
beforeI had any knowledge
" thatit wasmade;and feveral
princeshavefentme
" lettersof acknowledgment
formyconfent,to allow
" themthetitleof kings,when,at thefametime,I
" -wasfo farfromknowingthemto bekingsfillthat
" moment,that I evenhadnotheardtherewereany
*' fuchperfonsintheworld."
" Heaboll/laed
theofficeof tribunesofthepeople.
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Wemayfee,in the letters• of romegreatmen of"
thattime, though"they'paffcd
under.Cicero'sname,
becaufemoltof themwerewrittenbyhimfelF,
into
whatdeje&ion
anddefpairperfons
.of.Shefirftrankin
the republic/w;ere
funk by.thisfud&n revolution,
vchichdivertedthemof theirhonours,and even.their
employments
_whenthefcnate,having:no
,lo_ger[_rff
fun&ionsto perform,thatreptJt.a.tio0.-the-4
q_ada_quired througha[ll'th'e
world,was.hoar.
to bedifpenfed
fromthecabinetofoneman. ThisRateofaffairsappearsin a muchbetterlight"inthof_.letters,thanin
anyrelations
ofhiF_orians
; .andt]_ey
aretkemoltmafrer]
oftheingenuous
,YrePre_ntation
.....
_
., turn0f rn'ndn¢_
__.J__.
___
fetof peopJ.e
!4niteebLacommonaffJi&ion,
and-give
usa cp_pI_ete'pot(rait
Ofanage whereina falfepolitenefs
had notirff_&ed
allfocietywithinfincerity
and
untruth." 'Iaa w(_rd,theyare.notwrittenhkeourmodernktte.rs,witha view.to.deceive,
.but-arethefaith-,
fur,intercom:fe
of,frie.nds,
whoCommunicated
allthey
knew.
J[{washardlypqttible
forCmfa_r,
in hisfituation,'
to
preferv
e his li_-e:the ge.nera.lity,:,of'she
confpirators
agdnft him, .v_reof hh party,,:or:had, received
m.:_),great{,bliga'cions
fromhim,.and.the reafonOf
tlmhintcnt_on.ro
aff.,ffi'aate
him,.isyerynatural; _they
haclga!nedfignaladvantages
byhisconqueR;bgt.-the
more theirkortuneimprove.a,_.the,gre_ter
wastlmir
.thareofthecommoncalamity,andto.thofe.:who
have
not.any thingtheycanproperlycall their,own, it
tkems,in romeparticulars,
.to bcof.IRtleconfequenee
underwhatgovernment
theylive.
Betides,therewas.a-certain-lawof nations,or a
fettledopinionwhichprevailed
in allthe republicsof
GreeceandItaly,andafc,ibedthechara&er
of a virtuousmantotheperfonwhoflaould
affaffinate
anyone
See the lett-rsof C;ceroand ServiusS Aplelu_.
"1"Dec.mu_Brutus, CA,,s Carl:a,"l'rebot_ius_
Tu_llusCimber, Minutios, BaShu%were G:efar'sfriends. Apphn. De hello¢ivili, lib. ii.
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whohad ufurpedthe fovereign
power. Romehad
beenextremely
fondof thisnotion,everfincetheexpull]onof herkings: thelawwasveryexprefs
; the
examples
hadageneralapprobation;
the republic
put
a fwordintothehandofeverycitizen,conftituted
him
theirmagif_rate
fora fewmoments,andacknowledged
himfortheirdefender.
Brutus®wasboldenoughto tell hisfriends,that,
fhouldhisownfatherreturnfromthegrave,hewould
facril]ce
himto thepublicgood,withaslittleremorfe
asheftabbedCaffar
_ and though,bythecontinuance
of tyranny,thisfurprifing
fpiritof libertyhadgradually1ot_itsvigour,yettheconfpiracies,
at the beginningof Auguftus's
reign,wereperpetually
reviving.
The ancientRomanswereanimatedby a predominantlovefor theircountry,which,actingby a
variation
fromthecommon
ideasof.crimes
andvirtues,
wasonlyattentiveto itsowndic2aies,andinthefervorsof its operation
entirelydifregarded
friendsand
citizens,fathersand benefac"tors.
Virtuefeemedto
haveforgotten
herownprecepts,.witha refolution
to
furpafs
herfel,and whenan ac"tionfeemed
toofevere
to beimmediately
confidered
withapprobation,flae
looncaufedit to beadmiredasdivine.
Ina word,didnottheguiltof Caffar,wholivedin
a freegovernment,
confi_in placinghimfelfout of
thereachofallpunilhments
butanaffaflination
? And
whenweatk whyhe wasnotoppofedbyopenforce,
orthepowerof thelaws,dowenot atthefametime
demand
fafisfa&ion
forhiscrimes._
"geethelaterofBrutusj
inthecoll_on
pfCicero'l
letters.
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Obfer,oati_ns
_ the8tate..,fRomeaftertk,e "Death
of
Caffar.
S0 inlpo_btewasit fortherepublic
toaccomptifh
itsre-eflablifhment,
thata conjun&ure
thenhappened
whichwasr;everknownbefore; therewasnolongtr
anytyrant,andyetlibertywasextinguifhed
; for the
Caufes
whichhadcontributed
to its defLruc"tion,
frill
fubfitted_tO
preventitsrevival.
TheAffa_nshadonlyformed
theplanof aeonfpiracy.but hadnottakenanymeafuresto renderit effe6tual
_intheevent.
._
Whentheyhadftrucktheblow,theyall retiredto
ta-he
capita!;the fenateforboreto affemble,
and,the
nextday¢Lepidus,Whowasfondo17
commotions,
took
po_tffion
oftheForum,withabandof foldiers
athis
devotion.
Theveterantroops,whowereapprehenfive
thatthe
immenfedonationstheyhad receivedwould,be no
longerrepeated,hadmarche'd
intoRome: thisproCeeding.
compelled
thefenateto approveall thea&s
ofC_efar,and,then,bya facultyof 'reconci.ling
extremes,theygranteda general
amne_yto theconlpirators,whichproduced
a falfeappearance
of peace,
C_efar_
a'littlebeforehisdeath,whilfthe waspreparingforhis expedition
again_the Parthians,
"had
appointed
magiftrates
for feveral
years,thathemight
fecurehimfelfa letofmenwho,inhisabfence,
would
main'ta:in
thetranquilityofhis government
; fothat,
afterhisdeath,thepartywhohadefpoul_d
hisinterefL,
werein a condition
tofupportthemfelves
fora confiderabletime.
As the fenatehad ratifiedallthe ac"tsof C_efar
without_inyreffri&ion,
and as the confuts:were
intrustedWiththe executionof them, A_tony,who
.

wa_
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wastheh
oneofthofc
magif_ratbs,
gotpofl'cffi0n
of
C_far's
bookofaccounts,
.gaini_d
upon
his
fec_etary,
andmadehiminfcrt,
inthat
book;
all:the
articles
hc
thought
proper,
bywhich
means
the
di_gtor
i'eigned
more
hnperioufly
than
whenhewasliving;
for
what
hecould
never
have
accomplifhcd,
Antony
hadthe
dexterity
tocffc&
;great
rums
ofmoney,
Which
Caffar
would
never
havebefiowcd,
were
diftributed
among
the
people
byAntony,
andcvcry
manwhohadany
feditious
defigns
againf_
the
government,
wasfurc
to
find
afudden
gratuity
inCa:fir's
books.
Itunfortunately
happened
that
Ca_far
tomakehis
expedition
effc&ual,
hadamaffcd
prodigious
rums,
and
depofited
theminthetemple
ofOps;Antony
difpoled
ofthere
ashethought
fit,
bytheexpedient
of
his
book.
Theconfpirators
had,
atfirf_,
determined
toc_ifl:
the
bodyofC:_far
into
the
Tybcr
*,andmight
have
executed
that
dcfign
without
anyinterruption
;forin
thole
fcafons
ofaftonifhmcnt
which
lhccecd
uncxpccCted
events,
every
intention
becomes
pracCticablc
:this
howcvcr
didnot
take
cffe&,
andwc/hall
nowrelate
what
happened
onthat
occafion.
Thefcnate
thought
themfclves
under
anecefl_ty
of
permitting
Cmfar's
funeral
obfcquies
tobeperformed
;
andindeed
they
could
notdecently
forbid
them,
as
they
hadnever
declared
hima tyrant.
Nowthe
Romans,
inconformity
toa cuftom
cfl:abli_ed
among
them,
andmuchboaftcd
ofbyPolybius,
always
carried,
intheir
funeral
proccfl_ons,
the
images
which
rcprefcnted
theanccilors
ofthedcceafcd,
andmadean
oration
overthebody. Antony,whochargedhimfelf
withthis 1aft:province,unfoldedthe bloodyrobeOf
Caffar
to theviewof allthe people,readtot._emthe
particulars
of hiswill,in whichhchadleftthemex_ * Th_ita_ionwouldnothavebeenut_pr'eced_ted
_ for,@hen
Til:erius
tiracchus
was.flain,Ltfcretius
theedde_ whctwasafte/vcard_i
cal|edV_f_llo_threwhitbodyi_tot_ Tyhe[. Aur¢l#Yi_.,de virigiliuR_
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traordinary
legacies,
andthen
Wrought
them
into
[uch
violen£
emotions,
_hat
they
immediately
fired
the
huufes
of the:¢o/afD!rators.
'
Cicero,whogoverned
chefenate:_in
thiswholeaffair*,makesno fi:rupletoacknow|eOge
t_at itwculd
havebeenmuch:betterto hivepi'oceeded
_withvig_mr,
andevento haveexpo_dthem/elves
to deffru_ion,
thoUghindeedit wasnotprobais!e
that fucha fate
wouldhaveattended
them; buthea!iedges
forhis_excure,that as thefenatewasthenaffembled;
the_rhad
noopportunit
_intheirfavour; andhaadds,thatthole
who'are
fenfible
oftheimportance
ev'en-of
a moment,in
affairswh_dn_thepeopleh_xve
foconfiderable
a par:,
wiltnotbefurprized
at hiscondu&
in that!tranfa&iou.
Ahothera/:cident
happened
at this time: Wheh;/he
peoplewerecelebrating
funeralgamesin honom:
of
cmfar,acomet,withtongflaminghair,appeaed_:Tor
thefpace
of feven
days,Wh_ch_made
!hem
foulof Caffar
wasreceived
.lathlieaven.
' _beli_v_:the
_::
It Wasverycut_omary
for/hepeopl_ofGreece
......and.
Aria,toere&temples_/to the kings_andeveri::_,
proc0nfulsw_ohad governed
them; andq;hey_W&_e
inciu|gedin thispra&ice,
becaufelrWasthegreatePc
evidence
theycould
poffibly
giveof theirabj_ fervirude. Nay theRomansthemfelx,
es might,:in:their
rivatetemples,
wheretheirlareswereciepdrited_'
ren2
derdivinehonourstotheirancefiors;
but I :C!innot
remember,thatfromthetimeof R0mialus
to Julius
Cmf_,anyRoman,waseverrankedamongthegods
oftherepublic.
Thegovernment
of MacedOniA
wasamgnec],tS:
fintony,buthe wasdefiroasof changingit forthatof
Gaul,and themotiveswhichfoinducedhimarevery
evident: DecimusBrutus,whog0_'erned
Cifalpine
•". Lettersto &ttlcUs,h'b,xiv. ¢."6..
"
_"&¢ mort on this fubjea,
inthe lettersof Ciceroto Atticu_, llb.It.
arm theremark
'of theabbL.
"deMen,ant. ' '
_
.Dion. relate_that thetriumvir
b who all expe_ed the fame deifica-

Gaul,

Gaul,havingre(ufed_t9
refignthat provinceto Antony,he wasrefolvedto deprivehim.of,it.byforce,
ThisproflUCed
a .givilwa-r,:_w.highiih_
fenate:dechredAntonyan¢.0_my:_tq_his
count/y.:: _._ -,
Cicero,to accompti_Ab_
deftruEfion
of Antony
his
mortal_enemy,
wasfo_injudidous
as m_emptoy:
allhis
intdreR
forthepromotion
of O&avius,andinfteadof
defacing
the ideaof o_e-C2efar
in.themindsOfthe
_ople, heplacedtwqbeforetheireyes.
•O&avius.inhiscondu&
toCicero,
a&edlikea man
wh0knewtheworldi heflattered,
hepraifed,
hecon.
fuked[himl,and employedeyeryengagingartifice,
whichvanityneverdictums. ....
G_eat affairsare_fiequently
difconcerted_
becaufe
th0fi:_who
undertaketl_emfeld0mconfine
theirexpec_tionsto theprincipal
event,butlookafterromelittle
par6cuhr)
fuccefsWhich_f_thestheindulgent
opinion
theyentertain
of,thgmfehtes. , .. ,
• I aminclined
toxh'mk,that',if Catohadrefer,
reel
himfe!f:for
rSt blhewould,have
e,
givena very
different
turn,to;aff-airs,Cicerohad cxtraord_y_
abilities
_forthe,fecond.
chfs,butwasincapable
of/the
firR['[Hj_[.genius
_asfine,but hisfoulfeldom
_0ared
abov¢thevulgar...HisChara&erif_ie
wasvirtue; that;
of CatoGlo(y_.C]¢;_ro
oatways,
behddhirgfelfi_nt_e:
fir_rdn|_';
_at 9 _e_q[;a.llqwed
hismerita,pla,
ce,inhjf
remembrance.
_-:This
mar!,wouldhave.preferred,
the
republic
forhisownfake; theotherthat_he
mightha_e5
boat_ed
ofthea&ion,
i _,. _ '....
Lmightcarryq_theparallelbyaddytg,thatwhen
Cato/iCorefaff,_[_i'etro
w_a_
intimidate,d;
:.;_n_d
,._
w_n
the_former
hoped,thelatter,_was
_¢onfideng;
Gatobe-,
held't_ings't)aroug6
aife[ene
'_edJt_n_;¢iee,ro
viewed,
them:'tfirougha
glareof]ittiepai_0ns."
Antonywasdefeatedat,_Modena;;
where,,.the,
two
confuls,
Hittites
:'arid"P_rifa,
lb_ _ liveg-TThi:
]fe_7
,E__ _iderl.bonut._ndettat
*_q_c,;qt_m__Ig'n_tt_b_" a
tnagist/lainaffeq_mbatur.
,_aulL bell.Catil°
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nate, whothoughtthemfelvesfuperiorto theirtumult0ous affairs,begant;o think of humblingO&avius,
who now ceafedhofti[itiesagainft Antony, marched
his armyto Rome,and caufedhimfelfto be declared
conf_l.
I0 this mannerdid Cicero,who boaffedthat his
robe had crufhedthe arms of Antony, introducean
enemyintotherepublic,the moreformidable,becaufe
his namewasmuchdearerto thepeople,and his pretenfions,to allappearance,betterfounded*.
Antony,afterhisOverthrow,retiredinto TranfalpineGaul, _¢herehe wasreceivedbyLepidus. There
twomen_nteredintoan affociation
withO&avius,and
gave up to,eachother the lives of their friendsand
theirenetr]ies%Lepidus continuedat Rome,whilff
the Qtheri_Wo
wentin que_ of BrutusandCaffius,and
foundthemin tholepartswheretheempireof theworld
wasthricecofitendedforin battle.
Brutuaand Cat/iuskilled themfelveswitha precipitationnot to bevindicated; andit is impoffible
to read.
thisperiodof theirlives, withoutpityingthe republic
which was fo abandoned. Cato clofed the tragedy
withhis own murder_ and there, in romemeafure,
0peneditwiththeirs.
Se.veralreafonsmaybe affignedfor this cuf_omof
felf-deffru6tion,
whichi"ogenerallyprevailedamong
the Romans; the progrefsof Stoicifmwhichencouragedit; theeftabl]fhmentof triumphsand flavcry,
whichinducedfeveralgreat mento believethg[ ought
not to furvivea defeat; the advantages
accrui0gto the
accufed,whoput an end to life rathertha,nfubmitto
a tribunal,whichcondemned
theirmemorytoi,nfamy_;,
and their goodsto confifcation
; a point of honour,
more rationalperhaps,than that whichnowprompts
* HewasC_l'ar'sheir,andhisfonbyadoption.
"I"Soi_wte_ate
wastl_e:rcruelty,tl,at_thi_y
commanded
_veryi0dlvjdua]
amongthepeop!e_orej_,ice
attheprofcriptionq
onpainof death. Dion.
£_orum
quidefe flatueban¢,
bumebatttur,co_oraj
raanebant
t_a_nt4 ;
#riiiumfeflinandi.Tad, .An.vi.
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us to fiabour friemtfor ageftureor _ expreffion_ ir_
a word,the conve_ienee
* of i_eroifn,whichgaveevery
onethel_bertyof firfi.;hing
hispartoh tl_e£t-zgeof the
world,in whatfcenehe pleafed.
We mightadd, thegreatfacilityof putting fucha
princi_ple
in exec,
ution; the"foul all a_.tenti.ve
to the
a&ion the is preparingto commit,+to the motives
whichi_determine
her J:efot_tion,to the dangers/he
avoidsby it, doesnorproperrly
beholddeath,becaufe
pafiionmakesitfelffelt, b0t alwaysblindstheeyes.
Self-love,and a fondnefsfor Our prefervation,
changesitfftfirito fo man)'fhapes,,and ac"tsby fuch
contraryprinciples,+ttaatJ_,leads us _o,f_,:rific¢
our
exittencefor the veryfakeof exi(tence; and fuch is
the eftimatewemakeof ourfelves,thaeweconfentto
die bYa rmtura]and obfcurefort of infiinc"t,which
makes++us
loveourfe!vesevenmorethanour lives.
It is certainthat weare:bz_eome
lefs freel lefs courageous,..aadlefs capableof grand enterprizesthan
theywereformerly,bythis.l_oveof ourfelves.
+-

CHAP.
+"

xiri,

AUGU8TUS.

SEXTUS POMPEIUS po_ffed Sicilyand Sar=
dinia,wasmafferat lea, and lawhimfelf'at the head'
ofa great multitudeof fugitives,andlJerfo_ng
di_voted"
to deathby profcriptions,wholelaff hopesdepended'
Ontheii"va/our., O_avius contendedwith him, in
:twoveerylaboriouswars_ andaftera varietyof illfucc_l_,yanquiflaedhirnbythe abilities6f Agrippa.
"M6ft'rftheconfpirators
endedtheirlivesin a milerable rfianner_ and it was natural.that perfonswho
headeda party, fo fr_q_mntly
harrat_d by wars,ia:
IfCharlesL andJamesIL had beeneducatedin a religionwhich
wouldhavepermitted_hemtodet_roy
thehffe'Ives,
theonewould_othave
ubmitted
to|ucha deattbnortheotherto£ucha life.
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whichno'qDarter
was,affordegl_fh_!d
diea .¢iolent

death. That,ev/m_.:'_'ah
,hpwe,ve_.-._i0ter_¢t¢_
_ntoa
¢0nfequen_
of,.-di_in¢
_i',g_e,- which_.Im.i_
the
murdererslbf
,C;clar,::and
in _itsturnprofori!_-gt
she.Jr
caufev_

-:,_: ,"''-

_

,,-: -,o _; o _,,,"

•O&a¢/us,
gained:ower
the foldiersof
Lepldus._o,
his
own,intereth,
anddiveKed
himof-his.9ower
_i,
ri_the:trb
ttmvirate;he even enviedhimthe cQafolatioa_.aff
paflingthe remainder
o£ his days_.in
_ohfeurhy_nd
compelled
himtoappear:as
apriva_man,lathe_affembHesofthepeople. _
_, i_
,It isimpoflible
_he
ht_miliation
of,thisforanyonetobedifplea(ed-at
Lepidus
i hewasthemogdep_rayed
citizen_inalltherepublic/acont%artt:tm'oMoter:0fXlif:
turbances,and one.who perpetually
formed'fatal
fchemes,wherein
hewasobligedto[affociate;with,
.pe0_.
pieof',more:
abilitythanhimfelf.,A.modernauth0r"
hasthoughtfitXobelargein hiscommendationi:,and
¢itesAntony,who,'inoneoLhis .letters,
_prefents
himas anhoneKman. But he,,who,hadt'har_cha_ra&erfromAntony,couldnot havemuch.role.to
it
fromotherperfons.
,., .,.
I believeO&avius4s
theonlymanof.allthe Romangenerals,whoevergainedtheaffcc"cions
of-th_
foldiers
bygivlngxhem
perpetual
inKances
ofa,naturai
timidityof fpirit. The foldiers,a_ithat_time,:_ere
moreaffe&ed
withthe liberality
oftheir comrr_nd_rs
thantheirvalour_ perhapsit waseven,forguna_e_-for
him that he Wasnot makerof any,quaques,
"" _hida
" "
couldprocurehim_theempire,find_thathisve_ iac_i
-_
pacifyflaould_the caufeof hispromotion
to it,/fihc'e
it madehiinthe!efsdreaded.It asnotimpofl_ble:th_t
thedefe&s
whichthrewthe gr_tefl:,dilhonou'r
on,his
chara@er,
- werethemofcpropitious
'to!lais
forku_c..:.
If
hehad difeo'/ert_d,
at firft,anytracesof an exalted
foul,allmankind'wouldhavebeenjealousOfhis abi!ifies; andif hehadbeenfph'ited
by an_i:ruebravery',
¢ Theabb_
d©St.Real.

....

he.

hewOutdnot havegivenAiatony'_xime_to
launchinto
all_heextravagances
whichproved"his'ruin.
' _"vVfi_n
__nti)fiy_warpreparing
to m/archagainfiOc"taVi_is,i_e:affuce_t
hi_foldiers,by a.fo|e-mn
oath, d,athe,
wouldreftorethe republic;whichmakes it evfdenh,
tliae_,z/_a
.th_, _¢ere
jealol_s
of the liberty-_of
theircountry;_'fhOugh_they_we_e
d_eperpetual_nffrumentsofits
:deft_ion; foran armyis-the'blindeff
andmoff-ineon;fitlerate_fetofpeop_ifi
the
world.
_.
'-.
. :_..:•_The-battleof _&ium.wasfought,:_leopatra;,fled,
and dr_wAntonyafterher. It evideody
"appearbdby
"ttie/:ircuw/ftances
of her'futureconctu_,that the"a_er-¢¢ai,da
betlayedi_im'_; 'perhaps._hat
ineomprehenfible
fp_rtt',o_'eoquetry
_fo_p_ed_minant
in-herrex," tempted
her tO'p_'a_ifeallrtmr_ts'.to lay a tbkd fovereignof
_/ieworlclathei"feet.'.... _, : .... :
. :,
° _; ;womar)i
_.to whomAntony had facriflcedthe
whole,world,:betrayedhim;manycaptains.andkings,
whom'fiehad'railedor made,failedhim; and, "as;ff
generofitywereconneeted'with.,fervit_de,
a.company
of gladiatorsremained,heroically:faithful to him.
Load a manwith benefits,the firff ideayouirrfpire
him with, is to findWaysto prefervethem; the_/are
" newinteret_swhichyougivehimto deCend. "
The moft furprifing-circumfl:ance
in':thofewars is,
that onebatdefhouldgenerallydecidethe difference,
.andthatonedefeat:fhouldbeirreparable,'
: The Romanfoldierswerenow properly,under the
prevaler_ce
of any'partyfpirit; their:did-notfight for
any:particular
_acquifitionibut for rome particular
perfon; they.only-knew
their conimander,._ho' _ngaged'-their,'fervice-6y
pr(idigiotis
hopes;but whenhe
was:once;dffeated,_andconfequehtly
no•longerin a
¢onditii_n_,to:'accomphlh
his promifes,they'immediately_evolted,
to"_'the
oilier.fide._ The provincesdid
:t_otembark;,in-_he,quarrel,
withanygreater fincerity,
Dion.lib.i.
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fqr it wasoflittle confequenceto them, whetherthe
fenateor the peopleprevailed; and therefore,when
oneOfthegenerals,loft the day, theydeclaredfor the
other; for everycitywas 0bligedto juftifyitfeli_before theconqueror,who havingengagedhm_felftO
the foldierybyim:nenfepro_nfies,was conftrainedto
facrificeto their aviditythole countrieswhichwel_e
muffobnoxious,
.,
We havebeenaffti&ed,in France,with two forts
of civilwar; one hadreligionforitspretext, andWaS
qpflong du'radon,becautethe motivewhichfirft ingamedit, continuedtOfubfiftaftervj&ory_ theother
couldnot properlybe laid to have any motive,bu4:
wasratherkindledby thecapriceor ambitionof fume
greatmen, and wasloonextingufhed.
• Anzuftus(for thatwasthenameofferedbyflattery
to,O&avius)wascarefulto eftab]ithorder, or ra_her
a durablefervitude_for whenonce the fovereignt_
hasbeen ufurpedin a freeRate, everytranfa_ionon
whichan unlimitedauthoritycanbefounded,is called
a regulation; and all initancesof diforder,.commo_on, and badgovernment,arereprefentedas theonly
expedientsto prefcrvethejuft hbertyof thefubje&.
All theRomancitizenswhowereeverac"t_atedby
ambitionsviews,have attemptedto introducea kind
Of an_chy in. the republic; and Pompey, Craffu%
and Cefar, fucceededto a miracle_ theyauthorized:
_n.impunity,for allpubliccrimes,andabotiflaed,
every
infltit.ufion
calt:ulatedto preventthecorruptionof mannets, and everyregulationaccommodatedto the bel_
politics; andasgoodlegiflav,rs
endeavourto improve
theirfellow,citizens,there,on the contrary,wereindefatigableto leadtheminto a degeneracyfromevery,
virtue, With this viewtheygave a faocCtion
to _:he
perniciouscu_omofcorruptingthe peoplebymoney,
and whenanyperfonswereaccufcdof undueprartices,
for"obtainingplaceof truft, the delinquents
corrupted
thejudgeswhowereto decidethe caufe. They interrupted
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ruptedthede&ionsbyeveryviolentproceeding,
and
evenintimidated
the tribunalitfelf. The authorit_
of the peoplewasreducedto .annihilation,
witnefs
Gabanius,,who,afterhe.hadre-infrared
Ptolemy,by
forceofarms,onhisthrone,contrary
totheinclinations
of thepeople,veryboldlydemanded
a triumph.
Thefeleadingmenin therepublicendeavoured
to
makethe peopledifgufted
at theirownpower,and
to becomeneceffary
themfelves,
byrenderingtheinconveniences
of therepublicau
government
asdifagreeableaspoffible.But whenAuguRushadet_abhlhed
himfelf
in the fupremacy,
hispoliticswereemployed
to ref_oreorder,thatthe peoplemightbe fenfible
of
thehappir,
efsofbeingruledbyoneman.
WhenAuguftus
wasat theheadofanarmedpower,
hedreaded
therevoltof hisfoldiers
, andnottheconfpiracies
of thecitizens
; forwhichreafonhelayi/hed
allhiscareffesonthe former,and wasaltogether
inhumanto thelatter: but whenhis armshadaccompli/heda peace,_
hewasapprehenfive
of confpiracies,
andthe ideaof C_far'suntimely
deathbeingalways
prefentto hi, remembrance,
he refolvedtovaryfrom
hisconduEt
that hemightavoidhis fate. We /hall
nowgivethereadera complete
keytothewh_lelifeof
Auguftus:heworea coatofmail,underhisrobe,in
thef_natehoufe; herefufed
thetitleof di&ator: and.
wh_ereas
Cmfarinfo!ently
z_rmedthe republicto be
nothing,andthathiswordsalonewerethelaws,AugurusWasperpetually
expatiatingon,the dignityof
the fenateand hisveneration
for the republic..He
wasfolicitous:
therefore
to eRablith
fucha formof government
asfhouldbemoil:fatisfa_ory.,
withoutin.commoding
his particularintereft,andchangingit
intoanariftocracy
withrelationto thecivil,andinto
a monarchy
withrefpe&to the military
adminiftra* C_farmadewar with the Gauls_ and Craffaswith the Pmthlans,
withoutanypreviousdeliberationof the ffnate_ or an)' decreeofthe peo.
pie. Dion_

tion;
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tton; rentlermgIt by thef_meansan ambt=uousfyf_m'dF_'__overhment_,
_Wtaicb',
b_fingunfupportedbyits
Cwffpow,
ei', i:ouldFubfiff
no longerthanthe,fovcrelgn
lhle_iir6_;
_andc0ni'equently
Was:amonarchy_in all its
¢ii_fffiiiffances.
-:iA queftionhasbeenftarted,WhetherAvguftushad
i-6alinclinationtodiverthimJ'eifbf theempire. But
[sfitnot apparent,that,had he been in earnerS,he
migh't'e_fi}y
hax,e effe&edhis defign? But his .whole
pi-6ceeding,
in th_,taffair,was a mere artifice;,be_mffe,tho_agh
he exp/:,effed
n defireeve?y.ten
years,to
tx_e_fedbf themighty°load
that encumberedhim,.yet
l_ealwaysthought fit to bear it. Therewere ljttle
_efinements
of lowhunning;calculated_o induce,the
10ebple
tb_give' him what,inhis 9ihin]on,he hadnot
_/Ficiemiyacquired,l:fo_rfi myth0ughtsin thispart_ari_bf_the'_holdJife _ofAugufifis_iand thot._gl/
mankindarefrequentlyf/incffuland toconfiftent,
:they

feldom tore.ounCe;
i'n..On61
moment,
any

enjoymentthathas:eag_iged
_theattent_nof all their
tftfe_._
Eve_ a6tionof Ai_guftusi_ilnd16a_hof .his/va,,
lti6_ _ulafions, _vifibly tendedto the_eRab]if'nment
,f:_monai_chy;Sylla rdfigne_d
thedidta_r_i_i but,
a-mid__il!l_is'w61ent
prc/2eedii_gs,
a_rq_hbl_can
fpjrit
is apparentin.everypart of hiscondu&;a]l}_is_r_guI/_ions_"
th0ughi_xec*uted
with.h tyrannicalaih_hadan
dpeS_tbTomecertainform6faCbmmonwealth.
Syila,
who wasa manof, anir_petuous
temper, precipitated
thFRorhaiis
intoliberty. Auguflus,who:was:afmooth
tt:ftrbti_;tyraht_,_-_led_;tl"i_m
g_nt!yintoflavery.
t/_i_
__;em/bli_.,i'_iilned
iis p_w'er,under syria,
a]ith'"_'e
"'peopleex"
claimed againff'tyratmy;antiwliilfl:
tMS_'be_meT6 _1,underAuguftus, hber_ywasthe
t_l_ulFth'ts
woi'it
intheFenT¢
Of"
theOi:,i:k_
.':i_"_J
Roman_
"_ho
gave
thisname
toalltholewhoh_ad
_"
fub_rertell
a derfiocgacy,
for.ineaU,_ottler
particulars
Augul_u$
wasa Jawfid
prince,
aftertll6"iaw
en_ed_b,vthe
people:
Lege
re#a.9u,,de,juf_n_perio
lata_, P@ulu,
,i_ inturn_na,impcrium
tranflufit,
lnltit,lib.t.
The
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The cuftomof triumphs,whichhad fo muchcontributedto i.he gieatnet_ofRome,_wasabo!ifhed:_
_
Augu_us,Ol;,moreproperly,,thishonourbecame_e
l_rerogativeof fovere_gnty*. The greateffpart,_
thole cu_omswhichprevailedunder the gmperors,
derivedtheiror!gin from the repub!ict; and it wilt
be -Pr°perto brm_o
themt_ether, that the fimilitude
may be more apparent. That perfon alone under
wholeaufpicesawar_adbeencondu&ed,wasintitled
to demanda triuml_h
_: nowwarswerealwaysca'tried
on under theaufpicesof a generalillimo,andCoMe,,quently_f theemperor,"_howa]t]_egeneralifl_lnO
xff
all theforces.
As :conftant
w_rwasthe feigningprincipldof the
republic,the' maximtrainer._heemperorswas altogetherpacific. Vi&ories,
confglered.
were
.
asfo many.op.
portunitiesof _ntroducangdiforderby armles,,who
mightfix.toogreata valuationontheirfervices. '
TholeWhowereadvancedto anycommand,were
apprehenfiveof engagingin enterprifesof too great
importance;theyfound it neceffary
to aim at glorv
with moderation,and wereto engagethe emperor's
notice,and not raifehis jealoufy.;in a word, they
werenotto appearbeforehimwith a luftrewhichhis
eyi_s
couldnot bear.
_-Auomaftus
wasvery_cautious§of invet_inganyone
with.the rightsof a..Romanc!tizen; he madelaws._li
"* Triumphal
om_ment,
wereall thel/onoUtt
hoggrantedtOany;par-_'
ticularq_.neral.
Diot_.inAug.
f TgdRomanshavingchangedthdr.governmentj
withoutfu_aitijng
anyinvafion
fromanenemy_thelamecUffoms
continued
aswerepea&ileal
before
thealteration
of the trovcrnmenb
'the.formofwhichRillremained
thoughtheeffcntials
weredeflroyed,
•_ DioninAug.lib. llv. acquaints
us,that$1.grippa
negle&ed,
outof,
mod_liy,
togi_ethefenatean accountofhisexpedi_on
again[_thepeople
oftheBolphorus_
andevenrefufeda triumph;fincewliiehtimeit was
notgrantedto.anyperfonof hisc]afs; butit wasa favourAugul_uQ il_tended
toafford
Al_rippa,
thoughAntonywould
notallowit to Venti• q
'
---.
.
,
dm
, ,hefi,lttime
heconquered
theParthians..
§ Sueton.inAugulL
| J0flin.hfftimt,lib.i. _ Suet.in Aug_
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to'preventtheenfranehif_ment
of toomanyflaves,,
Andby:hiSwillrecommended
theobfervation
of there
twomax?ms,
with a diffuafive
againfl:
extendingthe
empirebynewwars.
There"threeparticulars
wereverywellconne&ed
;
forwhen'allwarwasdifcontinued,
therewasnoneed
titherofnewcitizens
or enfranchifements.
WhenRomewasina conffant
fl:ate
ofwar,/hewas
undera perpetualneceftity
of recruitingher inhabitants. At the beginning,partof the peoplewere
tranfptanted
thitherfromthe conquered
cities,andin
proeefsof timefeveralcitizensof the neighbouring
townscameto Rometoobtaina/hareintherightsof
fuffrage,and effabli/hed
tliemfelves
therein fuch
numbers,that, uponthe complaints
of theallies,the
Romanswereobligedto remandthemback. Multitudes'attaft arrivedfromthe provinceslthe laws
favouredmarriages,
andevenrenderedthemneceffary.
Rome,in all herwars,gaineda prodigious
number
6f flaves,andwhenthe richesof the citizens
became
i/'nmenfe,
theyboughtthereunhappy
peoplefromall
parts,and,froma principleof generofity,avarice,.
or ambition,enfranchifed
themwithoutnumbert.
Someintendedbythisproceeding
to rewardthefidelityof theirflares:othershada viewbyit to receive,
in theirname,the cornwhichtherepublic
diftributed
amongthe poorcitizens.In aword,othei'sdefired
tohavetheirfuneralfolemnity
gracedwitha longtrain
Ofattendance
crowned
Withflowers.Thepeoplewere
generally
compofedof perfons_ whohadreceived
theirfreedom,fo that the lordsof the univerfe,not:
onlyin theiroriginal,but throughthe greateffpart
of fuceeeding
times,wereoffervileextra&ion.
Thenumberof the populacebeingchieflycollec°ccdourof flareswhohadbeenenfranchifed,
or.th=
* Dion.inAug.
t Dionyf.Halicarnaff.
lib.iv.
$ St=Tar.lt,Annal,lib.xiii.

fons
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fons of ft_ch,becamevery incommodious,
and were
thereforetranfplantedintocolonies; by whichmeans
the ftateeffe&uatlyfecuredthe obedienceof the provinces. Therewas a generalcirculationof mankind
throughtheworld. Rome receivedthem in theffate
of flares, andlentthemawayRomans.
Auguf_us,under the pretenceof rometumults ia
theelections,placedagarrifonanda governorin the
city, madethe legionsperpetual,ftattonedthemupon
thefrontiers,and _Ftabtithed
particularfundsfor their
pay. To whichwemayadd, thathe gaveordersfor
veteransto receivetheirdonationsin money*, andnot
in lands.
Manyunhappyconfequences
refuttedfrom the diftributionof landafterthe timeofSylla. Thecitizens
propertyin their efiatesgrewprecarious,and if all.
thefotdiersof onecohortwerenot fettledin the fame
place,theybecamediffatisfiedwith their allotments,
negle&edthe cultivationof theirlands, andd_generated intodangerouscitizens-_-. But iftheywered:,ftributedin entire legions,the ambitiouscouldraife
armiesagainfl:the republicin a moment.
AuguRuslikewifeeffabliflaed
fixedprovifionsfor the
naval power,-whichwas never done beforehis time;
for astheRomansweremaftersof the Mediterranean,
and H all navigationwas then confinedto that lea,
theyhadnot anyenemyto fear.
° Dionobferves,very judicioufly°that aftertheemperors had affutnedthe fovereignpower,it became
verydifficultto writethehiftoryof thofetimes. All
tranfa(tions
wereinduRrioufly
concealed,thedifpatches
trom theproviocesweretranfmitte.d
to thecabinetsof
the emperors,and we.know lit*demore than what
• He orderedt_t tile ,pr_torianfolflitt_lho_Id |_ave five thimr_nd
drachmasa pieceafter fi_teenyealsferviee, and the othersthiee thoufand
dJachmasah_rtwentyyears. Dion. iri Aug.
j" SeeTaflit. Annal; lib, xiv_
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eitherthefollyorrafhnefs
oftyrants
divulged,
oFfuch
eventsasfallwithintheconje&ures
ofhifforians.
C H A P_
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_IBERIUS_
A S a river,fomi_time.%
witha flowandlilentpi'ogrefs,undermines
thebanksthathavebeenthrownup
to reffrainits current,and at taintoverwhelms
them
in a moment,andfhedsan inundation
overthefields
theyformerlypreferred
; in thefamemanner,thefupremeauthority_
whichgainedan infenfible
growth
underAuguf_us,boredownallbeforeit in thefuceeeding
reignofTiberius.
A lawatthattimefubliRed,
whichmadeittreafon
to formanyinjuriousattemptagainPc
themajefty
of
thepeople: Tiberius
affumed
to himfelfthe interpre.
rationandenforcement
of thislaw, and extendedit
notonlytothecafesforwhichit wasoriginally
calculated,butto everyconjun&ure
thatcouldpoflibly
be
favourable
tohishatredor fufpicions.Andnow,not
onlyactions,butwordsandtigris,andeventhoughts
wereadjudgedbythis f_andard:
fortholeexprellions
whichdropfromtheoverflowing
ofthe heart,in the
converfation
of intimatefriends,arealwaysfuppofed
to be theirrealfentiments.Allfreedom
wastherefore
banilhedfromtheirfeafts,diffidence
reignedamong
relations,
therewasnofidelity
amongthe flares: the
gloomydifip
ofitionandinfincerit
yoftheprince,
weredifruledthroughallranksofmen_ friendthtp
hadthedifreputeof a dangerousquickfand
; a finegeniuspaffed
for a thiningindifcretion,
andvirtueitfelfwasonly
confidered
asan affe&ation,
whichofficioufly
reminded
thepeopleof their1otthappinefs.
No tyrannycan havea feverereffe&thanthat
whichis exercifed
underthe appear_.ceof laws,and
with
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withthe
plau'fib]d
_&iiour_
o..,..f jU_iCd';
w. henthe'
execu.
`%
r..,
•
_ . _,
,
r'
tors 0 .f C r_el-po_C_r-woutd_
if we
m_yufe'the_'expref
fion, drow.nthe unhappywretchesoti theve,y planlt
thzt'betorefaredthemamidftthe ti'oubledwaves.
_Asa tyrantis-r_'v_'r
deRituteofinfl;ruments
to accom=
pliflahisdefigns,fo Tiberiusalwaysfoundtile fcnate
tra&able
enough.6J condemn_ as manyperfonsas he
could poffibiyfiaflae&
; and thisvenerablebodyfunk
at'taR.a.n_._do_v_-acy
too lowto 'bedeferibed,
_The
f_eo_.om:e._._m_mt_
_.t_itt,,de,,togain the ;favot_OF"
SeS._s.i/,_nd.:
the.:t_M't:hllu_fiousamong'them abandoner themfel_-e_:_t_,t_e:
dithonourab]e-profeffiori
of
• :lDf_s,ei_fy;,'t'O_ifcoeei":_eral
eauf._s
of.that.flavifladifpofitiBn,,
_l_icl,
i:,.thei_
pre_cailed
:ih-_he°i_ria,e.
"\Vhen
Cm£arhadentirelycruthedthe'_party
Whodeclared*_r
thoot_p't_lalic_.'a'It'
_la_-:frter}ds:as.SWell
asenemieshe tl_en
had._t_i_r)q_:_r_e_:O,i_urred:with
:equaltmanimhy;
'to
rem_j_e_the,
bOtiitdscqvkD"_Vh<_ch"'
t_e-|aWs' had-limi._ed
hislX_eG,.xand:,_,
the;.Gmetiriaetheyagreedto render
him'_riparaltele_mnom's
;lfoeke_anieinto'there'-coMplianceg@it.!
_a,_,a(_w_6:
p|eat_e
:him:;.othersintended
by,
ft)d_-:m_,_s
'to::mal&'_hirff,_diods."'-Dion
informsus,
that!)_,me*evet
_:prOtmf_ig
diat_l_e
migh_
have:the']tberty.
to'e_@y',_s;
maay!_rfiefi,i_s':heflaoutdd_f_,re.This':
obfdqu_t_"ae_nd_[_Xfr_l
'_"
him"from:allfufpieians-of
the:.fenat4_
:aRd"
_-orH'ffque_fl;y';was.
t,heca:ufeof"hisaffaf-fina.rion-,)_g{hu_ether)
_t,l_t_viziked
ibm,the
fueceeding
V6igt_.
all-fla_-_y"ftom
-_rifah_dLl_'3
"fuch
_iitt, hladbfi}Tx._@_d
heightsasVmigl_;h_c_.eVda't_i_l_affe&idn
_ii"tbe:fi_fi;d_:
B4,forb
l¢,<im_,_b_rlit_ed
_to_thffttd_ifiion
o__&m/ifii:-,
the-rit_hies:;of._
°"' " " _ >..... m_/fiii_r"-ibe_er
the,_ol_il_ty_?_rr/_Vha'_:
_-_qmred,were e_tatH|y:.umrnen(e;
_.,_ut
_--thole-_mnd_eswere&VeRed
_4<tlie-:grea_ef_
part,;of'tliel_treafures;tSy'
* Befo,.eM_
tim_',,Ot_he
_lm_6_ thefei_gcOnflne,1
_l_d)_t.t_tie_'&
publicaffairs,andneggr.
_t¢'"rd. h¢-¢ sraf- rivate'
ia,a;t_IL
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theemperors
_. Thefenators
wet:e
nolongerreferred
to bytlmfegreatandwealthy
clients;who_werethe
foorces
of theirpatronsaffluence;
: The provinces
producednothingc0rifiderable,
exceptfor,6"_far;and
efpecially
when_theywereuaidefthe govemrmm_
of
his prmfe&s,
wholeofficehad fumerefembtanc_
to
thatof theintendants
in France. _Vlowever,
th_oflgh
thefountain
fromwhence
4! thisopulen_flowedwas
at laftexhaufted,
_:heexptnceswerecor_tinued
in:t_ir
formerprofufior_,
and thetr--,_k::being
once:-rtiarkedi
out, themenof'rankcould
0nl_fue_it now;bY,he
u.r ....
emperor%(avo
": ....'.... "' "_ '
Auguftus
.iiffddeprivM
thepeopleoftheirJeg|flalv-e
capacity,
_.andabolilhed
all'their'juri_ti&i_n,
vdtl_'refpe&tOpublicoffences;.-buthefrill left,_e_-_e
power
of ele&in
6 m_giftrates.'
"T!½erius,--,who
_re_id_.
theaffembhe
s ofa peoplefo-numei:omf"div'eR6d3t_m
even9fthispri/cilege,
andtranslated
it tothefEriate.-_;
orratherto/himfelf._qowit ts-irfiptJffibte_tO_._o'nce/ve
theabje&]owners
.towhich.thedeclenfi0rr
ofth_._i_e_
ple'SpowerfunkthefpiritsofthegrandeGswh_n_i_:,,
n_tJes
werein thedlfpofal
Of_the
t_opu_ace,':tt_e
_tftrates,whof0hcttedtheirmt_ere'_,
pra_tifed°a_
t_t_r.
of meanC0ndefcenfions
_ :but_hef_
:"werei_it_miked.
witha' certain
magmficence
that.m-fo-me
meaf_f_conCealedl_hem
: _forinfiance_.the3r
yxmb_ted
p0'/_gus
games
and:recreations,
theyd]i_ributed
fumsof_m_ey,
andc_uai_tities
of/c_ornamongthe"pe0ple';,
afid:"f6ri-ie
_':timesregaledthemWitla
"kpleadidiif_e_fts.
_-But:thoo_gh
the.motFce
w_as
10w,"the
manner_feemed_aU_u_;
becaufeit alw_ay.s:
comports
witha greatmanto _lSt.ain
_
thefavour'of O'epeople-by
tibmlityf hmwheff_that
peoplehadnOthjngt6'
bef_ow,
_/ndtM:prince,in fhe'
nameof_he"fen-ate,
Clifp6fed/0f,
allemploymemxa,
;they
ThegreatmenWeretmpoverflbedzven
mthettmeofAuguPcos,
anti
no Ion r fo]icited
toetheofficeof_cdile_
or tribune
of thepeople; and
manyno'them
hadnotanyinclination
toliav¢a featamongthefenators.
J- Tacit. AnnaI; iib.,i. Dton.lib,:|i¢, TC_y,.vtreafterwmkls
teeftab!iPaed,
as_dthenannulledbyCaligula.
:
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.weredefiredas wellas obtainedin a di_onourable
manner, arid cQuld0nlybe compaffedbyadulation,
infamy,anda hatefultrair_of crimes,thatweremade
neccffaryarts bytheiniquityofthe age.
It d'oesnot indeedappear that Tiberiushadanyintentionto makethe fenatecontemptible
; and he complainedof nothingi'o muchas the propenfityof that
bodyto flavery. His fife was filledWithdiffatisfaclionson that account,but he refembledthegenerality
ofmankind,andwasfondofcontradi&ory
enjoyments.
His generalpoliticswereincontinentwithhisparticular
_f/ions ; he wouldwillingly'have feena free fenate,
who, by tt_eli"condu&,mighthave createda venerationfor hisgovernment; but thenhewasalfodefirous
of a fenatethat wouldeverymoment be tra&ableto
his fears,hisjealoufies,andl_isaverfions. In a word,
the politicianwasperpetuallyfubordinat6to theman.
We naveal_'eady
intimated,thatthe peoplehadformerly obtainedfrom_the patriciansthe privilegeof
ete&ing,from their own body,a let of magiftrates,
whowe?eto prote&themfrom thei0fuhsandinjuftice
thatmightbe intendedagainftthem; and, _inorderto
capacitatetholemagiftratesfor the exercifeof fucha
power,their perfonsweredeclaredfacredand inviolable, and whoeverthouldpref0meto treat a tribune
injurioufly,eitherby a&ionsor language,was condernnedby thelawto fufferdeathonthe fpot. Now
whenthe emperorswereinvertedwith the tribunitial
power,theyobtainedthe.fameprerogatives,and if was
uponthis principlethat fucha numberof peoplewere
deprivedof their lives: from this fourceflowedthe
impunitywithwhichinformersflourithedin theirprofeffion*; andhenceit was,thatthe accufation
of treafon, that crime, lays Pliny, whichwas chargedon
[*Under
thereign
ofTiberius,
l_atues
were
ere&ed
to,amltriumphantornaments
conlerred
oninformers_
which
debafed
there
honoura
tofitch
adegr_e_
thatthole
whohadmerited
them_
difdained
toaccept
ofthem.
.Flagm,of Dio_lib, lviii, L'EfpritdesLoix_lib, viii. ¢. 7.] H z
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thofeto whomnOrealoffence
couldbe imputed,was
atlaf'textended
to anyonetowhomthewantonnefs
of
tyranny
pointed
out.
I am inclinable
howeverto believe,that fomeof
thofetidesof accufation
werenotforidiculous
asthey
appearat prefent:,
aridcanneverbe perfuaded
that
Tiberius
wouldhavecaufeda manto beaccufed
for
fellingtoonewhoboughthis h0ufe,a ftatueof the
emper0rlthat Domitianfhouldcondemna woman
to dieforUndreffing
herfelf
beforehisimage; or that
he fhouldproceed
with thefamefevefity
again_a citizenof R_orfie,
forcaufing
a defcription
of atltheearth
tobedelineated
ontheWalls
of hisapartment
; if fuch
a&ionsasthere
_had'notCalled
up anideaintheminds
oftheRomatis
verydiffeienf
fromthattheynowexcite
_nus. For mypartI amof opifiion,
that asRome
hadchanged
tileformofitsgovernment
, thofeac"tions
whichnowappearinconfider6ble
to us, might,when
theywerecommitted,havea verydifferent
afpe_;
landI judgeinthismanner,
frommyreflec2ion
0nwhat
is nowcuffomary
in a nationwhichcannotwith any
jufticebefufpec"ted
of tyranny,and yet it isa capital
icrimethereto drinkto .thehealthofa certain
"perfon.
I cannotomitanycircum_'tance
whichtendstogive
a clear-reprefentation
Ofthe Romangenius. That
peoplewerefohabituatedtOobedience,and fo confcantly
pIaced
theirhappinefs
in homaging
theirmatters,that, afterthe deathof Germanicu_,
theewere
affec"ted
withfuchinconfolable
forrowandde;p_/ir,
as
neverappearsinourcontemporaries.
Thedefcriptions
givenbyhiftorians
*ofa defolation,
fopublic,founi_¢erfal
andimmoderate,
deferyea reader'scuriofity;
andit iscertain,thatthis fceneof griefwasnotaffe&ed,fincea wholepeopleareneverknowntopractilefomuchflatteryanddiffimulation.
See
Tagitus.
"l"h:
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The Romans,whohad nownolongerany/harein
thegovernmeht,andwerechieflycompofedof perfons
whohadreceivedtheir freedom,or fuch indolentand
uninduffrious
peoplewho livedat the expenceof the
publictreafure,were.nowfenfibleof nothing,buttheir
imbecility,andaffii&edthemfelveslike childrenor
women,who,fromaprincipleof weaknefs,abandon
themfelvesto forrow. Thefe peoplewere politically
indifpofed,theyptaced all their fearsand hopesin
the perfonof Germanicus,andwEenhe wasfnatched
from them by"an untimely'death, they funk into
defpair.
No peopleare fo apprehenfiveof calamityas thole
whomthe miferyof their conditionthou/dratherdifchargefromall fear,and whoought to faywith Andromaclie,
Wouldto heavenI had a_7 enjoyment
f could
drea_toloret. Thereare at thisday, in Naples,fifty
thoufandmenwhohaveno foodbut herbs,andwhole
wholecl0athingconfiffsof a fewmiferablerags_ and
yettherepeop!e,whoarethe moltwretchedcreatures
uponearth,"difc0vera dreadfulconfternationat the
leaftirruptionof Vefuvius,:,
and arefo infatuatedas to
feartl?ey
_allbe miferable.
.....
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Remarks
ontheEmperors;
from CaiusCaliculato Antoninus.

CALICULA
fuceeedea
Tiberlus,
andirwaslaid

of him, thattherene_erwasa betterflare,nor a worfe
mafl:cr:and indeedthere two circumftancesarevery
confil_ent
; for thefame turn of mindwhichinclines
a perfonto be ffronglyaffe&edat unlimitedpowerin
his fovereign,makeshim to be nolefsin lovewithit,
whenhe rilesto empirehimfelf.
H 3
Caligul_
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CaligularePcored
the_t'embliesofthe people,which
Tiberiushad prohibited;and abolifhedthe arbitrary
lawandconf_ruc"tions
of treafoneftablifhedbythatemperor: fromwhich proceedingwe mayobferve, that
the beginningsof a badreign fometimes
rcfemblethe
conclufiono2 a goodone; for a wickedprincemay,
from a principleof contradictionto themotivesof his
predeceffor's
c-ondu&,be fpiritedto a&ionswhichthe
other performedfroma virtuousinducement;and_e
oweto this veryprinciplea numberof goodas wellas
badregulations.
Butwhat did _he Romans gain by there plaufibie
beginnings?Caligulaannulledthe lawwhichconffitutedthe _:ircumftantials
of t.reafon; but then he deflroyedtholewho difpleafedhim, by a militaryfeverityl and hisvengeance,inffeadof pointingat rome
particularfenators, hung overallxheirheads, like a
fwordthatthreatenedthemwith exterminationat one
blow.
This formidabletyrannyof the emperorsarofefrom
thedifpofitionof t,heRomansin general; who, asthey
were fuddenlyenflavedto at/ arbitrarygovernment,
and werehardlyfenfibleof anyintervalbetweendominion andfubje&ion,werenot preparedfor fucha tran.
fitionbyanygentlefoftenings.The fierceanduntractabledifpofitionRill remained,and the citizenswere
ufedin the famemanneras theythemfelves
had treated
flieirconqueredenemies,andweregovernedaltogether
uponthe fameplan. WhenSy_lamadehispublicentranceinto Rome, he wasf'cilltheSyllawhohaddone
the famein Athens, andhe governedwithan uniform
imperioufnefs.As to us who are nativesof France,
and havefunkintofubje&ion,byinfenfibledegrees,if
weare deRituteof laws, we areat leafl:governedby
engagingmanners.
The conffantviewof the combatantsof gladiators
infpiredthe Romanswithextraordinary
fiercenets
; and
it _,asob/'ervable,that'Claudius
becamemoredifpofed
-"

tO
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tOfhedblood,by :beinghabituatedto tholefpecetacles.
The exampleof thisemperor,whowasnaturally
of a
gentledifpofition,and yet degenerated
intotb much
croeltyat l_lf, m,/2kes
it evident,that.theeducationin
tho4etimesi wasverydifferentfromourown.
The Romansbeing'accuf_omed
to tyrannizeover
h_amannature,'_,intheperfonsof their childrenand
flares,"hada veryimperfe&ideaofthat virtuewedif_inguifhbythe nameof humanity.Whenceproceeds
thefavagecalfof mindfo rema;kablein deeinbahi_antsof our cotoni_s¢,bUt
fromtheirconffantfeverity
to an unfortunatecluesof mankind? When barbarity
prevailsin civil government,whatnaturaljufticeor
harmonyot mannerscan be expe&edfromthe individuals?
We erefatiguedandfatiatedwith feeingin thehiftoryof theemwrorsfi_chan infinitenumberof people
whomtl_eydelfroyedfor no otherendthan to confifeatethei_goods:our modernaccountsfurnifhuswith
nofuch inftancesof inhumanity. This difference,as
we have alreadyintimated,is tO be afcrihedto the
milderearl:_f ourmanners,and theciv_lizingrelfraints
of a moreamiablereligion.We maylikewifeadd, that
wehave no opportunityof pillagingthefamiliesofI_natorswho have ravagedthe world, and we derive
this advantagefrom the mediocrityof our fortunes,
whichareconfequently
ina rarerfituation. In a word,
weare notconfiderableenoughto beplundered_.
That ctafsoftheRomanpeoplewhowerecalledPlebeians,hadno averfionto theworffof theiremperors;
forfincetheyhadno longeranyfl_areof empirethemfelves,nor wereany moteemployedin wars,theybecamethemolfcontemptibleand degeneratepeoplein
theworld_ theylooked upon commerceand the fci* See
tma_ers.
heinftitutes
ofJuftinian,
where
theytreat
ofthepower
ofparents
and
"t"Thedukeof-Braganza
hadanimmenfe
¢ffate
inPortnga!
; andwhen
he
flrff
revolted,
.thekm'g
otfSpain
was
congratulated
for
the
rich
confifcation
hewas
od_-rive
from
thatevent.byhisnobdity
H 4
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e:_ce._
as c_c.:yproperforflares, and the diffributions
_: cor,_whichthey received,madethem n.egle&the
cultiv,.demof theirlan¢4s
_ theyhadbeen,familiarized
t._>
pub:itgamesandfplendidt_e_acles,and fincethey
ha.Ino lo;;,,2,,er
a;,¥tribunesto obey, or magiftrates,to
elect, thole .gratifications
which theywereonly permit.tedto enloy, b_cameneceffaryto them, andtheir;
in:_otence
and ina&iuityfiimulatedtheirreli[hof thole
ind_Igences.
Caligula, Nero, Commofius,Carcalla, were lamentedby the people for their folly, for whatever
thereloved,the otherswereas madlyfondof, in their
turn, and notonlycontributedtheirwholepower,but
evendevotee]theirownFerfonsto tholepfeafures; they
|avifh,-dall the richesof the empirewiththegreateit
prodigality_ andwb.enthef, wereexhaufied,thepeople withoutthe leaft emotion,beheldallthe great fa-,
rni!kspillaged. Theyenjoyedthe fmit_of tyranny,
without the leaf_intermixtureof uneafinef_becaufe
_heirlowobfcuritywa.sthe!rprote_ion. Suchprinces
bare a naturalantipathyto peopleot:meritand_virtue,
.becaufe
theyarefenfibletheir ac"tion_
are difapproved
bYfuchperfons. The contradi&ion
I, andeventhe fi]eneeof anauf_erecitizenwereinf_pportable
to them;
and as they grew i_toxicatedwithpopular applaufe,
theyat laf_imaginedtheirgovernmenteon_itutedthe
Ublictelicity_and conlequentlythat it couldbecenredby nonebut difaffc.&,
d andill-difpofed
perfons.
Ca!_g!l'awas a true fophiftin cruelty; for as. he
equallydcfcenc!ed
fromAntonyand Auguffus,he de* Th- Greeksh'*d _'arnesinwhich it was de_:ent;
tofight, and glorious
toco,,qw"r: v'e'Rvmans
" .:" hadhlt'.emorethanfpe_acle_,
""
; °and the jnfamc.us
gladiatorsWe,'ep."culiartothem. B,ltf_i""agreat perlbn to defcendinto
the Arena ,,r mountt _e liage, was wtlat,the _,a_._ngravityd_dnot ad_1_tt
o:.' _Fl,;w_ ,_l'da" fenat_.rfi,hmit to it ; he_,,_hobythe laws could
?_otc.,n!r_eta!'y_tl!_nc_wi,h roe,,_ho,had been difgr,_ecd
bythe difgul_s
0:' e_tn'the ?pptauf-_¢'f tt_et,eo ] ? Someewperors, howeveG appeared
i" thetep'ae_s; ,od this f,_Iv which ._ndicated'
an extremeirregutaritsof
]7,e he;_r_ a co:.,e,_ipt
for "al tlK_t,s _ cab de¢enl;_and good_ hiflotians
_ve;_?andv,itia'tt,cn_:.l'_t
ot t wanny.
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claredhewouldpuni/h-the confulsif theycelebrated
the day appointedto commemorate
the vi&oryat
A&ium,andthattheyfhouldlikewife
feelhisfeverity
if theynegle&ed
to honourthatevent; andDrutilla,
to whomhe accorded
divinehonours,beingdead,it
wasa crimeto bewailherbecaufe/he
wasa goddefs,
andasgreatanoffenceto forbearthatforrowbecaufe
filewasa fif_er.
Wehavenowafcended
an eminence
fromwhence
wemaytakea viewof humanaffairs: whenwetrace,
in theRomanhitiory,fucha variety
ofwars,andtheir
prodigal
effufionof humanblood; whenweviewfo
manyonceflourifhing
nationsdepopulated,
and fee
fucha diverfity
of (hininga&ionsandtriumphant
proceflions
: whenwetracethemafferly
flrokesofpolitics,
£agacity,
andfortitude,fo confpicuous
in thatpeople,
andretie&ontheiradvances
to univerfal
monarchy
by
fchemesfojudicioufly
concerted,fo fuccefsfully
fupported,and fo happilyaccomplifhed;to whatview
areallthefemightypreparations
dire&ed
? Why,truly,
to fatiatetheambitionof fiveor fixmonPcers!
Is it
poffible
then,thatthefenatecoulddivefl:
fomanykings
of theirpower,onlyto plungethemtelves
intothe
moltabje&flaveryto oneoftheirunworthy
citizens,
andtoexterminate
itfelfbyitsownedi&s? Didit rife
to fuch_,heightofgrandeur,todropmorefplendidly
:intoruin, and do the fortsof menonly labourto
augmenttheirpower,that theymayfallbytheirown
combinations
intobetterhands?
WhenCaligulawasaffamnated,
thefenate
af_mbled
toforma newmodelof government
; andwhilftthey
wereengaged
in fuchdeliberations,
a partyof foldiers
rufhedinto plunderthe palace,and,found,inrome
obfcureplace,a mantrembling
withfear; thisman
wasClaudius,and theyimmediately
falutedhimemD_ror.

Claudiuscompletedthe fubverfionof the _nclent
,fgrm9f government,
byintruflingthedifpenfation
of
juftice

_.
_RANDELrR
AND.DEL'LE_IOI_
CnAy._.
j_ice tohis officers;_heprincipalmc_iveto the wars
of Mar_usandSy_g was todeterminethecompetition
of thefenatorsandthe equeftrian
* orderforthisprerogative; and itwas _owwreftedf_m btxh partiesby
_e arbitraryfancyof aweak _man;Surprizingevent
indeed,ofa difputewhichhad_fe_
thewortd_n:flaraes
!
When the reigno£ a princefucceedsthediffotudon
Of a repabtic,no authoritycanbe moreabfolutethan
his ocm, for he then poffeffes
a/tthatpowerwhichbeforewas difiributedamongthe poople,,whoexercifed
,itwithoutany '_timitations;and for dlis reafoa the
kingsof Denmarkare the moltdefpoticfovereJgns
in
Europe.
,
The peoplewerealtogetheras_bje&and .unmanly
asthe fenate,_though t_ey oncewere animatedwith
fucha martialfpifit, that, whenarmieswereleviedira
the city, beforetht ,imeof theemperors,,the},gained
the.n_ilitary
difciplineuponthefpc_t,and immediately
am,arched
¢otheenem},. In thecivilwarsof Vitetlius
and Vefpafian,Rome becamea preyto the ambi,tious,
and wasfoilof timorousckizens,whowereffruckwith
cont_elnatioabyany partyof £oldierswho could firft
approachthem.
Theemperorsthemfelveswerein nobettera fituation; for as the right of electinga fovereignwasnot
appropriatedto anytinglearmy,it gener',dlg
happened,
r_atwheraan emperorwaschofenbyone bodyof foldiers,thatcircumftancealonewasfufficientto discredit
him with the others, whoimmediatelyfezup a competitorto oppofehim.
As, the grandeur thereforeof the republicpr_ved
fatal to that formof government,fothemighty_tent
ef theempirewas altogetheras perniciousto the monarchs. If theterritoriestheywereto defendhadbeen
confinedto moderatelimits, thole tovereignsmight
have beeneffe&uallyfervvdby one principalarmy;
SeeTacitas.
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andthe foldiers,
,,vhentheyhadonceele&edtheiremperor,w_uldhave beendutifulenoughtoacquiefcein
theirchoice.
The foldierswerea_tachedto the familyof Cmfar,
under whichtheyenjoyedeveryadvantagechat a revo]ution_vouidhavepr_ctlredthem. The titnecame,
thatthegreatfamiliesof Romewereall exterminated
butthatof Cmfar,whichid'eLfbecameextinOzin the
peffonof Nero.
Thewvivi!
power, whichhad
been
continually
depreffed,
as unableto.balance
the military; eacharmywantedto makeanemperor.
Let us herecomparethe times: whenTiberiusbeganhisreign,whereindidhenot employthe fenam*'?
.Hewasinformedthatthe armiesof tllyriumandGermanyhad mutinied: he grantedfomeof their demands,and maintained,thatit belongedto the -l-fehateto judgeof .thereff. tie fent themdeputiesof
thatbody. Tholewhohaveceafedtofear_e power,
mayflillrefpe&the authority. Whenit hadbeenreprefentedto the foldiers,that in a Romanarmythe
chitdrenoftheemperors,andthe deputiesof the rehate,ranthe rifl_of_ttheirlives,they mightrelent:
andevenproceedfo faras to punifhIIthemfelves
: bu_
whenthe fenatewas entirelydepreffcd°
its example
movedno one. In vaindid§ Othoharangue
hisfoldiets,to talkto themof the dignityof thefenate: in
vaindid**Vitelliusfendthe principal
fenatorsto make
his peacewithVefpafian:theydid nor,forone moment,payto theordersof theftatethatrefpe&which
they hadfo longloft. The armieslookedon there
deputies
as themoffabje&flaresofamafferwhomthey
hadalreadyreje&ed.
• * TacltusAntlal. ]lb._.
_f Ctterafenatuljb-_va._da,ilfi&
Seet'e _narion_f Germanicus,ibid.
Gaudebatcadibusmiles,quaffftnwt abfot.vtret: Ta¢itus, iMd. The
privilegeswhich had beenextorted_were-afterwardsrevoked. Tacltus

ibid,

C_Tacitusj
hb.i.

_' ldems
hb.iii.

k
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It wasan ancientcuftomat Rome, for fllofewho
obtaineda triumph, to diftribute rome money to
eachfotdier: it wasnot mucht. In _hetime of the
c_vilWarsthefe gratuitieswere augmentedj'. Formerlytheyweremadewith the moneytakenfromthe
enemy; in thereunhappytimes,they gavethatofthe
citizens,andthefoldierswouldhavea Iharewherethere
wasnobooty: therediftributions
hadtakenplaceonty
aftera war; Nero madethemin a timeof peace: the
foldierswereufed to them, and'they raged againft
Galba,whoboldly.toldthem, thathe knewto choofe,
but not to buythem_
Ga|ba, Otho¢andVitellius,_ madea verytranfient
appearance
in theimperial_
fcene. Vefpafian,who¢like
them, wasele&e.dbythe army,devotedall hisreign
to there-eftabhfhment
of the empire,whichhad%een
fuccefllvely
Foffeffed
by fix tyrants,all equally_:rue|,
andmof_of then,exceedingly
furiousanduntra&able;
generallyvery weak,and to completethe publiccalamity;proful/_evento infatuation.' " ' - -'- _,_
-Tit:usiwhofucceeded
hisfather,wasthe darlingof
t_,epeople; but Domitianprelbnted
.t:otheirvi_:W_n
un'.ommon_monlter
more inhumanin his difpofition,
or at le:_ftmoreimplacable,than any of his-prede_:effors, becaufehe wasmoretimorous.
His:favourite fi,eemen,and, accordingto fomehif.torians,tl_een3prefsherft'lf,findinghis friendlhipas
dangerousas his averfion,:and that he allowedno
boundsto his Ibfp.cionsand accuFations,
turned-_heir
l:houghtsto a fucceffor,
andchofe_the
venerable.Nerva.
• Seein Livythefumsdiffr_utedinthef_veralulumphs.-It wasthe
lmmouroflh_.generalsIocarrya greatdealotmoneyintothepubhctreaf, rf, _ladgivebutItfletothetoldiers.
•J-Pa,lus ./Emihu_,ata timev.heathegreatnefs
of the,¢onqueffs
find
occatk,ned
the_eliberalities
tobea_grnented_
gawonly,onehundredden3r/itoeachp_iwtomani butCa_fargave'twoihu'ufand,amlhisexamp!e
•,as to}lowed_by
Antonyand O_cavius_
byBrutusan'JCattlus SeeDio
andAppian.
$ Sufcepere
duomanipulare_
imperiu_,_
_opt¢li
Romauitransferendum,
et
tr_ulerunt. Tacit.hb.i.

Nerva
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Ncrvaadopted
Trajan,
whoproved
themolt
accomplilhedprince4nallhift0ry; it was,a happinefs
to be
born underhi_ reign,whichbleffedthe empirewith
moreprofperity
and truegIorythanit hadeverenjoyed
before. He wasan_admisablc
_atefman, and a molt:
accomplilhedgeneral; the nativefweemefs
of hisdifp0fition:inclinedhim to univerfalhumanity; and his
uncloudedpenetrationguidedhimthroughthe beltand
pureft tra&s of government;, he wasa&uatedby a
noble foul, to wholeembellilhmentevery virtue
had,contributed; his conduCtwasfree flora all extremes,and his.amiablequalitiesweretemperedwith
fuch_exa&,proportionthat the brighmefs.of one,was
never1o_in the luftre of another. To fumupall,
he wasthebe_ qualifiedof mankind,to dohonourto
humannature, andto repre_ntthedivinityonearth.
He accomplilhedCmfar'sproje&of invadingthe
Parthians, and was,very fuccefffulin his warswith
thatmightypeople; anymonarchbut himfdf would,
have funkunder the weightof fuch an enterprize,
wheredangerwasalwaysprefenhandfrommhcrtce,
the
four.ceof hisneceffary
fupplieswasat a vaft di!hnce;
in a word,wherehecouldnot 1_lureof vi&oryitt_lf
wouldlavehimfromdef_ru&ion.
The difficultyconfifted.jnthe fituationof the two
empires,and the militarydifciplineof both nation.s.
If hedirecCted
hismarchthroughArmeniatowardsthe
fourcesof TygrisandEuphrates, hewaslureto beSncommoded
witha mountainous
andimpracticable
country, throughwhichn6convoyof provifioncouldpals,
fo that the armywouldbe halfdeftroyedbet_rethey
could,pehctrate.intoMedia*,: On the. otherhand, if
he fhoutdftrike out a lowertra&towards_hefouth,
throughNifibis,he wouldfind himt_lfbewdderedin
a ghaffiydefartthat feparatedthetwoempires; and if
he intendedto proceedRilllower,andmarchthrough
• '_Thecouwry
didnotproduce
anytrees
lar_enough
tobewrought
tntoengine8
proper
forthefiege
oftowns.Plut.hieofAntonm
_s.
z
Melbpotamia,
|
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19r_efop0cam_a,
bewasthc_tocrofsa larger
Cctm.wy
that
was ekher _ncultiva_edor l_id under wa_r ; 'acgl
as the Tygris and Euphrag,
s fl_
frnm north to
fouth_he could not gai_a paffageinto the country
without quitting thole rive_hwhicb_,if l-/edid, he
mufl_inevitablyperifh.
As to the mannerpraaife_ by thetwomationsin
makingwar,the Rrea,
gth of theRomamconfa_edin
cheirir_fantry,whichwasthe mof_firmandbeffdifciptinedbodyof_foldiers,
in the world.
The Panhiansontheeon_ary, had.noin[antr%
but
thent-t_]rhorfewereadmirable,,andal_ays_combamd
at fucha diRance,as placedthemout of _e r_ch-of
the Romanarmy,and thejavelin_as feldcm-ta_nched
far enoughto woead
them., Theirown_reapons
con.
firedof a bow, andmanyformidableJhaf_si
andtheir
ratherbefiegedanarmyth/mgavek battle_they were
purfuedto no purpofein th_irflight,for thatwasthe
famewiththemas an:engagement.They carriedoff
all theinhablmntsof thecountry,andonly_ft garrifon_intheirfortifiedplaces; and whenthereweretaken, the conquerorswereobligedto dEffro_them.
The PartManslikewifefet fir_to all the com_t_that
layroundthe Romanarmy, anddidrot leavethemthe
]eaftbladeof herbage. In a Word,theymanagedtheir
warsin mannerverymuchl_hethatwhichisnowprac.
tifedon thefamefrontiers.
We mayaddto theredifadvantage%
that theI}lyrian
, and Germanlegionswhichweredrawnom for this
war, werenowaycapableto fuff_init, * bec_e the
foldiers,whowereaccuflomed
to plentifulfood_ntheir
own country,perifhedin there regionsfor wa_ of
manyneceffaries..
The P.,,rthians
by theft meanshad aecomp'lifhed
that, for the prefervatlonof theirliberty,whichhad
hithertobectX
impracticable
to allothernations,againft
, S_HeroOitn°s
lifeofAlczandcr.

the
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the ¢kOtorious
puwer,eft*the Romans: but:they.owed
this,_tdva_n._a.ge
not-to_ ref_ief.s:walot_,:/tmt
,o_,kcir
i_acceffib!e.t_tua'dort._,
,:
_: : . '_
Adriangave.up:tah¢.emxiueftr'of
Trajaa,,_artd
made
Euphrates-_.tmboundary
.oi;:hisempireVan_ indeedit
wasfiaq_rixing
that theRomans,.fflier-,fue_k
_ reties;of
-war,4'hould-Mfe
:nothingbt_twhat.theywern'defi,iotm
to_quit'_,,.and
thm_,theyTefemhled-theocean,
wluffe_,
panfion-isneverleffenedbut whenk retiresof qt&If....
This coadu&of Admireo_ationed_grea_
dhTatiffactionsamong_.flm.!_ople_,_
_k. w_;recordedia thefac_ed
laook_Ofra_atiOnr_ that whenTarquinintendedm
huad:¢&¢
capitol;tie,foundthe placemolteommodious
f_ his,p_e_lled
withtheeflamesef other deities_,
upon'whichhe end, yedhistkillin:auguryto difeover
if ,tlmy:were,inclinable.to
refigutheirplacesto]_/te¢,
ands-the:allconfented;ee,celff._dars,.,Hebe,and Termintis._":
ThisprOceeding
gave,birthto ohreereligious
opird_is;:ciame|y_that:,Mars:wou|dneverrefign his
place_t9a_ other;lining_ thattheRom,a_youthwould
l_,al_vaysinvin_;
and that_their:.godTerminn_
woutd_.ne_er
recedefrom.,hisfcatiort_the.con_a,'yof
wkichwas_.,however,_eri_ed
indxereign:of A_fian.

::CH._AP. XVI.
Ca_fdffqtions
_ tbe'StaeoftheEmt_refrora
Antbninus
,: ;:_ to Probus,
%,,

,,;,°

, .

,
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1N this period,_!th,: Stoicspropagatedtheir doctrinesin the empirewithgreatpopularity; and it feems
as if nature,herfelfhadb¢eninduftriousto producethis
admirablefe_, Wla_ch
r_fembledth0fe ants theeart,h
¢_fos
to
fpringup.in
placesn_ev_er
beams.
_............
. vifitedby thefun.
Augaif_;a,
Deci.vit.
_d, lib,iv,c, z_&_9'
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Thisfeeq:fumifhedthe Romanswkhtheirbe_ emperors;. none:bu_MarcusAmreliuscouldextiugoill_
the
remembrance
ofthe firftAntoninewhoadoptgdhim
and-we:find:onife]vesaffe&edwitha fecretpleafure
wherL'we
fpeakof thisemperor. We cannotreadh_is
lif_ withoutfomeimpreflionsof tendernefs,andgrow
inclihableto thinkbetterof ourfelves,,becaufe
_hehifDry of thatprincemakesus entertaina morefavour,
ableopiriionofmankind.
•
•The wifdomof Nei'va,thegl6ry:ofTrajan,the valour_ofAdrian,and the virtueof thetwo Antonines,
gainedthem :theveneration
of the:foldiers
; butwheti
a letof newmonRers
becametheirfucceffors,theabufe
of militarygovernmentappearedin itsfull enormity;
andthe foldiers,whohadexpofedtileempireto file,affaflinatcdtheemperol2s
for thefakeof newgratuities.
It hasbeena conceivedopinionthat thereis a certainprinceinthe world,who,°for thefpaceof fifteen
years,has beenendeavouringto abolifh:the.civilgovernment_
in his dominions,andto fubftitutethe militaryin its room.• I haveno intentiontomakeodious
retie&ionson fuch:a defign,and fhaU.only_obferve,
thatfromthe natureof:thingsin general,twohundred
guards maybea betterfecurityto a princethan four
thoufand; and betides,an armed people are of all
othersthemoltdangerous
to beoppofed.
Commodustucceededhis fatherMarcus Aurelius,
and wasa monfterwhogavea loofeto allhisownpallions, and thole of his courtiers. The perfonswho
'deliveredthe worldfromfucha Barbarian,transferred
theimperiald!gnityto thevenerablePertinax,whowas
loonaffal'finated
by thepr:etorianbands.
The empirewasthenexpoledto aucqion,andDidius
Juliancarriedit by a numberof magnificentpromifes.
This proceedingexafperatedthewholebody of the
people;_for though the empirehad been frequently
bought, it had never been fold upon credit before.
PefcenniusNiger,Severus_ and Albinus,werefaluted
emperors

i
;
•
!
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emperors; andJulian, not beingina conditionto pay
theimmenferumshe hadpromifdd_
@asabandonedby
the foldiers.
SeverusdefeatedNigerand AlbintJs-he ¢¢asmafter
of extraordinaryqualitiesibut wantedthat fweetnefs
of difpofition,whichin princesis the mciftamiable
qualitytheycan poffefs.
The powerof the Emperor_,might eafilyappear
moretyrannicalthanthatof modernprinces; for as
theirdignitywasa conjun&ionof the variousauthoritiesin the Romanmagiftracy,fuchasdi&ators,for
inftance,tribunescf the people, Froconfuls,cenfors,
fupreme pontiffs,and fometimesconftds, they frequentlyaffumedthedifpenfationof diftributive
juftice,
andit waseafyforthem to createfufpicionsthat they
had oppreffedthole whotnthey condemned;for the
people ufuallyjudge of tile abufeof power,by the
greamefsof its extent; whereasthe kingsof Europe,
beinglegiflatorsand not executorsof the law, forereign princes but not judges, are confequently
rillchargedfromtheexercifeof an authoritythat might
proveodious; and have confignedthe inflic"tion
of
punithmentsto magiftrates,whilft they referred to
themfelvesthediflribu'ionof pardonsandotherpopular acCts
of mercy.
Fewemperorshave ever beenmorejealousof their
authoritythanTiberiusand Severus,andyettheyfuffbredthemfelvesto be governedin a moltdi_onourable manner, the one by Sejanus,and the other by
Plautian.
The'unhappycuftomof profcribing,introduce_by
Sylla,wasRillpra&ifedundertheemperors; and the
princemuffhavebeendiRinguiflaed
byrome virtue,if
hedifcountenanced
that revereproceeding
; for asthe
minifcers
andlavouritesturnedtheirthoughtsto confifcations
at thebeginningof a reign,theywerealways
reprefenting
to theirfovereignthe necelfityof puniflaments,andthedangerouseffe&sof clemency.
VoL.III,
1
When
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WhenSeverus
gavefullplayto hisprofdriptions,
a
greatbodyof Niger's_ armyretired
for fafctyto the
Parthians_ and perfe&ed
then1in everypart of
militarydifcipline
wherein
theywereany waydefective; theyhabituated
thcmto theRomanweapons,
andeventaughttheirworkmenhow[o maketheir
martialequipage
; in confeque,,ce
of whic/i,thatpeople, whotillthenhadufuallylimitedtheirexploits
to defenfive
wars:_,weregenerally
aggreffors
for the
future.
It isveryremarkable,
thatin thelongretiesofthofe
civil warsthat werecontinually
raging,the chiefs,
whowerefupported
by thelegions
of Europe,generallydefeated
theleaders
of theAfiaticlegionst]_and
weread,in thehifforyof Severus,
thathe couldnot
takethecityof Atrain Arabia,becaufe
theEuropean
legionshavingmutinied,he wasobligedto employ
tholeof Syria.
Thisdifference
becameevident,whenthe levies
werefirltmade§ intheprovinces,
andit appeared
as
confiderable
in thelegions,asit didinthenationsout
of whichtheywereraifed,andwho,bynatureoreducation,weremoreorlefsformedforwar.
Anotherunhappyconfequence
likewifeenfued
from
thefeprovincial
levi_s; for theemperors,
whowere
generally
ele&ed
outof thefoldiery,we,eforthemoil:
"partffrangers,
andfometimes
theworf_
of Barbarians.
• Herodiau's
llfeofSeverus.
t"Thisfatality
continued
inthereignofAlexander.
Artaxdrxes_
who
re.¢ffabli/hed
thePerfian
empire
s made
it tormidable
,o the_Romans,
be.
caulstheirtbldiers,
eitherthrough
caprice
ora hbe,tined,fpofition,
deterred
ingreatmultimdes
tothekingofPerils.
I Namely,
thePerfians,
whotollo,ved
theirexample.
[IS_-ve,
usdefeated
theAfiatic
legions
of Niger,
ConRantine
tholeefLiaCg_U_
_ire_/a_non_h_
ghP_e°da_meds
b_/_/hle_{aT_nOfonSiYri_ndinI_adl_na_
Cite,o,whenhewasathisprownce,
wrotetothef:natejthatthey/hould
notreckon
on,heleviesrailed
inthiscount,
y. Conlhntine
defeated
Maxen,ios,laysZozimen,
hyhis.ea_iahy
only.Seehereafter.
. chap.xxil.
§ AuguCfus
fixedth--legions
to particular
lht]onsm theprovinces.
Thel¢,ie_,
wer_
originalt),
,ailedatRome,.
aft©rthataraon_,_
theLatlns,
in
Italynexbandlastofall,nthet,rocmces,

Rome
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Rome wasnowno longermifl:refs
of theworld,but
ceceivedlawsfromthe wholeuniverfe.
Each emperorbroughtwith him rome peculiarity
from his o_vncountry,.relatingto fafh;ons,manners,
i politics, or religion_and Heliogabalushad even
"_ formeda refolut,ion
to deRroyeveryobje&of religious
venerationin Rome, an.elto banifhallthegodstrom
theirtemples,that he might placehis own in their

'_

room.

ThiscircumRance,
evenconfidered
asindependent
onthefecrct
operations
ofthcDeity,
which
areobvious
to _hisomnifciencealone, greatlycontributedto the
eRablithment
of Chrifiianity; for nothingwas nosy
ftrangein theempire,and thepeoplewerepreparedto
rehlh everynewcuRom whichthe emperorswereinclinableto introduce.
It is wellknown, thattheRomansreceivedthegods
of othernationsintotheircity; but thentheyreceived
themwith the art of conquerors,andcarriedthem'in
their triumphalproceflions:but whenftrangersat.,
temptedto eftablitlathembytheirownauthority,they
•were immediatelyreje&ed.'It is likewifenotorious,
"thattheRomansgave foreigndeitiesthenamesof fuch
of their owngods as were molt conformableto the
others_:intheir attributes:But when the priers of
other countries would introducethe adoration-of
their divinities,under the propernames,amongthe
Romans,they werenot permitted.to accomplifhthat
defign;andthiswasthegreaterobRacleto theprogrel_
of ChriRianity.
Caracalla,whofucceededSeverus,may be called
notonlya tyrant, but thedeRroyerof mankind. Caligula,Nero, and Domitianlimitedtheir barbarities
to Rome_ but thismonRerendeavoured
to extendhis
furythroughthe worldlikea peftilence.
Severusamaffedprodigioustreafuresby the exactionsof a Ion reign,andhisprofcriptions
of tholewho
declaredforhis
g competitors
_'
in theempire.
Iz
Caracalla

zx6
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Caracallahaving commencedhis reign with murderinghisbrotherGetawithhisownhands,purchafed,
with thole riches,a connivance
at hiscrimefromthe
£oldierswho had an extraordinary
regardfor Geta;
buttheliberalities
of Caracallahadfuchaneffe&upon
them,thattheydeclaredtheyhadtakenoathsto both
thechildrenof Severus,andnot to onealone.
Theimmoderate
treafures
whichhavebeengathered
by princeshavecommonly
produced
fataleffe&s
: they
generallycorruptthefucceffor,whogrowsdazzledwith
the lufl:rethey diffufe_and if they happennot to
preventhis heart,theymifguidehis mind,and.caufe
himto formplansof mightyenterprizes,bythe minifirationof a powerthatis onlyaccidental,
alwaystranfitoryand unnatural,andan emptyinflationinfteadof
a realgrandeur.
Caracallaaugmentedthe foldierspay; Macrinus
_.roteto the fenate,that this augmentationamounted
to *feventymillionsof drachmst-. This princet_ems
to havemagnifiedthings; and if wecompareourfoldiers pay now-a-dayswith the reftof our publicex.pences,and fuppofethatwekeptthe fameproportion
.amongthe Romanswefhallfeethat this rumwasexcemve.
Here wefhouldenquire,whatwasaRomanfoldier's
pay? We learnfromOrofius,that Domitianrailed
it afourth from whatit wasbefore. And it appears
fi'oma foldier'sfpeech in Tacitus, thatIIat thedeath
of Auguftusit wastenouncesofbrafsperday. Wefind
in Suetonius
§, that Julius Ca_fardoubledthe payof
his_time. in Pliny**, at the fecondPunic war, it
_' Seven thonfand myriads.

Dion. in Macrinus.

•f-DcAt,ivdrachm
wasthefame
w_th
theRoman
denarius,
theeighth
},airofaI,ounce,
and
thefixty-four,h
pa,tofourma,¢.
$H_raifi:d
it_npro_po;tion
asl_venty-five
istoanhundred."
I_A,'.nal.
lib.i.
§.Li,*e
ofJul.Czef.
"*Hi_.Nat.xzxiii.
,3. ir_fte_d
ofeiving
tenounces
ofcopper
for
t_tn_y,
theyFaid,
lix_een.
['Fh=aw,
hor'lh,._uld
havelhid_
infiead
oftea
e_'S's
,atl_afsottwo6unce,
eacl
b the),
pa_o_lyxvia_es
ofoneounc_
WaS
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: wasdiminifhed
onefiRh.
Itwasthen
inthePunic
war_ about
fix
ounces
ofcopper;
inthefecond
%
about
five
ounces
; atten,
under
Julius
C_far;
and
! thirteen
andathird,
under
Domitian
2. Ifhall
makc
here
rome
retie&ions.
The paywhichthe republicmighteafilyadvance,
whenit wasonlya fmallf_ate,whenit engagedin a
newwareveryyear,andreceived
thefpoilsof it asoften; it wasnot ableto raife,withoutrunningin
i debt,underthe firfl:Punicwar,whenit carriedits
armsbeyondItaly,whenitmaintained
a longwar,and
! fupported
greatarmies.
InthefecondPunicwar,thepaywasreducedtofive
ouncesof brafs;andthisdiminution
mightbe made
withoutdangerata timewhenthemoffof thecitizens
wereafhamed
to receive
pay,andwerewillingto f:rve
attheirowncharge.
The treafures
of PerfiaII, and cf fo manyother
kings,whichflowed
intoRome,putanend to taxes
there. In fuchpublicandprivateopulence,theyhad
theprudence
nottoenlargetheformerpaymentoffive
ounces
of brafs.
Thoughevenfromthispaytheymadea deduc"tion
forcorn,cloaths,andarms;fiitl it wasfufficienr,
becaufetheyenrolledonlytholecitizenswhohadpatrimoniesof theirown.
Mariushavingenrolled
peopleof nofubftance,
and
his examplebeingafterwards
followed,
JullusCaffar
wasobligedtoaugmentthepay.
Afoldier
intheMoflellaria
ofPlautus,
laysit wasthreeaffe_
; whlc_
canbeunderfiood
onlyofafl_softenounces.Butifthepay_asexa&ly
fixaffesinthefirRPunic
war,it wasnotdsmlnifhed
in thefecondafi tlh
buta fixih,axdthefra&ion
,,vasomitted
_fPolybius,
whoreduces
thepaytoGreckmoney,differs
onlybya
fraetion.
SeeOrofius
andSuetonius
in Domitian.Theyfaythef_mething.
_nder
different
words I haveredfaced
the_erms
t'_ounces
of bzalst that
I might
beunderRood
wilhout
havingrecourfe
tolhefevcral
_eciesof tt_¢
Roman
Money.
""
Jl Cic._Ofic,
lib,a.
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This augmentationhavingbeencontinuedafter the
death of Caffar,theywereobligedundertf,e confutthip of HirtiusandPanfa, to re-eftablifh
taxes.
Theweaknefsof Domitianin addingonefourthto
this pay,wasa greatblowto the ftate; theunhappinefs
of whichwasnot thatit broughtin luxuryin general,
but infufedit amongpeopleof that conditionwho
ought to befuppliedwith no more than the bareneceffitieswhichnature requires. Lafcly,by Caracalla's
final augmentation,the empirewasthrowninto fuch
a condition,that, not beingableto fubfifcwithoutfoldiets, it couldno_fubfi_withthem.
Caracalla,to foftenthehorror of his fratricide,inf'cituteddivinehonoursto hisbrotherGeta; and,what
wasverypeculiar,he himfelfreceivedthefamedeification of Macrintls, who after he had caufedhim
to be f'cabbed,
andwasderirousofappearingthepr_torianbands,whoregrettedthedeathof a princewhole
]iberalities
theyhadfooftenenjoyed,ere&ed
a temple,
andeffablifhed
a prieffhoodof Flamensin hishonour.
This preferred
his memoryfromall degradingirnkputations,* andthefcnatenotknowingtocenfurehim,
he wasnotrankedamongthetyrants,likeCommodus,
whohadnot donemoreto defervethat titlethanhimfell.
As to thet_vogreatemperorsAdrianandSeverus-[-,
oneeftab|ifhedandtheotherrelaxedthemilitarydifcipline, andthe eventsexa&lycorrefpondedwiththeir
caufes: thereignswhichfucceeded
thatof Adrianwere
a retiesof happinefsand tranquility; but after the
deathof Severus,nothingwasfeenbut a fuccef/ionof
calamitiesandhorror.
Caracallahad confinedhimklf to no limitationsin
his prodigalityto the f_ldiers;and in that particular
he a&edconformably
to the fentimentsof his father,
• .tEliusLamprldius
invitaAlexandri
Sever/.
t Seethe abridgment
o| XiFh_l.inthelifeofAdrian_andHerodian
ia thelifeof Severus.

who
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who, on his death-bed, advifed him to enr,ch the
armyand difregardall thereftof mankind.
;
But therepoliticscouldbe only accommodated
to
onereign; for the fuccefforbeingno longerable to
continueth0feexpences,was foonafl_,ffinateA
by tile
army; .Cothat the emperorswho wereeminentfor
"_ wifdom,werealwaysmurderedby the foldiers_and
_ tholeWholeliveswereinfamous,weredeftroyedeither
bytheconfpiracies
or edi6tsof the fenate.
"_
When a tyrantfufferedhimfelfto be entirelyinflu_ eneed by the war, anti left the citizensexpofedto
their licentiousdepredations,fuch injuriousproceedo ingscouldnot beextendedbeyondthe periodof one
i reign; becaufethe foldiers,in confequenceof their
i devaftations,impoverilhedthe people, and defeated
themfelvesof theirpaybythatevent. It thereforebe" cameneceffary
to reformthemilitarydifcipline,which
wasa proj_&alwaysfatalto theperfonswhoprefumed
to attemptit.
When Caracallaloft his life by the treacheryof
Macrinus,the foldiers,in defpairat the death of a
prince,wholeliberalityhad been difpenfedto them
with an unlimitedflow,ele&edHeliogabalus*;and
whenhe, by his proftitutionto infamouspleafures,
andthelawlefsextravagancies
he fufferedthearmyto
commit,grew contemptibleeven in their eyes,they
difpatchedhim by an affaffination.The fame fate
attendedAlexander,whowaspreparingto reftorethe
true militarydifcipline,and threatenedto puniflathe
foldiersfor theirmifcondu&
t.
In this mannera tyrant',whoinfteadof being folieitousfor hisfafety,affe&edan abilityto be criminal,
perifhedwith the fatal advantageof beingmurdered
a few days beforeanother whowouldwillinglyhave
beena betterroan.

•

At this dine everyonethoughthimfelfgoodenoughtorifetoempire.
SeeDial. l_xi_.
SeeLampridius.
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_=o GRANDEURAND DECLENSIO_CHAF.:6After the death of Alexander,theimperialdignity
wastransferredto Maximin,whowasthefirftemperor
of Barbarianextra,ion, andhadbeendiffingu!thed
by
his/_rength'andgiganticftature.
This pri0ce and his fon werelikewifefl_in bythe
foldiers." The two firfl:Gordiansperiflaedin Atrica;
Maximus,Balbinus,andthe thirdGordianweremaf£acred: Philip, who had caufedthe young Gordian
to be deffroyed,washimfelfflainwith his fon; and
Decius,who was chofento fucceedhim, wasmurderedin his turnbythetreafonof Gallus*.
The Roman empi,rewasimproperlyfodenominated
at that time, and mightrather be calledan irregular
commonweahh,nearlyrefemblingthe Ariffocracyof
Algiers, wherethe militia,who are invel_edwiththe
fov_reignpower,ele&and depofethe magiffratethey
calledtheDey_and it mayperhapsbetakenfora generalrule,'that a militarygovernmentis, in romerefpe&s,a republicratherthana monarchy.
But leftanyone /houldimaginethe foldiershadno
other marein-thego_cernment
thanwhattheyextorted
by their difobedience
and infurre_ions,letit be a/ked
whethertheorationsin'whichthe emperors_ddreffed
themfelves
,tOthe'army, werenot at la_ very correfpondentto t!aqfewhichthe confulsand tribunesfor:wetlymadeto thepegple? And though the foldiers
l_adnopartic.ular
placeto affcmblein, norwereunder
the regflatk;nofan_,certainforms_though the temper ol th_ir"m]ndswas not ufuallyferene,theirpro_c:edingsconfifl:in_
of a&ionrather than deliberation,
did _ty not howeverdifpofeof the pubhc fortune
• Caf,anbonobfezves,onthe HiPmriaAng,/_a, thatduringthe periodof
,6o years whichit comprehe.'ds,there_verefeventvper'fonsj_bo iu_lyor
o_herwffe,h'aathet,rl_ot Cmfar. _¢deo
er_ntin illoPrindPatu,
q.enttaraem
_omnesmi_antur, comitiaImperilfemper' incerta."8o ufice,tain, to "the
hlh_,fi/h**,e:*t
of all, were theele_t,ons in that empire. Which circum_'aneequfi_c_eirdy
m_nilFe_s
the d,ff:rencebetweenthe Romangovernment
:andthat of France_where, for the long"fpace of twelve hundredyears;
h_ morethan tixty threekings havereigned;....
-
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witha fovereignauthority
? What wasan emperor
but theminifterof a violentandtumultuous
government,anddidnotthefoldiers
ele&himfor theirown
particular
convenience
?
Whenthe armyaffociated
intotheempire
_, Philip, thepa'a:torian
prefe&ofthethirdGordian,claimedtheexercife
ofanundivided
command,butdidnot
fucceed
inhispretenfions
; hethenrequefted
thearmy
to dividethe powerequallybetween
them,butto as
littleeffe&
; henextintreatedthemto leavehimthe
titleof Ca:far,andwasfrillrefufed
; he afterwards
folicitedthemto createhimprefe&of thepra:torian
bands,andmetwiththe ufualrepu!fe
; till atlafthe
wasreducedto pleadforhislife. The army,in the
in_ancebeforeus, exercifed
the fuprememagifl:raey
intheirfeveral
decifions.
TheBarbarians
wereat firfl:unknown
to theRomans,and for fometimeafterwards
onlyincommodious; but atlaft theybecameformidable
to them,
i_yaneventaltogetherunparalleled
atthat time,and
whichperhapsmayneverbeequalled
hereafter.
Rome
hadfoeffe&ualIy
extinguifhed
all nations,thatwhen
theat laftwasvanquifhed
inherturn,theearthfeemed
toproducea newraceofmankind,toaccomplifh
her
deftru&ion.
Tholeprinces
whohavelargedominions,feldom
findthemborderedby any territoriesconfiderable
enoughto be the objec2s
of theirambition;and
thouldtherebe anyfuch,they Wouldnaturally'be
fwallowed
up in a feriesof conquet_.Wewillfay"
theyare boundedthenbyfeasand mountains,and
vat1deferts,wholefrerility
renderedthemcontemptible.TheRomansforthisreal'on
fuffered
theGermans
to'range
'intheirfore_ andgloomywilds,andletthe
northern
nationsflliveramidfl:thepolarfnow; and
yettholeinhofpitable
regionsproduced
a people,who
_.tla_enflaved
theconquerors
oftheworld.
SeeJulius
Capi_olil.u_.
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In the reign of Galtus,a mighty¢olle_ionof nations_who afterwardsbecamemorecrlebrated,fpread
their ravagesthroushall /rurope; and the Perfians
havinginvadedSyria
_,abandonedtheirconqueftsonly
to _efrrve theirbooty.
We nolongerfeeanyof thole fwarmsof Barbarians
whichtheN_th formerlylentout. The violencesof
the Romanshad madethe peopleof theSouthretire
into theNorth: whilethe forcewhichconfinedthem
fubfil_ed,theyremainedthere: whenit wasweakened,
they difperfedthemfelvesinto _11parts*. The fame
thingha.ppenedromeages after. TI_e conqueftand
tyranniesof Charlemagnehadagainforcedthenations
of the South into theNorth: as foonas this empire
wasweakened,theypoureda fecondtime fromthe
North into the South. And if at prefenta prince
madethe fameravagesin Europe, the nationsdriven
intothe North, with theirbacksto thelimits of the
univerfe,wouldmaintitintheir grouted,till 'themo,
rnenttheyllaould
over-runandconquerEuropea third
time.
The miferablediforderswhich haO fo long been
fpringingup in thefeveralfuccemons
of theemperors,
werenowcometo theirfatal maturity,and thatperiod
whichwasconcurrentwiththeclol_of Valerian's
reign,
andthedurationof thatof hisfonGallienus,produced
thirtypretendersto t-he.empire,the gre_tet_c
part of
whombeinl_fweptawaybytheir mutual contentions,
t_eir devaffations
werelin:fitedto a thort reign; and
theygainednothingdurablebut theappellationofthe
_I-IIRTY TYRANTS.

Valerian
havingbeentakenprifonerbythe Perffans,
and his fon Gallienusnegle&ingthe public affairs,
the Barbarians
penetratedintoall parts, and the empirewasnowin the fame conditionit wasafterwards
w This mayfervefor an a_fwerto the famousqueRion,Why die North
is _aolonger fo populousasformerly?

reduced
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reducedto in the wxft*, at theclofeok"_other century, andit wouldthenhavefettits laft cotavulflons,
had.not a hap.pyconjun&ionogeventsinte,pofedfor
_tsprefervatJon.
The terrible'confufionin fucceedi_ng
to theempire
beingcometo ks height,we find at theend of the
r_ign of Valerian,and duringthat of Gallienus,his
fon, no lefsthat thirtypretenaersto thethrone,mof_
of whomhaving.gotpoffeffionof it, andreigned for
avery fhorttime, werecalledthetyrant's.
Odenatus,princeof Palmyra,andone of the Roman allies,diflodgedthe Pefians, who had invaded
thegreateft part of Aria: Rome furnithedan army
of its o_n citizens,and they effe&ually
deliveredit
fromtheBarbarianswhocameto pillagetheircity: an
innumerablearmyok Scythians,who put to lea in a
fleetof fivethoufandlhips, entirelyperilhedbyt_orms,
fatigue, and famine, and even by theirformidable
•grandeur; and Ga!tienusbeingat lat_flain, Claudius,
Aurelian,Tacitus,andProbus, whohappilyfucceeded
him, andwerefour extraordinaryprinces, fnatched
the empirefromthevergeof ruin.
C H A P.

XVII.

Changesin the S T .4 _f E.
T H E emperors,to preventthe continualtreafons
of the army, affociatedinto the governmentproper
perfonsin whomtheymigat confide; andDiocletian,
underpretextof the weightand multiplicityof the
publicaffairs,eftablifheda law, that there fhouldalwaysbe two Emperors and as many C_efars. He
judged,that, by thisproceeding,thefourprincipalarmiesbeingpoffeffed
bythepartnersin theempire,would
naturallyintimidateoneanother, andthatthe inferior
armiesbeingtoo weakto have anythoughtsofraifing
* Anhundl_dandfiftyyearsa_terthis ©yen
b theBarbarians
invaded
_heempire_
inthe.reignofHonorius.

3

their
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theirchiefs to the imperialdignity,their cuf'comof
de&ionwouldbegraduallydifcontinued,
and entirely
abolifhedat 1aft. Betides,the dignityof tile Caffars
beingalwaysfubordinate,that power,which, for the
fecurityof thegovernment,wasin the participationof
four, wouldbe exercifedin its fullextent
byno more
than two.
The foldierswerelikewiferef_rainedfromtheirexorbitances
by confidering,that as the richesof parti.
cularperfonsas well as the publictreafurewereconfiderablydiminifhed,theemperorswerein nocondition
to offer them fuch large donationsas formerly,and
confequently
the gratuitieswouldbe nolongerproportionableto the dangerof a newele&ion.
We mayaddto this, that theprefe&sof thepraetorianbands, wholepower and employmentsrendered
themthe grandvifirsof tholetimes, and frequently
temptedthem to murdertheiremperors,in order to
raifethemfelvesto the throne,weregreatlyreducedby
Conf_antine,whodivePced
them of allbut theircivil
functions,and augmentedtheir number to four inReadof two.
The livesoftheemperorsbegannowto bein greater
i_curity, and they might reafonablyexpe&to die
peaceablyin their beds. This circumffancefeemsin
l%memeafureto have foftenedtheir d:.fpofitions,
and
theynolongerfiled humanbloodwiththe barbarous
prodigalityof their Fredeceffors.Bur asthe immenfe
po_vertheyRillpoffeffed
muflcneedshave romeparticular tendency,it beganto manifeflc
itfelfin a fpecies
_f tyrannylefsglaringthanthe former. The fubje&s
werenolongeraffrightedwithinhumanmaffacres,but
then they wereharaffedby unjuflc
fentencesandforms
ofjudicature,whichfeemedto deferdeathon!yto renderlifeitfclfuncomfortable,The courtgoverned,and
waslikewi[efwayedin its turn, bya greatervaa-iety
of
artificesanda moreexquifitetrain of politicalrefinements,whichwereconducqed
with greaterfilencetharl
z
Uftla.l/
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ufual.In a word,infteadofanunterrified
difpofition
to
forma bada&ion,anda cruelprecipitation
to commie
it, thofegiganticiniquities
tlarunkintothevicesof
weakminds,andcouldonlybecalledlanguidcrimes.
A newtrainof corruption
wasnowintroduced,
the
firfl:emperorspurfuedpleafures,
but tbefefunkinto
foftnefs.Theyfhewedthemfelves
withlefsfrequency
tothefoldiers,weremoreindolent
andfonderoftheir
domcftics,
moredevotedto the palace,andmoreabftra&ed
fromtheempire.
Thepoifonof the courtgrewmoremalignantin
proportion
tothedifguife
itaffumed.Alldire&terms
weredlfufed
in difcourfe,
anddiftantinfinuations
becamethediale&ofthepalace. Everyflaining
reputationwasfullied,andtheminifl:ers
aswellastheofficers
of thearmywereperpetually
left to the difcretion
of
thatfort of people,who,as theycannotbe ufefulto
theftatethemfelves,
fuffernoneto ferveit withreputationandglory.
Ina Word,that_iffability
ofthefirftemporors,
which
alonequalified
themforanintightintotheiraffairs,
was
nowentirelydifcarded.The princehad noinformations,butwhatwereconveyed
tohimbythecanalof
a fewfavourites,
whoa&edalways
inconcerttogether,
andeven.whentheyfeemedto difagreein theiropinions,wereonlyintheprovince
of a tingleperfonto
theirtbvereign.
Therefidence
offeveral
emperors
in Aria,andtheir
perpetualcompetition
withthe kingsof Perfia,made
themforma refolution
to beadornedliketholemonarchs; andDiocletian,thoughothersfayGallerius,
publifhed
anedi&tothateffe&.
Thispompousimitation
of theAtiaticpridebeing
Onceeftablithed,
the peoplewereloonhabituated
to
fucha fpe&acle,
andwhenJulianwouldhaveregulateglhiscondu&bya modef_fimplicity
of manners,
thatproceeding
whichwasnomorethana renovation
oF
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of the ancientbehaviour,wasimputedto himas a ret_roachful
inattention
to_aisdignity.
Thoughfevera.l
emperorshadreignedafter Marcus
,Aurelius,yet theempirewasundivided; andas the
authorityof tholeprinceswasacknowledged
in allthe
provinces,it wasbutonepower thoughexercifcdby
manyperfons.
ButGalerius* and Conffantius
Chlorus, beingat
variancewitheachother,dividedtheempireinreality;
andthis example,whichwasafterwardsfollowedby
Confl:antine,
whopurfuingthe planof Galeriusandnot
thatof Diocletian,introduceda cuftomwhichmight
becalledarevolutionratherthan aChange.
We maylikew,ife
add,thattheffrongdefireof Conflantineto bethefounderof anewcity, andanimpulfe
vanityto diffinguilhit by his o_n name, determinedhimto transferthe featof empireto the eaffo
ThoughRomewasfar frombeingfo fpacious
within
the wailsasit is at prefent,,yett-hefuburbswereprodigiou_yextenfivet: Italy was filled with featsof
pleafure,and mightproperlybecalledthegardenof
Rome. Thehutbandmen
werein Cicily,Africa,and
Egypt:_; but the gardenerslived altogetherin Italy.
'The landswere generallycultivatedby the flaresOf
the Roman citizens,but when/he featof empirewas
effabli.Oned
in the eaft, all Rome was in a manner
tranfplanted
to thatfituation.Thitherdid theGrandees
fendtheirflares,or, in otherwords, the greateffpart
of the people, andItalywas almoltexhauffedof its
inhabitants.
It WasConffantine'sintentionthat the new city
_hou!dnotbe inferiorin anyparticularto the old one;
and thereforehe took care to haveit fufficiently
fupp!ed withcorn,commandingall the harveftof Egypt
SeeOrofius,lib.vii.andAureliusVi_or.
*
"t"Expatiantia
te_qamu[tos
addidere
urbes,laysPlln.Nat.Hif_,lib.il;.
$ Coin_JhysTacitus,wasformerly
exported
fromItalytothedi_ant
provinces,
avdit isnota barrenlandnow; butwe cultivateAfiieaanti
_g)pt, andehoot_to¢xpof¢
th¢livesotthe_omanpeopl©
to danger.
tO
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to be lentto Con_antinople,and configningthat of
Africato Rome,whichdoesnot feemto.havebeena
veryjudiciousproceeding.
Whilfl:therepublicfubfifted,thepeopleof Rome,
whowerethenthe fovereigns
of allothernations,becamenaturallyentitledto a proportionof the tribute:
thiscircumftance
reducedthefenateto fellthemcorn,at
firft, fora lowprice, andafterwards
to makea gratuitous diffributionof it among them; andwhen monarchyitfelf wasintroduced,this lattercuff:orewas
frillcontinued,thoughentirelyoppofiteto the .principlesof thatformof government. It is true, the
abuferemainedunre&ifiedthroughan apprehenfion
of
theinconveniences
that wouldhaverifenfrom itsdifcontinuance;but when Conftantinefoundeda new
city, he eftabhfhedthe famecuRomwithoutthe leafl:
appearance
of reafon.
WhenAuguftushadconqueredEgypt, he conveyed
the treafureof the Ptolomiesto Rome; and thisproceedingoccafioned
muchthe famerevolutionwhichthe
difcoveryof theIndiesafterwardseffe&edin Europe,
andwhichfome ridiculousfcheme3
havefince accomplifhedin our time. The revenuewas doubledat
Rome_, and asthatcity continuedto abforball the
richesof Alexandria,whichwasitfelf the repofitory
ofthetreb.fures
ofAfricaandthe Eaft; goldandfilver
bythefemeansbecameverycommonin Europe, and
thepeoplewereableto payverycc_nfiderable
taxations
evenin money.
Butwhen the empirewas afterwardsdivided, all
thererichesflowedin a full tide to ConPcantinople;
andwe mayadd to this unhappycircum_ance,that
theminesin Germanyt hadnot thenbeen opened:
*Seuton.
inAuguR.
Orof.llb.vl. Rorr,
eoften
metw;ththere
r_-o]ulions.
I-have
before
obfcrvcd,
thatthetrealhres
brought
hhher
from
Macedonia,
fla.
e,fe,led
511
farther
tribute.
Ciceroin
hisOffices,
hb.ii.
"j"
Tacitus,
Dem_ribus
G_rraanorum,
declares
thisinexprel_
te_ms.
Betides,
weknu.v
p,ctrynea)lytheuraei,_wh:ch
molt
ofthemines
of"
Germany
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l_hattholeof Italy*andGaulwereveryfewandinconfiderable;andthat the minesof Spaint had not been
worked fincethe CarthaginiansIo[%that country,or
at leaf'[theywerenot fo produ&iveas formerly; Italy
itfelfwas nowa continuedwafteof forfakengardens,
andconfequently
couldnot be inanyconditionto draw
moneyfromthe Eaft, whilft the Weft at the fame
time wasdrainedof allits wealth,bytheorientalmerchantswho ftlppliedthe inhabitantswiththeirneceffary
commodities. Gold and Silver, bythere meansbecameextremelyfcarcein Europe_andyettheemperors
extortedthefamepecuniarytributesasformerly,which
completedthegeneraldeftru0cion.
Whena governmenthasbeeneftablithedin onecertainform, andits politicalcircumftances
are adjufted
to a particularfi[uation,it isgenerallyprudentto leave
themin that condition; for thefamecaufeswhichhave
enabledfuch a ftate to fubfift,thotlghtheymayfrequentlybe complicated
andur_known,
willfrillcontinue
to fupport it ; but whenthewholefyftemischanged,
remediescan onlybe accommodatedto the inconveni_encesvifiblein thetheory,whilftothers,whichnothing
but experiencecanpointout, are lurkingwithoutoppofitionin the newplan.
For therereafons,th9ugh the empire grewalready
too great, yet it waseffeCtually
ruinedbythedivifions
intowhichit wasparcelled,becaufeallthepartsofthis
vaf_body, had, for a long feriesof time, been arrangedfoas to becomefettledand fteady, and wer_
comparedbya mutualdependencythroughthe whole.
Conftantine_,afterhe hadweakenedthecapital,proGermany
wereopened.
SeeThomas
Se_eibert_s
oftheorlg_n
ofthe
la]mcs
oftheHarts."l'hofe
of Saxony
arethought
tobelefsanoint.
SeePliny
Nat.Hilt.
xxxvii.
77.
"l"TheCarthazinians,
_avsDJodo_us,
underflood
verywelltheartof
makittg
anadvan_'_ge
ofthemiandtheRomans
thatofhindering
otl_rs
troaa
,_aklog
lucia
advantage.
Thisaccount
ofCon_anfine's
proceedings
noways
contradic"ts
theec¢leliaf_'cal
writer%
_ltodeclare
theyconfine
thcmtelves
totholea/i_io_,s
of
tllisprince which had a)_yrelafioJa'torehglon_without_cncerningthrml'e_r¢*

•
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ceededto impairthe frontiersby drawing off thole legions which wereRationedon the banks of great rivers,
and diffributingtheminto the provinces. This innovation wasextremelyprejudicialin moreinftancesthan
one_ for as the barrier which comprehendedfo many
nations was now removed; fo the foldiers* pattedall
their time, and grew effeminatein the Circusand the
theatrest.
When Julian was lent by Confl:antiusinto Gaul, he
found that fifty towns on the Rhine_had been taken
by the Barbarians, and that the provinces were all
plundered, and that there was now no morethan the
thadow of a Roman army, which fled at the very
mention of the enemiesname.
This prince by his wifdomIf, and prefervanee,
joined with ceconomy,condu&, and valour, and protpered by a nobleferies of heroic a&ions, chacedthe
Barbariansout of their new fetdements, and his name
becamea terror to themas long as he lived§.
The thortnefs of the reigns, the various political
parties, the differentreligions, and the particularfe&s
of there religions, havegreatly disfiguredthe charactersof the emperors; I fhall give only two examples:
that Alexander, who is a coward in Herodian, is a
hero in Lampridius; that Gratian, fo highly cele=

.

felves
withthep_litieal
tranfacqions
inthatreign.Eufeb,Lifeof Con.
ltantine)
lib i.c. 9" Socrates)
lib.x.c.x.
Zozimuh
lib.ii.
Aft.-rtheeKablilhment
of Chrifflanity)
thecombats
ofgladlator_
wereveryfeldom
exhibited,
andCon|_antine
prohibited
thembyhisauthority
_butthisbarbarous
cuttom
wasnotentirely
abolifhed
tillthetime
ofHonorius.
TheRomans
retained
nothing
of theirancient
thews)but
whattended
toemafeolate
theirminds)
andallurethemto pteafure.In
former
time6thefoldiers
before
theytookthe field)wereentertained
witha combat
ofgladiators,
tofamiliarife
themtothefightofblood
and
weapons
ofwar)andtoinfpire
themwithintrepidity
whemthey
engaged _._
theenemy.Jul.Capit.LifeofMaximus
andBalbinus.
I Ammian.
Mareellin.
lib.xvi.xvii.andxviii.
Ammian.
Marcelliu.
ibid.
Seelib.
thenoble
madeby Ammianus
Mareellinus
on thi_,
l_nnce,
xxv, panegyric
Vor, III.
K
brated
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brated
bythe
Orthodox,
iscompared
toNero
byPhiJoftt)rgius.
No princelawtheneeeffity
of reflorlngthe ancient
plan, morethan Valentinian.His whorelife was
employed
in fortifying
thebanksoftheRhine,makint_
levies,raifingcaflles,placingtroopsinproperihtions,
andfurni/hing
themwithfubfif'rence
ontholefrontiers;
butaneventthatafterwards
happened,determined
his
brotherValents
to opentheDanube,andthatproceedingwasattended
withverydreadful
confequences.
That trackof landwhichliesbetween
the Palus
Mmotis,the mountains
of Caucafus
andthe Cafpiaa
lea,wasinhabited
bya numerous
peoplewhocornpoledgreatpartof thenationof theHuns,orthatof
theAlans. Thefoilwasexceedingly
fertile; theinhabitantswerefondof warsand robberies
; andwerealwayseitheronhorfeback
orin theirchariots,andwanderedaboutthe countrywhereintheywereinclofed:
theyfometimes
madedepredations
or,thefrontiers
of
PerfiaandArmenia
; buttheportsof theCafpianfen
•wereeafilyguarded,andit wasdifficult
forthemto penetrateintoPerfiabyanyotheravenues
; and as they
imaginedit impra&icable
to crofsthePalusM_eotis,
theywerealtogether
unacquainted
withthe Romans;
fothatwhilfiothernationsof Barbarians
ravagedthe
empire;thereconfinedthemfelves
withinthe limits
whichtheirignorance
haddrawnaroundthem.
It hasbeentheopinionof rome,* thatthedime
whichwasrolleddownbythecurrentof the Tanais
hadbydegrees
formeda kind of incrufl:ation
on the
furfaceof theCimmerian
Bofphorus,
overwhichthere
peoplearefuppofcd
to havepaffed. Others"t"intbrm
us,[thatf'woyoungScythians
beingin fullpurfuitof
aJ_ind,theterrified
creaturefwamoverthatarmotthe
iea, uponwhichthe youthsimmediately
followedher
in thefametrack,wereexceedingly
aRonifhed
to find
Zoz[mu_,1;b.iv.
# yoritapldes
derd,u_,Gptici;,TheMifcellancou_
Hid.,o¢Pro¢ophl$,

,_hemfelve;

themfelve_
in_inewworld; and,at theirreturnto the
oldone,they.galm
theircounti'ymen
_ a particular
accountof thefl:rlmge
hands,,andif I maybeindulged
theekpi'dtiori,
iriifivitinglndiedthe_?
h_/dhitelydifcovered. .
Up6n this irffo?rfiatlon,
an inn6merabJe
bodyor"
Hunsimihediately
piiffedth6fefl:reigtksi
dnd, meetingfirfl:withtheGoths,madethat peopleflybefore
them. It lhouldfeemas if theremightycountries
pouredtheii"nations'
ourpr&ipitately
6portor/eanother,
andthatAriahad_c@i?e'd
a'nefvW6i'ght
tOm_ikeit
ponderate
equalto theEuropean
power. .
Tile Gothsin conftern_tion
prefented
th'emfelves
0fi
the banksof theDanube,and_githa ft_ppllant
airintreatedthe Romansto alloi_,
thema placeof refuge.
The flaffe/'e.ts
t of Valefisimprovedthis conje&ure,
and reprefented
it as a fortur/ateconqueftof a nev)
people,Who,bytheacceflio/i
0ftheirfiumbers;
Would
defendandenrichtheempire.
Valenso/'dered
_ themto beadmittd_t
Jntdhisterritoriesupondelivering
up.tt?eJrarms; buthisofficers
filffered
flaemto/e-purchafe
withthdrmbneyasm/iny
as theypleafed:theywereafter:wards
_ti_ribut&t
into
feveral
allotments
of landg butth6 Goths,IIcont/'ar.'¢
to dieCuftom0f theHuns,didnotcfilti_;ate
thepottionsof groundaffigned
them. Theywereevenl+fi
defl:ittae"
of the promlfed/bpplksof Cor_,a?/dWere
Vi&Sdzo/_efi,
lib,',_i.
,
"l"Ammian.Marccllin.
lib.xxlx. ,
8ev&al
of"thof_who,had,eceived
thereordersab_ndqned
themfei;e_
toa,bruta_
pafllonforforaeofthemalerefugees
i other_
wereenfi_ar_d
b_"
thebeautyof theyoungbarhariafis
of th_ot-bgr
fex,andbecamerh_caprivespt theirfemal_llaves_a thirdtbztwerecorruptedbypielh_tsm"
money,lin'.-nhabits,'aridfri_ge/tman'tles
i an_lall thdr ghoughts
only
.ended
to ennchxhewbouleswgh I'iaves,andte fleckthe.r_a,'ms
w_ta
catde, H.ILof Dexip_us. , .
• '
.
• I[Se.e
tfi_e
GothichiJ't_ry
byPrif'dus,Whohasfetthisdifference
of cur:
tomsina dl_arllgtff,It ma'ybe ai'k'ed
pelhap_,t_gwir waspoffible
tot
nations
whonevercultivated
theirlands,tobelb powerful,whentbofeof
Atheri&ardtb,/erj;weak::it is"becaufe
peoplewhofollowa Fa[_oral
life
fi._e
furnifli¢d
whliabetterfubfiffence
.thantholewholivebythechart/;
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readyto perifhamidRa landof plenty;theywere
armedfor war,and vet unjuRlyinfulted.In confequenceof thefeprovocations,
theyravagedall th',
countryfromtheDanubeto the Bofphorus
_ theydeftroyedValensand all his army, and repaffedthe
Danubeonlyto quitthe hideous
folitudetheyhadelfeted bytheirdevafiations*.
C H A P. XVIII.
AnAccount
offon_enewmaxims
received
bytheRomans.
SOME T I ME S the pufillanimous
fpiritof the
emperors-J-,
andfrequently
thedefencelefs
Rateof the
empiremadethe peopleemploytheirmoneyto appeafethenationsthat threatened
to invadethem; but
thedefiredpeacecouldneverbeeffe&ually
purchafed,
becaufe
tholewhofolditcould,_ henevertheypleafed,
obligetheRomanstobuyit again.
It is muchbetterto hazardan unfuccefsful
wag
than to partwithgreatrumsfora precarious
peace;
foraprinceis alwaysfufpe&ed
whenit isknownhe
willmakea longrefinancebeforehe can be vanquifhed.
Betides,fuchgratifications
as therewerechanged
intotributeat laft,and thoughtheywerefreeat the
beginning,theybecameneceffary
in the event,and
It appears
bytheaccount
givenbyAmmianns
Mareellinus,
thatthe
Nun°,intheirfirPc
fettiement_,
didnotmanure
theirlands,
andonlylab.
firedontheirflocks
andherds,inacountry
thatabounded
withrichpafturts,andwaswatered
withmany
rivers
i thchisthepza_iee
oftheinhabitants
oflittleTartary,whichis partof thefamecountry.Andit is
p,obable
thatthenationswehavebeenfpeaklng
of,having,aftertheir
emig,
adonsfloratheirnative
land,fettledincountries
thatafforded
little
ornopaRure
fertheircattle,applied
themfelves
to the_ultivation
of the
foil.
" SeeZozimu:,
{;b.iv. SealfoDexippus's
Ext,a&oftheEmbafllesof
Conflantine
Porphyrogenitu_.
t At filRthnygavealltothefoldlers{
afterwards
alltotheenemy.
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paffedfor an acquiredproperty:for whichreafon,
whenanemperorrefufed
themto fomeparticularpeo-.
pie,orwasnotdifpofed
to givethemfomuchas they
demanded,
theyimmediately
declaredthemfelves
his
mortalenemies.To pr_duceaninflance
ortwo,from
a thoufand
: thearmywhichJulianledagainRthePerfinns,* waspurfued,in his retreatfromthe'eaft,by
the Arabians,to whomthecufcomary
tributehadbeen
refufed:and in a fl_orttimeafterwards,
inthereign
of Valentinian,
the Germans
t, whohadbeenoffered
moreinconfiderable
pref_ntsthanufual,grewexafperatedat that difobliging
frugality,andthefenorthern
peoplebeingalreadyinfluenced
bya pointof honour,
avenged
themfelves
o
f
this
pretended
infuhby a
cruelwar.
Alltholenationsthatfurrounded
theempirein EuropeandAria,exhauRed
it by degrees
of itsriches:
andastheRomansderivedtheirgrandeur
andpower
fromthegold-andfilverwhichflowed
intotheempire
fromthe coffersof fo manykings; theynowgrew
weakanddefpicab!e,
_ becaut_
thet_megoldandfilver
wasdraifiedfromthembyothernations.
The mifcondu&
of politicians
isnotalways
voluntary, but happensfrequentlyto be the unavoidable
confequence
oftheirparticular
fituation
_ andtherefore
oneinconvenience
isgenerally
theoffspring
ofanother.
The army,as wehavealreadydeclared,became
Veryexpenfive
to theRate,and thefoldiers
had three
Ammian.Marcellim
llb.xxiv.
"["Idem,lib.xxvi.
You.would
wi!_ingly
"h_r_ch,
./'aid._ulian
tohismutinou)
arm.y,
there,

is Feri_ator your purpole,le_us ma_chthitheri tot, believe me_ all the
richesof the Romanrepublicare now nomore: our povertyis owingto
thole who perfuadedour princesto purcha_ peacefromthe Barbarian_.
Our treafuryis exhaulted, cur citiesare in rums, and our provlngeslook
dreadfol_ith defoiation. An emperorWhoknows no riches but thofeof
the mind, is nota_hamedto aek_mwledge
a virtuous and irreproachable
poverty. You may_revohif youam
e fodiCpofed
; _ormypart, eitherdeath
faaUrelieveme, for I £corna lifeof _hieh the leat_fevercandepriveme
as effe&uallyas myfword, or I willretire fromtheworldi for I havenot
pairedmy da)s in fuch a manner,as to be incapableof a private
lifo.

Atom.Marcel}.
lib.xxiv.
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forts
ofadvantages
_ their
ordinary
pay,donation_
of

recompence
after
their
fcrvices,
andaccidental
]ibera_itles,
which
were
often
c!_{im_d
a5 i_ated
propert!es
by
a body"
of"men _o hadbothpnncesand people
in

theirpower."
• Theina,bilityo[ thepeopletofl_rni_thereexpences
obligedthemto employa !efschargeable
foldiery,
and
treaties.were
ftruckopwithbarbarous
nations,whohad
neithertheluxuryof the .ROman
army.,n9rthefame
fpiritandpretenfi0ns.
There w_sanotheradvantage
betidesthis; for as
the'Barbarhns
pouredtheirtroopsintoa cotmtrywith
ihe t_reate_
tSr_:ipfiation,
HaeRomansbeingunpr07idealf0rtheir_eceptiola,
'andfindingit i_ometimes
difi_cu'It'
to]-;iii'eleviesin "the'provinces,
'were'obligedto
/fireanotherpartyofBarbarians,
Vcho
werealways
mercenar);
_,"afi_i:age_"
forbattleandplunder. Thisexper
dienthaditsufein the'p'refent
emergency
; but when
_hatwzsover,the Roman_foundit as:difficultto
Hdthdbfi'feNes
of theirnewallies_
asOftheirenemie._
V'eS.
them'fel'
"" ' ' :
The ;incient
_Romans
neverfufferedthe aux.iliar.y.
tro0pLto6utnu_ber'theirOwn,intheJrarmies*;ant{
_hou_gfi'_thei?
_.lli_:s
mightproperly
bereputedtheirrub;
3ec'ts'_
'yet.the!r_dnoihclihatiofi
_'olet tholefubjeffs
,be13et(er'
wari[ior_
thafi_i_herfifelves.'
: .... _ '
o Hut'ifith$latteit;fihe_£hi;prbportionof tl_eauxiliariesffa_n9_6n]'ydiJ'r_;gai'ded,
'bu_even'the'nat:John
I
_?ooPs
_ve_e"dorril_ofed'of
Barbariafi
'foldiers_
' ' ""
ThU_werecuft6msefi_blifhed,
q!hiteo.ppofite
to
thole_hiciihadrendered'
the R:om/ms
ma_ers'of:tI_e
*._orkl;
andas th'egei_ips'
of fi4ei:,r
formerpbliiicsal-_
wayspromptedthem''to referve_hemd_tary
art to
the_fetves,
:ande_ck,de' t_hei_:
'fieighb0urs
fromany
part,q/_tton6f its prmmples.;
_heynow,'extmguffhed
* This obferv,_tlo_ismadeby Vegelltls; and it app.earsfromLivy, that

if'thea,_/:iliati_s
_t_tietimes
exceed6cr':th¢
Romans
in -number,
ihe'fi,peglhfi_,"wa_
v.tD'inco_fidc_ablc
...................
: , _ '_
t
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it in their own peoplesand eftablifhedit amongforeigners,
Take this compendiumof the Roman hiftory:
They fubduedall nationsby theirmaxims,but when
they had fo far £ucceeded,their republiccouldnot
fubfiftany longer; theplanof theirgovernmentmuff:
be changed,and maximscontraryto the firft, being
thenintroduced,theyweredivertedofalltheirgrandeur.
Fortune neverinterpofesin the governmentof this
world; and we maybe convincedof thistruth bythe
Romans,who enjoyeda continualferiesof profperity
when theyregulatedtheir conductby one invariable
plan, but fufferedan uninterruptedtrain of calamitieswhentheya6t:edupon differentprinciples. There
area letof generalcaufes,either moral or phyfical,
whichoperatein everymonarchy,andeitherraife and
maintainit, or elfe involveit in ruin. All accidental
conjunc"tures
arefubordinateto therecaufes; andif the
hazardof a battle, which, in otherwords, is nomore
thana particularcaufe,hasbeendeftru6tiveof a ftate,
romegeneralcaufeprefided,and made a tingle battle
be the inevitableruin of thatftate. In a word, the
tendencyof the mainprincipledrawsafterit alltheparticularincidents.
We arefenfiblethatfor twocenturiespaff, the Danifh troops have been generallydefeated by the
Swedes; wemaythereforeconclude,that, independent
of the bravery of the two nations,andthechanceof
war, eithertheircivilor militarygovernmentis difconcertedby fomefecretflaw whichproducesthiseffect,
andI amof opinionit mayeafilybe difcovered.
In a word,theRomanslofttheirmilitarydifcipline,
andevennegle&edit in their very arms: Vegetius*
acquaintsus, that the foldiersfindingthemtoo ponderous,obtainedtheemperorGratian'spermiffionto
quit their coatsof mail, andfoonaft.ertheirhelmets
• _e reMilitari_lib.i. ¢. zo,
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andwhentheirbodieswerethus defencelefs,
theygrew
attentiveto nothingbutflight.
The fameauthoradds, theyhadloft:theart offortifyingtheircamps,and that bythis negbgencethey
wereeafilyoverwhelmed
bytheBarbarianhorfe.
The cavalryof the firfl:Romanswasnot numerous,
it wasbut theeleventhpartofthelegion,andoftenleft,
and whatisextraordinary,wasmadelefsut_ofbythem
than byu_whoareobligedto carryon fomanyfieges,
wherecavalryis of little fervice. When theRoman
empirewasin itsdecay, theirforcesconfiffedof little
elfebut cavalry. I imagine,asanationimprovesin the
k;:o_._ledge
of the militaryart, it truRsthe moreto its
infantry; andas thatfciencedecreafes,it increafesits
cavalryin proportion: the reafonis, becaufetheinfantry, whetherlight or heavy,is nothingwithoutdifcipliae, whereas,thecavalryis always of ufe, even in
its diforder*. The a&ionof the latterconfit_s
chiefly
in itsimpetuofityandfudden/hock; thatof theformer
in its refiffanceandimpenetrable
firmIlefs,whichis not
fo mucha&ionas re-a&ion. Laftty, theforce of the
cavalryis momentaneous
; thatoftheinfantryof longer
duration; nowthere is needof difcilAine
to continueit
in a perfevering
fiate.
The Romansarrivedat univerfa]monarchynot only
by thearts of war, but likewifebytheirwifdom,their
perfeverance,their paffionfor glory, and tl_eirheroic
lovefortheircountry: andwheneventherevirtuesdifappearedunderthe emperors,and theyhad only the
art militaryamongthem, yetthisalone,notwithRanding theweakncfsandtyrannyof theirprinces,enabled
them to prefervetheir formeracquificlons.But when
corruptionhadat laftinfinuateditfelfamong the foldiery, theybecamethe preyofeverynation.
An empirefoundedby arms, muff:likewife have
arms for its fupport. But as a people, when their
" The cavalry
of theTartars,wlthovtobferving
anyof ourmi_tary
rJaxims,h_sat all timesperformed
greatthivgs."-See
thehi_ories,and
particularly
thol_oftheconquel[
otChina.
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i_ate is in confufion, are at a lots how to re&ifytheir
civil di(orders; in the fame manner, when they enjoy
a profound peace, and are refpe&ed for their power,
they neverimagine this calm fcene may change, and
confequentlynegle& their military force, from whence
as they have nothing more to hope, fo they fancy they
have all things to fear, and fometimesproceed fo far
as to weaken that bails of their welfare.
It wasan inviolable law among the Romans, that
whoever abandoned his port or quitted his arms in the
combat, fhould be punifhed with death. Julian and
Valentinian, had reinforced the ancient penalties in
this particular; but the Barbarians who were taken
into the Roman pay 8 and were accuffomed to make
war in the manner nowpra&ifedby the Tartars, who
fly in order to rally, and are more folicitousfor plunder than martial reputation, were incapable of conforming to fuch revereregulations.
The difcipline of theancient Romans was fo i_ri&
that they have had generalswho fentenced their own
children to die, for gaining a battle without their orders: but when they were intermixedwith the Barbarians, they contra&ed, from that affociation,the fame
fpirit of independencewhich marks out the chara&er
of thole nations ; and tuch as read the wars of Belifarius with the Goths, will fee a generalvery frequently difobeyedby his officers.
Sylla and Sertorius amid{_the fury of civil wars
would rather die thanconnive at any thing from whence
Mithridates might derivethe lcaft advantage; but in
the fucceedingtimes, whena miniiter'_'or any grandee
t Theywould
notfubmit
totheRoman
difcipline.
SeeAmmianus
Mareellin_s_
lib.xxiil,whorelates
it as anextraordinary
circumftance,
that
theyeondelcendtd
inoneinftance
topleafe
Julian_
whointended
tofortify
f_veral
places
belonging
totheRate.
•["Thiswasnottobewondered
at, inthatmixture
ofnations
whohad
beenu/'ed
to awandering
life,andhadnoknowledge
of anyl:ountry
of
theirown,finceentbebodiesofthemwould
frequently
fidewiththeenemywhohadconquered
themsevenagalni{
theirownnation.SeeProcoi us• s accountof the GothsunderVlilges.
" °
_p

imagined
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imagined
it wouldbefavourable
to his avarice,his
revenge,orambition,toadmittheBarbarians
intothe
empire,heimmediately
permitted
themtogivea loofe
to theirdepredations.
No Raresaremoreneceflitated
fortributesthan
thole which arc weak, becarafe
thiscircumRance
obligesthemto augmenttheirchargesin proportion
to thepeople'sinabilityto defraythem; andthere(orethe tributesin theRomanprovinces
becameinfu_portable.
It wouldnotbeimproper
toreadSalvian's
*account
Ofthehorribleexa&ions
thatweremadeuponthepeople. The citizenswerefoharraffed
bythefarmersof
therevenue,thattheywereobliged
eithertoleekrefuge
amongtheBarbarian.s,
orl_lrrender
theirlibertytothe
firftof _.heir
infatiable
countrymen
whowouldaccept
offucha prefent.
This mayaccountfor the relations
we findinour
Frenchhiftory,of thepatience
withwhichthe Gauls
fupporteda revolutionc.a!culated
to effablifhthat
/hocking
diftin&ion,
betweena ga!lantnation,anda
¢9mmunity
of fervilewretches
; I fay,betweena nationwhore_inedtheirlibertyandmilitaryprivileges,
andan"ignoblebodyof pepple.The Barbarians,
ir_
maki0gfo manycitizensflaresto tilttheearth,hat
is, thecountryto whichtheywereattached,introducednofervices
whichwerenotmorecruellyexa(ted
beforeaf:
Seeh;swholetiffinbook,DeGubernatione
Dei. Seealfoin thea_c_ountoftheEmbaffy
w.'ritten'by
Pri£6us_,
tfiCJ'peech
of a Romanwhohad
/¢ttledamongfl_eHtms,_onhishappincfs
inthatcountry°
"2"$ee$atvian_
:he.re.
"' lib. v." and
' ' ....thelawsofthe Code_and theDigct_oa"
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_'ome
Particulars
oftheGrandeur
of A_tila. Theeflabl_ineniof theBarbarians
accounted
for. Reafons
whythetFe.fle#n
En_pire
wasoverturned
before
thatir_
theearl.
AS chriftianity
waseftablithed
whenthe empire
wasin a declining
condltion,the profeffors
of thisi'e]igionreproached
thePagansforttmtdecay,andthere
i&ortedthechargeon thereligiousdo&rines
oftheir
_.ntagonif_s.
The chriftiansrepli_d,that Diocletian
ruinedthe empire,by affociating
his threecolleagues
; becaufe
eachemperor
wouldbealtogetheras
expenfive,
and maintained
as greatarmies_ascould
havefubfiffed
hadtherebeenbutonefoverdign
; in
confequence
of which,thofewhofurnifhed
thecontria
butions"
beinggnequally
proportioned
to the number
of theereceivers,
thechargesbecamefo exceffive
that
the landswereforfakenby the hufbandmen,
andfor
Wantof cultivation
laywaffe,and werecovered
with
wildand'barren
foreffs;
_ The Pagans,off the otherhand,wereperpetually
exclaiming
again_the ffrangeinnovations
in i'eligion,
intr&tuced
Bytheiradverfaries,
andneverheardoi:till
thofedays.Andastheoverflowings
oftheTyber,and'
otherprejudzclal
effe&sof nature,were,mtheflourithihg'
fca'te
ofRome,afcribed
tothedifple_.fure
ofthe
g_0ds
; fothe calamities
of declin]ng
Romewereimputedto a religious
novelty,andthefubverfion
ofthe
ancientaltars. '
_Symmachus
the prefe&,in a fetter'i-totheemperors, relatingto the altarOf¥i&ory, attackedthe
_hfit{ian
religionwitharguments
extremelypopular,
aridconfequently
_cryreducing,and had art enougix
"t

•

_ "

_

"

•

•

"

r

,

--

_.L
Let_e_
a_antius,
ofS_-mmach,
Demome
l,b.
lJerfecutor.
x.,,. •

•
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to t_t themoff withall theplaufibilityinventioncould
furnifh.
" Whatcircumfiance,layshe, can_leadus moreef]:e&ually
to theknowledgeof the gods, thantheexperienceof ourformerprotperity? We oughtto befaithfulto fuch a retiesof ages,andpurfuethe fametrack
in whichour fathersfohappilyfollowedtheiraacefrors.
ImagineRomeherfdf fpeaksto you in this manner:
•' O "imperia
! princes!compaftionate
fathersof your
country! Look witheyesof venerationontholeyears
of mine, whereinI alwaysconformedto theceremoniesof my predeceffors.Thofefacredinfiitutionshave
made"theuniverfeobedientto mylaws. Therewerethe
alliesthat chacedHannibalfrommy walls, anddrove
the Gaulsin confufionfromthecapitol.We fervently
arkpeacefor the godsof our country,nay, we folicit
it in theanguilhofourfouls,forourcompatriotdeities!
We have no inclinationto engagein difputeswhich
are onlyproperfor idle perfons,and we wouldexprefsourfdvesin thelanguageof fupplication,and not
of war. '_

Symmachuswas anfweredby three celebratedaulhors. Orofiuscompoledhis hif_oryto provetherehad
alwaysbeencalamitiesin the world,as great asthole,
complainedof bythe Pagans. Salvianlikewifewrote
hisbook*, whereinhemaintains,that theravagesof
the Barbarianswereto be imputedto the degenerate
behaviourof the chrittians: and St. Aufiin# demon_lrates,that the cityof heavenis very differentfrom
thatcityonearthin whichtheancientt_omansreceived,
for a few humanvirtues,a recompenceas vainas the
virtuesthemfelves.
We havealreadyobferved,thatpart of the polki&
of the ancientRomans confifiedin dividingall the
powersthatgavethemanyumbrage; but that fcheme
wasdefeatedin after times, andRomecouldnot preventAttili from conqueringallthenorthernnations
• Of God's government.

_f Ot theclty of God.
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heextendedhisvi&oriesfromtheDanubeto theRhine,
demolifhed
allthefortsandmilitaryworksontheba_k_
oftholerivers,and madeboththe empirestributary.
" Theodofius,layshe*, withan infolentair,isdefcendedfroma father as nobleas mine; but the moment I compelledhi,m to paytributeto me, he fell
fromthe grandeurof his extra&ion,andbecamemy
vaffal: and thereforeit is unjuftin him to a& likea
baledave, and endeavourto prejudicehis mafterby
treachery."
'" An emperor,laid he, upon an other occafion,
oughtnot tobe a liar ; he promifedoneof my fubje6ts
togivehimthedaughterof Saturninusinmarriage;and
I willimmediately
declarewar againfthim, if lie prefumesto departfromhisword; butif thedifobedience
of thofeabouthimputs it out of hispowerto be punctual, I willmarchto his affiftance."
tt is not to be imaginedthatAttila was inducedby
anymoderation
andlenityof temper,to lettheRomans
fubfift; he onlyconformedhimfelfto thegeniusof his
nation,whichpromptedthemto awe, andnot to conquer foreign t_ates. This prince retiring from the
fplendorof majefcyto his manfionbuiltof wood, accordingto the reprefentation
of Prifcust, though at
thefametimehe waslordof all thebarbarousnations,
and, in,romedegree,matterof thechief part of thole
whowerecivilized_, wasoneof thegeeatcfl:
monarchs
recordedin hittory.
Ambaffadorswere difpatchedto his court, both
from the eatternandwetternempiresof the Romans,
'* H?f_ory
of the Goth_, and relationof the embaffywritten'b),Prifcu*,
This ernp_-rar
was Theodofiusthe younger.
"l'.Hifloryof theGoths. Heefedes regisbarbariemtotam tenentls; bar
captuci,vitatibusbabitacutapr,z'ponebat.Tills was the xnanfionin wh,clx
the monalch ot all the Baruarmn nauons refided; thi_ the habitation
_hich heprefreredto theltdtelycitieshe had conquered Jornande$_
.De
rebusGettci*.
It :_ppearshy the accolmtgiven be P_ifeu_,thatthe court of Attila
had fortlethoughtsof lubjeRingeve=the Petfians.

to
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to receive
hislawsandimplorehisfavours.Sometimes
hecommanded
themto deliveruptheHunswhohad
deferted
fromhisarmies,ortheRomanfl'aves
whohad"
efcaped
fromthevigilanceof his o_fflcerso
At other
timeshewouldnotbefatisfied
_1romemifiiffer
ofthe_
emperor_vasfurrendered
intohispow&, He charged
theempireof theeaf_witha tiributeof tWOhundred
thoufand
poundsof gold; he r&eived
the yearlyfum
allowedtoa Romangeneral,andfeniiho'fe
heintended
to rewardto Conftantinople,
thattheymightbegratifledtotheirutmoftwifh,makingbyfl_efe
meansa conftanttrafficoftheapprehenfions
oftlieRomans.
He wasfearedby his fubjecqs
*, bfitWelaaveno'
reafoJtobelieve
theyentertained
anyaverf/on
to hisperfon: hewasfurprizingly
fierceandirripetuous,
andat
the fametimeexceedingpoliticanda
appearedviolentinhis rage,buthada fufflcientprefence
ofmindtoknowwhentopardonanoffence's
ordefera"
punifhment
asthecircumftances
weremoreor]efsagreeableto his intereft.Warwasneverhischoice,when"
hecouldderivefufficient
advantages
frompeace. He
wasfaithfully
fervedevenbythekingswhowereffibordinateto his power,andhadcolle&ed
intohisowff
condu&alltheancientfimplicity
ofthenorthern"
mannets. In a word,wecanneverfuffJciently
admirethis"
gallantfovereign
ofa people,wholeverychildren
Were
warmedwithenthufiaftic
rage,at therelation
of their
father'sbravery;whilfttholefathersfinedmanlytears,
becaufe
theywereincapacitated
byagetoimitatetheir
martialchildren.
All theBarbarian
nations,afterhis death,weredividedintofeveral
independent
bodies; buttheRomans
werethenfoweak,thatthemoltinconfiderable
people
wereina condition
to molef_
them.
"Jornand_
andPrli'cus
have
drawr_
thechara&er
ofthisprince;
and
d6cribed
the
mann,s
othis
_oul_.
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The empirewasnot ruinedby any particularinvafion, butfunkgraduallyundertheweightofthefeveral
attacks madeuponit, after thatgeneralaffaultit fuftainedin the time of Gallus. It feemedindeed,to be
re-eftablilhed,becaufenoneof its territoriesweredifmemberedfrom the mainbody; but it wasftooping
to its fall by feveraldegreesof declenfion,till it was
at oncelaidlow in the reignsof Arcadius andHonorius.
Invaindidthe Romanschute the Barbariansfrom
theirfettlementsin the empire; that people,without
any compulfion,wouldhave retiredto depofittheir
fpoilsin theirowncountry. With as littlefuccefsdid
Romeendeavourto exterminatethat nation,finceher
citieswerefrillfucked*, her villagesconfumedwith
flames,andherfamilieseitherflaughteredor difperfed.
When oneprovincehadbeenwafted,the Barbarians
whofucceededthefirf_ravagers,meetingnothing_br
their purpofe,proceededto another. Their deva_'tationsat fir_werelimitedto Thrace, Myfia,and Pannonia; and whenthefecountrieswereruined,theyde.
ftroyedMacedonia,TheffalyandGreece; fromthence
theyexpatiatedtoNoricum. Theempire,thatis tofay,
tholetractsof landwhichwerenotdepopulated,
wascontinuallyfhrinking,andItalyat laftbecamethefrontier.
The reafonwhyNaeBarbarians
eftablifhedthemfelves
in no fixedfettlementsin the reignsofGallusandGallienus,was,becaufethecountriesaboutthemhadromethingleftthat wasworthplundering.
ThustheNormans,whoin romemeafurerefembled
the conquerorsoftheempire,ravagedPranceforfeveral centuries,andwhenat lafttheycouldfindno more
booty,theythoughtfit to acceptof a depopulatedprovince,andparcelledit into"1"
feveralproperties.
The Goths werea verydePcnl_ivenatlo,_ theydef_royedall the hufbandrneninThrac% aridcut off thehandsof everyf_harioteer.Byz_antine
hi_ory of Malthus, in _heextract of dueernba_es.
'1"Seein the ¢la'?nlclesjc¢lle_edby Andrewdu Chefile,the condifiQn
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Scythia,in thole times, lyingwafteand uncultivated*,
the inhabitantswere frequently fdbjrc°cto famine, and
fubfiftedin a great meafure by their commerce with
the Romans-]-,who fu[nifhedthem with provifionsfrom
the provinces bordering on the Danube. The Barbarians, in return, gave them the booty and prifoners
they had taken, and the gold and filver which the Romans paid them for their friendfhip. But when the
empire could no longer afford them a fufficienttribute
for their fubfiffence_, they wereobliged to fix themfelvesin rome fettlement.
The wefternempire was deftroyedbefore that in the
Earl:, for theft reafons:
When the Barbarianspaffed the Danube, they fouv,d
themfelves blocked up, on the left hand, by the Bofphorus of Thrace, the city of Canl}antinople,and all
the forces of the eaffernempire. This made it neceffary for them to bend their march to the right, towards
Illyria, anJ fo proceed weftward. That part of the
country was crouded with a vaft confluxof fevera]nations; and, as the paffages into Aria were the beft
guarded, the wholebody of the people bore with a full
tide into Europe ; whereasthe forcesof the Barbarians
werefeparatedin their firff invafion.
The empire being parcelled out into two great portionsI1, the eat'cernemperors who w'erethen in alliance
ofthlsprovince,
towards
theendoftheninth,orbeginning
of thetenth
century.Scrlpt.
Norman.
HiR.Veteies.
*TheG._ths,
aswehaveintimated,
didnotcultivate
theirlands.
"TheVandals
calledthemTrulli,which
wasthenameof a fmallmea_fi,re,becaufe
theyoncefoldthemIncha meafure
of cornverydear,ina
thmine.Ollmpiador.
inBibliolh.
Phot.lib xxx.
"1"
Prifeus
relatesinhishiffory,
thatmazkets
wereeltablillaed
bytreat]esOllthebanksoftheDanube.
WhentheGothsfeattodefireZenotoreceive
Theuderie
thefonol_
q ,'.aries
i,to hisalliance,
onthetermsaceoJ'ded
byhimto"Theuderie
the
tbnof Ba!amer,
thefenatebeingconfulted
onthisoecafion,
laid,therevenues
oftheempire
werenotfutficient
tofupport
twoGothic
nations,
and
thatthealliance
of onlyoneof themwasto beeonJ/mted
to. Malchus's
hiftory,
intheextra_oftheemb_flles.
Thispartition
oftheempire
wagveryprejudicial
to theaffairs
ofthe
wottern
Romans.Prifcus_
lib.ii.
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withtheBarbarians*,
would
notbreak
ittoam[l
the
princes
oftile
weft:
:this
divifion
oftheadminif_ration,
lays
Prifcust,
wasvery
prejudicial
totheaffairs
ofthe
VqeR. Thus the Romansof theEaft, refufedthole6f
theWefta navalarmament_, becaufetheyhadentered
into alliancewiththe Vandals. The Vifigoths,in conjun&ionwithArcadius,madeanirruptionintotheWeft.,
and HonoriusIIwas obligedto flyto Ravenna:laf_ly,
Zeno, to get rid of Theodoric,perfuadedhimto fall
uponltaly_whichhadbeenalreadylaidwaftebyAlaric.
Therewzsa veryfiri&alliance§betweenAttila,and
Genferic,king of theVandals. The laflfloodin fear
of the Goths**; he hadmarriedhis fonto a daughter
of theirking; andafterwards
flittingher nofe,hadlent
her backto her father. For whichrealonhe unitedwkh
Attila. The twoempiresenflavedby theretwopoten:
tates, hadnopowerto/hake0fftheirchains. The tituationof thatof the Weft was moreparticularlydeplorable: ithad noforcesat feat'[-, theybeingalldifperfed
in Egypt, Cyprus, Phmnicia,Ionia,and Greece,the
onlycountrieswhereat that time commercefubfi_ed.
The VandalsandothernationsattackedtheWeft:from
alltides: an embaffycamefromItalyto Conftantinople,
laysPrifi:usl:$,reprefentingthat it wasimpoffible
they
/houldkeeptheirground, unlefspeacewas madewitk
the Vandals.
Thofethat prefidedin the Weftwerenot miftakea
in their politics. They judged it neceffaryto fare
Italy, whichwas in romerefpe&sthe head, and in
othersthe heart of the empire. They removed the
• Honoriu_
wasinformed,
thattheVifigoths
hadmade
a defcenr
into
the
weltern
empire_
alter
analliance
wi_h
Arcadius.
Pracop.
ottheVandalwar.
t Lib. ii.
_ Prlfcus:ibid.
I] Procopius,in his war with the Vandal.
§ Priii:us,lib. il.
;,
_'_ &e JornandesjDe rebusGeticis,c. xxxvi.
#t' This appemedmoreetpedallyin the war betweenCon_antinusa_d
Licmins.
"
_ Prifcus,lib,ii:
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Batbarhnstothe extremities,
and fetd_dthemthere
Thedefi_awaswelllaid,andas_ell:_xecuted.
There
natlonsatked
for nothingbut fubfiffence:
theygave
themtheplains,_ihdreferred
to th_mfdvesohe
mi_untair_ous
partsofthecountry,"the
"defiles,
¢hepaffes0vet"
rivers,andtheftrongfortsuponthemitheykept in
theirownhandsthe f_vereignty.It is-probable
thefe
peoplewou!d
havebeenforced
tOhavebeeome
Romans;
andthe facilitywithwhichthereravagers
werethemfelvesdeRtoyed
bytheFrafiks,bytheGr6eks,aridthe
Moors,isa proofof thisConje&ure.
Thiswholefyftemwasoverthrown
byonerevolution
morefatalthan
all'thereR:thea_,myof'Italy,compofed
of ffrangers,
demanded
thatwhichhad bee._
grantedto nationsRill:
greatert_rangers
; it formed,underOdoacer,anariftocracy,whichclaimedthethirdsofthelandsinltaly
andthiswastheto0f'c
fatalblowtotheempire.
_mongt_fomanymisfortunes
it isnatural
toenquire,
witha melancholy
curiofity,afterthe fateof 'Rome:
it was,wemayfay, withoutdffence,
andcouldeafil_,
beftarvedbyanenemy. Theextentofitswallsmade
it almot'c
impra&icable
for the inhabitants
to defend
them; and,ask wasfimated
in a plain,it mightbe
ftormed
withoutmuchdifficulty,Betides
this, nore_
emitsweretobeexpe_ed; forthen_mber
of thepeoplewasfoextremely
diminilhed,
thattheemperors
were
obligedto"retireto Ravenna,a cityoncefortifiedby
the teaasVeniceis atthistime.
The Romansbeinggeneraaty
abandoned
by their:
princes,beganto takethe fovereign
powerinto their
ownhands,andfcipulated
fortheirfafetybytreaties%
Which
isthemol_likelymethod
ofacquiring
thefupreme
authority
t.
ArmoricaandBrittany,feeingthemfelves
forfaken,
beganto regulatethemfelves
bytheirownlaws.
•*Inthetime
ofH0norius,
AlaHc,
who
bef_ed
Rom,,
obliged
that
citytoenter
into
analliance
with
him)
even
againR
theempernrj
whowas
inno'condition
tooppofe
it. Procdp.
War
oftheGotbs,
lib.i.goztm.
fib'vi. ,- 3"Zoaim.
lib.vi.
"This
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This wasthe fatal periodof the we_ernempire.
Romeafcendedto fuch a heightof grandeur,becaufe
the fcenesof her formerwarsopenedfucceltively,and
byan incrediblefetieityof affairs/hewasneverattacked
by onenationtill anotherhadbeenfirftdei_royed; but
Romeherfelfwas overpowered
at laft, bec_ufe/hewas
invadedatonceby allthenationsaroundher.
C H A P. XX.
_'heCon_uefls
of Jtlftinian. 8omeAccountof his G_"Otrnn_¢nt.
tkS thisvaft bodyof peoplebrokeall at oncellke
a floodintotheempire,theymumatlyincommoded
one
another,and allthe politidsof tholetimesconfiftedin
lettingthemat variancetogether:thiswas a circumtkanceeafyto accomplith,theiravariceandfiercedifpopofitiongreatlycontributingto make it pra&icable.
The larger2partof themwasthereforedefiroyedbefore
theycouldfixthemfelvesin any tettlement; and this
wasthe reafonwhythe empireof the Eaft fiill rubriftedfor rometime.
The northernregionswerellkewifeexhauftedat laff,
andno longerpouredout tholeinnumerablearmiesthey
oa'iginatlyproduced; for, afterthe firt_invafionbythe
G0-_hsand Huns, and efpecially
fincethedeathof Attila, therepeopleand theirfuccefforsappearedin the
fieldwithfbrcemuchinferiorto theformerin number.
When the nations,whoaffembledtogether in the
form of an army, werediftributedinto peacefulpartitidnsoflands,muchoftheirmartialvivacitywasabated;
and astheywere fcatteredthrough the countriesthey
had conquered,theywereexpofedthemfelvrsto the
fameinvafions.
In thisfituationof affairs,Jufdnianundertookthe
recoveryof Africaand Italy, .andaecomplifhedthe
fame defignswhich the Frenchfo happilyexecuted
againftthe'Vifigoths,theBurgundians,the Lombards,
andthe Saracens.
L 2
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When ChriftianitywasfirftplantedamongtheBarbarians,the Arianfeetwaspredominant
in theempire,
and Valenslentprieffsto them,who were their firft:
apoRles. Naw, in xhe interval;fromtheir eonverfionto tbeireftab,_ilhment,_
this fe6tfell into difrepu.tationamongtheRomans_ forwhich reafon,whenthe
Barbariansof.this perfuafionfoundall.thecountryorthodox,and couldneverinfinuatethemfelvesinto the
afro&ion;of the people,it "waseafyfor theemperors
to incommodethem.
._
We maylikewifeadd, that theBarbarians
beingunqualifiedfbr the fiegeof towns,and muchmoreto for
their deffnce, fufferedthe wallsto drop into ruins.
Procopiusinformsus, thatBelifariusfound alltheItaJiancitiesin this-condition; and thofeof Africa bad
alreadybeen difmantledby Genferic*, with a Gothic
viewoffortifyingthe inhabitants.
The generalityof therenorthernpeople,after they
hadcftabliflaed
themfelvesin.theprovincesofthe fouth,
_bondegeneratedintothe unmanlyformersof tholeregions,and becameincapableof thefatiguesof war-i-.
"/'heVandalswereemafcu]atedwith pleafures; a tuxurianttable, an effeminate
habit, thedelicacyof baths,
theenervatinglullof mufic,gaydances,fl_,rtdg_ardens,
a.d fplendidtheatreswere,nowbecometheirneceffary
gratifications.
.Theynoiongerdifquietedthe,Romans_, lays Malchugll,whentheydifcontinuedthofe
armieswhichGenfericperpetuallykeptpreparedfor anyexpedition,and
with whichhe preventedttlevigilanceof hisenemies,
and aff.onifhed
allthe worldwiththe rapidityof hisenterprizes.
'
•
fhe cavalryof the Romans,and that:of theHuns
theirauxiliaries,wereverytxpertat drawingthe bow;
but thatof the Goths§andVandalsfought0nly with,
ahetm_eof
_ l))
l'recop
war ofllonorlus.
the V ndal._,lib.' i."
t Ibld. lib. ii.
1_B}za,)tmeh)lqo,y, in the extra_ of the embafl]es.
t©_proc_,Wuo'shdl_uIt of the wars of the Vandalsj lib. i. and
• hi'swar
of
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thefwordandlan.ce,andwereunpra&ifed
inthe diftant.
combat; for which reafonBelifarius_ifcribes,
part of
his fuccefsto .this_difference.*.
Ju_inian,received
fignalfervicesfrom the Huns, a
peop!efrom whomtheParthiansfprung,andtheredel_endantscombatedlike their anceftors. When the
Huns loft all theirpowerby the-divifionswhich the
greatnumberofAttila'schildrenoccafioned,theyferved
the Roman_'inthe qualityof auxlliarms,and iormed
theirbeltcavalry.
Eachof there barbarousnations"_"
was diftinguifl_ed
by theirparticularmannerof combatingas wellas by
theirarms. The Gothsand Vandalswereformidable
at the drawn fword; the Huns were admirablebowmen; the Suevi.were ferviceabte
infantry; the Alans
v_ereheavilyarmed; andtheHeruliwerea flying/roop.
The RomansfelecRed
from alltherepeople,the differentbodiesoftroopswhichwereferviceable
to theirdefigns,.andfoughtagainfl:on_nationwiththejoint advantageof all therell.
It isremarkable,that .theweakeftnationshave-been
tholethat madethegreatefteftabliflaments
; welhould
be toucheddeceivedif wejudgedoftheirfbrcebytheir
conquefts. In thislong trainofirruptions,theBarbarians, or rather the fwarmswhich iffuedfrom them,
werevanquifhers
or vanquifhed; everythingdepended
on circum/tances
: and whileonegreat nationwas de&atedor engaged,a bodyof newadventurersfindinga
.countryopen, carrieddefolationinto it. The Goths,
whoby reafonof thedilildvantageof theirarms, were
obligedto flybeforefo manynationsi_ttled in Italy,

,Gaul,andSpain: theVanda!s,
tooweaktokeeptheir
_ofthe Goths. lib. ;. The Gothic bowmenfought on roar, and werebut
iJ_d*ffcrently
difciplined.
* "f'heRomans, having fufferedtheir]nfanlry to he weakened,placed
all their forcei,1 t_lehoffe, and themore lb becnuI_they wereohlletd to
l]J,in_.fuddrr_lyto everyp_rt, to checkthe i,_cnrfions
of the !;arl_:uians.
" 1"A remmkablepaffa._eof Jotmandesteqs us a!l tll_lecl_ti:lnmmating
oh'cun,fr,n:-e%
havingpotation to mentionthe ba'de betwee_the Gepid_e
and the fonsof A'.tila.
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pof_tiqons
in Spain,paffedinto Africa,wherethey
founded
a greatempire. "..... .....
Juffiniancouldnot fit Outmorethan fiftyfhipsagainf'c
theVahdai_
_,andwh'eri
Belifafias
embafked_,
he
hadbutfivethoufand
foldiets.Thiswas:ttnd6_abtedly
a boldexpedition
; andLeo,wti6_forethattii'/,/e
had
lentagainffthefamepeopleafleetofiilt_the
thil_sinthe
eaff, and mannedwitha hundfe_t.xh6ufand
foldiers,
couldnotconquerAfrica,andwaseVenin dar_ger
of
lofingthewholeempire.
_',Theregreat'flecks
have-beenas littleihceefsfial
as
Verynumerous
landarmies
; fovastheyimp0_tefilh
and
depopulate
°a ffat_,fo, tho_d the expeditioh_'t_
of a
confiderable
length,oranym_fortun_,
b_falthem,they
canneitherbefuccoured
norrecruited
; andif onepart
beIoR,the otherbecomes
infignificant
_,becau_flai_s
o_"war_asWellastranfports,
'cavalry,infan_ry;_mmunition,ina wordall theparticulars,
.havea'i_eeeffary
dependance
Onthe_whote.The tardmefs,6f-tn
entetprizemakesthofewhoengagein'italways
find_he_ne,.
_y prepared
_oreceive
them: betides,fuch.,aa'e_pedidonisfeldommadein a properfearon,
"_ndg_eta_ally
overtaken
by,he _ormymonths,becatffe,
fu_li_a,
vafc
numberof preparations
arehard']y
ev,er
t'ompl_at_d
_il_l
thefeafon
istoofaradvanced.
_ ","
Belifarius
invadedAfrica,"
;and'very'ad_antage_fly
fuppliedhimfelfwithprovifions
fromSicily,:in:,confequenceofa treatymadewithAmahfonta
qtleen_ the :
Goths. WhenheWaslenttoattackitaly,hetookno_
• ticethattheGothsreceivedtheirfubfiFeence
fi_mSicily,andtbcrefore
beganhisex_pedition
witht_h'e
con_.
quefl:ofthatifland
_ by.whichproceeding
heat the-fame
timeftarvedhis enemies,
andplentifully
fupplied,his
ownarmywithallai:commodations.
)
Belifarius
tookCarthage,Rome,andRaqenna,and
=rent
thekingsof theGothsand Vandalscaptivesto
Conftantinople,
wherethe ancienttriumphswerexe_aewed
aftera longintervalofyears%
• Ju_inla)a
onl.v
granted
him
a_riumph
forAfrica,
The
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Thee_traor_inary
qu_lit_.s
_ thi_,greatman*, naturallyaccounl:foi"hisfuccefs.A general,whowas
ma_ex.of
.allthg.ma,xi_s__e.fir_Ro_a,,ns,w,as
then
at,the-.h_dOffagh,_n
__O_fas'_ hF_V[_
peopleanciently.c4_m.Rot_,.
,
_ ._
"
" Virtuesthat)a_C_.igery..fl_ini,g'
_ir_g_erallyConce.aled
orloftin£erv:i_u_l¢"
_.bttt_le.'_t:_nr_ical
governmet_t
of
Jut_iniancoqld,notb_..prefs
t_e _anc_eu_'qf
thatfoul,
Narfes°the
e6nuchwas"
th'ro_;n'indfthis
reign'to make
it ltjl.|._r¢
jl!.!_¢_:_ heh_qlreo:i_.ed.his:
education
inthe "k!ageo
',he'_ .hpnobred.with"_i
rca_ter
_areof.
the_emPperor's
._n_e ;f,r'fprince,s
_iway_;_efteem
'
•On-theo_ther
li_nd',_
the i[/i_.a_l_.cd[nclh&
of Juftlc_tted
fondnefs
forbuddino,changing,andrelZormmg,
hi_,:_r_cgnl"Oncy,jn
bi_.,d_,
g_s,..ivff.v.ere
_od-'we..ak
i-eigh,
m_de_jll[mor_
ijn[_mSdkm.s.',by
aTljngerifi_
old__ge,
W_re,_
,ti_irtof.re_![¢_amit_[s_"
i,ntcfmixe¢l
;m_.h'
unpro_hJe£occ(_,_a_d_.f_lfe
_Jiu_r6funf@f_antial
glory.
,._Tb_;f_
va&ori,e_
_ene,
noi;.
the¢ffg&
ofa0yfolidpower
:f_bfl_i_k[in_t_ie
empi_r_hutrefulred
frorothe lucky
¢onjun_,gB
ofi'or_,
ip_;ttic61'ar
cjrc_mftao_c'es,
andWcr.¢
f0on'renci6red'ineffed_u_
;2for:_bitffthearmywaspurfuiog:i.ts
fortg_,nat=
_gignmgs,a ne.w
fw_.rni
ofbar.barons,.nafion_
W.fledgheDanul_h
.andfpre_c_
defolatmn
,thro_ugh.!l]_'r_',i
B;iadeqioh.i_h
_hfifl
_}ee/_¢,_ndthePercurablewound#
_. ,.... .
: Tilemorerapid.(he_fe
c_nquei_s
:appeared,
thelefs
d.urabJe
_as their.,f0u39,fl.,at_o0;
_mdkaly andAfrica
.W_re
bar#y_rc_:d froi-n'_th¢
doemy;beforeit beSee_Snida_
underthe artkleBdil'arius.
........
t" T]ie't_oe_i_iesrava;ged_i_h:o/:h_r:_hti-more_
becaufe
theyhadno
holms'
Of-I'e4:ui'irq_
their.conqu
eR,; _
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cameneceffary
to"recover.
them,a fecondtimebynew
vi&ories."
'
' Jufiinianhadtakenfromthetheatrea *womanwho
hadlongprol_ituted
heffelf-.to
immodet_
pleafures,
and
/he governedhimwithanauthoritythat has'noparallelinhiftory,perpetually
intermix_ghisaffairswith
thepaltions
.andfimdfulinconfiftenrdes
of herfox.;"
in'
eonfequence
:ofwhich,filedefeated.the
vi&ofious
pro-_
grefsofhisarms,anddifconcerted
the;moltfavourable
events.
: Theeaffern
peoplewere-always
accuftomedto
a pluralityof wives,in order.todeprivethefex.ofthat
ffrangeafcendant
theymaintainover.manin ourclimates;.butat.Conftantinopte
theprohibition
ofPolygamymadethe-empire
fubjecq:
tothewiilof a:female,
or, inotherwords,threwa naturalweaknefs
intothe
gocernment.
'
' Thepeopleof Confhntinople
had for manyyears
been,dividedintotworations,,donominated
theBlt_
andtheGreen: theyderivedtheir,originalfrom the
approbation
ufualiygivenin thetheatrestOfomeparticulara&ors; and whenraceswereexhibited
dn th¢
circus,thecharioteers
whoweredrefl_d
:ingreen,difputedtheprizewiththolewhowerehabitedinbluei
and,eachoftherefpe&atorsbecameinterefted
even.to
madnefs;
.in.thecompetition
oftholecolours, ,,_.
•
T.hefe'
twofa&ions
beingdiffufed
t_hrough
_l,llthe
citlesof_
l:heempire,proportioned
theiranimofities
to'the.
ranI¢andgrandeur
of tholecities,-or,aswemayjtiltly
_ay,to theindolence
andidlelives:ofthegenerality
of
thepeople. ,
;
Bu,tthoughfuchdivifionsare always
neceffary
ina
reptiblic;
:_/nd
maybe cobfidered
'aseffentia|
toitsftipport,they ai'einfallibly
deltru&ivelto
an arb'itrai'y.government,,
becaufetheycanonlychangetheper(onof
thefovereign,
butnevercontribute
totheeftab}ifhmerJ_
of thelaws,orthedifcontinuance
ofabufcs,
"Theemprefs
"l"hrodora,

Juftinian,

:
i
:

•
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Jultinian,whofavouredthe fac"tion
bf theBlue*,
and deniedall jufticeto theGreen, increat_ed
themutual inveteracyof both parties, and confequently
ftrengthenedthemin the ftate.
There:contending
partiesproceededfo faras evento
difannulthe authority_ofthe magiRrates
; the Blues
werein no/apprehenfionof the laws, becaufethe emperor protectedthemagainfl:their feverity; andthe
t Greensbeganto difregardthem, becaufetheycould
notdefendthemfrominfults.
All thebandsof friendflaip,affinity,andgrafirude,
werecut afunder,and wholefamiliesdeffroyedeach
other: everyxrillainwhointendedto be remarkably
wicked,belong6dto thefactionoftheblue, and every
roan'whowase-therrobbedor affaffinated,wasa part;fanfor theGreen.
""
We mayadd, thatthegovernmentwas, if p0ffible,
morecruel than fenfelefs;andthe emperor,not fatif"fledwith_ag_eneral
injufficeof loadinghisfubje6tswith
exceffiveimpofitions,refolvedto ruin them in their
privateaffairsby allimaginabletyrannies.
I am far fi'omentertainingan implicitbeliefof all
the particularsrelatedbyProcopiusin hisfecrethi_ory,
becaufe_iae.pompous
commendations
he, in hisother
works;beftowson thisprince, maymakehisveracity
a littlequeftionab!e
in this, wherehepaintshimout as
the moRRupidahdinhumantyrantthateverlived.
On the otherhand, there are two circumftances
Whichinclineme to payrome regard to this t'_cret
hiftory_for, in the firft place, the particularsfeem

betterconneCted
withtheaff0niflaing
wcaknefs
whica

'This
political
dif_emperw_s
ofancient
date;
forfa6tion,
Seuto_,iu_
tell.q
u,,
qhat
Calig.ula,
becaufe
hewasattached
_othe
Gleen
hated
the
,people
who_.pplauded
theotl,
er.
,'1"
thereader
may
form'
a_ood
ideaofthefphltofthole
tlm6%
heeortf_lting
Theoph_nesfwho
relates
_..lor_g
coave_lhfi.'n
inthetheatre
bLtwett_
tn_emperor
andtheLir_enth

dif-
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difcover_itfdf atthe latterendof thisreign,andin
tholeofthefucceeding
emperors.
::Theothercircumffance
is thatmonument
whichfrill
e_ifrsamongus,andis a eg_le&i_a
of the!awsof this
¢mp_r_which,in_thecourf¢ofa few years
t prefent
USw_thgreater-variations
thanar__to._foundinour
taws_orthethreeloftcenturies
oLourmonarchy.
• 'Therevariations
_ generally
relateto matters,
of fo
littleimportance,
thatwecanfeenorcafontoinducea
|cgiflatorto makethem,unlel_werefer,to.the fecret
_orF fora folu_on,anda.cknowlcdge
thatthisprind:
expofedhis.judgment
andhistawsequally
to fale.'
"BU_the political
.frateoff'hegov_ernment
received
the_g't'eatefrl
injury-from
hisproje_:ofe_ablifhing
a genera/1
uniformity
of opinion
in mlatter_ol
_refigion,and
in eircumfrances
thatrenderedhis Zeal_'as
indifcreet
as
polIible..
. ,...
, ,,
.""t_he_andent
Romans
fortified
thelr:l_mpire
byindulging-allfortsofreligious
w.oHlaip,;
but:their
pofferiiy
defta'oyed
it+by rootingoutthevarious
fe_s___who_,
doctrineswerenotpredominant.
,..,
,Theftleers.werecompofed
ofentire0ations,fomeof
which,,asthe JewsandSamari.tons,.
,hadr_em!Bed
their
antSent.religion
aftertheywereconquer_e.d
bY.t_ Romans_ othersweredifpeffed
throughthec.ou0trg,:
._ the
followers
of Montanus,in Phryg)_::
t_,,Manichee_:
theSabbatarians,
theArians,intile_gth_.r
_t)rpvinces;
betides,which,thegenerality
6fthet_e0ple
inthecountt_ continued
inJdolatry,antiwereinfatuated
witha re=
ligionasgrofsastheirunderfrandings,
.Therefec'tsJuftinian
caufe
d tobe extirpatedbythe
hfi!i,t_yaswellasthecivi!p0wer;_aadtheperlecuted
people,.revolting
.an.theirown,de_tlce_
ihe,thot_ght
h!m,t'elf
obliged
_oexterminate
themfromtheempire
in¢onfequenCe
of w:_lj.ich,
he depopulate
d feveralprovinci) .andwhilfrhe imaginedhimfelfincreafing
the
SeetheInl_itute_
ofJufHnian,

number
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numberofthefaithful,hewasonlydiminiflaing
therace
of mankind.
_
_" "
/
Pr0copiusaflhres_us_that Paleffine;bythe ddh'uetion of theSamaritans,waschangedintoadefersi and
this_p,oceediiag
was-themorefingular,becaufethevery
zeal-_hichweakenedtheempl_e,_in
'Orderto effablithreligion,fprungotisof the fame_quarter
fromWhence
the Arabiar/safterwardsralliedwii_hanintentiontofubvertit. .....
But n0tliingcoUldbe more aggravating,than that .
the empei'or,mlii'tfthe was fo averfe to alltoleration
himfelf,fhouldyetdifagreewiththe emprefsin themoff
effentialpoints; hefollowedthecouncilofChalcedon,
and fhe favouredi_s'Oppofers
; :whether,as Evagrius
fays*, theywerefincerein thisproceeding-ornot,-is
uncertain.
Whenwe readProcopius'sdefcriptionof Juftinian's
buildings,
_andthe forts andt_therplacesof defencehe
ere&d_l
"i_all parts, it naturallyraifesin our mindsthe
idea6f a flouriIhingftate; but that ideahappensto be
verydelufive.
The aneiefar
Romans"hadnoneof therefortifications,
bt_t_lad&lalltheir,fecurityin theirarmies,whichthey
di_ributeda%ng;thebanksofrivers,and railedtowers
at prope?distancesforthelodgmentof thefoldiers.
' "2A_'ter_vards,
indeed,when theyhad but_veryindiffei_ent'armies,andfrequentlynoneat all, the frontiers
•]-couldnotdefend the Countriesthey limited, and
thereforeit becameneceffaryto ftrengthenthem; the
_*Lib.iv.e. zo.
.
"....
"t huguttuseftablilhed
nlnef,aeh frontier_j
theniumberof_vhiehincrtafedinthefollowing
reigns,whentheBarbarians
begantoapj_ear
in
Teverial
partsi and'Dibn;._lib.Iv. lays,thatin histime,_hen Alexander
•vas_naperor_
there_erethirty,asappearsJby_,he
Noitiatmperii,written
tincethereignsof Arcadhiand.Honofius_
_there
were_ifieen
eveninthe
¢af(ern
empiri.,andihenumberwasperpetually
inereafing.Pap'mhylia,,
Lycaonia,andPifidiaweremadefrontiers,andtheWhole
_mpire
wascoveredwithfortifications,
tillat laftAurdianwasobligedtofortify
Rome
itfell.
¢0n-
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cor/fequence
0fwhichwas,theyhadmorefortifications,
andlefsforce; manyplacesfor retreat,_andveryfew
¢brfecurity_ thec6untry
Wasonlyhabitableaboutthe
fortifications,
aridthereWerebuiltin all parts. The
condition
oftheempirerefemble_
thatofFrahce
in the
timeoftheNormans,* whichwasneverfodefencelefs
aswhe_n
al[iitsvillages
weregirtaroundWithwalls.
We mayventuretoaffirm,therefore,thatthewhole
catalogue
of Juftinian's
forts,whichfillsfcveralpages
in Procopius,
onlyexhibits
to us fomanymonuments
oftheweaknefs
Oftl_eempire.
C l-I A P. XXI.
Difvrders
intheE_flernEmpire.
THE Perfians,duringthisperiod,werein a much
happierfimation
thantheRomans; theyhadlittlerea_,ntObeapprehenfive
ofthenorthern
people'j-,becaufe
thatpartof mountTauruswhichextends
between
the
Calpian
andEuxineleasfeparated
themfromtholenations,andtheyeffe&ually
fhutupave?ynarrowpat's_.,
xvhich
wastheonlypra&icable
avenueforthecavalry;
in everyotherparrthe Barbarian
_-wereobligedto defcendfromfrightful
precipices
§,andtoquittheirhorfes
in whichall thdr mihtaryflrengthconfi/'ted;andbetidesthd'eimpediments
theywereblockedin "bythe
Araxes,a river6f greatdepth,andwhichflowsfrom
wefttoearl-,allthe paffages
ofWhichweree_ify
to be
defrnded.
WithallthereadvantagesthePerfianswerein perle&tranqtfility
withrefpe&to theeaite'rn
nations; on
d_e£,uththeywerebouodedbythetea; andtheArabianprinces,whowerepartlytheirallies,and partly
And 11,¢E,g/ifl_.
ar The Hu,,s.
Call d tbe CsfplanSrrelghts.
Procopiu:,A'zhcPerfianwar, lib. i.

in
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in confederacywiththe Romans,weretotallyengaged
•in pillagingone another. The Perfiansthereforehad
nonewhomtheycouldproperlycialltheir enemiesbut
the Romans. We are fenfible,faidan anabaffadgr
of
Iqormifdas*, that the Romansareengagedin feveral
wars, and areat variancewithahnoffallnations,whil&
we, as theywell.know, have no. ho_ilitieswith any
peoplebut themfrlves.
The Perfianshad cultivatedthe militaryart to as
great a degreeas it wasnegle&edbytheRomans. Belifariuslaidto his foldiers,The Perfiansare not your
fuperiorsin courage,andonlyfurpafsyou in thedifciplineof war.
They had likewifethefamefuperiorityinthecabinet
astheypreferredin the field,anddemandedtributeof
theRomans,undera pretencethattheymaintained
garrifonsin theCafpiani_reights,as if each nation had
not a right to guard itsfrontiers. They obl!gedthem
to payforpeace,andeveryceffationof arms; andd'!d
not fcrupleto makethem purchafethe very timeemployedeitherin negociations
or war.
The Avari havingcroffedthe Danube,theRomans,
whohad_Idomanytroopsto oppofethem, being_ngagedagainftthe,Perfianswhentheyflaouldhavegiven
battleto the Avari, and havingfullemploymentfrom
thefewhentheyoughtto havefacedthePerfians,were
Rillobligedto fubmit,to a tribute; and thus the mar
jef_yof theempireboweddownbeforeall nations.
Juitin, Tiberius, andMauricewereveryfedulgusto
defendtheempire; the la_ of thereprincesl,aa.drome
virtues,but theywereall ftflliedbyan avarkealmo_
ificredible
in a greatmonarch_
Ttieking OftheAvariofferedto.refforeiali_l'fis
Ro,
manprifonersto Maurice,if hewoutd ranfomth.etri
atan inconfiderable
priceforeachman, andthis propofiilbeing,rejegted,hecaufedthem all to be.,jy,
hu,
• .'_Icr,al_d_l'sembaffit4,

fiianly
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manlymurdered. The Romanarmywasgreatlyexafperatedatthisproceeding,andthefac"tion
oftheGreens
makingan infurre&ion
at thefametime, a centurion
namedPhocaswas r_iifed
to theimperialdignity,and
he orderedMaurice
andhischildrento beputtodeath.
:Tl_ }i_oryof the Grecianempire,for fo we thalt
denominate
themonarchy-of
theRomansfor thefuture,
is littlemorethanaferiesof revolts,feditions,andpertidy.'_Tli_:£ubje&s
hadno idea of the loyaltydue to
princes:,and therewerefo manyinterruptionsin the
fucceflions
of theemperors,thatthe titleof Porphyrogenitus, whichgfinifies.one born in the apartment
wherethe emprefsrepofed,was an appellationwhich
fewprincesof the fevcralimperialfamilies¢outdwith
anyproprietyaffume.
All the paths that could be Knackout to empire
were flnexeeptionable
i and the candidateswerecondue'ted
_to,the diademby the clerg'y,the fenate,the
pe_ifants,
_e inhabitantsof Conf'-cantinople,
and the
peopleOftheprovincialCities.
Chriftianitybeingnowtheprevailingreligionofthe
empire; was intermixed
withfeveralfucceffive
herefies,
whichcatledaloudfor condemnation. Arius having
deniedthe divinityof the Word; the Macedonians
that of_theHolySpirit;NeRoriustheunityof the per_t_of
Jefm ChriR; the
Eutyehians
his two natures_
Monotheliteshis
twowills;
it becameneceffary
to convenecotmcilsagaint'cthem: but theirdecifions
not'.being
univerfally
received,feveralemperors,whohad
beenreducedinto therehereticalopinions,re'lapfed
into
the :fameperfuafiot_s
after theyhadbeen..condcmned
;
andas no nationwasever'Co
.implacable
agaiaftheretics
as.the Greeks;whoevenimaginedthemfelvd_
polluted
when-theyconverfedwithanyof thatclafs,orhadany
cohabitationwith .them,feveralemperors, in confequeneeof tfiatpopular-acerfion,loft the a'ffec"tions
of
their fubje&s,and the peoplebecameperi'uaded
that
p.rinccswhowerefo frequentlyrebellious
againftGod,
couid
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couldneverbechofen
by Providence
to betheirfovereigns.'
.....
A new'6pinion,
fol-medbyan ideathat it wasunlawfulto "thedchriftiaa
blood, _ndwhichdailygrew
morepopularwhentheMohammedans
appeared
upoa
theftageofmilitarya&ion,wasthecaufethatoffetice%
inwhichreligion
w_snot"tlire&ly
interefted,
werepunifhedwithgreatmoderation.Tholewhohadfi-,iritedup aninftlrre&ion,
orframedanyattemptagainft
theperfonof the prince,wereonlyfentet_ced
t0 1o_
theireyes,tohavetheirhairor nofescutoff,ortof_lTei"
romeothermutilation.As thereoffencesmight be
committed
withverylittlehazard,theym!ghtlikewife
beattempted
withoutmuchcourage*.
Acertainveneration
fortheregaliaof imperial
ma..
jerrydrewthe eyesofallthe peopleontholewhoprefumedtowearthem,andit wascriminalto be either
habitedin purple,or to keepit in a.wardrobe
; but
w.hen
a manhadoncethe refolutlon
to appearin thar
drefs,the multitudeimmediately
flockedafterhim,
becaufetheirrefpe_wasm_reattachedto theapparel
thantheperfon.
Ambitionreceivedgrea_erprovocatives
frill,,from
thefurprifing
infatuation
oftholetimesl andtherewas
hardlya manofanyconfiderable
confequence
whocould:
notaccommodate
to himfelfromepredidtSon
_hat_omifedhimtheempire.
Astheindifpofitions
ofthe mindaregenerally
i_cutablet, judicialaf_rology,
andthe artot pointingour
futuritybyobje6tsfeenin a baronof'water,fucceeded
amongthechfif_ians,
tothefolemnimpofture
:ofdivinationbytheentrails
of w&ims,ortheflightofbiids,
whichhadbeenabolifhed
withpaganifm
itsparent,;and
vainpromifes
became_hemotivesto moltof therafk
"e_enogreatly
contributed
Ioth;s meanrelaxation
of juflice.Seethe
_yzanttae
hil_ory
ofMakhus,citedintheextr_&s
oftheembaflies.
1"SeethelifeofAnaroaicus
Comnenu%
ct;mpledb) N,ce:as.
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a_'tionsof particularperfons,andconPdtuted
thewifdom
.ofprincescouncils.
The calamitiesof the empiredailyincreafing,it was
naturalto imputeillfuccefsin war, and difhonourable
treatiesin peace,to the injudicious
condu&.oftholeat
theheJm.
Onerevolutionwasnowpregnantwithanother,and
theeffe&itfdf becamea caufe: a,_dasthe Greekshad
feenfucha fucceffion
ofdifferentfamilieson thethrone,
theywerenOt..devotedto any; andfincefortunehad
createdfo manyemperorsout of all clatt_sof people,
no birthwasfoobfcure,andnomeritfoinconfiderable
as tobedeftituteof hope.
Severalexampleswhichhadbeenfamiliarto thenation, modelledthegeniusofthepeoplein general,and
formeda fyftemof mannerswhichreignedas imperiouflyas thelaws.
It fhouldfeemthat greatenterprizesamongus,are
moreimpra&icable
thanthey wereto the ancients; it
is verydifficultto concealthem, becaufeintelligence
is
-nowbecomefo manageablethat everyprince has mi..
niltersil_eachcourt,andtraitorsmaypoffihlybe luriiing in all thecabinetsof majefty.
The inventionof portshasgivenwingsto information, and canimmediately
waftit to all parts.
As great undertakingsare not to be accomplifhed
withoutmoney,andas merchantsaremalletsofit fince
the inventionof billsof exchange,theiraffairsarealways conne&edwiththe fettersof ftate,and theynegle&nothingto penetrateintotholedepths.
The fluctuationsin exchange,without any vifible
caufe,enticenumbersof peopleto fearchafter it, and
fumeof themfindit at laf_to theircuff.
The inventionof printing,which has put books
into thehandsof all the wodd; the improvememsin
engraving, which have made geographiccharts fo
common;in a word, the eftablithmentof political
papers,_ve everyindividuala knowledgeof neral
a ge-
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neral interefts,fufficientenoughto i,nftru_him in all
the privatetranfa&ions
....
Confpiracies
in a Ratearenowbecomeverydit_cult,
becaufe,fincetheeftablilhmen."
of poffs,allthetbcrets
of particularperfonsarein thepowerof thepublic.
Princesmaya& with promptitude,becaufeall the
powerof the Rate is in theirpoffeffion.Confp;rators
muff proceedwith caution, becaufethey.aredet_itute
of expedients; and_finceatprefentall:tranfadionsare
moree_ifily
difcovered,tholewho formdefignsagainfl:
a government,are generallydete&edbeforetheycan
adjufttheirfchemes.
C H A P. XxIL
5ebeweaknefsof the EaflernE_npire.
PH 0 C A S, amidftthegeneralconfufion
ofaffairs,
beingunfettledinhis newdignity,.I--Ieraclius
camefrom
Africa, and caufedhim to be murdered_at the tame
time he foundtheprovincesinvaded,andthe legions
deftroyed.
As loonas thisprincekad, in romemeafure,remedied there difafters,the Arabians quitted their o,vn
country,to extendtheempireandreligionwhichMohammedhad foundedbytheirco-op_ration.
No peopleevermadefo rapid a progrefs_ for they
immediately
conqueredSyria, Paleftine, Egypt, and
Africa, and then turned their hoRilitiesagaint_the
Perfians.
Godpermittedhisreligionto belaidlow, in fomany
place_whe,
l'e it oncehad beenpredominant
_ not tl_at
it nowcealedto be tileobje&of hisprovidentialcare,
but becaufeit alwayseitherin its Rate of gloryor de.
preffionproducesits naturaleffeC't:,
whichi_thefand_i'ficarionof thefoul.
goz.. IH..
M
The
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The_welfare
ofrel_,ion
hasnofimilitude
totheprofperityof empires,andwearetold by acelebratedauthor, thatit maywellbediffempered,fince maladyitfel_fis the true flate of a chriftian;to whichwe may
add, that the humiliations
anddifperrio
9 o1thechurch,
the deftru&iorr
of her temples,andtheperfccutions
of
her m_rtyrs,are eminentfeafons of her glory; but
whenfl_eappearstritrmphantto theeyesof the world,
theis generallyfi_kingin adverfity.
We arenot to haverecourfeto enthufiafmaloneto
clearupthismemorableeventoftheArabianconquefts,
whichfpreadthroughfo manycountries:the Saracens
had been long diRinguithed
among the auxiliariesof
RomeandPerfia; andthey, as wellastheOfroanians,
werethe experteftarchertinthe world. AlexanderSeverusand Maximinhad engagedthemas muchaspoffiblein theirfervice,and theywereextremelyufefulin
thewarswiththe Germans,to whomtheirarrowswere
fatalat a greatdiffance. The Gothsthemfelves*, in
the reignofValens,wereincapableofretiring them:
ina word, theyat thattimewerethebeftcavalryin the
world.
We have alreadyobferved,thatthe legionsrailedin
Europe werem_,chpreferableto tholeof Aria, but it
was dire&lycontrarywith refpe&to the cavalry; I
meanthatof theParthians,theOfroanians,andtheSaracens. This wasthe powerthat floppedthe full careerof the Romanconqueffs,becaufe,afterthedeath
of Antiochus,a newnationof Tartars, who had the
belt cavalryof anypeople,madethemfelvesmaffersof
th,"Upper Aria.
This cavalrywasheavyt, andthatof Europelight,
quite contraryto theprefentnature of their military
equipage. HollandandFritHandwerenot asyet won
• 7;ozim.
lib.iv.
"]-Seetheaccount given
byZofimus
ofthecavalry
of/_urellan,
and
thatofPalmyra.
_e_likcwife
whatAmmianu_
Marcetlinus
relates
ofthe
Perfian
cavalry.
from
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fromthewaters; and* Germany
wasfullof woods,
lakes,and madhes,wherethe cavalrywereof little
importance.
Whena freepaffage
wasopenedtOthegreatrivei_s,
the ffagnantwatersfhrunkfromtholemarflaes,
and
Ge?many
affumed
a newfurface.Manychangeswere
effe&ed
bytheworksofValentinian
"_on the Necker,
andthofeoftheRomansontheRhine; andcommerce
beingonceeffabliflaed,
thofecountries
whichdidnot
originally
producehorfes_beganto propagatethe
breed,andthe inhabitants
madegreatufeoftholeanimals.
Conffantinell,
the fonof Heraclius,havingbeen
poifoned,and his fonConffance
flainin Sicily,Confl:antine
thebearded,his eldefffon, fucceeded
to the
empire_butthegrandees
oftheeaffern
provinces
being
affembled
onthis occafion,weredetermined
to crown
theotherbrothersof thisprincejointlywithhimfelf;
alledging,
"chat
asitwasindifpenfably
neceffary
forthem
tobelieve
intheTrinity,foit wasreafonable
theyfhould
begoverned
bythreeemperors.
TheGrecian
hiftoryis croudedwitchproceedings
as
extraordinary
asthis,and a lowturn of mindbeing
thenchara&eriftic
of thatnation,the formerwifdom
wasnolongerconfpicuous
intheiractions,andtheempirebecamea fceneof troublesand rc_colutions,
to
whichit wasimFofltble
to affignanypreparatory
motives.
Anuniverfalbigotryhad ttupifiedat_demafculated
thewholeempire. Conffantinople
Wastheonlyplace
intheeaffwherechriffianity
waspredominant,
andlikewife,wherethe pufillanimous
indolence,
and degradingfoftnefsof theAfiaticnations,wereblended
with
devotionitfelf. Of a thoufandinffancesthat might
• Thegreate(tpart of tb_t countrywasthen covered
wiLh,
water_hue
tlteartofmanhaslineemadeit habitable
andcommodious.
"f SeeAmmiav.Marcellin.hb.xxvii;
t g_naraeslife
Ca_far
tel)relent
IheGerman
horfes
as toofmall)andgoodfor1;de.
ofs Con_antine
_he
B_arded;
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bealledged,I 1_a!lonlymentionthecondu&of Philippicusthegeneralcf Maurice'sarmy, whobringon
thepointof chargingtheenemyin thefield,burftinto
rears_ when he fuddenlyconfidered
what numbersof
mankindwerethento bedeRroyed.
I"
t
The tearsof t!:eAravlansYflowedfroma veryd'ifferentfource,wl;cntheyweptwithregretthattheirge-,
nerathad agreedto a trucewhich fruttratedthdr intendedeffui]onofChritiianblood.
There is a totaldii_erence
betweenan armyof fanatic:s,andanotherof bigots; and it evidentlyappeared,
in a latememorablerevolution,in whichCromwell's
army refembted:he Arabians, whilft the Irilh and
ScottithforceswereliketheGreeks.
.Agrofsfupeiflitionwhichdebafesthemindaseffec-.
tualiyas true rehgionexam it, had reducedallvirtue
anddevoutconfidencein the deity, to a fiupidveneration for images; and hittoryprefentsus withgenerals
whowouldraife a fiege,2_or furrendereda city.for1t._
thegallantacqu!fitionof a relick.
Chrifl:ianity
degeneratedunder the Grecianempire
into asmar:yi:orrug_ionsas wereintermixedwithit in.
our timebythe Mufcovites,tilltheCzarPeterthefirfl:,
newmodelledthat_)atio,n,
ar.dintroducedmorechanges.
into thedominionshegovernedthan are ufuallyeflablifl_cd
in tholewhichconquerorsufurp.
We mayeafilybelievethe Greekswereinfec"ted
with
idolatry. There can be no fufpicionthat theItalians
and Germanswerebut coldlydevotedto externalworthip ; and yet whentheGreekhiftorianstakenoticeof
- the contemptexprel/_dbythe Italiansfor imagesand
relics, onewould be apt to comparethemwith the
modern zealotsagainft Calvin. Nicetas informsus,.
that the Germans_in theirmarchto the Holy Land,
Ill/tory
oftheemperor.
MawkcbyTbeophylac%
lib.il.c.iiL
t Ock!e)
'st:idmy
cttheco_quc,'[
OfSyli'_
Pertia_
andEgypt_
bythe

_lgcells¢
Liie ofLccaper_a by Zorar_.s.
L_ce*! 2.im Cvmnl;lm_ b_/N?ce_aSo
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werereceivedbytheArmeniansasfriends,becaufethey
did notofferany adorationto imlges. Now, if the
italians and Germansdid not [ufficientlyrevereace
images,in the apprehenfion
of the Greeks,what an
enormousvenerationmuff:thenbe paidto thembythis
people?
The earl:wasonthepointofbeingmadethefcenceof
fucha revolutionas happenedabouttwocenturiesago
in the we_, when,uponthe revivalof learning,tile
abufesand corruptionsin religionbecameevidentto al_,
and as everyperfonwasinquifitiveaftera properremedy, fo therewereromefo boldand untra&ableas to
rendthe ch.urchbydivifions,i_,f_ead
of re_oringit to
its originalpurity bya duereformation.
Leo Ifaurus, Cont'tantine
Copronymus,andLeohis
fon wereimplacableagaint_images,andwhentheworthip of them had been re-e_abliihedb,ythe empret_
_rene,Leothe Arminian,MidhaeltheStanmerer,and
Theophilusabolifl_ed
themagain. Theft pri,acesimaginedtheycouldnot moderatethat worfnipuntcfsthey
detiroyedit effe&uai!y
; theylikewifeturnedtheirhoftilitiesagain_the Monks*, whoincommoded
tile_ate,
and as their proceedingsw_re alwayscarried to extremes,they endeavoured
to exterminatethat fraternity
inReadof regulatingthemin a propermanner.
The monks1"beingaecufedofidolatryby tholewho
favouredthe new opinions, retorted,in thdr turn,
upon their adverfaries,and aecufedthemof magic
practices,_ and then calling upon the peop._eto
behold the churches that were divei}edof images, and the other furni:ure, which till that time
Valen,%
manyyea,'s
before
thiseveat,m'tde
a hwto_m!,elthe
Monk_
tofcrvethe governlllent
mthearmyintimes
ol war,ax;dcaufcd
allwho
difobeyed
thatinjm,&ion,
tot;efla'in
t"Thel
;_circumfl:anees
rdating
totheram;ks,
cannoe
fi::anyc,imlual
imputation
onl]tew
orderingeneral
; /oritwoul,l
beunjul_
torem'rlent
aninRitut:on
aspe_n;cious,
t,ecaul_
itmayhappen
tobeabol_d
il'lrome
particular
countries
_udntcertain
pet';ode
oft_me.
$Leo
theg_'ammari:.n'_
i
.:es
o
tLeo
the
Armlnian,
_nd
The.,philus.
Smda%
und_,
themddrolConi_antine
thefortofLeo.
r','i3
ha.t

!
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hadbeenthe obje&sof adoration,theycreateda belief
in theirflock, that thefeholyplacesmuffcertainlyba
profanedbydailyfacrifices
to Dmmons.
The controverfyrelating to images, was conne&ed
with verydelicatecircumftances,whichkindledit into
a ragingflame,and in theeventmadeperfonsof folid
judgmentincapableof propofinga moderateworthip.
The difputeincludedthetenderarticle of power,and
the monks having feizedit, in confequenceof their
J'piritualufurpations,they couldneither enlargenor
maintainit, but by makingdailyadditionsto the a&s
of externaladoration,whereintheywerefoconfiderably
interefted. For thisreafonalloppofitionsto the eftablithmentof imageswereconfideredas fomanyhoftilitiesagainftthemfelves,and whenthey had fucceeded
in their pretenfions,theirpowerwas no longerlimitable.
This periodwasremarkablefor fuch a conjun&ure
as happenedromecenturiesafterwardsin the warmdifagreementbetweenBarlaamand the Monks of that
time, whichbroughtthe empireto the vergeof del']:ru&ion.Thefubje&of thedifputewas,whethertho
light whichencircledJefusChriftonMountTaborwas
createdor not. The Monks indeedwereindifferent
asto eitherpart of thequeftionin debate,but as Barham made a dire_l:attack uponthat fraternity,they
foundit confiftentwiththeirinteref'c
to affertthat light
to be uncreated,
The war whichtholeemperorswhowerecalledIconoclafts,declaredagainft the Monks, revivedfome
particularprinciplesof government,and offereda
plaufiblepretencefor employingthe public revenue,
for thepublicadvantage,andfor difen_agin_
g the Rate
fromeveryinconvenience
thatencumberedit.
When I confiderthe profoundignoranceinto which
theGrecianprieftshad plungedthe laity, it feemsna_turalto comparethe formerto thole Scythiansmen-
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tionedbyHerodotus,
* whocauffdthe eyesof their,
flaresto be pluckedout, thattheirattentionmight
not be diverted,whentheywerechurningmilkfor
theirmatters.
Whenthe eSprefsTheodora
hadre-eftablifhed
the
ufeof images,the Monksimmediately
b=gantocorruptthepublicdevotion,andproceeded
eventoopprefs
thefecularclergy: theythruftthemfelves
intoevery
beneficial
fte, t andg:'adoaUy
excluded
allecclefiaftics
frdmepifcopal
promotion.By this proce,
edingthey
became
unfupportable
; andif wedrawa parallelbetweenthemandthe Latinclergy,andcomparethe
condu&of our popeswiththat of the patriarchsof
Conftantinople,
wethallfeeinourpontiffsandclergy,
a letof menaltogether
asjudicious
as theotherswere
irratio_aal.
We ar_eprefented
witha furprizlngcontradi&ion
in
humannature,whenweconfider
that the minifters
of
religionamongthe anciemR.omam,whentheywere
not madeincapable
of publicemployments
andcivil
fociety,werebutlittlefolicitous
abouteither; andtha_
afterthe eftabilfhment
of chriflianity,
theecclefiaftics
whoweremoil:fecluded
fromtemporal
affairs,
engaged
in themwiththegreateftmoderation
; but whenthe
Monks,in the declenfionof theempire,became
the
roleclergy,therepeoplewhowereforbiddenby a
moreparticularprofe.ltion,
to intermeddle
withthe
trantk&ions
of flare,embracedall opportunities
that
couldp.offibly
introducethemin.tothe government,
andneverceafedtofilleveryplacewithconfufion,
and
to difcompofe
the worldwhichtheypretended
to reI_Utlce.

Therewasnotanyaffair
oftheempire,anyparticular
peaceorwar, anytruceor negociation,
or anyprivate
treatyof marriagecapableof completio,_
withoutthe
_iniffrationof thereMonks; theycrowded
intothe
t LPo.iv.

"l"VidePachymer,lib. rilL,

M
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,cabinets
of princes,andcompofedthe greateffpartof
thenationalaffemblies.
•The calamities
whichrefultedfromthis irreligious
officioufnefs
areinconceivable
: thereecclefiaftic
_atefmeninfufed
anindolentinfignificance
intothemindsof
princes,and communicated
a taintof imprudence
to
theirbef_a&ions. Whih°r
Bafilius
employed
hisnaval
forcesinere&inga churchto thehonourof St.Michael*; he abandoned
Sicilyto thedepredations
of
the Saracens,and fufferedthemto take Syracufe
butleft:he_ouldbe fingularinthatproceeding,
Leo,
his fucceffor,
configned
his fleetto thefameemployment,andpermittedthe Barbarians
to poffef_
themfelvesof Tauromenia
andtheiflandof Lemnos,
Andronicus'Palmologust entirelynegle&edhis
maritime
power,becaufe
hehadbeenaffured
Godwas
fowellfatistiedwithhis zealfortile c/lurch'speace,
thathis enemies
wouldneverprefumeto invadehis
dominions
bylea. He wasevenapprehenfive
thatthe
Deitywouldcallhimto a ftri&accountforthetimehe
devotedto the neceffary
affairsof Rate,and dedu&ed
fromfpiritualattentions.
The Greeksbeingveryloquaclous,greatdifputants,andnaturally
inizlined
to fophifiry,wereperpe-tuallyincumbering
religionwithcontroverfial
points
andastheMonkswerein greatreputationin a court
whichwasalwaysweak_ proportion
toitscorruption,
thatcourt,and tholeMonksmutuallycommunicated
i/fleXion
toeachother; in confequence
of which,the
emperorsdevotedall theirthoughts,fometimesto
calm,and frequentlyto inflametheological
difputes,
wMchwerealwaysobferved
to bemoltfrivolouswhen_
theyweredebatedwiththegreateftwarmth.
MichaelPalmologus
_.,wholereignwasfoinfel°ced
Seethelivesof Bafilius
andLeobyZonaras
andNieephorm.
"1"
Pachymer.
lib.vii.
Pachymer.
lib.vii.e._.9.Wehavehadr¢courfe
tothetranflatlon
of
_¢ prefident
Coufin.
I" "
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witheontroverfies
inreligion,growingfenfibleof tb,e
melancholy
devaftations
commkttdby the Turks in
Aria,laidwitha figh,thattheraflazealof romepei'fons,wirebyexclaiming
ag'_,i,'.f'c
hiscondu&,had exali_erated
his tubje&sagai=fthim, madeit nec_ffary
for himto employall his caresto accompliNhis
own prefervatiun,
andcompelled
himto be a tame
fpe&ator
oftheruincffeveraiprovinces._"I contoured
myfdf,laid he, with providingfor the fecurityof
tholediftantparts,bythemini_ratlonof governors,
whobeingeitherconuptedby the enemy,or apprehenfiveof punifl_mcnt,
neveracquainted
mewirethe
unhappy
fituationofthepeopTe
withwholbwelfare
they
werem:ruRed."
The Patriarchsof Conftantinople
had affclmed
an
unlimited
pawer; andastheempero:.s
andtheirgrandeesgenerally
retiredto thechurches,whenthepet,ple
werefpiritedup to inthrre&ions,
the patriarchshad
confequently
anopportunityof deliver!ng
themupto
the popularfury, and neverfailedto exercifethis
poweras theyweredirecCted
by anyparticularfancy,
•bywhichmeanstheyalwaysbecamethe arbitersof
publicaffairs,thoughina veryindite&
manner.
WhentheeiderAndronicus
*caufedthePatriarch
to
beadmonifhed
notto intermeddle
withthetranfa&ions
of ftate,butto confine
hisattentionto fpiritualaffairs,
"' fucha requeft,repliedthatimperious
priett,isas if
thebodyfhou!dfayto the foul,I do not claimany
community
with you,and havenooccafionfor your
affiftance
intheexercifeofnayfunctions."
Suchmonftrous
pretenfions
becameinfupportable
to
princes,.andthepatriarchs
werefrequently
divertedof
theirfees_But tbcha proceeding,
in a fuperiiitiou_
nation,whodeteffedall theecclefiaftical
func2ions
of
the Patriarch
whom theyconfidered
as an intruder,
produced
continual
fchifms,eachparticularPatriarch,
• Palaeologus.SeethehVforyofih¢twoemperors.of
thisnamewritt_m
]_',Cal_cuzenus_
lib.i.c. 5O,

the
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the old, thenew, andtheladee!ec"ted,beingfupported
by hisownletof partizans.
Suchconditionsasthere weremuchmorepernicious
thanany difagreements
onpointsof do&fine,becaufe
theyrefembledan hydra to whomever),defeatwasa
renovation.

The rageof difputationbecamefo natural to the
Greeks, that Cantacuzenus*,whenbe'took Conffantinople,foundthe emperorJohn and his emprefsengagedin a councilwhichhad been fommonedagainfl:
tomeadverfariesof theMonks; andwhenMohammed
the fecundbefiegedthat cityt, theemperorcouldnot
fupprefsthetheologicalanimofities,andthecouncilof
Florence+ engagedthe generalattentionmuch more
than theTurkiflaarmy.
As everyperfon,in commondifputes,is fenfiblehe
may bedeceived,a tenaciousand untraCtable
fpiritfeldora prevailsto any extremebut in tholecontfoverfies
wherereligionisthefubje&; forthere, as everyperfon
from the nature of the pointin debatebecomesperfuadedthat hisown opinionis true, hegrowsexafpetared againffthole, who, infl_eadof concurringwith
l_isfentiments,endeavourto make him a convertto
theirown.
Tholewhomayhappen to readthe hittorywritten
by Pachymerus,will be effe&uallyconvincedof the
unalterableinabilityof divinesto accommodatetheir
own difagreements,and will fee an emperorl]who
fpenthisdaysin affemblingpeopleof thatclafslifteningto theirdifputationsand reproachingthem for the
inflexibilityof theiropinions;theywilllikewifebehold
• Cantaeuzen.
lib.iii. e. 99'
"1"
Hill of thela/_Pal_cologi
byDueag.
The queflion
indebatewas',whether
a ¢ongregatlon,
wireheardmars
froma priettwhohadconfented
to pacificmeafures_
oughtnotto have
i{led/rum
himas if hehadbeena deitru_iveflame.Thegreatchurchwas
accounted
a propharetemple,andthemonkGennadiug
hurledhis anathemasagainltallwhoweredefirout
of pea,ce.
RAndronicu8
Pal_eologus.
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another engagedwith a hydra of controverfiesthat
wereperpetuallytiringto newlife, and_ill befenfib!e
that thefamepacificmethodsand perfevering
patience,
the fameinclinationto finifh their contentions; in a
word, thefameartlefspliancyto theirintriguesjoined
withthe fame deferenceto theiraverfionswill never
reconcilethereimplacableecclefiafticswhilethe world
endures.
We lhall prefentthe reader witha remarkableinfianceof the dd_ofidonwe havebeendeFcribing.The
Partifans of the patriachArl_nus*, were prevailed
upon, bythefolicitationsof the.emperor,to comeinto
a treaty withtholewhowerein the interet_of thepa1Eriarch
Jofeph. This treaty fpecifiedthat bothparties
flaouldwrite downtheirfeveralpretenfions,andthen
throwthetwopaperswhichcontainedtheminto a pan
of livecoals,and if oneof them fimuldremainunconfumed,theywerethento acquiefcewiththatdeterminationfromheaven_ but if both flmutdhappento
be burnt,the partieswereno longerto perfiftin tl;eir
demands. The fie deitroyedthe twopapers, thefactions werereconciled,and the peace continuedfor a
day. The nextmorningtheypretendedthattllerenunciationof theirclaimsoughtto flowfroman internal
perfuafion,and not fromchance; and fromthat moment thecontentionwa_renewedwithgreateranimofity thanever.
The difputesof divinesfhouldalwaysbeconfidered
withgreatattention; but at the fame time thisought
to be concealedas muchas poffible;becaufe,any vifiblefolicitudeto calmthecontendingpartiesneverfails
to credit their fingularities,and confequentlytempts
themto believetheirfentimentsare offuchimportance
as to comprehendthewelfareof theRateand thefecu_ityof thefovereign.
gadl)'mer,
lib,_'ii,
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It is altogetherasimpracCticable
to decidethedifagreements
of clergymen
byattending
to theiraffc&ed
fubtilties,as it wouldbeto abolifhduelsbyered'ting
a court,witha delegation
to tracea pointof honour
throughallitsrefinements.
Suchwastheimprudence
of theGreekemperors,
thatwhena religious
controverfy
hadbeenlulledafleep
by time,theyagainawakened
it inallitsrage. Juftinian,Heraclius,
andManualComnenus
propofedarticlesoffaithto theireeclefiaftics
andlaitywhowould
certainly
havebeendeceived
inthetruth,thoughithad
flowedfromthelipsof tholeprincesin allitspurity_
And astheywerealwaysdefe&ive
in forms,and generallyin effentials,
andgrewdefirous
of difi0laying
theirpenetration,
whichtheymighthavemanifeffed
to moreadvantagein otheraffairsconfidedto their
judgment; theyengaged
invaindifputes
onthenature
ofGod, who,ashewithdraws
himtelffi'omtheproud
curiofity
of thelearned,foheveilstheMajeftyof his
exiftence,as effec"tually
from the greatmen of the
earth.
It is an errorto believeanyhumanpowercanbe
abfoluteandinfallible
in thererefpe&s,forfuchthere
neverwas,norever willbe impartedtoanymortal.
Thelargefl:
extentoftemporalauthority
isconfined
to
certainlimitations,
andwhenthe GrandSeignior
ordainsa newtaxationat Conffantinop¥,
the univerfal
murmursof hisfubje&s
makehimfenfible
of tholereftric"tions
of his powerwhichtillthenwereconcealed
fromhisobfervation.A Perfianmonarchmayindeed
compela fortto murderhis father,or obligea parent
toplungehisdaggerintotheheartofhischild,buthe
can neverforcehis fubjec"ts
todrinkwine. Thereis
a generalprincipleineverynationwhichis the invariablebailsof power,eladwhenoncethis principle
is
toomuchloaded,it infallibly
flarinksintofmallerdiri3enfions.
I
An
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An unacquaintednefs
withthetruenatureandlimits
of ecclefiaffical
andfecularpower,wasthemoil:perniciousfourceof all the calamitiesthat befelthe
Greeks,andinvolvedboth prieftsandpeoplein perpetualerrors,
This great diffin&ion,whichconttitutesat! the
tranquillity
ofa nation,isfoundednotonlyonreligion,
but on reafonand nature, whichneverconfound
thingsreallydiRin&in themfelves,
and whichcan
onlyfubfittin confrquence
of thatverydifiin&ion.
Thoughthe prieffhood
amongtheancientRomans
did notform a feparatebody,yetthediffin&ion
we
havebeenreprefenting,
wasasvcellknownto themas
it canbeto us. Clodiushad confecrated
the bouleof
Cicerotothegoddefsof liberty,butwhenthat great
oratorreturnedfromhis exile,hedidnotfailtodemandit ashislawfulproperty: the Pontiffswereof
opinion,thatif it hadbeenfoconfecrated
'withoutan
exprefsorderobtainedfromthe people,it mightbe
reltoredto himwithoutanyviolation
ofreligion.They
havedeclared,laysCicero*,thattheyonlyexamined
thevalidity
of theconfecration
andnotthelaveena&ed
bythepeople,andthattheyhaddecidedthe firfl:articleaspontiffs,and thefecondin the qualityof fenators,
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UbeDuration
of theEa/ternEmpireaccounted
for. I?s
Deflruflion.
A FT E R this accountof theGrecianempire,it
feemsnaturalto enquirehowit couldpofllblyfubfifl:
folong,andI believe"
fulZficient
realbnsmaybeaffigned
for thatduration.
* Epifi.adAttic.lib.iv.
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The Arabianshaving invadedthe empireandconquered feveralprovinces,their chiefsbecamecompentorsfor the Khalifat,andthe flameof theirfirf_zeal
only burr out in civildlffenfions.
The famepeople'a._vmg
_ " conqueredPerfia,and afterwardsdividedandweakenedthemtNvesin thatcountry, the Greeks wrre no longerobligedto keep the
principalforcesof the empireRationedon the banks
of the Euphrates.
Callinicus,an architec"t,who camefrom Syria to
Conffantinople,inventedan artificialflame,whichwas
eafiiyventilatedinto a pointby meansof a tube, and
wasof fuch a peculiarnature,that waterand every
mher f_bffancewhichextinguilhcommonfire did but'
increafetheviolenceof this. The Greekswerein poffeffionof it for feveralyears, andmanagedit in fucha
manneras madeit capableof firingtheirenemiesflaips,
particularlythe ArabianfleetwhichfailedfromAfrica
or the Syriancoaftsto invade themevenin Conffantinople.
This flamewas rankedamongthe fecretsof ftate,
and ConffantinePorphyrogenitusin his treatifeon
the adminiftration
of the empire,andwhichhe dedicatedto his fonRomanus,advifeshim to tellthe Barbarians,whentheythould&firehim to givethemany
of theGrecianfire, thathe wasnot permittedto part
withit, becaufean angel, whoprefentedit the emperor Conftantine,commandedto refufeit to all other
nations, andthattholewhohaddifobeyedthat injunction wereconfumedbya fire fromheaventhe moment
theyenteredthechurch.
Conffantinople
wasthegreatei°c,
and almofftheon/}'
cityof commercein the world; for theGothson the
one fide, and the Arabians onthe other, hadruined
allmannerof trafficand induftryin everyotherpart.
The filken manufac"tures
were brought thitherf?om
laerfia,and wereevennegle&edin that countryfince
the Arabian invafion. We mayadd to this that the
.
Greeks
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Greekswere maftersat fea, whichopenedan immenfe
flowof richesintotheftate, and provedan inexhaufliblefourceof reliefin allits emergencies
; andif at any
time there feemedto be any declenfionof thepublic
affluence,it was immediatelyrecruitedby a newacceffion.
We fhall juftifythis obfervationby a remarkable
inftance: theelderAndronicusComnenus,thoughhe
wastheNero of the Greeks,yetamid_all his vices
he was indefatigable
in thefuppreffionof injufticeand
vexationsin thegrandees,andit is a knownfact, that
duringthe threeyearsof his reign, he reftoredfeveral
provincesto theirancientfplendor.
In fine,the Barbarianshavingonce fixedtheirletdementon the banksofthe Danube,werenolongerfo
formidableto theempireas before,but ratherbecame
ufefulto it asa barrieragainftotherbarbarousnations.
.And thus whilft the empire washaraffedbyany bad
government,romeparticularincidentswerealwaysin
refervefor its relief. Thus wefeeSpainand Portugal
in a condition,amidf'call their weaknefs,to fupport
themfelveswith theneafuresof the Indies: the temporal dominionsof the Pope owe theirfaferyto the
refpec"tpaidto theirfovereign,andthe roversof Barbary derive their fecurityfrom the obftruc"tions
they
faftenupon the commerceof leffer*nations,andthe
very piraciesof there peopleoninferiorRates, make
themferviceable
in theirturnto tl)egreater.
The Turkifhempireisat prefentin thefameflateof
declenfionto which that of the Greekswasformerly j" funk, bat in all probabilityit willflitl fubfifta
*They_feItthenavigation
oftheItal;ans
intheMediterranean.
AllI.roieas
ofthisnature_gainR
tl,eTu,ks,andparticulnrly
filch
ashave
anytimil,tude
tothatwinch
wasformed
inthepapacy
ofLtotixe.
tenth,
bywhich
itwasconeerted_
thattheemperor
flxould
march
toConltantinople
through
Bofnia
; thekingofFrance
through
Albania
at:d
Gleece,
_hitA
themaritime
powers
were
to,embark
attheir
feveral
ports
;
I fay,filchproie6ts
_,.ere
never
ferioufly
inttnded,
erweretrained
attealS.
bytholewho'were
altogethcr
u_:acquaiI:ted
whhti_etrue¢cn_itution
t_f
lor_g
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tong time; for fho_ldanyprinceendangerit by purruing his conqueffsto an immoderateextent,it wilt
alwaysbedefendedbythe threetradingpowersofEurope, whoare too i]:nfib]eof their ownintereffsever
to be unconcerned
fpe_tatorsof itsfall.
It is happyfor theretradingpowers,that God has
permittedTurks andSpaniardsto bein the world,for
of allnations theyarethemolt:properto enjoya great
empirewithinfignificance.
In thetimeof BafiliusPorphyrogenitus,
the.Arabian'
powercameto itsperiodin Perfia. Mohammedthefort
cf Sambreal,who wasthenlbvereignof thatempire,
invitedfour thouFandTurks from the North, in the
qualityof auxiliaries_ bu_ upona fuddendiffatisfacfionconceivedby this prince, hetentan armyagai.nft
them, which was loon put to flightby the Turks.
Mo,_ammed,ia the height of his indignationagainft
hispufillanimoustbtdi_rs,gaveorders,that theythould
loafsbeforehim habited like women; bu_they dig
appointedhisangerandjoinedtheTurks: uponwhich
theunitedarmyimmediatelydiflodgeda garrifonwhich'
wasffationedto guard a bridgeover the Araxes,and
openeda freepaffageto a raft bodyof their countryI1_ei1,

t

When they h_,dextendedtheir conquersthrough'
Perfia, th_eyfpread themfelv_sfromeaf'cto weftover
the terri,_orlcs
of the empire,and RomanusDiogenes,
who endeavouredto oppofe their progret_, became
_
theirpritbner; afterwhichthey£ubduedalltheAfiatic
dominionsof the Greeksdownto the.Bofphorus,
Some time after this event the Latinsinvadedthe
wefternregionsin thereignof AlexTsComnenus. .4n_
unhappy thhilmhadfor a long timeinfufedan implacablel_atredbetweenthe n_tionsof twodifferentcommunions,and wouldhave producedfatal cff'_-_s
much'
fooner,had no; the I_ahansbeen more attentiveto
check_heGermanemperoFswhom they fea_ed,than
fl_ey
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theywereto difl:refs
the Greekemperors
whomthey
i onlyhated.
"
Affairswereinthisfituation,wh.enall Europeimbibeda religiousbeliefthat the placewhereJefus
Chriftwasborn,aswellasthatwhereheaccomplithed
his paffion,beingprofaned
bytheinfidels,thefureft:
atonementtheycouldmakefortheirownfins,would
betodifpoffefs
thofeBarbarians
oftheiracquifitions
by
forceof arms. Europeat thattimefwarmedwith
peoplewhowerefondof war,andhadmanycrimes
to expiate,and as it waspropofed
to themto obtain
theirmmiflaon
by indulgingtheirprevailingpaffi0n,
everyman armedhimfelffor thecrufade.
• 3:¥henthis confecrated
armyarrivedin the ea_,
they befieged
aiidmade
' ithemfelves
matt:ersof Nice,
_hichtheyrefLored
to theGreeks; and, whilftthe infidelswere_feizedwkh
_igeneralconl_ernation,
Alexis
andJohn Con'menus
chacedtheTurksto thebanksof
Euphrate
s.
Butas advantageous
as therecrufadesmightbeto
the Greeks,theempei'ors
trembledto feefucha fucceffion
d fie(¢e
heroesandformidable
armiesmarching.
tl_roug'l_'
the h art theirdominions.
Thfa inducecl
themto leavenothingunattempted
tha_t
miglatcreatea diffatisfacq:ion
in Europeatthere"
eg_dit:ions_andthev0tariesto the crofswerecofitinuallyenfnaredby everyinftanceof treachery
that
couldpoffiblybeexpe&ed
froma timorous
enemy.
Itmtlfffieacknowledged
thattheFrench,whopromotedthereexpeditions,
hadnotpra_ifedanyconducqi
thatcouldrende/"
theirprefence
veryfupportab!e
; and
We.na,ay
judge,bythe inve&ives
of AnnaComnena
ai_ our
a.g_
. natl"on, thatwea& wlthoutmuchprecauuonmfgrel.gn
couotnes,
andwereatthatrimechar
ablewiththefameexceptionable
freedoms
we are ..
proached
foratthisday,
• A French
"nobleman
wasgoingto feathit_felfupon
theemperor's
throne_butearlBaldwin
caught:him
by_
• Vote.IlL
N
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thearm: " Yououghtto know,faidhe,thatwhenwe
arein anycountrywhatever,it is properto comply
withthecu_omsthatprevailthere." " Whata clown
is He, repliedthe other,to fit whilftfo manycaptainsaref'canding
?"
The Germans,whocameafterthe French,attd_
syerethe mo_ civiland undefigningpeoptein the
world*, fuffered
veryfeverely
forourfollies,andwere
continually
embaraffed
witha let of difpofitions
that
had beenfufficient!y
irritated
byourcountrymen
againfc
;_11
foreigners.
In fine,the averfionof tholeeafcernpeoplewas
workedupto thehighe_extreme; andthis,withrome
incivilities
offered
to theVenetian
merchants,
operating
upontheambition,avarice,andfalfezealof thatnationas wellastheFrench,determined
themto form
a crufadeagaint%
theGreeks.
The unitedarmyof theretwo Europeannations
foundtheirenemiesaltogetheras pufillanimous
and
unwarlike
asthe Chinefeappeared"
to the Tartarsin
our time. TheFrenchmenridiculedtheireffeminate
habit%and walkedthroughtheftreetsof Conffantinopledreffedin flowered
mantles,andcarryingp.ens
andpaperin theirhands,in derifionof that natron,
whohaddegenerated
fromallmilitarydifcipline
; and
whenthe war wasover,theyrefufedto admitany
Greeksintotheirtroops.
The Venetiansand Frenchloonafterdeclared
for
theweftern
empire,andtransferred
theimperialthrone
to theearlof Flanders,wholedominionsbeingvery
di_ant,couldnotcreateanyjealoufyin the Italians.
The Greeksfrillfupportedthemfelves
intheeaff,:being feparatedfromthe Turks by a chainof mountains,anddividedfromtheItaliansbythelea.
Hiftory
of ManuelComnenus
by Nicetas,lib.i.
•"1"Nicer.Hi/toryof the©aRern
tranfa_ions,of thetakingof Confhntinople,c. 3.
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The Latins,whofoundno obftacles
inthdr¢onquefts,metwithmanyintheirfettlement.
TheGreeks
returned
fromAriaintoEurope,retookCont'tantinople,
andfeizedthegreateff
partof thecart.
Thisnewempire,however,wasbuta feintfhadov,,
of theformer,andhadnofolidpowertoritsbaf,.s.
It comprehended
fewterritories
in Aria,betidesthe
provinces
on thisfidethe Meander
andSangar,and
moltof thofein Europewereparcelledoutintofmall
fovereignties.
We mayaddto this, thatduringthefix_yyearsthe
Latinswerepoffeffed
of Conffantinople,
theconquered
peoplebeingdilperfed,
andthevi&ors
engagedinwar,
allcommerce
wastransferred
to thecitiesinItaly,and
Conftantinople
becamedivefl:ed
of itsriches.
Thecommerce
evenoftheinlandcountrieswascarriedonbytheLatins. TheGreeks*,whowerebut
newlyre-eftablithed,
andwerelikewifealarmedwith
innumerable
apprehenfions,
became
defirousto ingratiatethemfelves
withtheGenoefe,bygrantingthema
permiflion
to trafficwithoutpayinganyduties;and as
theywereunwilling
toirritatethe Venetians,
whohad
notaccepted
of peace,butonlyconfentedto a truce,
therewerelikewifedifcharged
from the famepayments.
Though
Manue]
Comnenus
hadfuffered
the
navigation
oftheempireto declinebeforeCon_antinople
was
taken,yet it couldbeeafilyre-eftabllfhed,
fincecommercefrillfubfifted
_ butwhenall maritime
affairsbecameentirelynegle&ed
underthe newempire,the
mifchiefgrewremedilefs,becaufethe powerof the
empirewasdailydeclining.
This_ate,whichextended
itsdominionovermany
iflands,andwasinterfec"ted
bythetea,whichlikewife
furrounded
feveral
ofitsterritories,
wasentirelyunprovidedoflhi[0s.Theformercommunication
nolonger
Cautacuzen.
lib.iv.
N _fubfiffed
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fubfifiedbetweenthe provinces: the inhabitants_ wereobliged to fhelterthemfel.ves
in t:heinlandpartsfrom
pirates; andwhentheythoughtthemfelvesfafein fuch
a fan&uary.,theyloon foundk neceffaryto retireinto
thefortreffes,:tOprefervethemfelves
from thehoftilities
of theTurks.
Thefe barbarouspeoplewereat thattime engaged
in a peculiarwar againftthe Greeks,andmightproperly be called huntersof men. They fometimes
marchedtwo hundredleaguesintoa countryto accomplilhtheir depredations
; and as theywerein fubje&ionto feveralfultans_-,it wasimpofiqbte
to purchafe
a peacefrom everytribe; and to procureit _fromany
particularpartieswas altogetherinfignificant. There
Barbarianshad embracedMohammedifm,and their
zeal for that religion ftrangelyprompted them to
ravagetheChriftianterritories: betides,as t.heywere
the moil:unamiabtepeopleonearth$, and marriedto
wivesas difagreeable
asthemfelves,the momentthey
wereacquaintedwiththeGrecianwomen,all the reft
of that rex becameinfupportable
to them; and thole
beauteousfemaleswere contintJallyexpofedto the
brutalpaffionof thereBarbariansII. In fine, theyhad
been alwaysaccuftomedto invade the propertiesof
Pachymer.lib. vii.
1"Catacuzen.lib. 3..c. 961 Paehymer.lib. xl. e. 9._
Fhis ciJeuml/t:311ce
gave birth to_ northerntradition .relatedby Jor.
nandesthe Goth: that Phfllim_r,king of the Goth.s9havingmade aninror..dinto the Cchicterritories,foundli_veralwomenwho were force,eft:s,
and drovefl_e¢_to a grea_d,t_ancefrom hm a,'h*y; after &tiidh,tholefemale magicianswanderedin the delkrts, where that fpeciesof D_emons
call..dIncubi, confort:d withthem, and by their amorous familiarities,
producedthenaiionof theRuns. Genusferoci2_ml;m,quodfuit primto/"
iiJterpa&des,
....
minutut:J,t_tr.m, atquekxil¢,,necaliitd _oace
notum,ni_ifl
qua
kumant fcrmomstme(g_ne#"
.... r_ff_nabat a e. Pxfi,_tceand Ih_a,
_e People,
who li'.'edfequef_ered
flora t_erefi of mankl,d_ among fensand n_arflles,
ghat_17v.ndhaggardin their l_rfon.-, and whole vcit:es_ere only.an i,np _fc&ar,iculal,o_aof human lpeeeh.
t{l_'Sicha_l
Dncas's hi._.of John Nla,_uel,J,,hn anti Conflantine_E. b.
Cr.nflan'ineP_..rptifi'ogei_itus
obli:l'vts_at zllebeginning of his"extrafi of
t% enl.bu_e_ tl,at whenthe Ba_t)a,_anscameto Co,,_amlnople,
theRo.
*rzns ough: to havebeen _e_ycautiousof Raewingthem the grandeur of
theirr_che',and the beat,ty of their _';res.
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other people,and were the fameHunswhohadformerly involvedthe Romanempirein fomanycalamities.
The Turksbrokein, likea deluge,upon the fhatteredremainsof theGrecianempirein Aria; andthole
ot the inhabitantswho werehappyenoughto efcape
their fury, fled beforethem to theBofphorus,fi'om
whencefuch as could accommodatethemfelveswith.
lhips, failedto tholepartsof theempirethat werefimatedin Europe, whichoccafioned
a confiderableadditionto thenumberof the inhabitants,though they
werediminifhedin a thort periodof time: for civil
warsbeganto ragewith tb muchfatality, thatthe two
£ac"tions
invited t_veralTurkifhfultansto theiraffifl:ance*, withthisextravagantandinhumanffipulation,
that all the peopleof the country,who weremade
captivesfromthe oppofiteparty,fllouldbecarriedinto
flavery; by which meanseachof tholefac'tionsconcurredin thedeflru&ionsof their owncountrywitha
viewof ruiningtheiradverfaries.
Bajazethaving conqueredalltheotherfultans,the
Turks wouldthenhavea&edagreeablyto theirfuture
Behaviourin thereignof MahommedII. had not they
beenin dangerof extermination
bytheTartars.
I am nowafraidto defcribethe tuilerieswhichrefultedfromthererevolutions; andfl_allonlyintimate,
that the empireunder its lelkmonarchs,being contra&edwithinthe fuburbsof Conflcantinople,
finifhed
its pmgrefslikethe Rhine, whichflarinksintoa rivulet
beforeit iofesitfelfin the ocean.
Seethehi_ory
oftheemperors
JolmPal_ologus
andJohnCantacu_enus_
written
byCantacuzenus.
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O
M EI daysafterSyllahad
refigned
the di&atorthip,
wastold the reputation
1hadamongthe
philofophers
madehimdefirousof feeingme. He was
at his houfeon theTiber, enjoyingthe firfl:peaceful
momentshehadeverknown. On comingbeforehim,
I feltnothingof that confufion
whichtheprefenceof
greatmen generallyoccafionsin us. .Andwhenwe
were,alone,Syila,faid I to him, you havethenvoluntarilyreducedyourfelfto tliat middleconditionof
life, whichto mof_men is an affliEtion.Youhave
refignedthat commandwhichyourglory and your
virtuesgave you overallmen. Fortunefeemsto be
vexed,thatfhecouldnotraifeyouto higherhonours.
Eucrates,laidhe, if theeyesof the wholeuniwrfe
are no longerfixed on me, it is the faultof human
things, whichhavetheirprefcribedlimits, and not
owingto me. I imaginedI hadfulfilledmydettiny,
whenI nolo_gerhadgreat thingsto achieve. I was
notmadeforgoverninginquietanenflavedpeople. I
loveto obtainvictories,to found or overtutn flares,
makealliances,punifhufurpers
: but as to thelittle
fubordinate
branchesof government,
wherein
middling
geniufesfhewthemfelves
to fomuchadvantage,
the(low
executionof thelaws, the difcipline
of a tamemilitia,
my foulcouldnot employitfelfin them.
N4
It
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It is very fingular,faid I, that you fhould have
mixedfo muchdelicacywithyourambition. We have
(eenmanygreat men unaffe&edwith the vain pomp
and fplendorwhichwait on rulers; but there have
beenveryfew infenfible
of thepleafureof governing,
andof havingthat refpe&,whichis due only to tile
jaws, paidto tiaeirhumour.
And I, Eucrareswasneverlefs fatisfied,thanwhen
I lawmyfelfabfolutemafterin Rome; whenI looked
round me, and found neitherrival nor enemy. I
thoughtit wouldbe oneday laid, thatI hadonlychartiledflares. Would you, laid I to myfelf,have no
more men in your countrycapableof beingaffected
with yourglory? And fince you eftablifhdefpotifm,
do not youclearlyIce, that no princecan comeafter
youfo cowardlyanddefpicable,whomflatterywiltnot
equal to you, and adornwithyourname, yourtides,
and evenyourvirtues?
My Lord, you have quitechangedthe ideaI had
formedof yourcondu&. I thoughtyouhadambitiol_,
but not a`loveofglory: I lawverywellthat youhad
a highti_irit,but I did not fufpe&that youhad agreat
foul: yourwholelifefeemedto difcover_,outo be one
preyedonbyluft of power, and who, fullof themo_
deftru&ivepafiionschearfullyloadedhimfdf with the
fname, the remorfe_and even the meannefsattached
to defpotifm. For, after all, you facrificedevery
thing to your power; youwe:e*'earedby allthe Romans..,youdifcharged,withoutpity, the fun&ionsof
the molt terriblemagiftracythatever fubfil_ed.The
re,latelookedwith dreadon a defenderfo relentlefs.
Someonelaidto you, Sylla,howmuchRomanblood
will you fhed} doyouwantto commandbarewalls?
You thenpublilhedtholetablesby whichthe lifeand
deathof everycitizenweredetermined,
And it iS _heflaeddingfo muchbloodthath_senabled
me to do the greatefl:acq:ion
of my wholelife.
1"
;-}adI r_ledthe Roman_with gentlenefs
, whatwonder,
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der, th:itwearinefs,
digut!9rcapi-ice
lh6hld
make/he
i-efignthiigd_/effiment?
Bui-I laiddowfithe dic'ta_:orlhip
at a timewhen_veryone thoughtI entirei_r
owedmyfafetyto mybeinginveftedwithit. I appearedbeforetheRomans
a cltizeninthemidf'c
of my
citizens,and hadthe boldiaefs
to fayto them,I am
readytogiveaccount
ofallthebloodwhichI havefl_ed
for the republic; I willan/wetallwho/hal/cometo
demandof me theirfathers,theirfons,or theirbrothers. EveryRomanwasfilentbeforeme.
Thisgreata&ionWhich
youfpeakOf,appears
to me
veryimprudent.Theaftoni_hment,
indeed,intowhic:h
you hadjufcthrownthe Romans,wasof fervice
to
you: buthowcouldyoudaretOtalk of vindicating
yourfelf,andtakingfor judgesperfonswhohad fo
much to revengeonyou? fuppofingyour a&io**s
hadbeenonlyfeverities
whileyouwereinpower,they
becamefrightfulcrimesthe momentyouwereoutof
power.
Doyoucallcrimes,laidhe,whatfaredthe republic? Wouldyouhavehadmequietlyfeefenatorsbetraythefenate,for that people,who,imagining
that
libertyoughtto be'asextreme
asflavery
canbe,wanted
to abolifhall authority
? Thepeople,ke.ptunderby
thelawsandtheweightof thefenate,havealways
endeavoured
tooverturnboth. But he whois foambitiousastofervethemagaint_
thefenateandthelaws,
hasalwaysambitionenoughto becometheirma_er.
It isthuswehavefeenanendput tofomanyrepublics
of GreeceandItaly.
To preventa likeevilthefenatehathalwaysbeen
obligedto employthisuntra&able
peopleinwar. It
hasbeenforced,againfc
itsinclination,
to ravagethe
earth,andreducefomanynations,whofefubje&ion
is
a burdento us. At prefent,whenthe univerfecan
furnit'h
nomoreenemies
again_us, whatwouldbethe
fateof therepublic? And, withoutme, wouldthefehatehayebeenabl_to preventthe Feop!e,in their
blind
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blindfuryforliberty,fromddiveringthemfelves
up
toMarius,ortothefirfftyrantwho/hould
havegiven
themhopesof independence
?
Thegods,whohavegivento moil:mena cowardly
ambition,
haveattached
to Libertyalmoffasmanyevils
asto Slavery.Butwhatevermaybethepriceof this
nobleliberty,thegodsmuff:bepaidit.
Thefeafwallowsup veffels,andlaysunderwater
wholecountries
; yetit is ufefulto man.
Pof'cerity
willdecideof whatRomehas notas yet
ventured
to examine
: it willfind,perhaps,thatI have
notfhedbloodenough,andthat allthe partizansof
Mariushavenotbeenprofcribed.
I muffown,Sylla,you affonifh
me';How! wasit
toferveyourcountry,thatyoufpilledfomuchblood?
andhadyounoattachment
butto her?
Eucrates,laidheto me, I hadneverthat predominantlovefor my country,of whichwefindfomany
examples
in thefirffagesof therepublic
: and I love
Coriolanus,
whocarriedfireandfwordto thevery
wallsof his ungratefulcity,andmadeeverycitizen
repentthe affrontwhichei,erycitizenhadgivenhim,
as muchas I do himwhodrovethe Gaulsfromthe
capitol. I neverpiquedmyfelfonbeingtheflave,or
the worfhipper
of a focietyof myequals:and this
fomuchboaffed
loveis a paffiontoopopularforfucha
high fpiritas mine. All my a&ions
proceeded
from
reflexion,
andprincipally
fromthe contempt
whichI
entertained
for men. Youmayjudgebythemanner
inwhichI treatedtheonlygreatpeoplein the world,
howhighmycontempt
wasof allothers.
I thoughtthatwhileI wason theearth,I oughtto
befree. HadI beenbornamongBarbarians,
I fhoutd
havefoughtto ufurpthe thronelefsto obtaincommandthanto avoidobedience.Bornina republic,t
haveacquiredthegloryof a conqueror,
infeeking
only
thatofa freeman.
When
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WhenI entered
Romewith
mytroops,
Ibreathed
neitherragenor revenge. I paffedfentencewithout
hatred,butalfowithoutpity, on aftonifhed
Romans.
You weretree,faidI _ and you wantto liveflaves.
No. Die; andyouwillhavetheadvantage
of dying
citizensof a freecity.
To depriveof itslibertya cityof whichI wasa citizen,I lookedon asthegreateftof crimes. I punifhedthat crime;and waslittleconcerned
whether
I thouldbethegoodortheevilgeniusof theRepublic. However,thegovernmentof our anceftorshas
beenre-eftabliflaed
; the peoplehaveexpiatedallthe
indignities
theyputonthenobles; fearhas fufl3ended
animofities,
andRomeneverenjoyed
fuchperfecttranquility.
This it waswhichdetermined
metoallthebloody
tragedies
youhavefeen. Had I livedin tholehappy
daysof theRepublic,whenthecitizens,quietin thdr
houfes,prefented
to theGodsa freefoul,youwould
havefeenmepalsmywholelifein thisretreat,which
hascoilmefomuchbloodandtoil.
Mylord, laidI tohim,it iswellformankind,that
Heavenhasbeenfparingin thenumberof fuchmen
asyou. Bornfor a middlingftation,we are overpowered
byfublimegeniui_s.One man'sbeingraifed
abovehumanity,coilsalltherefftoodear.
Youlookedontheambition
of heroesasa common
paftlon; andmadenoaccountof anybut a reafoning
ambition.Theinfatiable
defireof ruling,whichyou
foundin theheartsof romecitizens,madeyou refolvetobeanextraordinary
man: loveof libertydeterminedyou to be terribleandcruel. Whowould
: havethought, that a heroifmfoundedon principle
wouldbemoredeftru&ive
thana heroifm
foundedon
furyandimpetuofity
? The Romanpeople,you fay,
beheldyouunarmed,and madeno attempton your
life. Youhaveefcapedonedanger; a greatermay
awaityou. A grandoffendermayone daytakeadvantag_e
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vanra_e
ofyour
moderation,
andconfound
youinthe
crowdofalhbje&ed
people.
I have acquireda name,faidhe, whichfu_cesfor
my fafetyandthefafetyof theRoman people. That
name preventsall attempts; there is no ambition
Whichdoesnot fraudin aweof it. Syllalives; and
his geniusis more powerfulthanthat of all the Romans. Syllais furroundedbyChreronea,Orchomenus,
andSignion: Sylla hath giveneveryfamilyin Rome
a terribleexamplewithinitfelf: Every Roman will
have me a/waysbeforehim, and evenin his fleep I
/hall appearto himcoveredwithblood; he will imagine he feesthefataltables, andreadshis nameat the
headof the profcribed. My lawsare murmuredat
in fecret; theycan neverbe effacedbut by floodsof
Romanblood. Am not I in themidftof Rome? You
will[tillfindwith methejavelinI hadat Orchomenus,
and thebucklerI woreonthe wallsof Athens. BecaufeI havenolic'-tors,am I tile lefsSylla? I havethe
fenate,jufiice,and thelawsfor me; my genius,fortune, and gloryarefor the fenate.
I own, faidI, that when a perfonhas once made
anyonetremble,he almoftalwaysretainsfomethingof
the advantagehe had overhim.
Undoubtedly,laidhe, I ftruck men with aftoniflarnent,andthatwasa greatdeal. Reviewin yourmind
the ftoryof myfife: youwillfeethatI havedrawnall
fromthatprinciple; and thatit hasbeenthefoulof all
my a&ions. Callto mindmy quarrelwithMarius: I
wasRungwithindignationto feea man of no name,
proud of the meannefsof his birth, attemptto pull
downthe firftfamiliesin Rome, and confoundthem
with Plebeians; and at this timeI boreall the weight
of a great foul. I wasyoung, and I refolvedto put
myfelfin a conditionto callMariusto accountfor his
infults. For thisend, I foughthimwith hisownweapons, that is to fay, byvi@ori¢sover the enemiesof
the l_epublic.
Wlie_
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.Whent wasforced,by the capriceof chance,to
leaveRome,I purfuedthefameplan: I wenttomake
,a_ron Mit;hridates
; andlabouredto deflroyMarius
by vanquilhing
the enemyof Marius. WhileI left
that Romantoenjoyhis poweroverthepopulace,I
multipliedhis mortifications,
and forcedhimto go
everydayto theCapitolto returnthanksto theGods
forfucceffes
whichdrovehimtodeftra&ion.I waged
awarof reputation
againfthim, a hundredtimesmore
cruelthanwhatmylegions
madeontheBarbarian
king.
EverywordI fpokethewedmy daringnefs,
and my
moltinconfiderable
a&ions,alwaysfullofhaughtinefs,
werefatalprefage
a for Marius._Atlaft Mithrida_tes
fuedfor peace;thetermswerereafonable
; andhad
Romebeeninquiet,and myfortunenotRillwavering, I wouldhaveaccepted
them. Butthe badRate
of myaffairsobligedmetomakethetermsfrillharder.
! demanded
thathelhoulddeftroy
thefleet,andreftore
to thekingshisneighbours
theterritories
hehadtaken
fromthem.Ileavetoyou,faidI, thekingdomofyour
anceftors
; to you,whooughtto thankmethatI leave
you the handwithwhichyoufignedanorderforthe
execution
of ioo,oooRomansin one day. Mithridateswasfiruckmofionlefs,
andMariustrembledia
the midftof Rome.
Thisboldnefs,whichwasof fuchferviceto me
against
Mithridates,
againftMarius,agaiafthis foa,
againftThelifinus,againftthe people,whichfupportedmydi&atorlhip,
alfoprotected
mylifetheday
I refignedthe di&atorthip;and thatdayinfuresmy
libertyforever.
Mylord,laidI, Mariusreafoned
in thefamemanner, when,coveredwiththeblood6f hisenemies
and
oftheRomans,hegaveproofsof thatbo!dnefs
which
youhavepuniflaed.Youhave,it istrue,a fewmo."e
vi&ories,and greaterexceffes
onyourfide. But, in
affuming
the di&atorlhip,
you letan example
of the
cr_rnewhichyoupunifhed,This istheexamplewl.iclx
wJ:l
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will be followed,and not that of your moderation
whichwillonlybe admitted.
When theGodsfufferedSyllawithimpunityto make
himfelf Di&atorat Rome, they profcribedLiberty
fromit for ever. Theymuffworktoomanymiracles
now to root out of theheartof every Romanleader
the ambition of reigning. You have taught them,
that there is a muchlurer wayto arriveat defpotifm,
andto maintainit withoutdanger. Youhavedivulged
the fatalfccret,andremovedwhat a]onemakesgood
citizensin a republictoo richandtoo great, to defpair
of beingableto opprefsit.
He changedcolour,and was filentfor a moment.
I amonlyafraid, laidhe, withemotion,of one man,
in whom I think 1 feemanyMarius's. Chance,or
perhapsa morepowerfuldeRiny,mademefparehim.
My eyesareeveron him, I Rudy his foul, wherehe
hidesdeeppurpofes.But ifhedaresto formthedelign
of commandingmenwhomI havemademy equals,I
fwearby the Gods,1 willpunifhhis infolence.
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re, HERE isnothingin thePERSIAN
LETTERS
I
that has givenreadersfogeneral
a fatisfac'tlo,,
as to findin thema fortof romance,withouthaving
expec"ted
it. It is eafyto dlfcerninthemthebeginning,the progre_,and the conclufion
of it: the ihveraldifferentperfonsintroduced,
areconne6ted
togetherbyafort ofa chain. Thelongertheyr_fideia
Europe,the left marvellous
and extraordinary
the
mannersof that partof theworldbegintoappearto
them_ andtheyaremoreorlefsffruckwiththemarvellousandextraordinary,
according
to theirdifferent
characters.Add to this, that the Afiaticferaglio
growsdiforderly
in proportiontothetimeof Ufoek's
abfende
; thatisto fay,according
asphrenzyincreafes
init, andloveabates. Thereis anotherrealonwhy
theferomances,generallyfpeaking,fucceed,ar,d
that is, becaufethe perfonsintroduced
give themfelvesan acc6untof whathappensto them,which
caufesthepaffionsto be felt morefenliblythanany"
narrative
madebyanothercoulddo. This is likewife
one of the caufesof the fuccefsof fomeadmirable
workswhichhaveappeared
fincethe PRRSIaNLeTTeRS. Toconclude,
incommonromances
dlgreffions
canneverbe admitted,exceptwhentheythemfelves
conftituteanotherromance. Reafoningcannotbe
intermixed
withtl_¢itory,becauththeperfonages
not
beingbroughttogetherto reafon,thatwouldbe repugnantto the defignandnatureofthework_But
inthe formof letters,whereinperfon_ges
areintro_
ducedat random,and the fubje&streatedof dono_
Vow,,IlL
0
d_pend

_94 PRELIMFI_ARY
REELRGTIONS,
_&¢;_:
dependuponany defign,or plan, alreadyformed,
the authorhas the advanvage
of beingabletoblend
philofophy,
politicsand;morality
,withromance,and
to conne&thewholeby_iferret,and, asit were,undifcoverable
chain. So greata call_ thereforthe
PERsiaNLZTTERs,
upontheirfirfl:publication,
that
the bookfellers
exertedtheirutmofteffortsto procure
continuations
of them. They pulleaevery;author
theymet by the fleeve,and raid,' Sir, I muffbeg
thefavourof youtowritemeacolle&ion
of PrRSrAr_
LETTERS.' ]$Ut whathasbeenraid,is fufl_cient
to
convince
thereader,thattheydonotadmitof a con.
tinuatio0,andfrilltefsof a mixturewithletterswrote
by anotherhand,howi0geniousfoever. Thereare
in themfumeRrokes,
whichmanyhavelookedupon
as too bold. Buttherearerequefted
to fikethenatureof the workinto_onfideration.The P._fians,
whowereto playfo confiderable
a partm it, were
all on,a ftidden
_tranfplanted
to Europe,that is, removedto anotherworld,as it were. At a certain
time,therefore,it wasneceffaryto reprefen_
themas
fullof ignorance
and prejudices.Theauthor'schief
defignwasto difplay,
the formationand progrefsof
theirideas. Their firf/,thoughtscouldnot:bfithave
a dafhof fingularityin them: it wasapprehended
thatthereis nothingto bedonebui_to gi_'e-them
that
fort of fingularity
whichis not._ncompatible
with underftanding.It wasonly.m reprefeh't_dieir
fituation
of mind.at feeinganythilngthat appea¢¢a
extraordinar _othem, The authbr farfromliav'iti£a defizn
to firi_{¢
at"aoy piinciple"of our,religion,though_
himfelfevenfreefromtheimputa'tion
OTinctifcretiob,
Thereftrokesappearalways-eOflne'_¢d,
WitRamanJfettationof furprize,be di_nilhnient,
and ,n0_twith
the ideaof inquiry,muchtefs,withthato_',cfiticifm,
in fpeakingof ourrdigion,therePerfiarisihofildnot
appearbetterinformedthanwhenih_g_Ttalk.'6f
our
mannersand cultures. Aadif theyfom,¢i_mes
feen_
.

to
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to lookuponthe tenetsof our religionas fingular,
the lingularity
theydifcoverinthemfullyIhewstheir
ignoranceof theirconne&ion
withtheother truths
thereof.T-heauthorjut_ifies
himfelfinthismanner,
aswellonaccour_t
of hisattachmentto thefeimportant truths,asthroughrefpe&
forthehumanfpecies,
whichhe certainlycouldnot havehad an intention
towoundin thetenderei_
part. The readeris therefore requeflednotto cea(eone momentto confider
: thefeftrokesastheeffe&sof furprizein peffonswho
oughtto be furprized,or as theparadbxes
of men
whofpokeof what theydid notunderftand.He is
likewife
requefl:ed
to confiderthat thewholebeautyof
theinvention
confii_ed
intheconi_ant
contraftbetween
" the realfl_ate
of thingsandthefingula_',
or:whimfieal
: mannerin._whichtheywerecontemplated.Certain
it is, that the nature_and d¢fignof the PsasIAN
LET>t_aS
arefoapparentandobvious,that nonecan
mlt_akethem,but fuchas havea mindto"impofe
uponthemfelves.
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SHALL neither
folicitprote&ion
forwrite
thisawork;
dedicatory
if it epifl:]e,
isgocod,
nor
it
willberead,if bad,1 am no_anxious
thatit/hould
bereadby any. I haveadventured
thefirfl:of there
letterstotry the publictafl:e
; I have a greatnumber
more,whichI mayhereafter
give. But this depends
uponmy not beingknown,for from the moment
that happens,I am filent. I knowa ladywhowalks
very well, hutlimpsif obferved.Thereare faults
enoughin the workfor the critics,withoutfubje&ing myfelfto them. If I wasknown,it wouldbe
laid,his bookis histrue chara&er
; he mighthave
engagedhimfelfto a betterpurpofe; it isunworthy
of a graveman. The criticsare neverdeficientin
therekindsof retie&ions,
becaufe
littlewitis neceffary
to makethem.
The Perfians,whowrotethefeletters,lodgedwith
me,and we paffedour timetogether; as theyregardedme asoneof anotherworld,theyhidnothing
_romme. In fa_, perfons
removedto fucha confiderablediftance,couldhaveno fecrets.They communicatedto me the mo_ of theirletters,whichI
copied; othersI took whichtheyweredefirousnot
to entruftmewith,as theyexpofedthejealoufyand
vanityof thePerfian.I amnomorethana tranflator
:
my wholecare has beento fuitthis workto our
manners.I haverelievedthe reader,as mt:chas I
could,fromthe AfiatieRile,and have exonerated
him fromthe troubleof an infinitenumberof rublimeand dei,atedexpreffions.'..
But thisis notallthe
ferviceI haverenderedhim; I haveretrenchedthole
longcompliments,
of whichtheorientalsare not lel_
profufethanourfelves,
and havepaffedovera great
many
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manyparticularstoo triflingto be madepublic,and
whichought only to live from friend to friend. If
this had been obfervedby moil:of thofe who have
publifhedepiftolarycolle&ions,manyof theirworks
wouldhave difappearecl.There is one circumflance
which has oftenexcited my admiration;that thefe
Perfianswerefrequentlyas wellinf_ru&edas myfelf
in the mannersand cuflomsot our narion,evento a
knowledgeof the mo_minuteparticulars,takingnotice
ot fomethingswhichI am furehaveefcapedmanyof
theGermanswhohavewiltedFrance. This I attribute
to the long fraytheymadehere, withoutconfidering
that it is lefsdi_cult to an Afiaticto informhimfelf
of the mannersof the F_enchin one year, than it
wouldbe to a Frenchmanto acquirea knowledgeof
tholeofAria in fouryears; becaufetheoneareasopen
as the otherarereferred. Tranflatorshave been indulgedby cuftoln,eventhe molt barbarouscommentators,to decoratetheheadof theirverfion,orgloffary,
with a panegyricon the original,andto expatiateon
theufefulnefs,merit, andexcellencyof it ; but thisI
havenot done. "lhe reafonsareobvious; oneof the
beltis, that it wouldbetedious,in a part of a work
alreadytoomuchfo; I wouldfayin a preface.
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CXLVI. Ufbekto Rhedi,at Venice; ofthedeffru_iveconfec__Uence
of the Miffifippi
fchemeatParis,
470
LVII. "Fh¢chiefeunuchto Ufbek,at Paris;informing
him
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him of the ill behaviourof two of his wives, Zelis and
Zachi,
472
CXLVIII.Ufbektothechiefeunuchattheferaglio
of Ifpahan
;
inverting
him withabfolutepowerovertheferaglio, 473
CXLIX. Narfitto Ufbek,atParis; acquainting
himwiththe
deathof thechiefeunuch,
474
CL. Utbekto Nartit, at the feraglioof Ifpahan,feverelyreproaching
him fornotopeninghis letterto the latedeceafed
chiefeunuch,
ib.
eLI. Solinto Utbek, at Paris; acquaintinghim of the increatingirregularities
inthe feraglio,
475
CLII. Narfitto Ufbek,at Paris;acquainting
himof the lofs
of oneofhisletters,
477
CLIII. Utbekto Solin,at the feraglioof Ifpahan; invet$ing
him withabfolutepoweroverthe feragllo_
lb.
CLIV. Utbekto hiswivesat the feraglioof Ifpahan;a thundering,menacingletter,
4-78
CLV. Ufbekto Nefllr,at Ifpahan; complaining
to him'of
hisanxietyabouthiswives,
ib,
CLVI. Roxana to Utbek,at Paris; bitterlycomplainingof
thetyrannyof the newchiefeunuch,
480
CLVII. Zachito Utbek,atParis: exclaiming
again_theindecentcorre&ionflae had receivedfrom the new chief
eunuch,
48t
CLVIII. Zelisto Ut'bek,at Paris; remonftrating
againl_his
unreafonable
treatmentof her,
48z
CLIX. Solin to Utbek,at Paris; acquaintinghim,that his
favouritewifeRoxanawas furprifedin the embracesof a
youngman,
68z
CLX. Solinto Utbek,at Paris; tellinghimof thepuniflament
heintendsto infli&on hiswives,
483
CLXI. Koxanato Ufbek,atParis; full of bitterreproaches
andfcorn,informinghimof her havingtakenpoifon, 484.
• hreeLettersof thedutbortotheChevalier
deBruant.
I. Of defpotifm
anditsbanefuleffe_s,
486
II. Ofliberty,andwhereit maybe¢njoyed_
488
IlL Of otlucation
; whatfpoilsthatofthe nobilityofFrance;
the chara_eroffomeof herkings,
49°
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L E T T E R" II.
Ufb_ktohisFriendRufianat Irpaha-n.
Tpaidoui"
Corn_we
devotionsat
remained
onlyoneday(,
thetombofthevirgin
When,having"
who
i_rough_t
' forthtwelvepi-ophetS',
werenewedour journey,a/idyefferda_/,
thetwenty-fifth
fini:eweleftIfpa_an,carrieto Tauris. ProbablyRicaand I arethe
firff_imbn_
the Perfiahs,whole_irtt afterknowledge
"made
th(m"!e_i_ce
theirOwhcountry,ani:lrenounce
the
pl?afuiesof a life of eafe,for thelaborious
lea/ohof
Wifdom_Thoughbornina'fl_uri_ingkingdoin,we'
didnotthinkthatits boundaries
weretliofeof knowli_dge
_,ahdthattheoriemallightcouldonlyenlightea
fis,.......
Informme whaiislaidof our,j'ourney,
.... without
flattery; I do notexpe&thatit wdlbegenerally
approved. AddreisyourlettertOmeatErzeron',
where
I Paal[
re_ fometime. Farew'el,
mydearR'ufian
; be
att'uredthat in whatever
partof th¢:v/oildImaybe,
thOdbar the'rea faithful
friend. '
"
Tauns,thezgthof the
m6oif5aphar_s7s_.
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Utbek to the,_Fir.flBlack Eunuch,at his Seraglioin
tfpahan.
T H 0 U art the truffykeeperof the fineftwomen
in Perfia: I haveconfidedin thee whatI havein the
world mol_ dear: thou holdeftin thy handsthe keys
of the fatal doors, whicharenever unlockedbut for
me. Whilftthou watcheftover thispreciousdepofit
of my heart,it repofesitfelf, and enjoysa perle&fecurity. Thou keepeftwatchin thefitenceof thenight
as well as in the hurry cf the day. Thy tmwrarted
caresfuRainthyvirtuewhenit wavers. If thewomen
whom thou guardeR,would fwervefromtheir duty,
thou del_royeftthe very hopeof it. Thou art the
fcourgeof vice and the pillarof faithfulnefs.Thou
commandeftthem, and thouobeyeftthem; thouimplicitlyfulfittefl:
alltheirdefires,andthoumakeR:them
conformto _helawsof the feragliowiththe fameoffedience: thou takeft a pride-in renderingthem:the
meaneftfervices; thou fubmitteftto their juit:.eommands with an awful refpe&;. thou:fee,celtthem
as if thou wert the flavzof their flav.es...:_ut
again thou refumefl:thy power, commandeft,like a
maileras myfelf,when thoufearefi therelaxafionl.of
thelawsof charityand modefiy_.,.Ever rememberthe
obfcurityfromwhichI took theeVwhen
thou-.waftthe
meaneftof my. flayes,to put l_laee:in
that place,and
intruftedto theethe &lightsofmy heart; obfervethen
the deeperhumilitytowardstholewholhare,mLJove;
yet, _t _hefametime_makethemfenfibleof_their_er)"
dependant-flare.-]_mcurethem every innocentplealure; b_guiletheir uneafine_,entertain them.with
mufic,dancing,andthe moftdeliciousliquors; induce
them to meet together fiequently. If they have a
mind to go into the country, you may carry them
thither;
%

thither; but deftroyanymanwhoattemptstocome
iritotheirfight, Exhortthemto obf:i've
thatcleanlinefi,whichis an emblemof the foul*spurity
talkto themfometimes
of me. I wi_hto feethem
,_gainin that charmingplace wbichtheyadorn,
Farewel.
Tauris,thez8thofthe
moonSapharli_'z:tl

L E T T E R II_;
Zachito UPoek,at Tautis.
WE Commanded
thechiefof theEunuchsto i-_;
moveusintothecountry; hewillinformyouthatno
accident
happened.Whenwewereto leav_e
burl_i:tersto pat'sthe._iver;
_t.wo
flares,as ul_ua!,
boreUS'on
theirPaouidet_s,
andwew_ere
fbhiddenasriotto beat
allobferved.Howcan!be abletolivein tl_y_'eragl_o
at Ifpahan
?.which-inceffantly
remindsmeof .mypai'_
happinefs.;_which
ever),day renewsmy"defiresfrith
frethviolence
? Irange fromapartment
to iapartthetlt_
everinfearchof-ihee,andneverfindthee,butthi-ough
the whole,meet'with an-al_i&iveremembraht2e
of my"part happinefs_.
:I fometimes
beholdm_y'fel_in
the;place_where
Ithe fir_ timereceived
theeto l_ny
arms; againI viewtheeon thefpotwh'e_e
thot_difl:
decide
thatfamousquarrelam6ngf[the'Wives
; eachof
uspretending
tothefuperiOrity
ofbeaUt_
i weprefented
ou.rfe!ves
beforethee
, afterha_tirig
eRer-ted
ourimaginationst'o the utmoft,_toprovideourfelveswith
everyadvantageous
oi'nament
s thou contemplatedfl:
with pleafure,the.prodigiesof out'art; you admiredtowhat a heightWehad t2arried
our defireS
to pleafethee. But thoufoonmadefttholeborrowed
charmsgive placeto Ithbfeof nature; thou det_royedft
allour labours,we wereobligedto defpoil
ourfelves
of alltholeornaments,
whichwerebecome
incommodious
to thee_ wewezeobligedto appearto
P2
thy
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tfiyviewinthefimplicityof nature. I thoughtnothingof modeRy,
gloryWasmyonlythought.Happy
Ufbek! Whatchai'msweretheriexpofedtOthyeyes.1
We beheldtheefflongtime,rovingfromenchantrrien_
to enchantmerit;
longthy.waveringfouI
remained
unfixed; eachnewgracedemandeda tributeloin the?d
;
wewerein a mannercoveredallorderwithtlaykiffes;
thou carriedfl:
thy curiouslooksto themoil:fecret
places; thou madeftus dha'/_ge,
in a moment,to a
thoufandvariousattitudes;thy commandswereal.
waysnew,andfo"Waso_ur
obedience.
I confers
to thee,
Ufbek,a morelivelypafl_on
thanambitionmademe
hopetopleafethee.-I law myfell infenfibly
become
themiftrefs
ofthyheart; thoUt0okeftmei thouquitt/_dRme, thoutookedRmeagain; andI kne_howto
retainthee_ thetriumphwasallmyown,anddefpair
myrivals; it feemed,to u_, as if we onlyWerein
theworld,and all aroundus u/_worthy
of our attention. Wouldto heaventhat myrivatsh_dhadthe
couragetol_ave
remained
to_ha_-ebeenwitfieff&
Of all
thofeproofsof lov_thatI reedvedfrom th&! Had
theyWell_obferved
my tranfpo'rts,theyWouldhave
beenfenfibleof the defp_rity
bet_veen
thei_loveand
mine:theywouldhavefoundtha'tthobghtheymighf
difputewithmeforcharm_,theycohldnb_in_f_nfibi
lity. But wheream I ? Wheredoesthisvamrecital
leadme?Notto havebeenbelovedis a mi_sf0rtune;
butto befonomore_
ariaffr6nf.Thouabandbneft
us,
UPoek';to wandert]_t_fighb'arb_rous
climes Bht
ffhydoff:tho_e_ee_d_the_'ad_-an_ag_
of be_n_,
bel0v'ed
as nothing?Alals!thdu'ddft notknowthy-fclf
what"
thoulofeft. I utterfigtis_/tiich
_aleneverhe/trd;my
t_ai-sflo-,vandthoudottnot?e_oythem; itfe_msthi_t
lovebreathesinthisferaglio,_indthyinfenfibilit_
hath
rcm'oved
theefrdm"
it. ' Ah'l:mydcatUfbel_;if thou
l_neweR
howtobehappy1"
'

Fromth_feraglioatFatme_the _f_
of_e moon_V_ah_rram)
x7__,
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1V.

Zephisto Ufbek at Erzeron.
A T length the black monfierhas determinedto
makemedefpair. He would,forcibly,deprivemeof
Zelida,my flare, whofervedmewith fomuchaffection, and who is fo handyat every gracefulornament. He wasnot fatisfiedthatthis reparationfhould
begrievous,hewouldhaveit alfodilhonourable.The
traitorwouldtreatas criminalthe motivesof my confidence; and beca_lfe
he waswearyof waitingbehind
the door, whereI alwaysplacedhim, he daredto imaginethathe heardor lawthingswhich-I cannoteven
conceive. I am very unhappy! Neither my retreat
nor myvirtu6canfecureme fromunreafonablefufpiclons: a vileflareaffaultsmeeveninthy heart, agdit
is thereI muffjufhfymyfelf, l_o ; I havetoo much
regardt_omyfelfto defcendto a juffification
: I will
havenoothe?guardianof myconduCtbut thyfelf;thy
loveandmine,and if I mufftell theefo, dearUfbek,
my tears.
Fromthe felagHoatFatme, the z9dl
of the moonMaharram, x7xl.
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V.

Rufianto Ufbek, at Erzeron.
THE wholeconverfation
of Ifpahanturns upon
thee, thydepartureis theonly thingaboutwhichpeo• pletalk. Someafcfibeit io levityof' m_nd,othersto
romedifguft; thy friendsonly juffifythee, but they
perfuadenoone. Theycannotconceivethatthoucanfl:
forfakethy wives,thy relations,thy friends,and thy
country,to exploreclimesunknown.to the Perfians.
P j
The :
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Th_mother0f.R:icais nottobecomforted; fb.edemandshe-rT0_-ef
thee,_whom
fhefaith_
thou-haftcartiedaway.
_".Astome,.dear
U/bek,/_I
am na_, a_iyled
to opproveof allthyproceeding%
yet.'Ikno_v
.nbthove
topardonth_¢
:abf_nce,
andwhatever
a,eafonsthou
mayeP¢
offeetome: my'heartwillneverrel/ththem. ,_lrare
wel,
J:.2o_ee
mealways.
:....:;:_
_ .:.:_
'. :Jt_ah:i_ ,the_.gthof'the .........
, mooriRebiab_17x_t,
•

S
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VI.

U/bektohisFriendNeftlr,atIfpahan.

'

A T thediftance
of oneday'sjourneyfromErivan
wequittedPerfia,andenteredtholeterritoriesfubje&
to theTurks. TwelvedaysafterwereachedErzeron,
wherewecontinued
threeorfourmonths. Imuffconfefsto theejNeffir,I fuffered
a fecretconcernwhenI
]oft fightof Perfia,andfoundmyfdffurrounded
by
faithlefsOfmanlins
; and,asI advanceintothec0u'fitty
ol_the profane,I thinkI becomefuchmyfelf: my
country,my family,myfriends,prefentthemfdves
to
i-ngmind,mytendernels
isrevived
; ,a certainunt_afinefshathcompleted
myforrow,andmakesmefenfible
thatI haveventuredtoomuchformyquiet. Butmy
Wivesaremychiefafflii_ion
; I CanaotthinkOfthem
belt I am fwallowed
up in grief. It is not,Neffir,
:ffi/it1lovethem;:;withrefpe&to,hat,I amina flare
ofinfenfibility,
,;vhichleaves
menodefires.Thenumhcf"of womentflawin theferaglio
hathprevented
love,
andI ahave
defeated
himbyhimfdf,lbutthiscolcl_nefs
itfelfis a kind:of:fecret
jea|oufy'that
devoursme. t
bebo!d!a
number
_f.women
truft_lalmo/'c
tothemfelves;
for I _avenonebut'romebafefpirited
wretchesto tafwe4,
forth.e,jr
-c0ndu_.I lhould,fcarcely
thinkmyfeIf
_c_r_e
,thoughmy.fl.0,ve_s
w.er.e
fiai.t.hf01
_ bo.w.wguldk

bc
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bethenif theyfhouldnotbefo? Whatdifirefllng
accountsmayI'receive_n the diflantcountries
through
whichI amtopals!,Items
amalady
tbrwhichmyfriends
canaffordnoremedyythecaufesofmydiforder
arife
fromaplace, themelancholy
fettersof whichthey
oughtto beignorantof_;and,-if.theycoulddifcern
them,whatcouldtheydo? Had notI a thoufand
timesbetterlet themdiewithfilenceand impunity,
thanmakethempublicbycorrec'2ion
._Inthyheart,my
dearNeffir,] confideallmygriefs,whichistheonly
confolation
thatremainsto mein myprefentRate.
Erzeron,
thexothofthemoon
of thef¢cond
Rebiab)
x7xl.
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VII.

Fatmeto Ufbek,atErzeron.
THOU ha_ beengonetwo months,my dear
Ulbek,and,in the troublethatI amin, I cannotyet
perfuade
myfelfthatit isio. I runallover:theferaglio,as if thouweftthere,noris myfancydifabufed.
WhatwouldeR
thouhavebecomeof a woman
who
lovesthee; wbohathbeenaccuffomed
to holdthee
in therearms; wholeonlyconcernwasto givethee
frefnproofsof heraffe,_ion
; freebytheadvantage
of
her birth,but bythe violenceof her lovea flave?
WhenI marriedthee,myeyeshadneverfeentheface
of man,thou'yetarttheonlyonetheyhaveeverbeen
permittedto fee_ ; for I donotplaceintheorderof
mentherehideous¢_unuchs,
wholelear imperfc&ion
js to hayenothingof man..When I comparethe
beautyofthycouatenance
with'theirdeformity,I cannotSorbear
e,-ftee_ing,
myfclfhappy.Myimagination
cann.ot
fupply,
mewith.amore_ravifhing
ideathanthe
* ThePeril
an_W_Or_en
are':m't_:h
more¢16fely
keptthau'thofe
amov,
g

tbf Turksand ]ndmn_., _ - *
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lnchanting

-inehanting
_armsof thy p_rfon.! fweartOthe_e,
Ufbek, that ifI/houldbe permitted
toquk_this
_place,
.'where
1am/hutupfromtheneceffity
ofmycondition;
_¢_utd
I efcapefromtheguardthatfurrounds
me; if]
Were_allowed
to chufefromamongallmenwholieein
thiscapitalofnations,UPoek,I fweartothee,_Ilhould
chufe-nonebutthee, Thinknot thatthyabfence
has
.mademe negle&a beautydearto thee. Though-I
;mu_fnotbefeenbyanyperfon,andthoughtheornamentswithwhichI deckmyfelfdonotcontribute_to
thy happinefi,yet I endeavour
toamufemyfelfbya
habitofpleating; I nevergoto refftillI amperfumed
withthemoftagreeable
effences.I recalto mymind
thehappytimewhenyoucameto myarms: a flittering dreamdeceivesme, /hewsmethedearobje&of
mylove; myimaginati6n
lo£esitfelfin itsdefires,asit
flattersitfelfin itshopes. I fometimes
thinkthat,difgulfedat a toilfome
journey,"thouwiltieturntous ;
thenightwearsawayin thefekindof dreams,which
.arenot.verified
eitherwakingorafleep;I feekfor_hee
.atmyfide,,anditfeemsto methatthou.fliePc
fromme;
_atlengththefireitfelfwhichburnsme,difperfes
there
.delufions,
andrecaJsmyfpirits; I thenfindmyfelfre•animated_Thouwiltnotbelieve
it, Utbek, it is im.poltihle
to livein thiscondition
; thefireburnsinmy
_v.eins.
WhycannotI exprefs
to theewhatI fofenfibly
eeel?andhowcanI fofenfibly
feelwhatI cannotex"prefs
._In theremoments,UPoek,I wouldgive the
.empireof theworldforoneof thykiffes. How un,
_happy
is.thewomanwho/1as
fuchftrongdefires,when
gheis deprived
.of himwhoonly can fatisfythem,
•who,.leftto herfelf,has nothingthatcandiverther;
:lhemu_.livein a courfeof fighs,and in thefury of

anirrhated
paflion
; who,farJrom
being.happy,
hasnot

ehe._priv_legeof_
promotingthe felicityofanother,an
ufelefsornament
of_a;feraglio,
keptforthehqnour,and
not thebappinefsof,herhufband. Youmenare_very
Cruel!.youaredelighted
thatwehavep_mons
whichwe
cannot

cannotgratify,ye,t youtreatusasif.wewerez_nfenfible:
_ndyouJdbef0rr,
y ff wewerefo_you_hink,
_that,oar
defires,th0_lgh
.a:long,timemortified,willbequick¢nedav the,fightof_?ou. It isverydifficulttomake
one's (elfbebeloved; it is theheftwaytoobtainby
_oubtingof ourun,!efftanding,
whatyoudarenotexpe&_from
yourownmerit, l_arewe
1, mydearUfbek,
_farewel"
be afft_yed
thatI liveonlytoadorethee; .my
foulis fullof thee,andthyabfence,
farfrommaking
meforgetthqe,woul5quickentnylove,if it werecapab!eof becgming
morevxL-,ement.
Fromtheferaglio
atIfpahan,
theIzthof
- themoon
ofthexttRebiab_
iTIx-
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UtbcktohisFriend
Ruftan,at Ifpahan.
THY letterwasdelivered
to meat Erzeron,where
I nowam: I thougl_t
indeedmydeparture
wouldmake
a noife,but it gi_,es
menotrouble. V_'
hat wouldeff
thouhavemefollow? whatmyenemies
thinkprudjenr,
orwhatI myfelfthinkto befo? I appeared
at court
whenI wasveryyoung. I mayfay,mYheartwasnot
at allcorrupted
there; I formedl/o
myfelfa raft defign_ I daredto bevirtuousthere. WhenI knew
vice, I keptata diftancefromit ; but t afterwards
approached
it to pluckoffitsmafk. I carried
truthto
the foot o£thethrone,I fpokea language
tillthen
unknown
; I difconcerted
flattery,and affonilhed
at
thefametimetheworfhippers
andtheidol. Butwhen
! lawmy_fincerity
hadcreatedmeenemies
; thatt had
attrac'tcdthejeal0ufy
of the_inifters,withoutobtainingthefavourof theprince; I refolved
to retire,fince
myfeeble
Eirtuecoddnolongerfupportmeinacorrupt
court..I feigned
tobel_rongly
attached
tothefciences,
and, incoafequenee
of thatpretence,
became
reallyfo.
I'no

:_Z8
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:|_rmlongerengagedmyfelfin anyaffairs,but retired
t_a_houlein thecountry
; buteventhisretreathadits
-iriconveni_ra:es
; I wascontinually
expofedto thema::Jiee;of
myenemies,and wasalmoRdeprivedof the
_r_ea_.s
of-fafety.Somefecretadvicedifpofedme to
:flfiok,morefferioufly
of myfelf;I refolvedto bamlh
myfetffrommy country,and myretreatfrom_court
,_provided
me_witha plaufiblepretence.1waitedon
_theking;andacquainted
himwithmydefiretoinform
_yfetfof thefcie_ces
in theweft;'_t-?infinuated
to_im
_t'hathe mightbe-benefited
by my_ravels
; I found
_[avour
withhim; I departed,andRolea vi&imfrom
myenemies: fee,RufLan,thetruemotiveof mytra•_'elting.Let Ifpahantalk,defendme onlyto thole
wholov¢me; leavewithmyenemiestheirmalicious
interpretations
; 1flaoutd
behappyif thatweretheonly
hurtthattheycoulddoto me; theytalkofmeatprelent,pr.obably
I thaltbetoomuchforgottenhereafter,
mldmyfriends_No,Ruftan,I wiltnotrefignmytelf
,totl_femelancholy
fufpicions,
I 1hallalways
:bedear
to-_hem,I reckonupontheirfidelity,
asonthine;
_rxeron, the totil of themoon'
;,: of the_e]Gemmadi,ZTXZ.
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,:_ _ _I'be
GbiefEunuch
to Ibbi, at Erzeron.
._,
..:THOU"attendefl:
thyancientmailerin his travels;
thou;_ffeftthroughprovincesandkingdoms,nochagrinaff¢&s
thee,eachmomentprefentstheewithfrefla
_je&s__,e_,ery
thingthoufeetlamufesthee,andmakes
aJ_eopaf_iaway
tkytimeimperceptibly.It isotherwit_
;_j_h:.p]¢,:
w.hoam,/hutupina horribleconfinement,
_rropadcd:cop6nually
bythe fameobje&s,and per:
l_ie_d,_itb_the,,fame
cares,.,LgroanbeneaththeburOcn!o[_
fifty_yeors
ofcaresand_pains
; andthroughthe
,._:,
period
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:_t9
period
ofalong:life,
I cauno'cfay:I_a_-_a
day's
eafc_
ora :moment's
quiet; W:her#
my_vR:mat_er:formed-.the_.cruel:defign
of'_confining.:
me-to daecare-,
of: his
.wives,,and jr_lucedme_bypromife_,inforcedhF_:a
_
_houfand
threats;to partwithmyfelfforever; tlred:-of
"beingemployed:An
amoil:toilfomefervid, I reckoned
uponfaerificingmypaflions'toeafeand plenty.;_UnhappythatI wast my mindwasprepoffeffed
with-the
evilsI fhould'efcape,but notwkh the lofsI fhoutd
fvftain=I expe&edthat an incapacity
to gratifythe
attacksof lovewouldfecureme fromit. AlasI':the
gra(tficationof the paflionsis extinguithed,but:ttie
tbundation
of themremained,andfarfrombeingfreed
from them, I found myfelfencompaffed
by obje_s
whichcontinually
excitedthem. I enteredthe feraglio, whereeverythingfilledmewithregret forwhat
I hadloft; I feltmyfelfprovokedto loveeachini'cant,
a thoufand
naturalbeautiesfeemedto ihewthemfelves
to myviewonlyto tormentme; andto completemy
misfortune,I had alwaysbeforeme the happymafter
of thefebeauties. Duringthisunhappytime, I never
leda womanto my mafter'sbed,I neverundreh'done
but I returnedbackenraged
inmy heartatmyfelf,and
my foulfilledwitha horribledefpair. See how mife.rablyI paffedmyyouth, I hadnoconfidentbutmyfeif,
loadedwith griefandcare I muftneedsbedeflroyed
i
andthofewomen,whomI wastemptedto regardwith
the mo_ tenderlooks, I couldonlybeholdwith the
moftRernattention.I wasruinedhadtheypenetrated
my thoughts; what advantageswould they-not;liave
taken? I rememberonce,as,Iputa-.lady'intoa hath: I
felt myfelffo ravifhedthat-,t :et_tirely
loft myreafoc,
andventuredto clapmy-hand,upon_a_mot_
forthi_dable
part: On thefirltretie&ionI thoughttbiat:day'would
bemy laff, I was-fo happy,however,.to' efeapei-Chic
,thoufanddeathsI feared;-but•the.beauty,whom_:l:htid
_ade wimefsof myweaknefsi,made.me
buy,her;fitenec
_erydear. I loftentirelymy ppwerov_-.ker¢,a'nd,flae

forced
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¢o_cedme, fromthat time, Xocompliances
.which_a
thoufartdtimesexpofedmeto hazardthe,lofsof mylife.
At lengththefire of youthis extinguilhed_ _Iamold,
,and I findmyfelf,withr.efpeC"t,
to,thefethings,inan
eafy_cor_dition;_I regard womenwith indifference,
;and:l rewardthemWeltfox.theircontemptandalltht:
_tormentsw,hichtheymademefeet. I alwaysremem_ber._hatI wasbornto governthem; and it feemsto
'meas if I recoveredmy manhood,on everyoccafion
that I .haveyet to commandthem. Since I can
:beholdthemwithcoldrlefs,
andmyreafonpermitsmeto
.feealltheirf6ibles,I hatethem: thoughit is for anozherI Watchthem,thepleathreo£beingobeyedaffords
_mea fecretjoy,andit is as if I did it for,myfdf,and
it .alwaysgivesmean indire&happin_fs,when_Ican
deprivethemof theirpleafures. .I am in the feraglio
iasina_litdeempire; and my ambitio_n,
nly only remainingpafliofi,receivesfomefatisfa6"tion;;|feewith
laleafurethat all dep¢ndsuponme, andthatI am ne_reffary
on everyoccafion; I chargemBfelfwillingly
_iththe_hatred.of all .therewomen,.whiche_abliflaes
me the morefirmly.inmy po_. So theydo not find
me i.n.anyaffairan ungra_efulman, I alwaysprevent
them in r.heirmofti_nocentpleafures;I ever"prefent
myfelftotlaemasa fixed.banrier,they form .fchemes,
and.I fuddenlyfruftratethem. I am armed with refufals,full of fcruples,I never,open my mouthbut
with le,Stdresof duty, virtue, chaftity,and modefty.
By continuallytalking.to_themof theWeaknefs
of their
[ex, and of the authorityof my mafttr, I driv,
e them
to defpair; afterwards_ complainof the nece/_aty
I
_amunder:to be thus fegere,and feem as if I would

havethemfuppofe
their.proper
interett,anda ltrong

attachmeatto them, to be my onlymotives.Not but
that,inmy turn,I fuff'eranumberofdifagreeable
things
from theli_vindi&ivewomen,whodailyendeavourto
repaymetheevils I heaponthem; there is between
usa kind of interchangeofempireandobedience;they
are

_e always'zmp_finguponmedaem_f_hum11_atmS'of-'
flees'; they affe£t:'an exe'_plaryconterhpt, and"t_::
gdrdt_fsof_'_ age,"rfiakemerifetentim__ir_ain_',
on themoltmflmg occafion. I am continuallyt,etl
v)kh"orders;'8d_n'mands,
emplby'mentqs
ahd capri_g'f
i( lddl_s:"
_is"if_y. _l/ernaf61y
Yelieve'_t
eh_l_dthe_"tc/
4'eai'y:me'_itha' fdc&fliohof'v_fi_n'Zd_s(
q!lCd_
tal_ea!
i_]:effdre,
f6me'ffrfie_j
_iii ma|kir_g/_ab.:
red6i_i_]'e
rhy at2
fehfi6n,they_l_f6teiiit
to mal_the:d_eir'cofi_d_fit_Y
at;
onetrmethey_'unto tell:m_,"thata y6_fngm_n_sfeen
abouttheW_lt's;a_otherninethat a eoffe_sheard,-or
a"Iet_ertt_-h'veted_
and dehghtthemfelveswash
•laugtiing at the troubleandtormentthet__in_g'give_'rfi_'.;
Sometimestheyfixmebehinda door, and make-me
continuetherenightand day_¢theywell14iiog,
hoff to
feign ficknefs,fwoonings,or frights,andneverwant
a pretenceto gaintheir will of me. On thereoceafinnsI am f0_ed to.yield _ti i_plicit oti_dience,and
boundlefscomplaifance,
for a refufalfromfucha man
as I, wouldbe anunheardof thing, andif I wereto
hefitate:ab'ot_t
blzie-ying
_l_m,the},Woulttt_k_a right
to corre&me. I wouldmuchrather,mydearIbbi,lore
lifethanto fubmitto fueh:a"mortifyingftate;'btlt this
';n'otthe whole;naymai{er'sfavouris nt_tfureto me
r a moment_ I'havetoomanyenemiesinhis_he.art,
_o are all°watchingto ruin me; theyenjoy.certain
re,irons
w*hen7
I.cannotbe
l_eard_
feafonsin
wh.ich;he
a_ .
.....
o
o
o
ctan.refuf¢,themnothing,timesm winch! ameverin.
tile wrong.. I cohduc"t
women-enraged
to:my.maffer's
_d, canyou_ma.mnetheywillferveme? orthat my
.i_iere'l_
Wi_li
be the ftronge'ft
? From their tears,-_their
figh_s,thei'remlbraces_
andfromtheirveryi.pl_afures._
t',
liaveeveryt_aingto fear, It isthentheytrmmpb_,andtha_ttheir charmsbecometerribleto m_; theirprefent
fe)_ic&,.in_an inftanteffaceallmy partones, andto.'a
mafl:er__
no long'er
....
himfelf,by.thenothingcan be an-_.
twered. How frequentlyhas it happenedto me.to.
fleepin favour;anfla Waketo difgrace! ThedayI was
fo
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fo._difgraeefiltJywhipt
roundtheferagtio,_what
hadI
done? I hadleftinmymafLer's'arms
awoman,who,
whenfhelawhewasinflamed,bur0;intoa floodof
tears; flaelamented,
and fo fuccetsf011y
managed
her
complaints,
thattheyarofewiththelovelheexcitedin
him; in focritical
a moment,howwasI ableto fupport myfelf?I;wasruinedwhenI leaftexpec't:ed,
I
wasthe victimof an amorousintrigue,anda treaty
madebyfighs. Se¢,dearIbbl, thewretched
ftatein
whichI haveeverlived; howhappyart thou! thy
cares,are
confined
to.theperfonof Ufbek.only. It is
eafyto pleafehim,andtofupportthyfedf
in hisfavour
to thglateffdaF •
_
•
Fdomtheferaglio
atII_ahan,tl)e
laird daemoo.'Saphar,
STI;.
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"._.Mh'zato his FriendUfbek,at Erzeron. _"
*'i_'isthouonlywhocouidei_
recompenfe
io me_t_
abfdnCe°of
' Rica,andthereis noperl'_butR_cawho
cot_iC]-_:otffole
mefor thine. We Wa/_t
_thee,
Utbek,
thdtf'Waffthe
foulofourfociety
; h0_;diffi_ul_
is it_o
diffp_*iheengagemeni_s
whichfriendfhip
andreafon
ha_f0_d ! Wehart/h_i'e
manydifputations_
which
tunC;i6mif,
onlyonm0ialitV.The_queffion
yefferday
was;_rhether_tI_e
_hgppifief_
Ofmafikindconffffsin
pleh'f_e_,dfenfual:
gratificafi0ns,
0i in theexercife
of V_i_f_
? I hav(freqU-ebtly
heardyoumaintain,i
that -

virtt_e°:i_s
theendfor_,l_icfi
we_were_._rn,
andthat

.lutt¢ ?s a qua!Jty
asneceffary
tousasex_ence; vxplalri:t6_me
',p_a);,Wlia_t
youmeafi
by_;s. I havecon-.
_,erfe_
W_ theMo!l_].:s,vdiodfffra&
m¢ withtheir
qu0f_it.10ns_fr0m
_bc'K6f_n; forI fpeaknootherwlfe
to
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to themthanasaman,a citizen,andafathcr_ofLa;fa_.
mily,andnotasa believer.Farew¢l. _
__._'_
_ . _ -¢
"Ifpahan,
thelaftdayofthe
moon
$1phar,
x71s.
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UPoektoMirza_at Ifpahan. _ _+::_
THOU renounceft
thyownreafon:totry miner.
thoucondefcendet_
evento confultme
_ thou-thinkefl:
mecapable
ofinflru&ing
thee. MydearMirza,there
isonethingwhichflatters
memorethanthegqod.
9pi7
nionthouhat_conceived
of me; it is whathas,procuredit me,thyfriendt'hip.I donotthinkthatthere
is needto ufeveryabftra&_d
reafons,to fulfilthetalk
whichthouhai_prefcribed
to me. Therearerome
certaiatruths,of whichit is not fufficient
to be perfuaded,but menmuffbe madeevento feelthem;
moraltruthsa,eof thiskind. _Probably
thishii_orical
piecemayaffe&theemorethana philofophical
fubdety.
In Arabiatherewerea fewpeople,namedTrogloditcs,
defcendants
ofdieancientTrqglbdites,
who,:if'w_,ca_
_
believi:
ourhifc0riah_,
refembled
beaftsratherthanm_n._"
i
"/'heywerenoi:fodeformed
; theyWerenot_b_i]ry
!_g_i_i:
bears; theydidnothifs;they hadtwoeyes: yetthey/
werefowickedandbrutifla,thattheyWere
t_rang_irl
it'Q
the principles
of jufticeandequity. A foreign/kih_:
whoreigned
_overthetri,wiliingto:icorre&
t.]ieir:_'tu_-i
.'
ralwiekednefs,
treatedthemwid_'feverity,
i- bu.t'theg,_
confpiredagainf(him, rriurdered-him,
'_ind(X,t_6ii_-:/
hatedalltheroyalfamily.,.°
HaVing
' Rrugkt_!s;_10_._.,_
theymet to chufea z0vernment,and after_/n0'cl_..,
dlffentton,
appointed
maglt2rates,,
buttheywerefqatse_,_
;
de&eftwhenthevbecameintolerablte,
andwerem.a£,.
facred;Thepeople,freedfromth_snewyoke ¢ _ratedonlytheirownfavagenefs.Everyoneagreedto"
fubmk

fiabrhief0'n0peff0n: d'ifft"
eachflibi_ldf6Ilb_hisown'
intereff,without.anyattenti6nto that:6f otti&s; This:
generalrefolutionwas extremelypleiafingto all._
Theyreafonedthus: " Why flaouldI deRroy,myfelfin
labouringfor thole who do not concernme; I will
takecarefor myfelf.only.;I hall live happily; what
is it to me l_ow"
oth6_siiv_e? 1fhallpfdvictefor myown
wants; andif theyarefatisfied,whatcareI if alltherefl:
oftheTroglodites'
arerfiiferal31e
P'wThiswasfeed-time:
each manlaid, " I willonlymanureas muchlandas
ffill'ftiplSl_,'
cC&ri
(ufflcidnt
foi:"
rfiyfelf;a greaterquanmy
wouldbe ufdefsto rbe;-I lha'llnot take theti-0t_ble
' to:
worliin v_iiri." The lands,Ofthis'lii_tie
kingdomwere
n6t allalikeTtomep_artsweredry ahff rti6untainous
;
ofhe:rs_
in the 10wgro_rh'ds_'
ffere"well_'ateredby rivul&s_ This yearthere:wasagreatdi'6iaghK
infomuch'
that'd/6:uppei"
groundsfailedgready, whilffth0fewhich:
g'//rew'ateredproyedveryfer'tile;_theoonfeqtlenee""
" ' - 'was,'"
th_/tlalfh6ftallthe pe6plewlio_livedin the mountains.
15erdhed
_byfamine,'throughthe liard-heartettnefs
of
1:hole
whorefiaf6d
tOfharetheirharveft_wlth
tlie'rri.The
Idl166-ing
_year was v_ty rainy; rh_ highergttmnds"
ptbvedextraordinaryfruitful;W/_ilPc
tlie_10wet
grounds
ffei_ driSwned. Now the.other half Of the people'
complainedOf f/trfii6e; but there miferablepeopld
foundthe moun_taihedfs
as h/atd-hear_d'a_ theythemfclves_had been. Ohe of thechief inhabitants
had d
very_£aiadfome
wife,of whorfihis fieighbourbdcame'
in :love,andforcedher..froi,
rihim ; this otcafidiaeda'
flx6ngconteff,and,' after many b'ioWs
_ar/d' odtratgesl
theycontentedto fubm_tthe dec_fiontoa Troglod]te,
Who;Whilftthe' repfiblicfub_fi_i_d,
, l_hdl:/&_i
ifit;6me'
effeem. They cameto him, andwei'e"
gbingto l_lead
flidrcai_febeforehir/i.--" Wl,iat di_s it 6orkei;nme;
laid"the umpire; whofewifelhe"is, y6flrs*;oi"yisursy
Fhave'iriy'lafi_tOtill; I cahn6tfpendray tiriiein'determiniri
g ybur"qu/_rtels,nor burymy'feltih youraffairstOth¢negl_&of my 0wia;' pr/iy:l_t_ri'Je
' b__"
q-aiet,
and
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and do not troublemewithyourdifputes."--Having
're laid, he.left them, and'wentto workon his,land.
The ravtfher,who wasthe ffrongerman, fworehe
wouldfoonerdie than ref_orethe woman; whiifl:the
hufband,,penetratedwith the injufticeof his neighbour,and the haranefsof his judge,returnedhomein
detpair; wSen meetingin hiswaya handfomeyourg
woman;returningfroma:fountain,and,havingnowno
wife._f,:_aisown; beingpleafedwithher, and much
more-fo_"
whenhelearnedthewasthewifeof him&vhona
he had,chofen
for.his'judge,andwhohadbeenfolit:le
fenfibleof hisaffl:&ion
;, he,feiz_don her, andfbrced
herto gore hishoufe. Therewasanotl_er,
man,_¢ho
poffeffegJ
_,fruiffulfieldiwhichhe had cultivatedwitl_
great "tabour.3;;
two of_bOs
neighboursunitedt_gethrr,
forcedhimout of.'his.houfe,
_nd tookpoff,ffionof his
field; ;they formeda compa&to defend,theml_lves
againfL
_alltholewho.fhould'endeavour
toxalee"
i£ from
theme.anddidreally£upportthemfclves
feveral.months.
Butoneof them,tiredof fbaring,what
he-m_ght
poff_fs
alone,murdered
theother, andbecametblemafl:er
of
thefield; hisreignwas"notlor_g; two otherTroglodites attackedhim; andhewasmaffacred,beingtoo
weakto defendhimfelf. AnotherTroglodite, wh_
was almoff_haked,_afkedil_eprice of-.fomecloth,
whichhetaw, andwantedto buy; thedraper
reafontd
thus withhimfetf-:-"_I.indeedought:not to expe&
more.moneyformycloththanwillbuytwomeafures
of
-_heat_but t willfellit forI_ourtimesthatadvantage,
thatI maypurchafe
eightmeafures."_---The
mann_uft
'needshavethe cloth, and pay the pricedemanded
•_ I,_'am
' very,weltcon_ented,.
(aidthe draper;I ne_w
_
fla_tlhaveromewheat:". " What,-is it you flay,-re-.
_pliedthe-buyer;:
doyoti wantWheat? I Jiave rometo
fell.hov_ver'tl_-price:perhaps
may furp
;, for
:yo0 know:whear_,is.,
extremelydear, and ,that,-th_
famine'is'-exterided
almoffevery.-where
; -'buti'e.rurn
m_my moneyandyoufhallhavea-rneafureof wheat',
¥0t,. Ili.
Q..
and
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and thoughy6u"fliouldpefifhby the far/titn_,
_
fhould'not
haveit otherwife."Inthe mean_me_e
-countrywas:ravaged
bya mortal_:liftemper
t a _lki]ful
phyfician
arrivddfroma neighbourir.g'counti'y]
wli6_aiL
miniftered
his medicines'fo
proper!y,
tl'rat'he'./mred
all
who put themfelvesunderhis care;- When"the
diftemper
ceafed,hewentto:tholewhomhe}iad_refl,
to demandhis pay,butrefufalswereallheiCece]_%d.
•He returned
to his:owncouhtry';tiredwith.the
fatigue
Offo long z journey;But a':flaort_m_:aftd-_
_;-he
heardthatthe famedi_emperhad retUrn_:'agaln,
•and moregrievoufly
afflie2ed
thofe:ungr_iteful
:_0ple,
Theydidnot:n0w:
waitfor his coming,"
lint w_nf
_o.
himthemfel'es. UnjuRmen,laidhe4go;_/0tf_ve
inyour foulsa moredeadlyp0if0n
'__hanthai of which
you:defire
m becured; youareunworthy
"tOeD'jo_
a
placeuponearth,for:youareVOid:of
humanity_':and
the lawsof equityhie unknownto you. I tllould
thinkitanOffence
_iga_int_
thel_dS,whopunifl_
you,
Paoald
i Oppofeth_irjuft
ang_;':"
/ .
_Erzeron_
,thegdofthe moonOf
' 'the2d'Oem-mad!,
.'_.7
z%:
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Ufl_ek
to theeSarat,
.a ttpahan.

THOU hafl:.feen,my dearMirza_howthe
•"l_q'oglodites
were.deffroyed
by theirownwickcdnefs,
and _:ellt;hev4&]ms-qt
their_wn injuAice.Of fo
-manyfamilies,
;two:ootyremained,
whoefcapcdthe
.miferies
'of this-_e_:_ple.
'Therewereinthiseotmtrg
:.
two.very_extraordinary
;-m_; ,the_yimffe_d
humanity,
-wereacquainted.wi_h
juPficeiandloved.virtue.Their
wereas-much
united:bytheupr_htnefi
oftheirhearth
as bythecorruption,
of.thof_o/"_thers:theirfa_tile
generaldefolation,
andonly_
fl_t_ th¢irg'enfe
o£itblt
._
their
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theirpity_ thiswasanewmotiveto union. A common_'oiicitude,
anda _mmonintereft,engaged
their
labQu'r_s
_otherewasno difference
betweenthembut
_':wh_
ow_.itsbirth to a_fwectand tenderfriendfhip.
lh-'ardi4:e8
partot_the country,feparatefromtheir
Upwoj'tb_"
c_unt.rymen,
theyled a fifeof peaceand
_ine_ _.culfiyatedby t'heirv.irtuaushands,the
rJd:__emedio _,ie!d5t_fruits,fi_aneoufly. They
|o,v_d
t,M_ir
wives,andwereaffe&iofiately
belovedby
thb'6a.._..The..training
up theirChiicir,
en to virtueensza_cd
__L_hc_r
ut_r;off*c_re.
They¢onti*nually
reprc_c_
ted
t_1_ their:_r_._Jancholy
exam_ule:bsfore
thelreyes.
'_¢_/-efpeci/d!y
_Ctalcated
ul:_pn
their_
n ind.thatthe
|iit'ereft.of
individi_a,
ls//¢as.al_ays
tobe£oimdinthatof
_',gommufiib1,;an61.that
to'attem[_to leekit feparatelyw.asto deft:roy')it
_ that.virtueisbynomeansa
•thingthat ough_,to._0bur_nfome,to:us,,_northe
p_i_g:eof itconftde._l
as-pa_infui;,
thatdoingju_ice
to othersis actingeharitably
tOourfeiveS.
-'Tlley_bon
enjoyedthe confolati0ff
of ;virtuous
*parents,which
confitLs
in havingchildreri'-like"fh_mfetves_
::There
youngpeople,_hogrewupun_e_l_heircare,
wereincreafedby happymarria_s,and theirnumberaugmented_ the fame..unioni:ontlhued_
and virtue,far
frombeingweakenedbythemultitude,Cons,
on the
Contrary,
ttrengtliened
bya greaterntimberoi c:¢ampies. Who is,ableto reprefent
the happinefs
ofthe
_,Trogl0dites
at thisperiodI A peoplefojuRcouldnot
but,_i:deartothe gods. Theylearnedtoreverence
c themasloonastheyhada knowledge
of them,_,and
: re.li_ion
improved
their_ora!s,andfoftenedtheirha\ tta-al.roughaefs,
tuhonouroLthegodstheyinftffUted
_alt:s. The youngwomendrafted-withflowers,
and,
theyouthsdance¢l_
to the foundof-r_ralmufic;-.then
followedbanquets,whichwerent_t:tefs:.joythl
than
frug/d. In thefeaffemblies
lmreNa_.n'efpoke1 it was
heretheylearned
togiveandreceive
h_ts i it w..shere
Q,z
that
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thatvirgin
mod6fty,
blu_ihg,
:con[effedits_alarms
_,
but its wifheswerefoon_efiablifhed
by the confent
-of fathers; and here affe&ionatemothersdelighfed
themfelveswiththeforefightof a lovingandfaithful
union. Theywentto the templeto ark.thefavourof
:thegods; it wasnotfor riches,or a burdent;dme
fuperfluity; fuchkindof wifheswereunworthy-to%e
de"firedbythehappyTroglodites,exceptonly for th:eir
"fellow-countrymeil.
Theyonly bowedbeforethealtars
to'pray for thehealthof theirparents,theunityof tfi_eir
brethren, theaffe&ionof theirwives,and theloveand
bbedienceof theirchildren. Maidenscarriethitl-rerto
"offerup thetenderfacrificeoftheirhearts,andthatthey
"mightmake a Trogloditehappywasthe only favour
theyafked.When the flocksat eveningleftthe fielffs,
and the wearyoxen i'eturnedhomewith-l_he
plough,
then there happypeoplemet together,and, duringa
frugal repaft,fang the_crimesof the firftTroglodites,
and theirpunilhmei_t
;' andtherevivalof Virtuewith-a
newraces_ Th6y:alfo fan'gthe--15vwer
of the"g,od_,
their favour, ever-prefentto thofewhowor_ipthem,
hndtheirinevitabledifpleafureat thofewhofe_i(_hem
not : the3/"afterwards
defc/'ibed
thepleafuresof b:i'ural
life, andthe:happinefswithwhichinnocenceis always
adbrned. They loon after refigriedth'emfelves-toa
repofenever interruptedby .any:-e'ares
_0r urieafiriefs.
N_thre-equally:provided
for their caresand_theirplealures. In this happycountry,c0vetotifnefs
_vas-tin,
known: they made prefents-to.eachotlSer_
_and_l'he
donor alwaysfuppofedhe had-the advantage.'"/The
Tfo_loditeseverco_fideredthem_felves
as onefamily;
t_ir flocks were mingled togeth_rl and t:he_:i_nly
frdfibleth6yexcufedthemfelveswasthat of fepara't!ng
them.
' "_:"
-_Erzeron,the._6th.bft_ernoonot
: :the ftcond_emm.adi, .1Tit,

":"

:_

/

_:

: .. _;,
:.
!_ _ :
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UfbcI_to theSame.

':THE virtue of the Trogloditesis what I cannot
fpeak to thee enoughof. One of themonc_laid:
" My father to-morrowfhouldlabour in the field, I
willrifetwoho'ursbeforehim, andwhenhecomesinto the fieldhe fhallFindallhis workdane."mAnotl-]er
laid to himfelf:" Myrifler fee,%sto likea young
'TrtJglodii:e,
arelation'ofot_rs,I muff:fpeakto my.fa'ther, thathe nlayterminateit bya marriage."--Ano-'
th'erbeingtold, thatt'omerobbershadcarriedoff his
hei:cl,:_'-lamveryfoi'ry,laidhe, fo_"therewa_a whit_
h'ei_e'f;
whichI intendedto haveofferedup.tothegods.?'
" 7k'nd.th'ei"
wasOnceheardlaying; " I 'muffgoto the
i_einiSti/td:return
thegodsthanks,thatmybrothe,
r, who
_'f6
greatjy
'beloved
gymyfather,,a@..whois
fodear
td:'rrlr,'h_s reeover'_dfig health. -_--Ordye: " AdLj
joir_'ifig
ctb_ fiel,d:'6f'_m3,
:father'sthere:.isan'0ther,an_
th6t"6_$b wm'k_nii firecontinlaally
?xpobd to theheat_
ot:ihe ftifi;"I int_Pc-:plant
faradtr_esi_heff,that 'tI;0fd
pb0i':meni'nay"
fometini'es
i'effthenire:Ires
"underd_e_a_
do_'of_h,_n__One nine, feveral'Trt)glodirvs
bdn_d
togetheri anelderlymanreproached
a younger,whomhe
fufpec'tedvfnavmgcommitteda baldac'flor_
:" We d9
not th;nkhe hasdonefuchana&ion, fad the others,
but if he has, mayhis deathhapp.,en:the
tail-ofhis family!_A Trogloditebeinginformed_thatromeffranger hadpillagedandcarriedeverythingoff,replied," I
couldwifh.the'gods
,_ould"gi,_etliem'_t longerufeof
them thanI havehad, weretheynot unjuft men."_
Suchgreat profper.ff.y
_'a_.'n0't
reg#rd_ed
withoutenvy.
The neighbourin_peoplegatheredtogethcr,.and,urgler
a'iefi'v61ous
pretence,de_ei'/nined
i0.t'ake aw_lyth'eir
flocks.''As loon as this retbldtionwas knoivn,th_"_
Troglt)i:titei_
' fent:ambaffadors
'to therh, whoaddreffed
• : ";
(2-3
them
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themtothispuipofe
: " Whathavethe Troglodite$
doneto you._Havetheytakenawayyourwives,ffolen
),ourcattle, or ravagedyourcountry? No; we are
jufl:,andfearthegods. Whatthendoyoudemand
of
us? Wouldyou have woolto makeyou clothes?
Wouldyouhavethemilk0f ourflocks,or the fruits
ofourlands?LaydoWny0ur
arms,comeamong.us,
andwewillgiveyouallthere;-butwe.fwearby, that
whichismoi_facred,thatify6uc'nterourlandsas-enemies,Wewilltreatyouaswild_beatts."--Tl_is
addrefs
wastreatedwithcontempt,andthefavagepeopleenteredarmedintothecountryoftheTroglodites,
who,
theyfuppofed
hadnootherdefence*16elides
theirinno..
cence. Buttheywerewellpieparedfor
a defence
; they
hadplacedtheirwivesandchildren
inthemidttofthem,
andwerefurprifed
atthe:injufficei:
butnot difmayed
at
the numbersof _theirenemies. TheirMartswere
feizedWitha frelhardour-;onewouldlorehislifefor
hisfather,anotherforhis wifea'ndchildren
; rhisfor
hisbrethren,andthat forhisfrienlts,
andall,of"ttiem
for theircountry.The placeofhimwhowaskilled
was'inltantly
taken_l_y
another,whobetidesthe*commoncaufehadalf0a privatedeathto revenge.Sta:h
ivas_thecombatbetween
*in.jut[ice
and*virtue.There
bale people,whofoughtnothingbut thefpoil,were
noraihamedto fl),,and fubmitto the virtueof*'the
Troglodites,and e_,¢nwithoutbeing.touched
witha
fenfeof)t.*
' :
•"
•
4ft.thc_dGgmmadi,_Tzl.
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tothesii,.
A S thef6people,_:the
Troglodkes,e_erydaygrew
more numerous,theythought'it neceffarytO de&
a kingi theydcterminM
to=ofl'c_r
_thecrownm him
wh_
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wh_wasthemoiljufl; and carltheireyeson one
Venerable
forhisAge,and_tlongcourfe
ofvirtue; but
he wouldnotattendtheaffembly,
andretiredto his
own_houfe
witha heart_ppreffed
withgrief. They
t.henfentdeputiesto hiah¢o a_uainthim of the
,_oicetheyhadmadeofhim. " Thegodsforbid,laid
he, that | /hoUld
fo wrongthe Troglodites,'
as that
theylhouldbelieve
thatthereis nota morejuf'cperfoa
_3moug
themthanmyfclf.Youoffermethecrown,a_d
.ff_.yo
uwillabfolutety_have
_it t9 be f°, ! ,muf_
accept
it.;but beall,redI fha]ldieof grief,at ha_vmg=leen
the_TrogloAites
bornfre6, now.to feethembgc0me
fubJ
e&.... Axthefewords'helamented
wnha'to_¢nt
of tears. -'"Miferabte
day:i,laidhe,w_hy-have
I)li_ed
f0/10ng'?
, _T_ncr_ed
he, inafev_eraccent,.
"-I_.ery
_lLpm'czive
whatis.the.caufe,_
Oye•Trogiodites
_,y.our
/.:_r,'t_'_gins
tq_ tooheavy'for
you.__ln,the
_t%you
,.are/wi_,outahead,youarecontirai_d
•to-bevir_ous
in£pite_ yourfglves,_or
youcanaot.fubfifl,_
bu_m_fl:
i;mk:intothe tuileries
of your_nceP_ors.,
But•.this

too :iYb you,;
youlike to;be

_ul)jec_
to.aking_and.toobey,hiS.'laws,
::lcfs
rigidthan
iour m9rals" Yot_.
know'that'_n i0u ma__rat_ify
•,-yourambition,gain._khes,and.languilh..in,
flothful
l_hx,
ury, and, provided
_ouay_d _'altingl
hatogr_at
,crimts_
_ou willhike:nowantof :_rtue.','..:H.e
ceated
a.little,
:_and:.his.t_a_
flgwedmore"(han
ever,-,-"And
whatdoyoueXpe_meto do? Howcanit be t.hatI
fhoaldcommand
a Troglodite
anything?Wouidyou
havehima&virtuoufly
becaufe
| e_mmand
;him;which
hewoulddowhollyofhimfeif-_ifh0uk
'/i_e,gi_d'purely
froma naturalinclination
L.Oh.,Troglodites,
1 amat
theendofmy d_s, myblood_is
frozenin 'myveins,
thall foongo,to reyifityourholyancel_ors
; why
wouldyouhaveme affh&them,andwhy'muffI be

:obliged
m.inform
themthatI.left,you
under
anyother

•yokethan._hat_df,virme
?'_ , ,
. !_

Erzeron,
the_xoth
ofthcmoon;
of,
the_dG_m_riadi,
_Tx'x.•....
": "_'2

Q,.4

.
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ffh¢f,rfl:.Eunuchto Jamn,. the Black Eunuch,at
•
grzeron.
I P R A Y heaven.tha_.it.mayb@gtl_eebackto
thereparts,anddefendtheefr0malldanger, Tti6ugh
'i havefcarcelyever been(enfib!eof that engagement
whichis calledfriend/hip,and am entirely_wallowed
iup.in myfelf,,iyetthou haft however made_me feel
thatI havea heart, andat the fametime thatI,wagas
brafs to the,reft,of the flaveswholived urrder my
command,iI lawwithplealhreflay infancygrowup.
The time when my ma_erca_ his eyeson theeappr0ached.:Naturehad not then infpiredthee withits
di¢_ates,whefithe iron feparatedthee from ,whatis
_atural, , l willnot confers,whether
I bewailedthee,or
whether I was fenfiblgag,_theplqafureoi_feeingthee,
brought intQthe fame Co/iditionwith myfe!f. I appealedthTtearsand tl'ay._rie_
'. I imaginedi (awthee
undergo,a fecondbirth,,'andparting from a i'fateOf
fervitude,_,.in;w,
hichthou,muf_alwJ.yshave_beyed,?tO
mav,d._ i t_oi_upor_i
myfeJf;tfi,ecare0f"ti_y'educai,on.
That fe_erits',:whichJs,,¢v,ei'jnfeparable
from"in
ftiud.
ti0n, kept:yhee:,lopg
ig-agraat,,thatthou:Waftd6ar to
m,e.. However,thou;waftfo-to.me; aha_IaffU/-e
ihee
:that:I:_gvedtheeas n-fa_r lovesl_isfdr/,"_i'f'the
kvo_ds,
,fa.thvraqd,.fon,are compatiblewith_:i_Jur
: dond_fion.
Thouart to.pals,throughcountriesinhabited,byl
Chriftians,"wl_.d
:havenever:belieyed: ,it .is imp6'_ble15Ut
,,th_atthou mufftherecontr,a&::fome
lmpurm_s., How,
-can the:_r_phetbeholdthee in the tnidffof fo'many
millionsof.hisenemies? I wi/h my maffer_,onhis return, would,undertakea p)lgrimageto M._¢ca'i'you
wouldbepurifiedin that/and or angels. ....
_From
theferagqo,
the_othof ..............
.
themoon
Gemmadi_
_.7_xo
:
.... LET-
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Uibck to MollakMehemetAll, GuardianoftheThree
Hombs,at Com.
WHY" doff thou live, divine Moltak, in the
tombs? Thou art better made for the abodeof the
ftars. Thou doubdefshideft thyfelfthroughfearof
obfcuringthefun __houhaftnofpot_lik'ethatliar,yet
like him thou art coveredw,th clouds. Thy knowledgeis an abyfsdeepert:hanthe.ocean; thy witmore
piercingtha_aZufagar,thefwordof Hall, which_had
two points; thou art acquaintedwithwhat=paffes
_ia
the ninechoirsof the cclcftialpowers..Thou readcit
theKoranonthehreaftof ourholyprophet,andwhen
thotifinder anyobfcurepaffage,an angel,at hiscommand, fpreadshis rapidwings,to detkencl
from the
throne,to .revealto theethe tkcret. I may,,bY thy
means,havean intimatecorrefpondcnce
withtheferaphim, for_in. lhort, thou thirteenthIman, art thou
notxhecentre,whereh,eaverl
andearth meet, the point
'of communication
between,the
abyfsand theempyreal
heaven_,I amin the middleof a profanepeople; per:mit,thacq ,may.puritymyf¢l_:
withthee; fufferme to
turn my_face,:-towards.-thy
:holy place,where thou
dwelleft=:.Dittingui_ me. from dm wicked,_-as_
the
white thread-isdiftinguiflaed
fromthe.,biack;__at the
nhng of:Aurora,md me,,w_th
thy cguncds; take care
_f my foul; _nakeit todrink of the fpiritdf th'epror
,phets;:feedit Withthe fcience_f.Paradife,andpermit
_t'hat='l
difplayits wounds,:atthy feet..A_rels thg
holy lettersto meat Erzero0i wh_ere
I I flia!lgontint_.
•romemonths..:, , _..,,
E,'zeron,
the,l]_tll"d"th:emoon
'
17ii;
iof thez¢l'Oemmadi,
a,J

:

'

......

.....
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Utbekto the 8ame.
I CAN N0 T, divineMbllak,_q6:etmy ih_patience; / knownothowto waitfor thy fublimeanfwer:I hnve.doubts
whichmufcbefatisfied
; I perceive
thatmyr(:afon
Wanders
; refforeit to:therightpath;
enlighten
me,.thou._'our<:e,
of.,light_ driveaway,with
thydlvine'pen,thedifficulties
I amn6wgdingto pro:table
to_thee
;. make.mecom.mjfera,t,¢
m.ytdf,,
ande,vea
rb!..._"-at
thequeftionsI amabbut.,.to,
a_,...Why does
•ot_r.-t,egiflator
reflxain-usfromfwi_es 8e_fl:i',_
andfrom
alltholemeatsWlilchhe callsuncl6an
? Whyat_j-_.e
forbidden
to-Much
a corpfe?:Andw"fi_/_£or
tee pttrificadonof ourfou}%
are wecommanded
continu't'!li:i_)
walhourbodies-?,tliefe)hingsappe'4,r
:.to"metobe, ia
:themfelves,
neitherbtire,nor:i.rop_'._"fort_at'i:they
]houldberendered
fuchbyanyin_e_ent
quahtyin..them.,
:I_Cannot
concei4;e;
_DirtappearS."
fil_h3/
to us,_'nly->be__aUl_it:is
o_¢nlib'_e
tocmrfig'ht,
:oi:"to-rome
_ther"
d
ifi'iffdfit isno ,mOte.
,fothango_:_
'diamonds,Theicqea:of
filthlrl_contra&ed.by
touch-raga deadbody,ariTds
onlyf_omlae.enain/'epugnance
_4whieh
'wehaveto,it_-,tfShebodies
ofthole,who
.d_),rlbt
walh-themfel_a
..neither
__ffe'nded
our "fmdl.
no_fight,
"howc0tfld"
we'imagine
them%0'be:tmpure._
'Therefilre
_e feii_'es;
divineMal'l_/k_:
0ulzhttobe"_he.0n]y,
i_,.'_e)
•orthe:purlty
9r._purity
orttungf
;yet,
.as
thelame
:obje_"donota_ ._lj
.men
iii'
_e fame.mhniae'r;'
la_
•_ .ffhlch'_idds._n
agredable
fenfation
t0Colh__ffoi_ts
_;an_ple_faht"(_"tOO':l_en,
:it":fol]o_s
thatihe:.evideh_ee
of _ur.renCes.onao
r in .t_.¢_fe_e:r_ve,
as a'rul%,
Udt(:fs
w"all0wthateach_rfon may,accordingto'his"0Wn
fanc, de¢,rtm_,t_e,p0mt,a!)dddh0gmth,tar _.liat
"relatesl:ohiml_eif):
_,h'atthingsam p'tib/_
or' impure,
But wouldnot,,Ois,:diyj.ne.:M.o!lak,
overturnallthe
:.
,.
dittin&ions
-
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dffiin&ions
eRabliihed
by ourholyprophet,
andthe
fundamental
pointsof that.laW
whichwaswrittenby
thefinge_of angels
?
+. •
Erzegon,
the_othof themoon
of _h¢:_dG_mmadi,
xTsI.
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"lV/ol!ak
Mehemet
AlitoUtbek,at Erzemn,_
THOU artalways
offering
queffions
whichhavea
thoufar.dtimesbeenpropofed
tOour holyprophet.
Whydoffthounotreadthetraditions
ofthedo_c+
orsr?
Whydo_thounotgoto,thatpurefountain
of _tt intelligence
P_i'houwouldeff
therefinda!l thydoubts
refolved,
U
nhappy
m
an!.who
artcontinually
.raftedWithworldly
+things,having
neverfixedembarthyat_ntiononthe thingsof heaven;and whoreverencefc
theorderof the Mollaks,withoutdaringto embrace
or followitI profane
beings! whoneverenterintothe
l'ecrets
of theEternal
; yourtiglmrefemb!e
the darknefsof theabyfs,andthereafonings
of yourmindare
as*the_daff,whichyourfeetthrowupwhenthe fun
leachesthe .meridianin the fcoreJ_ing
+monthof
Chahban.Nordoesthe zenithof yourunder_aneling_ach+tOthe.nadir'of
themeanerImaum.Your
_ain philofophy
ts that lightning+whiehforetelstem_'+a'ndldarknefs
; tho_aTtinthemidffof thetb/m,
aiidc+ai,
rledtoandfrowithevergg__of wind, The
foMfion
ot yourdifficulty
is very"_afy;/_othing
more
h _effarybuttO:relate
toyoti+_hgt
onedayhappened
to our+holyprophet,whenbeirg temptedby the
Chri_iahs,
andtriedby the;jews/he:equallyc_foundedeac__tl_em. Abdi_aS
tbffatoa_4
the_Te_
+afked
thi_i_
+_'_ekj
w
ily
GOd
ha_prbhibitea
_the
dating
'' :
" "7
.£,
_++
+ _ ;.:
++.. ,+ +
._ ,.:.
•_*A Mahometan
traditloa_
:
+

:
0_
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off_in_:'s_
flefl_
? " Not.withoutrea:fon,
repliedMa.
_m&,).Jt:jsanunclean
anlrna],andthatit is.fo"I -will

i iiael}o/ v nce
you.

.

mo-ldfom,
d

hand intothe figureof a man, threwit up'onthe
ground,andclied," Arifethqu!" tmmediatelya
m_ln
afore,andlaid," I amJaphet,.thefon,'of.-Noah."
:'To
whomtheholyprophet
faid,',' Wasthyhairaswhiteat
thetimeof thydeath?" " No, repliedhe; butwhen
thoudidft._vakemefI thoughtthe dayof'judgment
wascome,and I felt fo greata terror,thatmyhair
wasch:anged
to'Wh'tte_m
'" _ /tmomefit.';.:-'-_,'N-ow'
"" ' relateto
me,laidthe Sentof God,.theentirehiftpr.y
'of,w.hat
l%app_ned
inNoah;sark.."
Japhet_0beyed,
andgavean
_an/t
exa&adcountof:the"
ei,entsof the firffi4nbn_hs,
.
thencontinued
asfollows
:*" Allthedufig6fthebe_{
weca_m'onefideof',:thd'
ark, wl_ii:h'!riiade
it lean'f6
mucl-t_
thatwe were.kt4terri;bly
frighten4cl,
e'fpehi_iq]_:
our.!.'_i_%whomade*an
horriblelamelatation.
"':Our
fatherNoah,having-tifl_en
cq'ufit_el*6fG6d,
heordered_
him to'orem6ve
tI-/e.el.plaant
xotliarpart,:andto rum
histie_id'to#a:rdZ_h&:fide
-whichle_inedl;ThisliOige
_'rr_al-_atle_mlrph_rmf91
e_'acu4tm_s
gla._t
a.hogwas
pi,bduced'from
tbet%;'_'_D0ff
th0u,n'6t_liev:e,;
U_ek,
that:fromthi_time-we:have
.....
" an:mat,
" '
ab_amed-from
thug
andregarded:it
_ 'aati751_ah.
?:But_as
:fh_sqmg'wall0We'd
dally,
mthedung,.he,raff&t'fucha 'ft:_nch
re'theii_¢
d_at,he-himfelf
could:nOt':h'elp
:fne6"zing,d_nd
.a"raiffdlf
fror/{his'nofe,_vfiieh
"i_medmtel__hfi_,_d-_ev&v
{hiclg
he-_,met
";with,'
and"_t'het_bY_Jate,,
b_h
rii;e,_
_rA_%_6Jerabl_
_. to. "i_;_2
f6"
_oah_,:
that :he:'oneemcfi-_
rh6ugh_t
it.ill.flatly
conftattiGo&_.
He, o'r_tered
h_m'to f_nke-tl_e
hon-aogrear
blow.oarh_sforehead,whoalfof_eze_,and"f?o_h_
rmfe,teap'dd'a
cat.' DbR_fhOtt
nbt::b'eir_ve.,h4l_.-fleffifi__N
at£oto'beundeari?:b/O_e
d_%itapt)eh'r
t/tth'e6_ T'h_r_'_'
fore)vchen-:,hou
_doffnorcomprehenfl
thereaf6nwhg.
certain,:'thin'_'s
arttkaelea,n,it is'be_ufettiou_'ai-t
i_fi_"
Thisislikewife
a Mahometan
tradition,

'"..... :....." ':'_"":'

rant

"i'a*nt
~_of°man'_bther
things',!!and'Mff:
nota knowledge
•:e_.._vh_r,
_,_,... :,between
, God,theangels,andmen.
haspaffed
:_i"houknowefl:
not thehifl:ory,
of eternity
i thofihail:
norieadthe.books
whi_zh_v_re
writteninheaven
; that
whichihathbeen
re_eale[l
to:t]_ee
isonlya fmallportion
of the divinelibrary; even'tholeWho,likeus,'have
approached
mdchnearer,fo:ast6bein this kind of
life, 'areneverthelet_
inolSfcurity'
anddarknefs,Fa_ewe/. MayMahometbeinthyheart.
Corn,thela_dayofthe
- moonChahhan,x7tJ.

*.

"" "
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U/bektohisFriendRuff:an,
at tfpahan.

. A T TocatWecontinued
buteightdays; aftera
journeyOffive andthirtydays,wereachedSmyrna.
.BetweenToeatand Smyriaawe fawonlyone.city.
:whichmerited
t'h'atJi,
i_me.I wasfurprifed.to
feetheweak
flareof theOfmalin
empire;This..diRempered
body
doesnotfupportitfclfbyamildandtemperate
government,butbyfuchviolentremeflies
as inceffantlyi_xhauffanddeflroyit. Thebaflmw_wh6prbcui'd'their
employments
onlyby.thepowerof money,enterthofe
provinces
in a ruinedcondi3ion,
and ravagethemas
conquered
""cduntries.
' An infolent
_'militia,fnbje&
qnl, to its owncaprit:e
; the townsdiLm_ded,-_he
citiesdeferted,
_the countrydefolated,
the cu_lture
of
•
,
]
-the.-land
and commerce,
entirety
.negte&t:d_
,.IZ
adcr
thi(fever.e
govei'nmefft
impuni/y
r_ig_s
LthTe
_hYifl_ans,,
iv'bO"Cuitiv_e
zhe )auds,a,ndthud.
Jc.ws,y_'ho
i_cO!_&
,tl_etribme,are_expofed
to a-thoufarid'
o6trag_s.:_l_e
,, eft of the landsis uncertain,and,con[8,.q,L3er,
tI,_
r
thedefireof increafing
theirvaluedlmm,th_YI
_asneithertitlenor-poffeffion
lifea.fu.ff_.
i_.t,di_clarity
againft:
• ,i::
•
"
the
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the caprice
of tholewho,have_ government.The_
barbarian
havefo farabandoned
thearts,thatthey
have evenneglected
the military
.am Whi!ftall
Europe
growsdrilymorerefined,theyremainin.their
ancientignorance,
andrarelythinkof improvingby
theirnewinventions,
till theyhavebeena thoufand
timesemployedagainffthem. Theyhavegained
noexperience
atfen; no/killi0 navalaffairs
ixamere
handfulof Chri.ffians,
the poffeffors
of a barr_
rock• area terrorto theOttomanrace,anddi/_refs
theirwholeempire.It is w?thanxietytheyfuffer
the
Chrifiians,
alwayslaborious
andenterprifing,
tocarry
on forthemthat commerce
for whichthemfelves
are
,unfit;they imaginethey are granting a favour,
when
theypermittheftforeigners
to enrichthemfelves.
iThroughthisraftextentof countrythat I havepalfed,Smyrna
isthe,only
richandpowerful
citythat
I haveobferved,
it is the
Europeans
thathaveten!tiered
,itfuch,_ndit is.no!ai_ltoftheTu_ksthatit is
.riotin the f_memiferable
conditi_0
withtheothers,
,_e_ _ar Rul_, a jnftreprefentafi'oa
of thisempire,
,._',a:.hinlcfsthan¢_ocemuries
will!_ _¢ _¢atreof
:,im_nph
:tofome.:ne_w
¢,onqucror,.: . :: .
_yrn;bth__1ofth_m0oa
• dRahnr_,n,z¢_I."
.......

_ ": "

.....
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Ulr_ekto-Zaehi,
_s_fe,. ittthe,g#aglio
at]rp,_an_,
T HOU hai_ot_'ehded
m_,Zachi,-!_eel_em0tioi_s
|nmy heartatwhii:hyououghtto tractable,
iFthe-dif
tam:elam-atdtdnotifford'.fhee
timeto alterthycondu_, aridallay
the_cellivejeabufyWithWhich
't:am
tormented,
l_hninformed;
thaty0uwerecatched
alone
•"_la_babIy

th_Imigh_a
d Mal_,

-.

with

•
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"_i_:ff
Na'dii',
the whiteeunuch,wholeheadthall'p_
!fdifKlsiinfidelity
and_reachery:Ho_¢could
youforge(y'ofir_elf
fofar"as_:fibt
to_ fenfible
thatltisnotai"Io_'ed
youtoreceive
aWhite
eunuchintoyourchairi_er,
_biltt youhaveblackonesappointed_tO
ferveyou2
YwamaYfayWhatyouwillto me;"thatthereeunucEs
alenot men;_andthat:yourVirtueravesyouabove'all
thoughtsthat animpeffe&
likenet_mightgivebirth
to/" This is not:'fu_cientetthertfdr
you,ort'orme;
notfor you,becaufeyou
hav6:done
whatthelawsof
-thefcraglio
forbid;nOi"
for'me,inthatyourobtheof
hay honour,ine_/pofing
yourfet#
tOthelooks;to _he
looks,didI fay?:itma_lJe,ratheattempts
ofa traitoro
:Whomayhav/::ddtiled
youby'his_cri_mes,
andyet_e
bythercpinings
of hisdffpair,andof hisimpot_ce.
Perhapsyouwillfay, thatyouhavealways
continued
•faithfial.Howhad),oda poweit9beotherwife
?How
iL'ould
youde_ivethevigilance
Ofthofeblack
eunuchs.
•whoareaftonifhed
at.-thelifeyoulead? Howcould
youbreakthrough:tholeboltsandd_rswithwhich
you arelockedup? "Yougloryjna virtuewhichisnot
"free,andperhaps:),oui
impuredefires
haverobbed
you
a thoufand
timesofthemeritfindvalueof,-tha't
fi_lkF
of whichyoufomuchboaft. I willadmitthat_ou
havenotdoneallthatI mightfda_fonably,
fuf_&_that
thistraitorhasnotlaidhisfacrilegioush_dsupon
you;
that youhaverefufed
to indulge
himwitha figl_tof
the delights_ofhis:mafter
i that,qOve_-ed
withyour
habit,youletthatweakbarrierbetween
youandhim ,
rem.aia
_ that,ftruckwitha :re_gre_tial
a,we_
,h'ecaf_
hiseyesto the ground;that, failingin his courage,
he:trembled
at thec_haffjfement
,.hewasl_eparingfor
.himfelf.Thoughallthis_oqlc_be_,.trt._e,:4t
_s.,_v_tthele'fs
_fo,that
youhave
ace,
c!c0ntya-to
ourdut
.....
. ', ....
-y. Y , ,¥.
• Andif youhavebrokenthrough
yourdutyfornotb.i0g,
::w.:ithout
fulfi!lingyourirregt_la.r;_d_fireh_
wha_,w.ouid
youhavedonetogratifythem? Writ(would
youdo,
if you couldleavethat tieredplace,whichfoetusto
you

youamelancholy
pr, ron,
though
it n'h ppy
aryJu,n

{

to yourcompani6ns
againfttheattacksof vice; an holy
temple,wheieyourrexloresits weaknels,andfindsitfelf invincible,i_aoppofitionto allthedifadvantages
of
natfi'i'e:?'
What ;,vouldyoudo, if, abandonedto yourfell you had no 0therdefence but yourloveto me,
whichis fo grie_roufly_njured,and your own duty,
whichyouhavefobaldya&eda_kinfl:
? Hofffacredare
the manner'sof thecount?y:inwhichyoulive, which
fecure you from the attemptsof themeaneftflares!
You ought to thankmefor the reftraintI makcyou
fiveunder,'fince it is bythatonlythatyouevenmerit
to live. The chiefof the eunuchsis intolerableto
you,becaufehe is alwaysattentiveto yourcondu6t,and
affordsyouhisrageadvice. You cannotlook at.him,
youfay, withoutuneafinefs,"
becaufeheis foextremely
ugly, asif thehandfomeftobje6tsfhouldbeappointed
to fuch kind of poftsashis. The not havingin his
placethewhiteeunuch,who dithonoursyou, is what
affli&syoti. Butwhathasyourchiefdavedoneto you?
She hastotd you, that thefamiliarities
youtake with
youngZelidaarenot decent; thisis the caufeof your
averfion. I ought, Zachi, robe a feve?6judge,but
I ama kindhufband,whodefireto findyouinnocent.
"/'heqov_:I "bearto Roxami,mynewi_0Ufe,hasnot
depri_/_d
ifieof that"tendernefswhich'[ ought-toentertain,foryo u, whoarenot lefsbeautiful. I dividemy
lovebetweenyou:two,and Roxanahath no.otheradi;antagebut whatbeautyreceivesfrom the additionof
virtue. ;
: -'Sm}rna,the z2thof that
mooaZilcad¢,17xx. • ,,

"

;_,
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Ufbek, to the¢hief_'te

Eunuch.

_VH E N you 9peiathisletteryououghtto tremble_,or ratheryouought to ha_,edone t'o when_,ou
' permittedthetreacheryofNadir. You who, in a cold
i languifhingoldage, maynot gtiilflefsraifeyour eyes
to the dreadful'obje&s
of my lo_¢e
; you, to 'whomit
is neverallowedto put your facrilegiousfootoverthe
threflaoldof thetremendous,
placewhit:hcohcealsthem
fr6m theviewof e_,etyhumane_,e; you fufferthole
whorecondu_is ititruftedto yourcareto dowhatyou
'havenot boldnefsenotlghto d° yt_urfelfiand areyotl
not fefifible
of thethunderjuft readyto break on you
:: and them._ Aiad _,hat are youbut: vile inftruments
Whi_:h
I dandeftroyaecoi-ding
to myhumour,whoexif_
only as longas youobey; whoWerebothOnlyttJli_,e
' undermy laws, or tOdieat my pleafure; whodo not
breathelonger thanmy hai_pinefs,
my love,andeven
myjealoufy,haveneedofyourferviliey; in lhort,who
have nootherportioflbut ftibmiflqori,
nootherwillbiat
my pleafure,andlaohopebut my happinefs. Someof
my Wives,I know,bearwithimpatiencethefttic2laocs
of duty_ thecontinualprefenceofa blackEtinuchdifgullsthem; theyaretiredwith tholefrightfulobje6ts
Whichare appointedto cohfinetheiraffe&ions
to their
hufband; allthis I know. But you, whohavetaken
partin thisirregularkyiyoufhallbe punithedinfucha
manneras to makealltholewhohaveabufedmyco't_fi
-_
deucetremble. By alltheprophetsin heaven,andby
Hall, the greatef_of them all, I fwear,that if you
fwervefromyourduty, I willregardyourlifebutasthe
lifeof thofeinfe&swhichI cruflaunderm_"feet.
Smyrna,the _d of the
moon Zilcad% x71,.

•_ ¥oh. II!,
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Jaron
the Vunch.
asheremoves
fQrth_r
USBEK, inpr6porfion
....
• " q _from
his feraglio,tuinshismindtowards
thofe_6r_en'whb
aredevoted
tohim: fiefighs; hefhedstears:;
h_l_:gri_f
.augments;liisfiifp'icions
gifin'ffi-efi-gth.
He _/nts:to
encreafethe.6fi'mber
of_heir_uaMians.He 'is _6i'fig
/to(end)me
• ."
" . b_ck
.....again,with_lltheblacks
,'
.t .
, vho
, ,.Kttend
1- •
him. His fearsarenot for hmfelt%but forwliatis
,dearerto hzma th0ufand
tmaesthanhlmfelf.I retui'ia
!th_nto li'veU_nder
thylaws,//ridto divideth-ycares.
_Al'as
! howm_.ny
thingsareneceff_iry
to thehappmefs
ofoneman! _t _thefa'me_i/ffi_./-it
_hktfiature:
is1/teed
womenma dependent
Rat/:,_tTeemed
to deliw:r
them
fromit; dfforder
arofebetween
thetwofexes,becaufe
theirrightsweremutual. The planof harmonywe
haveengaged
in isnew: weliaveput hati'edbetween
•thewomenandus, lovebetween
themenandwomen.
Mybrow_sbscomm_
fter_,I /hallcontra&
a'glbomy
•a_r,joy lhallflyt%mmyhps. I lhaHoutwardly
ap.
,pearcalm,and 'myminddifturtb/:d.I flaal[_ot wait
:tbrthewrinkles
of 01dageto ['flew
_itspeevi_fiel's.I
,thoud havetakenpleafurem attendingmy"m_atter
to
theweft,bi_t'r_yWillis"hisb'rotser_y.He_ill have
me guardhiswo"men_
i wiI1Whtc_h
ihemhlth'fdily.
:I
knowhowI ou=httocarrymyfdfw_ththef_x,wlnc,
whennot allowed
to bevain, 'b_c_mes
_t_6h/:t
; _nd
whichitism0re_eat'yto
deftr0y
th_intOhu_Ie. *I_rof'crate
myfelfinthy/_refehce.
:Smyrna,
the_.ih'o_rth¢
moongilcade__7_.
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U/boktoloisFriend
_Ibben,atSmyrna.
AF T :ER a failof fortydays,we havereached
Leghorn. It isa newcky, a proof of thegreatgeniusof the duk_ of Tufcany,whohaverailedthe
molt:flourithing
city in Italyfroma mar/byvillage.
Herethewomenaregreatlyindulged
: theymaylook
•at menthroughcertainwindows,
calledjealoufles
; they
maygoouteveryday,accompanied
onlybyfomeold
women;they.wear_onlya -tingleveil*. Theirbrothers-in-la,
w, uncles,,andnephews
.maywifitthem
; at
whichthe,hu/band
is fcarcely
everoffended.Thefirfr
viewofa Chrif6ancityisa great.fighttoa Mahometan. ,I donotmeanfuchthingsasatfiri_viewff,ike
every.fpe&ator,
as thedifference
of buildings,drefs,
-andprincipal
cufl_oms
; thereis,evento theminutefc
•thing,afingulafity
which,
I,knownothowtodefcribe,
rhough_I
canfeel,it. We let:outfor Marfeil]es
tomorrow.;
our.continuance
therewillbethort; forRicaandI defigntogoimme¢l,
iatelytoParis,whichisthe
featofthe_European.empire,
Greatcitiesarealways
ithedefired
ocbje_s
o!,tr-avellers
;,for theyarea
kirid
-of
common
ountry
to allftran.gers.Far
ewel_beaffiared_
I thall-al_vays
loveyou.
:_Legl!orn
the1_thOf,th¢_
moon_aphar,I7z_.
"* ThePer_'_an
women.w_r
four.
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Ricato Ibben,a/Smyrna.
W E havebeenthismonthat Paris,andallthe
whilein a continual
motion. Thereisa gooddeal
-tobedonebeforeonecar,befettled,meetv_ithallthe
perfonsonehasbufinefs
with,andprocure.every
thir_g
neceffary,
allwhichare,wonted
atonce. Paris is as
largeaslfpahan. Onewou}d
imaginethehoufeswere
onlyinhabited
byafrologers,theyarefo}ofty.Thou
wilteafilyjudge,thata city builtin theair, which
hasfixor fevenhoufesoneonanother,muffbeextremelypopulous,
andthatwhenallthisworldofpeople arecomedownintothefreets,theremuffbe a
firmbufle. Thouwiltnot,perhaps,
believe,
thatduringthemonthI havebeenhere,I havenot yet feen
oneperfona walking.Thereisnopeopleintheworld
whomakebetterufeoftheirmachines
thantheFrench;
theyrun; theyfly; the flowcarriagesof Aria, the
regularpaceof our camels,wouldmakethemfall
afleep. Asformyownpart,whoamnot madefor
fuchexpedition,andWhooftengoonfootwithoutalteringmypace,I|am:fometimes
asmadasaChrifiar_;
•for, paftingoverthefplafhingme fromheadtofoot,
I cannotpardonthepunchesofelbows,
which! receive
regularlyand periodically."
A mancomesbehind
me,and paffesme, turnsme)ralfround,and anotherwhocroffes
meon the otherfide, ir_an infant
returnsmebackagainintomyfirf place; and I am
•morebruifed
13efore
I havewalkeda hundred
pacesthan
ifI hadtravelledtenleagues, Thoumuttnotexpe&
that 1 can as yet give theea perfe&accountof
the Europeanmannersand cufoms; I havemyfelf
onlya faintideaofthem, andhavefcarcely
hadmore
f.haI1-
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Khan
timeto wonder.ThekingofFranceis_themolt
puiffantprincein Europe. He has not, like his
neighbour
theking of Spain,minesofgold; buthis
richesaregreaterthanhis; for hefupplies
t_hem
from
thevanityofhisfubje&s,
moreinexhauRible
thanthole
: mines. Hehasengaged
in,andfupported,
greatwars,
withoutanyotherfundthanthefaleof titlesof honour, andhistroopshavebeenpaid,his townsfortified,andhisfleetsfitredout,by a prodigyof human
pride. Thisprinceis, betides,a greatmagician
; he
exercifes
hisempireevenoverthemindsofhisfubje&s,
andmakesthemthinkashepleafes. If he has but
onlya thoufaadcrownsin his treafury,andhasocca-.
fionfor two,he needsonlytellthemthatonecrown
is worthtwo, andtheybelieve
it. If hehasadifficult
warto maintain,and hasno money,he has onlyto
._ putitintotheirheadsthata pieceofpaperis money,
andtheyareprefentlyconvincexl
ofthetruthofit. He
evengoesfo far as to makethembelieve
thathecan
curethemof allkindsof evilsbytouchingthem; fo
greatisthepowerandinfluence
whichhehasovertheir
minds. Thouneedeftnotbeaftonill_ed
at what1tell
tJaeeofthisprince;thereis anothermagicianmore
' powerf_-than
he, whoisno lefsmailerof his mind
thanheisofthofeof others. Thismagician
iscalled.
thePope: fometimes
hemakeshimbelieve,that the
breadwhichheeatsisnotbread,orthatthewinewhi:h
hedrinksisnotwine,anda thaufandotherthinosof
thefamenature. And,to keephimalwaysin breath,
a_dthathemaynot|orethehabitofbelieving,
hegives
him,fromtimeto time,toexercife
him, certainarticlesoffaith. It istwoyearsfincehelenthima large
: fcroil,whichhe calledconflitution,
andwouldneeds
oblige,undergreatpenatties,this princeand allhis
fnbje&s,to believe
everythingit contained.He fuc¢xededwiththeking,whoinftantlyfubmitted,
andlet
R3
art
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anexarr/ple
to hisfubje6ts
; butfomeamongthemrevolfed,anddeclaredtlaeywouldbelievenothingof atl
thatwascontained
in thefcroil. The Women
arethe
movers
ofthisi'ebellion,
Which
divides
thewholecourt,
allthekingdom,andeve'yfamilyinit. Thisconflitutionprohibits
thewomenreadihg
a book,Whichallthe
Chriftians
faywasbroughtdownfromheaven
; which
i.,iproperlytheirKoran. Thewomen,enragedat this
affrontofferedto theirfex,raifeallthei/"
forceagainft
theco_ittttion;theyhavegainedthementotheirparty,
who,on this occalion,willnotreceive
theirprivilege.
TheMufti,itmuffbeowned,doesnotreafonamirs;
and,by.thegreatHali, it muffbe, thathe hasbeen
inftruc'-ted
intheprinciples
ofourholyfaith; for, fince
thewoiiaen
areaninferior
creation
toours, _ndourprophetsinformt_s,thattheywiltnotenterintoParadife,
for whatendfnouldtheycorcernthemfelves
inreading
a book,whichisonlydefignedtoteachthewaytoParadife?Somemiraculous
thingsI haveheardrelated
to theking, whichI doubtr_otbutyouwilthefitateto
believe,It islaid,thatwhilf[he madewarag_infthis
neighbours,
whowei'eallleaguedagainfthim,hehad
in his kingdoman infinitenumberof enemies,who
furrounded
him. Theyadd, that.he fearchedfor
themabovethirty)'ears,andthat,notwithftanding
the
unwearied
painso_tromedervifes,who"have
irisconfidenize,hecouldneverdifcoverone. Theylivewith
him; arein hiscourt,inhiscapital,in histroops,in
his tribunals; yetit islaid, hewillhavethe mortificationtodieWithout
findingoneofthem. Theymay
be laid,'ohavea generalexiftence,andtohavenothir.g
of individuality
; It isa body, but withoutmembers.
Doubt]Et_
it is heavenxhatwouldpunifhthis,prince,
for nothawngbeenfu'fficiently
moderatetowards:his
conquered
enemies,
finceit hathrailedUpagainlt'him
it_vifibte
ones,wholegeniusandappointment
areftlperiorto hisown. I fhallcorifinue
to writeto you,and
to
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to acquaintyouwiththingsextremelyremotefromthe
chara&erandgeniusof the Perfians. It is indeedthe
fameearth that bearsus 15ot,.; yet the mdn of the
countryin whichI live, andthofe of that whichthou
inhabite_,a.reverydifferefitkindsof men.
p_ris,the4thof themoonof
lhezdRebiah,x71z,

LETTER

XXv.

UPoekto !bben, at Smyrna.
I HA¥ E receiveda letterfromthy nephewRhedi, whoacquaintsmewithhisdefigntOfee!ta!y, and
t/_attheroleviewof hisvoyageis to im6rovehim[el(,
andtherebyto renderhimt_tfmoreworthyof thee. t
congratulatethee, On havinga nephewwtiowillone
daybe thecomfortof tlayold age. Rlcawritestheea
long letter; he teJls rne thathe givestheea largeaccountof thiscountry. The qtficknefsof his under°
flandingmakeshim apprehendeverything witheafe;
as to rile, whoconceive:more
flov;;ly,I cannot at prefen.tinformtheeofanything. Thou art tJae fubje&of
ourmoflE
tenderconverfations
; wecannevertalkenotlgh
of tlaekind receptionyouaffordedus at S_yrna;' nor
bf the friendfhipthou renderi_dftus. Maye_thou,
generous,Ibben,find everywherefriends,as ,grateft_l
andasfait_hful
as we! MayJ .foon,feetheeagain,anal
once moreenjoywith thee thQfehapp3/day_, which
palsfofweetlybetweent_o fi:iends."_arewe,
l.
Paris,the#'ho_themoon
•of thezdgebiab_17x_..
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Ufbekto Roxana,at theSeraglia
at Ifpatlan.
HOW happy art thou, Roxana, to bein the
delightfulcountryof Perfia,andnot in therepoifoned
climes,whereneithervirtue nor modeflyareknown!
How happyart thou!;Thouli_;eft'ifi
my feraglio,asin
theabode of innocence,fecurefrom the attemptsof
allmankind! you, withpleafure,experiencea happy
inabilityto go aftray; never did man pollute you
with his lafcivious
looks; duringthe"freedoniof feftivities even your father-in-lawneverlaw your fine
mouth; you neverneglec"ted
to coverit with a holy
veil. HappyRoxana! wheneveryouhavegone into
the country, you havealwayshadeunuchsto march
before,to punifhwithdeaththetemerityof tholewho
did not flyfromyourfight. Even I myfelf,to whom
heavengaveyouto makemehappy, howmuchtrouble
have I had to rendermvfelfmafferof that treafure,
whichwith fo much conffancyyou defended[How
diftreflingt0 me, duringthefirftdaysof our marriage,
not to feeyou! _nd howimpatientwhenI hadbeheld
you[ Yetyouwould.notfatiffyit ; onthecontraryyou
increafedit, bythe obftinate-refufalsof your baflfful
alarms; youdidnot diftinguithmefromallothermen,
from whomyou are alwaysconcealed. Do yourecolkrt the dayI loftyouamong yburflaves,who betrayedme, andhidyoufrommy fearches? Doyoure,
memberanothertime, when, finding yourtears-infuffi_ient,youengagedtheauthorityofyourmother,.to
ttop the eagernefsof my love?"Do you remember,
wheneveryotherrefourcefailed you, tholeyoufound
in your own courage?_ You took a dagger, and
threatenedto facrificea hu/bandwholovedyou, if he
l_erfifted'jn
requiring
of youwhatyouprizedmorethan
yore;

:
•
!
•
!
:
i
:
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your hufbandhimfdf. Two monthspaffedin the
flrugglebetweenloveandmodefty. You carriedyour
modeRfcruplestoo far; you did not even fubmit
afteryouwereconquered, you' defendedto the laft
momenta dying virginity; you regardedme as an
enemywhohaddoneyoua wrong,not as a hufband
whohadlovedyou; you wasabovethreemonthsbeforeyoucouldlookat mewithouta blulh; yourbalhfullooksfeemedto reproachmewith the advantageI
hadtaken..I did notenjoyevena quietpoffeflion
; you
deprivedme of al!tholecharmsand gracesthat_you
could_ andwithouthavingobtainedthe leat_favours,
I was raviflaed:
.withthe greateft. If 5"°lreducation"
had beenm thls country,hereyou wouldnot have
been fo troublefome.The womenhere haveloft all
mode_y; ttteyprefentthemfelvesbeforedaemen-with
theirfacesuncovered,as,thoughtheywoulddemandof
them their defeat; theywatch for their looks; they
fee them in _heirmofques,their publicwalks, and
evenby them._felves
; theterviceof eunuchsisunknown
to them, In the roomof that noblefimplicity,and
that amiablemodeftywhichreigns amongftyou, a
brutalimpudenceprevails,to whichit isimpofliblero
be accut_omed. Tes, if thou wert here, Roxana,
youwouldbe enragedat thewretchedthameftilnefs
to
Whichyour fex _s degenerated;you wouldfly there
pollutedplaces,andfighforthat fweetretreat, where
youfindinnocence,and yourfelffecure,and whereno
dangersterrifyyou: ina word,whereyoucanloveme
withoutfearofeverlutingthatlovefor mewhichismy
due. When you heightenyour beautifulcomplexion
withthe fineftcolours; whenyouperfumeyourwhole
bodywith the moil:preciouseffences,.whenyou&ck
yourfelfwith the richer dreffes,whenyou endeavour
to. dil_inguilhyourfelffromyourcompanionsbyyour
gracefulmotionsindancing,andwhen,bythefweetnefs
of yourvoi.ce:youpleahnglydifputewiththemcharms,
affability,

aftabillty,
andgaiety,! cannotimagine
youhavre
any

oxherobje&t;9 pleaf'¢but mvfelf; and when ! _f_e
7ourmode_blla_, thatyoureyesleekmine,thatyfiu
_nfinuateyourfelfinto my heart byyour fortallurin_
fpeeches,! cannot;Roxana_fufpe&your love. But
what can I think of the Eqrop_ean
women? The'art
whichfor,TLq
their co_plexion_theornaoaentstheyufe
in drefs, thepains_hic'hti_eytal_ewiththeir perfofis,
thec0_t_antdefir.etopieafethat"poffeffcs
them,'areblx_i_es in theirvirtue, a_d'affront's"
to 'thei_r
hufbafi.ds.
It is not, Roxana,that I fufpe&they carry'thelr]ncroachments
u_onvirtueto fu'cha lengthastheircond_&mightleac]oneto believe;or thattb.eycarrytheir
cfefee"tion
to fucha horridexcels,thatmakesonet emble, ps reallyto violatethecoojugalvow. There are
fewwomeoabondonedenoughtogo thislength; they
allbearin theirhearts a cerl:ainimpreffion'of virt.uG
_aturallyengravedon them, whichthough the!re.'ducationmayweakeo,it cannot deftrov. Thoughthey
maydeclinetheex,ternald'utieswhich"mode'fry
exa&s ;
yet wtienaboutt0 taket_elaf'tftep, natureret'tJrnsto
_,heir
help. Thuswhen wefhuty_ouUl_clofely,"when
_.e makeyoube guardedbyfo manyftaves,when we
-fo_ronglyre_raihy0urdefireswhentheywouldrange
1toofor; it i_snot th_.twefear theleaftinfidelity; but
hecaufemeknow,thatpuritycannotfie too great, a,_d
thatbYthelea_ ftalnit n-_ay
ble.p,ol!uted. I pfty you,
_R,---a,,_
• ,_ourch-ftirv- fo Ion= tried, meriteda burhand who,would.oeyer hayeJeffyou,.and who might

/aimfelf
l_aye
fatisfi,
edt,hofe
defires
wh,chcanbeObdfied
J0yyourvjrtue_alone.
_ari_, the 7th day oftt_e
mOOn
,.Rt:gebjJ;_,
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Utbekto NetIir,at Ifpahan.

!
_
_
i
:
•
i

W E areatprefentat Paris, that proudrivalof the
cityof theSun*. I engagedmy friendIbben,whenI
left Smyrna,to fend a box to thee,containingfome
prefentsfor thee; bythe famemeansthou wiltreceive
thisletter. Thoughremovedatfogreata diRancefrom
him, asfive or fixhundredleagues,I fendmy letters
to him, and receivehis, withasmuchfacilityasif he
wasat Ifpahan,andmyfflfat Com. MylettersI fend
to Marfeilles,fromwhencethereareveffelsgoingcontinuallyto Smyrna; from thence,thofeintendedfor
Perfia, he fendsbythe Armeniancaravans,whichare
conRantlydepartingfcr Ifpahan. Ricaenjoysperle&
health; his ftrong conPtitution,youth, and natural
chearfutnefs,render him fuperiorto everyaffiX&ion.
But, for myownparr, I am not well; my body and
mindaxe both depreffed; I give -myfelfup to refie&ionswhich everyday becomemore melancholy
;
my health,whichis impaired,turnsmy mindtowards
my own cotmtr_,and-rendersthii countryflill more
foreignto me. B_ _1conjurethee,dear Neltq.',X_ike
carethatmy"wives
mayheignom,_t
of thecondition
am in; for if theyloveme,
I wouldTpare
theirfearsI
and if they love me not, I wouldnot jncreafe(heir
boldnet_. If my eunuchsbdiewedme 'in danger,if
theycouldhqpetheir,balecompliance
would.pafsunpunithed; theywouldlooncealkto bed.eafto theflattering voiceof that Tex,which_'canm.ekrocks, and
mov.ethingsinanirnate. Farewel__e.mr3 it isa happiaefs-tome.toafford.thee
proofsof m.y
_confi_dence.
Paris,
the5thday.ofthemoon
_f Chatlban_
_xTrz.
-_Ifpahan,
LET-
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_Ricato * **.
YE ST ERDAY i lawaveryextraordinary
thing,
zhoughit happens
everydayat Paris. Afterdinner,
towardsevening,allthepeopleaffemble
to ac%
a kind
of mimickry,whichI heardcalleda play. Theperformanceis in a placecalleda theatre;oneachfide
arelittlenooks,calledboxes,inwhichthemenandwomenafttogetherdumbfcenes; fomething
liketholein
ufeinPerfia.Here_'oufeealanguifhing
love-tick
lady
anothermoreanimated
eagerly
oglingherlover,whole
returnsare as ardent; allthepaffions
are paintedin
their faces,and expreffed
by an eloquence
which,
thoughdumb,is notthe lefs:lively.Here,theactreffesexpofeb_thalft%eirbodies,andcommonly,
cut
of modetty,
weara mufftoconceal
theirarms. Inthe
lowerpartof thetheatre
iSa trooP of PeoPte _andin_.
•
_.
who ridiculetholewhoareabove,and theyin their
turn,laughattholebelow.Buttholewhoputthemfelvesto thegreatefttrouble,arefomewhotakethe
advantageof theiryouthto fupportthe fatigueof
it. Theyareforcedtobeeverywhere,theygothrough
paffages
knownonlytothemfelves,
theymount,with
extraordinary
a6tivityfromttoryto ftory; theyare
above,below,andineverybox; theydive,if I may
fofpeak; theyareloft:thismoment,andappearagain
the next_theyoftenleavetheplaceof thefcene,and
go to playinanother.'Now thereareothers,though
fucha prodigyis nottobeexpe&ed,
feeirigtheyut_:
crutches,whowalk"andmoveaboutliketheothers.
Youcome,at -length,to fomeroomswheretheyaa:
a privatecomedy.This commences
withlowbows,
continuedby rmbraces;the flightet!acquaintance,
theyfay,givesa mana righttofqueeze
anotherto
death. Thisplacefeemsto infpiretendernefs
i infaa:,
they
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they fay, that the princeffeswho reignhere arenot
cruel, aridexceptingtwoor three hours a day, in
whichtheyare hard-heartedenough,one mult allo_v
that they are _¢erytrae"table,
and that theotherhumolaris a kind of drunkennefswhichtheyeafilyquit.
All thatI havebeenrelatingto you, is pretty nearly
tranfa6tedin anotherplace,calledthe Opera-houfe
;
allthedifference
is, thattheyfpeakat theone,andring
"at'the other. A friendof mine, theother day, took
--meinto a room whereone of theprincipala6treffes
wasundrefling
; we becametbintimate,thatthe next
day I receivedfromherth_followingepiftle.
gg S'IR,

" I am themolt unhappyw6manin the world. I
,, havebeenalwaysthemolt virtuouswotnanin"the
•, wholeopera. Sevenor eightmonthsago, as I was
,, devilingmyfelffor a prieltcfsof Diana,in thefame
', roomyou-lawmein yelterday,a youngabbotcame
" in, and regardlefsot my whitehabit,my veil, or
_' myfrontlet,deprivedmeof myinnocence.I have
" in vain remonltratedto himthefacrificeI madeto
', him, he onlylaughs,and maintainshefoundmea
" veryprofanewoman. In themeantime I darenot
" comeuponthettageI am fo big; for I am, with
" refpe&to honour, inconceivably
delicate,andI al" waysinfift,thatto a womanwellbornit is more
" eafyto loiehervirtuethanhermodefty. Withthis
•' delicacy,you may readilyjudge, that the young
" abbothad neverfucceeded,ifhe hadnot madet_
_' meapromifeof marriage;fuch alawfulmotivein" ducedme to palsovertholelittleufual formalities,
" andto beginwhereI oughtto haveconcluded.But
" fince his infidelityhas difhonouredme, I willno
" longer continueat theopera, where,betweenyott
'_ andme, they'fcarcely
givemefufficientfor naytup. " port; /or, at prefent,tb.atI advancein years,anc_
"' lore the advantageof charms,my falary,tho_gh
'" the

_4
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*' thefame,feemsto diminlfh
daily. I havelearned
"' fromone of yourattendants,
thatinyourcountry
*' a gooddancerishighlyet_ceemed,
andthatif I was
*' atIfpahan,myfortune
wouldbequicklymade._/f
"' 'youwouldtakeme underyourprote&ion,you
-" wouldhavethe praifeof doinggoodtoawoman,
*' Whoby her virtueand prudentcondu&,would
" not renderherfelfunworthy
of yourgenerofity.1
*' am,&c."
"From
_arlsthe_dofthe
moon
ofChalval_
x71z.
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RicatoIbbenat Smyrna.
T HE Popeistheheadof theChrif'dans
; an old
_]dol
whomtheyreverence
throughcurium._Hewas
:heretOfore
terribleevento princes
themfelves;
forhe
depofed
themas'e_ifily
asourmagnifieent.fialta_ns
dothe
kil3gsof ,IremettaandGeorgia; butheis,no_longer
_feareH.He faysheis thefucceffor
of one.ofthefir_ft
:Chriffians,
namedSaintPeter; and it is,certainly
a
:'rich,fueceflion,
for he hathimmenfe
treafures,
and a
largecountryunderhis dominion.Thebilhopsare
'themen,
of'thetaw,vchoarefubje&
to him,andhave,
-,_n_er'his
authority,
twoverydiff'erent
fun&ions.Ar:titles,'off'faith
.areconftituted
by themaswellas-by
qsimfe]f,whentrheyareaffemtrled
_together,When
they are,feparated,
thebufinefs
of_their:'fun&ion
isno
_ther,;thantodifpenfe
,withthefulfilment
of the.law.
-Forth¢ChfiRian
ri:ligion,
thoumuft_know,
is loaded
avith_a,vaft
numberofverydifficultpracCtiees,
andas'it
isjudgedletqeafytofulfilth0fe.obligations,
than"to
, have_bifhops:to
difpenfe
withthem,theyhave,forthe
•"public
benefit,takenthelattermethod,infucha man"net, t_hat
if they-arenotwillingtoobferve_the
fail:of
:'Rahmazan
*, if unwilling
tofiabje&
them¢othe forz
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malltiesOFmarriage,if'they_ouid breaktheirVoWs,i_"
they wouldmart},_bntfar._,
to theap?ointmentof the
law; nay, rome.times
if they ared_firousnottO_bid_:
bytheiroath, theygo to theBithOp
br Pope,whopr_efentlygrantsa difpen'fation.The bifhopsdo n'otmak_
articlesof faithof theirownpi'operaccord. There'is
a prodigiousnumberof doctors,for them0llpart der_,ifes,who raifeamohgthemfelvesnew queftionsin
re!!gion_
whic!_areleftin dlfputea longfiri_e,and_he
conte-ntloff
fub_s untiladecifioncomesto'tei'min_ate
qt.
I can'alfoa.ffirmto_hee,tha(thereneve(wasa kingddm
wiieretherehas beenfo mariycivilwarsasin thatof"
"C:t)rfft.Thot'eWhopubliflaanynewpropofition,ate
at oncecalledl_eretics
; eachh'efet'y
has its own"n'afrie,
Whlchisufedin ridiculeto tholei/¢hoeffgagein it. But
no-manneedto bean heretic'0nlefs
he will_tiehasofil_r
to dividethe difference
in the'rh,i_diSle,
_indadmit:att,_ftinftionto tho'fewl_ochargehifn'_ith"her_fy,
"_indptovidedthere bea diftin&ion,intelligible
or .not,,hepurifles himfelf as white as fnow, and m'ay make
himfelfelleemedorthodor_. What I tell you does
very well in Franceand Germany; but I have
heardthat -inSpain_andPortugalthe dervit_sdonot
reliflajelling, and willburna manas readilyas they
wouldllraw. Wlien"aqri_m"_0rfiesqnto
the handsof
therepeoplethere, it is happyfor himif hehasalways
_/'a);edto God wl/h-I_tflew66_len'
balls!n hls_hands,
_tl'fat
-'he'has
carried°atibUtwithMm_I_idces
'of"clothCart;
"ened_0"twb rtbtions,
......... at_dthat_e
_..... liasI_(en12fn_dmeS
in th6VrbvifiCe
of Galii:ia;"_the_qeil'e
thep6_t'!ddvil'is
terrtblv'ernbarraffedTtlou_h'lieff/ould]wrar_hl_eca
"p_n "that_tie_sorttiodox,_t-_spiSffibte
_tiey,,m,_y-not
_admit"
h'isplea,andSm_iy:b[irh:
hiinfo_"
an tt6i-_tic,;
it-:is
-tono.-p(_rpbfe:for
hilia_io
:mdtki_:d_ttih_i_ri%"
_i_,ay
rw_th
"ditti_i6ns,,he_hll=beqnafhes::b_foi-e,they=even_thir/k
of
hearinghim. The judgesherecommonly
prefume
iJ"
'" ";'ether6th'ey
po,h.....................
the mnocencexffthe accu'ed
'always
fuppofethe partyculpable. If in doubt,it is their
coffom

cu_omta determineonthefideof feverity; probabi)/
becaufetheythinkbadljrof n4ankind
; but theot'her_
conceivefo wellof them thattheyneverjudge them
capableof a lie, for they receivethe te_imoW of
mortalenemies,of loofewomen_of f_chWhofoilo_
aninfamtmscallifag. The othersin thei/"reference
pay
flightcomplimentto tholewhomtl'ieydrefsupifi a
_irt_paintedwithflamesof fire; andafffarethemthat
theyareextremely
concernedtOfeethem fo badlyhabited; tl_attheirowndifpofition
isto merW ; thatthey
abhorblood, and that theyaregrievedathavingcondemnedthem, But for their own confolationsthey
confifcateto theirownemolutnetltalltheeffe&sOfthe
miferable
fufferers. Happythelandwhichis poffeffed
by the childrenof the prophets!Theretheremelancholyfpe&aclesare unknown% The holy religion
broughttherebyangels,maintainsits powerbytrt_th
itfelf; it taeedsnocruelmeansfor its ft_pport,
Parls,the4.thof theraoO¢/
Chalval.17xz.
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Ricato theSame,at Smyrna.

,

T H E peopleof Parisarecurioustoanextravagan_
degree. WhenI camehereI waslfaredat asif I had
beenlentfromheaven;oldandyoung, men, womeni
andchildren,all mugthavea peepa'_me. If I went
out, everybodywasat theirwindo__ if I walkedii_
the Thuilleries,I wasprefentlyfurroundedbya circle;
the womenformeda rainbowaboutme, variegated
witha thoufandcolours; ifI attendedthepublicfliows,
my ftrangefigureattra&eda hundi'edfpying glaffes;
* The Pertlsns
areof a moretolerating
fl_iritdianthe ctlaerMaho-

it_etalls,

++
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in Ihort,neverwasa manfo much.lookedat as
myfelf;I fmiled
fometimes
at hearingperfons,who
but,fcarcely
everftirred
fromtheirchamber,whifpering.toeachother,it muffbe allowed
hehasmuch
of:theairof _iPerfi,4n.
•But _hat:is'very
wonderful,
I metwithmyownpictureeveryWhere,
fawmyfelf
multiplied
ineveryfl',op,uponeverychimney-piece
;
fofearfulweretheyof notfeeingmefufficiently.All
thefehonourshowever
areonly'bt/rdenfome
; I didnot
imagineI wasfocurious,orfoext'raordinary
a perfon
;
andthoughI thinkverywellof myfelf,I never
imagined
I fhouldhavediffurbed
thequietof a gre._t
citywhereI waswholly
unknown.Thisdetermined
metoquit my Perfiandrefs,andputon thatof an
European,totryif myphyfiognomy
wouldy?t r,_tain
anyofthewonderful.Thisexperiment
convinced
me
of whatI reallywas; diveffed
of thefeforeignornamentsifoundmyfelfproperlyrated. I hadoccafion
enoughto bedifpleafed
withmytaylorfdrmakingme
lofeallpublicregardandattention,.fg.rI.gtoncefunk
intoa contemptible
nothingnefs.I wasfom_tlmes
an
hourincompany
withoutbeingtheleaf'cnoticed,and
withoutanybody'sgivingme0ccafion
to fpeak. But
if bychance
anyoneinformed
thecompany
thatI was
a Perfian,therewasa buz aroundme; haI haI the
gentleman
aPerfiant very_range,thatan/onethould
bea Perfian
!
"
.

.

t

l_aris,the 6thof themoon
Chalval,,7,z. I
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RhediIaUfbek,at Paris.
I AM at prefent,my dearUfbek, at Venice.
Afterfeeingallthecitiesin the world,a perfonanay
be furprifedon his arrivalatVenice
; it willal_vays
VOL.IlL
S
excite

¢5g
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excitewonderto feea cityw,hofefpiresandmofqueS
rifeoutof thewater,andtomeetwithaninnumerable
peopleina placewherenaturally
tithesoughtonlyto
be found. But thisprofanecity wantsthe moil:
precious
treafure
intheworld,thatis,purewater; it is
impofi_ble
hereto pc.
rforma tinglelegalablution.
Thiscityis anabomination
toourholyprophet,who
neverbeholdsit fromtheheight
of heaven
butwith
indignation.
Wasit not forthis/imydearUibek,I
/houldbedelighted
to fpendmylifehere,wheremy
underfl:anding
iseverydayimproved.I gaina knowledgeof commercial
fecrets,theinteret_s
of princes,
theirmethod
ofgovernment
; nordoI evendefpife
the
European
fuper_itions
; Iapplyto medicines,
phyfics,
al_rdnomy;
I ffudythearts; infhort,I getoutofthe
cloudsinwhich
I wasenveloped
inmynativecountry.
Venice,thet6thof themoon
Chalvaljz7zz.
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l_icato **%
THE otherdayI wenttofeea houfewhereamean
provifion
ismade
foraboutthreehundred
perfons.I
hadtoondone,forthechurch
andthebuildings
arenor
worthregarding.The inhabitants
of thishoufeare
verychearful,
manyofthemplaytogether
atcards,or
at othergamesthatIdo not underftand.
As I was
comingaway,oneoftheremenwasgoingoutalfo,and
hearingmeenquire
thewayto Murals,whichisthe
moil:
extreme
quarter
of allParis," I amgoingthere,
laidhetome,andI willconduc']:
youthere;followme."
He guidedme admirably,
clearedme fromcrouds,
andrivedme verydextroufly
fromcoaches
andcarriages.Ourwalkwasprettynearatanendwhenmy
cufiofityprompted
me: " Mygoodfriend,laidI to
him,
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hi_, mayI riotkriow_¢h0
youate?" " I am,Sir,repliedhe,a bhndman."
" How? laidI to him,areyou
blind? And whydid younot defirethehoneftman ,
youwasplayingatcal;ds
Withtocondu&
us?" " lie is
blindalfo,rephedhe; therehathbeenfor thisfour
hundredyears,threehundred
blindperfons
inthehoufe
whereyoum_tWith/tie; butI muffleaveyou,there
is theffreetyou+alkedfor; I muf'c
jointhecrowdtogo
inf6thatchurch,Where
I darefwea_"
I fhallbea greater
Obl_ru&ion
toothersthantheyto me."
ParisDthe 17thof"the
moonChalval_
rTXZ.
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UfbektoRhedi_at Venice.
AT Paris,wineisfoextremely
dear,onaccount
of
thedutieslaidonit, thatitfeemsasif it wasd_figned
tOfulfilthe commands
of the divineKoran,which
prohibits
thedrinkingofit. WhenI thinkuponthe
melanch_ljt
, fataleffe&s
of thisliquor,I cannotavoid
confittefing
it a_the+moff
dreadful
p_efent
that nature
hathmadeto mankirid++
If anythingeverdifgraced
thelivesai_dchara&ers
of ourmonarchs,
it hathbeen
theirintemperance
; it hathbeenthemo_empoifoned
fpringfromwhencehaveiffuedalltheirinjuffice
and
cruelty.I muPcneedsfay,to the difgraceof th_fe
men,thelaw prohibits
ourprince_the ufe+ofwine,
andyettheydrinkit to anexcelsthatdegradesthem
ofhumanity
; thiscuffom,
on.the-contrary,
isindulged
to:the Chriffian
prints, aridneverobferved
to lead
themintoanycrime. Theii_ind
of mai'iisa+con+tra:
all&ionto itfelf. Duringa licentious
debauchthey
tranfgrefs
theprecepts,andthelawmadeto renderus
juf'q fervesonly to renderus moreculpable.Yet
whenI difapprove
of the ufeof this liquor,which
Sa
deftroys
t
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deftroys
ourreafon,I donotatthefametimecondemn
thoth beverageswhichexhileratethemind. The
Orientalsare fo wife,as to inquireafterremedies
againltmelancholy,withthefame_)licitude
asfor
moredangerousdiforders.When any misfortune
happenstoanEuropean,hehathnootherrefource
but
to reada philofopher
calledSeneca
: buttheAfiatics,
morefenfiblethanthey,and inthiscarebetternaturalifts,drinka liquorcapableof chearing
the heart,
and of charmingawaytheremembrance
of itsfufferings. Thereisnothingfodittreffing
astheconfolations
drawnfromtheneceffity
of evil,theinefficacy
of medicines,the irreverfiblenefs
of fatality,the decrees
of
providence
*, and the miferable
condition
of humanity. It is mockeryto attempttofoftenevilsbythe
confideration,
that it is theconfequence
of ourbeing
born; it is muchbetterto divertthemindfromits
retie&ions,
andtotreatmanasa beingfufceptible
of
fenfation,
ratherthanreafon. The foulunitedtOa
bodyiscontinually
underitstyrannicalpower.
If the
bloodmovestooflowly,if the fpiritsarenot furl:icientlypure,if theyarenot enoughinquantity,we
become
deje&ed
andmelancholy
; but if wemakeufe
of fuchliquorsthatcanchangethedifpofition
of our
bodies,our foulagainbecomescapableof receiving
pleatingideas,and is fenfibleof a fecretpleafure
in
perc.eiving
itsmachine
recover,asit were,its lifeand
motion,

:,

Pari_j the _sth of the
moonZilcade/_ 7x3.

'

* This may be true accordingto the abfurdideasof themwhich Mahometlfmteaches; but by no meansfo withrefpeRto that idea which the
Chriltianrevelationgivesof them.

_
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XXXIV.

UfDekto Ibben,at Smyrna.
THE womenof Perfia are finer than tholeof
France,buc thole of this countryareprettier. It is
difficultnotto lo_;ethetiff'r,andnotto bepleaihJwith
thelatter; theone are moredelicateandmodet't,and
theothersmoregayandairy. Whatin Perfiarenders
thebloodfo pur_,istheregularlifethewomenobferve,
theyneithergamenor fit up late, theyd_inknowine,
anddonotexpofethemfclves
to the-openair. It muff:
beallowedthat theferag!iois betteradaptedfor health
thanfor pleafure;it is a duil uniformkind of lifb,
whereevery thing turnsuponfubje,,'-tion
and duty;
theirverypleathresare grave,and their paftimesfolemn, and thry fddomtare them but as to many
tokensof au'_hor_ty
anddependence.The menthemfelvesin Perfiaarenot ,Co
gay as theFrench; thereis
not that freedomof mind, and that appearanceof
content, whichI meetwith herein perfons of all
eftatesand ranks. It is frillworfein Turky, where
therearefamiliesin whichfromfatherto fon, not one
of them ever laughedfrom the foundationof the
monarchy. The gravityof the Afiaticsarifesfroal
thelitt!econverfation
thereis amongthem, who never
feeeachotherbut whenobligedbyceremony.Friendthip, thatfiJceet
engagementof the heart, whichconRituteshere the plealureof life, is therealmoftunknown. The)"retirewithin their ownhou,q:,where
theyconftantlyfindthefamecompany; infomuch
that
eachfamilymay be confideredas livingin an ifland
detachedfromall others. Difcourfingonetime on
this fubjec"twith a perfonof this country,he faid
to me, that whichgives me moil:offenceamongall
S.3
your
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yourcuRomsis the necellaty
youareunderof living
withflaves,whofemindsandinclinations
alwaysfavour
of themeannefs
of theircondition.Thofefentiments
of virtuewhichyou havein you fromnatureare
enfeebled
and defl;royed
by thefebafe_retcheswho
furroundyou from yourinfancy. For, in thort,
diverlyourfelfof prejudice,
andwhatcanyouexpecq:
from aneducationreceived
fromfucha wretch,who
placeshis wholemeritin beinga jailerto thewives
of anotherman,and takesa prideirLthe vilerlemploymentin fociety
? whoisdefpicable
forthat very
fidelitywhichis his only virtue, to whichhe is
promptedby envy,jealoufy,
and defpair? who,inflamedwitha defireof revenginghimfelfon both
fexes,of whichhe is an out-carl,fubmittingto the
tyrannyof the rlrongerrex, provided
hemaydirlrefs
theweaker;a wretchwho,deriving
fromhisimperfe&ion,uglinefs,and deformity,
the wholelurlreof
his condition,
is valuedonlybecaufeheisunworthy
to be fo; who,in fl_ort,rivettedforevertothegate
wherehe is placed,and harderthanthe hingesand
boltswhichfecureit, boarsof havingfpenta lifeof
fiftyyearsinfoignoblea rlation,where,commifiioned
byhismarler'sjealoufy,heexercifes
allhiscruelties.
Paris,the14thof the
moonZithade_
x713.
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UPoektoGimchid,his Coufln,
Dervifeof thefhining
2Vlonaflery
of Tauris.
t

WH AT doRthouthink,fublimedervife,of the
ChriRians
? Doltthoubelieve,
thatat thedayofjudgmentit willbe withthemas withthe unbelieving
Turks,whowillfcrve
theJewsforaffes,andto carry
• _
them

_
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themin ahightrotto hell? I wellknowthattheirabode
willnot be.withtheprophets,andthatthegreat Haly
is not comefortheirfakes. Butdoffthoubelievethey
willbel_ntencedto eternalpunilhment,becaufethey
have been fo unhappyas to findno mofquesin their
country? andthatGodwillpunilhthemfor notprac-

i

religionthat
henevermadeknownto
them?
Itiring
can aaffurethee
I have
frequentlyexaminedthere

i

any ideaof
Chrifiians
; Ithe
havequeftioned
great Haly, whowasthemoil:
them, to feeiftheyhad
excellentof mankind,andhavefoundthattheyhavenever
fo muchas heardhimmentioned.They are not like
tholeinfidelswhomourholyprophetput to the fword,
forrefutingto believein the miraclesof heaven; but
ratherlike tholeunhappypeoplewholivedunderthe
darknefsof idolatry,beforethedivinelightilluminated
the faceof our great prophet. Again, if you fearch
their religionclofely,youwillfindfomefeedsof our
do&fines. I haveoftenadmiredthefecretdifpofitions
of providence,whichfeemstherebywillingto prepare
themfor a generalconverfion.I haveheardfpeakof
a bookof theirdo&orscalledPolygamy
Triumphant,
in
which is proved,that polygamyisenjoinedto Chriftians. Theirbaptifmis an emblemof our legalwaflaings_ and the Chriftiansonly miftakein theefficacy
that theyafcribeto thisprimaryablution,whichthey
believefufficientfor everyother. Their prieftsand
monks,like us, prayfeventimesa day. They hope
to enjoya paradife,wheretheyfhalltaftea thoufand
delights,bythe meansof therefurre&ion
of their bodies. They have,as wellas we, letfarts,andmorti.
fications,by whichthey hopeto inclinethe divine
mercy. Theyworfhipgoodangels,andfear theevil.
They pay a holycredulityto themiracleswhichGod
worksbythe miniftryof hisfervants. Theyacknowledge,as wedo, the inthfficiency
of theirownmerits,
andtheneedtheyhave of an interceffor
withGod. I
fee Mahometifmthroughoutthe whole_thoughI do
S4
no_

j
!
i
i
;
:
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not there find Mahomet. Do allweca_, truth will
prevailand thinethroughthecloudthatfurroundsit.
A daywillcome,whentheEternalwillfeenoneupon
earthbut true believers. Time, whichconfumesall
things, willdet_royevenerrorsthemfelves.All mankind will be affonifhedto findthemfelves:under
the
fameftandard.All things,evento thelawitfelf,thall
bedoneaway; thedivineexamplerswill be takenup
fromtheearth, andcarriedto theceleftialarchives.
Paris, the zoth of the
moongilhage, i7x 3.
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Ufbek ta Rhedi, at Venice.
C OF F E E is verymuchufedat Paris; herearea
great manypublichoufeswheretheyfellit. In rome
of thereboulestheytalk of news,in otherstheyplay
at draughts. There is one wherethey preparethe
coffeein fucha manner,that it infpiresthe drinkers
of it with wit; at leaft, of alltholewhofrequentit,
thereis not oneperfonin four whodots not think he
hasmore wit after he has enteredthat houfe. But
what offendsme in there wits is, that they do not
makethemfelvesufefulto theircountry,and thatthey
trifleaway theirtalentsonchildifhthings. For infiance,atmyarrivalin Paris, I foundthemverywarm
about the moff triflingcontroverfy
imaginable;they
were difputingabout the chara&erof an oldGreek
poet, of wholecountry,and the time of his death,
they have been ignorantthere two thoufandyears.
Both partiesallowedhe_was ah excellentpoet; the
queftionwasonlywhetherhe had more or lefs merit
afcribedto him than he deterred. Each wasfor fettling the value,but amidf'cthefedi_ributersof reputation_romemadebetterweightthanothers_ fuchwas
the
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the quarrel._It hasbeen,very.fierce,forthey foheartilyabufedeachother,and werefobitterin theirraillery,that I ,lid not le_ admirethe mannerof their
difpute,thafithe fut-,je&
of it. If anyone, faidI to
myfelf,flqouldbe giddy-headedenough in thecompanyof theredefendersof thisGreek poet, to attack
the reputationof an honeffcitiz.,,n,he wouldbe but
badlyreceived!and furely this zeal, fo delicatefor
thereputationof.the dead,wouldbe inflamedin defenceof thatof the living! Buthoweverthat maybe,
added I, may I ever bedefendedfromtheCenfors
of
this poet, wholeabodeof twothoufandyearsin the
grave has not defendedhim from foimplacab]_an
hatred; theynowdo but beatthe air, but howwould
it be, if theirfury was animatedby the prefcnceof
an enemy? ThereI have beenfpeakingof, difputeia
thevulgartongue,andtour bediftinguithedfiom'an_
other kind of difputants,whomakeufe of a barbarous language,whichfeemsm augmentthefury and
obftinacyof the combatants.There are particular
quartersof the townwheretherepeopleengageasira
a battle,nightand day; they, asit were,feedthemfdves with diftin&ions,andliveuponobfcurereafonings, and falfec,ot_ffquences.
This trade, by which
it thouldfeemno brea_.]
cguldbegot, yetdoesnot fail
anfwering.A wholenation,expelledtheirowncountry, hathheedfeento palstheleas,tOfettlein France,
bri_gingnothingwiththemto wardoff'theneceffities
of life, but a formidabletalentfor difputafion.Farewet.
Paris_the lafi dayof the
_rnQon
ofZdhag%_t7s
3.
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U/bekto Ibbeniat Smyrna.
THE kingof France
isold; wehavenotoneinfiancein our hifl:ory,
of a monarchwhoreignedfo
Iong. He is faidto poffefs
to a verygreatdegree
theart of makinghimfelfobeyed
; hegovernswith
thefamefpirit,his Ihmily,his court,and hiskingdom; hehathoftenbeenheardtofay,thatof all the
governments
in the world,that of theTurks,orof
our augufiSultan,pleafed
himbe_; fo highlydoes
heefteemthe politicsof theEaft! I haveltudiedhis
chara&er,
andhavedifcovered
in itcontradi&ions
impoffible
formeto folve:forexample,he hatha miniverwhois notaboveeighteen
yearsold,and a miftrefsturnedoffourfcore_
he loveshis religion,and
yet cannotbeartholewhofay it oughtto be rigoroufly
obferved;thoughhe avoidsthe tumultof
cities,andislittlecommunicative,
yetheisburyfrom
morningto evening,whathemaydoto betalkedof;
heisveryfondof trophiesandvi61:ories,
buthefears
asmuchto feea goodgeneral
attheheadof histroops
ashewouldhavecaufeto doone at the headof his
enemiestroops. It neverhappened,I believe,but
to himfelf,to be at thefametimeloadedwithmore
richesthana princecouldwithto be,and to be oppreffedwitha povertythata privateperfoncouldnot
be ableto fuffain.He lovesto rewardtholewho
fervehim; butherewards
asliberally
theaffiduity,
or
ratherthe idlenet_of his courtiers,as the laborious
campaigns
of his generals.He oftentimes
prefersa
manwhoundreffes
him,orgiveshima napkinwhen
hefitsdownto table,preferable
toanotherwhotakes
cities,or gainsbattlesfor him; he doesnot think
thatthegrandeur
of a fovereign
oughtto bereffrained
inthediffribution
of favours,and withoutexamining
whether

,
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whetherthe man he loads withhisfavourshathreal
erit, he thinks his choicecapableof renderinghim
ch; accordinglyhe hath been knownto beffowa
fmallpetitionona manwhorunawaytwoleaguesfrom
the enemy,and a good governmentto anotherwho
runtwicethatlength. He is magnificentaboveallin
hisbuildings;he hasmoreftatuesin his palace-gardensthan there are inhabitantsin a greatcity. His
guardis asffrong as that of the princebeforewhom
all otherthrones are debafed; hisarmiesareequally
numerous,his refourcesas many,and his financesas
inexhauffible.
ParisI the7thof themoon
Maharan,sTs3.

L E T T E R XXXVIII.
Rica to Ibben,at Smyrna.
WH E T H E R it is betterto deprivewomenof
theirliberty,or topermitit them? is agreatqueffion
amongmen; it appearsto methattherearegoodreafons _br and agamftthisprac2ice.If the Europeans
urge that there is a wantof generofityin rendering
thole perfonsmiferablewhomwelove: our Alqatics
anfwer,that it is meanne!_in men to renouncethe
empirewhichnature has given them over women.
If they are toldthat a greatnumberof women,fhut
up, aretroublefome,they reply,that ten womenin
fubje6tionarelefs troublefomethanonewhoisrefrac.,
tory. But they obje&in theirturn, that theEuro,.
peanscannot be happy withwomenwhoarefaithlefs
to them; theyreply,thatthisfidelity,of whichthey
boaftto much, doesnot hinderthatdifguft,whichalwaysfollowsthe gratifi:ationof the paffions; that
our womenare too muchours; that a poffcffion
fo
eafilyobtained,leavesnothingto bewilhedor feared
that a little coquetryprovokesdefire,and prevents
difguft. Perhapsa manwirerthanmyfelfwouldbe
puzzled
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puzzledto decidethisqueftion
; for if theAfiatlcs
do
verywellto findoutpropermeanstocalmtheiruneafinefs,the Europeans
alfodo as welltohaveuneafinefs. After,all, faythey,thoughwet'houldbeunhappyashufbands,
we /houldalwaysfindmeansto
recompenceomqelves
aslovers.Forthata manmight
havereafontocomphinof theinfidelity
of hiswife,it
muff:be thattherefl_ould
be butthreeperfons
inthe
worlJ,theywillalways
beatevenhandswhenthereare
four. An.)ther
quefl:ion
amongthelearnedis,Whether
thelawof naturefubjecq:s
the,',omentothemen? No,
laida gallantphilofopher
to metheotherday,nature
reverdzcq:ated
fucha law. Theempirewe haveover
themisrealtyranny,whichtheyonlyfufferus to affume,becaufetheyhavemoregoodnaturethanwe,
andinconfequence
morehumanity
andreafon.There
advantages,
whichoughtto havegiventhemthefuperiority,hadwe ac"ted
reafonably,
havemadethem
loreit, becaufe
wehavenotthefameadvantages.But
if itistruethatthepowerwehaveoverwomenisonly
tyrannical,
it is no lefsfothat theyhaveoverus a
naturalempire,that of beauty,whichnothingcan
refill Ourpowerextendsnotto allcountries,
but
that of beautyis univerfal.Wherefore
thendowe
:bearof this privilege?Is it becaufeweare the
fl:rongeft
? But thisis reallyinjuff:ice.We employ
everykind of meansto reducetheirfpirits.Their
abilkieswouldbe equalwithours,if theireducation
wasthefame. Letusexaminethemin tholetaler_ts
whicheducation
hathnotenfeebled,
andwethallfee
if oursareasgreat. It muff:
beacknowledged,
though
it iscontrary
to ourcuf'tom,thatamongthemoil:polltepeople,thewomenhavealways
hadtheauthority
over theirhufbands;it wasefl:ablithed
amongthe
Egyptians,in honourof Iris,andamongthe Babylonians,in honourof Semiramis.It is laidof theRomans,thattheycommanded
allnations,butobeyed
theirwives.I faynothingof the Sauromates,
who
were
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werein perfe&flaveryto thefex, they weretoo barbarousto be broughtfor anexample. Thou feeft,
my dearIbben, that I havecontra&ed
thefaChion
of
this country,where theyarefondof &lendingextraordinaryopinions,andreducingeverythingto a paradox. The prophethath determinedthequeftion,and
fettledthe rightsof each rex; the women,lays he,
mut_honourtheirhufbands,andthe mentheirwives;
but the huPoandsare allowedone degreeof hoaour
more,
Paris, thez6th of the moonof
thezd Gemmadb ,71S.
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Hagi* Ibbi to the _'ew Ben-Jolhua,a Makometan
Profelyte,at Smyrna.
IT appearsto me, Ben-Jofhua,that there are
alwaysrome amazingprodigiespreparativeto the
birthof extraordinary
perfons,as if naturefuffereda
kindof crifis,andtheceleffialpowercouldnot bring
forth withouta flruggle. Thereis nothingot th:s
kind fo marvellousas thebirthof Mahomet. God,
whohaddeterminedby thedecreesof his providence
from the beginning,to fend to mankind_thisgreat
prophet, to chain up Satan, created a light four
thoufandyearsbeforeAdam, whichdefcendingfrom
ele&to ele&,fromanceftorto ancefforof Mahomet,
defcended
at lengthto him, asanauthenticteflimony.
of hisdefcentfrom the patriarchs. For the fakeor
thisvery prophetit was,that God decreedthat no
childlhqu!d.:be conceived,but the womanfl_oud
ceafeto be unclean,andthe manfla0utdbecircumcifed. He was born circumcifed,andjoy fmik'don
his facefio,n his birth_ thrice the earth _rembledas
i H_gi
fidnifies
onewhohathbeenonpilgrimage
toMecca.

if
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if fineherfelfhadbroughtforth; alltheidolsprof_rated
themfelves,
andthethronesof kingswereoverturned
;
Luciferwascar downintothebottomof thetea, and
it wasnottillafterfortydays,thathe immerfed
from
the abyt_,andfledto MountCabes,fromwhence,
with a terriblevoice,he calleduponthe angels.
ThisfamenightGodfixeda boundbetweenthe man
and woman,whichneitherof themcanpal's. The
art of themagicians
andnecromancers
failed; a voice
washeardfromheavenfpeaking
there_ords: '_I have
lentintotheworldmyfaithfulfriend." According
to
the teftimony
of IPoenAben, an Arabianhit_orian,
the generation
of birds,clguds,winds,and all the
holtof angelsmettogetherto bringupthischild_and
difputedthe preference.The birds, in theirwarbling, laidtheywerebeltfittedto educate
him, beeaufe
theycouldmoreeafilycolleeq:
together
thefeveral
fruits
fromdifferent
parts. Thewindsmurmured,
andlaid,
it isratherus, becaufe
wecanconveyto himfromall
placesthe moltdelightful
odours. No, no, laidthe
clouds,no; it is to us the careof himoughtto be
¢onfigned,
forwewillcontinually
beartohimthe'coolnefsofthewaters. Fromabovetheangels,indignant,
criedout, whatwillthereremainforustodo? But
a voicefromheavenwasheard,whichdetermined
all
difputes; hethallnotberemovedoutof thehandsof
mortals,becaufehappyarethebreaftsthat tlaall
. give_
himfu_:k,thehandsthat thallholdhim,andthebed
onwhichhethallreft! afterfomany'ftriking-evidences,
mydearJolhua,theheartof mantour be Reeled
not
to believehisholylaw. Whatcouldheavendo more"
toauthorize
his divinemillion,unlefs:
natureitfelfhad;
beenoverturned,
and allmankindhad:beendeftroyed_
whofeconvi&ion
it defigned
?
P_,rls,
t_e2othof the
moon
Ri_g¢bj
l?z3.
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XL.

UfbektoIbben,at Smyrna.
ON"the deathof a greatmantheyaffemble
ina
mofqueto pronounce
hisfuneraloration,whichis a
difcourfe
in praifeof him; fromwhichit isverydifficulttodetermine
jufflythemeritof thedeceafed.I
wouldabolifhthefefuneralpomps. Thebirth,not
thedeathof menflaould
be mourned.To whatend
dothefeceremonies
ferve,andalltheirmournful
fhow
toa dyingmanin hislaf'cmoments
? eventhe_tearsof
hisfamily,andthegriefofhisfriends,dobutexaggeratetohimthelofsheisabouttofuftain.Wearcio
blind,thatweknownothowto timeour forrownor
ourjoy; wehavefcarcely
everanybutfalfejoysand
falfeforrows.WhenI feetheMogul,whoeveryyear
goestoweighhimfelfina balance,tobeweighed
like
anox; whenI feethepeoplerejoicethattheirprinceis
becomemoregrofs,thatis, lefsfit togovernthem,I
havepity,Ibben,onhumanextravagance.
Paris, th_ 2oth of the
moonRhegeb_xTx3.
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g'heChiefblackEunuchto U/bek.
I SMAE L, oneof thyblackeunuchs,
magnificent
lord, is juf'cdead,and I wasunwillingto neglr&
fillinguphisplace_,butasehnuchs
areextremely
fcarce
atprefcnt,1 intended
makingufeof ablackflavethat
thouhaft in thecountry; butI havenotasyet been
ableto britg hzmto fubmitto beinitiatedl_tott_ls
office.As 1 cofifidered
thatthiswasreallyfor his
good,
3
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good,I waswillingtheotherdayto ufea littleviolence,and withtheaffiftance
of the intendantof thy
gardens,I ordered,againfthiswill,that hethouldbe
put intoa Ratecapableof-rendering
theetholefervicesmoilpleatingto thyheart,and to live,asI do,
withinthisformidable
palace,whichhedares"
noteven
to lookat; buthefella-roaringasif hewasgoingto
be Ikinned,and fl:ruggled
fo that hegotoutof our
hands,and efcaped
thefatalknife. I havejut_now
beeninformed
thatheintends
writingtothee,toaikthy
favour,affirmi,gthat I formedthisdefignonlyfrom
an infatiable
defireto berevenged
forfome/harprail..
leriesof hisagainftme. However,I fweartothi:eby
thehundredthou/and
prophets,that I a&edonly for
the goodof thy fervice,the onlythingdearto me,
andbeyondwhichthereis nothingthat I regard. I
proftratemyfelfatthyfeet.
Fromtileferaglio
atFatme,the7th
,_fthemoonMah_rran,17x3"
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PharantoUPoek,ibisSovereign
Lord._
I F thouwerthere,magnificent
lord,I lhouldappearbefore
theecovered
alloverwithwhitepaper,and
that would.not be fufficient
to writeall the abufes
whichthy chiefblackeunuch,the wickedefl:
of all
met, hathexercifed
towardsmefincethydeparture.
Onaccount
of romejokeswhichhepretendsI made
onhismiferable
condition,
he hath incenfed
thecruel
intendantof thygardensagainftme,who,fince'thy
departure
hathimpofed
uponme themoltintolerable
labours,underwhichI havea thoufandtimesthought
I flaouldlofemy life,withoutabatingfo_'a
momen_
of myzealforthyfervice.HowmanytimeshaveI
'laidto myfelf,I havea mafterfull ofgoodnefs,aiad
yet

;
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yet am I themof'c
unhappyflareuponearth! I confefsto thee_magnificent
lord,I didnotbelieve
myfelf
deftinedto greatermiferies,
butthistraitorof aneunuchwaswillingto fillup themeaftlre
of hiswickednefs. Somedaysago, of his ownauthority,he determinedthat I fhouldguardthyfacredwomen,that
is,thatI flaould
fufferanexecution,
whichtomewould
be a thoufandtimesmorereverethandeath. Thofe
whohave had theunhappinefs
to fufferfuchkind of
treatment
fromtheircruelparents,at theirbirth,have
thistocomfortthem,thattheyneverknewa different
i_ate; but for me to bedegraded,and deprivedof
manhood,I thoulddiewithgrief,if I didnotof the
barbarity
itfelf. I embracethyfeet,fublimelord,in
themoltprofoundhumility.GrantthatI mayexperiencethe effecCts
of thy virtue,fo highlyreipe&ed,
and that it maynotbefaid,thereisuponearthone
unhappymanthemorebythyorder.
From
thegardens
ofFatme,the7th
of themoonMaharran,
s713.
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Ugoekto Pharan,at theGardens
of Fatme.
LET thy heartreceivejoy, and reverence
there
facredcharac"ters
; letthechiefeunuchandtheintendantof mygardenskifsthem. I forbidtheirzttemptingany thingagainffthee; tell themto buy the
eunuchI want. Do you difchargeyourduty, as
thoughI wasalwaysprefentwiththee; for knowthac
the greatermykindnefsis, if thouabufeftit, the
greaterthallbethypunifhment:
Paris,the'_5_h
'ofthemooa
,Rh_geb,
I713.
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U/bekto Rhedi,at Venice.
| N Francethereare threekindsof pro[effions
thechurch,thefword,andthelongrobe. Eachhath
afovereign
contemFt
fortheothertwo: for example,
a manwhooughtto be defpifed
onlyfor beinga fool,
isoftenfo becaufe
heis a lawyer.Therearenone,
evento themeaneff
mechanic,
whodoesnotcontend
fortheexcellency
ofthetradetheyhavechofen
; each
valueshimfelfabovehimwhoisof a different
profeffion,according
to theideahehasformedto himfelf
of thefuperiority
of his own. Theremenare,more
or lefs,likethatwomanintheprovinceof Erivan,
whohavingreceived
a favourfromoneof ourmonarchs,wifheda thoufandtimes,in the bleffings/he
beftowed
uponhim,thatheavenwouldmakehimgovernoro]:Erivan. 1 haveread,that a Frenchfhip
puttingin uponthecoaffof Guinea,romeof thecrew
wentonfhoreto buyfheep. Theywerecarriedto the
king, whoadminiftered
jufticeto hisfubje&sundera
tree. He wasfearedonathrone;thatisto fay,a piece
of timber,asftatelyasthoughhe had fat uponthe
throneof theGreatMogul,attendedby threeorfour
guardsarmedwithhedgeftakes_an umbrellain the
formof a canopy,fecured
himfromthe heatof the
fun; hiswholeregalia,andthatofthequeenhiswife,
confiftedin theirblack/kinsand romerings. This
prince,yet morevain than miferable,atkedthere
ftrangers
if hewasnotmuchtalkedofin France.He
imaginedthat his namecould00t buthavereached
frompoleto pole; anddifferent
fromthat conqueror
of whomit is laid,that he had filencedthe Whole
earth,he fanciedthat the wholeworldmuffta!k of
him. WhentheChainof Tartaryhathdined,a heraldproclaims,
that all the princesof theearthmay
'_"
go

I

go to dinner,if theypleafe: andthis barbarian
who
feedsonlyuponmilk,whohathnohoufeto dwellin,
and wholivesonlybymurderandrobbery,regards
allthepotentates
in the world
as his flares,andforPERSIAN
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really
infults
tohemtwice
Paris,
thezSth
fthemoona-day.

J

•

Rhegeb,
x7x3.
L E T T E R XLV.
Ricato U/bek,at • * *
AS I wasin bed, yef'cerday
morning,I hearda
violentrappingat mydoor,whichwasfoonopened,
or ratherforcedopen,by a manwithwhomI had
madefomeacquaintance,
andwhofeemedto meto
be betidehimfelf. Hisdrefswasfarfrombeingdecent,his peruke,allawry,hadnotbeenfomuchas
combed; hehadnothadleifure
to gethisblackwaiffcoatmended;
and,forthistime,hadnegle&ed
thole
wife precautions
withwhichhewasufedto conceal
thetattered
condition
of hisdrefs. " Getup,fayshe
to me,I havebufinefs
withyouallday; I havea
thoufand
implements
to buy,andfhould
be gladto
haveyouwithme. Wemuffgo firfftotheRreet
St.
HonorS,to fpeakto a notary,whois commiflioned
tofellaneffateof fivehundred
thoufand
livres,andI
am willinghefhouldgivemethepreference.
As I
camehere,I ftopta momentin the fuburbsof St.
Germa!n,
where
I havehireda houfefor twothoufand
crowns,
andhopetoexecute
thecontra&
to-day."As
loonas I wasdreff,orpretty
nearfo, mygentleman
mademehaffilygooutwithhim." Letus,laidhe,tirfl:
buyacoach,andfettleourequipage."
Indeed
webought
notonlythecoach,butalfoanhundred
theufand
livres
worthofgoods,inlefsthananhour; allthiswasdone
prefently,
formy gentleman
haggledaboutnothing,
paidno mouey,norwasheeveroutof his way. I
Tz
refle&ed
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reflectedupon allthis, andwhen1examinedmy gelv:
tleman, I foundin him foftrangea mixtureof riches
andpoverty,thatI knewnot whatto think.But atlafl:
I broke filence,and takinghimononefide, I laidto
him, "Sir, whoisto payforallthefethings?" " Myfelt',fayshe; cometo my chamber,I willlhew you
immenfetreafures,and richesthat might excite the
envyof thegreateftmonarchs,but notyours,whofhall
alwaysfhare them with me." I followedhim; we
clamberedup to hisfifthfloor,and bya ladderhoifted
ourfelvesto thefixth, whichwasa clofet,opento the
four winds,in whichtherewasnothing but two or
threedozenof earthenbarons,filled with differentliquors. " I got up early,layshe, and, asI havedone
therefiveandtwentyyears, went immediatelyto vifit
my work; I taw that the greatday wascomewhich
wasto rendermethericheftmanuponearth. Do you
f_ethisfineredliquor? It hathnowallthofequalities
whichthephilofophers
requireto makea tranfmutation
of metals. I havegatheredthere grains which you
fee, whichare true gold by their colour,though a
littleimperfeCt
as to theirweight. This fecret,which
Nichola'sFlammelfoundout, but RaymondLully,
and a millionof others,havebeenalwaysfeekingafter, is at lengthcometo me, and I thisday findmyfelf an happyadept. May heavengrant thatI may
nevermakeufe of thetreafuresit hathbeRowedupon
me but to itsglory!" I lefthim, and came,or rather
tumbleddownthe ladder,tranfportedwithanger,and
left this very richmanin his hofpital.mFarewel,
my
dearUtbek, I will comeandfeeyou to.morrow,and
if youpleafewewiltreturntogethertoParis.
Pafi_,thetal_dayof the
moonghet,eb_ _7z3'
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XLVI.

Ufbekto Rhedi,at Venice.
I MEET here with peoplewho arecontinually
difputingaboutreligion; but it feemsas if they contendedat the fame time who fhouldleafcobferveit.
But they areneitherbetterChriffians,norevenbetter
citizens; andthis is whathurtsme: forwhateverreligionweprofefs,theobfervation
of thelaws, the love
of mankind,duty to ourparents,areeverthe principaldutiesofit..And indeed,oughtnot thefirftobje&
of a religiousman to be, to pteafethedeitywhohath
eRablithedthe religionhe profeffes
? But the furefr
way to do fo is, withoutdoubt,to obeythelawsof
fociety,and to difchargethe dutiesof humanity; for
whateverreligiona manprofeffes,themomentanyreligionis fuppofed,it muttalfonecefl_rily
be fuppofed,
thatGodlovesmankind,finceheellablifhesa religion
to renderthem happy: thatif he lovesmen, weare
certainof pleatinghim in lovingthem alfo; thatis,
in exercifingtowardthemallthedutiesof charityand
humanity,andnot breakingthe lawsunderwhichthey
live. By thefe meangweare muchlurerof pleating
God, than by obfervingfuch and fuch a ceremony
;
for ceremoniesin themfelveshaveno degreeof goodneff, they areonlyrelativelygood, andupona fuppofition that God hath commandedthe obfervanceof
them. But this is a nice point to difcufs, about
whichwe mayeafilybe deceived; for the ceremonies
of onereligionmuffbe chorefromamongtholeof two
thoufand. A certainmandailyofferedupto Godthis
prayer:_Lord, I underftandnone of thofe difputes
whicharecontinuallymadeconcerningthee: I would
ffrve thee accordingto thy will, but everyperfonI
confultwouldhave me do .Coaccordingto his will.
When I wouldpray to thee,I knownot whatlanT 3
guage
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guageI thouldufe_ nordoI knowinwhatpofiureI
oughtto put myfelf_ onefaysI oughtto prayRanding, anotherthatI fhouldfit, anda thirdrequiresme
to kneel. Thisisnotall: therearetholewhopretend
thatI oughtto wafhmyfelfeverymorningwithcold
water:othersmaintain,thatthouwiltre_rd mewith
abhorrence,
if i donot cutoff a fmallpieceof my
.flelh. TheotherdayI happened
to eat, ata caravanfary,a rabbit: threemenwhowereprefentmademe
tremble;theyallthreemaintained
that I hadgrievouflyoffended
thee: one*, becaufe
thiswasanunclean
animal; theother-]',becaufe
it wasi_rangled,
andthe
third+, becaufe
it wasnotfiih. A Brachman
whowas
paflingby, whomI defiredto judgebetween
us, lays
to me,theyareallwrong,for certainlyyouyourfelf
didnotkillthecreature
: but1did, faidI : ah[ then
youhavecommittedan abominable
a&ion,andGod
willneverforgiveyou,faysheto mein a reveretone:
howdoyouknowthatthefoulof yourfatherhathnot
paffedit;tothisanimal? Alltherethings,Lord,greatly
Jembara/_
me; I cannotmovemyheadthatI amnot
threatened
withhavingoffended
thee: thoughall the
whileI dtllretopleafethee,andto thatendtoemploy
thelifeI holdfromthee. I knownot whetherI deceivemyfclf;butI believe
thebeltwayto pleafethee
is, to be a goodcitizenin the community
thouha_
mademe to livein, anda goodfatherof the family
whichthouhaftgivenme.
Paris,the$_hofthemoon
Chahban,
zTl3.
• A Turk,
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Zachito Ufbek, at Paris.

;
]
i

!

I H AVE greatnewstoeommunicateto you; I am
reconciledto Zephis; the feragliothat wasdivided
betweenusis reunited. There is nothingwantingin
thisplace, wherepeacereigns,but thee: come then,
my dearUfbek return, an_tmakelove triumph here.
t gave Zephisa grand entertainment,to which thy
mother, wives, and principzlconcubines,were invited; there werealfo thy aunts,andfeveralof thy
femalecoufins; theycameonhorfeback,coveredwith
the dark cloud of their veilsand habits. The next
dayweletout for thecountry,wherewe hopedto be
more at liberty: we mountedour camels,andwent"
four and four under a covering. As it wasa party
fuddenlymade, we had not time to fend round the
neighbourhoodto publilh the Courouc*: but the
chief eunuch,everattentiveto his duty, tookanother
precaution,for he addedto the clothwhichcoveredus
fo thicka ct_rtain,that we could reallyfeenobody.
Yqhenwearrivedat theriver, whichwewereto crofs,
we eachof us, accordingto cu_om, placedourfe]ves
in a box, for we wereinformedthere werea _reat
many peopleon the river. One morecuriousthan
the reft, whoapproachedtoo near to wherewewere
/hut up, receiveda mortal blow,whichfor everdeprivedhimof the lightof the day; anotherwhowas
bathinghimfelfquitenakednearthe/bore, fufferedthe
famefate[ and thy faithfuleunuchsfacrificedto thine_
and our honour, thefe two unhappycreatures. But_
attend to the reftof ouradventures; wehadfcarcely
reachedthe middle of the river, whenfo violenta
windarofe,_ndfo frightfula cloudcoveredthetky,
*Anorder
,vhieh
theygublith
it_Perlia,
when
women
ofquality
are
remowdp
totorbid
anyman's
being
inthew,_y.
T 4
that
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thatthefailorsbeganto defpair,/_ffrightened
at this
danger,Wealmofrallofusfwooned
away. I rememberI heardoureunuchstalkinganddifputing,tomeof
whomlaidweoughtto beacquainted
withourdanger,
andreleafed
fromourconfinement
; buttheirchiefconRantlymaintained
thathewouldratherperifhthanlet
hismafterbefodifhonoured,
andthathewouldforcea
daggerintohis breaftwhoflaould
makefucha bold
propofal.Oneof my flares,out of herwits,came
runningto myaffiftance,allundreft; but a black
eunuchbrutifhly
forcedherbackto theplacefhecame
from. I thenfwoonedaway,and didnot cometo
myfclfuntilthedangerwasover. Howdangerous
are
journiesto women!menareexpofedto nodangers
butfuchasthreatentheirlives; butwe are everyinRantinfearof lofingourlives,orourvirtue..Adieu,
mydearU/bek; I Ihalladoretheealways.
Fromthe
feraolio
atFatme,
the
zdof
themoon
Rhamazanj
_7x3o
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"DPoek
* to Rhedl,at Venice.
T H E Y wholoveto informthemfelves,
arenever
idle. Thoughi haveno bufinefsof confequence
to
takecareof, I amneverthelefs
continually
employed.
] fpendmylifeinexamining
things: I writedownin
the eveningwhateverI haveremarked,whatI have
fcetl,ar,d whatI haveheardin theday: everything
engagesmy attention,and everythingexcitesmy
wonder: I am likeaninfant,wholeo:gans,as yet
tender,areftrongiyaffec"ted
by theflighteftobjecq:s.
Perhapsyouvcillnotbelievewearea_greeably
received
into allcompanies,
andintoallkindsof focieties.I
• 1YI.
deMontefquieu
fpeaksof himfeffhereintlreperfonof UPoek.

believe

:j
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believemuchof this isowingto the fprightllnel_
and
natural gaiety of Rica, whichleadshim to fearch
through the wholeworld, and makes him equally
fearchedafter. Our foreignair no longeroffendsany
body; weeventake pleafureat the furprifeour politenefsoccafions; fortheFrenchdo not imaginethatour
climateproducesmen, yetit muffbeconfeffed,they
are worthythe trouble of convincingthem. I have
paffedromedaysat a countryhoufenearParis, with
a manof fomeconfequence,
whodelightedin having
companywith him. He hath a very lovely wife,
who hath, joined to a great lhare of modefty, a
livelinefswhichtheconfl:antretiredlife of our Perfiaa
ladiesdeprivesthem of. As I wasa ftrangerI had
nothingbetterto
employme, thantoobferve
thecompanywhowerecontinuallycomingthere,
and
always
affordingme fomethingnew. I obfervedat firft a
man, whofefimplicitypleafedme, 1 attachedmyfelf
to him, and he to me, infomuchthat we werecontinuallytogether. As we wereone day converting
together,amid_a largecircle,leavingthegeneralconverfationto themfdves: " Youfindperhapsin me,/'aid
I to him, morecuriofitythanpofitenefs,butprayallow
me to atk you fome queftions_ for I am tiredwith
doingnothing,andof living among people, among
whomI cannotmix. My mind hath beenat work
abovethefetwo days: there is not one of thefemen
here, whohathnot put me to the torture above two
hundredtimes; and I thou]dnot be ableto comprehendtherepeoplein a thoufandyears; theyare more
invifibleto methanthe wivesof ourgreatmonarch."
" Youhaveonlyto afl_,laidhe to me, andI willzcquaintyouwithallyouwifhto know, and the more
willingly,becaufeI believeyou are a difcreetmar_
and thatyouwillnot abufemyconfidence."'
" Whois
thatman, laidI to him, whotalks fo much to us of
thegreatentertainments
hehasgivento greatmen,who
is fo familiarwith your dukes, and who converfes
fo

zSz
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fof.equently
withyourminifters,
whoI aminformed
aredifficult
ofaccefs? Hecertainlymuffbea manof
quality;but his afpe&is fo mean,thathedoesnot
muchhonourto menof thatrank; andbetides
I do
notfindhehasany education.I ama foreigner,
but
it feemsto me,thatthereisingenerala certainpolitenefscommonto everynation; I findnoneof thisin
him: isit thatyourmenofqualityareworfeeducated
thanothermen?" " Thisman,anfwered
helaughing,
isa farmer
oftheking'srevenues,
heisasmuchabove
othersinriches,asheisbelowalltheworldin birth.
He wouldhavethebelttablein Paris,couldheperfuadehimfelfneverto dineathome; heisveryimpertinent,asyou fee,butheexcelsin a cook,noris he
very ungrateful,for you have heardhowhe has
praifedhimallday." " Andwhoisthatbigmanin
black,f_idI to him,whothe ladyhathplacednext
herfelf?howcomeshe to wearfogravea drefs,with
fogay anair, andfoflorida countenance
._He fmiles
gracioufly
at everything laid to him, his apparel
is moremodeft,but moreformal,thanthatof your
women." " He isa preacher,andwhatis worfe,a
director.Notwithftanding
his looks,heknowsmore
than the huPoands
_ he knowsthe weakfideof the
women,andtheyalfoknowthathehathhisweakfide
too." "How, laysI, heisalways
talkingoffomething
whichhecallsgrace?" " No_notalways,repliedhe;
attheearofa prettywomanhetalksmorefreelyofthe
fallofman; hethundersin public,butinprivateheis
asgentleasa lamb."" It feemstome,faysl, thathe
is greatlydiftinguifhed,
and highlyrefpe&ed.How
comesitthatheisfodiftinguithed
?" *'Heisaneceffary
man; hefweetens
a retiredlife,pettycouncils,
officious
cares,letvifits; heremoves
thehead-ach
betterthana_,y
manin theworld; heisexcellent."" Butif I amnot
tootroublefome
to you,tellmewhois thatmanover
againftus, fo badlydreffed,whomakesfo many
faces,andfpeaksa languagedifferentfromthereft,
who
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whohathnot witenoughto talk,buttalksthathe
mayhavewit._" He isa poet,replied
he,a grotefque
figureof the humankind. Thefekind"ofcreatures,
theyfay,arebornwhattheyare; it is true,and no
lefsfothattheywillcontinue
thefameall theirlives,
thatisto fay,for thegeneralparttl_emoff:ridiculous
of mankind; accordingly
nobodyfparesthem; contemptis liberally
pouredon themby all. Hunger
hathdrivenhimto thishoufe,andheis herewellre,
ceivedby boththemafferand miffrefs
of thehoufe,
wholegoodnatureandpolitenefs
do notpermitthem
to
defcendtwhen
o perfonal
prejudices.
He
wroteanepithalamium
theywere
married,
it isthebeft
thing
heeverdid; forthemarriage
hathprovedashappyas
he predi&edit would
be. asYouwill
perhaps
notbelieve,addedhe,
poffeffed
youareof
oriental
prejudices,thatthereareamongushappymarriages,
and
womenwholevirtueistheirffric"t
guard. Thecouple
;
wearetalkingof enjoyan uninterrupted
peace; they
arebeloved
andefteemedby alltheworld. Thereis
butonethingamirs; theirgood-nature
makes_them
admitallkindsof people,whichoccafions
theirhaving
badcompany.Notthat1 diflikethem,wemuff:live
withpeopleaswefindthem; thofewhoarecallcdgood
! company,
areoftenfuchwhofevicesaremorerefined;
and perhapsit is as withpoifons,of whichthemof'c
fubtlearethemoil:dangerous."" Andwhoisthisold
man,faidI tohimfoftly,wholooksfomorofe
? I took
himat:firff:
fora foreigner
; forbetidesthatheisdreffed
• different
fromthereff:,hecenfures
everythingdonein
France,anddifapproves
ofyot_rgovernment."
" He is
i anoldwarrior,
laidhe, whomakeshimfrlfmemorable
to all his auditors,by thetedtousrelation
of hisex" ploits. He willnot allowFrancehathgainedany
battleatwhichhewasnotprefent,or that any liege
lhouldbe b0aftedof wherehe didnotmountthe
: trenches.He fancieshimfelfof fomuchimportance
_: _9o_rhiffor_,tha_;
heimagines
it endedwherehcluded
econ-
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cludedhisa&ions
; helooksuponfomewoundshereceived,as he woulduponthe diffolution
of themonarchy;and different
to tholephilofophers,
whofay
thatweenjoyonlytheprefenttime,andthat the part
isnothing,he,onthe contrary,enjoysonlythe par'r,
and exiftsnotbutinthecampaigns
hehathmade: he"
breathesin the timesthatarepaffedaway,as heroes
oughttoliveintholewhichareto come."" Butwhy,
laidI,didhequittheferviee
?" " Hedidnotquitit, repliedhe,butit quittedhim; heisemployed
in a little
garrifon,wherehe willrecounthisadventures
theremainderof his life,but he willgetnofurther; the
roadofhonouristhutupfromhim."" Andwhy?laid
1:" " Wehavea maximinFrance,repliedhe, never
to promoteomcerswhofepatience
hathlangui/hed
in
fubaltern
Offices
; weregardthemasperfonswholeunderftandings
are Rraitened
by a narrowfphereof action; andwho,accuflcomed
to littlethings,arebecome
incapableof greater. We thinkthat a manwhoat
thirtyhathnot the qualifications
of a gener_il,will
neverhavethem; thathewhohasnotthatcaf'cofeye,
as to/hewhimat oncea tra&of feveral
leaguesinall
its Variousfituations,that prefenceof mindwhich
enables
himtoimprove
alltheadvantages
of a vi&ory,
:rod,in a defeat,to helphimfelfbyeverypofllblerefource,willneveracquiretheretalents. Therefore
we
havehighemployments
forgreatandelevated
perfons,
to whomheavenhasnotonlygiventheheart,butalfo
thegeniusof heroifm
; and inferiorRationsfor thole
wholetalentsarealfoinferior.Of thisclafsare thole
whoaregrownoldin anobfcure
warfare
: at beltthey
fucceedonlyia doingwhattheyhavedoneall their
lives; and weoughtnot to beginloadingthemat
a timewhentheybeginto beenfeebled."A moment
afterwards
thefpiritof curiofityre-fdzedme,and I
laidtohim, " I promifetoarknofurtherquel_ions_
if
you willallowof this one more. Whoisthatbig
youngmanin his ownhair_withfolittlewit, andIo
much

i
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much impertinence
comeshe to talk louder
than thereR, andfeemfo pleafedthat he is alive?"
" He isa manof goodfortune,repliedhe."--As he
laid this, romecompanycamein, otherswentaway,
and allgot np ; fomebodycameto fpeakto my companion, andI remainedas ignorantas before. But a
momentafterwardsthisyoungmanhappenedtOfit by
me, andbegantalkingto me: "It isfineweather,Sir,
willyoutakea turnin thegarden?" I anfweredhimas
civillyas poffible,and wewentout together. " I am
comeinto the country to pleafethe mif_refsof this
houfe,withwhomI am upon no bad terms. There
is a certainwomanin theworldwhowillnot be in the
bef_humour; but whatcanbedone? I vifitthehandto
one,andtheyhaveneedto
for,
fome_
womenin Paris; butlookflaarp
I do notafterme;
confinemyfelf
betweenyouand I, I ama fadfellow." " Probably
then, Sir, laid I, you have romepope,or employment, that preventsyou from attendingthem more
conffantly." " No, Sir,I havenothingelfeto dobut
to provokean hufband,or driveafatherto defpair:
I love to alarm a womanwhothinksfileis fecureof
me, andreduceher withina finger'sbreadthof lofing
me. Here is a letof us youngfellowswho in thts
mannerdivideall Paris, and makeit take noticeof
the lea_Repwetake." " By whatI learnfromyou,
laidI, youmakea greaternoifethan_themol_va/iarlt
warrior,andaremoreobfervedthana gravemagittrate.
You wouldnotenjoyall thereadvantagesif youwere
in Perfia; you wouldbethoughtfitterto guardour
womenthanto givethempleafure." I beganto grow
warm, andI believeif I had talkeda little more,I
couldnothavehelpedaffronting
him.--Whatfayeftthou
of acountrywherethefekind ofwretchesaretolerated,
and where they fuffera man to live who employs
himfelfin fuch a manner? Whereinfidelity,treafon,.
rapes,perfidyand injuftice,conduceto rendera man
_nfiderable. Wherea man/hall beefteemedbecaufe
he_
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he hasftoleawayaman'sdaughter,ora wifefromher
hufband,andtroubledthe happieftandmolt tiered
focieties
? Happythechildrenof Hall, whoprotea:
theirfamiliesfrominfamyanddebauchery
! Thelight
of thedayisnotmorepurethanthefirewhichwarms
theheartsof our women; our daughters
think not,
withouttrembling,of the daythatis to deprive
them
of thatvirtuewhichrenders
themlike angelsandincorporeal
powers.O mydearnativecountry,
whomthe
funhonourswithhisfirf'c
regards,thouartunfullied
by
tholehorriblecrimes,whichobligesthisluminaryto
hidehimfelfasfoonasheapproaches
theblackweft!
Paris,the5thof themoon
ot Rhamazan,
*7*3.
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Ricato Ufbek,at * "*.
A S I wasinmychamber
theotherday, in camea
dervife
verytt,rangely
dreffed.Hisbeardreachedquite
downto his hempengirdle;he wasbarefooted,
his
habitgrey,coarfe,andinromepartsfoldedintopoints.
The wholeof himappearedfo oddto me,thatI
thoughtatfirftoffending
forapaintertodrawa/ketch
of him. He addreffed
mewitha longcompliment,
in
whichheacquainted
me,thathewasaperfonofmerit,
andalfoacapuchin." I aminformed,Sir,addedhe,
that youare to returnfhortlyto thecourtof Perfia,
whereyoupoffefs
a difSngui0aed
rank. I cometoatk
your protection,andto defireyouto obtainforusa
fmallfettlement
nearCafbin,fortwoorthreereligious."
" Myfather,laidI, willyougothentoPerfia?" " I,
Sir! criedhe; I fhaUtakebettercareof myfelf;I am
provincialhere,and wouldnot changemycondition
forthatofallthecapuchins
intheworld."" Whatin
thenameof_v_)nder
thendoyouwantofme?" "Why,
-" "replied
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repliedhe, if we had this fetttement,our fathersof
Italywouldfendthithertwoor threemonks." " You
thencertainlyknowthefemonks,faidI." "No, Sir,
I do not knowthem." " My Rarsl what then will
theirgoingintoPerfiafignifyto you? It isa wondrous
fine proje&indeed,for two capuchinsto breathethe
airof CafbinI it willbeofextremeadvantageto Europe,
andto Aria! andhighlyneceffaryto intereff:
monarchs
aboutit ! indeedthey are whatarecallednoblecolonies! Begone! youandyourfellowsarenot madefor
tranfptantation
; and you will do muchbetter to remaincrawlingabouttheplaceswhereye werefirft ingendered."
Parls,the_sthof themoon
_.tmmazxn,
x7t3.
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Rica to • * *
I HAVE knownromepeopleto whomvirtuewas
fo natural,that they themfelveswerefcarcelyffnfible
of it, They have appliedthemfelvesto their duty
withoutanyconftraint,andbeencarriedto it as by inftin&; farfromfairingin their converfation,
anopinionof theirowngreatqualities; it isas if theythemfelveswereinfenfibleof them. Suchare the menI
love, not tholevirtuousperfonswhothemfelvesfeem
fo furprifedat theirbeingto, and whoconfidera good
a&ionasa prodigy,thereportof whichoughtto afroniflaeverybody. If modeffyis a virtueneceffaryto
thofewhomheavenhath endowedwith the greateff:
talents,what muff:be laid of thofe infe&s_,hodare
to flaewa pride capableof dilhonouringthegreatefl:
men._I everywheremeet withpeoplewhofeconverrationis continuallyaboutthemlelves
; theirdifcourf¢
is
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isa mirrorwhichalways
prefents
theirownimpertinent
figure; theywilltalkof themolttriflingthingswhich
havehappenedto themfelves,
andthinktheirinteret_
inthemmuffmakethemofeonfequence
in yourfight;
xheyhavedoneeverything,feeneverything,thought
everything; theyarean univerfal
model; an mexhaufdblefubje&
of comparifon,
a fpringof examples
neverto be driedup. Oh howdefpicable
ispraife,
whenit boundsbackfromwhenceit comes! A man
of thischara&er
romedaysago overwhelmed
usfor
two hours,withhimfelf,his merit,and his talents;
butasthereisno perpetualmotionin the world,he
/toptatlaf_. Theconverfation
thencameto us, and
wetookpoffeflion
of it. Onewhofeemedto bealit.
tiefplenetlc,beganbycomplaining
of theweanomenefsromepeopleoccafionecl
inconverfation.What!
foolsfor ever, whogivetheirownchara&ers,
and
bring,every,thinghome.to themfelves
! " Yourobfervationis jufl:,rephedour talkerabruptly,thereis nobodya&sas1do; I neverpraifemyfelf; I haveriches,
and amwell-born
; I fpendfreely; myfriendsfayI
haveromewit,but I nevertalkof allthis; if I have
romegoodqualities,thatwhichI makethemoftaccountof ismymodefty."[ greatlywondered
at this
impertinent;
and whi}ehe wastalkingveryloud,I
laidverylow: happythemanwhohathvanityenough
neverto fpeakwellofhimfelf;whoisin aweofthole
whohearhim; andneveroppofes
hismerittothepride
Qfothers!
•

4
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'Paris,thezoth
ofthemoon
Rhamazan,
17_3.
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LI.

Nargumthe PerfianEmooy
refiding
at Mufcovy,t_
U/bekat Paris.
THEY write.tomefromIfpahan,that thou haf_
quittedPerfia,and art nowa&uallyat Paris. Why
muirI learnnewsof theefromothers,and not from
thyfelf? Thecommand
of the kingof kingshathdetainedmein thiscountrythefefiveyears,where1 have
concludedfeve_ralimportantcommi!'fions.Thou
knoweftthat the Czaris the onlyChriftian
prince
wholeinterettsaremingledwiththoleof Perfia,becaufeheisanenemyto theTurksaswellaswe. His
empireisgreaterthanthatof"ours; for it iscomputed
to be a thoufandleaguesfrom Moikowto the
utmo_limitsof his territories,
on thefideof China.
He is abfolutemafterof thelivesandeffcc"ts
of his
fubje&s,whoareall flares,fourfamiliesexcepte&
Thelieutenant
of theprophets,
"thekingofkings,does
notufehispowermoredreadfully.To feethehorrible
climate_of
Mufcovy,nonewouldeverthinkit a punilhment
to beexiled; neverthelet_
whena greatman
isdifgraced,
heisbanit'hed
toSiberia.As thelawof
our prophetforbidsus to drinkwine,that of this
princeprohibitsthe Mufcovites
the ufeof it. .They
havea cuitomof receiving
theirgueits,whichhasnothingatallofPerfianin it. Ontheentrance
ofaitrangerintothe houfe,the hufbandprefentshim to his
wife,andtheftran_erkiffesher, andthispaffesas a
comp.liment
tothe_utband. Thoughthsfathersinthe
marriagecontra&of theirdaughters,
generally
covenantthattheirhufbands
fhallnotbeatthem_,},etit is
notto bebelievedhowmuchthe Mufcovite
women
!gvetobebeaten* _ theycannotconceivethat they
yo,-. IlL

Th,fe ¢ullorns
arealined.

U
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poffrfstheirhufband'sheart,if hedoes not beatthem.
A contrarytreatmentfromhim, is a markof indifferencenotto beforgiven. See a letter which one of
th_fewiveslatelywroteto her mother:
' My dearMother,
' I amthe moflunhappywomanin theworld,there
' isnothingthatI havenot doneto make my hufband
' loveme, but I cannotobtainit Yeflerday1 had a
' thoufandhoufholdaffairsto do; I wentout andRaid
' a_roadalldayi I expe&edat myreturnthathe would
' beatmefeverely; but h=did not fayonewordto me
• aboutit. My rifler is muchotherwifetreated, her
' hu_and heats herevery day._the cannotlook at a
' manhut he knocksher down in a moment; they
" loveoneanothervery dearly, and there is the bed:
, underftanding
in the worldbetweenthem. This it
' is thatmakesherfo proud; but I willnotlong give
• heroccafionto defpifeme. I amdeterminedto procure my huPoand'slove,let it coil:whatit will_ I
• willfoprovokehim thathe muttneedsgivemerome
, proofsof hisJove. It thall never be faid, that I
• wasneverbeat, and that I livedin the houfewith' our ever being thought of: the leaflflaphe gives
' meI willcry out withallmy might, that theneigh.
• bourhoodmayimaginethat all goeswell,and l be' herethat if any of themfhouldcome to my amf,tance, I l'houldflranglethem. I befeechyou, my
' &at mother,thatyouwouldreprefentto myhufband_
• that he treatsme in an unworthymanner. My fa' ther_whowasa goodman, did not carryhimfelffo
• and 1remember,whenI wasa littlegirD,I thought
• hefometimeslovedyoutoo much. 1 embraceyoua
' my dearmother.'
The Mufcovites
muecnot leavethe kingdom,even
to travel Thus, feparatedbythelawsot their country from_t_othernations,theyhaveretainedtheira_
c_nt
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cientcuftomswithfomuchthemo:ec_ftancy,asthey
didnotthinkit waspoffible
to haveanyuthers.But
thenowreigningprincewasrefolvedto cha::gethe
whole;hehada greatttrugglewiththemabouttheir
beards; the clergyandthemonksdidnotcontend
]e_
infavourof theirignorance.He employshimfclfin
makingthe artsflourifh,and neglc&snothi,g to
fpreadthe gloryof hisnationthroughoutl:wopeand
.61ia,not obfervedhitherto,and fcarcelyknownto
anybutthemfelves.ReRlefs,andcontinually
buffed,
hewanders
throughhis extenfivedominions,
leaving
behindhimineveryplace,marksof hisnatural
feroci.
ty. Asif notfu_cienttocontainhim,hequitsthem,
to explorein Europeotherprovinces
and newkingdoms. I embrac_
thee,mydepa"
Ufbek,I b_gI may
hearof thee.
_[of_oW, the zd of themoon
Chalval,zTt _.
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Ricato Uibek,at * * *.
THE otherday I wasinfomecompany,whereI
wasverywelldiverted.Therewerewomenof every
age,oneof fourr¢ore
years,oneof fixty,oneof 1brty,
whohada niecebetween
twentyandtwoandtwenty.
A certain
inftin&ledmetogonearthela_, whowhifperedinmyear: " Whatcioyoufayto myaunt,who
atheryearsisdefirous
ofhavinglovers,andRillendeavourstobethoughthandfome
._""She isinthewrong;
laidI, it isa defignonlyfuitabletoyou." A moment
afterwards
I happened
to benearheraunt,wholaysto
me," Whatdoyoufaytothatwoman,who,atleaft,
isthrcefcore,
andyetfpentanhourto-dayati'.erdrcmng
t;ble?"_'tt wastimeIOR_
raid'.i,andfl-_oughttohave
Ua
had
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hadyourbeautytoexcufeher."I wentto thisunhappy
threefcore,
and_tiedherin myheart,whenfhewhifperedme: "Is thereanythingforidiculous
? Lookat
thatwomanof fourfcore,
wboyetwears
flame-coloured
ribbons;fhewouldfainmakeherfelfyoung,and indeedfinehasfucceeded,
forthisborders
uponinfancy.'"
•' Ohheavens!laidI to myfelf,fhallweneverbefen-.
fiblebutofthefollyof others?" " It isperhapsa happir_efs,
fzklI, afterward,
thatwecanreapcomfort
from
theweakneffes
of another." However,
beingina humourto be merry,Come,faidI, wehavemounted
highenough,letusnowgodownward,
andbeginwith
theoldladywhoisatthetop." " Madam,youarefo
veryliketheladyI juftnowleft to fpeaktoyou,that
it feemsasif youwerefilters; I fancyyouarebothof
thefameage." '_ Truly,Sir,faidthe,whenonediesof
age,the otherwillquakeforfear; I do notbelieve
thereistwodaysdifference
between
us." WhenI had
quittedmydecrepidlady,I wentto herof fixty.
" Madam,faidI, youmuf'cdecidea wagerI have
laid._I haveventureda wagerthatyou andthislady
areofanage,thewingher
thelad_"
offorty_.
'' "Truly,
laid fine,I believethereis not abovefix months
difference."Good,fo far; let us go on. I fill!
defcend,andgoto theladyof forty. " Madam,do
methefavourto informme.,if it is notinjeff:,when
youcall the lady,whoisat theotherendof thetable,yourniece? Youareas youngasfheis; betides,
finehas fomething
of a decayinherface,whichyou
certai_Jyhavenot_ and the livelycoloursin your
cheeks"_" No, hearme, laidfine,I amheraunt;
buthermotherwasatleaff:fiveandtwentyyearsolder
thanm:yfelf;
wewerenotbythe fzmerenter; I h_ive
heardmylate filterfay, thather daughterandmyfeL
¢
werebothborninthefameyear. " 1 thenfaidtight,
n_adam,
andwasnotwrongin
beingfurprifed."
Mydear
U/bek;whenthewomenfindtl'iemfelves
neartheig.¢nd
bythebfs of tlxdrcharms,theyivould"
williagtgftea!
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;backagaintowards
youth. How flaould
theybut endeavourto cheatothers,whomakeeveryeffortto
deceivethemfelves,
andto difpoffrfs
theirmindsofthe
_noftaffli&ing
of allthoughts
?
Pari%
thesdofthemo.Qn
Chalval,
XTa
3'
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Zelisto UP0ek,at Paris.
NEVER wastheresamoref'crongand l;vely
?affionthanthatof Cofiou,the.whiteeum_ch,
for
myflareZelida,he hathfo earnefdydefirc.dherin
marriage,that I am notableto denyhim. And
why/houldI makeanyot_pofition,
whenher too.
thordoesnot, andthatevenZelidaherfelfappearsfatisfiedwiththe ideaof this mockmarriage,
andthis
empty/hadowwith whichfhe is prefented
? What
mill/hedowiththisunhappy
creature,who.willhave
:.nothing
ofa hufbandbetideshis jealoufy
; whocan
onlyexchange,his
coldnefs
for an unavailingdefpair;
whowill_lwaysbecallingto mindwhatheha_hbeen,
.toputherinmindof whathenownolongeris; who,
.always
ready'
to enjoy,andneverenjoying,willalways
"beeheatihg.himfelf,
and cheatingher,and makeher
-continually
fenfible
of the wretchednet}
of her condi-tion?-AndthenI to bealways
indreamsandfancies
!
toliveonlyin imagination
! to findone'sfellevernear,
butneverrafting,pleafure
! languiflair,
g inthearmsof
an unh:appy
wretchI inffead
Ofanfwering
tohisfighs,to
anfweronlytohis repinings
! Whata "contempt
muff:
•fuehakindof maninfpire,"
formedonlyto guard,and
neverto poffefs
? I leekforlove,and I finditnot!--I
fpeakfreelyto thee,becaufe
thoulovefimyfranknefs
anddifpofition
for pleafure,morethantheaffe&ed
re.
ferveofmycompanions.
I haveheardtheefayathoulandtimesthateunuchs
taffea kindOf pleafurewith
U3
women
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thatisunknown
tous; thatmakes
upthe;rlofs;
that,_turchathrefoarces
whichrepairthedifadvantage
of tht-ircond_tic.n
_thattheymayin::eed
loretheirmanhood,butnottheirf_nfiL
ility; andthat in this fiate,
theyenjoya kindof thirdfrnfe; fo that theyonly
change,asonemayfay,oneplealbreforanother.If
it beto, 1thallthinkZeliSalefsto be pitied. It is
fomeconfolation
to live withpeoplelefs unhappy.
Givemethyordersonthisaffair,andlet meknowif
thouwilthavethismarriage
confummated
in thyferaglio. Farewel.
Fromthefcraglio
atIfpahan,thesth
of themoonChalval_xTx3.
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Rica,Utbekat " " *.
T H I S morning
asI wasinmychamber,which,
asthouknoweff,isonlydividedfromthe nextby a
flightpartition,andfull of cracks,fo thatonemay
heareverythingthatisfaidinthe adjoiningroom,a
man, walkinghazilyup anddownit, laidtoanother,
"'I knownothowitis,buteverythinggoesagainPc
me.
It isabovethreedaysflnceI havefaidany thingthat
hathdonemehonour,andI havebeenconfounded
indifcriminately
in thegeneral
converfation,
withoutthe
leaftattention,or beingfpokento twice. I hadpreparedromewittyexpreftions
to embellifh
mydifcouffe,
but theywouldnot letmeintroduce
them. I had a
goodffory,but everytimeI endeavoured
to tellit,
theyavoided
it, asthoughtheyhaddoneit onpurpofe.
I wasprovided
withfomecleverjells,whichfor there
fourdayshavelainlikeoldlumberin myhead,withouttheleaftoecalionto ufethem. If this continues,
I fha{lbea foolatlafl:; it feemsthatmyflarswillhave
it fo,anddrivemeto defpair.Yefterday
I hadhopes
oI
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of fhiningamong three or four old ladies,who certainlyhad no defignto impofeupon _ne,and I had
fomemightyprettythingsto fay_ I wasaboveaquarter of an hour labouringto torn the converf_tion,
but
theywould
not follow,but,
like the
fataltell
riflers,cut
off
the thread
of my difcourfe.
ShallI
y,u ? It
is verydimcult to fupportthecharacterof a wit. 1

i
i
:

do
notknowhowyouhavemanaged
obtainit."--"teaI
havea
thought, repliedtheother, lettousjointlyen
yourto fupport eachother'swit ; let us maI,.ea part.
nerfhip. We willeveryday tell each other what we
will fay, andfupport eachotherfo well,thatlet what
willhappen,our thoughts/hallneverbe interrupted;
we will draw everybody to us, andif they wi!l not
comeoverfreely,wewillforcethem. We will agree
whento approve,when to fmile,and when to burft
out a laughing. Youlhallfindwe willgive a turn to
allconverfations,and nothingfhallbe admiredbut the
quicknefsof our Wit,and the goodthingswr fay; we
willpro.e&eachother upona nod. You fn.:l;fh;ne
today, to morrowyou/hzll fecondme. I willgo into
a houi_withyou, andcry out, as 1 introduceyou, [
mufftellyoua wittyreplythisgentlemanmadejuf'cnow,
to onewe metin theltreet; and then,turning to you,
he did notexpectany fuch thing, he _as quiteconfodnd:-d.I will repeatfome of my verfes,and you
mufffay, I waspret_-ntwhen hemade them, it wasa
fupper,he did not ftudya momentfor them Nay,
youand 1 willfometimesrallyeachother; and people
willfay, oblbrvehowtheya'_tackoneanother,howthey
defendthemfetves; theydo n.:t fpa:eeacho_her; let's
feehowhe wiilget off that; wonderful!whatprefence
of mind! a downrightbattlei,_,deed
!_But they cannot tell we have been tkirmifhingbeforehand. We
muffgtt fome'works
full of jefts, compofedfor theufe
of tholewhohavenowit, and are willingto counterfeitit ; butall dependsupon copyingfrom originals.
1feethat in lefs thanfixmonthswe /hall be able to
U 4
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maintain
ac0nverfation
of anhourlong,all compofed
of witticifms.Butwemuf_beverycarefultofupport
our goodfortune; it is not enoughto faya good
thing,it muffbe fpreadabroad,and difperfed
every
where,orelfeit willbeloft; andI muffconfersthat
thereis nothingfomortifying
as to havelaida fmart
thing,andto haveitexpirein theearof thefoolwho
heardit. Itis truethisis fometimes
compenfated,
by
havinga goodmanyfooli0a
thingswe faypaffedover
infilence
; andthis istheonlythingthatcanconfole
us on fuchan occafion.See,my dearfriend,the
fchemewemuff:
purfue.A&asI havedirec2ed
you,
andI promife
youinlefsthanfixmonthsyouwillhave
a featintheacademy
; thisistoletyouknowyourlabourwillbeloonover; forthoumayefl:
thengiveup,
thineart; foryouwillthenbeamanof wi_,in fpite
of yourfdf. It isobferved
inFrance,thatwhena man
entershimfelfof anyfociety,heinff:antly
catcheswhat
is calledthe fpiritof thebody;you willexperience
this;andI am in no fearfor you,butfor theapp!aufes
youwillbeloadedwith.:'
Paris,the6thof the
moonZilcade_
x7J4.

LETTER
LV.
Ricato Ibbenat Smyrna.
T H E firftquarterof an hour aftermarriage,
amongthe Europeans,
fmoothseverydifficulty
; the
lafifavoursarealwaysof the famedate withthe
nuptialble_ng:the womenheredo not behave
like
oursin Perlia,whofometimes
difputethegroundfor
wholemonths: thereis nothingfoindulging
; if they
lorenothing,it isbecaufe
theyhaven0thingto lore:
but youmayalways
know,O /hameful
! themoment
of theirdefeat; and, withoutConfultingtheftai's,the
birthof theii-children
maybe predi&edto the :very
"hoar, TheFrenchfetdomor
everfp:ak
their
...........
' ofwives
:,
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wives; it isforfearof talkingoF thembeforepeople
whoknowthembetterthanthemfelves.Thereis a
letof very miferable
creaturesamongthem,whom
nobodycomforts
; thefearejealoushufbands
; there
arefomewhomalltheworldhates,jealoushuibands_;
thereareromewhomeverybodydefpifes,thereare
the fame,jealoushufoands.Therefore.
thereis no
countrywheretherearefofewof themasamongthe
French. Theirtranquility
is notplacedupontheconfidence
theyhavein theirwives,it is onthecontrary, uponthe badopiniontheyentertainof them.
Allthewifeprecautions
of theAfiatics,theveilsthat
coverthem,theprifonsthat fecurethem,the vigilanceof eunuchs,appeartothem morelikelymeans
to putthe fexuponcontriving,thanto wearyit out.
Here,thehufbands
beartheirpartwitha goodgrac_
andconfider
theinfidelityof theirwivesasan inevitablefl:roke
of fatality. Anhufbafid
whowouldkeep
hiswifeto himfelf,wouldbe regarded
asa diflurber
of the publicpeace,and as a madman,whowould
enjoythelightof thefuntotheexclfifion
of everybody elfe. Here, an hufbandwholoveshis wife,is
confidered
as a manwhohath notmeritenoughto
makehimfelfbeloved
byanyotherwoman;andasone
whomakesa badufeof thenecefiity
of thelaw,to
fupply
the perle&ions
hewants; whomakesufeof his
rightsto theprejudice
of the wholecommunity
; who
,appropriates
that tohimfelfwhichwasonlylenttohim;
andwhoendeavours,
asmucha_in_him,to breakthat
tacitcompac"t
whichcon_itutesthehappinefs
of both
fexes.The reportof beingmarriedto a veryhandromewoman,Whichin Ariais conceaied
with fo
much care,isborne hire withoutuneafinefs
; they
findthemfelves
:ibletodivertthemfelves
everywhere.
A princecomforts
himfelfuponthe lofsof oneplace,
bythetakingof another. At thetimetheTurkstook
Bagdadfromus, werenotwetakingfromtheMogul
thefortrefs
of Candahar
? Ingeneral,a manwhobears
'"
with
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withtheinfidelity
of a wife,isnotdifapproved
of; on
thecontrary,heispraifed
forhisprudence
: thereare
onlyfumeparticularcareswhicharedilhonourable.
It is notthattherearc no virtuous womenhere; it
maybefaidtheyarediffinguifhed
; mycondu&or
hath
¢onffantly
mademetakenoticeof them: but they
wereallfougly,thata manmuffbea faintnotto hate
fuchvirtue. AfterwhatI ha_'etoldtheeof themannersof thiscountry,thouwilteafilyimagine,thatthe
l_rench
donotpiquethemfelvcs
muchontheirconffancy. Theythinkit asridiculous
to fwearto a woman,
thattheywillloveheralways,asto maintain
thatthey
willal_vays
continuein goodhealth,orthattheywill
alwaysbeha?py. Whentheypromifea womanthat
theywit!always
loveher, theyfuppofethatlheonher
part,engagesto bealways
amiable
; andif fhebreaks
her word, theythi,_kthcmfelves
no longerboundto
theirword.
Par_s,
the7thofthe
moonZ,lcade_
z7_4-.
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Ufbekto Ibbin, at Smyrna.
I N Europegamingismuchufed; to bea gamefter isfu,qicient
to holdtheplaceof birth,riches,or
honeff_,,
and, withoutexamination,
admitshimto the
rankofa gentleman
; thoughthereisnobodywhodoes
notknow,thatiniudginginthismanner,
theyareoften
deceived
; but thgyhave agreedto be incorrigible.
Thewome,_aboveall, aregreatlygivento it. It is
true, theydonotpra&ifeit muchin theiryouth,to
favoura dearerpaflion; butastheyadvancein years,
theirpaffion
forplayrevives,audfeemsto fupplythe
vacancyof the reff. Theyare determined
to ruin
theirhufbands,andto thatendtheyhavemeansfuited
to

t
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: to everyR_e of life, fromthe tenderctt
youthto the
mot_decripidold age; the deRru&ioncommencei
withdeersandequipage,gallantrycontinuesit, andit
is finilhedwithgaming. I have oftenfeennineor ten
women, or rather nine or ten centuries,fct round
a table; I have watchedthem in their hopes, their
fears,theirjoys,efpeciallyin theirtranfportsof anger:
youwouldfweartheycouldneverhavetimetoappeafe
themfelves,and thattheirliveswouldendbeforetheir
j rage; thou wouldefthavebeenin doubt,whetherthole
they paidwere their creditorsor their legatees. It
fecmsthatour holyprophetprincipallyintendedto re|
ftrain us fromeverything that mightdil_urbour reaton: He forbadus_theuti:of wine, whichasit were
buries our reafon: hehath, byan expret_command,
! prohibitedallgamesof chance; andwhereit wasimpoflibleto take awaythe caufeof our paltiOnS,he
hath deadenedthem. Love, amongftus, bringsno
trouble,no fury; it is a languidpaffion,whichleaves
our foul in peace:a pluralityof wiveslavesus ficm
their dominion; and moderatesthe violence of our
appetites.
Paris, the xoth of the
moonZilhade, _7x4..
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Utbek, to Rhedi, at Venice.
A PR O DI GI 0 U S numberof womenof plealureare maintainedhereby the libtrtines,and an innumerablequantityof dervifesby the bigots. The
dervifestake threeoaths, of obedience,poverty,and
chaftity. Thefirfiis laid to beobfervedheftof all;
as to thefecond,1 canaffureyouit is not regarded;
I leave thee to judge of the third. But as rich as
theredervifesare,theywillneverquit thecharaRerof
z
poverty;

3oo
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-poverty
; our gloriousfultanwouldfooner:refign
his
fublimeand nobletitles: theyarein .theright, for
this pretence
to po¢ertyprevemsthemfrombeingfo.
Thephyficians,
andromeofthefedervifes,
calledcon:feffors,are herealwaystoo muche_eemed,or too
fnuchdefpifed
: yet it is laidthe heirsarebetterre:conciledto the phyficiansthan to the confeffors.
TheotherdayI wasin a conventof dervifes,oneof
"_them,
venerable
forhis greyhairs,received
:mevery
'courteoufly
; havingfhewnmealltheboule,wewent
intofilegarden,andfellintodifcourfe." Myfather,
-laidI to him;,whatis youremployment
in-thecom-munity
?" "Sir, repliedhe,withanairofpleafantry
at
myqu_ion, I am a cafuiff.";" CafuifflrepliedIt
-fromthe timeof mybeinglnFrance,I havenever
heardof thisomployment."
" How! doyounotknow
,whata cafui_is? attend; I wi!lgive youan ideaof
it thatfhallthoroughlyinformyou. There.aretwo
kinds of fins,mortalfins,whichabfolutely_exciude
4tom Paradife,
_andvenal,fins,whichthoughindeed
offenfive
toGod, donotfoprovokehimas to deprive
us of beatitude.Nowourwholeartconfiflrs.in,righrly
diffinguilhing
theretwokindsoffin; forexceptrome
libertines,allChriffains
arewillingtoobtainParadife
;
butthereisfcarceanyperfonwouldnotwillingly
gain
it uponaseafytermsaspoflible.Whentheyarewell
acquainted:what
finsaremortal,theytakecarenot-to
¢_'mmitthem,andtheirbufinefsis done, Thereare
perfonswhodo notafpireto a greatdegreeof perfe&ion,andas theyhavenoambition,are not'folicitousforthe firffplaces;foas theycanbutget into
Paradifethey defireno more_providedthey are
there, that'senoughforthem. Thereare tholewho
take heavenby violence,ratherthannot obtainit,
and whofayto God,Lord, I haverigoroufly
fulfilled
the conditions,
thoucanftnotrefufeto keepthypromife;asI havedonenomorethanwhatthoudidffde,hand of me, I do notexpe_ thou fhouldeftgrant
2
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memorethanthouhaf_promifed.Wearetherefore,
Sir,a veryneceffary
kindof people.This,however,
isnotall; youfl_al]hearfomcthing
_'urther.It isnot
thea&thatconi_itutes
thefin,it isthe knowledge
of
himwhocommitsit_ hewhodothevil,if hecanbelievethat it isnotanevil, hisconfcience
isfare: and
therearea va_numberof a_ionsof a doubtfulnature,a cafuif_
cangivethema degreeof goodnefs
that
theyhavenot, andpronounce
themgood; andprovidedhe canperfuadethe mant_ believetheyare
harmlefs,he entirelytakesawayall theirevil. I
haveheretoldyouthefecretof a tradeI amgrown
old in: I havemadeyou fenfibleof the nicety
ofit:thereisa turn to be givento everything,even
tothingswhichappeartheleaftcapable
of it." " My
father,laidI to him,all this isverywell,but how
do you yourfelffettlematte(swithheaven? If the
grandfophihadin his courta manwhowasto acq:
withrefpec"t
to himasyoudotowardsyourGod,who
thouldputadiftin&ion
between
hisorders,andfhould
teachhisfubje&s
inwhatcaretheyoughtto obeythem,
andin whatcaretheymightviolatethem,he would
inftantly
impalehim.":---I
bowedtomydervife,
andleft
himwithoutwaitingforhisreply.
Paris,thez3dofthemoon
_,_laharran_
x7x¢.
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Ricato Rhedi,at Venice_
TH ERE areagreatmanytrades,mydearRhedl,
atParis. Amar,therewillbefoobliging,asto offer
you,for._ littlefilver,the fecretof makinggold.
Anotherpromife_
thatyoufhallliewiththefpiritsof
the air,providing
yoawillonlyab_ainfromwomea
thirtyyears. Youmayalfomeetwi_ ablediviners;
Wb,
O
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whowill
tell
youyour
whole
life,
ifthey
have
hadbut
onequarterofanhour'sconverfation
withyourfervants.
Thereareromeingenious
women_
whomakevirginity
a flowerwhichdiesand reviveseveryday, and is
gathere_
the hundredth
timewithmorepainthanthe
firft. Thereare others,whobythe powerof their
art, repairall theinjuries
of time; whoknowhowto
re-eftablilh
the fadingbeautyof a complexion,
and
evento bringbacka womanfromthe extremityof
old age,to return:_gainto thetendereryouth. All
therepeoplelive,or endeavourto do fo, in a city
whichis the motherof invention.The revenuesof
the citizenscannotpofliblybe farmed:theyeonfift
onlyin ingenuityandinduftry;eachperfonhathhis
talent,whichherendersasprofitable
ashecan.Who-,
ever wouldnumberthe menof the law,wholeek
aftertherevenueoffomemofque,mightaslooncount
thelandsof the fea,a_dtheflaresof ourmonarch.
A raft numberof maftersof languages,arts, and
feiences,
teachwhattheythemfelves
areignorantof;
andthisisa veryextraordinary
talent,fora greatunderftanding
is notnecetTary
to teachwhatone knows,
buta perfonmu_havea verygreatunderflanding
to
teachanotherwhathehimfelfisignorantof, Nobody
can die here,exceptfuddenly
; deathhathno other
waytoexercife
hispower:forthereareherein every
corner,peoplewhohaveinfallibleremediesagainfl:
every
imaginable
diftemper.All
thefhops
arefpread
withinvifible
nets,
in whichthey
catchtheircur.
tomers. However
a goodbargainisfometimes
made:
a youngfemaledealerwillwheedle
a manfora whole
hour, to makehim buy a packetof tooth-pickers.
Therearenonebutwholeavethis citymorecautious
thanwhentheyenteredit, byhavingfquandered
away
partof theirfubfit_ence
amongftothers, they learn
howto takecareof the remainder
; the only benefit
whichltrangersgaininthisenchanting
city.
'Paris_
thetothofthe
moon
S_l,
laar.
'7'_.
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T H E otherdayI wasin a houfewherethereWasa
circleof all fortsof people_I foundtheeonverfation
engroffedby two old ladies, who had labouredin
vainallthe morningto makethemfelvesyoungagain.
" It muff be allowedlaidoneof them, that the men
of theretimesare verydifferentfromthole whomwe
fawinour youth; they werepolite, wellbred, complaifant,but nowtheyareintolerablybrutlfh."" Every
thingis changed,laid a man, who appearedcr:ppled
withthegout; timesarenotas th,y were: fortyyears
ago all the world behavedwell, they walked,were
gay, theydefirednothingbut to danceandring, but
now all the world is infupportablydull." Soon
after theeonverfationturnedto p._.qtics.--Said
an old
lord, " The Rateis nolongergoverned; pointmeout
now,fucha minifleras monfi_urColbert; he wasore
of my friends,he alwaysorderedthe pay of my penfion beforeit wasdue: in whatgood order did he
keepthefinances! everybodywasat care, but now|
am ruined." Sir, laidan ecclcfiaft[c,you are fpeaking of the molt wonderfultimes of our invincible
monarch_ was there any thing fo great as what he
thendidtoextirpateherefy?" " Anddo youreckonfor
nothinghis putting an end to duels?" laid another
withanair
of fatiffa&ion,whohadnot
w,,rd
before. That
remarkisveryjudicmus,lfpokea
aidanotherin
a gh_fperto me. This man is charmed with the
edi&, and he obfervesit to frri&ly,that fix months
ago he fufferedhimfelfto be heartilycaned, rather
than violateit." It appearsto me, Ufbek, that we
neverjudgeof thingsbut witha privateviewto ourfelves. I do not wonderthat the negroespaint the
devilin the mopeglaringwhitenefs,andtheirgods as
blackas a co_l; thattheVenusof romenationsfhould
bereprefented
with breaft_pendantto her dfighs; nor
indeed
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indeedthatallidolators
havemadethe_,r
godsofhuman
figures,and have afcribedto themall their own
paflions.MydearU/bek, whenI feemenwhocreep
uponanatom,theearth,whichis butas a pointto
the univerfe,propofethemfelves
as the immediate
modelsofProvidence,
I knownothowtoreconcile
fo
muchprefumption
withfomuchinfufliciency.
Pari%
thex4th
ofthe
moon
5aphar_
x7i4.
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UPoektoIbben, at Smyrna.
T H 0 U afkethmeif thereareanyJewsinFrance
?
Knowthatthroughout
theworldwherever
thereJsmoney, thereareJews. Thou inquirePc
whattheydo
here? TheveryfametheydoinPerfia: nothingmore
refembles
a Jewin Aria,thanaJewinEurope, They
thewamongthe Chriffains,
asamongus, aninvincibleobf_inacy
fortheirreligion,whichtheycarryto
the heightof folly. The religionof the Jewsisan
oldtrunkwhichhathproducedtwobranches,
which
havecoveredall the earth,I meanChriffianity
and
Mahometifm;or ratherit is a motherwhohath
broughtforthtwodaughters,
whohavecoveredher
witha thoufandwounds: for withrefpe(ftoreligion,
itsnearerfriendsareits greateff
enemies.But as ill
asPaehathbeentreatedbythefe,filedothnotceafeto
gloryin havingproduced
them; the fervesherfelfof
bothtoencompafs
thewholeworld,whiLOc
onherown
part,hervenerable
ageembraces
allages. The Jews
confiderthemfelves
asthefourceof allholinefs,and
theoriginofallreligion: theyontheotherhand,Io0k
uponus as heretics_
whohavechangedthelaw,or
rather
a,srebellious
Jews. If the changehad be.en
gradually
effec2ed,
theythinkthey,mjgh_ha_ been
eafily
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eafilyreduced;but as it wasfuddenlychanged,andin
a violentmanner,as they can point out thedayand
the hourof the birthof theone and the other,they
are offendedat findingus reckoningour religionby
ages, and thereforeadhere firmlyto a rel,gion,not
precededin antiquityby eventhe worhtitfelf. They
neverenjoyedin Europe a calmeq_ Tto th: prefent,
(Jhri_iansbegin to lay afide that int':.lzratingt_?irit
whichformerlyinfluer,
ced them. Spain hathexpe;iencedthe bad confequenceof havingexpelled the
Jews, and France of havingworriedthe Chrifhans,
wholefaithdiffereda little fromthat of theprince.
They arenowfenfiblethata zeal for the pr_,ge_ of
religionis differentfrom thatattachmentwhich ought
to be prefervedtowardsher; and that in ordt-r to
loveand obeyher, it is not neceffaryto hateandper;
fecutetholewhodo not regardher. It isto bewifl_ed
thatour Muffulmanswouldthink as rationallyupon
thisfubje&asthe Chriftians,that we might, in good
earneR,makepeacebetweenHall and Abubeker,and
leaveto God thecareof decidingthe pretenfionsof
thefeholyprophets. I wouldhavethemhonouredby
a&sof venerationandrefpe&,and not by vain preferences,and to endeavourto merit their favour,
whateverplaceGodmay have affignedthem, whethrr
at his right hand, or quiteunder thet-botitoolof his
throne.
Paris_thezgthof the moon
Sapharsz7z4..
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Ufbekto Rhedi, at Venice.
THE otherdayI wentintoa famouschurch,called
Notre-Dame; whilftI wasadmiringthis fuperbedifice,I hadan opportunityof convertingwitha churchVoL.III,
X
man,
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man, whom,as well as myfelf,curiofityhad drawn
thither. Our converfationfell upon the eafeenjoyed
in hisprofeffion. " The generalityof people, laid
he, envy the happinefsof our condition,and with
reafon. Howeverit hath its uneafineffes
; weare not
fo dividedfromthe world,as not to be calledinto it
upona thoufandoccafions,andthereit is verydifficult
to fdpport our part. The peopleof the worldare
furprifing,theycan neitherbearour approbation,nor
our cenfures; if we attemptto reprovethem, we are
ridiculous; if we approvetheircondu&,weare confidetedas actingbeneathour chara&er. There is nothingfo humbling',as the thought of having given
fcandalevento theimpious. We are thereforeobliged
to ufea doubtfulkindof condu6t,anddealwithlibertines, not in a decifiveway, but bythe uncertaintyin
whichwe leavethemtojudge of the mannerin which
we receivedtheirconvertb.tion°Theremuff:be a good
dealof ingenuityto this purpofe; thisneutralftateis
verydifficult: the menof theworld,whohazardevery
thing, whoindulgeall theirflights,andwho, accord.ing to their £uccefs,purfue or drop them, fucceed
muchbetter. This is not all. This if:ate,to happy
andfo quiet, fo muchboardedof, is not to be kept
_p in theworld. Ass on our appearancethere, we
areforced to diti_ute: we are obliged to undertake,
for example,to provethe efficacyof prayer,to a man
whodoesnot believein God; the neceffityof falling,
to another,whoallhis lifetime hath deniedthe immortalityof the fouls the enterprizeis difficult,and
the laughers are not with us. Further, a ftrong
defireto drawothersto ouropinion,perpetuallytorments us, and is, as I may fay, fixed to our prof_mon. This is as ridiculous,asit wouldbe for the
Europeansto labour,for the honourof humannature,
to waIhthe Africanswhite. We troublethe Irate,we
.tormentevenourfelves,to makemen receivethe noneffentialpQintsOfreligion;. and we are likethat con2
queror
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queroro[ China,whoforcedhisfubje&s
intoa general
revolt,becaufe
hewantedtoobligethemto cut their
hairandtheirnails. Thatzealevenwhichwe have,
to maketholewhoareunderourimmediate
care,fulfilthedutiesof ourholyreligion,is of[endangerous,
and cannotbe attendedwith too muchprudence.
Theodofius,theemperor,putto the fwordalltheinhabitantsof a certaincity, even the womenand
children
! afterwards
offeringto gointoa church,Ambrofe,a bifhop,fhutthedoorsagainfthim,as a facrilegious
murderer;and in this he dida nobleaction. This emperorhavingafterwards
fubmittedto
the penancefucha crimerequired,beingadmitted
intothe church,goingto placehimfetfamongthe
priefis,the famebifhopturnedhimout; and in this
hea&edlikea fanatic: fotrueit is thatwe oughtto'
bediffident
of our zeal. What didit importto religion,ortheftate,whether,
thisprincehad,oi-hadnor_
s placeamongthepri_fts?'"
Paris,thefirl_of themoon
QfthexfcRebiab,i714-.
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Zelisto Ufbek,at Paris.
THYdaughter
havingattained
to herfeventh
yelr,
I thoughtit wastimeto removeherintothe inner
apartments
of the feraglio,andnot to waittill the
fhould
betenyearsold, toentruftherto thecareof
theblack eunuchs.We cannottoo foondeprive
a youngperfonof the libertiesof childhood,
and
beftowon heran holyeducation_
withinthe facred
wallswheremodeftydwells.ForI cannotbe of the
_pinidnof thofemothers,who do not fhut their
daughters
up, tilltheyareuponthepointof marryinl_
them,WhorathercondemnthemtOa feraglio;than
Xa
con-
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confecrate
theminit ; makingthemembracebyviolence,a kindof lifetheyoughtto haveinfpiredthem
withtheloveof. Isallto be expe&ed
fromthe force
of reafon,and nothingfromthefweetnefs
of cuffom?
It is invainto talkof the ffateof fubje&ion
in which
naturehathplacedus: thisisnotfufficient
to makeus
fenfibleof it; wemu_be madeto pea&ire
it, that it
mayfupportusat thecriticaltimewhenthe paffions
flaootforth,andprovokeus to independence.
If by
our duty onlywe wereattachedto you, wemight
fometimes
forgetit; if drawnonlybyourinclination,
perhapsa f_rongermightweakenit. Butwhenthe
lawshavedevotedusto one man,theydepriveusof
allothers,placeusasdid:antfromthem,asif wewere
anhundredthoufand
leaguesoff. Nature,indufffiouf.
ly favourable
to men, hath notbounded
itfelfingivingdefirestomen,filewaswillingthatweflaould
have
themtoo, andthatwefnouldbethe animatedi_ffrumentsof theirfelicity: finehath put inus the flame
of thepaffions,to makethemliveeafy: if theyever
quittheirinfenfibility,
file hathdeffinedus to make
themreturntoit again,withoutoureverbeingableto
taflethat happyt_atein whichweplacethem. Yet,
Utbek,donot imaginethat thy fituation,
is happier
thanmine: I havetaf_edherea thoufand
pleafures
unknownto you. Myimagination
hathinceffantly
labouredto makeme fenfibleof their value: I have
lived,andyouhaveonlylanguilhed.In theveryprifonwherethouhaftconfined
me, I ammorefreethan
thou. Thouonlyknowefl:
howto redoublethycautions,to havemeguarded,yet I fhallenjoythyfears,
lindthyfufpicions,
thy jealoufy
andthy uneafinet_
are
fo manymarksof thy dependence.Continue,dear
Utbek,to havemewatched
night and day_ nay,do
nottruftto common
precautions
: augmentn.yhappine_, byfec_ringthyown: andknowthatI dreadnothingbutthyindifference.
Fromtheferaglioat Ifpahan)the _dof the
moonof theaftRcbiab)x714,
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LXIII.

Ricato Ufbek,at * __.
THOU intendet_,
I think,to pafsthylife in the
eotantry.I wasnotto havelofttheeatfirft, formore
thanthreeor fourdays,andherearefifteengone,end
I havenotfeenthee. It istrue,thouartin a delightfulboule,whereyou find company
fuitabteto yuur
tatte,andcan reatbnat thy eafe:thereis nothing
moreneceffary
to maketheeforg_tthewholeuniverIi:.
I, for mypart, leadmylifeprettyv.early
in the fame'
manner,as whenyou thwme. I launchintothe
world,andendravour
toknowit. Mymindin.Cenfibly
loresallthatremainedof theAfiatic,andeafilyconformstoEur(?_.ar_
manners.I amnolongerfu_rprJf_d
atthefightot fiveorfixwomenin onehoufe,withas
manymen; andl beginto thinkit isnotimi:r_prr.
I mayfayl knewnothii_g
of womentill I cameh,-re:
I havelearned
moreof themherein a month°th_n[
flaouldhavedonein thirtyy_arsin a feraglio.With
usthereisanuniformity
o_:charad'ter,
asit isal fo_'ced
:
wedonotfeepeopleastheya,e,butast!_ey
areobhgrd
to al:prar
: inthisftateof fl_vr!y,both of bodeand
mind,it istheirfearsonlythatfpeak,whichhavebut
onelanguage,andthatnotof nature,whichexprcffes
herfelffodifferent1)',
and Whichapprarsu,de fomanyforms. Difflmu!ation,
anart amongusuniverfally
pra&ifed,andfo neceffary,
is unknownhere: they
fpeakeverything, fee everything, and hearevery
thing: theheart,liketheface,iswfible: intheirmanners,intheirvirtue,evenin theirvices,thereisalways
fomethinggenuineandnativeto be perceived.To
plealethe womenhere,a certaintalentis neceffary,
diffrrentfrom that whichcontributes
more totheir
pleafure
: it confirms
in akindof wittyplayingof the
fool,thatamuf_s
them,as it t_:emsto promife
them
everyminutewhattheycanonlyhopeto enjoyattoo
X ,_
long

#
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longintervals. This playingof the fool,,naturally
adaptedto thetoilet,foetusto conf_itute
the general
charaOer
of thisnation; theythus playthefool in
thecouncil,attheheadof an army, anddothe fame
withambafl'adors.Noprofeffion
appears
ridiculous
but
in proportion
to thegravitymixedwithit; a pbyfician
wouldnotbeforidiculous,
if his drefswaslefsaffe&edlygrave,andif hekilledhispatientswithmorepleafantry.
Paris, tile ,oth of the moon
ot the aft Rebiab, _714.
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_heCkiefof theBlackEunuchs
toUFoekat Paris.
I KNOWnot how, magnificent
lord, to exprefs
theperplexity
I amin; thet_raglio
is in terribleconfi_fion
anddilbrder: warreignsamongthywives: thy
eunuchsaredivided: nothingisheardbutcomplaints,
murmurings,
andreproaches:my remonitrances
are
defpifed,everythingfeemsallowable
in theirlicentious
moments,and I bearno morethananemptytitlein
theferaglio.Thereisnotoneof thywiveswhodoes
notjudgeherfdffuperior
to thereftforherbirth,beauty, riches,wit, orthy love; andwhodoesnotmake
oneof thefepretences
a fu_cientgroundto claimthe
v&olerefpe&.! at thisinftantloremylong-continued
patience,withwhichI havealwayshadthe misfortune to makethemdifpleafed
at me; my prudence_
evenmy'complaifance,
a virtueforareanduncommofi
in thepearl:
I hold,havebeenineffe&ual."
ShallI difcoverto thee,magnificent
lord,thefourceOf"all this
diforder? It is whollyin thyheart,and in thetender
r gardthouhaftfor them. If thoudidfl:notreftrain
myhand;'if, DReadof the libertyof remonftratiJ_g,
thouwouldttallowmethat of cha/_ifing
: if, inftead
of fuffcringthyfe]fto be foftenedby their complaints,andtears,thouwould_
fendthemIo weep
.....
"
before

_
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beforeme, whichfhouldneverfoftenme,'Iwouldloon
faihionthemto theyoketheyoughtto bear,andI fhould
wearyout their imperiousand independanthumour.
Being t}oleawayat theage of fifteenyears,fromthe
rcmotel}part of Africa, my nativecountry,I wasat
firf'cfold to a maffer,who had abovetwentywivesor
concubines,who]udgedfrommy gravity and taciturnity, that1 wasfit fora feraglio; he orderedI thould
bc madefo, andmademefubmitto an operationpainful at firff, but whichafterwardsmademehappy, as
it broughtmeto theear _d confidenceof my mailers.
I enteredthe feraglio,whichwas a newworldto me.
The chief eunuth, a man the tool}revereI everlaw,
governedthere with an abtblutepower. There was
notalk heardthereof divifionsor quarrels: a profound
filencereignedthroughout; allthewomenretiredto retie
at the famehour, fromoneendof the yearto another,
and role again alwaysat a certainhour: theyentered
the bathsby turns, andcameout at theleafifignalwe
made: theywereflautup in theirchambersalmoftthe
retieot theirtime. He hadonerule, whichwasto make
themobfervethegreatefLneamefs,anditis'impoftible
to
exprelshiscarefor this purpofe: hepuniflaedwithout
mercytheleaftrefuthlof his orders. " I am, laid he,
a flave,but it is to a manwhois yourmatteraswellas
mine; andI only ufethe powerhe hathgivenmeover
you_ it is he whocorre&syou,andnot I, whodono
morethanlendmy hand. Thefewomenneverentered
my maRer'schamber, unlefsthey werecalled_ they
receivedthisfavourwith joy, andtawthemfelvesdeprived of it without murmuring. In flaort,I who
wasthe meanefkblack in thispeacefulferaglio,wasa
thoufand times more refpc_ed than I am in thine,
whereI commandevery body. As loon as thischief
eunuchund_rlioodmygenius,he regardedme; fpoke
of meto my roarer, as a man fit to purfuehis methods, and to fucceedhim in the pof'the filled: he
wasnotpreiudicedat my youthfulnefs; he thoughtmy
X4
attentio
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atter_tion
wouldft_pply
the wantofexperience.Shall
I tel] thee!t grew1omuchin his confidence,
that
hemadenodifficulty
to putintomyhandsthekeysof
tholetremen_lous
places,whichheforfolonga time
hadg,_/rcled.It wasunderthis ablemailerthat I
learnedthedifficult
art of commanding,
andformed
to mytclfthemaximsof aninflexible
government
;I
ttudiedunderhim, the heartsof women; hetaught
metotakeadvantage
of their weakneffes,
andnotto
be confounded
by their haughtinefs.Oftendid he
pleafehimfelfwithfeeingmefbrcethemto theutmofl:
ve,geof obedience
_ hethenmadethemreturnagain
bydegrees,andmademefeemmyfelfto givewayfor
a time. Youfhculdhavefeenhimin tholemoment_,
whentheyweredrivenalmoftto defpair,betweenintreatiesand reproaches
; he boretheirtearswithout
beingmovedhimfelf,and experienced
a plealurein
thiskindoftriumph.See,laidhe, withanairufcomplacency,howwomenmuflcbegoverned
; theirnumberdoesnotincommode
me; I couldgovernin the
famemanner,alltholeof ourgreatmonarch.How
cana mancaptivatetheirhearts_
if theirtrultyeunuchs
didnotfid'cbreaktheirfpirits? He wasnotonlypoffeffedofa firmref01ution,
buta!fopf as greatpenetration.He readtheir thoughts,and law througl_
theirdiffimulatio/_s
: theirffudiedlooks,theirfictitious
counteeances
concealed
nothingfromhim. He gained
a knowledge
of alltheirmoltprivateac"tions,
andtheir
moltfecretwords. He madeufeof rometo gainintelligence
of others,anddelightedto rewardthe lead:
confidence
placedin him. As theyneverapproached
theirhufbandsbut whentheyhadnotice,_hee_nuch
introduced
whomhepleafed,anddire&,.d
hismailer's
regardsaccording
to hisownviews
; andthisdif'cin&ion.
wasthe rewardof romefecretintelligence.He*had
perfuaded
hismaflcer
thatitwasneceffary
to leavethis
choiceto him, inorderto preferve
goodorder,andtO
ma.k,e
h!saut,hority
thegreatgr.Suchwasthegovem-
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ment, magnificentlord, in a feragliowhichwas,I
believe, better regulatedthan any other in Perfia.
Leave my handsat liberty,permitmeto make myfelf
obeyed; one ,*,eek[hall put thisconfufionintoorder:
this is whatthy honourdemands,and what thy feeurity requires.
Fromthefela_llo
_tIf_ahan,the9thof
themoon
ofthexl_Rebiab,
x714-.
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LXV.

U/bekto his Wives,at theSeraglioat Ifpahan.
I UNDERSTAND that the feragliois in diforder, anti that it is filledwithquarrelsand inteftine
divifions. What did I recommendat my departure,
but peace and good underfiandir_g
? You promifed
methis, wasit to deceiveme? h is youwho would
bedeceived,if I waswillingto followtheadvicegiven
me bythe chiefeunuch; if I wouldufemy authori:y
to makeyou liveas my exhortationsrequiredyou to
do. I knownot howto makeufeof fuchviolentmethods, until I have tried everyother. Do then, in
confideration
of yourfelves,whatyouw_u!dnotbe willing to dofor my fake. The chief eunuch hathgreat
occafionto complain: he faysyouhaveno refpe&for
him. How can you reconcilethis condu&withthe
modeftyof yourcondition? Is it not to himthat, during my ab(ence,your virtue is intruded? This is a
facredtreafure,ot whichheis thedepofitory. Butthe
contemptyou fhew him, makesit appear,that thole
_ho havethecareof makingyouliveaccordingto the
taw of honour, are burthenfome. Changetherefore
your condu&,I defireyou, that I mayyetreje&the
a__ainftyour liberty and rep_opofals
. made to me ,_,
pofe. For I wou'.dmake you to forget _hatI am
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yourma_er,andthat youmayonlyremember
thatI
amyourhutband.
Paris, the5thofthemoon
Chahban,_7x4.,
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Ricato * _'_
T H E fciences
arehereverymuchf'cudied
; but I
knownotif tholewhoflu@ themare verylearned.
He whodoubtsof everythingasa phzlofopher,
dar_s
to denynothingasa divine; thiscontradictory
manis
alwaysfatisfiedwith himfflf,providedqualitiesare
_greedto. Thepaffion
of moltof theFrenchisto be
takenfor wits,and thepaffionoftholewhowouldbe
thoughtwits,is to writebooks. Andyetthereisnothing fo badlyimagined
: naturefeemsto haveprovided,thatthefolliesof menfhouldbe tranfient,but
they by writingbooksrenderthempermanent.A
fooloughttocor_tent
himfflfwithhavingwearied
thole
wholivedwith him: butheisfortormenting
future
generations
; heisdefirous
thathisfollyfhouldtriumph
everoblivion,whichheoughtto haveenjoyed
aswell
ashisgrave; heisdefirous
thatpoflerityfhouldbeinfbrmedthathelived,andthatit fhouldbeknownfor
everthathe wasafool. Of allkindof authorsthere
aren_meI defpifemorethan compilers,
whofearch
everywherefor f'medsof othermen'sworks,which
theyj_-,_in
to theirown,likefomanypiecesof green
turfina garden
: theyarenotatallfuperior
tocompofitc,rsinaprintinghoufe,whorangethetypes,which,
colle&cd
together,makea book,towards
whichthey
contributenothingbut thelaboursof the hand. I
wouldhaveoriginalwriters
refpe&ed,
andit feemsto
mea kindof profazmtion
to taketholepiecesfromtl_e
fa_;&uary
in whichtheyrefide,andto expofethemto
a con-
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a contempttheydo not deferve. When a man hath
nothingnewto fay, whydoesnot he holdhistongue?
What bufinefshavewe'withthisdoubleemployment?
But I wilt give a neworder. You are aningenious
man; you come into'my library,and you remove
thole bookswhich wereat thetop to thebottom, and
put thofe which were lowermoff:at top; this is a
mafferlywork indeed! I write to thee on this fubje6t, * **, becaufeI am3.ngryat a bookwhichI have
juff left, which is fo large, that it feemsto contain
univerfalfcience,but it hath almoff:fplit my head,
withoutteachingmeany thing. Farewel.
Fails, the8thof themoon
Chahban_z7z4..
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Ibbento Ulbek, at Paris.
T H E R E are three fhips arrivedhere, without
bringingmeanynewsof thee. Art thoutick? er doff:
thou takea pleafurein making me uneafy? If thou
doffnot lovemein a countrywherethou art tied to
nothing,whatwouldftthou do in the middleof Perfia,
andin thebofomof thy family! BtltmaybeI deceive
myfelf: thou art amiableenoughto findfriendsevery
where; the heart is a citizenof everycountry; how
cana well-formedmindhinderitfelffromenteringinto
engagements
? I confersto thee 1 refpec"toldfriendlhlps, but I am not dilpleat_dat makingnew ones
everywhere. In whatevercountryI havebeen,I have
lived asthoughI was to pals my life there: I have
had the famewarm affec'honfor virtuouspeople,the
fame compaffion,or rather the fame tendernefi_,
for
the unhappy; thetameregardfor tholewhomprofperity hath not blinded. This is my difpofition,Ufbek: whereverI fhallmeet with men, I fhall chufe
friends.
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friends. There is a certainGuebreehere, who, I
think,afterthee,enjoysthe firf_placein my heart:
heis probityitfelf. Some particular
reafonshaveobliged himto retireto thiscity, wherehelives at eafe,
w'ithhiswife,whomhe loves,on the produSc
of an
honrRtraffic. His wholelifeis remarkable
for generou_a&ions; and thoughhe leeksto beprivate,he
hath moreheroifmin his foul, than in that of the
greater monarchs. I havetalkeda thoufandtimesto
himofthee, 1fhewhimallthy letters; I obfervethey
givehimpleafure,andI alreadyperceivethatthouhaft
a friendwhois unknownto thee. Thou wiltfindhere
his chief adventures
; thoughhewrotethemwithrelu&ance,he couldrefufenothingto my friendfhip,
andI intruffthemto thine.
_-heHitory of ApheridonandAf_arte.
I W AS bornamongthe Guebres*,of a religion
which is, perhaps,the moff ancientin the world. I
was fo unhappy, that lovecameto mebeforereafon.
I was fcarcefix years of age whenI couldnot live
withoutmy filter: my eyeswerealwaysfixedonher ;
and if fheleft mebut a moment,fhe found them at
her returnbathedin tears: everydaydidnot addmore
to my age thanto my love. My father, affonifhedat
fo ftrongafympathy,wifhedindeedto marryus together, accordingto the ancientcufl:omof theGuebres,
introducedby Cambyfes,but the fearof the Mahometans, whofeyoke we live under, rettrainsthofeof
our nationfromthinkingof fuchholyalliances,which
our religionrathercommandsthan forbids,andwhich
referablefo much the natural union conf_itutedby
nature, My tither, feeing it wouldbe dangerousto
* A febof fire-worihippers
among,thePerfians.Thecuriousreader
mayfeea farther
accountof theminPrideaux's
ConneXion
., andCalmet's
Di_ionar_.
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followhis inclination
and mine,determined
to extinguifha flamewhichhe thoughtin itsinfancy,but
whichwasat its height;he pretendedto makea
voyage,andtookmewithhim,leavingmyfitterin the
handsofoneof hisrelations,formymotherhadbeen
deadtwoyears. I willnottell you whatmydefpair
wasatthisreparation:I embraced
myfit2er,allbathed
in teats,but I fhednone; for griefhadrenderedme
infenfible.WearrivedatTefflis,andmyfather,havingintruftedmyeducation
tooneofourrelations,
left
me there, andreturnedhome. SometimeafterI
learned,that,bythe intereftof oneof hisfriends,he
hadgotmyfilterintotheking'sferaglio,wherelheattendeda fultana. If I hadbeeninformed
ofherdeath,
I couldnothavebeenmoreaffe&ed
; for, betidesthat
I hadnohopesof feeingher again,her enteringinto
the feragliohad made her a Mahometan_
and /he
couldnomore,according
totheprejudice
ofthatreligion, regardme but with horror. However,not
beingableto livelongerat Tefflis,wearyof myfelf
andof life,I returnedtoIfpahan. Myfirftwordsto
my fatherwerebitter; I reproached
himwithh.v_ng
put his datlghterin a place,into whichnonecan
enterwithoutchangingtheirreligion. " You have
broughtuponyourfamily,laidI tohim, thewrathof
heaven,andofthefunthatlightsyou: youhavedone
worfethanif you had futli_-d
theelements,finceyou
havedefiledthe foulof yourdaughter,whichisnot
lefspure:I fhalldie of griefandlove, butmaymy
deathbetheonlypunifhment
thatG,odmaymakeyou
feel!" At therewordsI wentout; and,duringtwo
years,I paffedmylifeinlookingat thewalls_ftheferaglio,and confidering
thepartwheremyf_er might
be; expofing
myfelfa thoufand
timeseverydayto be
killedby the eunuchs,whokeeptheirroundabcut
thefedreadfulapartments.At laftmy fatherdied
and thefultana,whommyfiRerwaitedon, ub1_rving
herbeautyincreafe.,d
everyday',became
jealousof her,
and
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andmarried
herto aneunuch,whopaffionately
wilhed
for her. Bythismeansmy fifl:er
left:theferaglio,
and
took withhereunuchan houfeat Ifpahan.I was
abovethreemonthswithout
anopportunity
offpeaking
to her; theeunueh,
themoltjealous
ofallmen,always
puttingmeoff withfrivolous
excufes.At laff,I enteredthisferaglio,
andwasobligedto talkthrougha
latticedwindow.Theeyesof a lynxcouldnot have
difcovered
her,fohidwasfhewithherdrefsandveils
andI onlyknewher by hervoice. Whatwasmy
emotionwhenI tawmyfelffo nearher, andfo far
fromher! I refirained
myfe!f,
forI wasobferved.As
to her,it feemed_tomethat/hefhedfometears. Her
hu/bandofferedto makefometriflingexcufes,but
I treatedhimasthemoltcontemptible
of flares. He
wasquiteconfounded,
whenhefoundI talkedto my
fi_er in a languageunknownto him; this wasthe
ancientPerfic,whichis ourfacredlanguage." What,
myfilter,laid I, is it truethatyouhaverenounced
the religionof yourfathers? I knowthatonentering
theferaglioyoumuff:havemadeprofeflion
of Mahometifm; but tell me,hathyourheartconfented
like
yourmouth,to quitthereligionwhichpermitsmeto
loveyou? And"forwhomhaveyou quittedthat
religionwhichoughtto befodeartous? Fora wretch
yetmarkedwiththe chainshewore; who, if he was
a man,wouldbethelaff:ofmankind."" Mybrother,
laidfhe,thismanofwhomyoufpeakismyhufband:
I muffhonourhim, all unworthyas heappearsto
you; and I/houldalfobethelaftofwomen,if
"
"Ah, myfilter!interruptedI, you area Guebre;
he is not yourhufband,nor canhebe; if"youwas
a believer,like yourforefathers,
youcouldnot but
,regardhim as a monlter. Alas, faid/he,at"what
a diftancedoesthat religion/hew
itfelfto me! Scarce
hadI knownits precepts,whenI wasobligedto renounceit. You muff:obferve,that the language
I fpeakis not veryfamiliarto me,andthatI takethe
utmoff:
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utmof_painsto exprefsmyfelC:butbeaffured,that
the remembrance
of our childhoodalwaysgivesme
pleafure;but, fincethat time,I haveknownonly
lalfejoys; that therehathnotpaffeda dayof mylife
inwhicht havenotthoughtof you; thatyouhavea
greaterfhareinmy marriagethanyoucan believe
;
and that it had not beenconcluded
butfroma hop=
of feeingyouagain.Butthisday,whichhathcoftme
fo much,willyet colt memore!I feeyouarequite
betideyourfelf
; myhutbandfoamswithrageandjealoufy: I thallfee you no more; I, withoutdoubt,
fpeakto you forthelaft timeof mylife: if fo,nay
brother,it willnot be long." At therewordsfhe
wept; andfindingherfelfincapable
oftalking,fl_eleft
me,themof'c
difconfolate
of all men. Threeor four
claysafter,I defiredto feemyfilter; thebarbarous
eunuchwouldindeedhavehinderedme; but, betides
thattherekindofhuPoands
havenotthefameauthority
over theirwivesas others,helovedmyfifterfopaffionately,
thatheknewnothowto refufeheranything.
I fawheragainin the fameplace,andwiththefame
veils,attendedby two flares,whichmademehave
recourfe
to our ownlanguage." My filter,FaidI,
howcomesit thatI cannotfee you,withoutfinding
myfclfin thisterriblefituation
? Thefewallswhich
keepyou fhut up, thereboltsandirongates,there
miferable
attendants
whowatchyou,putmeina rage.
Howhaveyou loft that fweetlibertywhichyouranceftorsenjoyed
! Yourmother,whowasfochafte,did
notgiveherlelfto herhufband
to guardherVirtue,but
hervirtueitfelfwasherguard: theybothlivedhappy
Eogether
in mutualconfidence
; and the fimplicity
of
theirmannerswasto thema treafure
a ttloufand
times
morepreciousthanthatfalfefplendor
whichyoufeern
to enjoyinthisfumptuous
houFe.In lofingyourreligionyouhavetoftyourliberty,yourhappin_fs,
and
that preciousqualitywhichconff,tutes
thehonourof
yourrex. Butwhatisyetwoffe,.is, thatyouarenot
the
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the wife,for thatyoucannotbe, but a [laveto a flare7
who hath been degradedof manhood. " Ah, my
brother! faid/he, refpecq:
my hufband,refpec"tthe religionI haveembraced; accordingto whichreligionI
cannot hear you, nor fpeakto you, withoutguilt.'"
" What, my fitter! criedI, quiteina tranfport,doyou
then believethisreligionto be true?" '_ Ah, laidthe,
howwellwouldit befor meif it wasnotTI havemade
too greata thcrificeto it, not to believein it ; and, if
my doubts"--At thefewo/'dsfhe wasfilent. " Yes,
your doubt_, my filter, are wellfounded,whatever
they are. What can youexpe&from a religionwhich
rendersyou unhappyherein thisworld, andleavesyou
no hopeof another? Confider,ourreligionis themoflc
ancientin thewholeworld; that it hathalwaysflourifhed in Perfia,and hath no other originbut with
that empire,whole beginningis not known; it was
nothing but chance which introducedMahomet;fro
there; that fecCtwas e_ablithed there, not by the
powerofperfuafion,but by that of conqueR. If our
natural princeshad not"been weak, youwouldhave
feenthe worlhipof the ancientMagiflourifhingyet.
Reviewthole ages which are paffed,everything informsyouof Magifm,and nothingof the Mahometan
fe6t,which, manythoufandof yearsafter, was but
thenin its infancy." " But, laidfhe, though my re!igionlhouldbeof a moremoderndate thanyours, it
is at leattmorepure, fince it adoresnone but God;
whereasyou alfo adore the fun, the ffars, fire, and
even the elements." " I fee, my rifler, that you
have learnedamongthe Muffulmansto calumniateour
holyreligion. We worlhipneitherthe ftars nor the
elements,and our fathers never worfhippedthem:
theyneverraifedtemplesto them, theyneveroffered
facrificesto them. Theyonly paid them a religious
worlhipof an inferiorkind,as to the worksand manifeffationsof thedivinity. But, myfifter,in thename
of him who enlightensus, receivethis facredbook
which
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_¢hichI havebroughtyou; it is a bookof ourlegiflatorZoroafter,perufeit without15rejudice
; receive
; in yourheartthe raysof light,whichwillenlighten
; you as you readit ; remember
yourfathers,whofor
+ fo longa timehonoured
thefunin thecityoftheHoly
! Balk; and laftly,do thourememberme,whohope
: neitherfor care,happinefs,nor life,but fromyour
I quittedher,
+ change." There, quitetranfported;
and left heraloneto determine
themolt important
affairthatI couldhavein mylife. I camethereagain
j two daysafter; I laidnothingto her, waitingwith
_ filence
thefentence
ofmylife,orofmydeath. " Thou
art beloved,my brother,faidfileto me, and by a
Guebre.I haveffruggleda longtime;bur, Gods!
whatdifficulties
dothloveremove
I Howrelieved
amI l
I fearnothingnowbutlovingyoutoomuch; I can
+i fix no boundsto mylove: butthe excelsis lawful.
! ,_-h,howwelldoesthis fuit the ftateof myheart]
But you whohaveknownhowto breakthechains
whichmyminditfelfhadforged,howwillyoubreak
thofethattie my hands? Fromthis momentI give
rnyfelfto thee; thowbythereadinefs
withwhichyou
receiveme, howdearthis prefentia to you. My
! brother,thefirfttimethatI embrace
you, I believeI
tlaalldiein yourarms." I canneverfullyexprefsthe
joyI feltat therewords: I didbelieve,anda&ually
lawmyfelf,ina moment,themoil:happyof allman:
kind: I fawallthewitheswhichI had beenfiveand
twentyyearsofmylifeinforming,nearlyaccomplithed, and all tholeuneafineffes
vanithed;whichhad
renderedmylifefo burthenfome.ButwhenI hada
littleenjoyedtheredelightful
thoughts,I foundthatI
wasnot fo nearmy happinefs,
as I had-fohaftily
i
imagined
withinmyfelf,thoughI hadfurmounted
the
greatefc
ofallob_acles.Thevigil'ance
ofherguardians
wasto bedeceived
: Ididnotdareto confide
thisfecret:
of mylifewithanybody; I hadnobodybutmyfilter,,
and fhenobodybut me,to confult:if my fcheme
VoL.1ti,
_¥
failed_
+,

"
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failed,I ran the rifque of being imprifoned; but I
taw_opainmoretormentingthanthat of mifcarrying.
"Weagreedthat flae/houldfendto mefora cloakthat
herfatherhadlefther, andthat1 thouldputa fileinto
it, to lawthelatticeof her window,whichopenedto
the ftreet,anda rope-ladderto defcendby, and after
that not to vifit her ; but that I /houldwalkevery
night under the window,to waittill/he couldexecute
her defign. I pairedfifteenwholenightswithout feei_g any body, becaufe/hehadnot found a favourable
opportunity. At length, thefixteenth,night, I heard
a law at work: fromtimeto umethe workwasdifcontinued,and in thofe intervalsmy fear wasinexpreffible. After an hour'slabourI lawher fafl:enthe
cord, /he thenput herfelfon it, and flideddown into
my arms. I thought no moreof danger, and Raid
rometimewithout movingfrom thence_ I thenconduc"tedheroutof the city, whereI had a horfeready;
I placedherbehind me, and rode with all the hafte
poffible,from a placewhich might have beenvery
fatal to us. We reached,beforeday, the houfeof a
Guebre,in a defertplace, wherehe lived retired by
thelabourof his hands. Not thinkingit properto
Ray with him, by his adviceweenteredinto a thick
forefl:,and hid ourfelvesin the hollowof an old oak
tree, till the noifeof our flight/houldbe over. We
lived both togetherin thisplace, withoutbeingfeen,
continuallyrepeatinghowwe wouldalwayslove one
another, waitingan opportunitywhenfome Guebre
prie_ /hould performthe ceremonyof ourmarriage,
orderedbyour facredbooks. " My filter, laid I to
her, how holy is this union!Naturehathunitedus,
our holylaw willagainuniteus. At length a prieft
came to fatisfy our impatientlove; he performed,
in the houfeof a peafant, the whole marriageceremony: he bleffedus, and witlaedus a thoufand
times all the vigour of Gut_afpe,and the fan&ity
of Hohor_fpe. Soon after we quitted Perfia,where
we
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we were not in fafety,and retiredto Georgia. We
i
livedthereayear, everyday moredeFg!,tedwith each
other. But as my moneywasnearexpended,andas
_ I fearedthe diftrefsof my filter mo:e thanof myfe/f,
I lefther, to feek romeaffifla-,cefrom our rulations.
I Neverwasthere a partingfotender. But my journey
] was not only unprofitable,but fatal: foi"finding,on
I onehand,ourwholeefiateconfifcated,ontheother,my
relationsina mannerincapableof affiftingme,I brought
¢ awaynomoremoneythanwasfufficientformyjourney
i_ back. Butwhatwasmydefpairat not findingmy filter[
Some days before my arrival,the Tartarshad made
anincurfionintothe townwhere/hewas; and, asthey
; found/hewasbeautiful,they took her, and fold her
to fome Jews, whowere goinginto Turky, and!err
onlya littlegirl, of whom/he had been delivereda
i few monthsbefore. I followedthefeJews, andgot
i up to them three leaguesoff: my prayers,my tea,s,
_ werein vain; theydemandedof me thirtytomansfor
her, and wouldnot abate one. After I had afked
every body, imploredthe helpof bothChriftianand
Turkifh priefl:s,I appliedto an Armenianmerchant;
foldboth my daughterand myfelfto him,forfiveand
: thirty romans. I wentto theJews, paidthemthirty
tomans,andcarriedtheotherfiveto my rifler,whom
: I hadnot yetfeen. " Thou art at liberty,my fi!_cer,
laid I to her, and i mayembraceyou; here:arefive
t6mans,whichI bringyou; 1amlorrythe fa!eof my: felf wouldfetch nomore." " What! cried fin,
_, are
: youfold?" *' Yes,repliedI." " Ah, unhappyman,
what haft thou done? Was I not miferab!eennugh
withoutyourendeavouring
to makeme morefi,? Your
libertyconfoledmeand yourflaverywill fen.t me to
thegrave. Ah ! my brother! howcru_1is yotlrlove!
andwhereis my daughter? I havenorf_en'her" " I
: have fold her alfo,laid 1." We both melted into
tears,and were no moreableto talk. I went after: wardsto waituponmy mafl:er,andmy fifl:ergot there
Yz
almoft
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almoftasfoonasmyfelf:Onefelldownuponher kr_ee._
beforemy maff:er
; " I afk flaveryof you, laidone,a9
othersdoliberty; takeme, youmayfellmeat a higher
pricethanmyhufband."Thisthenoccafioned
aff:ruggle
betweenus, whichdrewtearsfrommy maff:er." Unl_appyman[ laid Oae,did you think I wouldaccept
of my libertyat the expenceof thine? Sir, behold
here twounfortunateperfons,whomuff:dieif youfeparateus. I offermyfelfto you, payme, perhapsthat
money,and my fervices,mayonedayobtainfromyou
whatI darenot aflc of you. It is yourinterefl:not to
]_parateus ; be affuredthat his lifeis at my difpofal.
''
The Armeniar_,whowas a goodtemperedman, was
t,mchedwithour misfortunes. " Both of you ferve
me, laidhe, withfidelityandzeal,I promifeyou,that
in "_yearyoufhallhaveyourliberty. I feethatneither
of youmeritthe misfortunesof yourcondition. If,
whenat liberty,youfl_ouldbe as happyasyoudeferve
ro be, if fortuneflloutdfmileuponyou, I am certain
you will recompenceme for thelofsI thallfuff:ain."
We bothembracedhis knees,and wen_:tim voyage
withhim. We mutually afl]ff:ed
eachotherin thelabou:'s ot fervitude,andI wasalwaysdelightedwhenI
i:addane'.hatworkwhichbelongedto my filter. The
e d of ti:e )'earat lengtharrived; our marl:orkept his
word,andgaveus ourliberty. We returnedto Tefflis
there I found an old friendof my father, whopract_fedphyficin that citywithfuccet_. He lentmerome
money, with whichI trafficked. Some affairsafterwardscal!edmeto Smyrna,whereI fettled, I have
livedherefix years,andI enjoyherethe moil:delight]i_landmoff:agreeablefocietyin theworld: unityreigns
in my family,and I wouldnot changemy condition
for thatof a]t the kirgs in theworld. I havebeenfo
happyasto findoutthe Armenianmerchant,to whom
I oweeverything, andI haverenderedhim romeconF,derablefcrvices.
Smyrna, tlle _7fl_of the mom_of
,l_e,_._Gcm:nadi,-'7_-i,
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LXVIII.

.Rica_'oUtbek, at * _ *
T H E or/herdayI went to dinewitha manof the
_ongrobe, by whom I had beenofteninvited. After
vcehadtalkedupona varietyof fubje&s,1faidto him,
"' Sir, yourprofeflionappearsto meto bevery troublefome." " Not fo muchasyouimagine,anfwered
he, inthemannerwecondu&it, it is nomorethanaa
amufement." " Buthow? Have not youyour head
alwaysfilledwitht'hea_airsof another? Are notyou
perpetuallyburiedwith affairsthat do not concern
you?" " Youare right,tholeaffairsdonotgiveusany
concern,becaufewe donot intereftourfelvesthe lealt
in them; and this is the reafonthatthe profemon"s
not fofatiguingas youfuppofcdit to be." " When1
fawhe treatedthe matterwithfo much eafe,I added,
*' Sir, 1 have not yet feenyourRudy." " I believe
not,'for I havenoneat all. When 1t'bokthis oiiqce,
I wantedmoneyto payfor it ; I foldmy library; and
thebookfeller,whopurchafedit, out of thegreatnumbeeof volumesit contained,leftmeonly nayaccount
book. Butthisgivesme no concern: we judgesdo
not puffourfdvesup with ufdefsknowledge. What
bufinefshavewewithfomanyvolumesoftaw? Atmoft
allcafesarehypothetical,andout of tt,e generalrule."
" But maynot that be, Sir, laid I, becaufeyou put
themoutof the generalrule? For, in fhorr,wilyhr.v_allthepeoplein theworldlaws, if theydo not make.
ufeof them? And howcan theybeufed"if theydonot
know them._"" If you wasbut acquaintedwiththe
courtsof juftice,anfweredthe magiftrate,youwould
not talk in this manner: wehavelivingbooks,who
arethecounfellors,theyftudyfor u_, and take upon
_hemfelves
ourinftru&ion."" And do nottheyrometimestakeupon themfelvesto deceiveyou? r_i.'lirdI.
Y 8
You
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You woulddo wellto guardyourfelvesagalnfttheir
arts. Theyhavearms, with whichthey attack your
equity,it wouldbe wellyou hadrometo defendit ;
andnot to fufferyourfelvesto beplacedin the middle
of a battle,flightlyarmed,among mendreffedin armourto theverychin."
Paris,the13thof :hemoon
Chahban,17x6.
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LXIX.

Ufbek to Rhedi, at Venice.

"

T H 0 U couldfl:n:verhaveimaginedthatI/hould
becomea greatermetaphyfician
thanI was; however
fo it i_, and you will be convincedof it, whenyou
haveenduredthisinundationof my philofophy. The
moltfenfibtephilofophers,whohaver, flc&eduponthe
nature of God, havedeclaredhimto bea being moft
abtblutelyperfccq:;but they haveverygreatlyabufed
this idea. They haveenumeratedallthedifferentperfec3:ions
thatmanis capableof poffeffing,or imagining ; and withtheretheyloadthisideaof the divinity_
not confideringthat thereattributesarefrequentlyoppofiteto one another,and that theycannotfubfiftin
thefamefubje&withoutdeftroyingthemfelves.The
poetsof the weftfay, thata painter,defirousto make
a portraitof thegoddefsof beauty,affembledthehandfomeftGrecianwomen,andfelec'ted
fromeachwhatwas
mof'cagreeable,of whichfeveralbeautieshe compofed
onewhole,to referablethemof_beautifulof allthegoddeffrs. If a manfromhencefhouldconcludethat lhe
was fair and brown,that/he had blackeyesandgrey,
andthat hercountenancewasrnildand fierce,he would
pals for a fool. God o_enwantsa per._-crtion
which
wruld renderhimvery imperfect: but he is neverlimiredbut byhimfelf_he is hisownneceflity. Thus,
though
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thoughGodis allpowerful,
hecannotbreakhispromiles,nordeceive
man. Veryoftentoo,theinabil:ty
is notinhim, but in relativethings; and thisis the
reafonwhyhecannotchangetheeffence
ofthings. So
havedaredtomatter
thatitisnota
denytheinfinite
ofwonder,
fthatfome
oreknowledge
ofourdivines
ofGod;
uponthisfoundation,
thatit isin'compatible
withhis

metaphyfies,
whatfavoursit greatly. Ac_.ording
to
theprinciples
of that,it is notpoffible
thatGodcan
i
juftice. Asboldasthis
opinion
maybe, thereis
in
forefeewhatdepends
uponthe
determination
of free
-:_ agents: becaufe
whathathnotexifted,isnotinbeing,
and confequently
cannotbeknown,whichhavingno
the
willwhatis
not
in it, orfeein
thefoulareadin
thing
properties,
cannot
be perceived:
Gtillfhehathdeterodcannot
whichis notyetexiff:ing
init: for,
mined,theac"tion
whichfhedetermines
uponisnotin
h.e_r.The foulis the makerof her owndetermina:_ uon: buttherearefomecircumftances
inwhichmeisfo
,_ irrefolute,
that fbeknowsnotonwhichfideto determine. Sometimes
lhemayevendoit, onlyto make
ufeof herliberty! in fucha manner,thatGodcannot
feethisdetermination
beforehand,,
neitherinthea&ioa
of thefoul,norin thea&ionswhichtheobje&smake
uponher. How th_ncan Godforefeetholethings
;
whichdependuponthedetermination
of freeagents?
" Hecouldforefee
thembutintwoways; byconje&ure,
whichis irreconcileable
with infiniteforeknowledge
;
or otherwifehe muff:fee them as neceffary
effects,
whichinfallibly
followa caufewhichproduces
themas
infallibly
; for thefoulmuff:befreeuponthisfuppofition; andyetintheaft, thewouldbenomorefothan
onebilliardballisfreetolie_ill whenit isloufhed
by
another.However,donotthinkI wouldletboundsto
theknowledge
of God. As hemakeshiscreature
acq:
according
tOhisownmind,heknowsallthathe wills
to know. Butthoughhecanfeeeverything,hedoes
not
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not alwaysmakeufeof that power; he commonly
leavesthecreatureat libertytoa&,ornottoa&,that
he mayleavehima powerto meritordemerit:it is
for thisendthen,thatherenounces
hisrightwhichhe
hathtoa&uponher,andtOdetermine
hera&ions.But
whenhe willsto knowanythinghealways
knowsit;
becaufe
thatheneedsonlytowillthatithappenashefees
it, andtodetermine
hiscreatures
according
to hiswill.
Thus it is, that he brings"
forth what/hallhappen,
froma numberofthingsmerelypoltible,byfixingby
his decrees,
thefuturedeterminations
of themindsof
hiscreatures,
anddepriving
themof thatpowerwhich
he hathgiventhemtoa&,ornottoa&. If thecomparifonmaybe ufed,withrefpe&
to whatisaboveall
eomparifon,
a monarchisignorant
of whathisambaffadorwilldoina certainimportant
affair; if hewould
knowit, heneedonlyorderhimto a&infucha manner_ andhemaybeaffuredthe thingwillhappenas
he dire&s.The Koran,and the booksof theJews,
confiantly
oppo_thisdo&fineof abfolute
foreknowledge. God:appears
there_throughout
ignorantof the
futuredetermination
of'humanminds; and it rectus
that this wasthe_firf_truth Mofestaughtmankind.
GodplacesAdamina terrePcrial
paradife,uponconditionthathefhouldnoteat6facertainfruit: anabfurd
commandfrom_abeingWhoknewthefuturedeterminationof thefoul: for in fhort,couldfucha being
makethat the conditionof his favour,withoutren_teringit ridiculous
?_[t is_asif a manwhoknew
of the takingof, Bagdad_/houldfayto another_
I willgiveyou an huhdred.tomans,
if Bagdadis
not taken. Wouldnotthisbea verybadjeft? My
dearRhedi,Whyfo much_
philofophy.
? Godisabove,
whomwe cannotperceive,evenin the clouds. Indeedwehaven9 kn0wledge
of him, but inhispregepts. He is immelafe,fpiritual,infinke. What
!fisgreamefs
is,we maycgnclude
fromourownweak-
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nefs. Alwaysto humbleourfclves,!salwayst_ adore
him.
Paris,thelaRdayofthe
moonChahban,_TX_.

L
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Zelisto Utbek, at Paris.
SOLIMAN,whom thou loveft,is driven to def.
pair, by an affronthe hath juf't received. A giddyheadedyoung man, called buphis,hathbeenreeking
there threemonthsto marry his daughter; he feemed
pleafedwith her figure,from the reportanddefcription thathe hadof her, fromthe womenwhohadfeert
her fiom her infancy;the portionwasagreedon, and
every thing paffedwithoutanydifficulty. YeRerday,
after the firft ceremonies,the maid went on horfeback, attendedby her eunuch,and coveredaccording
to cuftom,fromheadto foot. But, whenfhewasarrived at the houfeof her intendedhufband,he fhut
the door, andfworehe wouldneverreceiveher, unlefz
her fortune was augmented. Her relationsrun there
fromallparts, to accommodatethe matter; andafter
a gooddealof difputing,Solimanagreedto makehis
fon.in-la.w
a fmall prefent. The ceremoniesof the
marriagewere finifhed, they condu&edthe young
womanto bed witha gooddealof violence; but an
hour after, this giddy-headed
youngmangot up in a
fury,cuther face in feveralplaces,and affertingthat
fhewasnot a virgin,lenther backto herfather. Nobodycan be moreconfoundedthanheis at thisinjury.
There are many perfons who maintain, that his
daughteris innocent. Fathersare very unhappyto
be expofedto"fuch affronts! If,my daughter ihould
receivefuchtreatment,I
believeI thoulddieof grief.
Farewel.
FromtheferaglioatFatme.the9thofthe
" moonofth_xRGcmmadi_
z?-x_.

LET
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UPoekto Zelis.
I AM forty for Soliman,and themore,becaufe
thisdiffrefsiswithoutremedy,andhisfonin-lawhath
doneno morethantakingadvantage
of thepowerof
thelaw. I thinkthislawis veryhard,thustoexpofe
thehonourof a familyto the capriceof a madman.
It is eafyto faythereare certainfignsto knowthe
truthby:itisanolderrorwhichwehavenowquitted;
andourphyficians
havegiveninvincible
reafonsofthe
• uncertaintyof thereproofs. Thereare noneeven
amongtheChrittians,whodonotregardthemaschi• merical,thoughtheyare plainlye_ablifhedin their
facredbooks,and thoughtheirantientlegiflator
hath
made the innocence,or condemnation
of all their
daughters
to dependuponthem. I hearwithpleafure,
thecarethoutakeitof theeducationof thine. May
her hufbandfind her as beautiful,and as pure,as
Fatima; may /hehave ten eunuchsto watchher;
may/he be the honourandornament
of theferaglio
for whichfileis decreed; may/healwayshavegilded
cielingsoverherhead,and neverwalkbut uponrich
tapeftry! And,to fillupmy wi/hes,maymyeyesfee
herinallherglory!
Paris the5thofthe
m_o_Chalval,
.7,_
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Ricato Ibbcn,at * _ ".
THE other day I wasincompany,whereI lawa
manwhowashighlypleafedwithhimfelf.He had
decided,in a quarterof an hour,threequeffions
in
morality,
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morality,fourhiftoricalproblems,and fivepointsin
naturalphilofophy.I neverlawfouniverfal
a decider
hismindwasneverfufpended
bytheleaftdoubt. We
leftthefciences
; talkedofthenewsof thetimes. He
decided
thenewsofthetimes. 1waswillingto catch
fort
; I will
takerefuge
in Imyowncountry
; I talked
him,and
laidto
myfelf,
muttget intomyftrong
to himof Ptrfia; butI hadfcarcefpokefi,ur words
tohim,
buthe
contradicted
metwice,uponthe
thorityof
Tavernier
and Chardin.Hah!
laid I auto
knowall the ftreetsin Ifpahanbetterthanmyf__lf_
[
foondete'mined
whatparttotake_
wasfilent
_ I left
myfelf,whata manis
this here?I He
willprefently
himtotalk; andheyetdecides.

-'i

Pari_ the Sthot the
moonZllcade,171_;.
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Rieato * _*.
I H AVE heardmuchtalkofa kindof tribunal,
calledthe Frenchacademy
*. There is not in the
wholeworlda tribunallefs refpec"ted
; for as foon
asit makesa decifion,
the p_oplebreakitsdecrees,
and impofeon itslawswhichit is obligedtofollow.
Sometimefince,in orderto fixtheirauthority,they
publiflaed
a code'J-oftheirdecifions.This babeof
fomanyfathers,wasnearlyin itsold agewhenborn;
and,thoughlegitimate,
abattard_, whohadgotinto
theworldbeforehim, wasvery nearftiflinghimin
Thisletteris not onlya fatlreon theFrenchacademy,buton all
others_who pretendto fix the fiandardof a livingjandeonfequently
a
_m&uating
language.
"l"
Theat,thormeansthe
greatFrench
di_ionaryjpubliflaed
by
that
academy.
The d;eqionaly
of Mr.Nuretler,
e_whichhe ftolefromthe academyp
andpub_ilhed
beforetheirscameouti forwhichbalea_ion theyexpdlal
him.

the
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thebirth. Tholewhocompofe
thistribunal,haveno
otheremployment
but to be continuallya-prating;
panegyric,
ofitsownaccord,takesplaceintheirincef£antbabbling;andasfoonastheyare initiatedinto
theirmyfteries,this furyof panegyricfeizesthem,
and nevermoreleavesthem. Thisbodyhathforty
heads,allfilledwith figuresof metaphorsandantitheirs; fothattheirmouthshardlyeveropenbutwith
anexclamation
; theirearsalwaysexpe&to beitruck
withcadence
andharmony.As to theireyes,theyare
out of thequellion; therepeoplefeemasif theywere
madetohear,and notto fee. It doesnot yet _and
firmuponits feet; for time,whichis its fcourge,
/hakesit everymoment,and dellroyseverythingit
doth. Its handswerelaid formerlyto have been
griping*; 1 flaallfaynothingofthis,butleaveit to be
decidedby thofewhoknowmoreof it thanmyfelf.
Such vagaries,* * e, are not to be foundin our
country. Our geniusdoesnot bendus to fuchodd
fingularities
: we alwaysleekafternatureinourplain
_culloms
andnativemanners.
gnaris,the ".7thof the
moonZillmge,J 7x5.
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Ufbekto Rica,at * **.
S0 M E timeago,a manof myacquaintance
laid
tome," I promifed
to bringyoutothebelthoufesin
Paris; I willtakeyounowto a greatlord,whofupportshisdignitybetterthananymanin thekingdom."
"' What do youmean,Sir? is it that his behaviour
is"morepolite, moreaffablethan that of others?
Thisjs fuppofedto alludetoMr. Granler,anothermember
of the
academy,whodefrauded
anorphanof"a largerum olmoney: forwhich
.theylikewife
expelledhim,
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" No," faidhe. " Oh! I underfrand
; he takesall
opportunities
to makeeverybodywhocomesnear
himfenfible
of hisfuperiority
: If it be fo,I haveno
bufinefs
to gothere: I allowhim his wholedemand,
undacquiefce
in theinferiority
he condemns
me to.'"
YetI muf'c
gothere,andI lawa littleman, folofty;.
hetook a pinchof fnuffwithfo muchdignity; he
blowedhisnofefounmercifully
; hefpitwithfomuch
phlegm,andcareffed
hisdogsina mannerfooffenfive
to thecompany,thatI couldnotbutwonderat him.
"' Ah, laidI to myfelf,if, whenI wasatthecourtof
Perfia,I hehaved
fo,I behavedlike a greatfool!"
We muff,Rica,havebeennaturally
verybad,tohave
pra&ifeda hundredlittleinfultstowardsthofepeople
whocameeveryday to fhewtheirgoodwillto us.
Theyknewverywellourfuperiority
overthem; and,
if theyhadbeenignorantof it, the favoursweevery
dayconferred
onthem,muff:haveconvinced
themof
it. Havingnoneceffity
to doanythingto makeourfelvesrefpec%ed,
wedidalltorenderourfelves
beloved
:
we wereacceffible
to the meaneft
; amidftthofehonours,whichcommonlyhardenthe heart, theyexperienced
thefenfibility
of ours; theyfoundonlyour
foulsfuperiorto them; we defcended
to theirwants.
Butwhenit wasneceffary
tofupportthedig_aity
ofour
princein publicceremonies,
whenit wasproperto
makeournationre_e&ableto ftrangers
; or laftly,
whenin cafesof dangerit wasneceffary
to animate
our foldiers,weafcended
a hundredtimeshigherthan
wehadbeforedefcended
; recalled
allourdignityinto
ourlooks; and it wasfoundthatwefometimes
properlyreprefented
ourfelves.
Paris_tile =othof the
moonSaphar_x7x$.
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Utkek to Rhedi, at Venice.
I MUST needsconfersto thee, I have not ob_rved amongthe Chriltians,that livelyperfuatqon
of
their religitm,that is to be foundamongtheMuffulroans. "/'hereis henceamongthema greatdifference
betweenprofeffion
andbelief,betweenbeliefandpractice. Religionis lefsa matterof holinefsthanof difpute, in whichevery bodyis concerned. Courtiers,
foldiers,even the womenoppofethemfehtesagainitit
to theclergy,demandingfrom thema proofof what
theyaredeterminednot to believe. It is not becaufe
they wouldbe determinedby reafon,and that they
havetakenthepainsto examinethe truthorfalfehood
of the religionwhichthey rejec2; theyarerebelswho
havefelt theyoke, and have /hookit off beforethey
knewwhat it was. Nor aretheybetterfixedin their
incredulitythanin theirfaith: theylivein a fluc'tuating
Rate, which leads themcontinuallyfromoneopinion
to another. One of themoncefaidto me, " I believe
the immortalityof"thefoul fix monthstogether; my
opinionsabfolutelydependupon the temperatureof
my body; asI havemoreor lefsanimalfpirits, as my
digeftionis goodor bad, as I breathea fineror groffer
air, as my foodis light, or folid,I am a fpinofift,a
focinian,a catholic,an atheif'r,or a bigot. When
the phyficianis at my bedfide,the confefforalways
findsmeat his difpofal. I know very well how to
hinder religionfrom diAref'fing
me when I am in
health, but I allowit to comfortme whenI am tick:
when I have no longer any thingto hope for from
anotherquarter, religionoffersherfclfto me, andgains
meby her promifes: I am verywillingto refign myfdf to her, and to die on the hopefultide. It isa
long time tlnce the Chrif_ian
princeslet free all the
flares
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flavesintheir;kingdoms
_ becaufe,
faythey,Chrif_ianity makesall menequal. It istrue,thisa&of religionhath beenvery ferviceable
to them. They
deftroyed,
by this means,thepowerof the nobility,
bywhichtheykeptthepeoplein fubjec"tion
tothemfelves. They afterwards
madeconqueftin countries
wheretheyfoundit wasto theiradvantageto have
flares; theyallowedof buyingandfellingthem; forgettingtholeprinciples
ofreligion,which"
hadfomuch
touchedthem. Whatthallwecallthis? Truthatone
time,erroratanother. WhydowenotacthkeChriftians? We are veryfoolilhtorefufefettlements,
and
eafyconquetts,in happyclimates,becaufe
thewateris
notpureenoughto wafhus*, according
to theprincip!esof theholyKoran. I renderthankstothemo_
high,whohath fentHaly,his greatprophet,from
whenceit isthatI profefsa religionwhichrendersitfelfpreferred
toallworldlyintereft,andwhichispure
astheheavens,fromwhichit defcended,
Parih the13_hof the
moon$aphar,x715.
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UtbektohisFriendIbben,at Smyrna.
IN Europethe lawsarevery revereagain_fellmurderers.Theyputthemto death,if I mayfofay,
a fecond
time;theyareignominioufly
draggedth,oug_
theRreets,markedwithinthmy,andtheireff_-6ts
confifcated.It feemsto me,Ibben,that'therearevery
unjuftlaws.WhenI amloadedwithgriehmil_ry,anti
contempt,whyfhouldI be reftrainedfromputting
an endto mypains,and be cruelly
deprivedof a remedythatI haveinmypower? Whywouldtheyhave
_*TheMahometans
havenodefiretotakeVenice,b_caui'e
theywoti_d
_ot
hayewaterthereproper
fortheirpufificatiom.
hie

t
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melabourfora focietyofwhichI confentnolonger
to bea member? Why to hold,in fpiteofmyfelf,
a compa&madewithoutmyagreement
? Societyis
foundeduponmutualadvantage
; butwhenit becomes
burthenfome
to me, whatfhouldhinderme from
quittingit? Lifewasgivento measa favour; I may
thenreturnit, whenit isnomorefo; thecaufeceafing,
theeffe&thenoughtalfoto ceafe.Woulda prince
defirethatI fhouldbe his fubje&,whenI reapnone
of the advantages
of fubie&ion
? Can my fellow.
citizensarkthisunequaldivifion
oftheirbenefit,and
mydefpair? WillGod,contrary
to allotherbenefactors,condemn
meto acceptof favourswhichopprefs
me?I amobligedtoobeythelaws,whilftI liveunder
thelaws,butwhenI rio longerliveunderthem,caa
they_ill bind me? But, 'tis laid,youdiffurbthe
orderof providence.Godhath unitedyourfoulto
yourbody,and you fepatatethem_ youthenoppofe
hisdefigns,andyourefi_hiswill. Whatwouldthey
fayby this? Do I di_urbthe orderof providence,
whenI alterthe modifications
of matter,andrender
fquarea bowl,whichthefirf'clawsofmotion,thatis
to fay,the lawsof creationand prefervation,
have
maderound? No, withoutdoubt. I dobutufethe
rightwhichhathbeengivenme; and, in thisfenfe,I
maydifturb,according
to myfancy,allnature,withoutits beingfaid,that I oppofemyfelfto providence.
Whenmytbulfhallbefeparated
frommybody,wilt
therebeleftorder,andlefsregu!arity
in the univerfe
?
Do youbelievethat this newcombination
wouldbe
leftperle&andlefsdependent
uponthegenerallaws?
That the worldcan therebyloreanything?thatthe
worksof Godwouldbe lefsgreat? or ratherlefsimmenfe._ Do youthinkthatmybody,whenbecome
a
bladeofgrafs,a worm,a greenturf,wouldbechanged
intoa workofnaturelefsworthyofher._andthatmy
foul,difengaged
fromall its earthypart, wouldbee,omelefspure? Thereideas,mydearIbben_haveno
2
othe_
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_tiierfourcebut ourpride. Wearenotat a'lfenfibie
of our litdenefs
; and howeverit maybe, we are
willingto bereckoned
of confequence
in theuniverfe,
andtobethereanobje&of importance.Weimagine,
thattheannihilation
offucha perfe&beingasourfelves
woulddegradeall nature; and we do notconceive,
thatonemanmoreor lefs,intheworld; whatdid I
fayone? allmankindtogethel',a hundredmillions
of
headsfuch:isOurs,arebut onefmatlminuteatom;
whomGodperceives
riotbut fromtheimmenfity
of
hisknowledge_
Paris,thet5thofthe
moonSaphar,
_715.
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IbbentoUtbek,at Paris.
IT appearsto me,mydearUPoek,timtto a _rue
NIuffulman
misfortunes
arenotfomuchchaffjfement_
aswarnings.Thofeare valuabledaysindeed,which
leadus to expiateour offences.It is the time6i:
profperitywhichoughtto be fhortened.To whae
enddoesallourimpatience
ferve,but to makeus fee
that we wouldbe happy,independently
of himwho
beftows
happinefs,
becaufeheis happinefs
itfel£ If a
beingiscompofed
of twoparts,andthattheneceflity
of preferringtheirunionis thegreatefl:
markof tubmiflionto the decreesof theCreator,thisthenmay
bemadea religious
law: if thisneceffity
Of preferring
thatunionisa betterfecurity
of humanaRions,it may
bemadea civillaw_
Smyrna,the laf[dayof the
moonSaphar_i71_.
d'

* This letter,notin
to l_eaddedhi/tileao'thor,
• • , the
. formeredit|o_;feems
, .
_'r
.

miinfwet;
to theformers
mwhtcfl
heappears
asadef_ndd
offti_cide.
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RicatoUfb_k,at **'.
I SEND thee a Copyof a letter, whicha Frenchman, whois in Spain, wroteto hisfriendhere: I believe you will be pleafedto ice it.
I have, in fix
monthstime, runthroughSpainandPortugal; and I
have lived amonga people,whodefpifingall others,
dotileFrenchalonethehonourof hating'them. Gravityis the fhining chara&erof there two nations,it
lhows itfelf chieflythere two ways, by fpe&acles
and muRachio._. The fpe&acles demonf_ratively
fhow, that he who wears them is a man confummate in the fciences,and buried in profoundreading, to fucha degreeas to have impairedhis fight:
and everynofe that is thus ornamented,or loaded,
may pafs, withoutcontradlcq;ion,
for the nofe of a
]earnedman. &s tothe muflachio,it is refpe&ab!e
in
itfelf,and independently
of any confequences
; though
great benefitshaveI:men
fometim_sdrawnfromit, for
theferviceOf the king, andthe honourof the nation,
as hathbeenmadeappearby a famousPortuguefegeneral*in theEafLIndies; for,beingin wantof money,
he cut off'oneof his muflachios,andlentto demandof
the inhabitants'ofGoa twentythoufandpifl:olesupon
thispledge: they very readilyacceptedit, and he afterwardshonourably"
redeemedhis mufc_hio. It is
eafilyconceivedthat fuchgraveandphlegmaticpeople
as theremaybeproud; and fothey are. They com_nonlyfound it upon thefe two confiderablepoints.
Thole wholive uponthe continentof Spainand Por..
tugal, findtheir heartsgreatlyelated, if theyare thole
whoarecalledthe Old Chriffians; that is to fay, not
originallydefcendedfrom thole, who, in the latter
centurieswere forced by the inquifitionto embrace
•Juan
deCaftro.
Chrittianity.
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,Chriflian!ty.Theywholiveinthe Indiesarenokfs
elated,whentheyconfiderthattheyhavetherub!line
meritto be,astheyfay;menwithwhite/kins.There
neverwasintheferaglioof theGrandSignior,a Sultanafoproudof herbeauty,astheoldeff,greatugly
curborn,is of his olive-,_hite
complexion,
whenia
the townof Mexico,fittingathisdoor,withhislegs
croffed.A manof fuchcon_:qucnce,
fo compleata
creature,wouldnotworkfor all thetreafilresin the
world,noreverperfuade
himfelf,bya vi_emechanic
induffry,
toventurethehonouranddignityof hisfl¢in.
For you muff:know,that whena manhatha certain
m_itinSpain,as for example,whenhe canaddto
thequalities
I havebeenfpeakingof, that of being
theproprietorof a longfword_
or hathlearnedof h:s
fathertheartofmakinga wretched
noifeonar illtu_led
guitar,heworksno more; hishonourisinterrfied
in
therepofeof hislimbs. H_ whofitsfiilltenhoursa
day,acquiresexa&lyonemoietymoreof refpe&than
one whoreftsbutfive; becaufe
honouris hereto be
acquiredupona_chair. But thoughthereinvincible
e_emi_s;
to labourmakea/bowof philofophical
tranquility,theyba,ve
yetnoneintheirheart; fortheyare
alwaysinlove. Theyarethefirffmenin thex_or_d
to
diela_guifl_ing
underthewindowof theirmiflreff:s
at,d,everySpaniard
whohathnota cold,cannotpals
_r a gallarrt.Theyarein t'hefirftplacebigots,in
thenex_jealous.They:rakegreatcareno: to venturd
theirwivesto the attacksof a fo!dierdifabledwi_h
_
wotmds,
ot:_oa deerepidmagiferate:but the__i'lt_
/hut_hemu:pwit_afervent_
novice,whomeeklycarts
hiseyesdownto theea_'th,orarobuftFrancifcan_
who
asdevoutly'
turnsthem.Upward_They allowtheir
wivestoappear
withthett'
bofomsnaked: butthey_xa;1
notHel_
t_heir
heelbefeen,lefttl_eyfh0uldbeca:_ch_d
by'
thefoot, Tl_erigour_ofloveareuniverfally
adfifit_ed:
to begreat; theyaremuchmorefo to theSpaniards,
Thewomenrelieve
theirpains,butthe),onlydo f,,to
' Zz
change
•

•

*

•

.

.
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them;andfrequently
alongandtroublefo_
remembrance
of an extinguithedpaffioncontinueswith
them. Theyobfervelittlepiecesof politenefs,whicl_
in France wouldappearoddlyapplied: for example,
a captain nevercorrec'tshisfoldierwithoutfirftafking
his leave; and theinquifitionneverburnsa Jew without makingan apologyto him. The Spaniardswho
are not burnedappearfo fond of the inquifition,th_t
it wouldbeill-naturedto deprivethemof it. I would
only haveanothererected,not forheretics,but for herefarchs,whoattribute to rome little monkithtricks
the fameefficacyas to thefevenfacraments,whoworflaipeverythingwhichtheyfhoutdonlyreverence: and
who are fo extremelydevout, that they are hardly
ChrifLians.You maymeet with wit and good fenfg
among the Spaniards,but look for neitherin their
books. Viewbut one of theirlibraries,romanceson
this fide, andfchooldivineson theother; you would
fay thattheyhad been made,and colle&edtogether,
by rome fecretenemyto humanreafon. The only
goodoneof alltheirbooks,is thatwhichwaswroteto
thowthe ridiculoufnefs
of alltheothers. In thenew
world_they have madeimmenli:difcoveries
andas yet
knownot theirowncontinent: theyhavenot yetdifJcovered
there whattheyhaveupontheir riversand in
their mountains,nations* unknownto them. They
fay that the funriffsandlets in theircountry: but it
may alfo be laid, that, in paffinghiscourfe,he reckons only ruinedcountries,and de'l_rtedlands, t
fhould not be forty, Utbek, to feea letterwrittenat
Madrid bya Spaniardwhohad travelledin France; I
believehemight thoroughlyrevengehimfelf:on this
nation. What a raft fieldfora phlegmaticpenfiveman!
I imaginehe wouldcommencethedefcriptionof Paris
in thismanner: hereis a h0ufein whichmadfo!hsare
put_ it might at filftthoughtbeexpectedlarger than
• /,asBatuecas,

the
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thewholecity;no: theremedyis infumcient
forthe
malady. Doubtlefs
theFrench,extremely
defpifed
by
-theirneighbours,
flintup romemadmeninthishoufe,
thatit maybethoughtthattholewho_.reatlibertyare
not fuch.---There
I leavemySpaniard.Farewel,my
dearUlbek.
_Pari_,
the17thof themoon
Saphar,a7z5.
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_'beChiefblack_unucbto Ulbek,at Paris.
SOME Armenians,yefterday,broughtto theferaglioa youngCircaffian
flave,whomtheydefiredto
fell. I madeherentertheprivateapartments,
thereI
,undreffed
her, I examined
herwiththeeyesofa judge,
andthe moreI obferved
her, themorebeatities
I difcovered.Avirginmodefty
feemed
toconceal
themfrom
rnyview; I faw howmuchit co_herto fubmit; fhe
bluthedatfeeingherfelfnaked,evenbeforeme,who,
exemptfromtholepaffions
whichmightalarmhermodefty,amunmoved
undertheempireofthatre×; and
who,the minifterof modtfty,in the freefta&ions,
bringonlychaftelooks,and can infpirenothingbut
innocence.FromthemomentIjudgedherworthyof
thee, I bentmyeyesdownwards
; I threwa fcarlet
mantleoverher; t putuponherfingera ringok"
gold;
I proftratedmyfelfat herfeet; I adoredher as the
queenofthyheart. I paidtheArmenians
; I lhuther
up fromeveryeye. HappyUlbek, thoupoffeffefl:
greaterbeautiesthanareenclofed
in allthepalacesof
theearl Whatplea/uretothee,to findatthyreturn,
all that Perfiahathmo_delightful
! and tofeeinthy
fer/tglio
all thegracesre-born,asfailastimeandpof_flionlabourtheirdel_ru&ion.
Fromtheferaglio
atFatme,the_ftof
•thejnoonoJthexl_gebiab_17_5.
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U_ektoRhedi,
atVenice.
$iN CE I havebeenin Europe,Rhedi,I have
feena varietyof governments.It isnot hereas in
Aria,wheretherulesof policyareeverywherefound
thefame. I haveoftenenquiredwhichgovernment
is
moltconformable
to reafon.It appearsto me,that
themof'c
perfe&
is thatwhicharrives
atitsendwiththe
leaf'cdifficulty
; of this kind,thatwhichleadsmenin
/_waywhichbe_ fuitstheirdifpofition,
is the'mo_
perle&.If undera mildgovernment,the fubje&s
areasobedient
as underafevereone; thefirfcis preferable,becaufe
it ismoilconformable
to reafon,and
becaufefeverityis a foreignmotive. Be affured,
Rhedi, that in a flare, punifhments,
moreor lefs
c,uel,donotprocure
greaterobedience
to thelaws. In
a countrywherechaffifements
aremoderate,
theyare
a_muchdreadedasin thofewheretheyaretyrannical
and dreadful.Let the government
be mild, letit
becruel,thepunifhment
is alwaysgradual
_ the punifhmentinfls&rdis greateror lefs,as the crimeis
greateror lefs. The imagination
conformsitfelfto
themannersof thecountryin whichwelive: eight
daysimprifonment,
or a lighterpunifhment,
affe&s
the mindof an European,broughtup underamild
government,
asmuchasthelol_of anarmintimidates
anAfiatic. Menaffixa certaindegreeof feartoa
certaindegreeof punifhment,
and eachmakesthe
diftributionin his ownway: a Frenchman
fhallbe
drivento defpairat the infamyof a punifhment
to
whichI-,eis condemned,
whichwouldnotdeprivea
3urk of his fleepfor one quarterof anhour. Betides,I donotobferve
thatpolicy,juftice,andequity,
arebetterobferwdin "/'urky,Perfia,or underthe
Mogul, thanin the republicks
of Holland,Venice,
andevenin England: I do notfindthatlefscrime
s
are
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arecommitted
inthefor_ercountries,
orthatmenintimidated
byfeverepunifhments
aremorefubmiflive
to
thelaws. I have,onthecontrary,remarked,
a foundationforinjuffice
anddiftrefsin themidftofthevery
fameRates. I haveevenfoundtheprince,whoishimfdf the law,lefsmafterthanin anyotherft:ate.I
obferve,that theretimesof rigourhavealwaysbeen
attended
withtumultuous
commotions,
inwhichnobody
ischief;andthat, whenoncea violentauthorityis
def?ifed,thereremainsnolongerfufficient
powerwith
anyper'onto reftoreit. Thattheverydefpairof impunityffrengthens
thedifturbance,
andrenders
itgreater.
That, infuchfl:ates,theynevermakea flightrevolt;
andthatthereneveris anyintervalbetweenmurmuringsand inft:rre&ions.
Thatthereisnonecefl'ity
that
greateventsfhould
therebeprepared
forbygreatcaufes
;
onthecontrary,a greatrevolution
hathbeenproduced
bytheleaftaccident,oftenalfoasunforefeen
bythofe
whoeffe&edit, as by tholewhofufferedfromit.
WhenOfman,emperorof theTurks,wasdepofed,
eachof thofeconcernedin thatattemptthoughtnothingof whattheyeffe&ed
: theydemanded
only,in
a fupplicant
manner,thattheymighthavejufticedone
withregardto a particulargrievanc6:a voice,that
nonehadeverknown,fromamongthemultitude
pronounced,by accident,the nameof Muftapha,and
immediately
Muftapha
wasemperor.
Parls,thezdof themoon
ofthe iPtR_biabj17x5"
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Nargum,EnvoyfromPerfiain Mufcovy,to Utbek
at Paris.
OF all the nationsin theworld,Ufbek,thereis
notonethat hathexceeded
the Tartars,in glory,or
in the greamefsof theirconquefts.This nationis
Z4
truly
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trulytheLordoftheuniverfe
: allothersfeemmadeto
ferveit: itisalik'ethe founderanddeRroye,
of eraFires:in allagesit afforded
theworldmarksof its
power; in allagesit hathbeenthefcourgeofnations.
TheTartarshavetwiceconquered
China,andto this
timekeep"
it in fubje&ion
to them. Theyrulethofe
vaRcountrieswhichfo:m the'empireof theMogul.
MaRerof Perfia,theyfit fiponthe throneof Cyrus
andGuftafpes.Theyhavefubdued
Mufcovy.Under
the nameof Turks,theyhave madeimmenfe
conquers in Europe,"
Aria,andAfrica(andtheyreign
overtherethreepartsof theuniverfe.And,to fpeak
ofmoreremotetimes,itwasfromthemthatiffued
forth
iomeof tholepeoplewh6overturned
the'Roman
eraFire. Whatarethe conclue_cs
of Alexander,
incomparifonto tholeofGenghifc_ifi
? ThisVictorious
nation
hathonly Wanted
hiRorians,
to_:elebrate
thememory
of its marvellousachievements."
What immortal
a&ionshavebeenburiedin oblivion
l Whatempires
foundedbythem,of wholeoriginalwe "areignorant!
Thiswarlikenation,whollytakenupwithherprefent
glory,lureof conqueratalltimes,ne_/erthbughtof
fignalizing
herfelfintimeto come,bytheremem_ranc_
of herpar conquers.
L E T T E R
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Ricato Ibben,at Smyrna.
THOUGH the Frenchtalk much,thereisyet
amongthema kindof mutedervifes,calledCarthufians. It is /_aid,;ihat
theycut' outtheirtongi_esa_
theiradmittanceiato the_conqent;
and it is muchto
bewifhed,t.hatall the otherdervifeswould
retrench,
in the fafiaemanner,every_hingthattheirprofefflon
rendersufelefs
to them_;:NowImuch
am mentioning
there
....
tha_
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thanthey,andwhohavea veryextraordinary
talent:
Therearefuchasknowhowtotalkwithoutlayingany
thing; and whofupport
a converfation
twohourstogether, withoutits beingpoltlbleto difcovertheir
meaning,to retalewhattheyfay, nay,to retainone
wordof whattheyhavebeentalking. Thefekindof
peopleareadoredbythewomen_ butnotfomuchas
tomeothers,whohavereceived
fromnaturetheamiable
talentof fmilingat propertimes,thatis, everymoment,andwhoaffumethe graceof a pleafir_g
approbationforeverything that comesfromthe ladies.
Buttherearehighaccomplilhed
wits,whocandifcover
a finethoughtineverything,andfindouta thoufand
littleingenious
ffrokesin the mof'c
common
difcourfe.
I knowothers,whoarefohappyasto introduce
into
theirconverfation
thingsinanimate,
andto maketheir
embroidered
coat,theirwhiteperuke,theirfnuff-box,
theircane,andtheirgloves,fpeakforthem. It isa
goodWayto begininthefcreettomakeone'sfellheard
bytherattlingofa coach,orbytheloudthunderof a
knockeratthedoor: thisprologue
givesa prepoffeffioa
infavourofthereffofthedifcourfe
; andwhentheintrodu&ion
isgood,it renders
allthefollythatfollows
afterwards
fupportable,
but which,by goodfortune,
arrivestoo late, I canaffuretheethat thefelittletalents,whicharemadeof novalueto us, areof grea.t
ufehereto tholewhoarefo happyasto poffefs
them
anda manof go,.od
fenl9 fhinesnotatallamongf¢c_
people.
Paris,the6thof Ihernoo.rl
of thezdRebiab)x715;
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UfbektoRhedl,at Venice.
IF therebe a"God,Rhedi,he tour neceff,_ri!y
be
jufl; if he wasr,ot fuch,he wouldbetheworftand
moRimperfc&
of all beit_gs.Jufliceisa relationof
congruitywhichreallyfubfiflsbetweentwothings:
thisrelation
isalwaysthe fame,whateverbeingcon.
ridersit, whetherit be God,or an angel,or laftly
a man. It is true, mendo not alwaysfeethere
relations
: oftenindeed,whentheydofeethem,they
deviatefromthem; and theirinterefisalwayswhat
theyfeebef. Jufiiceraifesher voice_butit iswith
difficultyfhemakesherfelfheardamidf the tumult
of the paffions.Men maydo injufice,becaufeit
is their intereftto commitit, and becaufetheyprefertheirownprivatefatisfac"tion
to that of others. It
isalwayswitha viewtothemfelves
that theya&: nobodyis wickedfor nothing; he muf haverome
reafonthatdetermines
him; andthisreafonisalways
a reafonof interef. But it is imp0flible
that God
fllouldevercommitany injufGce:fromthe inftant
thatwefuppofehe feesju/_ice,it muf neceffarily
be
that he followsit: for, as he hathno wantof any
thing,andisall-fufl_cient
in himfelf,hewouldbe the
moltwickedof allbeings,becaufehe wouldbe fuch
withoutgaininganything. Thus,thoughtherewas
noGod,weoughtalways'tolovejuffice; thatis,we
fhouldendeavour
to referable
thatbeing,of whomwe
havefoamiable
an idea,and who,if he exifs,muff
r.eceffarily
bejuR. Thoughwe flaould
befreefl-om
theyokeof religion,weoughtr_otto befofromthat
of equity. This it is,Rhedi,thatmakesmebelieve
that juficeis eternal,anddependsnot uponhuman
compa&s.And,if it wasdependentuponthem,it
wouldbe a terribletruth,whichthouldbeconcealed
even
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evenfromourfelves.We arefurrounded
by men
ftronger
thanweare; theycaninjureusin athoufand
different
ways; threetimesin fourtheymightdoit
withimpunity.What a fatisfa&ion
to us, to know
thatthereisinthem,intheheartof allthefemen,art
inwardprinciplewhichfightsin our favour,andfecuresUsfromtheirattempts?If it wasnotforthis,
welhouldbeincontinual
fear;"wethouldpalsbymen
asbylions,andwelhouldnotbeaffured
one moment
of ourgoods,honour,andlife. All thefeconfiderationsmakemeangryat tholedo&ors,whoreprefent
Godasa beingwhoexercifes
hispowerwithtyranny;
whomakehima&in a mannerthat we ourfelves
wouldnot,for fearof offendinghim; whocharge
himwithall tholeimperfec2ions
that he punilhesin
us, and, by theircontradictory
opinions,reprefent:
himas anevilbeing,byand byasa beingwhohates
evil,andpunithes
it. Whena manfearchethhi_.felf,
whata fatisfa&ion
isit to him to findthathehatha
juft heart! Thispleafure,as revereas it i._,mul_
delighthim: he beholdshimfelfa beingas much
abovetholewhohavenotfucha confcioufnefs,
ashe
feeshimfelffuperiorto tygersandbears. Yes,Rhedi,
if I waslurealwaystopurfue,inviolably,
thatequity"
thatI havebeforemyeyes,I lhouldthinkmyfelfthe
firftof mankind.
P:_r;_thext_of themoonof
the:ll
Gemmadi,i7z5.
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Ricato * * *.
'YESTERDAY I wasat thehofpitalof theInvalids:I had ratherhavefoundedthatel_abliflament,
if I wasa prince,thanhavegainedthreebattles. In
everypartof it thereappearsthe handof a great
monarch.
3
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monarch.I thinkthatit isthemoRrefpe&able
place
in theworld. What a fight to feeaffembled
inone
placeallthe vi&imsof theircountry,whoonly
breathedfor its defence;and who,Rillfindingthe
fameheart, but not the famepower,onlybewail
themfelves
for theinability
theyareunder,of facrificingthemfelves
againfortheircountry.What can
be morepleating,thantofeetheredifabledwarriors,
obfervingin this retreatas exac"ta difciplineas if
theywereinfearof theprefence
of an enemy,taking
theirlafl:fatisfa&ion
in thispi&ureof thewar,andd_riding theirheartsand mindsbetweenthe dutiesof
religion,and tholeof themilitaryart! I wouldhave
thenamesof tholewhodiefortheircountry
preferred
in temples,andwritteninregifl:ers,
thatPoould
be,a_
it were,thefoundation
ofgloryandnobility.
_ari_,thexsthof themoon
•' of thexftGemmadi,
17x_.
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U_ek toMirza,at Ifpahan.
T H OU kngweft,Mi'rza,that romeof the mir_,fters
of ChaSoliman,hadformeda delignto oblige
alltheArmenians
jn P.erfia
to quitthekingdom,
orto
embraceMahometifm_
froma conceitthatourempire
wouldbealwaysdefiledas longasfheprote&ed
there
infidelsin herbofom. This had finifned
thePerfian
greamef_,if, on thisocca0on,bli0ddevotionhad
beenliftenedto. It isunknownhowthisaffairfailed.
Neithertholewhomadethepro_ofal,northolewho
reje&edit, werefenfibleof theconfequences:
chance
didthe officeof reafonandpolicy,andfav,
edtheempirefroma greaterdangerthanit ,wouldhavegone
:throughfromthe!0fso_a batdeandof_9 cities.By
,banjO,
"
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banilhingthe _Armenians,
it is fuppofedtheywould
haverootedout, at once,all the traders,and very
nearall theartificers
in the kingdom.I am certain
thatthe greatChah-Abbaswouldratherhavecut
off bothhisarms,thanhavefignedfuchan order;
and he wouldhave beenof opinion,that by thus
fendingto the Mogul,and the otherkings of the
Indies,the moil:induftriousof his fubje&s,he had
given themhalf his dominions.The perfecufion
whichour Mahometan
zealotsexercifed
againftthe
Guebres,obligedthemto removein multitudes
into
the Indies:and deprivedPerfiaof that people,fo
muchgivento tillage,and who alone,by their
induftry,wereina wayto getthe betterofthe fterility of our lands. Thereremainedbut one thing
moreforbigotryto do, thatwas,todeftroyinduflry;
andthentkeempirehad fallenof itfelf,andwithit,
asa neceffary
confequence,
thatveryreligionit wanted
to renderfo flourilhing.If wecouldreafonwithou_
prejudice,
I knownot, Mirza,but it maybe good
for a t_ate,thactheretY,ouldbe feveralreligions
in
it. It is obfervable,
that the membersof the toleratedreligions
commonly
makethemfelves
moreufeful
to theircountry,than thofeof the eftablifhed
religion;becaufe,
beingexcluded
fromallhonours,they
canonlyrenderthemfelves
confiderable
bytheiropulence;theyare led to acquireit by theirindut_ry,
and to embracethe molt toilfomeemployments
in
thefoeiety.Betides,as allreligionscontainprecepts
ufefulto fociety,it is goodthat theyfhouldbeObfervedwithzeal. Nowwhat is theremore_capable
ofanimating
thiszealthana multiplicity
ofreligions
?
Theyarerivalswhoneverforgiveanything. This
jealoufy
defcendstoindividuals:
eachkeepsuponhis
guard,and iscautiousof doingany thingthatmay
difhonourhis party,and expoleit to the contempt
andunforgiving
cenfures
of the oppofite
party. Accordingly
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co_dingly
it hathalways
been:
obfe/ved
thd__riew_
left
introduced
into the ttate,hatl_beenthemoffcertain
meansof reforming
all thealxa.fes
of theoldone. It
fignifies
nothingto fay,thatit isnottheprince'sintercfttopermitfeveral
religions
inhis kingdom.Tho'
;,1tthefee'f.s
in.t_ world
wereto get togethe¢
init, it
wouldnotbeanyl_ejudice
toit; forthereisnotone
whichdothnot enjoinobedience,
andthat dothnot
preachup ftahmiflion.I acknowledge
that hittory
is
fullof relig/ous
ways; but we mut_takecacetoobfefve,it wasnatthemultiplicity
of religiom
thatproducedtherewars,it wasthe intolerating
fpiri_which
animated
thatwhichthonght:fhe
hadthepowerofgoverning.It wasthe fpiritof profelytifm_
whii:hthe
Jewscon_a&ed
fromtheEgyptians,andw_ichfrorrf
themhathpaf_d,likean_idemicandpopulardifeafe,
to Mahometans
andChfiftians,It is, in _ort, the
fpiritof enthufiafm,
theprogrefs
c_fwhichcan"beeonfideredonlyasa totaleclipfeof humanr_aforr.For
indeedif therewasnothingof inhumaaity
in forcing
the confeiergze
of maother,
thoughtheredidnotarife
fromkanyoftholebadeffe&s
whichfpr/ngfromit by
thoufands,
it wouldbe folly to ad¢i/'eit. He who
woul:lha.remechangemyreligion,nodoubt,defires
meto dofo,becaufehe"wouldnotchangeIrisownif
hewasforcedto it: he_yet thinksitffrange',that:r
willnotdo a thingwhich,he him.Elfwotfld
_not dti,
l_rhaps,,fortheempire
of theworld.
=

_.ari$,
the.:t.6th
ofthemoonme the •
fiiEGi,mmadi,
zZxi.
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Rica to **'.
"
:
!
i
!

IT feemsas if everlrfamilyheregoverneditfelf
fcparat¢ly.
_ The b,u/band
ilathonlythefhadow
ofaa
authoriLv
overhis wife,the fathero_erhischildren,
andthc maftcroverhis flaves.The law interferes
in all diff'erence_,
and you maybe ft_re,that it is
_waysagainRa jealoushufband,a lxevifhfather,
or an ill-tempered
mafter,The otherdayI wentto
thecourt wherejuftk;eis adminiftered.BeforeI
couldarrivethere,I wasobligedto fuffer
theattacks
of a prodigious
numberof yot,ng fhopwomen,wh'_
inviteyouvcitha deceitfulvoice. Thislightatfirfl:
is diverting
enough,butit becomes
melancholy,
when
you enterthe greatha'Is,whereyoufeenonebut
perfonswholedrefsis evenmorefolemnthantheir
countenances.
At lengthyoucomeintothe facred
place,whereall the fecretsof familiesarerevealed,
andwherethemoi'cprivatetranfa&ions
arebrought
intoopenlight. Herea modef_
girlcomesto contefs
thetormentsof a virginitytoo long preferred,her
ffrug_lts,andherforrowful
refiftance
; fileis folittle
proddof her vi&ory,that threatened
everymomer.t
withan approaching
defeat; andthatherfathermay
benokrugerignorantof herwants,t'heexportsthem
to everybody. Nextcomesan impudentwifeto
publifhthe [nfultsfhe hath committed
againffher
hufband.,
asa reafonto be t_parated
fromhim. Anoth.er,_
w,itliequalmodeffy,laysfheis wearyof bearing
thet.;tleof wife,withouttheenjoyments
of one; fhe
revealstl)e hiddenmyf'ceries
of the marriagenight;
thedefiresto bcputundertheinfpe&ion
ofthemoil:
abl.¢
artif'cs,
andbya decreetobere-ef'cab!iflv:d
inall
the rightsof virginity, Thereare ewn fomewho
dai'e,clefytheirhu/bands,andchallenge
themto a
public.

35z
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publictrial,which witneffes
rendersfo difficult;a
trial as difgraceful
to thewifewhofl:ands
to it, asto
thehufoandwhoisca_byit. AvaRnumberofgifts,
ravifhedordebauched,
reprefent
mankindmuchworfe
thantheyare. Thiscourtechoeswithlove,thereno
talkis heardbutofenragedfathers,abufeddaughters,
faithlefslovers,and difcontented
hutbands.By the
law obfervedhere,everychildbornin wedlockis
countedthehufoand's: hemayhavegoodreafonsto
believeit isnothis; the lawbelieves
it forhim;and
freeshimfromhisfcruples
andexamination.Inthis
tribunaltheyfollowthe majority
of voices; but they
fayit hathbeenfoundbyexperience,
thatitwouldbe
the lurerwayto determine
bytheminority
; andthis
isnaturalenough; forthereareveryfewju_ reafoners,
andalltheworldagreesthatthereisa verygreatnumberoffalfcones.
paris)thefirftofthemoonof
thezdGemmadi,l
7x5.
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Ricato _* *.
M AN, theyfay,is a fociableanimal. Inthisre_
fpe&,theFrenchappearto me to bemorementhan
others: theymaybecalledm_ bywayof excellence
for theyfeemto beonlymadeforfociety.ButI have
obfervedamongthem,perfonswhoarenot onlylociable,butwhoarethemfelves
anuniverfal
fociety.They
multiplythemfelves
in everycorner;theypeople,in
an inftant,thefourquartersof the town: a hundred
menof this fortmakea greaterflaewthantwothoulandcitizens. They mightrepair,in the eyesof
ihanger,thedevafl:ation
madebya 'plague
orfamine.
It is a quel_ion
inthefchools,whetherthe famebody'
can be at oneini_ant
infevcralplaces: theftmenarc'
z
a pro0g
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aproof
ofwhat
the
philofophers
propo[e
asa doubt.
There
menare
always
inhafte,
asthey
have
upon
their
hands
the
important
bufinefs
ofa_ing
every
body
they
_
meetuwherc
they
aregol;_gmand
where
they
have
been.
Youcannever
putitout
oftheir
heads,
but
that
itisa part
ofgoodbreeding
tovifi_
thepublic
everyday,feparately,
exciufive
of thevifitstheymake
in general,at placeswhereeverybodymeet_ butas
thisistooflnorta way,it isreckoned
asnothingin the
rulesoftheirceremonial.They.injurethedoorsmore
withknockingatthem,thanthewindsandltorms. If
all theportersvifitingliftswereto beexamined,
their
nameswouldbefoundeveryday mangled
a thoufand
waysin Swifs* fcrawls.Theypalstheirlivesin attendingfunerals,compliments
of condolance,or in
matrimonial
congratulations.
The Kingneverconfers
a favouronanyof hisfubje&s,that it doesnotput
themto theexpenceof a carriageto goandwifhthe
partyjoy. .Atlatttheyreturnhome,vafllyfatigued,.
to refl:themfdves,thattheymaybeablethenextday
to refumetheirtirefome
employment.The otherday'
one of themdiedof wearinefs,
andthis epitaphwas'
putuponhistomb.--Hereis a manatrettwhonever
reliedbefore. He walkedatfivehundredandthirty
burials.He madehimfelfmerryatthe birthof two"
thoufandfix hundredand fourfcorechildren. The
penfions
onwhichhecongratulated
hisfriendssalway_
in differentterms,amounted
to twomillionsfix hundredthoufand
livres; thegroundhe walkedin town,
to ninethoufandfix hundredfurlongs
; hiswalk'sin'
the countryto thirty-fix.Hisconvert_tion
waspleafing; hehada fundreadymade,ofthreehundredfixty
fivettories: he poffeffed
betides,fromhi_youth,ar_
hundredandeighteenapothegms
colle&ed
fromtheancients,whichhemadeufeo_upo'nextraordinary
ocfions. Heat la[tdied,inthe fixtiethyearof hisage;
" Th_
porters
atthenoblemens
houfes
inFrance
b=i_g
generally
Swif_¢
Vor. IlL
Aa
I hold
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I holdmytongue,paffenger,
forwhenfhoutdI finifh
tellingtheeeverythingthathe laid,and everything
thathelaw?
Paris,the3dof the moonof
thezd Gemmadi,
x7x$.
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U/bekto Rhedi,at Venice.
AT Paris,libertyandequalityreign. Birth,vlr.:
tue,norevenmilitaryfervice,howgreatfoeveritmay
be, donotdiRinguifh
a manfromthecroudin which
he is confounded.Jealoufyaboutrank isunknown
here. Theyfaythefiri'cperfoninParisishewhobath
thebe_horfesin hischariot. A greatmanis hewho
feesthe king,whotalkswiththeminiRers,
hathan.
ceil:ors,debts,andpenfions.If hecan,withallthis,
hidehisidlenefs
by anairof bufinefs,ora feigned
attachmentto hispleafures,
heeReems
himfelfthe happierofallmankind.In Perfia,noperfonis reckoned
great,butfuchonwhomthemonarch
confers
fomepart
of his government.Here,thereareperfonswhoare
greatbytheirbirth,but withoutintereft. Kingga&
like thofeableartificers,who,toexecutetheirworks,
alwaysmakeufeof theplainefttools. Favouristhe
greatdivinityof theFrench; theminifteris thehigh
prieR,whooffershermanyvi&ims
: tholewhoattend
uponher arenotdreffedin white; fometimes
the facrificers,
and fomedmes
thefacrifices
devoteeventhernfelvesto theiridol, withthewholenation.
Paris,the9thof filemoonof
theid Gemmadi_
aTz5.
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Utbek toIbben,at Smyrna.
_

A T HI RST aftergloryis notdifferent
fromiriffin&,whicheverycreaturehathforitsownpr_fervation. Wefeemtoextendourexi_ence,whenwe can
makeit to be remembered
byothers;this isa new
lifewhichweacquire,andwhichbecomesas precious
to us asthatwhichwereceived
fromheaven.Butas
all menarenot equallyfondof life,neitherarethey
equallyfenfible
to glory. Thisnoblepafflonis indeed
alwaysengravedupontheirhearts; but imaginatioa
andeducation
mouldit a thoufandways. Thisdifference,whichis foundedbetweenmanand man,
is moreperceivable
betweennationand nauon.
" " It
may be laiddownas a maxim,that,in every_ate,
the defireof gloryincreafes
with the libertyof the
fubje&s,
and diminifhes
with it: gloryis neverthe
companionof flavery.A fenfiblemanlaid to me,
the otherday; we areinFrance,in manyrefpe&s,
morefreethanyouarein Perfia;andtherefore,here
thereisa greaterloveof glory. Thishappydelufion
makesa Frenchmando withpleafureandinclination
whatyourfultanobtainsonlyfromhisflares,bycontinuallylettingbeforetheireyesrewards
andpunifhments. Therefore,amongus, the princeis jealous
for thehonourof themeaneftofhisfubjec'ts.There
are for the fupportof it, the mof'crefpe&able
tribunals; thisisthefacredtreafureof the nation,and
the onlyoneof whichthe fovereignis notmafter;
forhecouldnotbefowithoutactingagainfthis own
intereff. Sothatwhena fubjec't:
findshimfelfinjured
in his honourby hisprince,eitherbyanunjuftpreference,orbythefmallef'c
markofcontempt,hequits
immediately
his court,his err_oymenr,and his fervice,andretiresto hi_eftate. Thedifference
betweea
Aa z
the
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theFrenchtroopsandyoursis,thattheone, compofed
of flaves,naturallycowards,onlyfurmountthetear
of deathby that of punifhrnent
; whichraii'ds
inthe
foula newkindof terror,whichrenderstheminfenfible:inff:ead
of whichthe othersprefentthemfelves
todangerswithdelight,and banilhfear,by a fatiffa&ionwhichis fuperiorto it. ButthefanRuary
of
honour,reputation,and virtue,f_emsto be feated
in republics,andintholeRateswherethewordffuntry
maybepronounced.At Rome,at Athens,at Lace°
d:_mon,honourwasthe onlypaymentfor themoil:
fignalfervices.A crownof oak, or laurel,a ffatue,
or an infcription,
wasan immenferecompence
for a
battlewon,or a city taken. Therea man whohad
performeda bravea&ion,foundhimfelffufficiently
recompenfed
by the a&ionitfelf. He couldnotbeholdone of his countrymen,withoutbeingfenfible
of the pleafureof havingbeen his bendfac_or,he
reckonedthe numberof his fervicesby that of his
fallow-citizens.
Everymaniscapableof doinggood
to another_ butit isbeinglike to God,to contribute
to thehappinefs
ofa wholefociety. Butmuff:notthis
nobleemulation
bewhollyextin&intheheartof your
Perfians,amongwhomemployments
andhonoursare
onlyderivedfromthecapriceofthefovereign
? Reputationandvirtueare thereonlyconfidered
as imaginary,if notaccompanied
bythefavourof theprince,
with whichalonetheyfpringup, anddie, A man
whoenjoysthe publiceff:eem,
is neverfurethathe
-fhallnotbe difhonoured
thenextday. You feehim
to.daythegeneralof anarmy; itmaybethenextthe
princemakeshimhis cook,andleaveshimno other
praifeto hopefor, butthatof havingmadea good
ragout.
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UPoekto thefame,at Smyrna.

;

F R OM this generalpaflionwhichthe Frenchnation have for glory, there is fprungupin the minds
of the people, a certain--I knownot what, which
theycalla pointof honour: this is properlythecharacq:er
of everyprofeffion,but more remarkablein the
men of the fword; andamongthemit is thepointof
honourby wayof excellence. It willbe verydifficult
to me to make thee underftandwhatthis is, becaufe
we havenot a right ideaofit. The French,formerly,
efpeciallythe nobility,followedfcarcelyanyotherlaws
than thofeof thispointof honour:theyregulatedthe
wholecondu&of theirlives; and they werefo ftriCr,
that theycouldnot, withoutfufferingwhatwasworte
thandeath, I do notfay infringe,but not evenelude,
the leaftpun6tilioof them. When theyhad occafion
to fettleany difference,they "fcldomprefcribedmore
thanone methodto decideit, thatwasby duel, which
cut off alldifficulties. Butwhatwasthe worftpart of
it, was,that frequentlythetrialwasmadebetweenother
partiesbetidesthofewho wereintereftedin the affair.
How little foevera perfonmight knowanother,he
was obligedto enter into the difpute,andto expofe
his perfonin the fame manner as if he himfelfwas
in anger. Sucha onealwaysthoughthimfelfhonoured
by thechoice,and foflatteringa diftin&ion: one,who
wouldnot have been willingto givefour piftolesto a
man to fare him andall his familyfrom the gibbet,
wouldmakeno difficultyto runthe rifque of his life
for him a thoufandtimes. This mannerof decifion
was badly enough contrived; for if one was more
dextrous,or ftrongerthan another,it doesnot follow
that he had more reafonon his fide. Thereforethe
Aa 3
kings
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kingshaveforbidden
it underveryfeverepenalties
t
but this isin vain:honour,whichwillalwaysreign,
rebels,and willacknowledge
no laws. So that the
Frencharein a great_ate of violence:fortherelaws
of honourobligea well-bredmantorevengehimfelf
whenhehath beenaffronted
; butontheotherhand,
jufticepunitheshimwiththe fevereftpenalties
when
he hathdonefo. If menfollowthe lawsof honour,
theydie uponafcaffold
; if tholeof juftice,theyare
baniflaed
for everfrom the focietyof men: thereis
thenonlythis cruelalternative,
eitherto die,or to be
unworthyto live.
Paris,lheISthof themoonof
th_z.dGemmadi_
zTzS.
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UPoekto Ruftan,at Ifpahan.
A PE R SON hathappearedherewhohathtraveiledthe chara&erof an ambaffador
from Perfia;
whoinfolentlyridiculesthe two eateftkingsin the
world. He bringsto the Frencgh
r monarchprefents
whichourswouldnot offerto a kingof Irimettaor
Georgia:and by his baleavaricehe hathdifgraced
two empires. He hath madehimfelfcontemptible
beforea peoplewhopretendto be the politeftinEurope_and hathgivenoccafion
to haveit laidin the
Weft:,that the king of kingsreignsovernonebut
barbarians.
He hathreceived
honourswhichhefeemed
to withhadbeendeniedhim: and,asif thecourtof
I_rancehadhadthePertiangrandeurmoreat heartthan
himfelf,lhehathmadehimappearwithdignitybefore
a peoplewhofecontempthe is. Do nottel!thisat
lfpahan
; fparetheheadof an unhappywretch.I am
rot willingthat our minifterlhouldpunifhhimfor
$
their
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theirownimprudence,
andtheunworthy
choicewhich
theyhavemade.
Paris, the laftday of the moon
of the _dGemmadi_2715.
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Ufbekto Rhedi,atVenice.
T H E monarch
whoreigned
folong,is nomore*.
He mademanypeopletalkof himduringhislife: all
theworldis filentathisdeath. Firmandcourageous
to the laf'cmoment,he feemedto fubmitonlyto deftiny. Thus diedthe greatCha-Abas,afterhaving
filledthewholeearthwithhisname. Donotimagine
thatthisgreateventhathonlygivenoccafion
to moral
retie&ions.Everyonethoughtofhisownaffairs,and
to takehisadvantage
ofthischange.Theking,great
grandfon
to thedeceafed
monarch,beingbutfiveyears
old,aprince,hisuncle,hathbeendeclared
regentofthe
kingdom. The latekingmadeawill,whichlimited
thepowerof theregent.Thiswifeprincewenttothe
parliament,
and,therelayingbeforethemall tileprerogatives
of hisbirth,hemadethembreaktheregulationsof themonarch,who,defiroustofurvivehimfelf,f_emedto haveclaimedthepowerof governing,
evenafterhisdeath: Theparliaments
refemble
thofe
ruinswhichwe treadunderfoot,but whichalways
fecaltoourmindthe ideaof fometemplefamousfor
theancientreligionof thepeople. Theyfeldomnow
interferein anythingmorethanin affairsof juf'cice
;
andtheirauzhority
willcontinually
decline,unlefsthat
fomeunforefeen
event/houldarrive,to refcore
lifeand
fcrengthto it. Theregreatbodieshavefollowed
the
commoncourfeofhumanaffairs: theyyieldedto time,
• T.,ouisXIV, whodiedSeptember1_ z7_$.

Aa_
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whichdeftroys
everything,to thecorruption
of manners,whichhathweakenedeverything, to thefupreme,whichhathoverturned
allthings. But theregent,whowifhedto renderhimfelfagreeable
to the
people,feemedatfirftto refpe&thisflaadow
of public
liberty; and,asif hehadanintention
to raifefromthe
groundthe templeand the idol,hewaswillingthat
theyflmuldregardit asthefupportof monarchy,and
thefoundation
of alllegalauthority.
Paris,the4th of themoon
Rhegeb_I7_5.
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U/bek to his Brother,Santon_ in theMonaflery
of
Ca/bin.
I H UMBL E myfelfbeforethee,facredSantor_,
and profl:rate
myfelfuponthe earth: I regardthe
printsof thyfoott_eps
asthe appleof myeye. Thy
fan_tityisfogreat,thatitfeemethasif thouhadftthe
heartof our holy prophet;thy aufterities
aftonifla
evenheavenitfelf:the angelshavebeheldtheefrom
thefummitof glory,and havecriedout,howcanhe
yet be uponearth,whenhisfpiritiswithus, andflies
aboutthe thronewhichis fupportedby theclouds?
HowthencanI buthonourthee; I whohavelearned
fromour do&ors,that the dervifes,eventhe infidel
ones,havealwaysa tacredchara&er,whichrenders
themrefpe&able
-totruebelievers
; and thatGodhath
chofento himfelf,outofeverypartoftheearth,fume
foulsmorepurethanothers,whomhe hathfeparated
_romthewickedworld,to the endthattheirmortifi.cationsand ferventprayersmayfufpendhis wrath,
_._dy/:ofall uponfo manyrebelliouspeople? The
t

• " _J_ kipdof Mahomet_a
monk.
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Chrifiians
tellwonders
of theirfirf'c
Santons,whotook
fan&uary
bythoufands
in thefrightfuldefertsof Thebais, and had for theirchiefs,Paul,Anthony,and
Pacomus.If whattheyfayofthembetrue,theirlives
wereas full of prodigies
asthofeof our mopefacred
lmaums. They fometimespaffedten entireyears
withoutfeeinga tingleperfon: but theydweltnight
anddaywithdaemons
; theywerecontinually
tormented
bythefeevilfpirits; theyfoundthemin theirbeds,
at their tables,theyneverhad anyplaceof fecurity
fromthem. If all this be true,venerable
Santon,it
muff be acknowledged
that no perfoneverlivedin
worfecompany.ThemorefenfibleChrifl:ians
regard
all thereaccountsonlyas a naturalallegory,which
fervesto makeus fenfibltof themiferable
+Rate
of humanity. In vaindo weleekindefertsfor a Rateof
eafe;temptations
followuseverywhere; ourpaffions,
reprefented
by the dmmons,neverwhollyquitus:
theremonfters
of theheart,thereillufions
ofthemind,
therevainphantomsof errorand falfehood,appear
continually
tous, to miflead
us, and attackusevenin
ourraftsand hair-cloths,
thatis, evenin our greatefc
ffrength._Formy part, venerableSanton,I know
that the meffenger
of GodhathchainedSatan,and
precipitated
him intothe abyfs: hehathpurifiedthe
earth,formerlyfilledwith his power,andhathrenderedit worthyof theabodeofhisangelsandprophets.
Paris,
the9thofthemoon
Chahban,
_7_5'
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UfbektoRhedi,at Venice.
I NEVER heardanybodytalkof thelawof nations,but he carefullybegunwithinquiring
intothe
originof fociety
_ whichappears
lidiculous
to me. If
2
men
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mendid not formthemfelves
into focieties,if they
avoidedandfledfromeachother,it wouldberightto
atkthereafon,andtoinquirewhytheykeptthemfelves
f,parate: buttheyarebornallunitedto oneanother,
a fonis bornnearhis father,and therehecontinues
;
hereisfociety
andthecaufeof it. Thelawof nations
is betterunderftood
in EuropethaninAria,yetitmuff:
be acknowledged,
that the paflionsof princes,the
patienceof nations,theflatteryof authors,havecor,optedalltheprinciples
ofit. Thislaw,asit isatpre.
_nt, isa fcience
whichteachesprincesto whatdegree
they mayviolatejuff:icewithouthurtingtheirown
interefLWhata knavifhdiftin&ionthis! Rhedi,to
hardentheirconfciences,
by reducinginiquityto a
fcience,by givingrulesfor it, by fettlingthe principlesof it, anddrawing
confequences
fromthem! The
unlimitedpowerof ourfublimefultans,whichhathno
rulebutitfelf,doth not producemoremonftersthan
this bafeart, v,hichcan makejuff:icebend,allin.
flexibleasit is. It/eems,Rhedi,therearetwokinds
of juff:iceentirelydifferent,
one whichregulatesthe
affairsof privateperfons,whichreignsin the civil
law; anotherwhichregulates
thedifferences
thatarife
betweenpeopleand people,whichtyrannizesin the
lawofnations: asif thelawofnationswasnota civil
law, not indeedof a particularcountry,but of the
world. I lhallin anotherletterexplainmythoughts
furtherto theeuponthisfubie&.
]Paris,
the*f_of themoon
Zilhagej*7*6.
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U/bekto theSame.
THE magiRrates
oughtto adminifter
jufficebetweencitizenandcitizen,everynationoughttodo
the Tamebetween
themfelves_
andanother
nation.In
this
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this feconddif_ribution
of iufltice,no othermaxims
oughtto beem151oyed
but tholein thefirf'c.For nationandnationthereisfeldomneedofa thirdtojudge
between
them,becaute
thefubjec"ts
oftheirdifputes
are
forthemoffpartalways
plainandeafyto bedetermined.
Theintereftsof t_e twonationsaregenerally
fofeparate, that nothingmoreis neceffary
but a loveof
ju_iceto findit out; theycan fcarcelymittakethe
proper
caufe. It is notthe famewiththedifferences
that happenbetween
privateperfons.As theylivein
fociety,theirintereFcs
arefomixedandfoconfounded,
andtherearefomanydifferent
kindsof them,thatit
is neceffary
fora thirdperfonto clearup whatthe
covetoufnefs
ofthepartiesendeavour
toobfcure.There
arebuttwokindsofjufl:wars: onewhichiswagedto
repulfethe attackof an enemy,theotherto fuccour
an allywhoisattacked.It wouldnot beju_iceto
enterintoa warupontheprivatequarrel
of a prince;
tmlefsthecarewasfo heinousasto meritthedeathof
theprinceorthepeoplewhocommitted
it. Thus,a
princelhouldnotengageina warbecaufe
hehathbeen
refufedanhonourwhichwashisright,or forany unfuitabledemeanor
towardshis ambaffadors,
andfuch
fimilarcafes; nomorethana privateperfonoughtto
killhimwhorefufeshim precedency.The realonis
this,asa declaration
ofwaroughtto beana&ofjuftice, wherein
thepuniihment
/houldalwaysbein proportionto thefault,it fhouldbeinquiredwhether
the
partyagainftwhomgaris declared
meritsdeath. For
to makewaragainfl:
anyperfon,isto bewillingto punifh himwith death. In the law of nationsthe
fevereFc
a&ofjufticeis war,fincetheeffe&ofit isthe
deftru&ion
of fociety. Reprifalsare of the fecond
degree.To proportion
thepunilhment
to theoffence,
is a lawwhichnotribunals
couldeveravoidobfcrving.
Thethirda&ofjuf[ice,is to deprivea princeof the
advantages
thathemightderivefromus, alwaysproportioning
thepunilhmerft
to theoffenc.e.Thefourth

a_
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a&ofjuf_icewhichoughtto bethemoil:frequent,is
the renunciation
of the allianceof a peopleagainff
whomwehavereafontocomplain.Thispunilhment
anfwers
to thatofbanifl]ment,
appointedby courtsof
juRice,to cut off delinquents
from thecommunity.
Thusa prince,wholealliancewerenounce,is cut off
fromourfociety,andis nolongeroneof its members.
A greateraffrontcannotbe donetoa princethanto
renouncehis alliance,nor a greaterhonourthan to
contra&
onewithhim. Thereis nothingamongmen,
thatcanbemorehonourable,
ormoreul_fulto mankind,than to be alwaysattentiveto theirprefervation. Butthat thealliance
maybebindingit muf_be
jufr; fothatanallianceconcluded
between
twonations
to opprefsa third is not lawful,and maybe broke
withouta fault. It isnotfuitableto the honourand
dignityof a princeto allyhimfelfto a tyrant. An
EgyptianmonarchonceremonRrated
to a king of
Samos,uponhiscrueltyandtyranny,andcalledupon
him to amend; as hedidnot, helenthimWordthat
he renounced
hisfriendfhip
and alliance.Conquel_
of
itfelfgivesno right. Whena focietyfubfii'ts,
it isa
fecurityforpeaceandforreparation
cf injuries; andif
i._is deftroyed,or difperfed,
it is a monumentof tyranny. Treatiesof peaceare fofacredamongmen,
that theyfeemas it"theywerethe di&atesof nature,
whichreclaimsits rights. They are alwayslawful,
whentheconditions
of themare fuch,thatbothparties mayprefervethemfelves:withoutwhichthatof
thetwofocietieswhichwouldperifla,deprivedof its
naturaldefenceby peace, mayleekit bywar. _For
nature, whichhath e/}ablifhed
differentdegreesof
t}rengthandweaknefs
amongmen,hathyetoftenmade
weaknefs
equalto fl:rength,bydefpair. This, Flhedi,
is whatI callthecivillaw_ thelawof nations,orra,
therthelawof reafon.
par;s, the4th of the moon
Z,,h age, Jr716.
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SheChiefEunuchto Ufbek at Paris.
!
T H E R E area great manyyellowwomenarrived
i here,fromthe kingdomof Vifapour: I have bought
one for thy brother, the governorof Mazenderan,
i who,about a monthago, lent me his fubtimecommands,anda hundredromans. I underffandwomen
i thebetter, becaufethey do not furprizeme, andmy
i eyesare not troubledby the motionsof the heart. I
i have neverfeenfo regularand perfecq:a beauty: her
i fparkling eyes enliven her face, and heighten the
luftre of a complexion,capable of eclipfingall the
beautiesof Circaflia. The chiefeunuchof a merchant
; of Ifpahantreated with me for her_ but fhe difdainfully avoidedhisfight, and feemedto courtmine, as
; if fhe wouldhave told me, that a meanmerchantwas
unworthyof her, and thatfhewasdeftinedfor a more
illuftrioushufband. I confersto thee, I feel a fccret
joywithinmyfelf,whenI thinkof the charmsof this
beautifulperfon: I fancy I feeher enteringinto the
feraglioof thy brother; I pleafemyfelfwitha forefight
of the aftonifhmentof all his wives; the haughty
griefof fome; the filent,yet moremournful,diftrefs
of others; the maliciouspleafureof tholewhohave
nothingfurtherto hopefor, andtheenragedambition
oftholewhoyet havehope. I amtraverlingfromone
endof thekingdomto another,entirelyto changethe
faceof the feraglio; whatpaffionsam I goingto provoke; what fears and troublesam I preparing! Yet
notwithftandingall this inward diftrefs, there flmll
not be lefs outward tranquillity; great revolutions
thallbe hid in the bottomof the heart;' theyflaaltbe
confumedwith grief, and theirjoys reftrained;their
obediencefhall be not the lefsexact, nor thegovernmentlefsreverei that mildbehaviourtheyatealways
obliged
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obligedto/hew, /hall fpringup from thedepthof
theirvery ctefpair.We have obferved,the more
womenwe haveunderourcare,the Jefstroublethey
giveus. A greaterneceflityof pleating,lefs convenience
forcaballing,
moreexamples
of fubmifnon
;
allthefeformtheirchains. Eachof themcontinually
watchestheftepsoftheothers; it feemsasif, inconfortwithus,theyftrivedtorender
themfelves
moredependent
; theydo partof ourworkforus, andopen
oureyeswhenwefhutthem. What/hallI fay? They
continually
Pciruptheirmafferagainfttheirrivals,and
fee nothowneartheythemfelves
are to be punithed
next. Butallthis,magnificent
lord,allthisisnothing
withoutthe mafter'sprefence.Whatcanwedowith
this vainphantomof authority,whichcanneverbe
entirelycommunicated
? We dobutfaintlyreprefent
thehalfof thyfelf;wecanonly/hewthemanhateful
_verity. Thou tempere_fearwithhopes;moreab.
folute when thou careffel_,than when thouonly
threatenePc.
Returnthou,magnificent
lord,returnto
theremanfions,andcarrythroughthewholeof them
thyempire.Comeand affuagetheir defpairing
paffions; comeandremoveeverypretextto ftray; come
and appeafemurmuringlove,and makeevenduty
itfelfamiable; come,laftly,and relievethy faithful
eunuchsfrom a burthenwhicheverydaygrowsmor0
heavy.
Fromtheferagllo
atlfpahan,the8thof
th©moon
Zilhage,
sTs6.
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U/bektoHaffdn,
Derv_ ofthemountain
of]aron.
O T H OU, ragedervife,wholecuriousmindis
refplendentwithfucha varietyofknowledge,
hearken
to whatI amgoingto fayto thee. Therearephilofophers
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phershere, who indeedhave notarrivedat thepinnacle of orientalwifdom: they have not indeedbeen
caught upto the throneof light: theyhavenotheard
the ineffablewordsecho from the confortsof angels,
norfelt the awful impreflions
of a divinefury: but)
left to themfelves,deprivedof thereholy affii_ances,
they follow,in filence,the traces of human reafon.
Thoucanffnotbelievehowfarthisguidehathledthem.
Theyhave difperfedthechaos,and haveexplained,by
a fimple mechanifm,the order of the divinearchi_
te&ure. The author of nature hathgivenmotionto
matter; therewasnothing more wantingto produce
that
prodigious
varietyof eITec"ts
which wefeeofferto
in the
univerfe.
The lawswhichcommonlegiflato.s
us to regulatehumanfociety,are fubjecet
to alteration,
like themindsof tholewhoformthem,and thepeople
whoobfervethem: theft menheretalkof nothingbut
oflawsgeneral,immutable,eternal,whichareobferved
withoutanyexception,with order, regularity,andan
infinitereadinefs,
in the greatimmenfityof fpace. And
what. dof'cthou think, divine man, that theft laws
are? Thou imaginef)c,perhaps,thatpenetratinginto
the councilsof the Eternal,thou fhalcbeaftonifhed
withthefublimityof deep myi_eries
; thou renouncefl:.
beforehand,the power of comprehending;thoupromifc_ thyfelfonly admiration. But thou wile foon
changethy thoughts; they do not dazzleus witha
falfeparade; theplainnefsof them have made them
long mifunderf)cood
; andit wasnot tillaftermuchrefie&ion,that all their fruitfulnefsand extenfivenefs
weredifcovered. The firftlawis, that allbodiestend
toformrightlines, unlefstheymeetwithfomeobftacle
whichtuttisthemout of them; andthe fecond,which
is no morethana confequence
of the fbrmer,is thatall
bo_ieswhichmoverounda center, havea tendenceto
fly fromit; becaufethat the fartherit is removed,the
morethelinewhichit movesin, approachestoa right
line. See, divinedervife,the key of nature; here
ark
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arethe fruitfulprinciples,
fromwhichtheydrawconfequence_
whichextendbeyond
ourfight. Theknowledgeof fiveor fixtruthshathfilledtheirphilofophy
fullofwonders
; andhathenabledthemto effe&
more
marvellous
miraclesthanall thofewhicharerelatedto
usofourholyprophets.Forinthort,I amperfuaded
thatthereisnoneofour do&orswhowouldnothave
beenembarraffed,
if he had beenafkedto weighin a
balance,all the air whichfurrounds
theearth,orto
meafureall the waterwhichfallseveryyearuponthe
furfaceof it; andwhomuff:not havethoughtmore
thanonce,beforehecouldhavetoldhowmanyleagues
foundtravelsin anhour? What timea rayof light
takesup initsjourneyfromthefuntous? Howmany
fathomsitisfromhenceto Saturn? Whatisthecurve
accordingto whicha fhip fhouldbecutto makethe
heft:failerthatcanpofl_bly
be? Perhapsif romedivine
manhad embellifhed
the worksof therephilofophers
withlofty and fublimeexpreflions
; if hehadmixed
boldfiguresandmyf{erious
allegories,
hewouldhave
compofeda noblework,whichwouldhavebeeninferiorto noneexcepttheholyKoran. However,ifitbe
neceffary
to telltheewhatI think, I rarelygiveinto
thefigurative
Rile. Our Koranaboundswithtrifles,
whichto mealwaysappearasfuch,althoughtheyrife
withftrengthand livelinet_
of expreflion.At fir_it
feemsasif thereinfpiredwritingswereonlythedivine
ideascloathed
in thelanguage
of men. On the contrary,we often meetin theKoran,thelanguage
of
God,andthe ideasof men,asif, bya marvellous
ca.
price, the fupremeBeinghaddi&atedthewords,and
manhadfurnifhed
thefentiments.Perhapsthouwilt
reply,I talktoofreelyofthingswhicharedeemedmolt
holyamongus; thisthou wiltbelieveis the fruitof
that libertywhichdiftinguilheth
the peopleof this
country. No; heavenbe praifed,myheadhathnot
corruptedmyheart_ and,whileI breath,Halilhallbe
myprophet':.
Paris, the l _th of the moon
Chahba._,x716.
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Uibek to Ibbeni at Smyrna.
THERE is no countryin the worldwherefortune
is foinconftantas in this. A revolutionof ten years
/hall precipitatethe rich man into mifery,and exalt
thepoormanwithrapidwingsto the fummitof affluence. The new-made
rich manadmiresthewifdomof
providence,the poor man the blinddifpofalof fal_e.
Thofe whocolle&thetaxes,fwimin themidftof treafures: there are among thema fewTantalufes. Yet
theycome_ntothisemploymentfromextrerfiewretchednefs. They are defpifedlike dirt whilfl:they ate
poor; when they are rich, they are well enough
elteemed,asthey negle&nothingto acquirerefpe&.
_t prefentthey arein a terriblefituation. They _ire
goingto ere&a chamberof juftice,calledfo, becaufe
it is to ftrip them of all their riches. They cannot
transfertheir effe&s,nor concealthem; for theyare
obligedto rendera juft account, uponpainof death;
fothattheyarecompelledto palsa verynarrowffraight,
as I may fay, betweentheir lives and their money.
To fillup theirmisfortune,thereisa rninifterremark_
able for his wit, who honoursthemwithhisjokes,
and is very merry upon all thedeliberationsof the
council. They willnot alwaysfindminiftersdifpofed
to makethepeoplelaugh; and theyought to take it
kindlyof him for behavingfo. The body of fOotmenis morerefpe&able
in Francethananywhereetfe:
it is a feminaryof greatlords; theyfillupthe vacanciesin the other ftates. Thole who compofeit take
placeof theunfortunategreat, of ruinedmagi_rates,
of gentlemenkilled by the fury of war; and when
theycannotfupplythemfrc_mamongthemfelves,they
raifeup all the great familiesby the help of _heir
daughters,whoarea kind of a dungbywhichmounVor. IlL
Bb
_ainous,
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tainousand barrenlandsare fattened.I findprovidence,Ibben,wonderful
in hermanner
of diftributing
wealth. If lhegrantedit onlyto goodmen,it would
not havebeenfufttciently
diftinguifhed
fromvirtue,
andmenwould
neverhavebeenfenfible
of theinfigr,
ificancyof riches.But whenwe examiriewhoare
the peoplemoil:loadedwiththem,by defpifing
of
the rich, we fhallcomeat laft to contemnriches
themfflves.
Paris_thez6_h
of themoon
Mahar_an,x717.
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RicatoRhedi,at Venice.
THE caprices
of fafhionamongthe Frenchare
a_onifhing;theyhaveforgothowtheyweredreffed
in.thefummer:theyareevenmoreignorant
howthey
thalldrefsthiswinter:but,aboveall,it isnot to be
believed
howmuchit coltsahufband
toputhiswifein
thefafhion.WhatlhouldIgetbygivingtheea fullaccountoftheirdrefsandornaments
? Anewfafhionwould
de_;oyallmy labour,asit doesthatof theirworks
;
az_dbeforethouhadftreceivedmy letter,the whole
wouldbechanged.A womanwhoquitsParis,togo
andpalsfixmonthsin thecountry,isasantiquated
at
herreturn,as if fhehadbeenforgottenthirtyyears.
The fondoesnotknowtheportraitof hismother_ fo
ftra_gedoesthedrefslhewasdrawninappear
tohim:
heimagines
it is tbmeAmerican
whois therereprerented,or thatthepainter
hada mindto exprefsrome
fancyof hisown. Sometimes
thehead-dreffes
mount
upgradually
toa greatheight,anda fudden
revolution
makes
themdefcend
againatonce. Therewasa time
whentheimmenfe
loftinefsof themleftthefaceofa
woman
inthemiddleof her body; anothertime,the
z
feet
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feet occupiedthe famefituation;the heelsformeda
kindof pedePcals,
whichrailedthewomenintotheair.
Who willcreditthis? Thearchitects
haveo_tenbeen
obligedto raife,lower,andenlargethedoors,asthe
drefsof the womenrequiredtherechanges;andthe
rulesof theirart havebeenfubjec"ted
to theircaprice.
Youflaallfometimes
fee,upononeface,a prodigious
quantityof patches,andnextdaytheyall difappear
again. Thewomenformerlyhad/hapesandteeth,at
p.refent
theyarenotregarded.Inthischangeable
nation, whateveran unluckyjokermayfayto thecontrary,the daughtersaredifferently
format/from
their
mothers.It isthefameintheirbehaviour
andman,_er
oflife,aswiththeirfafhions
: theFrenc2J
changetheir
cuftomsaccording
totheageoftheirking.Themonarch
mightevenbe abletorenderthisnationgrave,if he
wouldundertakeit. The princecommunicates
his
ownfentiments
tothecourt,thecourtto thecity,the
cityto theprovinces.Thefoulof thefovereiga
isa
moldinWhichallthereftareformed.
Paris,the Sth of the
moonSaphar,z7xT.

LETTER

C.

Ricato theSame.
T HE other dayI wroteto theeaboutthegreat
inconfl:ancy
of the Frenchintheirfaflaions.Yetit is
inconceivable
to whata degreetheyareinfatuated
with
them_they determineeverything by them:they
are the rulesbywhichtheyjudgeof thetranfa&ioris
of other nations:whateveris foreignappearsto
themridiculous. I confersto thee, I knownor
how to reconcilethis madnefsfor theircuftoms_
with the inconftancy
with which they are daily
changingthem. WhenI telltheethat theydefpife
Bb z
every
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everythingthat is foreign,I fpeakonlyof trifles
for, uponimportantoccafions,
theyfeemto be diffidentevenot themfelves,
to theirowndegradation.
Theyare veryreadyto allowothernationsarewifer,
providedtheywillallowthattheyarebetterdreffed
:
theyarequitewillingtofubmitthemfelves
to thelaws
of a rivalnation,provided
Frenchperuke-makers
may
decide,likelegiflators,
the flaapeof foreignperukes.
To themnothingappearsfo glorious,as to feethe
tafteoftheircooksreignfromnorthto fouth,andthe
ordonnances
of theirtire-women
extendedthroughall
thetoilettesof Europe. Withthefenobleadvantages
whatdoesit fignifyto themif theirgoodfenfecomes
to themfromabroad,and that theyhavetakenfrom
theirneighbours
everythingthat relatesto theirgovernment,politicalandcivil? Whowouldthink,that
a kingdom,the moltancient,andthemoftpowerful
in Europe,fhouldhavebeengoverned
abouttenages
bylawswhichwerenotmadeforthem? IftheFrenck
had beenconquered
itwouldnotbedifficultto comprehendthis: buttheyaretheconquerors.Theyhave
abandoned
the ancientlawsmadebytheirfirf'ckings,
in the generalaffemblies
of the nation; andwhatis
moreextraordinary,
theRomanlaws.whichtheyhave
takeninf_ead
of them,werepartlymade,andpartly
digeftedbythe emperors
cotemporary
withtheirlegiflators. And, thatthetheftmightbe complete,and
thatalltheirgoodfenfemightbe derived
fromothers,
theyhaveadopted
alltheconflcitutions
of the popes,
andmadethema _'_wpartof theirlaw; a newkindof
flavery.In thefelattertimestheyhave,it is true,
digeftedin writingfome_atutesof citiesand provinces; but theyarealmofralltakenfromtheRoman
law. Thismultitudeof adopted,and,if I mayfay,
naturalized
laws,is fogreat,that it oppreffes
equally
juRiceand the judge. Butthefevolumes
of lawsate
nothingincomparifon
to thatterriblearmyof gloffers,
commtntators,
andcompilers
: a let of menasweak,,
as
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as to the juttnefsof their underftanding,
as theyare
ftrong from their number. Thisis notall: thereforeignlawshaveintroducedformalities,whofeexcefsis
a difgraceto humanreafon. It wouldbeverydifficult
to determinewhetherformalityhath beenmorehurtful
whenit got intothe law, or whenit tookplacein phy.
tic: whetherit hathravagedmore undertherobe of
the lawyer,thanundcrthe largehatof thephyfician;
and whether,in theone, it hath ruinedmorepeople,
thanit hathkilledunderthe other.
Paris,the_7thof the
moon8aphar_x7t7.

LETTER

CI.

Utbek to * _ *.
THEY are alwaystalking hereof the conftitu.
tion. The otherday I wentinto a boule,wherethe
firftperfonI law was a great fat man, with a ruddy
complexion,wholaid, with a louflvoice,I havepub]iflaedmy mandate_ I fhall makenofurtheranfwerto
whatyoufay; but read that mandate,and you will
findthatI have refolvedall your doubts. I fweated
muchto do it, laidhe wiping his foreheadwith his
hand; I had need of all my learning,andI wasobligedto readmanya Latin author. I believefo, laid
a manwhowasby; for it is a curiouswork, and I
defy even the Jefuit, whocomesfooftento feeyou,
to compofea better. Readit then, repliedthe other,
and you willbe better inftru&edin theremattersin a
quarterof an hour, thanif I hadtalkedto youa whole
clay. Thus he avoidedenteringinto a converfation,
andexpofinghis infufficiency.But as helawhimfelf
preffed,hewasobligedto quithisentrenchments
; and
beganto fay, with a theologicalenergy,a greatmany
foolilhthings, fupportedby a dervifcwholtaewed
the
Bb 3
utmoft
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utmofl:refpe&to what he laid. When twoperfons
whowereprefentdeniedhimanyof his principles,he
p.efentlycried out it is crrtain, we have fo determinedit, andweareinfallible
judges. Andhowcame
you, laid I to himthen, to be infallible
judges? Do
not youperceive,repliedhe, that the holy fpirithath
i_nlightened
us? That is happy, returnedI ; forfrom
the mannerof yourtalkingto-dayI perceiveyouhave
_reatneedto beenlightened.
Faris,the_8thof themoon
}_ebiab_
z7i7.
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CII.

Ufbekto Ibben,at Smyrna.
THE moRpowerful
Ratesin Europe,aretholeof
the emperor,the kings of France,Spain,andEngland. Italy, anda largepartof Germany,
aredivided
into,a greatmanylittle Rates,the princesof which
are,frri&lyfpeaking
, themartyrsof Sovereignty.Our
gloriousfultanshavemorewivesthan romeof there
pettyprinceshavefubje&s. The Ratesof Italy,which
arenotfounited,are moreto be pitied,theirdominions are as muchexpofedas fo manycaravanferas,
they areforcedto admitthe firfl:who_come
: they are
thereforeobligedto attach themfelvesto fomegreat
prince,andgivehima:fhareof theirfears,ratherthan
t_ftheiraffifl:ance.The greaterpart of thegovernmentsin Europearemonarchical,
orrathertheyarefo
eal!ed: forI do not know whet]lerthereeverwasone
trulyfo; at leaft it is difficultthattheyth0uldfubfiff
longwithoutbeingcorrupted. It is,af_ateof violence,
thatalwaysdegenerates
intodefpotifm,
or,intoarepublic;Thepowercanneverbeequallydividedbetween
the
peopleandtileprince; the balanceistoo diffia_att
to be
_referved,
..,,- : the.powermuffdecreafe•
. ,on.one.
fide,,whilRit
"
!ncreafes
.
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increafesontheother; but the balanceis generallyin ,
favourof theprince,whois at the headof the armies.
Accordinglythepowerof the European.kingsis very
great, and it may be laid theyhaveas muchasthey
pleafe: but theydonotexercifeit foextenfivelyasour
fultans; tiff'c,becaufethey are not willingto offend
the mannersandreligionof thepeople; fecondly,becaufeit is not thdr intereftto extendit fo far. Nothing more reducesprincesto the conditlonof their
fubje6ts,than the immenfepower theyexerci(eover
them; nothingfubje&sthem moreto the turns and
capricesof fortune. The cuftom,in romeftates,of
puttingto deathalltholewhooffendthem, uponthe
leafffignalthat they make,deftroysthat proportion
whichoughtto beobfervedbetweencrimesandpuniflaments,whichis in a mannerthefoulofa tq:_ate,-and
the
harmonyof empires; and this proportion,carefully
obfervedbythe Chriftianprinces,hath given thema
verygreatadvantageoverour fultans. A Perfianwho
hath, by imprudenceor misfortune,drawn upon
himfelfthedifpleafure
of his prince,is lure to die:
the fmallef_fault, or the leaftcaprice,reduceshim to
this neceffity.But, if he had attemptedthe life of
hisfovereign,if he had defignedto giveup placesof
importanceinto the hands of the enemy, he frill
wouldbut lore his llfe; he runsnogreaterrifqucin
thislattercafethanin the former. So that underthe
leaft difgrace,feeingcertaindeath beforehim, and
nothingworfeto fear,heis naturallyled to difturbthe
ffate, and to confpireagaini_his fovereign,the only
refourcehe hath left. It is not the fame with the
greatmenin Europe, fromwhomtheirdifgracetakes
awayonlythe good will and favourof their prince.
They retire from court, and think of nothingbut
enjoyinga quiet life, and the advanta_s of thdr
birth. As they feldomlore their livesbut for h_ght_eafun,theyarefearfulof fallingintoit, from a confiderationot how much they haveto lore, and how
Bb 4
little
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littletogain: this is th_. reafonthatwefeefewrebel,.
lionshere,andfewprinces
perilhbyviolentdeaths. If
inthatunlimited
powerourprinceshave,theydidnot
takefomanyprecautions
forthefecurity
of theirlives,
theywouldnotliveaday; andif theyhadnotin their
payagreatnumberoftroopsto tyrannize
overthereft
oftheirfubje&s,
theirempirewouldnotfubfiftamonth.
It is not abovethreeor four_agesago,thata king
of Francetookguards,contrary
tothecut,oreofthole
times,to fecurehimfelffromromeruffians,whom
a pettyprinceof Ariahadfentto affaf/inate
him: till
thenkingslivedquietin the midftof theirfubje,Sts,
as fathersamidfttheirchildren.Thoughthe kings
of Francecannot,of theirownmotion,takeawaythe
lifeofanyoftheirfubjecq:s,
]ikeourfultans,theyhave
howeveralways
the powerof extending
mercyto all
criminals
: itis fufficient
thata manhathbeenfohappy
astoleethe auguftcountenance
of his prince,to removehisunworthinei_
to live. Theremonarchs
are
likethefun, whocarrieswarmthandlifeeverywhere.
Paris, the Sthof themoon
;of the zd Rebiab, x71'7.

L E T T E R CIII.
UPoekto theSame.
T O purfuethe fubjec"t
of mylaftletter,hearwhat
a fenfibleEuropeanlaid to methe otherday. The
worft methodthe Afiaticprincescould take, is
to fhut themfelues
up as theydo. They thinkto
renderthemfelvesm_re refpe&ed:but theymake
the royalty refpe&ed,and not the king; and
attach the minds of the fubje&s!:o a certain
throneand not to a certainperfon. That invifible
power which governs,is alwaysthe fameto the
p_ople. Thoughten kings,whoare knownonlyby
._ame,havetheir throatscut one afteranother,the
fubje&sare fenfibleof no difference_
it is juft asif
l
the
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_heyhad been governedby their fpirits. If thedeCeflcabte
parricideof the great king Henry IV.,here,
hadgivenhis blowto oneof theIndiankings, roarer
of the royalfignet,andof a greattreafurewhichwould
have.feemedto have teen heapedup for him, he
,wouldquietlyhave affumedthe reins of the empire,
without any perl_n's thinking to inquire after his
king, or hisfamilyand children. We wonderthat
thereis fcarcelyeveranychangein the governments
of
the eafternprinces: whencecomesthis, if it is not
that theyaretyrannicaland terrible?Changescannot
[beeffec"tedbut by the prince, or by the people.
Now, there, the princeswilltake carenot to make a
.change,becaufe,beingin fo higha degreeof power,
they havea_ltheycanhave_if theywereto m_keany
xhange, it couldnot but be to their own prejudice.
Asto thefubje&s,if any one of themformsfuch a
.defign,he cannotexecuteit uponthe ftate; it would
be veeeffaryhe flaouldcounterbalanceimmediately
a power formidable,and alwaysthe only o_.e; he
wantstimeas wellas the means: but he has nomore
than to goto the fourceof thispower; andhe wants
nothing but an arm and a moment. The murderer
mounts the throne, whitft the monarch defcends,
falls, and expires at his feet. A malecontent,in
Europe, thinks of carryingon rome private intelligence; to go over to the enemy: to get romeffrong
placeinto his power; to excite murmuringsamong
the fubje_s. A malecontent,in Aria, aims dire_'tly
at the prince, thrprifes,th'ikes,and overthrows: he
blotsout his very memory; in an inffant flare and
matter,in an inffantufurperand lawful. Unhappy
theking who hath but one headI he foetusto colle&
all his power'uponit, o_alyto poi_tout to thefi_ft
ambitiousrebelthe part wherehe may meetwithit all
jtogether.
Pa_is, the _7thof the moon
of the zd Rebi_b, 1717.
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CIV.

Ufbek to the Same.
ALL thepeopleof Europearenotequallyfubj._&
to theirprinces: forinttance,theimpatienthumourof
the Englifhfeldomgive theirkingtime to makehis
power heavy. Pal'fiveobedienceand non-refiftance
are no virtuesin theirefteem. They fay upon this
head very extraordinarythings. Accordingto them,
thereis but onetiethatcanbind men, whichis thatof
gratitude: a hufband,a wife, a father and fon, are
not bound to each other, but eitherby thelovethey
bearto oneanother,or by mutualfervices: andtheth
differentmotivesof acknowledgmentare the origin
of everykingdom, and of all focietie_.But if a
prince,very far frommakinghis fubje&._
livehappy,
endeavoursto opprefsand ruinthem, thefoundation
of obedienceceal&; nothing ties them, nothingattachesthemto him, and theyreturn to their natural
liberty. They maintainthat no unlimitedpm_'ercan
be lawful,becaufeit nevercouldlawfullycommence.
For wecannot,taythey, give to anothermorepower
over u-",than we have ourfelves: now we havenot
an unlimitedpoweroverourfdves; for inftance,we
cannottake awayourownlives, no perfonthen upon
_,u-th,concludethey, hath a right to fuch a power.
t_._,ohtreafonis nothing, accordingto them, but
acr me committedby the weakeragamftthettronger,
ky dilo[_e),ing
him, in whatevermanner he doesfo.
.Accordingly
thepeopleof England,whentheyfound
themfelvesftroege[[in oppofitlonto oneoftheirkings,
declaredit to be high treafbnin a king to makewar
,;pan his fubje&s. "lhey have rkereforegood reafon
m _,y, thattile preceptin their Koran, whichenjoins
ebedienceto the pawers, is not verydifficultto be
followed,as it is impo,qibleibr them not to obferve
it;
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it ; finceit isnot tothe mof'tvirtuousthattheyareobligedto £ubmit,but to the ftrongeft. The Englilh
fay, that one of their kings having overcome,and
taken prifoner,a princewho difputedthecrownwith
him, and reproachinghimwith his treacheryandperfidioufnefs
; it is not abovea moment,repliedtheunfortunateprince,finceit was decidedwhichof us two
is the traitor. An ufurperdeclaresallthofe to berebels, whohavenot, likehim,oppreffedtheircountry:
and,believingtherearenotawswherehefeesno judges,
forcesrefpe&to thecapricesof chanceandfortune,as
to thedecreesof heaven.
Paris,the:_othof'themoon
of thezd Rebiab,i7_7.

LETTER

CV.

Redi to Ufbek, at Paris.
T H OU talkeftmuchto mein oneof thy letters,
of the artsand fciencescultivatedin the weft. Thou
wilt bereadyto regardmeasa barbarian: butI know
notif the benefitderivedfromthemhathmadeamends
to mankind,for the badufe to which theyaredaily
applied. I haveheardfay, thatthetingleinventionof
bombs,hath deffroyedthe libertyof allthe peop!eof
Europe. The princesbeing no'longer willingto intrufttheguardof townsto thecitizens,whowouldfurrenderthematthe firft bomb,madethata pretextfor
keepinga large bodyof regulartroops, withwhich
theyafterwardsoppreffedtheir fubje&s. Thou knoweft,thatfincethe inventionof gun-powder,thereisno
placeimpregnable;that is to fay,Uib:k, that there
is not any longer an affylumupon carth againftinjuftice and violence. I alwaystremble, left they
fhouldarriveat laft at the difcoveryof .Come
fec=et
whichmayfurnifhthemwitha fhorterway to deflroy
mankind,
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mankind,andto depopulate
wholenationsand whole
kingdoms.Thouhaftreadthehiltorians;retie&ferioufly
uponthem; almoltall monarchies
havebeen
foundedonlyuponthe ignorance
of arts, and have
onlybeendeltroyed
bytheirbeingtoomuchcultivated.
'The ancientempireof Perfiamayfurnilhus witha
domeRic
example.I havenot beenlonginEurope;
butI [laveheardwifementalkof theravages
ofchymittry. It feemsto bea fourthfcourge,whichruins
mankind,and deltroysthemtingly,butcontinually
;
whilltthatofwar,plague,andfamine,deftroysthem
in largebodies,butbyintervals,ftowhavewe been
benefited
bytheinvention
ofthecompafs,
andthedifcoveryof fomanynations,wh_haverathercommunicatedto us theirdiftempers,
thantheirriches? Gold
and filverhave beenefl:abliflled,
by a generalagreement,to be the priceof all merchandizes,
andthe
meafure
oftheirvalue,becaufe
thefemetalswerefcarce,
andunfitforotherufes: whatbenefit
wasit tous,then,
that theyfhouldbecomemorecommon
? andthatto
markthevalueofanycommodity,
wefhouldhavetwo
or threetokensinfteadofone? Thiswasonlya greater
inconvenience.
But, ontheotherhand,thisinvention
/lathbeenveryhurtfulto thecountries
thathavebeen
difcovered. Wholenationshavebeendifcovered
;
andthofewhohaveefcaped
death,havebeenreduced
to focruela flavery,that the relation
of it makesthe
Muffulmans
tremble.Happyignorance
ofthechildren
ofMahomet
! amiablefimphcity,fodeartoourholy
prophet; thoudoltalwaysrecalto mymindthe plain
honeftyof antienttimes, and thattranquility
which
reignedintheheartsofourfirltfathers.
Ve_ce,the5thofthemoon
Rharnazan,
_7J7"
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CVI.

Uibek to Redi, at Venice.
T H 0 U doff:notthink asthou fayeff:,or elfethy
a_ions are better than thy thoughts. Thou haft:
quitted thy country to gain knowledge,and thou
defpifeff:all inffru&ion:thou travelleff:to improve
thyfelf,in a countrywherethey cultivatethe polite
arts, and lookeff:upon themas hurtful. Shall1 tell
thee,Rhedi? I agree with theemorethan thou doff:
with thyfelf. Hail thou wellreflectedonthe barbarousandunhappyconditioninto which we flaouldbe
funk by the lofs of the arts? There is noneedto
imagineit, we mayfeeit. There areyetpeopleupon
earth among whom an ape, tolerabiy well taught,
might live with honour; he wouldbe nearlyupon
a levelwiththereil of the inhabitants; he wouldnot
be thought an odd being, nor a whimficalcharacter;
hewouldpafsaswellas another,and wouldeven be
diltinguifhedforhis politenefs. Thou fayeff:,thatalmoil:allthefoundersof empireshavebeeoignorantof
thearts. I will not denythattherebarbarouspeople
mayhave, like an impetuoustorrent, fpreadthemfelvesover the earth, and coveredwith theirravage
armiesthemoil:politeflutesi but, obferve,theylearned
the arts, or madetholetheyconqueredexercifethem,
otherwifetheirpowerwouldhavepuffedawaylikethe
nolleof thunderand tempetts. Thou fayeff:,thou
artafraidleft:theyfl_ou!dinventfomecruel)ermethod
of defiru¢:ionthan that now ufed. No: if fuch a
fatalinvention/hould be difcovered,by the law of
nationsit wouldbe prohibited,and bythe unanimous
confentof nationsit wouldbefuppreffed.It is not
theinterefcof princesto conquerby fuchmeans: it is
theirbufinefsto RainfubjcXtsand not lands. Thou
dolt comp!ainof_,e inventioncf gun-pow_erand
bombs;
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bombs; youthinkit is badthat noplaceis anylonger
imp.egnable,that is, you thinkit is a bad thingthat
warslhouldbefoonerterminatedthantheywerebefore.
Thou muff:haveobferved,in readingof hiftory,that_
fince the inventionof gun-powder,battlesaremuch
lefsbloodythan formerly,becaufearmieshardlyever
mixamongoneanother. _find,if anart in romepartiticular care flaouldbe foundprejudicial,oughtit, on
that account,to be reje6ted? Thou thinkeftthatthe
arts render the peopleeffeminate_
andby that means
are thecaufeof the fallof empires. Thou mentione[t
the ruinof theantientPerfians,whichwastheeffec"t
of
their effeminacy:but this exampleis far from being
decifive, fince the Greeks who conqueredthemfo
often, and fubdued them, cultivated the arts with
muchgreateraffiduity. Whentheyfay,thearts make
meneffeminate,theydo notin the ]eaftf_peak
of thole
p._op]e
who workat them; becaufetheyarene'eeridle,
whic_,of all vices,is that which weakenscourage
molt. The queftionthen is, as to thole whoenjoy
the fruitsof them. But as in a politecountry,thol_
whoreapthe benefitsof one art, areobligedto cultivate another,lefttheythouldbe reducedto a lhameful
poverty; it follows,that idlenefsand luxury are incompatiblewith the arts. Parisis, perhaps,the mo_
luxuriouscityin the world, and refinesthe m0ffupon
her pleafures; andyet, perhaps,nopeopleliveharder
than there. That one man may live in luxury, a
hundredmuf_becontinuallylabouring. A. ladytakes
it into her head, that fhe muffappearat an affembly
in a certaindrefs; from this moment fifty artificers
have no leifureeither to eat, drink, or fleep: lhe
commands,andis more readilyobeyedthanourmonarch, for intereftis the greateftmonarchupon'earth.
This great applicationto labour,this thirft to grow
rich, runs through everyrank, from the artificersup
to thegreateftmen. Nobodylovesto be poorerthan
him who is next beneathhim. You may fee at
Paris,
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Paris, a manwhohath fu_cient to live upon to the
endof theworld, who continuallylabours,and venturestheflaorteningof his days, to fcrapeup, as he
lays, wherewithto live. The fame £pirit prevails
throughthe wholenation, nothingis feenthere but
labour and induftry. Where then is the effeminate
peopleof whomyou talk fo much? I willfuppofe,
Rhedi,that in rome kingdomthey tlaouldfufferno
artsbut fuchas areabfolutelyneceffaryfor themanuringof the lands; whichare neverthelefs
very numerous; andthat they fhouldexpelall tholewhichonly
adminitterto pleafure,or curiofity:I will maintain,
thatthiswouldbeoneof the molt miferableRatesthat
hatheverbeenin theworld. Though the inhabitants
thould have refolutionenough to fhift without fo
manythingsastheirwantsrequire,the peoplewould
decaydaily,and the ftatewouldbecomefoweak,that
therewouldbenoftatefo little that couldnot conquer
it. It wouldbe eafy to difcut_this at large, and to
make thee.fenfiblethat the revenue3of the fubjec2s
wouldbealmoftabfolutelyat an end, andconfequenttv"
tholeof the prince. There wouldhardly be anyof
tholemutualrelatior_s
betweencitizensof the famefaculties: they would fee an end to thatcirculationof
riches,and that increafeof the revenueswhich afire
from the dependanceof the arts one uponanother:
every one would live upon his land, and raifeno
morethan what would be precifclyneceffaryto keep
himfrom ftarving. But as this fometimesis not the
twentiethpart of therevenueof theltate, the number
of the inhabitantsmuff:diminilh in proportion,and
therewouldbe but a twentiethpartof themremaining.
Confiderto howmuchthe revenueof indut]:rvarife_.
Landproducesannuallyto the ownerbut the twentieth
part of i_svalue; but witha piftoleworthof colours
a painter will draw a pi&urethat willproducehim
fifty. The fame maybelaidof goldfiniths,workers
m wooland filk, and everykind of artificers:#ore
all
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all whichwe conclude,Rhedi,that, for a princeto be"
powerful,it is neceffaryhis fubje&sfhouldlive in
affluence,it is neceffaryhe thouldendeavourto procure them everykind of fuperfluities,withas much_
attentionasthe neceffaries
of life.
Paris,
the_4thofthemoon
Chalval,
Z7ZT.
L
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Ricato Ibbenat Smyrna.
I HAVE feentheyoung monarcli. His lifei_
very valuableto his fubje&s,it is not lefsfo to all
Europe, becaufeof thegreat troubleshisdeathmight
occafion. Butkingsare likethegods; andwhilftthey
live, we muft believethem immortal. His countenanceis majeRic,but pleating; a goodeducationconcurswitha happydifpofition,andalready promifesa
great prince. They faywe can neverknow thechara&er of theft wef_ernprinces,till they have paffed
theretwotrials,theirmiffrefsand theirconfeffor. We
fhallloonfeethe oneand theother labouringto poffefs
the mind of this, and he on thisaccountwillbethe
fubje&of great contentions. For, under a young
prince, there two powersare alwaysrivals; but they
agreeandunitetogetherunderan old one. A dervife
hatha difficultpart to fupportwith a young prince:
the king'sftrengthis his weaknefs; but the othertriumphsequallyin his Rrengthand weaknefs. At my
arrivalin France,I foundthe late king entirelygoverned by women: and yet, confideringhis age, t
believehehadlefsoccafionfor themthanany monarch
upon earth. I one,day heard a womanfay, I mu_
do fomethingfor thisyoungcolonel,I knowhisvalour: I muftfpeakto the minifter. Another laid, it
is aftoniflfingthis youngabbothathbeenforgot_he
muff:
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muflcbe abi0aop
; he is a manof birth, andI c:n anfwerfor hiscondu&. However,thoumt,t_c, t imaginethattherewomenwhoheldthisconvcrfat;oz,
were
favouritesof the prince: theyhadnot perhapsipoke
to him twicein their lives; whichyet ,sa veryeaf/
thingto do withEuropeanprinces. But there is not
a perfonwhohathanyemployment
at court, in Pariq,
orintheprovinces,whohathnotfonlewomanthlough
whofehandsallthefavours,andfometimesall theinjuf'cice
hecando, alwayspafs. TherewomenareconRantlyconne&ed
together,andmakeakindof,epub_ic,
the membersof whichare alwaysburymutuallyto
fuccourandferveeachother: it is a newkindof"i_ate
withir_
another:anda perfonat thecauJt at Paris,or
in the provinces,who feesthe min;Rers,magiftrateo,
and prelates,a_qingin their feveralf'cations,_fhe
knowsnothingof the womenwhogovernthem, ishke
amanindeedwhofeesamachineat work, but whois
unacquainted
withthefpringsthatmoveit. Doffthou
think, Ibbetbthata womanagreesto bea mif'crefs
to
a miniverforthe pleafureof lyingv_ithhim? Whata
ftrangethought this wouldbe! h is that finemay
everymorningprefenthimwithfive or fix petitions:
andthegoodnefsof theirnaturaldifpofition
;:ppears
in
thezealwhichtheyhaveto dogoodto agreat number
ofunhappy
people,whoprocurethema hundredthe:uland livresayear. They complaininPerfia, thatthe
kingdomis governedby twoor threewomen: but it
is muchwor-feinFrance,wherethe womeningeneral
govern,and notonly affumethe authorityin gr_fs,
butevendivideit amongthemfelvcsbyretail.
Paris,
thelaltofthemoon
Cha]vaI_
_7'7,

Vol..IIL
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Ulbek to * * _.
THERE are a kind of books here not at all
knownto us in Perfia,andwhichfeemtobe muchin
fafhionhi're: thefearetheJournals. Lazy peoplearc
mightilyp]eafedwith readingthem: theyarehugely
delightedwithbeingableto runthroughthirtyvolumes
in a quarterof an hour. In moltof therebooks,the
author ha_h hardlypaid his ufualcompliments,but
thereaderis at his laffgafp: he leads him half dead
into a fubje&drownedin the midf_of an oceanof
wor0s Onemanhatha mindto immortalizehimfelf
i, aduodedmo,thisin a quarto,anotherin afolio- it is
ncceffarythenhe fl_ouldextendhis fubje&inproportion; this he does withoutmercy,el'teemingthe la.
bourof the poorreader as nothing,whokillshimfetf
in reducingwhatthe authortook fomuchpainsto enlarge. I cannotfind, * * *, what merit there is in
compofingfuch kinds of work: I coulddo the fame
eafilyenough,if I hada mindto ruinmy health,and
a bookfeller. The great fault of thefejournaliftsis,
that theyfpeakonlyof newbooks; as iftruth wasalways novel. Ir feemsto me, that, till a man hath
readalltheancientbooks,he hathno reafonto prefer
thenewonesto them. But, whenthey impofeit as
a law upon themtelves,never to fpeakof worksbut
fuch as are juft hot from theforg_,theylikewifelay
ti,emfelves
underanot.herwhichis, to be very tlrefome.
They take carenot to criticifetholebooksfromwhich
they maketheir extra&s,forthis reafon,beeaufethey
are not able_ andindeed,whatmanis boldenoughto
maketenor adozen enemieseverymonth? The generalityof authorsarelike thepoets, whowillbeara
hearty caning without complaining:but who, little
riderof their/boulders,arefomuchmorefoof their
works,
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works,thattheyknownothowtobearthelear eriticifm. A perfontherefore
muf[takegreatcarehowhe
attacksthemin fofenfible
a part; andthe journalifl:s
arewellacquainted
withthis. Theytherefore
do iuft
the contrary;they beginwithpraifingthe fubjec°c
treatedon; this is theirfirttfolly:fromthencetSey
go on to pr,_ilbthe author,withforcedencomiums
;
for theyhaveto do withpeoplewhoarealwaysin
breath,everreadyto dothemietves
juitice,andtoattack,witha ltrokeof theirpens,a fool-hardyjournalif'c.
Paris1the5_hof the
moongilcade,x7z$.
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Ricaso* * %
T HE univerfity
of Parisistheeldef_daughterof
theKingsofFrance
: andtheeldeltbymuch; forfile
is aboveninehundred
yearsold,fothatfl_enowand
thendoats; I havebeentold,thatfhehadfometimes
a greatquarrel
withromedo&ors
abouttheletterQ.%
whichlhewouldhavepronour_ed
likea K. Thedffputegrew fo warm,thatromewere.%iptof their
_
ethtes:the parliament
wasobligedto determine
the
difference
;and itgranted
permitfion,
byaf01emn
arret_
toallthefubje&s
oftheKingof France,to pronounce
thisletteraccording
to theirownfancy. It wascertainlyverydivertingto feethetwo moltrefpe&able
bodies
inEerope,employed
indeciding
infovehement
a manner
abouta letterinthealphabet
! It !9ok_,my
dear***, as if theheadsof thegreate_menidiotizedwhentheymeetto_ether
; antithatwherethere
i_rgmottpeople,there'_sfo muchthe lefswifdom.
Greatbodiesalwaysattachthemfelves
foRronglyto
Hemeansthequarrel
of Ramus.

Cc 2
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littlethings,andfoolilhcultures,that effentials
never
cometo be confideredtill afterwards.I haveheard
fay, thata king of Arragonhavingaffembled
• the
flaresof Arragonand Catalonia,
the firftmeetings
wereemployed
indecidingwhatlanguage
thedeliberations{houldbe heldin: thedifputewaswarm,and
the flateswouldhavebrokeup a thoufand
times,if
theyhadnotthoughtofanexpedient,
whichwas,that
thequeftions
fhouldbeput in theCataloniantongue,
andtheanfwers
inthatof Arragon.
Par;s, the :tsthof themoon
_ilhage_1718.
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CX.

Ricato * *%
T H E parta prettywomanhathto conduct,is
moreimportantthanmaybeimagined.Nothingis
moreferiousthanwhatpaffeseverymorningat her
toilet,amidftherfervants
: a general
of anarmydoes
notmakeufeofmoreconfideration
howtoplacehisfight,
orhiscorpsderefervt,thanfb.edoesto placea patch,
whichmayfailof itsend, butof whichthehopesor
forefces
thefuccefs.Whatperplexity
of mind,what
thought,continually
to be reconciling
theintercRs
of
tworivals; toappearneuterto both,whilefileis refignedto the oneandto theother; andmakesherfelf
the mediatrixin all the caufesof complaint
thatlhe
givesthem! Howburyin fettlingthe order,andto
appointpartiesof pIeafure,
andtopreventeveryaccidentthat mayinterruptthem[ Withall this, the
greatefttroubleisnotto be, but to appear,diverted.
Beasdullasyoupleafe,theyWillexcufeyou,provided theycan butbethoughtto havebeenverymerry.
Somedaysago, l"w_sat a fupperwhichromeladies
A, D. l_IO,
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gavein thecountry.All the waythithertheywere
continually
laying,however
wemuffmakeourfelves
verymerry.Wewereveryillpaired,andconfequently
graveenough.I muffconfers,faysoneofthewomen,
thatweareverymerry: thereisnotto-dayinParisfo
gayapartyasours. AsI grewheavy,a womanjoggedme,andfaicl," Well,are not wein a charming
goodhumour?" " Yes,anfwered
I yawning,
I believe
I thallburffmyfelfwi:hlaughing.'"However,gravitygotthebetter"ofourrefolutions
; and,asto myfelf,fromonegapeto another,1 funkintoa lethargic
fleep,whichputanendto allmymirth.
Paris,thexltof themoon
Maharran,
x7t8.
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Ufbekto * * *.
T HE la:e king'sreignwasfo long,thattheend
hadmadethebeginning
to beforgot. At prefentthe
falhionis, to be takenupwithnothingbut withthe
eventsthat happenedin his minority:andnobody
readsanythingnowbutthememoirs
oftholetimes.1
Seea fpeechwhichoneof thegeneralsof the cityof
Parismadeina councilof war: thoughI muffconfefsI canconceive
nothingverygreatin it.
' Gentlemen,
• Thoughour troopshavebeenrepulfed
withloft,
' I believe
it willbeveryeafyforus to repairthismif" fortune. I havecompofedfixcoupletsof a fong
' readyto bepublifhed,
which,I amperfuaded,
Will
' reftoreallouraffairstoanequilibrium.I havemade
' choiceof romeexcellent
voices,which,iffuingfrom
' thecavityof-certain_rongbreaecs,
willwonderfully
• movethe people. They are fet to an air, which
' hithertohathhada fingulareffe&, If thisdoesnot
Cc 3
"do,
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• do,we willpublifha printof Mazarine
a_hanged.
• Luckilyforus, he doesnot fpeakgoodFrench%
' andfomurders
it that it is impoffible
but that his
' affairsmuf'cdecline.We do not fail makingthe
' peopleobferve,
withwhata ridiculous
accenthepro' nounces-f-.A fewdaysago wemadefucha ridi' culeof a blunderthathemadein grammar,thatit
' hath beenmadea jokeof in everyffreet. I hope,
" that beforeeightdays,the peoplewillmakethe
' nameofMazarine
ageneral
wordtoexprefsallbears
' of burdenand carriage. Sinceour defeat,our
• muficaboutoriginalfinS, hathfovexedhire,that
' nottofeeall his partyreduced
to onehalf,hehath
' beenobligedto fendbackallhispages, Recover
• youffelves
then; takecourage
; andbealluredthat
' wewillmakehimrepafsthemountains
bytheforce
' of ourhiffes.
_
Paris
the4thofthemoon
Chahban_
x718.
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Rhedito Efbek,at Paris.
DURINGmyflayinEurope,I employmyfelfin
readingtheantientandmodernhif'corians
: I compare
one age withanother:I havethe pleafure
of feeing
thempal's,asit werebefore
me: andmymindis particularly
engagedto thofegreatchangeswhichhave
madefo greata difference
betweentimesandtimes,
andtheearthfo littlelike itfelf. ThouhaPc
perhaps
confidcred
a thingwhichisa continual
fubje&
of won*Cardinal
Nlazarine'was
anItalian
byb;rth.
J"
TheCardinal
being
topronounce
theedi_
oftheUnion,
hecalled
_'f,
l_[ore
thedeputies
oftheparliamentj
thetdi&
oftheOnion_
which
made
_epublic
very
merry.
Thefinofhi_
l_ngborn
aforeigner.
tier
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derto me. Howcomesthe worldto befo thinlyp'opled, in comparifonto whatit was formerly? How"
hathnature loft the prodigiousfruitfulnefsof the firl'c
ages? Is the alreadyin herold age, and funk into a
_ate offreblenefs? I fthidabovea yearin Italy,where
I law nothingbut thewrecksof theancientIra!y,]b
famousin part times. Thoughalltheinhabitantslive
in the cities,yet are they entire deferts,and wholly
depopulated:they feem to tubfi__owonly to fho'_¢
the placeswherethole potentcities ftof,d,fb much
talkedof in hi.qory. Someperfonsherepretend,that
thecityof Romealonecontainedformerlymorep:'ople
thanthegreateftkingdomin Europe doesat thi_day.
Therewererome Roman citizens who had t_t_,a_d
even twenty thoufandflares, withom"couz;ti_gthote
wirewOrked
attheircountryhoufes: ani astheyreckc.n
that there werefour or five hu.Mrrd thoul.m:lcitiZens,wecaflnotfix thenumberofitsinhabitant%
without flaockingimaginationitfelt. In Sicilythcr_were
formerlypowetfulkif_gdoms,and num_rot'snations,
Whohave fincedlf-_ppearcd
" This ifiandis cow confiderablefor nothing but its vo!canoes.Greece"
is tb
deTerte_thatit doth not contain the hundredthpart
of it._ancientinhabitants. Spain,formerly[i_crcuded,
no_ fhowsUsOnlyuninhabitedcounttFs; andFrance
i_ nothingin comparifon
of thatancientGauldefcribed
byCmfar. The northerncountriesare g_eatlyflripr
theyare nowfat frombeingoblige_, as tbrmerly, to
dividethemfelves,andto fendour, bke fwarms,coloniesand wholenationstOft-ektbr newhabitations._
Poland,and Turkyin Europe,havehardlyanypeople.
We cannotfindin Americathefiftiethpartof the men
whoonce formedthere ftlch great empires. Aria is
fcarcelyin a better ftate. That Aria Minor, which
containedfo manypowerfulMonarchies,and fuch a
vail:numberof greatcities,h_thnowbut twoor three.
Asto the greaterAria, that partof it whichis fubje&
to the Turk, is not morepopulous:as to that under
C c 4the
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thedominion
of ourkingsif compared
withtheflouri/hmgf'c,'te
it formerlyenloyedlwe/hallfindit hath
buta very fmallfhareof tholenumberlefs
inhabitants
whichit hadinthetimesof theXerxefesandDariufes;
AstothepettyPrates
onthe bordersof theregreatempires,theyare reallydefarts: fucharethekingdoms
oflrimetta,Circafl_a,
andthatofGuriel.Thefeprinces
withvaildominions,
canhardlyreckonup fiftythoulandfubje&s.Egypt is not lefsdeficient
thanother
countries.Inline,Ifurveythewholeearth,andI find
nothingtherebut ruin and decay: 1thinkI feeher
juffemerging
fromthe ravages
of plagueandfamine.
Africahatha!ways
beenfolittleknown,thatwecannot
fpeakfoexa&lyof it as of otherpartsof theworld:
butif weconfider
onlytheMediterranean
coafts,which
havebrenalwaysknown,we/hallfeethatithathgreatlyfdllenfromwhatit wasundertheCarthaginians
and
theRomaine.At prefentherprinces
arefoweak,that
theyarethemoilpettypotentates
in theworld. Accordingtoa calculation,
as exa_ as can be madein
matters
_f thisnature,I findthereishardlyuponthe
e_'rththetenthpartof thepeoplethattherewasin ancie_ttim_s. Andwh_tisveryailoni/hing,is, thatit
b:comeseverydaylefspopulous
: and, if thiscontinu.s, in ten agesit wi!!be nootherthana deli:rt.
This, U/b_k,is themo_terriblecatailrophe
thatever
ha':pened
in theworld. Butwehavehardlyperceived
it, +brcaufeir hatharrivedbydegrees,and/.hrough
the
cou_'feof a greatnumberof ages,whichdenotesan
inwarddefe&,a fecrethiddenpoifon_a langui/hing
difeafe
whichaffli6ts
humanngture.
V,n:ce, the loth of the too,on
Rhegeb, JTZg.

"--
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CXIII.

Ufbekto Rhedi,at Venice.
THE world, Rhedi, is not incorruptible
_ the heavensthemfetvesare not; the aftron:_ersareeye-witneffesof theirchanges; whichare indeedthenatural
effec"ts
of tb.euniverfalmotionof matter. The earth
is fubje&,liketheotherplanets, to the lawso_rmotion: and lhe fuffcrswithin herfelf,a perpetualconfli&amoagherown principles: theleaandlandfecm
engagedin an eternalwari everyinftantproducesnew
conjunc"tions,Mankind, in an abode 1o fubje&to
changes,arein a if:atelikewifeuncertain: a hundred
thoufandcaufesmayac'-t,capableof deftrovingthem,
andmuchmoreof increafingordiminiflair.g
th:ir number. I/hall not mentionto thee th')fe_.articuiai"
cataf_rophes,fo frequentamong hiftorians,which have
deftroyedcitiesandwholekingd,ms: d'.erearegtr,eral
ones, whichhave often put the humanfpecies-_ti',in
an inch_fdeff:ru&ion.Hiftoryis futl of tholeu_lverfalplagues,whichhave, byturns, defolatedthe wi,oie
earthi of one, amongothers, that wasfo vio!eztt!-at
it blaff:ed
the veryrootsof the plants, and inft&edthe
wholeknown world, to the very empire (ff Cathai:
one degree more of corruptionwotlld perhaps,in a
tingleday, havedeft:toyedall humannature. It it J_._t
twocenturiesago thatthe mot_lhamefulof a!ld,t_empetswasfeltin EuroW, Aria,and Africa_ it wr(_ug!at
in a littletime prodigiousefft&s,that wouldhave,.:t-f_royedmankind,if it hadcontlnuedits progref_with

thefamefury. Deprrffcd
withdil_afe
fro_a_
theirbi:th,

incapableof fuftainingthewx'ightof the dt.'t'eso_"l_,¢iety,theymuff:miferablyhaveperifhed. \&hatif t'_e
venom had beena little more exalted? aod with_,t_t
doubtit would havebecomefo, if they h_dnot bren

lb
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fo happyasto findoutfo powerful
a remedyas that
whichhathbeendifcovered.This difeafe,perhaps,
attackingthepartsof generationwouldhaveaffected
generationitfelf. But whytalkI of the deflru&ion
which mighthave happenedto human nature?
Hath it notin factarrived
? and didnotthedeluge
reduceit to onefmglefamily? Therearephilofophers
whomaintain
twocreations
; thatOfthings,and that
of man: theycannotconceive
thatmatterandthings
havebeencreatedbut fix thoufand
years; thatGod
deferred
hisworksduringalleternity,anddidnotufe
butyeRerday
his creativepower. Wasit becatife
he
could,orbecaufc
he wouldnot? But, if hecouldnot
at one time,neither
couldheatanother. It muf_be
then becaufehe wouldnot: butasthereisnofucceffinnof timeinGod,if weadmitthat he willedany
thing once,he willeditalways,andfromthebeginning*. Howeverallhifforians
mentiona _f_father:
theyprefentuswiththebirthof humannature. Isit
notnaturalto thinkthatAdamwasfaredfromfome
commondefiru_ion,as Noah wasfromthedeluge;
and that theregreateventshavebeenfrequentupon
earthfincethecreation
? Butalltheredeffru&ions
have
notbeenviolent. We fee manypartsof the earth
grownweary,as it were,of furnilhingfubfit_ence
to
man; howdoweknowif thewholeearthhathnot-in
it generalcaufes,flowandimperceptible,
of thiswearineJs? I waswillingto givethee thefegeneral
ideas,
beforeI anfwered
moreparticularly
to thyletterofthe
decreafe
ofmankind,
whichhathhappened
withinthefe
fever]teen
or eighteencenturies.I fhallfhowtheeina
fucceeding
letter,thatindependent
of phyficalcaufes,
Theformer
editions
h_dhere"asfollows
:_c Wemuffnottherefore
p;etend
to count
theyearsoftheworhl; thenumber
ofthegrainsof
6funduponthefca-ihores
isnomoretobecompared
to themzhanone
in_ant.'

there
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therearemoralonesbywhich
thiseffe&mayhavebeen
i produced.
i'

Chahban,
17x8.

L ofth'¢
E m
ToonT
Paris,thezgth
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U_ek to the Same.
THOU inquire_fromwhatcaufetheearthislefs
populous
thanitwasformerly
; andif thouconfidere_
I carefully,thou wilt find that this great difference
comesfromthatwhichhathhappened
inourmanners.
Sincethe Chril_ian
andMahometan
religions
havedividedthe Romanworld,thingshavebeengreatly
changed
: theretworeligions
havebeenfarfrombeing
fofavourable
tothepropagation
of ourfpecies,asthat
of thofelordsof the univerfe.AmongtheRomans,
polygamywasprohibited
; and bythat lawit hada
very greatadvantageovertheMahometan
religion:
divorces
werealfoallowed,whichgaveit another,and
no lefsconfiderable
advantageovertheChriftian. I
findnothingfocontradictory
asthispluralityof w;ves
permitted
bythe holyKoran,and theorderof fafifo
lyingthemcomman_din thefamebook. Converfe
withyourwives,laystheprophet,becaufeye are as
neceffary
to themas theirvei_ments,
andtheyareas
neceffary
to you as yourownvcffments.Seehelea
preceptwhichrendersthe life of a trueMuffulman
verylaborioos.He whohaththefourwivesfettledby
law,andonlyasmanyconcubines,
orflares,muffnot
he be weighedclownwithfomanyveftments
? Your
wivesareyourtillage,faiththeprophet
; applyyour£elves
therefore
toyourti!lage: dogoodforyourtbuls,
andyoutb,,all
onedayfindyourrecompence.1confidera goodMuffulman
asachampion,deffined
always
tobefighting;butwho,foonweakened
andweighed
downwithhisfirfl:fatigues,fain',sin theveryfieldo_
battle,and f_ndshimfelf,as may be laid, to be
buffed
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buriedbeneathhis owntriumphs.Natureeversa&s
flowly,andasonemayfay,fparingly
; heroperations
aren.-ver
violent,evenin herprodu&ions
lherequires
temperance
: theconftantly
goesonby ruleandmealure: if iheis precipitated,
lhefailsintoa languor
;
iheemploys
allherremaining
ftrengthforherownprefervation,quitelofingherproductive
virtueandgenerativepower. It isto thisirateof debilitywe arealwaysreduced
byfogreata numberofwomen,whoare
fitterto exhauft,thanfatisfyus. It isverycommon
amongus, to feea manwitha verygreatferaglio,
and yet a very fmallnumberof children;thefe
childrentoo aregenerallyweakandunhealthy,and
feeltheimbecility
of theirlathers. This is notall:
therewomen,obligedto a forcedcontinence,have
n_edof peopteto guardthem,whocanbenonebut
eunuchs:religion,jcaloufy,reafonitfelfwillpermit
no otherstoapproachthem:thereguardiansmuftbe
numerous,
t,_theendtheymaymaintainpeacewithin
doorsamidftthecontinual
cuntentions
oftherewomen,
and preventattemptsfrom without. Sothata man
whohath ten wives,or concubines,
muffhaveno
fewereuimchsto guardthem. But whata lofsto
fociet'y,fogreata numberof men,deadas it were
fromtheirbirth! What depopulation
muff:follow!
Thefemaleflareskeptintheferaglio,
to waitwiththe
eunuchsuponthis greatnumberof women,almol_
alwaysgrowingold in an afflictingvirginity:they
cannotmarrywhiletheyfraythere_ andtheirmiftreffes,
Whenoficeufedto them, willhardlyeverdifmifs
them. See howmanyperfonsof bothfexesatingle
manemploysfor his pleafures
; theyaredeadto the
flare,and renderedufelefsin the propagation
of the
fp_cies.Conftantinople
and Ifpahanarethecapitals
of thetwogreatel_empiresin the world:it is there
that everythingoughtto terminate,andwhereevery
body, drawnby a thoufanddifferentways, flaould
comefromall parts. Yet even thefecitiesdecay
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of themfrlves,and wouldfoon be dettroyed,if the
fovereignsdid not, aimol_everycentury,makewhole
nationsremovethitherto repeoplethem. I willcontinuethisfubje&in anotherletter.
Pa,ls,the,3thofthemoon
Chahban,
z7t$.
L E T T E R CXV.
Ufbek to the Same.
T H E Romanshadnota lefsnumberof flaresthan
we; theyhadevenmore: but they made a betterul_
of them. So far from hinderingby violentmeans,
the multiplication
of their flares,theyon the contrary
favouredit allin theirpower; they coupledthem, as
much as they could, bya kindof marriage;by this
means,they filledtheir houfeswithfervantsof both
fexes, of all ages,and thettate withan innumerable
people. There children,whomadein timethe riches
of their matter,werebornaroundhim withoutnumber; he alonehad thechargeof theirmaintenance
and
edocation:theirfathers,freedfromthis burden,follow'd
whollythe inclinationof theirnature, andmultiplied
withoutthe fearof havingtoo numerousa family. I
have obfervedto thee, that amongus, alltheflaves
areemployedin guardingour women,and in nothing
more; thattheyare,withrefpe&to theftate,in a perpetuallethargy; fothatthe cultivationof thearts, and
of the land, is neceffarilyconfinedto romefreemen,
andfomeheads of families,whoapplythemfclvesto
it aslittleaspoltible. It was not thefameamongthe
Romans. The republicfervedirfelf withVerygreat
advantage,bythis generationofflares. 13achof them
hadhispeculium*,which he enjoyedupon fuch_oni_p eculium
.
•
. was
(from
heculum_
ahttle
flock)
: this
amonz
theRom.us
t
-''
_
heIt_kofhimwho
wasmfnhte_ion
toanother,
asachild
otthe
faintly,'
ora/lave
j itconfilked
ofwhathe_,asab;e
toacquire
byhi_ownindut_try,
witl,tmtan),
from
hi,fatherp
ormatte
Gbut'withhisperz_fi._oa
only. aflil_ance
z
dkions
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ditionsashismafcer
impofeduponhim; withthispc.,
culium,
he laboured,
andappliedhimfelfin that way
to whimhis ingenuity
ledhim. Thismadehimfelf
a banker;anotherappliedhimfelfto commerce
by
lea; o'e foldgoodsby retail; another
gavehimfelf
to romemechanic
art, or elfefarmedandcultivated
fomeland_;but therewasnonewhodid notapply
himf_lf,to hisutmofl:power,to improve
hispeculium,
whichprocmedhim,at the fametime,comfbrtsin
his pr_lb,t _ateof fervitude,andthehopeof being
able,intbmefuturetime,to purchafehisliberty
; this
madea laborious
people,andencouraged
artsandfciences. Thefeflaresbecamerichby theircareand
labour,boughttheirfreedom,andbecamecitizens.
_
The repubhcwasthuscontinuallyreplenithed,
and
receiwd
intoherbofom
newfamiliesasfaffas the old
onesfailed. I may,perhapsin myfollowing
letters,
havean opportunity
to proveto thee,thatthemore
mentherearein anyf_ate,therecommerce
flouri/hes
the more; I mayatfoas eafilyprove,thatthemore
commerce
flourilhes,
the morethenumberofpeople
increafes
: thefetwo thingsmutually
affiffandfavour
eachother. If this is fo, howmuchmuffthisvery
greatnumberof flares,alwaysat work,havegrown
andincreafed!Induffryandplentygavethembirth,
andtheyinreturngavebirthtoplentyandinduftry.
Paris,thex6thofthemoon
Chahban_
,7x$.
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UibektotheSame.
HI THERTO wehavefpoken0nlyof theMahometancountries,and inquiredinto thereafonwhy
theyare lefspopulousthan tholewhichwerefuhjed;
to
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to the government
of the Romans
: let us nowexaminewhat hath producedthis effectamongthe
Chrif_ians.Divorces
wereallowedin the Paganreligion,andforbidden
to theChri_ians.Thischange,
whichatfirPc
mayappear
of folittleconfequence,
had
bydegrees
teFrible
effc6ts,andfuchasarenoteafityto
be believed.This notonlytookawayall the fweets
ofmarriage,butRruckat its veryend: defirousto
tietheknotfalter,theyloofenedit; and, infieadof
unitinghearts,as theypretended,
daeyti_parated
them
forever. In fofreeana&ion,andin whichtheheart
oughtto havefogreata part,theyputtorment,neeellity,andeven /ate itfelf. Theyreckoned
fornothingdifgufts,caprices,andunfociable
humours
: they
wantedto fixthe heart, thatisto fay, thatwhichis
the mol'cvariableandinconftant
thingin nature; they
joinedtogether,withoutthehopeof a change,people
tiredof one another,andalmof'c
alwaysillmatched
;
and did by themlike tholetyrantswhoufedtotie
livingmentodeadbodies. Nothingcontributed
more
to a mutualattachment,thanthepowerof divorce;
a hufbandand a wifewereinducedtobearpatiently
domeRictroubles,knowing
theyv_eremaftersof the
power.of endingthem; and theyoftenretainedthis
powerin theirhandalltheirlife-time,
withoutufingit,
fromthistingleconfideration,
thattheywereat liberty
todofo. It isnotthefamewiththeChriftians,their
prefcntvexationsdrivethemto defpairat theapprehenfion
oftholewhicharetocome. Theyfeenothing
in thedifcomforts
of marriage,but theircontinuance,
or rathertheireternity; hencearifedifgufts,
contenti9ns,contempt
; andth/Iisfomuchlofstopoflerity.¢
Threeyearsof marriage
arefcarcelypat'c,but theet_
f,-ntial
defignofitis neglec°ced
: thirtyyearsofcoldnet_foll_)w
: privatereparations
areformedas ftrong,and
perhapsmorehurtful,thanif theyhadbeenpublic:
eachlivesaparthisownway: andallthis tothepre)udiceofft:turegenerations.A man,dilgutted
at having
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-inga wifefor ever,loon giveshimfelfup to loofe
women; acommerce
fnamefu],
andcontrary
to nature,
which,withoutanfwering
theendofmarriage,
reprerentsatmo_butthepleafures
ofit. If, of two perfortsthuslinkedtogether,one be unfitto anfwer
the
d,cfign
of nature,and the propagation
of thefpecies,
eitherfromconf_itution
or age,thatpartyburiesthe
otherwithitfelf,andrenderstheotherequallyufelefs.
Wearenottherefore
to wonderthatwefee,amongthe
Chrifiians,
fomanymarriages
producefofmalla numberof citizens.Divorceis aboliflaed;
marriagesill
formedarenottobere&ified;thewomendonotpafs,
asamo,ag
the Romans,fucceflively
throughthehands
of feveralhufbands,who, forthetime,makethebef[
theycanof them. I darefay, ifin a freeRate,like
thatof Lacedaemon,
wherethe citizenswerecontinuallytormented
byodd and fubtlelaws,andin which
therewasbutonefamily,thatoftherepublic,
ffit had
beentheree_ablithedthatthe hufbands
mightchange
theirwiveseveryyear,itwouldhaveproduced
aninnumerable
people. It is verydifficult
tocomprehend
thereafonthatled the Ghfiftians
to abolifhdivorces.
Marriage,amongallthenationsoftheworld,isa contrac°c
capableof everykind of ti:ttlement
; andnone
oughttobeexcluded
fromit butfuchaswouldhave
weakened
thedefignof it. ButtheChriftiansdonot
confiderit in this pointof view; and theyareata
gooddealof troubleto expJain
themfelves
uponthis
fubje&.Theydonotmakeit toconfiPc
in thepleafure
of fenfe; onthecontrary,as I havealreadytoldthee,
it feemsas if theyweredefirousto banilhitasmuch
as theycan; but it is withghemanimage,a figure,
andfomemyfterious
thingthatI cannotatallcomprehend.
Paris,theTgthof themoon
Chahban,*Tzg,
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Utbek to the Same.
T H E fcarcityof peoplein the Chriffiancountries
is not to be afcribedfolelyto the prohibitionof divorces: the greatnumberof eunuchswhichtheyhave
amongthem, is not a lefsconfiderableoccafionof it.
I meanthe prieftsand dervifesof both fexes,whodevotethemfelvesto perpetualcontinence:thisis,among
the Chfiflians,a virtueof virtues; in whichI cannot
comprehendanyvirtue,not knowinghow that can be
a virtuewhichis produ_ive of nothing. I findtheir
do&orsplainl_contradi&ing
themfelves,whentheytay
that marriageis holy,and thatcelibacy,whichis oppofiteto it, is moreholy_ withoutconfidering,thatin
a matterof preceptsand dogmas,the good is always
the befl:. The numberof th_fepeopleprofeflingcelibacyis prodigious. Fathersufedformerlyto condemn
theirchildrento it fromtheir infancy;at prefentthey
devotethemfelvesto it at fourteenyearsof age, which
comesvery near to the famepoint. This pra&iceof
continencehath been thelofsof moremen than ever
havebeendefc_'oyed
by theplague,orthe moltbloody
wars. We fee in everyreligioushoufean endlefsfamily, wherenobodyis born, and whoare maintained
at theexpenceof everybody etfe. Thefehoufesare
alwaysopen, like fo manypits, whereinfuturegenerationsareburiedalive. This is very differentpolicy
fromthat of the Romans, whoeftablifhedpenallaws
againf'c
thofewhoavoidedthelawof marriage,andwho
wantedto-enjoyalibertyfooppofiteto thepublicgood.
I haveyet only flmkenof Catholiccountries. In the
Proteftantreligioneverybodyenjoysthe right of propagation_ it allowsneither of priel_ nordervifes• :
_'I £uppofc
hemcan$
monks
andnun,.
Vo1,.III.
Dd
and
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aI_dif', at,the e_ablifllmentof this religion,which
broughtbackeverythingto theffandardofthe primitive times,its foundershad not been continuallyreFroarheJwithincontinence,
it is not to bedoubtedbut
-that, after havingrenderedthe pra,fliceof marriage
univerfal,they wouldtikewifehavefoftenedtheyoke,
and haveconcludedwithentirdyremovingthe barrier
whichin thincarefepara[esthe NazarenefromMahomet. But howeverchatmight havebeen,it is certain
that the religionof the Proteflantsgivesthema very
great advantageover theCatholics. I mightventure
to fay, that, in theprefentftateof Europe; it is hog
poffiblethe CatholicreligionFnouldfubfifl:therefive
hundredyears. Beforethe reduc2ionof thepowerof
Spain,the CatholicsweregreatlyRrongerthantheProteitants. The latteraregraduallycometo an equality
with them. The Proteffantsaregrownricherandmore
powerful,andthe Catholicsweaker. The Proteflant
countriesought to be, and reallyare, better peopled
than thole of the Catholics; from whenceit follows,
firff, that t/Mr publicrevenuesaremoreconfiderable,
becaufetheyareaugmentedinproportionto thenumber
of thole who pay them: fecondly,that their lands
are better cultivated: laftly, that tradeflourifhesbetter there, becaufethereare morepeoplewhohavetheir
fortunesto make; and wherethere are morewants,
there willbe more refourcesto fupplythem. When
there are oniy a fufficientnumberof peopleto cultivate the lands, trade muff needs perifh; and where
therea':enomo_e thanneceffaryfor carryingonoftrade,
the cultivationof thelandsmuff.be neglec"ted
; which
is indeedto fay, that both mu_ rinktogetimr,becaufe
no perfoncan applyhimfelfto one but the other muit
fufl:_er.As to the Catholiccountries,not onlytheculnvationof theirlandsis negle6ted,but ever.,their induftryishurtful; it confiltsonlyh_,k:a;'ni',g_re orfix
words

i
!
!
i
i
i
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_vordsof a dead language*. "Withthis attainment:,
'a manneedno[_ti'oublehimfelfabout his fortune;he
Williliadin a cloiffer_ilifeof eafe,whichin theworld
Wouldhavecoft him labourand pains. This is not
all: thedervifeshaveinthei/handsall therichesofthe
_ate ; theyarea focietyOfmilers, whoarealwaysreCeiving,but neverref_ore; theyarecootinuallyheaping iap their revenues,to acquirea largecapital. SO
nmchwealth,if wemaybe allowedtheexpreffion,
falls
into adeadpalfy, andthere is nomorecirculation,
no
more trade, no more arts, no moremanufacq:ories.
'Thereis noProteftantprince whodoesnot raifefrom
his peoplemuchgreatertaxesthanthepopedoesfrom
hisftlbjec"ts
".'yettherelatteiare15o6r,whil_theformer
livein affluence.Tradegiveslifetoeverythingamong
the one, but monkerycarriesdeathamongeve/ything
belongingto the others.
Paris_ the _6th of the mo_,_l
Chahban, I_16.
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U/bek to the Same.
AS Wehavenothingfurtherto fayof _Aria
andEurope,letuspal'sonto Africa. Butas wedo not knov_
xheinnermofl:
partsof it, we canhardly fayanything
of it, exceptof thecoafts. Tholeof Barbary,where
the Mahometanreligionis eftab!ifhed,are notfowell
peopled,astheywerein the timesofthe Romans,fo/"
thereaf0nsI havealreadymentioned.As to thecoaRs
of Guiliea,theymuff:have beenterriblyf_riptin two
hundredyears,that thepetty kings,or headsof villages,felltheirfubje&sto the Europeanprinces,to be
tranfported
to theircoloniesin_America.Whatis very
* I fuppo[e
hemeansthatfmallportionef Latinneceff_ry
tofaymaq.

Dd 2
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extraordinary
iS,thatthisveryAmerica,
whichreceives
everyyearfo manynewinhabitants,
isitfelfa defert,
andgainsnoadvantagebythe continual
loffesofAfrica. Theflareswhoare removedinto anotherclb
mate,perifhtherebythoufands;andthelabourofthe
mines,in whichthe nativesof the countryandthe
ftrangers
arecontinually
employed,
the malignant
vapou_thatarifefromthem,thequickfilver
whichthey
ire obligedalwaysto ufe,deftroythemwithoutremedy. Nothiogcanbemoreridiculous
thanto de,ffroyaninnumerable
numberof men,to takeoutof
thebowelsof the earthgoldandfilver:tholemetals
in themfelves
abfolutely
ufelefs,whichareonlyriches
becaufetheyhavebeenfixeduponfor the marksof
riches.
Paris,the]attofthemoon
Chahban_
XTX$.
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U/bekto theSame.
SOMETIMES
thefruitfulnei_
.ofa peopledepends
upontheminute_circumftances
in theworld; infuch
a mannerthatoftennothingisneceffary
buta newturn
in theimagination,
torenderthemmuchmorenumerousthantheywere. The Jewsfofrequentlyexterminated,andalwaysmultiplying,
haverepairedtheir
continua/loffesand deffru&ions,
bythistinglehope,
whichreignsamong[_
all theirfamilies,
of feeingthe
birthofa powerful
king,whothallbelordof thewhole
earth. The ancientkings of Perfiahadnot hadfo
manythoufand
fubje&s,butonaccountofthisdogma
in thereligionofth_Magi,thatthemoffpleatinga&s
to God that men can do, are, to get a child, manure

a field,andtoplanta tree. If Chinacontains
fucha
prodigious
numberof people,it arifes
onlyfroma certainwayof thinking:forasthe childrenregardtheir
fathers
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fathersasGods,whomtheyrefpe&
asfuehin thislife,
whomtheyhonouraftertheirdeathsbyfacrifices,
in
that they believethat theirfoulsextinguilhed
in the
Tyen., relumea newlife; everyonethereforeisinducedto increafe
a familyfodutifulinthislife,and
foneceffary
in the next. On thecontrary,thecounwiesof the Mahometans
everyday becomedeferts,
fromanopinion;which;all holyas it is, yetis not
withoutveryhurtfulconfequences,
whenit isrootedin
themind. We lhouldconfider
ourfelves
astravellers
whooughttohaveallourthoughts
fixeduponanother
country:but allufefhlandpermanent
labours,every
caretofecurefortunes
forourchildren,fchemes
which
reachbeyondthis fho-tand tranfitory
life,appearas
thingsextravagantIndolentto the prefenqandunfolicitous
for whatis to come,wetakenotroubleto
repairpublicbuildings,
to clearuncultivated
lands,
nor to manurethofethat aredeferringof ourcares;
we livein a genera1
Rateof infenfibdity,
and leave
everythingto bedonebyProvidence.It wasa fpirit
of vanitythatef'cablilhed
amongthe Europeansthe
unjuftlawof primogeniture,
founfavourable
to propa.
gation,in that it direc°cs
the attention
of a fatherto
onlyone of his children,and turnshiseyesfromall
the others; in that it obligeshim, inorderto make
a folidfortunefor one only,to hinderthefettlement
of the reft; laftty,in that it deffroys
theequalityof
citizens,whichconffitutes
alltheirwealth.
Paris,the4.thofthemoon
Rhamazan,
x7'7.
*Tileoriginal
isveryobfeure;
aactmtts_cl_ms
leYyen
..... As'by9_,'.,"
theChinefe
notonlymeantheSovereign
Lordof allthings,butalfocall
thefather
ofa family
Tyem
; perhaps
thefenfe
ofthepall'age
is this_ ' they
believe
thattheirparent's
foulsext-tnain theTlen,"that
i-s,inthefather,
' relume
a newlife.' I hazard
thisconjefture,
andifmiK'akenj
flxoutd
be
gladofbetter
information
from
anyintdligent
reader.

Dd _
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Ufbek to the Same.
C O U N T R IE S inhabitedby ravagesare ufually
thinlypeople:l,from the averfiontheyalmoftalways
haveto labourandthe cultivationof lands. This unhappyaverfionis fo ftrong,thatwhentheywouldmake
an imprecationagainffoneof theirenemies,theywifh
no:hingmorethanthat he may be obligedto manure
a field; thinkingnoexercifenobleand worthyof them,
except hunting and fiflaing. But as there areoften
yearsit_ which hunting and rifflingaffordverylittle,
they are defolatedby frequentfamines: betidesthat
there is not any country where game and fifhis fo
plentiful,as to affordfubfiftence_oa numerouspeople,
['ecaufeanim_ats
alwaysfly from placestoomuchinhabited. Betidesthe hordsGf thefavages,with twoor
three hundredinhabitantsin each, feparatedfromone
another,and having intereftsas differentas tholeof
two empires,can never fupport themfelves; becaufe
theyhavenot therefourcesof great ftates,wholeparts
alluniteand mutuallyaffifteachother. There isanothercut_omamongthe£avages,notlefsprejudicialthan
the firft; the cruelcuftomamongthe womenok"procuring abortions,that their bignefsmay not render
them difagreeableto their hutbands. There areterriblelawshereagainftthiscrime; theycarrythemeven
to excels. Anywomanwhodoesnotdeclareher pregnancyto a magiftrate,is puni_ed with death if her
fruit is lot{: flaameand modefty,nayaccidentsthemfelves,do not excufethem.
_Pmqs,
.the9thof themoon
Ehama_an,
_TX
8.
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CXXI.

U/bek Iv the Same.
THE ordinaryeffe&of coloniesis the weakening
of the countriesfrom whichthey are drawn, without
_eopling,thatto whichtheyareremoved. Men ot_ght
to remainwheretheyare: therearediforderscontra_¢d
by charaging
a good tora bada!r; and ethers which
come from changingat all. The air, like plants, is
_charged
with the particlesof eachcountry. It £oa_s
upon us, that our conffitution
is fixedby it. When
weare removedinto another country we grow tick.
The fluids beingaccuRomedto a certainconfiftency,
the folidsto a certainhabit, andboth to a certainde-.
gree of motio.-.,cannotadmit of otl_ers,and refifta
new habit" When a countryis a defert, it is a fign
thatthereis rome particul::rbad qualityin thenature
of the earthor climate: fo that whenwe take men
froma happy climate,to fendtheminto fucha country, we a& dire&lycontraryto the endwedefigned.
The Romansknewthisbyexperience
; they banifiaed
all theircriminalsinto Sardinia,andmadethe Jewsgo
theretoo. They were obligedto be contentedwith"
their lofs; which the contempt they had for thole
wretchesmade very eafyto them. Thegreat ChaAbbas,inclinedto deprivetheTurks of the meansof
fupportinggreatarmiesuponhisfrontiers,tranfported
almoftalltheArmenian_out of theirowncountry,and
fent more than twentythoufandfamiliesintothe provinceof G_ailan,whoalmoffallperiihedin a littletime.
All theremovalsof peopleto Conffantinople
havenever
focceeded,the vail: numbersof Negroes,who,'nwe
have already mentioned, have not fi!led America.
FromthedeRru&ion
of theJews,underAdrian,Palet2
tine hathbeenuninhabited. 1_muff thenbe allowed
Dd 4
that
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that greatdepopulations
are fcarcelyto be repaired.;
becaufea peoplereducedto a certaindegree,continue
in the fameflare:and if, by cancetheyarere-eftablithed,it muffbetheworkof wholeages. Butif,
in a ftateof decay,the leaftof the circumftances
alreadymentioned,
happensto occur,it not onlycan
neverrepairitfelf,butdecays
everyday,andapproaches
tOitsutterdeftru&ion.Theexpulfionof theMoors
out of Spainis nowas muchfeltasatthefirffday:
fofaristhatvacancyfrombeingfilledup, thatit becomesgreatereveryday. Sincethe devaffation
of
AmericatheSpaniards,
whohavetakenplaceofitsancientinhabitants,
havenotbeenableto re-people
it:
onthecontrary,bya fatality,whichI mightbettercall
the divinejuffice,thedeftroyersdeRroythemfelves,
anddailyconfumeaway. Princestherefore
muf'cnot
thinkof peoplinglargecountries
bycolonies.I do
notfaytheyneverfucceed
: therearefomeclimates
fo
veryfavourable,
that the inhabitants
multiplythere
continually,
"witnefs
tholeiflands
*whichwerepeopled
byromediftempered
peoplewhomfomethipslehthere,
andwhere
theyfoonrecovered
theirhealth.Butthough
fuchcolonies
thouldalways
fucceed,
inffead
of increafingthepower,theyonlydivideit; unlefs
theyarebut
of fmallextent; astholeare,wheretheyfendfometo
inhabita placefortheconvenience
oftrade. TheCarthaginians,as wellastheSpaniards,
difcovered
America,at leaftromelargeiflandsinwhichtheycarried
ona verygreattrade: butwhentheyfoundthenumber
of theirinhabitants
decreafed,
thiswiferepublic
forbid
theirfubje&sthat tradeandnavigation.I may'venturetofay, thatin,cadof fendingSpaniards
intothe
Indies,theyoughtto makealltheIndiansandallthe
MedfsremoveintoSpain:and if onlyhalfof thole
greatcolonies
wereprefer,ted,
8painwouldhecom¢
the
• The'_uthpr}a_rha_me_llsthe it_aldof Court.
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! moltformidablepowerin Europe. We maycompare
empiresto a tree,wholebranchesif extendedtoo far)
i. drawallthe lapfromthetrunk,andferveonly for a
fhade. Nothingis propererto curethe arduousdelire
:i in princesof makingdiflant conquef_s,thantheexamplesof the PortuguezeandSpaniards. Theretwo
nationshavingconquered,
withinconceivable
rapidity,
i> immenfe
moreaffonifhed
at theirownvi&ories,thankingdoms,
the conquered
peoplewereat
their owndefeat, confidcredof the meansto prefervethem, and
{ tookeachforthatenda different
way. The Spaniards,
defpairingof keeping the conquerednationsin fubi je&ion,determinedto exterminate
them,andfendthi! thermoreloyalpeoplefromSpain; neverhorriblede! fign was morepun&uallyexecuted. A peopleas nui merousas allthole of Europe together,werecut off'
: fromthe earth,at the arrivalof therebarbarians,who
feemed,in difcovering
theIndies,to havethoughtonly
of difcovering
to mankindthe utmof_reachof cruelty.
By this barbaritythe_ kept the countryundertheir
government. Judgebythiswhatfatalthingsconquef_s
are, fincetheeffe&sare fuch as thefe: for, in flaort)
thisterribleexpedientwas the onlyone. Howwasit
poffibletheycouldhavekept fomanymillionsof men
in theirobedience.a How could they have fupported
a civilwarat fucha diffance._What wouldhave becomeof them, if theyhad giventimeto tholepeople
to haverecoveredfrom the conPcernation
theywerein
at the arrivalof thefenewgods, andat the terrorof
theirthunder/' Asto thePortuguefe,theytooka quite
contrarymethod_ theydid not make ufe of cruelties:
thereforetheywereloondrove out of allthe countries,
theyhaddifcovered.The Dutchfavouredtherebellioa
of.thofenations,andprofitedthemfelvesbyit. What
princewouldenvythelot of thereconquerors.a Who
wouldenjoythereconqueftsuponfuchconditions? The
ongwerefo0ndrivenout, thgothersmadenothingbut
deferts,
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deferts,andrendered'their
owncountries
thefame. I,
is thefateof heroesto ruinthemfelvcs
byconquering
of countries
whichtheyfudden|y
loreagain,orbyfubduingof nationswhichtheythemfelves
areobligedto
deftroy; likethatmadmanwhoruinedhimfelfbybuyingflamesWhichhe threwinto the lea,andglaffes
whichhebrokeasfoonashehadpurchafed
them.
Paris,
the *8thof the moon
Rhamazan_a7I 8.

L E T T E R CXXII.
U/bek to theSame.
THE propagation
of mankindisvaRlypromoted
by a mildgovernment..All republicsare certain
proofsof this; andaboveall others,Swifferland
and
Holland,whichare the twoworfl:countries
in Europe,if weconfider
thenatureoftheirland,andwhich
areneverthelefs
the belt:peopled. Nothinginvites
firangers
morethanlibertyandwealth,whichalways
followtheformer:the firftis fearched
afterforits
ownfake; andweareledbyourwantsintothecountrywherethe latteristo beacquired.Thefpeciesincreafe
itfelfina country
wheretheplentyof it fi_pports
thechildren
withoutdiminifhing
thefubftance
of their
fathers.The equalityof citizens,whichcommonly
produces
an equalityin theirfortunes,bringsplenty
andlifeintoeverypartof thebodypolitic,andextends
themthroughthe whole. In countries
fubjec"t
toan
arbitrarypowerit is not tile fame:theprince,the
courtiers,andfomeFrivateperfons,poffefsall the
riches,whili0c
all thereffgroanbeneathextreme
poverty. If a manisinbadcircumffances,
andis fenfiblethathischildrenwouldbepoorerthanhimfelf,
he
willnotmarry; or if hedoesmarry,he willbeafraid
of havingtoogreata numberof children,whomay
COl'lq-
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_omp]ete
the
del}ru&ion
ofhis
fortune,
andrink
into
the
conditipn
oftheir
father.
Iownthat
the
ruilic
or
peafant,_13_itlg
once married,willpeoplethat _ate
alike,whetherhe,berich or poor; this confideration
doesnotaffecq:
him,-hehathah_aysa lureinheritance
i thingprevents
toleaveto hishchildren,
whichis a plough,
and noimfromblindlyfollowing
theinftincq:
of
nature.
whatpurpofe,
in a Rate,do
thole
numbers
of But
children
anfwer,wholanguifla
in mifery?
Almoftall of tfiemperiflaasfoonastheyare born:
i theyfeldomthrive;weakandfeebletheydie by retail, a thoufanddifferentways,whilftothersarecarried awaywholefaleby frequentpopulardiftempers,
whichpovertyand a baddietalwaysproduce:thole
i_ whichefcape,reachtheageof manhood
withouthav_' ing the flrengthof it, and languifhalltheremainder
• of theirlives. Menarelikeplants,thatneverflourit'h
; if theyare not wellcultivated:amonga miferable
"
:! people,the fpecieslores,and evenfometimes
degenerates.Francecanfupplyus witha fafficient
proof
i ofthis. In thelatewars,thefearall the youthswere
inofbeingenrolledinthemilitia,forcedthemtomarry,
: _ndthisattootenderanage,andin theb0tbmof poverty. Fromfomanymarriages
fprungfuchnumbers
ofchildren,
whicharenowlookedforinvain,andwhom
mifery,famine,and ficknefs,havedeftroyed.Now,
if in fo happya climate,ina kingdomof fo much
policyasFrance,fuchremarksasthefemaybemade,
whatmaybedoneinotherRates?
.t_aris,the z3d of the moon
Ram_zan,_Tx_.
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Ufbekto MollakMahometAli, X'wper
of theThree
Sepulchres,
atCbm.
THE faffings
oftheImaums,andthefackcloths
of
theMollaks,whatdotheyprofitus? Twicehaththe
handof Godbeenheavyuponthechildren
ofthelaw:
the fun is obfcured
withclouds,andfeemsto give
lightonlytotheirdefeats
; theirarmiesaffemble,and
theyaredifperfed
liketheduff:. The empireof the
Ofmalins
isfhakenbytwofuchblowsasit neverbefore
,eceived:A ChriftianMufti"fupportsit withdiffi.
culty: theGrandVizierof Germany
istheScourgeof
God,lenttochaflife
thefollowers
ofOmar:hecarries
everywherethe wrathof heaven,incenfedbytheir
rebellionand perfidioufnetLSacredfpiritof the
lmaums,nightanddaythouweepeff:
overthechildren
of the prophet,whomthedeteff:able
Omarhathmilled: thy bowelsare movedatthefightof theirrailfortunes
: thoudefireff:
theirconverfion,
andnottheir
de/'cru_on
; thouwouldftwillinglyfeethemunited
underthebannerof Hall,by thetearsof the faints;
and not difperfed
amongthe mountains,andin the
deferts,bytheterror
of theinfidels.
Paris,thet/t d themoon
Ghalvai,
ZTS$.
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Utbekto Rhedi,at Venice.
WHAT canbethemotivesof tholeimmenfeliberalities
whichprinceslavilhupontheircourtiers
?
* Cardinal
Alberoni,
whoperfuaded
thekingofSpaintofallupon
the
eCl_orsA.D. eta7,whenhewasengaged
ina warwiththeTurks.

Would

q
i
!
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Wouldtheyattachthemto them? Theyhavealready
gainedthemas muchastheycan. And, betides,if
theygainromeof theirfubje&s
bybribingthem,they
' muffbythatverymeanslofea prodigious
number
of
othersbyimpoverifhing
them. WhenI thinkonthe
fituation
of princes,alwaysfurrounded
withavaritious
and infatiablemen,I cannotbut pity them: andI
commiferate
themthe more,whentheyhavenotcoui rageenoughto refufedemands
alwaysburthenfome
to
thofewhoarknothing. I neverheartalk of theirliberality,ofthefavoursandpenfions
whichtheygrant,
: withoutindulgingmyfelfwitha thoufand
reflections:
a crowdofideasofferthemtelves
to mymind: I think
I hearthis ordinance
publiflaed
: ' The indefatigable
• courage
of romeof ourfubjec"ts,
in afkingpenfions
" fromus, having,withoutceafing,fatiguedourroyal
' magnificence,
wehaveatlaftconfented
to themul' titudeofrequeRs
prefented
to us,whichhavehitherto
• beenthe greater uneafinefs
of the throne. They
' haverepret_nted
to us, thattheyhaveneverfailed,
• finceour acceflion
to thethrone,attendingat our
levee; andthatwehaveas
always
feenthemaswe_ffedalong,immoveable
the boundaries
of la ;
' andthat theyhavegreatlyrakedthemfelves
above
' thelhoulders
ofothers,tobeholdourferenity.We
' haveevenreceived
feveralpetitions
fromromeof the
• fairrex,fupplicating
us to obferve,that it is noto' riousthat theyareof averyreferredconverfation
:
• and romeof them,whoareveryancient,fhaking
' theirheads,haveintreatedus to confider,thatthey
' havebeentheornaments
of thecourtsof thekings
• ourpredeceffors
; andthat if thegenerals
of ourar•mies renderedthe Rateformidable
bytheirmilitary
' a&ions,
theyno lefsrenderedthecourtcelebrated
by
• theirintrigues.Therefore,defirousto treat thefe
' fuppliants
gracioufly,
andto grantthemalltheirpc' r.itions,
we have-commanded
whatfollows
:--That
' every
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" everylabo"urerhaving five children,thalldaiJyr'e_
• trench the fifth pai't of the breadhe givesthem.-z• We alfoen]0ha.fathersof familiesto make a dimi" nutionfromeach in theirboule,as jul_ly'ascan be
• made. We exprefslyfo,:bidall thole Whoapply
" themfelvesto improvetheir el'cares,or who letthem
• out in farms,to makeanyrepairsin themof what
'_kind foever. We atfo order, that all perfonswho
• exercifelow trades andmechanics,Whohavenever
• beenat the leveeof our majefty,/hallhereafterput" •chat_ no clothes{or themfelves,their wives,and
• their children,but once in every four years: fur* ther, Rric°dyforbiddingthem tholelittlerejoicings
whichtheywereaccuftomedto make in theirfami• liesupon theprincipalfefl:ivalsin the year. And,
" tbrafmuchas we areinformed,that the greater part
• of the citizensof Our good towns are whollyenc gaged in providinganeRabli[hment
for theirdaugh" ters, whohave made theinfelvesrefpeFtab!ein our
" ftate, onlyby a dull joylefsmodef'cy
; weorderthat
• theydeldymarryingthem, fJ'llthey,havingattained
" tO the age aPtS0inted
byordinances,mayhave it in
' theirpower to obligethemto it. We charge our
• magittralesnot to take careof the educationof their
• children.'
•
Paris,
the
,_ofthemool_
Chalva], I7z$.
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Rica to * _ *.
IN allreligionsmenare at a great lois, whenthe]
attempt to give an accountof the pleafuresappointed
for tholewhohave ledgoodlives. The wickedmay'
be eafily terrifiedby a long detailof painsandtorI

fncnts,
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ments,withwhichtheyarethreatened
; butasforthe
virtuoustheyknownot whatto promife
them. It
feemsto bethenatureof pleafures
to be of lhortduration,theimagination
canhardlyformto itfelfany
others. I havehearddefcriptions
of Paradife
capable
of difguffing
everyfenfible
perfon. Thehappyfhades;
according
tothe fancyof rome,arecontinua!ty
playing on theflute,otherscondemnthemto thepunifhmentk)feternallywalkingabout; others,in Pnort,
maketholeaboveto bealwaysravingaftertheirmiftreffesherebelow,not thinking
a hundredmillionsof
yearslongenoughto makethemgetquitoftheiramorousinquietudes.I remember,on this occafion,
a
ftoryI heardtoldby a perfonwhohadbeenin the
countryof theMogul; whichfhowsth,.ttheIndian
priersarenolefsfruitfulthanothersinthe ideasthey
haveof the pleafures
of Paradife.. A womanwho
hadjutt lottherhufmnd,wentin formto thcgovcrnor
of thecityto afl¢hisleaveto burnherfeIfg
%utas in
thecountriesfubje&tothe Mahometans
theyakzolilh
thiscruelcuttomasmuchas theycan,he abfolutely
refufedher. Whenfhelawherprayerswerein vain,
fileflewintoa furiouspal_on." Howtormenting,
laid.
the,isthis! A poorwomanisnotevenpermittedto
burn herfelfwhenfl_.ehatha mindtoit! Wasever
thelikefeen? Mymother,myaunt, myfi_ers,they
allwerehappilyburnt. And wheni cometobegleave
of this cuffedgovernor,to bepermi,:ted
to burnmyfell,hefallsintoa paffion,andraveslikea madman)"
Therehappened
to beprefentayoux_g
Bonze: '_Infidel,
laidthegovernorto him, is it youwhohavein_2i_!ed
'
thismadnefs
intothemiredofthewoman?" " No,repliedhe,i neverfpoketo her; butif fl_.e
willbeguidedby me, /heflaallperformherf.,cri,qce;
f'newiiIdo
an a&ionagreeable
to the g,,ci
._a B:a'na a._.dfl'e K_fa.',l
alfobe wellrecompenfed;for fhe fl,.._.ll
.t-;nd
in the
otherworldherhuPoand,and be:jvi::e._
_ohimagmn
by
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byafecond
marriage."" Whatdoyoufay? criedthe
womanin a fright--I/hallfindmyhu/handagaint
Ah! I wiltneverburnmyfdf.--Hewasjealous,i'mpid,and betidesfoold,that, if thegodBramahath
madenoreformation
inhim, hecertainly
hathnoneed
of inc.--Bummyfelfforhim!_not eventheendof
myfingertotakehimoutofthebottomofhell. Two
oldBonzesdeceived
me,whoknewwhatkindof life
I ledwithhim,andtookcarenotto tellmethis: but,
if the god Bramahathno otherprefentto makeme,
I renounce
thisbleffednefs,
Mr.governor,I turnMahometan.Andforyou,faid/he,lookingat theBonze,
youmay,if youplcafe,
gotell
myhu/hand
Ifind
my-:
fclf
extremely
well."
Par;s,the2dof themoon
Cha]val,x71$.
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Rlcato Ufbek,,at * * ".
I E XPE CT thee hereto-morrow
: meantime
I fendtheethylettersfromIfpahan. Minebringword
thattheambaffador
fromthegreatMogulhathreceived
orders
to quitthekingdom.Theyadd,thattheyhave
arreRed
the prince,uncleto the king,andwhohad
the careof hiseducation,thattheyhavecarried
him
to a earle, whereheisclofcly
guarded
; andhavedeprivedhimofallhishonours.1 am touchedwiththe
misfortune
of this prince,andpityhim. I ownto
thee,Ufbek,I neverlawthetearsofanyperfontrickle
down,withoutbeingmovedto compatlion
: I have
thefeelingsof humanityfortheunhappy,asif none
buttheyweremen: andeventhegreat,towardswhom
I findmyheartasRonewhilfttheyarein profperi_/,
1lovethemwhentheyarefallen."Andindeed,during
their
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theirprof1_rity
whatneedhavetheyof tendernefs
? It
lookstoomuchlikeequality.Theyarefonderof refpec"c,
whichrequiresno return. Butasfoonasthey
arefallenfromtheirhighftation,nothingbutourlamentationscan makethemrecalthe ideaof _heir
greatnefs.I thinkthereisfomething
verynaturaland
verygreatinthefpeechof a prince,who,beingvery
nearfallinginto thehandsof his enemies,feeinghis
courtiers
roundabouthimweeping
: I find,laidheto
them,byyourtears,thatI amfrillyourk_ng.
Parihthe_dof themoon
Chalval,
x7xg.
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RicttoIbben,at Smyrna.
A T H0 USAND timesthcuhaftheardtalkof
thefamous
kingof Sweden
; hewasbefieging
a place,
in the kingdomof Norway; as he wasvifitingthe
trenches,withonlyone engineer,he received
a lhot
in hisheadwhichkilledhim. Theyimmediately
arreftedhis primeminifter
*, theftatesaffembled,
and
condemned
himto lofehishead. He wasaccufed
of
a verygreatcrime; namely,of calumniating
the nation,and deprivingthemof the confidence
of their
king: an offence
thatin myopinionmeritsa thoufand
deaths. For inmortit isa bad actionto blackenthe
loweftfubjec"ts
in the mindof theirking; whatis it
thentotraducea wholenation,and to deprivethem
of thegoodwill
of him whomprovidence
hathmade
choiceof to renderthemhappy? I wouldhavemen
fpeakto kings,astheangelsfpoketo our holypropheg. Thouknoweftthat, in the facredbanquets,:
where
theLordof Lordsdefcends
fromthemoltfub• _aron Oortz,

VoT.III.

Ee

"

time
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limethronein the world,to communicate
himfetfto
hisflares,I madea reverelawto myfelf,to reftrain
anunruly
tongue. Theyneverheardmeutteratingle
•wordthatmighthavebeendifagreeable
tothemeaneft
of hisfubje&s.ThoughI happened
to lofemy fobriety,I neverloft my honefty
; andinthattrialof
our fidelity,I ventured
mylife,butnevermyvirtue.
I knownot howit happens,
but thereis fcarcelya
kingfobad,buthisminifter
isftillworfe; if hecommitsa bada&ion,heis almoftahvays
prompted
to it:
infomuch,
thattheambition
ofprinces
isneverfodangerous,as thebafenefs
offoulinhiscounfellors..
Buc
canyoucomprehend,
thata man,whowaga minif_er
but yefterday,
whomaybedeprived
of hisplacetomorrow,
canbecome
ina momentanenemy
to himfelf,
hisfiiends,his country,andtothepeoplewhoareto
bebornoftholewhomheisabouttoopprefs
?A prince
hathpaftions
; theminiflerworks
uponthem: itisby
theirmeansthat hedire&shisminiftry
; hehathno
otheraim,norwillheobferveanyother. Thecourtiersmiflead
himbytheirflattery,andheflattershim
moredangeroufly
byhiscounfels,
bythedefignsheinfpireshimwith,and by themaximshepropofes
to
him.
Paris_the2_thof'themoon
$aphar, _7x9.
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RicatoUlbek,at * * *
•

T H E'_otherday,as I waspatt2ng
overthePontneff, with"a friendof mine, he meta manof his
acquaintance,
who, he told me, wasa geometrician,
andindeedeverythingin himihovcedhimfuch: for
he

o
.
i
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!
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i
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he wa_in a deepmeditation
; myfriendwa_s
obliged
to pullhim,a longtimebythefleeve_
andtojoghim;
to makehimdefcendfromhis fublime
fpeculations
;
he wasfoburiedwitha curve_whichhe had been
perhapseightdays about. Greatcivilitiespaffed
betweenthem_and they mutuallyi_formedeach
otherof the literarynews_ ThisconverFation
led
ihemto thedoorof a coffee-houfe,
intowhichI went
withthem. I obfervedthat our geometrician
was
receivedtherewiththe utmofto_cioufnel_,
andthat
the coffee-boule
boyspaidhim muchmorerefpe&
thanto two mufqueteers,
whowerein a cornerof
the room. As for him,he feemedasif hethought
himfelfin an agreeable
place:for heun.wrinkled
his
browa little,and laughed,as if hehadnotthe]eal_tin&ureof thegeometrician
in him. In the mean
timehemeafured
everythingthat waslaidin converration, Herefembled
a perfonin agardeJ3i
whowith"
a fwordcutsoff all the headsoftheflowersthatrife
up abovethe reft A martyrto regularity,
he wa_
offended
at everyi'tartof wit,asa tendereyeis by
too ftronga light. Nothingwasindif_krent
to him,
if fo be it weretrue; accordingly
his converfation
wasfingular. He wascomethat day out of the
country,witha perf_nwhohadbeento viewa_noble
•featandmagrlificent
gardens; buthelawnothingbut
a.building
of fixtyfootin front,byfiveand thirtyin
depth,anda woodof ten aeres: he withedthatthe
rulesof perfpe&ive
had beenfo obferved,:
that the
Walksof theavenues
mighthaveappeared
tliroughout:
of oneanddiefamebreadth; and:h'ewould,havelaid
downforthatend, an infallible
method. H__feemed
Verywellfatisfied
witha dialhefoundthere,of.avery,
fing,alar
make,and wasmightyangryat a learned
man,whofat nextme,whounhappilya&edif the.
dialfhowed"
the Babylonian
hours. .A newfmonger'
talkedofthebombardment
of thecaflleof Fontarabbin: and he prefently
informeduswha:kindof lines"
,
Eez
the
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the bombsdefcribed
in the air; anddelightedwith
theknowledge
of thiS,hewascontented
to remain
entirelyignorant
of the fuccefsof thebombardment.
A gentleman
complaining,
thatthe winterbefore
he
hadbeenruinedby an inundation:
whatyoufay
pleafes
memuch,laidthegeometrician,
IfindI am
not miftakenin the obfervation
I made,andthatat
leaf_,therefell uponthe earthtwo inchesof water
morethanthe yearbefore. A momentafter,he
wentout,andwefollowed
him. Ashewalked
very
fare,andneverlookedbeforehim,herunfullagaini_
anotherman:it wasa roughrencounter,
and,from
the percuflion,
eachrebounded
back,in proportion
to hisvelocityandbulk. Whentheywerea little
recovered
fromtheirdizzinefs,the man,withhis
handon hisforehead,
laidto thegeometrician,
I am
verygladyourunagain_me,forI havegreatnews
to tellyou: I havejuf'cnowpublifhed
myHorace.
How! re liedthegeometrician,
Horacehath.been
publiflaed
Pthefetwo thoufand
years. Youdo not
underftand
me,laystheother,it isa tranflafion
ofthat
ancientauthor,whichI havejuf'cnowpublifhed
:I
havebeentwentyyearseng3.g.ed
in tranflations.
How,
Sir! anfwered
thegeomemclan,
haveyoubeentwenty yearswithoutthinking
? You fpeakfor others,
andtheythinkforyou? Sir, laysthe learned
man,
do notyoubelievethatI haverendered
a greatferviee
to thepublic,bymakingthereading
of goodauthors
familiarto them? I do not fay abfolutely
fo: I
efceemas muchas anotherthefublime
geniuswhom
you havetraveftied
: but youdo not atallreferable
himi for, if youlhouldtranflateforever,youwill
neverbetranflated
yourfelf. Tranflations
are like
coppermoney,whichbearin proportion,
an equal
valuewitha pieceofgold,andareevenfometimes
of
fargreaterufeto the people,but theyarealways
light, andof a badalloy. You aredefirous,
you
fa)-,to reviveamongusthereilluftrious
dead; andI
own
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ownthatyou givethemindeedabody:butyoudo
notrefforelife to them,thereis fiillwanting
a fpirit
to animatethem. Whydo not you ratherapply
yourfelf
to the fearchof a thoufandglorious
truths,
whichaneafycalculation
difcovers
tous everyday?
Afterthisadvice,theyparted,I fuppofe,not;much
pleafedwitheachother.
Paris,thelat_ofthemoon
Rebiab,*7'9'
.r
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Ut_ektoRhedl,at Venice.
T HE greaterpartof ,thelegiflators
weremenof
confinedunderffandings,
whomchanceput at the
headof others,and whofcareelyconfulted
anything
buttheir.ownprejudices
and fancies.Theyappear
nottohaveknownthe greamefs
anddignityOftheir
employment
: they amufedthemfelvesin forming
-childifhint2itutions,
by which,indeed,they conformedthemfelves
to weakerunderftandings,
butdif_'acedthemfelves
withmenof goodfenfe..They
plungedt_heml-elves
into tdifadvantageous
clrcumfrances
; andrun intoparti_]arcares:whichis the
fignof a _arrowgenius,whichfeesthingsonlyby
parts, incapable
of takinga generalview. Some
affeSedto makeufeof a language
different
fromthe
vulgar; anabfurdthingin a :makerof laws; forhow'
fhouldthe peopleobfervewhattheydonot underfhnd? T_heyoftenabolifhedneedlefsly,
th0felaws
that wereeffablifhed
; therebypluhgingthe people
intodiforders
infeparable
fromchanges.It is true,
thatonaccount
of a ffrangeturn that fpringsrather
fromtheheadthantheheart,itis fometimes
neceffary
tochangecertainlaws. Butit isanuncommon
care;
Ee 3
and
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and_henithappens,
it_ouldbe touched
with
timoroushand: they ought to obfervemuchfotemi_ityin dging it, and¢ondu_it withfuchprecautions,
that thepeoplemay naturallyconceivethat thelaws
areveryfacred,fincefo manyformalitiesareneceffary
to be ob,ferve,d
in repea!ingthem• They have often
made them too refined, and have followedlogical
ideas,ratherthannaturalequity. In procefsof time
they were found to be revere; and mtn thought
thed3felves
obligedin equityto deviatefrom themi
but this remedy was a new inconvenience.Be the
laws of what _aturetheywill,theyfhouldbealways
pun&uallyadheredto, andconfideredas theconfcience
of thepublic,,to whichthat of individuals
flaouldalwaysbeconformable.We l'houldhoweveracknowledge, that romelegiflatorshave by one regulb.tion
difcoveredgreat pruden.ce,they have given fathers
a greatflnareofauthorityovertheirchildren. Nothing
contributesmore to the[eafeof the magiftrates; nothing morepreventsthe courtsof jufticefrom being
crowded; nothing more firmlyeflablifhestranquility
in a flate, wheremoralityalwaysmakesbettercitizens
thanlawscanmake. Of allfortsof authoritythis is
tahefeldomeRabufed: this is the moft facredfort tbf
ma_iRracy; itis theonly onewhichdoesnot.oweits
origin tOanycontra_, but:hasevenprecededallcontra&s. It has beer obferved,that in the countries
where the greateft/hare of power is lodgedin the
handsof parents,the familiesare alwaysbeftregulated: fathersarereprefentatives
of theCreatorof the
Univerfe,who, though he might bind mento ferve
l_imthroughlovealone,has thought properto attach
themto him frillftrongerby themotivesof hopeand
fear. I cannot finifhthisletter, withoutputtingyou
in mindof thecapricioufnefs
of theFrench. It is laid
that they have retained many things in the Roman
lawS, ,_,hichare either ufelet_,or worfe; and they
"" .....
have
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have not borrowedfrom themtheparentalautho,ity,
Whichtheyreprefentas thebailsof alllawfulauthority.
_Paris,
the4thdayofthemoon
of
tilezdGemmadi,
J7_9.
L E T T E R
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Rica to***.
I SHALL in this letter give theean accountof
therace of Quidnuncs,whoaffemblein a magnificent
garden,wheretheirleifurefindsconftantemployment.
They are of no mannerof ufeto the tIate; andwere
theyto talk'fiftyyearswithoutpaufing,theirdifcourfe
would produceno greatereffectthana filenceof the
fameduration: yet they think thcmfelvesmenof importance,becaufethey harangueuponglorious proje&s, and talkof grandinterefts. A curiofityat once
frivolousandridiculousis thebailsof theirconverfation
:
no cabinetcan be fo mytterious,but theypretendto
dive intoits fecrets:theywillnot allowthemfelvesto
be ignorantof anything; theyknowhowmany.wives
our auguftSultanhas, howmanychildren he begets
every year; and though they are at no expenceto
hire fpies, they are acquaintedwith the meafuresto
humble the emperorof the Turks and the Great
Mogul. Scarcelyhave they exhauftedthe prefent,
but they plunge deep into futurity; and taking the
lead of providence,they preventit in all its condu&
towardsman. They leada generalby the hand, and
after having praifedhim for manyfolliesof which
he never was guilty, they make him commit a
thoufandmore,whichwillnevercometo pals. They
makearmiesflylikecranes,and the wallsof citiesfall
as eafilyas the wallsof a card-boule: they have
bridgesupon all the rivers,fecret roadsupon every
Ee4
moun,
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mountain,immenfemagazinesupon burninglands:
in fine, they want but one thing, and that is good
fenfc. A manwholodgesin the fameboulewithme,
receivedthe followingletter froma Quidnunc:as it
appearedfomewhatextraordinary,
I kept it, andfhall
give it to youin thisplace.
' Sir,
' I am feldommlftakenin my conje&ures
upon
' publicaffairs. Upon the firftof January, ,7,t, I
' foretoldthatthe emperorwoulddiewithinthe year:
' it is true, as he wasthen in good health,I wasap' prehenfiveof becomingan obje&of ridicule,if I
declaredmy fentimentsin expref_terms; for which
' reafonIufed exprefl_ons
fomewhatenigmatical; but
allrationalpeopleeafilygueffedmy meaning. He
diedof the fmall-poxin thefameyear,uponthe x7,th
' of April. As loonas warwasdeclaredbetweenthe
emperorand theTurks, I wentthrougheverycorner
' of the Tuilleriesin queft of our gentlemen: I af' fembled them near the baron, and prophefiedto
• themthatBelgradewouldbe befiegedand taken. I
* had the happinefsof feeingmypredid'tion
fulfilled.
' It is true, about the middle of the fiege,I laida
t wagerof Ico piftoles,thatit wouldbetakenonthe
' IBth of Auguft: it washowevertakenthe dayafter:
' is it not provokingto lore whenfonearthemark?
' WhenI lawtheSpanifhfleetinvadeSardinia,I ima' ginedtheywouldreducetheifland; I laidfo, andmy
' conjecturewasjuflifiedbytheevent. Encouragedby
" thisfuccefs,I added, thatthisvictoriousfleetwould
' make a defcentat Final,in order to reducethe
" M1tanefe.As this opinionmet withoppofition,I
' wasrefolvedto fupportit nobly: t laida wagerof
' rio piftoles,andI loft a fecondtime: for that con* foundedcardinalAlberoni,in violationof thefaith
of treaties,feat his fleet to Sicily, and provedat
* once
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_oncetoohardy
for twogreatpoliticians,
I mean_he
, dukeof Savoyand myfel£.All this, Sir, hasfo
i
i
!

• lutionto foretelhenceforward
withouteverbetting.
greatlydifc_ncerted
me, of
thatIbettingwasunknown
h_veformeda refo•c Formerlythe
pra6tice
at the Tuilleries,;and
count
deL _ _number
would
,' neverfufferthem
butthe
fince
a confiderable
• ofpe_itmaitreshasmixedwithourfociety,
wefcarce
' knowwhatto do. Scarcecan we openourlipsto
• tella pieceof news,butoneofthereyoungRersoffers
• to laya wagerthatit is nottrue. The o_herday,
' as I wasopeningmy manufcript,
and fettliogmy
' fpec°cacles
uponmyno/e,oneof tholeflafllygentle' men,catchingat thepaufeI madebetween
thefi_-lt
• and fecondword, told me,I'll hold a hundred
• pittolesto thecontrary.I affec"ted
nottohavetaken
' noticeofthisextra.vagance,
andfpeaking
in moreera• phaficalterms,I laid, the marfhalof ***having
' learned
that is falfe,faidhe, youalways
pro' pagateextravagant
intelligence;
thereisnotcommon
' fenfein whatyoufay. Sir, youwouldgreatlyoblige
mebylendingmefiftypiffoles,
forthefewagershave
beenthenccafion
of greatperplexity
tome. I herewithfendyouthecopyof twoletters,whichI have
' wrotetotheminilter.'
_beLetterof anlntdligenc¢r
to theMinijter.
' MYLORD,
' I am oneof themof_loyalfubjec"ts
thekingever
• had. It wasI that prevailedona friendto putin
' execution
theproje,5"t
I hadformed
of a booktoprove
to a demov,
ffration,that LewistheGreatwasbyall
' meansthe greate.'tPrincethateverwasfurnamed
' thegreat. ] havebeenmoreovera longtimeemployedin anotherwork, whichwillcontribute
to
' raifeournational
gloryfrillhigher,if youreminence
' willgrantmea privilege
_ mydefignistoprovethat
tinct
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' fincethe foundation
of themonarchy,
theFrench
• neverloll a battle; andthatwhathiitorians
have
hitherto
laidof ourhavingbeenfomctimes
worited,
• is utterlyfatfcandgroundlefs.I amobliged
tofct
' themrightuponmanyoccafions
; andI thinkI may
• fay,withoutvanity,that I havegreattalentsfor
' criticifm.
' I am, MyLord,'&c.
( My LORD,

• Aswehaveloll theCountdeL . webegyou
( willbefokindasto giveusleaveto ele&a prefident.
' Greatconfufion
beginsto prevail
in ourconferences
;
• andflateaffairsarenotinthemtreatedwithasmuch
' methodandregularity
as theyhavebeenformerly
:
• our youngmenlivewithouttheleafLrefpe&
forthe
• old, and withoutany fubordination
among_them" felves; it isa truecouncilof Roboam,inwhichthe
' youngkeeptheoldinawe. It is in vainforusto
• remonftrate
to them,that we wereinpoffeflion
of
. • theTuilteries
longbeforetheywereborn. I amin" clinedto thinktheywillat laf_driveusoutof it;
• andthatbeingdeprivedoftheaffylum
wherewehad
• oftencalledupthefhadesof ourFrenchheroes,we
fl_allbeobligedto affemble
intheking'sgarden,or
in romemoreremoteplace.
I am_'
&c,
l_aris,the7thdayofthemoonof
ChczdGemmadi_
xTxg.
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RheditoRica,at Pasi_.
SINCE my arrival
in Europe,nothinghasmore
engagedmycuriofity,thanthehifforyand originof
republics.You arc not ignorantthat mof_of the
Afiatics
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_fiatlcshavenotevenan ideaof thisformof government, and that the powersof imaginationhave not
yet enabledthemto conceivethattherecanbeonearth
anyotherform but the defpotic. The firftgovernmentsof whichwe have any knowledgeweremonarchical_ it wasmerelybyaccident,andthefueceflion
of ages, thatrepublicswereat lengthformed. Greece
having been overflowed
bya deluge,newinhabitants
cameto peopleit : it drewallits coloniesfrom Egypt
;andtheneighbouring
countriesof Africa: and asthofe
were governedby kings,the peoplewhocamefrom
thence were governedin thefame manner. But the
tyranny of there princes becominginfupportable,
theyflaookoff theyoke; andfi'omtheruinsoffomany
_:ingdomsfprungtholerepublicswhichcaufedGreece
fo greatlyto flourifh,andrenderedit themodelofpo!itenefs, whilll furroundedwith barbarousnations.
The love of liberty,and theaverfionto kings,long
preferredGreecein a llateof independence,and made
therepublicanform of governmentbecomeeveryday
_ore extenfive. The citiesof Greecemadealliances
withromecitiesof Aria Minor, they fent thithercolo_nies
as free as themfelves,whichfervedthemas ramparts againllthe enterprifesof the kings of Perfia.
This is not all; GreecepeopledItaly; Italy, Spain,
and perhapsGaul. It is well knownthat the great
Hefperia,fo muchrenownedamongtheancients,was
at firf_theGreececonfideiedby neighbouringnations
as a blifsfulabode; the Greekswhocould not find
that happy place of refidenceat home, went in
quell of it to Italy; thofe of Italy to Spain;
thole of Spain to Bettica or Portugal. $o that
there regionswent by that appellationamongftthe
_ncients. There Greekcoloniesbroughtwith them
g fpjrit of liberty, which they had contra&edin
that mild country. It is for this reafonwe do not
meetwithanyexampleof a monarchyin Italy, Spain,
or Gaul, during thereancientages. It will be fooa
I
feen,
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feen,thatthepeopleof the North,andof Germany,
werenolefts
free:andif anytracesof kinglygovernmentarethoughtto befoundamongf'c
them,this.may
eafilybeaccounted
for,as thecommanders
ofarmies,
andthechiefmagi_rates
of republics,
havefrequently
beentakenfor kings. All this happened
inE,arope,
forAriaandAfricahavealwaysgroanedbeneaththe
y_keof defpotifm,
excepting
onlythe citiesof Aria
Minor,whichhave beenfpokenof above,and the
_lyublicof Carthagein Africa. The empireof th_
wnrJdwaslhatedby twopowerful
republics,I mean
tholeof Romeand Carthage:no partof hifl:ory
is lefs know,
n than that of the originof the republicof Carthage. We are totallyin the dark
withregardtothefueceltion
of Africanprinces,from
thetimeof Dido,aswellasof the mannerin which
theyweredeprivedof theirpower. Theprodigious
grandeurof the Romancommonwealth
wouldhave
beenan advantageto the worldingeneral,if there
hadnotbeenthat unjuf_diffin&ion
between
thecitizensof Romeand theconquered
nations,if thegovernorsof provinces
hadnotbeeninverted
withanauthorityfoconfiderable,
if thejuft laws,eftablifhed
in
oppofition
to their tyranny,had beenalwaysput in
execution,
and if they had not, in orderto render
themof no effe&,availedthemfelves
of the very
treafureswhichtheyhad amaffedby theirinjuftice.
Ca:farde_royed
theRomancommonwealth,
andmade
it fubje&to anarbitrarypower.Europelonggroaned
underamilitaryandviolentgovernment,
andthemild
fwayof the Romanswasconvertedintoa crueleppretiion. In the meantime,an infinitenumberof
nations,neverbeforeheardof, pouredout of the
north,andfpreadlike torrentsall over the Roman
Frovinces
; as therefoundit equallyeafyto make
conqueffs,
and to exercifepiracy, theydifmembered
the empire,and foundedotherkingdomsuponits
ruins. Thefepeoplewerefree_ andtheauthorityof
their
J
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theirkingswasfo limited,thattheycouldproperly
be calledonlytheirchiefs,or generals.Thusthere
kingdoms,thoughfoundedbythree,neveroncefelt
theconqueror's
yoke. Whenthepeopleof Aria,for
example,the Turks and Tartars,madeconqueft_
whilf'c
underthecommand
ofa tingleperfon,theyhad
nothingelfeinviewbuttoprocurehimnewftlbje&s,
andto eflrablifh
his violentauthorityby theforceof
arms; butthepeopleof thenorth,freein theirown
country,whentheyfeizedupontheRomanprovir_ces,
did not allowtheirchiefsmuchauthority
; nayrome
of thefepeople,as the Vandalsin Africa,and the
Gothsin Spain,wentfo farasto depofetheirkings,
whentheywerediffatisfied
withtheircondu&:and
amongftothers,theauthority
of theprincewaslimited
in avarietyofmanners
: agreatnumberof the nobilityfhared
itwithhim;warswereneverwagedwithout
theirconcurrence
; the fpoilsweredividedbetween
the
chiefandthefoldiers
; no taxwasleviedinfavourof
theprince; thelawsweremadeinthenational
affembly,.anduponthis fundamental
principle
wereformed
alltheftatesthatroleout of theruinsof theRomaa
empire.
Venice, the_oth of the moon
Rhcgeb,
,719.
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Rica ta ***.
I HAPPENED to befiveorfixmonthsagoin
"acoffee-houfe
: thereI obfcrved
a gentleman
tolerably
•
.'well
dreffed,whohad gotan audience
abouthim; he
fpokeof the pleafure
of livingat Paris;helamented
the necellity
he layunderofretiringtolanguifh
away
his life.in the country.I have,laidhe, aneftateof
fifteenthoufandlivresa-yearin land;and I fliould
thinkmyfelf
muchmorehappy,if I hadonequarter
of
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of it in moneyandportable
effects.It is to no pur_
pofefor me to bearhard uponmytenants,andput
themto expenceby frequentlaw-fuits,this only
makesthemlet_abletopay. I canneverfeeahundred
piftolesata time. If I wasto owetenthoufand]ivres,
all my land wouldbe feizedon, and I fhouldbe
reducedto an hofpital.I went out withoutgiving
muchattention
toallthisconverfation
; buthappening
to beyefterday
in thefamepartof thetown,I entered
the famehoufe,and I therefawa graveman,witha
longpalevifage,whofat melancholy
and penfivein
the midftof fiveor fixpraters; at lengthbeginning
fomewhat
abruptly,he faid,witha loudvoice,Gentlemen,I amruined,I havenothingleftto liveupon;
for I havenowathometwohundredthoufand
livresia
bank-bills,anda hundredthoufand
crownsin money:
1 amina moltmelancholy
fituation
; I thoughtmyfelf
rich, andnowI findmyfelfreducedto beggary; if I
had buta fmalleftatein thecountryto retireto, I
/houldat leaftbe fecureof a fubfiftence
; butI have
not the breadthof this hat in land. Happening
to
turnmyheadon theotherfide,I fawa manwhomade
Jhchgrimaces,
thatone wouldhavethoughthimpoffeffed.Whocanwetruftfor thefuture? exclaimed
he. Thereisa villainwhomI hadfogoodanopiniota
of,andthoughtfofincerely
myfriend,that1 lenthim
money:he paidme again!whatblackperfidyand
ingratitude
isthi;? lethimdo whathe will,he will
neverbe able to retrievemy goodopinion.Near
him wasa manveryill dreffed,wholiftinguphis
eyes t9 heaven,laid,Godprofperthe proje&sof our
minifters,
maythe actionsrifeto tWOthoufandlivres,
andthefootmenof Parisbe richerthantheirmaffers!
I had thecuriofitytoarkhisname. The antwerf receivedwas,he is a verypoorman,andhasa poor
trade: heis a genealogitt,
and he hopesthathisart
willbecomeprofitable,if therechangesof fortune
continue,andthatallthenewrichwilthaveoccafion
for
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for himto reformtheir names,furbifhup theiraneel[ors,and adorntheircoaches. He hasa notionthat
hewillhaveit in hispowertomakeasmanyperfons
of
qualityas hethinksproper,andhe exultswithinhimfelftothink, that the numberof his cuf_omers
will
increafe. At lair I law an oldman enter,paleand
thin, whomI knewto be a coffee-boulepoliticianbefore he fat down: he wasnot one of thole whoare
neverto be intimidatedby difaffers,but alwayspropheciesof vi&oriesandfuccefs;he wasone of thole
timorouswretcheswho are alwaysboding ill. Our
affairs,laidhe, are in a very badfituationin Spain,
we have no horfeupon thefrontiers; andit is to be
fearedthattheprincePio, whohasaconfiderable
body,
will levy contributionsupon the wholeprovinceof
Languedoc. Therefat oppofiteto mea philofopher
of
atolerablyfhabby appearance,whofeemedto defpife
thepolitician,and fhruggedhis fhouldersin tokenof"
contempt,whilf_the other elevatedthe tone of his
voice. I approachedhim, and he whifperedin my
ear, youfeehowthat coxcombtalksof hisapprehenfionsforLanguedoc: and I formy part yd_erdayper--'
ceiveda fpotin the fun, which,if it /houldincreafe,
,mightcaufea generaldiffolufionof nature, and yet I
did not faya tinglewordaboutit.
Paris,the17thof themoon
Rhamazan,
x7xg,
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Rica to ** *
I W E N T theotherdayto feea great libraryat a
conventof dervifes,whoare in romemeathrethepro-"
wietorsof it, but whoareobligedto giveadmittance
to all comersat flaredhours..Upon entering,[ behelda feriousperfonage,whowalked amidfta prodigious
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digiousnm_berof furrounding
volumes.I w_t up
to him,and:beggedhe wouldbe fokind'astoinform
mewhatttmLfe
bookswerewhichI lawfomuchbetter
boundtitanthereff. " Sir_fayshe, I amhereasthe
inhabitantof a foreigncountry,I knownobody.
Manybetidesyouhavepropofed
fuchquefl:ions
to me;
butyoucannotthinkit reafonable
that I lhouldl'ead
all therebooks,in orderto givetheminformation
;
my"librarianherecan fatisfyyourcuriofity,forheis
buriednightanddayindecyphefing
whatyoufeehere;
he isa veryworthlefi
member,anda greatburthento
us, becaufe
hedoesnothingfortheconvent;Butthe
bellringsto callme to the refectory.Tholewho,
likeme,are at the headof a fociety,fhouldbe the
firft to afii_at all the exercifes
peculiartoit; The
monkhavingfpokenthus,pufhedme out, fhutthe
door,and difappeared,
juffas if he hadpoffeffed
the
art offlying.
Par;8_
thezx_of themoon
Rhamazan_
_7x9.
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Ricato theSame,
I Y]gST E R DAY"returned
to thefamelibrary,
whereI metwitha manverydifferent
fromhimwhom
I hadfeenbefore.His air was fimple,his countenancelively,and his addrefsaffable.As loonasI
fignified
to him mycuriofity,
he preparedto gratify"
it, and even to inffru&me,as I appearedto bea
f_ranger."ReverendfatherfaidI, whatarethofe
bookswithwhichallthatfideofthelibraryis filled?'"
"' Thofearetheworksoftheinterpreters
of fcripture,"
anfwered
he."Thereisa prodigious
numberofthem,
replied
I- fcriptur¢
muffhavebeenformerly
veryob•
fcuret
3
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feure,.bucveryperfpJcuous
at prefent._Canthere
pofliblybe any doubtsremaining
? Cantherepo_bly
be any uncontroverted
points? " Cantherepoffibly
!
anf_'eredhe, goodGod! can therepofllbly!There
are almoftas manydoubtsas verfes.'?" Indeed,
laidI, whatgoodthenhavethewritings
of thefeauthorsdone?"¢'Thereauthors,anfwered
he, havenot
feaschedthe fcriptures,
for whatthouldbebelieved,
but whattheybelieved
themfelves
;"theydidnotconriderthefcdpturesas books,containing
theopinions
theywereboundto embrace,but asa work which
mightgivea fan&ion
to theirownopinions
.; forthis
reafon,theyhaveeverywherecorruptedits fenfe,and
put forcedconftruc'-tions
uponeverypafl_.ge.It refemblesa country,whichmenof everylee'l:invade,
andtowhichtheygoasit weretopillage; it isa field
of battle,wherethe hoitilenationsthat meethave
frequent
engagements,
wherethey attackeachother,
andwheretheyhavetkirmithes
of variousforts. Not
farfromthereyoufeethe afcetiebooks,or booksof
devotion; thenfollowthe booksof morality,which
areofmuchgreaterutility_ theological
tra&s,doubly
intelligible,
both on accountof the fubje&there
treatedof, antithemannerin whichit istreated
; the
worksofthemyftics,thatis, offuchdevotees
ashave
heartsaddi&ed
toloveandtendernefs."" Hold, reverendfather, onemomer_t,laid I; let me hear
fomethingof. tholemyftics." " Sir, laidhe, devotionwarmsa heartnatu,allyinelined_
andcaufes
the animall'piritsto mountupto thebrain,foas to
warmit in the famemanner:from"henceproceed
ect'r.afies
and ravilhingvifions. This fta_temaybe
calledthe deliriumof devotion;it oftenattainsto
the perfeCtion
of;'or ratherdegenerates
intoquietifm
:
youcannotbe ignorantthata quietiftisnothingelfe
buta manthatisatoncemad,deveur,anda libertine.
BeholdtherethecafuiRs
whorevealthefecretsof the
night; whoformin theirimagination
aiithemongers
VoL.III.
F f
that
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thatthedin,nonof loveiscapable
of producing,
cot_':
bine, comparethem, and makethemthe conftant
obje_sof theirthoughts
; happyis it for themif
their heartis notcatchedin thefnare,anddoesnot
itfelfbecomean accomplice
infomanydebaucheries,
fo exactlyand fo plainlydefcribed.Youfee,Sir,
that I think freely,and that I freelydifcovermy
thoughts. I am naturally
of anopendifpofition,
and
morewithyou whoarea ftranger,andwhodefireto
underftand
things, and knowtheirtrue nature. If
thatwasmy wayof thinking,I ihouldfpeakof all
therethingswitha toneof ai'conithment
; I flaould
everymomentufetheterms,thatisdivine,thatisexcellent; this aboundswith the marvellous
; and the
confequence
wouldbe,thatI thouldeitherimpofeupon you,or leffenmyfelfin your opinion." There
ourconverfation
ended,it wasfuddenly
interrupted
by
the dervife'sbeingcalleduponaboutfomebufinefs
of
theconvent.
Paris,thez3dof themoon
Rhamazan_
,719.
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Ricato theSame.
IRETURNEDat the appointed
hour; and my
new acquaintance
condu&ed
me to the very place
whereweparted. " Beholdhere,laidhe, thegrammarians,thegloffary
makers,andthecommentators."
•' Myreverendfather,laidI, havenotallthefea difpenfationfromhavingcommonfenfe?" "' Yes,anfweredhe, they have,and nobodyis everthewirer:
theirworksareneitherthebetternortheworfefor it;
andthis is a greatprivilegetheyareinvef'ced
with."
•' Thatisveryjuf'c,laidI, andI knowmanyphilofopherswhowoulddowifelytoattachthemfelves
tofci_ncesof thisnature.':" Here,continued
h:, youtray
fee
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feetheoratorswhoareendowed
withthetalentofperfuadingwithoutratiocination
; and thegeometricians
whoforcea mantoaffentto theirarguments
whether
he willorno, andconvince
himby downrightforce.
Here you fee"the metaphyfical
treatifeswhichturn
uponintereftsfo important,and in whichinfinity
everywhereoccurs; and the treatifesuponnatural
philofophy,the authorsof whichcan difcoverno
moreo£the marvellous
in theoeconomy
of thevail:
univerfe,thanin one of the moltfimplemachines
madeby humanart. Booksof phyfic,tholemonumentsof the frailtyof humannature,an'dthepower
of art_whichfill us withterrorevenintreatingof
the flighteltdiforders,theybringdeathfo nearour
view,but whichrendersus equallyfecurewhenth,y
treatof thevirtuesof remedies,
asif theycouldconfer immortality
uponus. Nearthemare the books
of anatomy,whichdo not fo Froperlycontainthe
defcription
of the parts of the humanbody,as the
barbarousnamesby whichthey are called;which
can nevercurethe tick man of hisdifeafe,nor the
phyficianof his ignorance.Hereare the chymifls,
whofometimes
inhabithofpitals,at_dfometimes
madhoufes,whichare dwellingsequallywellthitedto
them. Here againarethe bookswhichtreatof the
occultf¢ience,
or ratherof occultignorance;fuch
are thofe which containtbmethir,
g concerningthe
magicart:
there
areexecrable
intheopinion
of many,
altogethercontemptible
in mine. Such likewife
at,.
thebooksofjudicialaltrology."" Howcanyou£'v
that,father, the booksof judicialaffrology,
replic_l
I, withvivacity. Thereare the very bookswhich
aremoltelteemed
in Perfia,theyregulatealltheactionsof otarlives,anddetermine
our willin a!lour
underttakings
: the aftrologers
maypropertybe.called
our directors:theydo morethandirectus, theyare
concerned
in-thegovernment
of theftate." " I: t!:aa
bethecafe,laidhe,youliveun'dera governme_t
t_luca
Ff z
L_re

,
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morefeverethanthat of reafon: this muff:be the
moil:capriciousgovernment
imaginable:I greatly
pity a family,and muchmorea nation,that fuffers
the planetsto havefuchpowerfulinfluence
overit."
" Weufeafl:rology,
anfwered
I, juf'cin thefamemanner as youufe algebra.Everynationhasa peculiar
fcience,accordingto whichit regulatesits politics.
All our aRrologers
put togethernevercommittedfo
manyabfurdities
in our Perfia,as a tinglealgebraif'c
has donehere. Canyou thinkthat the fortuitous
meetingof theRarsisnotaslurea ruleof condu&as
all the finereafoningof yourbuilderof fy_ems?If
the votesuponthagfubje&wereto bereckonedup
both in Franceand Perfia,affrologywouldloontriumphoveralgebra;youwouldloonfeethe calculators greatlyhumbled,whatterribleinferences
might
bedrawnagainfithemfromhence?" Ourdifputewas
interrupted,and we wereundera neceffity
of parting.
Paris,the_6thof themoon
Rhamazanj'7'9-
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Ricato the Same.
A T ournextinterview,mylearned
infl:rueq;or
conduc_ed
meintoafeparate
apartment." Here,laidhe,
are the booksof modernhiftory: Beholdherethe
authorsof churchhiflcory,
andthelivesof thepopes;
thereare bookswhichI readfor edification,but
whichin meoftenproducea quiteoppofite
effect.In
that placearetholewhohavewroteconcerning
the
declineof the formidable
empireof the Romans,
whichfprungfromthe ruinof fomanymonarchies,
anduponthe ruinsof whichTo
manynewoneswere
founded
; aninfinitenumberofbarbarous_na,
tions,as
_
little
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little known as the countrieswhichthey inhabited,
appearedallof a fudden,over-runit, ravagedit, tore
it to pieces,andfoundedall the kingdomswhichyou
now fee in Europe. There people cannotproperly
be calledbarbarians,becaufetheywerefree,fincebe'ing univerfatlyfubje&ed
to a defpoticpower,they loft:
that delightfulliberty which is fo conformableto
reafor_,humanity, and nature. Here you willfee
the hi!toriansof theGermanempire,whichis onlya
thadowofthe firftempire; but whichis, I think, the
onlypower uponearth whichhas not beenweakened
by fa&ion; the only power,I mut_repeatit, which
acquiresftrengthfrom its toffes,and which,flow in
availingitfelfof its fuccefs,becomesinvincibleby
its defeats. Here are the Frenchhiftorians,in which
we firitfee the regalpowerformitfelf,pe_ilhtwice;
then recoveritfelfagain, and languithduringa fuccettionof ages;but colle&ingftrength, and being
increafedin everyparticular,at laftar,ivesat its final
period; like thole rivers whichin theircourfe lofe
their waters, or hide themfelvesunder the earth;
then, thewingthemfelvesagain,and fwelledby the
rivers which flow into them, rapidly hurry away
whateveroppofesitfelfto their paffa_e. Thereyou
feethe Spanifhnationpour ltfelfforth from certain
mountains: The Mahometanprincesfubduedas flowly
as they had rapidlyconquered: fo manykingdoms
unitedintooneraft monarchy, whichbecamealmofl:
theonlyone; till overwhelmed
by itsown greatnefs,
andits falfeopulence,it loft its forcedreputation,and
retainednothing but the pride withwhichit wasinfpired by its former power. Here are the Englifll
hi_orians,in whichweconf_antlyfeeIibert_'rekindled
by the,flame
s of difcordandfcdition,the prince alwaystotteringuponii throne not to befhakeil,a nation impatient,but prudentevenin its{alliesof paffion, andwhich,beingpoffeffe:lof theempireOfthe
tea (a thing unheardof titl then) unites commerce
"
Ff3
with
!
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withpower:Not far from thencearethehiRorians
of thatotherqueeno[ thefea,the republicof Holland, fomuchrefpe&ed
in Europe,andfoformidable
in-._fia,whereits merchantsfeetb manykingsfall
prottratebeforethem. The Italianhit_orians
repret_ntto usa nationoncemiftrefsof the world,becometheflareofall theothers; its princesdivided
andweak,andhavingnothingoffovereignty
toboafc,
betidesitsvainpolicy. Hereare thehiftorians
of the
republics
of Switzerland,
whichis theemblemof liberty; of Venice,wholeonlyrefugeis in itsaeco-,
horny;and of Genoa,that hasnothingto boat_of
butitsbuildings.Here are thofeof thenorth,and
amongfl:
others,of Poland,whichmakesfobada ufe
of itsliberty,andtherightit ispoffeffed
of, of ele&ing its kin_, that one wouldthinkits intentionis
therebyto confolethe neighbouring
nations,which
have1o_both." Hereuponwe partedtill thenext
day.
• Paris,thezdoftilemoon
Chalval,
x7x9.
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Ricato the Same.
THE nextdayhecondu¢"ted
meintoanother
apartment." " There,laidhe, arethe poets,Whole
chief
meritconfit_sin puttinggoodfenfeinthackles,and
in overwhelming
reafonby a heapof ornaments,
as
the womenwereformerlyincumbered
bytheparade
of drefs. Youarenoftranger
to them,theyarecommonamongfl:
the Orientals,
whereahotterfunfeems
to warmthe imagina:ion
of the natives.Here are
theepicpoems"--"What,"laidI, fomewhat
furprifed,
" isanepicpoem._""To dealplainlywithyou,anfwer¢dhe, I donotknow; thgcriticstellus, thatthere
' nevgr
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neverweremore thantwo, andthat theotherswhich
go by the famename,are bynomeansworthyof it :
I cannotiugeof thisneither. They fay betides,that
it is impofllbleto compofeanymore; thisto meappears ftill more furprifing. Here are the dramatic
poets, who, I think, hold the firPcplaceamongP_
tholeof their profeflion,and may be juftly looked
uponas the maftersof ourpaffions. There are two
diff'erentfpeciesof dramaticpoets; the comic poets,
whoftirour paflaons
fogently, and the tragic poets,
who roufe and agitate us with fo much violence.
Here are the lyricpoets, whomI defpifeasmuchas
I el'teemthe others, who convert their art into aa
harmoniousextravagance.Next in order followthe
authorsof Idylliumand Eclogues,who pleafeeven
courtiers,by excitingin them an idea of a certain
tranquilitywhichtheydo not poffcfs,whichtheyprelentto their viewin theconditionof /hepherds. But
here are authorsmore dangerousthan anyyouhave
yet feen: there are they who point epigrams,little
/harp arrowswhich makea deep woundthatadmits
of nocure. Here you beholdromances,the authors
of whichmaybe in rome meafureconfideredas poets
who are equallyextravagantin theirwit, andin their
reprefentations
of paftlon; they pafs theirwholelives
in reeking after nature, and their refearchis always
equallyvain; theirheroesare no morein naturethan
thewingeddragons,andthehippocentaurs."
"I have,"
anfweredI, " feenromeof yourromances,andif you
hadfeenany of ours, you wouldhavebeenfrillmore
difgufred. They are full asvoid of nature,and lie

undergreatconffraints
onaccountof ourmanners
:

an amorouspaffionmuff have fartedtenyearsbefore
the lover can feefo much as his mittrefs'sface; yet
the authorsare under a neceffityof making their
readers pals throughall there tediouspreliminaries;
now as it is impottibleto invent new i,cidents for
ever, thefeauthorshave recourfeto an artifice,which
Ff 4
has
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hasaworfeeffe&"
thanthe ineor_venience
theym_r_
to obviateby it; theyavailthemfe!ves
of prodigies.
I amconvinced
thatyoucannotapproveof a forcerefs
making
anarmyrifeout of theearthbythepowerof
herart; thatatingleherofhoulddeltroya fleetconfiringof anhundredthoufand
men. Yet in.thistare
our romancesare wrote: thefecold adventures,
fO
oftenrepeated,
appearto us altogetherinfipid_and
giveusthehigherdifguf."
_aris,the6thofthemoon
Chalvalj
x7x9.
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RicatoIbbenatSmyrna.
MINISTERShere fucceedto and deftroyeach
other,juf as the feafons
do: duringthefpaceof fix
yearsI havefeenthe fyftemof thefinances
changed
four times. Taxesare nowleviedin Turky and
Perfia,exactlyin thefamemanner
astheywerelevied
by the foundersof thofeempires:_;hisis far from
beingthe cafehere. It muffindeed_be
ownedthat
wedonotlevythemwithfomuchaddrefsastheinhabitantsof the Weft. It is our opinion,that there
is no moredifference
between
managingthe revenues
of a prince,and thefortuneof a privateperfon,than
betweenreckoning
:anhundredthoufand
tomans,arid
reckoning
.onlyan hundred: but this,affairismuch
•moremyfferious,
and refinedthan we thinkit, Ge.niufesof the firftrank,rnuftlabournightandday,
theymultwithoutceafing,and withthemottpainful
efforts,.invent:
continually
new proje&s;theymuf
hearthe.voice
of an infinitenumberof perfons,who
meddlewiththeirbufinefs
withoutbeingdefired
; they
•mult,retire,
and.live,reclufely
in a clofetimpenetrable
to.greatfolks, and awefulto 'thelittle; theymuff:
always
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always have their heads ful| of important fecrets,
wonderfuldefigns,newfy:/_ems
; and beingquiteabq
fotbed in meditation,they muff:be deprlvedof the
;
_fe of fpeech,and fometimes
evenvoid of politenefs.
No foonerwerethe eyesof thelateking clofed,but
it wasjudged properto et}abli/ha newadminiitration.
;
It waseafyto perceivethat the kingdomwasin a bad
,_ fituation,but how to remedythe inconvenienees
it
laboured_under,was the queRion. The unlimited
authorityof formerminifl:ers,hadnot beenfoundadvantageousto the Rate; and thereforeit wasjudged
properto divideit among t_veral. For thispurpofe,
fiveor fixcounfelswerecreated,and perhapsFrance
was nevermorewifelygoverned,than by that minikry : it did not la_ long, nomorethan the goodof
whichit wasprodu&ive. France, at the late king's
death, refemeleda body finking under a thoufand
diforders: N
- took the knife in hand, cut off
rome of the ufdefs fleth,and applieda fewtopical
remedies. But there /}illremainedaninternalviceto
becured: 'a foreignerwho came over, undertookto
effe&the cure: aftertheapplicationof manyvioJent
remedies,he thought that he hadreff:ored
thet}ateto
its formervigour,whereasit wasonlybecomeb!oa._ed.
Thole who werein affluenceaboutfixmonthsago,
are no_ reducedto the moff:extremepoverty; and
thofe_whowe.reinwant-ofthe neceffariesof life, are
now wallowingin opulence. The two extremities
never,made fo near an approachbefore. This foreigner.has-turned
thekingdom.withas mucheafeasa
taylorturns.-acoat; he makesthatwhichwasunder
appear upwards,.and vehat was uppermofehe turns
down. Such unexpe&edtortures have been made,
as appeared,incrt-dibleto thole,_'hoacquiredthem;
God doesnot withgreaterearl:createmen c,utof no-"
thing. Ho.w manyfootmenare now attendedby
their fellow-fervants,
and may perhapsto-morrowbe.
attendedby theirma_crs? Thisis fometimes
produc-_
ti_,e
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tire of veryodd accidents.Footmenwhoacquired
theirfortunesin the laR reign nowboar of their
birth,theyrevengethemfelves
upontholewho have
juRlaidafidetheirhveries,of all thecontemptwhich
othersexpreffcd
for themaboutfix monthsbefore:
theyexclaimaloudthe nobilityis ruined; whatdiforderprevailsin the Rate! whatconfufion
istherein
all ranks! nonebutmeanperfons
nowmakefortunes!
Dependuponit therewilltake amplerevengeupon
tholewhocomeafterthem_ and thatinthirtyyears
therenewpeopleof qualitywillmakea g[eatnollein
theworld.
Paris, file *f_of the
moonZilcade,,7zo.
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tot_e
Same.
THERE cannotbeagreaterexample
of conjugal
affe&ion,
and that notina privatewoman,but in a
queen,than that whichI nowrelate. The queenof
Swedenbeingpofitivelyrefolvedthat her huiband
_ould be herpartnerin thegovernment,
to remove
allobRacles
to this her purpofe,fenta declaration
to
the Rates,wherebyfinerenounces
the regency,providedtheyelecq:him. Somewhat
abovefixtyyears
ago, anotherqueen,namedChriffina,
abdicatedthe
throneto devoteherfelfentirelytophilofophy.I do
not knowwhichof thefeexamples
flaould
exciteour
admirationmoR. ThoughI wouldby all means
J_aveeverybodyfirmlymaintainthe pof'canddignity
to whichhehasbeenrailedbyfortune; and thoughI
cannotapproveof theweaknefs
of thole,whofinding
themfrlvesinferiorto theirflation,b_felyforfakeit
by a fort of defertion
_ I am notwith[tanding
Rruck
withthegreatnefiof foulof theretwoqueens,when
Ifee
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I feethat the mindin theone,andthe heartin the
other,weremoreelevatedthantheirfortune. Chriftinaafpiredto knowat a timewhenothersthinkof
nothingbut the enjoyment
of prefent
pleafures
; and
theotherdefiresto enjoyempireonlywitha viewof
puttingit intothehandsofheraugufthufband.
Paris, the _Tth of the moon
Maharran, x72o.
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RicatoUfbek,at **".
THE parliament
of Parishasbeenjufl:baniflaed
to
a littletowncalledPontoife.The councillentorders
to iteitherto regifter,or approve,a declarationby
whichit mightbe diflaonoured,
and the parliament
hasregifteredit in a mannerthat reflectsdifhonour
uponthe council.Someother parliaments
of the
kingdomare threatenedwith the fametreatment.
Thereaffemblies
are alwayshated: theyapproach
kingsonlyto tellthemunwelcome
truths; andwhilfl:
a crowdof courtiers
conftantly
reprefentto themthat
the peoplearequitehappyby theiradminiftration
;
theycontradi&
the flattery,and bearto the footof
thethronethe complaints
andlamentations
of a diftreffednation. Truth, dearUtbek, is a grievous
burden,whenweareobligedto carryit intothe prefenceof princes
; theyfhouldtherefore
confider,that
thofewhoundertake
the officeareconftrained
to it,
andthatthe}'would
neverhaverefolved
to takeaftep
fo invidiousandungrateful,
if theyhadnot been
forced
to itbytheirduty,theirrefpe&,andeventheir
love.
_'afi_,the _.x_dayof themoon

of thexftGeramadi,
xT_o.
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RicatotheSa_;ze.
AT the end of the weekIwillpayyoua vifit:
Iqowagreeably
/hallI patsmytimewithyou!I was
introduced
tbmedays_gotoacertaincourtlady,who
hada fancyto fie my tbreignfigure. I thoughther
beautiful,worthytheaffe&ion
ofourmonarch,
andof
a dlRinguifhed
rankin thefacredplacewherehisheart
repofes.Shepropofed
memanyqueftions
concerning
themanners
of the Perfians,andthefortoflifeledby
the womenof Perfia, It appearedto me thatthe
feragliowasnotto hertafle, andthatit gaveher
greatdifgufttothinktlmta manfhouldbel'haredby
ten or twelvewomen.Shecouldnotthink of the
happinefsof the men withoutenvy, nor of the
wretchedcondition
of thewomenwithouttheutmofl:
compaffion.As fhe lovesreadingin genera/,but
chieflypoemsandromances,
/hewasdefirous
to hear
]bmeaccountof ours. The accountI gaveher
doubledhercuriofity
: fhebeggedthefavourofmeto
tranflatea fragmentof one of tholeI hadbrought
withme. ] did fo,andlent herafewdaysafteran
orientaltale;perhaps
youwil/not hedifpleat_d
tofee
_t in difguife. " In the timeof Cheickali Can,
therewasin Perfiaa womannamedZulima: /he
had the facredKoranquite by heart; no dervife
couldunderRand
the traditions
of the holyprophets
betterthanfhe; theArabiandoctorsnevertaidany
thingfomyfterious,
but[hecouldeatilycomprehend
it, and to fuchknowledge
fhejoineda certainchear
fulnefsof temper,whichput it outof thepowerof
thole/heconverfed
withto guefswhetherfheintended
to inftru&or pleafethem. Oneday whilft/he was
withhercompanions
in,oneof the apartments
of the
feraglio,oneof thematkedher_whather fentiments
were
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wereconcerning
a life to come; and whetherthe
believed
thatancienttraditionof ourdo&ors,thatparadifewasmadeonlyfor themen. It iathe general
opinion,laidfile; theyhavedoneall thattheycould
todegradeand villifyour rex. Thereisevena nation
difperfed
alloverPerfia,calledtheJewifh,thatmaintainby theauthorityof theirfacredbooks,thatwomenhaveno fouls. Thefeinjuriousopinionstake
theirrifeentirelyfromtheprideof men,whowould
willinglyprefervetheirfuperiority
overourrex,even
afterdeath,and donotconfider,thatattheJail;great
day,all the creatures_ill appearas nothingbefore
God, andthatonefhallhavenoprerogative
overanother, but that whichit has acquired
byfuperiorvirtue. God willbe unbounded
in his recompenfes
:
and as the menwhohaveliveda virtuouslife,and
madea goodufeof theirpoweroverus uponearth,.
willbe admitted
intoa paradife
filledwithceleffial
and.
ravifhingbeauties;beautiesfo brilliant,that if
mortalcouldget a fight-ofthem,he wouldimmedia.tely
putanend to hislif_,throughimpatience
to
enjoythem;in like manner,virtuouswomenwill
entera delightful
abode,wheretheywillbe glutted
withthemoltexquifite
enjoyments
of all forts,with
menof a divinenature,whowillbefubje&ed
totheir
command:eachof themwillpoffefsa teraglio,in
whichtheywillbefhutup; andhaveeunuchs,much
morefaithfulthanours, toguardthem. I haveread,
continuedfhe, in an Arabianauihor, that a mart
namedIbrahim,wasof a tempermoltinfupportably
jealous.Hehadtwelvewomenofthegreateftbeauty,
whomhe treatedwitha brutalityunparalleled:
he
wouldnot truftevenhiseunuchs,orthewailsof his
feraglio
; hegenerally
keptthemunderlockandkeyin
theirrefpe&ive
apartments,tb thattheycouldneither
feenor fpeakto eachother; for evenan innocen_
friendfhip
roufedhisjealoufy: nilhis ac2io_s
difco_ereda tinc"ture
of his naturalbrt:._alicy:
his ta3outh
i_evei'
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an obligingword, and his molt
triflingget_uresneverfailedtoaggravate
thebitternefs
of theirflavery.Oneday, whenhe had affembled
themallin an apartmentof hisferaglio,oneof them,
aaloreboldthan theret_,reproached
himwithhisill.
nature. Thofewhotakefuchpainsto makethemfelvesfeared,faidfine,are,generallyfpeaking,fuccefsfulonlyin makingthemfelves
hated. Wearefo
-veryunhappy,thatwe cannotpoffiblyavoidwi/hing
for a changeof condition:otherswould,in myfituation, wifhyourdeath,I onlywi/hformyown; and,
asI cannothopeto befeparatedfromyou,exceptby
death,it willnotwithftanding
be a greathappinefs
to
meto befeparated
fromyou. This difcourfe,
which
/houldhavegivenhimromecompun&ion,
madehim
onthecontraryflyintoa furiouspaffion_ hedrewhis
poignard,and plungedit into her brea_. ' My
dearcompanions,
laid fhe, with a dyingvoice,if
heavenhascompaffion
for myvirtue,yourfufferings
willbe revenged.'Havingutteredtherewords,/he
leftthisunhappyworld,and palledimmediately
into
that bleffedabode,wherefuchwomenas havelived
virtuouslives,enjoya never-fading
happinefs.The
firftfightthatprefented
itfelfto hereyes,wasa beautifulmeadow,wholeverdurewasletoff byanenamel
of flowers,wholevariegatedcoloursviedwitheach
otherin love|inefs
; a ftream,whofewatersweremore
clearthanchryt_al,
rantherein a varietyofmeanders.
Shethenenteredintodelightfulgroves,wherenothingwasheardbut the harmonious
fongsoftuneful
birds. The fineftgardensimaginablethenoffered
themfelves
to her view:naturehad beftowedupon
themallitsluftrewithitsfimplicity.Atla_/hecame
to a magnificent
palace,whichwaspreparedforher,
andfilledwithmenof a divinenature,del_ined
tobe
fubfervient
to herpleafures.
Twoofthemimmediately
advanced,
inOrderto undrefsher: otherscondu&ed
hertoabath_andperfumed
herwiththemoltdelicious
3
offences
:
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effences:they then prefentedher withclothes,much
morerichthanher own: afterwhichtheyledher into
a fpacioushall, where/he founda firemadeof odoriferouswood, and a table coveredwithviandsof the
molt exquifiteflavour. All thingsfeemedto c<_ncur
to fill her fenfeswith rapture; lheheardononefide
mufick,fo muchthe moredivine,as it wasmoretender ; on the other/he fa,vdancesperformedbythole
divinemen, wholeroleoccupationwas to pleafeher,
and yet fuch a varietyof pleafurewasintendedonly
to condu6ther, by infenfibledegrees,to pleafuresinfinitely greater. They then conductedher to l;er
apartment; having again undreffedher, they then
put her into a bed extremelyrich, wheretwodivine
menimmediatelyreceivedher in theirarms. Shewas
thencompletelyhappy, her ecftacyfurpaffedeven her
defires. _I am quite tranfported,faid file to them,
I flaouldthink myfelfdying if I was not lureof my
immortality'. It istoomuch,leaveme; I rinkthrough
theexcelsof pleafure. Yes, youagainreltorea calm
to my fenfes; I am beginningto reviveand come to
myfelf. Why havethey takenawaythe flambeaux?
Why am I not permittedltill to contemplateyour
divinecharms? Whyam I not allowedto fee?--But why do I talk of feeing? You makemeonce
moreenterinto myformertranfports. Gods, howdelightfulthisdarknefsis! What, [hall1be immortal,
and immortalin yourcompany! I /hall--butno-[
beg a moment'srelt, for I feeyouarebut littledifpoledto aik it.' After reiteratedcommands,/he was
atlaft obeyed,but it was not till flaeappearedto defireit in goodearnelt. She thengaveway to fortrepole, and flumberedin theirarms. Twomomentsof
tleep reltored her waftedftrength: twicethey embracedher_and thus the flameof lovewasrekindled.
She opened her eyes, and laid, ' I am quiteuneafy
to find myfelfnegle&edthus, I fearyouhaveceafed
to loveme.' This was a doubtin whichflaewasunwilling
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willingto remainlong: and indeedfheloonreceived'
convincing
proofsof hermiftake. ' I amconfcious
of
myerror,exclaimed
fhe,excufeme, I nowfeeI may
dependuponyou. Youdo not uttera tingleword,
but youra&ions
proveyourlovemoreffronglythanit
is inthepowerof wordsto do. Yes,yes,I ownit,
no lovecouldeverequalyours. But howyouvie
witheachotherinendeavouring
toconvince
me! ah,
if you vie witheachother,if youjoinambitionto
the pleafure
of defeating
me,I amloft; youw_ill
both
be conquerors,
and I theonlyvanquiflaed
party;but
the vi&oryfhallcoffyoudear,thatyoumaydepend
upon.' Their pleafures
werenotdifcontinued
tillday
appeared
; her faithfulandamiabledomeftics
entered
herapartment,andcaufedthetwoyoungmentorife,
theywerethereupon
re-condu&ed
to theplaceswherein theywerekept for herpleafures.Shethenarofe,
and madeher appearance
a_thatcourtbywhich/he
wasidolized,in thecharmsof a fimplediflaabille,
and
thenrichlyattiredin the moltfumptuous
ornaments.
Thepail:nighthadaddednewluftretoherbeauties
;
it hadenlivened
hercomplexien,
andgivena flronger
expreffion
to hergraces. The wholedaywasdivided
betweendances,concerts,feffivals,
fports,and other
amufements
of that kind; and it wasobferved,
tha_
Anaisoftenfteptafide,and flewto theembraces
of
her twoIovers_afterhavinga thort interviewwith
them,fhereturnedto the companyfhehadquitted,
alwayswitha countenance
morelivelythanbefore.
But abouteveningthe companyloft fightof her
entirely:fhewentand hut hrrfdfupin theferaglio,
wheretlaewasdetirous,asflaelaid,of cultivating
her
acquaintance
withthereimmortal
captives,whowere
to livewithher for ever. Shethereforevifitedthe
molt retiredand the moil:delightfulapartments
of
thereplaces,wherefl_ereckonedfiftyflaresof a moil;
extraordinary
beauty:fhe wanderedall day frolr_
apartment
t9 apartment,receiving
everywhereafercn_
dff-
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ferehthomage, butonethatwasalwaysof the fame
nature, it wasthus the immortalAnais paffedher
days, fometimesin all the diffipationand gaietyof
pleafure,and fometimesin folitarypleafures,admired
by a brillantaffembly,or adoredby an ardentlover:
file often quitted an inchantedpalace,to repairto a
ruralgrotto: flowersfeemedto fpringunderher feet,
and pleafures
offered themfelvesto her in crowds.
Shehadbeenaboveeightdaysin thishappyplace,in
the hurryof a conflantroundof pleafure,andwithout havingever madea tingleretie&ion; /he hadenjoyed her felicitywithoutknowingit, and without
ha_ingone-ofthole momentsof tranquilityin which
the foolfetdeswith itfelf, if I maybeallowedtheexpreffion,andattendsto its ownreportin thefilenceof
t_e paltions. Happy foulshave pleafuresfo lively,
that-they can feldomenjoy that freedomof mind:
whereforebeing invinciblyattachedto prefent objee'ts,theytofeall memoryof things pafl, and have
nolonger,theleaflconcernaboutwhatthey haveloved,
or kn,Qwn,in .the other world. But Anais, whole
mind was :of a _rulyphilofophicalturn, had paffed
atmot_her whole lifein meditation: lhe hadcarried
her retie&ions
a great deal fortherthancouldbe ex.pe_¢dfrom a. woman leftto hert_If. The clofeJet_orngntin_hich her hufbandhadleft bet, had deprived her of every other advantage. It was that
ffrengthof mind whichhadmadeherdefpifethefear
tla_tfilledthe foulsof hercompanionswithconfternation, as wellas death,by whichher:fufferings
wereto
he termin,3ted,and her felicityto commence. She
therefore
bydegreesquitted the intoxicationof plealure,and retiredto an apartmerttin ker palace. She
gaveherfelfup to pleatingretie&ionsupon her paft
condition,and her pretentkappinefs;fix couldnot
helpeompaflionatingthe mlferyof her compasjons.
Weare alwaysaffed'ted
withillswhichwe havep_rtakenof. Anaisdid not.flopwithinthe limitsoLfimple
Vor..III.
Gg
corn-
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:fuch
washertendernefs
for
there
unfor.;
tunatecreatures,thatfhe foundherfclfinclinedto
afliitthemin theirdiffrefs.Sheorderedoneof the
youngmenthatwaswithher, toaffume
the formof
herhufband,to enterhis feraglio,to makehimfelf
mafferof it, and to turn theformerpoffeffor
outof
doors,andto remainthereinhis place,till fuchtime
asfhefhouldthinkproperto recalhim. Her orders
werequicklyputinexecution
; hecuttheairwithrapidwings,andquicklyarrivedatthedoorofIbrahim's
feraglio:Ibrahimhappenednot to be there. The
youngmanknocked,everydoorflewopento him,
the eunuchsfellat his feet. He flewto the apartmentswherethe womenof Ibrahimwere/hutup;
he hadashepaffedffolenthe keysfromthismonffer
of jealoufy
; to himhefoundmeansto renderhimfelf
!invifible.He entered,andat firfffurprifed
themby
/aismildandaffable
air,butloonafterfurprifed
them
muchmorebyhisardour,andbyhisreiterated
warm
embraces.They wereall equallyaffonifhed
at this
event,andtheywouldhavetakenit foradream,had
there-been
lefsrealityin it. mhilft thisextraordinary,
fcenewasplayedin the feraglio,Ibrahimknockedat
it, toldhisname,andmadea terribleoutcryanddifturbance. Afterhavingfurmounted
a greatmany
di._cukies,
he entered,and threwthe eunuchsintoa
moil:terriblefright. He walkedon_vithgreatrapidity, but he ftartedbackwith greataffonifhment,
xvhenhe beheldthe counterfeit
Ibrahim,his perle&
image,takingallthelibertiesof mafferof theferaglio. He callsout for help; he callsuponthe eunuchsto attiithiminkillingtheimpoffor
; buthewas
notobeyed.He hasnowbut one refugeleft, and
thata weakone; he refersit to thejudgmentof his
wives. In thecourfeofonehourthecounterfeit
Ibrahim.hadcorrupted
all thejudges. The Otherwasignommioufly
dragged
outof theferaglio,andwouldin_:vitably,
havefuffered
death,if hisrivalhadnotgiven
pofitive

i
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_ofitiveorders that his life thouldbefpared. In a
word,thenewlbrahimremainingmafterof thefieldof
battle, .gaveeveryday newproofsthathewasworthy
of fucha preference,and fignalizedhimfelfby feats
unheardof beforein theferaglio. You are not like
]brahim,laid the women. Say rather, anfwered
the
triumphant Ibrahim,that thac impof_oris not like
me; what muff be doneto deferveyourfavours,if
whatt dois infufficient
? ,' .A_h,we fhalltake care
howwedoubt;' anfweredthewomen,_' if youarenot
1thetrue Ibrahim,it is enoughforus that youhavefo
welldeferredto be fo_ youfhowyourfelfmoreIbrahiminonedaythanhe didin tenyears." _ You pro.
rnifethen," returnedhe, _ todeclarein myfavour,and
igainfr th_,timpoftor." '-' Doubtnot of that," anfweredtheyallwithoneunanimousvoice; " wefwear
to beeternallyfaithfulto you; we havebeentoolong
impofedupon_ the villaindid not fufpe&our virtue,
all his fufpicionswere occafionedby his own irr_
potence:we now fee plainlythat menare not made
alike, it i_ you donhtlefsthey referable:if you bug
knewhowmuchyoumakeus hatehim!" " Ah," re.
liedthecounterfeitIbrahim," I will oftengiveyou
th rea4"ons
to hate him, youdonot yetknowhow
greatan injuryhehasdoneyou." '*We judgeof his
injufticebythe greatnefsof yourrevenge,"ant\vered
they. *"Youarein the right," anfweredthe divine
man; *' 1haveproportioned
theexpiationto thecrime;
I amgladyoulikemy mannerofpunithing" " Bu_,"
laidthewomen," ifthatimpoftorfhouldreturn,what.
fhall wedo?" '_ I believeit wouldbea hard matter
for himto deceiveyou," anfweredhe; " in theftation
whichI hold with you, no man can.fupporrhimfelf
byartifice: befides_I will fend him fo far off, that
you will never hear more of him. I thenwilltake
uponmyfelfthecare of your happinefs.I will no_
be jealous; I know how to fecureyour affe&ion%
wil;houtlayingyouunderanyreffrainti I haven_t fa
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bad an opinionof my merit,to th;nkthatyouwill
notbefaithfultome: if yourvirtueis notfecurewith
me, withwhomcanit befecure?" Theconveffation
la_eda longtimebetween
himandthewomen,who,
moreilruckwiththedifference
of the two,Ibrahims,
thanwiththeirrefemblance,
werenotin theleaf'cfolicitous'tohavefomanymyfteries
clearedup. _Atlaf'c
the hufband,quitedefperate,
cameagainto diiturb
theirrepofe:he foundhiswholefamilyin joy, and
his womenmoreunwillingto believe
himthanever.
It wasbecomenownoplacefor a jealousman; he
wentawayin arage; theverynextmoment_the.counterfeitIbrahamfollowed
him,feizedhim, hurriedhim
throughthe air, and left himat thediftanceof two
thoufandleaguesfromthence. Gods,howdifconfolatewerethewomenin theabfence
of theirdearIbrahim! Their eunuchshad alreadyrefumedtheirnatural f¢verity,the wholefamilywasin tears, they
thoughtfometimes
thatall thathad happened
to them
wasbuta dream; theylookedoftenuponeachother,
and recalledto theirmemoriesthe moilminutecircumilancesof theref_range
adventures. At length
thedivineIbrahimreturnedmoreamiablethanever;
it appeared
tothewomenthat hehadnotbeenin the
leaftfatiguedby his journey. The newmailerob1erreda condu&fooppoliteto that of the oldone,
that all the neighbourswerefurprifedat "it. He
difmiffed
allthe eunuchs,madehishoufeacceflible
to
everybody: He wouldnot evenfufferthe women
to ufeveils. It wasfomethingextraordinary
to fee
thematfeailsamong_the men,andasfi-eeasthey.
Ibrahimthought,and withreafon,thatfuchcitizens
ashe, werenotboundto obferve
thecuffomsof the
country. Yet he fparedno expence
; he withthe
utmof'c
profufionfquandered
thewealthof thejealous
man,whoreturningthreeyearsafterfromthe remotecot3ntries
towhichhe had beencarried,found
nothing
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nothingat
children. homebut his women,andthirty.fix
Paris, the_6th of themoon
Gemmadi_J72o°
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Ricato Ufbek,at * * *
I SEND you herewitha letter,whichI received
froma manof learning
i youwillthinkit fomewhat
extraordinary.
cc SIRtP

" Aboutfixmonths
agoI fucceeded
tothefortune
of averyrichuncle,wholeftmefiveorfixhundred
thoufand
livres,anda wellfumilhed
houfe.It is a
pleafureto be poffeffed
of wealth,whenoneknows
howto makea goodufeof it. I havenoambition
nor taflefor pleafures
; I am almof'c
always
fhutup
in a clofet,whereI leadthe lifeof a ffudiousman.
It is in fucha placeas this, that a virtuofo,who
lovesvenerableantiquity,is to be found. When
my uncleexpired,I wouldgladlyhavehadhiminterredwiththe ceremonies
obfervedby the Greeks
and Romans,butI had neitherantiq_mourning,
urns,or lamps. Butfincethattime,I haveprovided
myfelfwellwiththoleprecious
rarities.I not long
age fold myplate,topurehafe
anearthenlamp,that
hadbeenufedbya ltoicphilofopher.1havedifpofed
of att the pier-glaffes
withwhichmyunclehadcoveredhis apartments,
to buyalittlecrackedlooingglafs,that formerlybelonged
to Virgil:I amhighly
delighted
to feeit. retie&
myface,inffeadof thatof
thefwanof Mantua.This is not all; I havegiven
arthundredlouisd'orsfor:five
or fixpiecesof copFer
coin,whichwerecurrenta thoufand
yearsago. 1do
Gg S
not
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northinkI havenowinmyhoufe,atinglemoveab/e_
whichwasnotmadebeforethedeclineof theRoman
empire. I havea littleclofetfilledwithmanufcripts,
asprecious
as dear: thoughbyreading
themI deRroy
myeye-tight,I hadmuchratherufethemthanprinted
books,whicharenotfocorrecq:,
and whicharemoreover in thehandsof everybody. ThoughI fcarce
everf_irout of my houfe,I am extremely
folicitous
to knowalltheancientroadswhichweremadeinthe
timeof the oldRomans. Thereisone notfar from
my houfe,whichwasmadeby the ordersof a proconfulof Gaul,twelvehundredyearsago. WhenI
go to my country-houfe,
I alwaystake caretopairs
it, thoughit is veryinconvenient,
andaddsalmofta
leagueto myjourney: but whatprovokesme, is,
thatin feveralplaces,theyhavefixedwoodenpofts,
to fhowthe diftancesof the neighbouring
towns. I
amquitein defpair,to feetheremiterableere&ions,
in the roomof thofemilitarycolumnswhichwere
there_before.I doubtnotbutI/hallcaufethemto be
replacedby my heirs,and fhallbe ableto makea
will of fucha nature,as willinducethemto do it.
tf you have.gotevera Perfianmanufcriptby you,
Sir,I wouldbeobligedto youforit; I willp_yyou
your ownpricefor it, andI willgiveyou into the
bargainromeworksof my owncompofing,which
will convince
youthat I amnotanufclefsmemberof
the republicof Jetters. Amongf'c
others,youwillfee
a differtatkm,
in which.Iprove,thatthecrownufed
in _riumphs,wasmadeof oak leaves,and not of
laurel:youwillbein raptureswithanother,in which
1 provebylearnedconje&ures,
takenfromthegreateft
Greekauthors,that Cambyfes
waswoundedin the
left leg, andnot in the right: another,in whichI
prove that a fhort foreheadwas a beautyhighly
eReemedby the Romans. I wil] fendyou moreovera volumein quarto,whichcontains
anexplanationof a verfeof thefixth[book.of¥irgil. It will
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bea fewdaysbeforeI canfendyoutheft; at prefent
allt candoisto fendyouthisfragmentof anancient
,Grecian
mythologifr,
whichhasnothithertoappeared
in print,and whichI found,in the duffof a hbrary.
I muff:take myleaveof you,onaccountof an importantaffairthat I haveuponmyhands;the buffnefsisto reff:ore
a beautiful
paffageof Plinythe naturalift,whichthe copyiflsof the fifthcenturyhave
Rrangely
disfigured.
I am,&c.
Fragment
of anancientMytbologifl.
' IN an iflandneartheOrcades,a childwasborn
* whohad_gEolus
for hisfire,and forhis mothera
• nymphof Caledonia.It is laidof him, that he,
' withoutaftiftance,learnedto reckonuponhis fin"gers ; andthatevenatfouryearsof age,hediRin• guifhedmetalsfowell,thathismotheronceoffering
" hima tin ringinfteadof a gold one, he perceived
c thedeceit,andthrewit upontheground. Asfoon
• ashewasgrownup, his fathertaughthimto fhut
" up the windin buckets,whichhe afterwards
fold
• to thetravellers
whopaffedthat way: but as corn' mercewasnot mucheReemed
in his country,he
' quittedit, and beganto roamtheworld,in corn•pany withthe blindgod of chance.In thecourfe
' of his travels,he had learned,that goldglitters
' everywherein Betica,he repairedthitherwiththe
' utmoRexpedition.He wasveryill receivedby
Saturn,whoreignedthereat that time; but that
' godhavingleftthe earth, he tookit into hishead
' to go aboutthe Rreetseverywhere,cryingconti• nuallywitha hoarfevoice,Peopleof Betica,you
' thinkyourfelves
rich, becaufeyou arepoffeffed
of
' gold and filver: yourerrorraifesmycontempt.
' Beruledbyme, quitthe countryof balemetals
' entertheempireof imagination,
andI promife
you
Gg 4
' riches,
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• riches,whichwillfill evenyouwkhal_o_ifhment.
• He immediately
openedfeveralofthebucketswhich
' he had broughtwitb him,and he diffributed
his
• commodity
to whoeverwaswillingto takeit. The
• nextdayhe entered
thefameftreets,andcriedout,
' Peopleof Betica,do youdefireto berich? Fancy
• to yourfelves
that I am extremely
rich, andthat
, youarefoalfo: takeitforgrantedeverymorning,
• thaty9urwealthhasbeendoubled
during
thenighti
• thenrife,andif you'havecreditors,
go and pay
• themwith the imaginarytreafure,thenbidthem
: imagine
intheirturn.
He appeared
againin
a few
daysafter,and
hefpokethus:
People
of Betic%
!
' feeverywellthatyourimagination
is not as lively
• asi_wasyefterday
; let me regulateyourimagina• tionby mine:I willeverydayplac/:before'
your
' eyesa fcroll,whichwill be to "youthet=0urce
o£
• greatriches:it willcontainbut fourwords;but
' therewordswillbe extremelyfignificant
_forthey
willdetermine
theportions
o
f
yourwives,
fortunesof your children,
and the numberothe
f your
' fervants.Andasforyou,laidhe, to fuchof the
' croudas wereneareft
to him; as tOyou, mydear
• children
[I maycall you by that name,for from
• me haveyou received
a fecondbirth) my fcroll
:/hall
decide
the grandeuroeff yourmagnificent
pages,the
fumptuoufnefs
yourfears, andequithe
: numberand pay of yourmiffreffes.A few days
afterhe cameinto the publicftreets,.quiteoutof"
' breath,andin a violentpaffioncriedout: People
• of Betica,I advifedyouto imagine,andI feetha.t
' youdo not followmy advice:wellthen, nowI
• commandyou to do fo. Thereupon
he quitted
' themabruptly;but refleaionmadehimfooncome
• back. 1 hear,faidhe, thatfomeof youarefo de" tePcable
astokeep your goldandfilver. For the
_'fil_erit is no greatmatter,but gold,gold.---ahl
' that makesme quitemad. 1 fwearbymy facred
........
_
.....
., bucket_i
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buckets,that if theydonotbringitto me,I will
.' punilhthemfeverely.He then added,withthe
' moil:perfuafive
air imaginable,
do youthinkI alk
youfortherewretched
metals
in ordertokeepthem?
' A proofof mycandouris, thatwhenyoubrought
themto mea lowdays_go,I immediately
returned
c you onehalf. The nextday theytaw himat a
_ diftance,theyperceived
that heendeavoured
to in._finuatehimfetfinto theirfavour,by fmoothand
complaifant
difcourfe:Peopleof Betica,I am in,
, formedthatpartof yourtreafure
isinforeigncoun._tries_ I intreatyouto fendfor them,youwill
greatlyobJigeme,and 1[halleternally
acknowledge
._the favour. The fortof ./Eolushappenedthente
, fpeakto people,whowerebynomeansin a merry
f mood; theycould not howeverhelp laughing,
, whichmadehimfneakoff ingreatconfufion.He
' wasnot howeverquitedifcouraged,he returned
' again, andventuredto makeanotherpetition.I
: knowthatyouhavepreciousftones
; difpofe
ofthem
: in the nameof Jupiter; nothingcanpoffibly
impo-'
veri_ youmorethankeepingfuchbaubles.Dif' poleof themby all means:if you cannotdo it
yourfelves,I will procureyou excellentagent.
' Howyou willwallowin riches_
if you but follo_r
,_myadvice! I doaffureyouyou_all havetherichell:
' treafuresof my buckets.At laf'rhe mounteda
c fcaffotd;
and Witha morerefolute
voicefpo'kethus:
' Peopleof Betica,I ha_,ecomparedthehappyfl_at_e
5 in whichyouare at prefent,withthatin whichI
foundyou uponmyarrivalin this country;-you
are nowthe m_ftOpulentpe0p]euponearth; but
t that I maymakeyourgoodfortunecompleat,per-.
mit nSeto eafeyou ot one halfof yourwealth.
' Havingutteredtherewords,thefonof_,ZEolus
roared
' up into the air, and fledawayup6nrapidwings,
leavinghis aud_t6rs
in a confternation,not
tobe ex-:
' preffed,whichoccafionedhis comingagainthe
' next
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" nextday,whenhe delivered
himfelfinthereterms:
" I perceived
yefl:erday,
that myconverfation
difpleaf* edyou highly. Wellthen,fuppofe
all I faid,un" laid. It istrue, onehalfistoomuch. Let ushave
' recourfe
to otherexpedients
to attainthepropofed
' end. Letusdepofitallourrichesinthefameplace;
" it willbeeafilydone,fortheywillnottakeupmuch
" room. At that inftantthreepartsof theirwealth,
outof fourvaniihed
away.'
Yaris,the9thof themoon
Chahban,i72o.

N.B. Mr.Law is alludedto in thisfatire,whowas
a goldfmithin Edinburgh,andmanyyearsa profeffedgamefter
_ bySaturnis meantLewisXIV.
L E T T E R
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Ricato NathanielLevi,a _ewi[hPby./ician
at Leghorn.
YOU arkmy opinionconcerning
the virtueof
charms,andthe powerof talifmans
; whydoyouapplyto meuponthisotcafion
? you area Jew, and I
am a Mahometan,
confequently
wemuff:bothbeextremelyfuperftitious.I always
carrywithmeabovea
thoufand
paffages
oftheholyKoran: I tieto myarms
paper,uponwhichare writtenthe namesof above
two hundreddervifes
: tholeof Hali,of Fat.me,and
all the perfonages
renowned
fortheirfanc"tity,
areconcealedin myclothesin abovetwentyplaces. However,I cannotentirelydifapprove
of the opinionof
thofewhowillnotadmitof thisvirtueannexed
tocertainwords. It ismuchmoredifficultforus toanfwer
their arguments,than for themto oppofeour experience.I carryall thefefacredfcrollsaboutme,
merelythroughhabit,and in orderto conformto a
3
received
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receivedcuf_om:I amof opinion,that if they
havenot a greatervirtuethanringsandotherornamentsof drefs,theycannotpoffiblybe inferiorto
themin this refpe&.But you putentireconfidence
in a fewmyRerious
letters; and,without
thatdefence,
you wouldbe undercontinualapprehenfions.
Men
areindeedunhappy! theyconftantly
floatbetween
fallacioushopesandabfurdfears'.and, inf_ead
of adheringtothedi&atesofreafon,theyeitherformtothemfelvesmongersthat intimidatethem,or phantoms
that reduceand mifleadthem. What effe&doyou
thinktheplacingof a fewletterscanproduce
? What
evil can refultfromtheirbeingput intodiforder?
What influence
havetheyover the winds,to calm
tempers
; overgunpowder
to refi_itsforce; or over
whatphylkianscallpeccanthumour,orthemorbifie
caufeof difeafes,to curethem? What is moil:extraordinary,
is, that thofewhopuzzletheirbrainsto
accountfor certainevents,by occult virtues,are
obligedto takeequalpainsto avoidfeeingthetrue
caufe. You willtellme,that certainenchantments
havecaufeda battleto bewon: butformypart, I
cannothelptellingyou,that you muftbeblindnot
to feeinthefituation
ofthefield,thenumber,orcourage,ofthefoldiers,ortheexperience
ofthegenerals,
caufescapableof producingthis effc&,whoferear
caufeyou vAlfullythut youreyesto. I willgrant
youfora moment,that theremaybeenchantments
;
grantmefora momentthatthereare none,for that
is poltibte.It willnotfollowfromyourconceffion,
that twoarmiesmaynotengage: willyouthenmaintain, that in that careneitherof thetwocan be victorious._Doyou thinktheirfatewillcontinue
doubtful, till an invifiblepowercomesto decideit ? That
all their blowswill be ineffe&ual,
all theircondu&
vain, and all theircouragefruitlefs
? Do youthink
thatdeath,renderedpret_ntin a thoufanddifferent
w/_ys,cannotproducetho_'epanics,whichyou find
it
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it fo difficultto accountfor? Do you think,that
theremaynotbeonecowardin anarmyof twohundredthoufandmen? Do you think that the terror
whichmayfeizethis one,maynot exciteterrorin
another? That the fecond,whoquitsa third,will
not makehim quit a fourth? Even that wouldbe
fufflcient
to throwa wholearmyintodefpair; andthe
morenumerous
thearmy,themorequicklyit fpreads.
All the worlJknows,and all the worldis fenfible,
that men,like all other creatures,whoare dire&ed
by natureto prefervetheir bring, are paffionately
fondof life; thisis a truthgenerallyknown;how
thencanit beafked,howtheycanbeafraidof lofing
it upona particularoccafion
? Thoughthe facred
booksof all nationsaboundwith accountsof fuch
panics,or fupernatural
terrors,I thinktherecannot
be a moreridiculousnotion; for beforewe fhould
admitthat an effe&whichmaybe producedbyan
hundredthoufand
naturalcaufes,is fupernatural,
one
thouldbeforehaveexamined,
whethernoneof thefe
caufeshas operated
; whichisimpoffible.I/hallfay
no moreto youuponthisfubje&,Nathaniel
; in my
opinionitdoesnotdeferveto betreatedin foferiousa
mal_,
tier.

:Par_s_
the_othofthemoon
Chahban,
x7_o.

P. 8. AsI wasju_ concluding,
I heardcriedabout
theftreets,a letterfromacountryphyfician,toa phyficianat Paris; (forherethegreatefftriflesareprint_x],publifhed,and bought). I thoughtI thoulddo
_ve]ttOfendit to you,becaufe,
it hasromerelation_o
thefubje&wehavebeenuponm.
* Aformer
edltlon
hadhereasfollows
: ' There
aremanythings
init
f v:h]eh
I do_otuaderltand
; butyou,whoareaphyfician,
mut_
beac, quainted
withthelm_guage
ofyour
brethren."

./1Let-
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./1Letterfroma Country
Phyjician,
to a Ployfician
at
Paris.
' THEREwasformerly
a tickperfonin ourtown,
' whoneveroncefleptfor thirty-fivedaystogether.
' iIis phyfician
prefcribed
himopium; but hewould
neverconfentto takeit; and whitfthe heldthe
" cup, hewasaslittleinclinedto takeitasever. At
• lafthefaidto hisphyfician,
Sir, I begyouwillgive
• mequartertillto-morrow
: I knowa manwhodoex
* notpra&ifephyfic,antiyethehasaninfinity
ofreme" diesagain11
wantof fleep. Givemeleavetofend
' for him; and if 1donotfleepto-night,I wiltfend
' for you again to-morrow. The phyficianbeing
gone,thetickmanorderedhiscurtainstobedrawn,
' andfaidto hisfootman,Go to Mr.Anis,and tell
' him, I flaouldbegladto feehim. Mr. Aniscame.
' My dearMr. :Anis,I amina dyingcondition,I
cannotfleep;haveyounot in.yourflloptheC.of
_"G. or fomebookof d_-votion,
compofed
by fome
' reverendfather,whichI{illliesuponyourhands?
" fortheremedies
thathavebeenthelongeftkeptare
' generallythe beft. Sir, anfwered
thebookfelter,
[
• havein myfhopthe HolyCourtof_father
Cauflin,
• at your fervice;I willlinditto youdire&ly,and
' I hopeyou willfindyourfelfthebetterforit. If
' you havea mind/or the worksof thereverend
fa" therRodriguez,a Portuguefe
Jefuit,theyarevery
' mlachat yourfervice.But take my advice,and
' l'tickto fatherCauffin.I hopethat,withthea_ft• anceof God,.oneperiodof fatherCauffin
willdo
' you moregoodthana wholel:af of the C. ofG.
' Havingfpokethus,Mr.Aniswentout, inorderto
' fearchhis Ihopfortheremedy. He foonreturned
' withtheHolyCourt,afterhavingcaufedtheduffto
' be rubbedoff; the patient'sfon, a fchoo!-boy,
beganto read: hewasthe:fi,ti to feeltheeffectsof
' it;
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• it; at the fecondpagehe couldfcarcepronounce
withan articulatevoice,and all prefentbeganto
• feelthemfelves
drowfy: a fewmomentsafterthey
c all beganto fnore,exceptthetickman,who,after
_'havinglongcontinuedto lif'cen
to it awake,at lafl:
' was overpowered
by fleephimfelf.Earlyin the
morningthephyficianarrived. Well,laidhe, has
c myopiumbeentaken? To thisque_ionhereceived
' no anfwer; but the wife,the daughter,and the
c child,in tranfports
ofjoy, fhowedhimfatherCauf' fin'swork. He aflcedwhatit was; theyanfwered,
• O biersfatherCauflin,hisbookwelldeferves
to be
' bound. Whowouldhavelaidit ._whowouldhave
• thoughtit ? It isa perfec'l:
miracle. Seehere,Sir,
' feefatherCauffin's
treatife; it wasthisthatmademy
• fatherfleep. Hereuponthey informedhimofall
' that had happened
_. The phyficianwasa fubtle
' man,greatlyattached
to themyf'ceries
oftheCabala,
' andwhohadmuchfaithinthepowerof wordsand
' @irks: this ffruckhimfo, that, uponmaturedeliberation,herefolved
to changehismethodof prac' rice. This is a veryextraordinary
effe&,laidhe,
' thisexperiment
isworthcarryingfurther.Whymay
' nota fpirithavepowerto communicate
to itsworks
the qualitieswhichitis itfelfpoffeffed
of? Donot
; we feethishappeneveryday? At leaf_the experi• mentisverywellworthtrying. I amtiredofapothe,caries;
theirfyrups,theirjuleps,and all their
_ galenical
drugs,deftroythetick,andquiteruintheir
• health. Let uschangethemethodof praC"cice
; let
• us try the virtueof fpirits.With this view,he
' drewtipa newfyfl:em
of pharmacy,as youwillfee
' by theaccountwhichI/hall giveof the newferric* dieatwhichhemadeufeof.'
# _c¢th_la_notq.

Purgatlvo
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_Purgative
Ptifan.
• Take three leaves of Ariftotle'slogic in Greek,
• two leavesof one of the moft crabbedtheological
• treatifes_ as for inftance,thatof the fubtileScotus;
* four of Paracelfus,one of Avicenna;fix of Avenoes; three of Porphyry; as manyof Plotinus,as
" manyof Jamblicus. Mix them all together,and
let themftandfor four-and.twenty
hours_ thentake
._fourdofesof themat a time.'
A moreviolentPurgative.
• Take ten &* ** of C ** *, concerningthe B
and theC of theJ ** ; caufethemto bediftilledin
• balneamarina;putadropoftheflaarphumourwhich
it produces,in a glafs of waterto deadenit ; then
drinkoff the wholewithconfidence.'
A Vomit.

'
•
•
'
'
'

' Take fixharangues; thefirt_dozenof funeralorations that comesto hand; with this onereftric2ion
however,thatyou donot makeuf_of tholeof M.
de N. ; a colle&ionof newoperas,fiftyromances,
and-thirtyfetsofnewmemoirs-;put all thefeingre-.
dientsintoa largeglafsbottle, witha big bellyand
a littleneck; leaveit to fettleduringtwodays; then
caufeit to be diftilledby a fireof afhes; andif all
thisfhouldproveineffe&ual,

AnothermorepowerfulVomit.
' Take a leaf of'_marblepaper, which has ferved
' asa cover to a colic&ionof the piecesof J. F. let
' it beinfufedduringthe fpaceofthreeminutes; caufe
a fpoontulof thatinfufionto bemadehot_ar,d drink
_'it up.'

A very

,_
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.4 veryflmpleReraedy
for an_'lflbma.
* Readalltheworksof thereverend
fatherMalm_
' bourg,heretofore
Jefuit; but takecarenotto ftOlS
* tilltheconelufion
of eachperiod; andyouwillfind
*a freedomof breathingreturnbydegrees,without:
" beingunderanyneceltky
of repeating
theremedy.'
Prefervative
fromtheItch,Scabs,andothercutaneous
Diforders.
- c Takethreecategories
ofAr_otle,threpra_dicables
**One
of threedifferent
degrees
fcale,
diftin&ion,
fix Verfesionf themetaphyfieal
Chapelain,
onephrafe
• extrac"h:d
fromthelettersof theAbbedeSt.Gyp'an
:
• writethewholeupona bit:of paper,foldit up, tie
" it toa ribband,and carryit aboutyourneck.'
1Miraculum
Chymicum
de violent_fermentatione,
cure
fumo,igneetfl_ammL
* MifceQuefnellianam
infufionem,
cum infufione
" Lallemanian_,
fiat fermentatio
curemagn_vi, ira" petu,et tonitru,acldispug0antibus,
etinvicempe"netrantibusalcalinos
fales"tierevaporatio
ardentium
• fpirituum.Ponellquorem
fermentatum
in alembica
' nihilind_extrahes,et nihilin_,en!es,
nificaputmor* tuuln.*

Lenitivum.

* RecipeMolina:anodinichartasduas_ Efeobarls
* relaxativipaginasrex; Vafquiiemolientisfolium
' unum:infundein aqumeommunis_
lib.iiij. Ad
* confumptionem
dimidimpartis
colenturet.exprimar_,tur _ et, in expreffione,
diffolveBaunideterfivie_
" Tamburini
abluenfis,
foliaiii."
Fiatcliffer.
In
/'
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In chlorofin,.quamvulguspallidos-colores,
aut febrim-amatoriam,
appellat.
• RecipeAretinifigurasiiij.R.Thoma_Sanchiide
' matrimonio
folioij. infundantur
ina_quecommunis
"
' librasquinque.'
Fiatptifanaaperiens.
' Theredrugsour phyfician
appliedwithextraordi' naryfuecefs
; hewouldnot, as he faid,for fearof
4 deft:toying
hispatients,employ
remedies
veryhardto
' comeat: asfor inftance,a dedication
whichhad
' nevermadeany bodyyawn; too_ort a preface_ a
* bithop'sorder,wrotebyhimfelf,andtheworkof a
' janefenift,eitherdefpifedby a janefeni[t,or
• muchadmiredbya jefuit. It washisopinitm,that
' theferemedieswerecalculated
for nothing,butt6
• promotequackery,
whichheprofeffed
to holdin the
' utmoftabhorrence.'
L E T T E R

CXLIV.

Utbekto Rica.
. YEST ERDAYat a country-feat,
whereI h_ipz
penedto_ifit,[ metwithtwolearnedmen_whohave
a greatnamein this part of the world. I thought:
theircharacters
fore•whatfingular.Theconverfation
ofthefirfl:,wellweighed,mightbe reducedto this;
whatI havelaidis true, becaufeit is I that havefaid
it. The converfation
of the fecond_feemedto be
foundeduponanothermaximgwhatI havenotlaid,
isnot true, becaufeI havenot laidit. Thefi_ftI
wastolerablywellpleafedwith,for it is nothingt6
meif anotherperfon/bowshimfelfto bequitepofifiveand obftinate,butthe impertinence
of another
isnotfo eafilybornewith. The firfl:maintains
his'
VoL.IlL
Iq h
opinions_
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opinions,theymaybeconfidered
as hisproperty:
the
fecond
attackstholeofothers,thatisto fay,heinvades
the propertyof allmankind.DearUfbek,howfortunatearetholewhohavemorevanitythanisabfolutely neceffary
forfelf-prefervation!
Therepeopleafpire
to beadmired,bymeanswhichmut_makethemgive
offence.They aimat fuperiority,
andtheycanfcarce
everattainto anequalitywithothers. Ohyoumodefl:
menapproach,that I mayembrace
youI Fromyou
fpringallthecharmsoffociety.Youthinkyourfelves
deftituteofallfortsof merit; butI cannothelplaying,
thateverymeritisyours. Youthinkyouhumblenobody,thoughyouhumbleall theworld. Andwhen
I, in idea,compareyou to thofeaffumingperfons
whomI meetwith everywhere,I immediately
pull
themfromtheirtribunal,andmakethemfallproffrate
at yourfeet.
Paris,thezzd of themoon
Chahbanw
17i9.

L E T T E R

CXLV.

Ufbekto * " *.
A MAN ofpartsisgenerally
untrac'table
in focietyl
He choofesbutfewcompanions
; heisdifguaedwitl_
thatnumerousbodyof people,whomheis pleafedto
callbadcompany
: thisdifgueche cannotthoroughly
conceal,whichbringsuponhimthehatredof numbers. Beingfureto pleafe,wheneverhethinksproperto exerthimfelf,he frequentlynegle&sto dofo.
He hasa turn to criticifing,becaufehe feesmany
thingsthatefcapeanother,and is morefenfibly
affectedbythem. Hegenerallyruinshisfortune,becaufe
the fertilityof hisgeniusfurnifheshimwitha variety
of meansfoto do, His enterprifes
mifcarry,becaufe
herifksa great:deal His penetration_
whichgene_
•
rally
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t'allycaufeshimto feetoo far, makeshimoftengive
attentionto objectsthatareextremely
remote.Add
to this, thatat theformation
of a proie&,he islefs
occupiedby the difficulties
thatgrowoutof thebun
finefs,thanwiththeremedies
tothem,whichareofhid
owninventing.He neglectsminuteparticulars,
tho'
uponthemthe fuceefsof mof_greataffairs
depends.
On theotherhand,themanof moreconfinedabilitiesendeavours
to availhimfdfineverything: heig
thoroughly
fenfible,
thathemuffnotnegle&
eventrifles.
Themanofmoderate
abilities
oftenermeetswithgeneral effeem.Everybodytakespleathreia fairingthe
one, whilffallare equallydelightedto deprefsthe
other. Whilftenvyfallsfouluponone,andexcufes
himnothing,all the defeCts
of the otherareoverlooked;thevanityof othersdeclaresin his favour.
But if a manof geniusliesunderfomanydifadvantages,whatmuff:wethinkofthewretched
condition
of
the learned? I canneverthinkof it, without
recollee'ring
the followingletter,wrotebyoneof themto
hisfriend. I fendit toyouherewith
:
' Sin/
' I amoneof thof'ewhopalswholenightsinconz
' templatingthroughtelefcoFes
of thirtyfeetlong_
' tholeraftbodiesthatrolloverourheads; andwhen
' I amdlfpofed
to unbendmymind,I takeupa mi' crofcope,and examinea maggotor a mite; I am
notrich,andI havebutoneroom: I darenotei,en
' makea firein itr leftthe warmthfhouldmakethe
' mercuryrifein my thermometer,whichI keep
' there_Laffwinterthe coldalmoffkilledme: and
* thoughmy thermometor
Wasat the loweft,and
• thoughmyhandswerealmoPe
frozen,I frillwentor,
' myownway. ThusI havethe pteafure
of know' ing withthe greateftexa&nefs,
allthemoffinconc fiderable
changesof the weatherfor 1aftyear. I
Hh _
' am
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' am veryreferved,andfcarceknowany bodythatI
• tee. But there is a perfonat Stockholm,another
' at Leipfick,andanotherat London, whomI nei' ther everlaw, nor ever expe&to fee, withwhomI
' keepup a conftantcorrefpondence
; I writeto them
' everyport. But though I haveno conne&ionwith
' any body in the ftreetwhereI live, I havegot fo
• bad a chara&erall over the neighbourhood,
that I
' believeI muffloonchangemylodging. About five
' yearsago, I was treatedvery roughlyby a woman
' in the neighbourhood,for havingdiffe&eda dog,
' which, fhe laid, belongedto her. The wifeof a
' butcher,whohappenedto be prefent,tookherpart ;
' andwhilftone pouredout a torrentof abufeagainft
' me, the'otherpeltedme with _ones as well asD?.
' _--,
whowaswithme, who receiveda terrible
' blow uponthe os frontalandos occipital,bywhich
• the feat of reafonis verymuchinjured. Ever fince
' that time,if a doghappensto bemiffingin the ttreet,
' it is immediatelytakenfor grantedthat it haspaffed
• throughmy hands. A worthycitizen'swife,that
' had loft a lap-dog,which, as thefaidheri_lf,was
' more dear to her than her ownchildren,camethe
• otherday, and fainted awayin my room, and not
' havingfound her dog, fummonedmebeforea magiftrate. I believeI thallbe foreverperfecutedby
' themaliceof there women,who, with their flaritl
' voice_,ftun meeveryday, by makingfimeralora. " tionsuponallthe automateswhohavediedthereten
• years.
*Yours,&e.'
All men of learningwereaccufedof beingmagicians,romeagespail:. I am not at all furprizedat it.
Every one of them laid within himfeJf,I have acquired as muchknowledgeas can be attainedby th_
powerof naturalabilities,andyet anotherphilofopher
has the advantageof me.; he mutt certainlydealwith
the
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the devil. Asaccufations
of thisnatureareout of date
in the prefentage, other meanshavebeenmadeufe
ol-;and a manof learningcan neverefcapebeingreproachedwithirreligionor herefy. It availshim little
to be deemedinnocentby tile people; the wound
once made, will neverperfc&lyclofe. It remainsa
fore placeever after. An adverfarymaycomethirty
yearsaft:r, and addrefshim in theremodeflc
terms:
" Godforbidthat I fhouldimaginethat the accul:a" tlonagainfl:youisjut_; but you have lain under
" ttle fad neceflityof vindicatingyour chara&er."
Thus is his veryjuftificationturnedagainfthim. If
he writesa hiffory,anddifcovcrsanelevationof mind,
or integrityof 13eart,he is liableto a thoufandperf_cutions. Therewillnotbe _anting perfonsto irritate
the magittrateagaintthim,onaccounEof a l_acq:
which
has paffeda thoufandyearsago; andif hispen isnot
venal,theywouldhaveit reftrained. Their co_d,tion
is, however,more happythanthatof tholemenwho
violatetheir faith for an inconfiderable
penfion,who
byall their numerousimpoffureshardlygain.atingle
farthing; whofubvertthe conffitutionof an empire,
diminifl_the prerogatives
of one power,increafethole
of another; giveto princes,take fromtimirfabjec°ts,
reviveantiquatedduties,encouragethepaflionswhich
arein voguein tl_eirage, and fuchvicesasreceivea
fancCtion
from the throne; impofingupon pofl:erity
in
themorefcandalous
manner,asit is not providedwith
meansto dete&theirimpol_ures.Butit isnot enough
thatan author has a!l thereinfultsto fuffer,it isnot
-enoughthat he has livedin confcantanxietyfor the
fuccefsof his work. At length the workthat coil:
himfo muchpainsand troublecomesout ; it involves
him in a thoufandquarrels,and howis it poflibleto
avoidthem._ The authorhasan opinion,he maintains
it in his writings,withoutknowingthatanotherman
of learning,who lives two hundredleagues difl:an
from him, had affertedthe reverfe. Yet this gtves
Hh 3
Ii[¢
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rifetoa paperwar. It wouldindeedberomeconfola°
tionto rim, if he had anyprofpe&
of becoming
famous. But he has not eventhis alleviation
of his
difrrefs.He is at mol'cefteemedbythofewhohave
appliedthemfelves
to the fameftudieswithhimtelf.
.Aphilofopher
holdsnothingmoreincontempt,than
a manwhofeheadisloadedwithfa&s,whilRhe, in
histurn, isconfidered
as a vifionarybythemanthat
hasa goodmemory.Withregardto tholewhotake
prideintheirignorance,theywouldwillingly
haveall
mankindburiedin thatoblivionto whichtheyare
themfelves
configned.Whena manisdeftituteofany
particulartalent,heindemnifies
himfelf,byexpreffing
his contemptfor iti he removesthatobRacle
which
ftoodbetween
meritandhim,andbythatmeansraifes
himfrlfto a levelwiththofewhomhebeforefearedas
rivals. Thusisanauthorobligedto abftainfrompleatiares_
and endangerhis health,to acquirea doubffu|
andprecarious
reputation.
Paris,the_6thof themoon
: Chahban,x7*o.
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Ufbekto Rhedi,at Venice.
I T isa maximof longftanding,thatfincerity
isthe
foulof a greatminil_ry.An individualmayavail
himfelfof the obfcurityin whichhe is placed; his
characteris leffenedonly in the opinionof fome
particularperfons
; he keepshimfeifmatkedbefore
others; buta minifter,
whoac"ts
contraryto therulesof
probity,hasvcitneffes
of hisbadcondu&,andjudges
asmanyin numberasthepeoplehegoverns. ShallI
hazarda bold affertion
? The greatermifcJfief
done
by a minifterwithoutprinciple,doesnotarifefrom
hisretyinghis princeunfaithfully,
or fromhisruining
" " _'
'•
'
the
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the people,it arifesfromthe badexamplehe lets.
YouarenotignorantthatI havea longtimetravelled
upanddowntheIndies.I havethereknowna nation,
by naturegenerous,debauchedin an inftanr,as it
were,by the bad example
ofa minifter;I havefeen
a wholepeople,amongftwhomgenerofity,
probity,
candour,and uprightnefs,
had long beenco'lfidered
asqualitiesnaturalto them,becomeall on a fudden
themoil:defpicable
peopleuponthe faceoftheearth;
I havefeenthe contaglonIpread,and notfpareeven
themoltfacredmembersof the community;
I !:ave
knownmenfamousfortheirvirtue,guiltyofthemoil:
unworthyac"tions
; I haveknownthemviolatethe
firftprinciplesof juRice,alledging
inexcufe,thefrivolouspretextthattheyhad beenviolatedwithrefpec"t
to themfelves.They iuftifiedthe balHtactionsbv
odiouslaws,and madeneceffity
a pleafor theirbale
and perfidious
condu&.I havefeenfaith baniflled
from contrac2s,
the moil:folemncompa6ts
rendered
void,andall the lawsof families
fubverted.1 have
feenavaritious
debtorspuffedup withpride,in tle
midftofpoverty,unworthy
inftruments
of thefeverity
ofthelaws,andthepublicdiftrefs,pretendpayment,
withouteverhavingmadeit, and plungea daggerin
thebreafl:of theirbenefactors.I havefeenothers,
frillmoreunworthy,
buy fora trifle,or rather,asit
were,pickup oak leavesfromtheground,inorder
to fupplythe placeof the fubftance
of widows
and
orphans.I haveknownan infatiable
thirftforriches
fpringupona fuddenintheheartsofallmen. I have
feena deteftable
cot_federacy
formedbyfeveraIperfonsto enrichthemfelves,
not by an honerinduftry,
butbytheruinof theprince,theftate,andtheirfellowcitizens.I haveknowna worthycitizen,inthere
timesof di_refs,nevergo to bed withoutfayingto
himfelf,I haveruineda familyto day,1 wdlruin
anotherto.morrow.I am going,laysanother,with
a manin black_whocarriesan inkhornin his hand,
Hh 4
t_
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to ruin all tholeto whomI havehadanobllgatlon.
Anotherlaid,I findI ambeginning
to thrive; trueit
is,whenI wentaboutthreedaysagotopayoff rome
money,I lefta wholefamilyin tears,that I fquanderedtheportionsof twogirlsofcondition,
thatI depriveda youngladofthemeansof acquiringeducation; his fatherwilldieof grief,his motherpines
awaywithforrow: but I havedonenothingbutwhat
is allowedby the law. Whatcrimecanbegreater,
thanthatwhicha minifter
commits,whenhecorrupts
themanners
of a wholenation,debafes
themoltnoble
fouls,Rainsthe lucreof dignities,makesvirtueitfelf
obfcure,andconfounds
the nobleftbirth,inthegeneral contempt
? Whatwillpofterityfay, whenitfinds
itfelfUndera:neceflity
of blufhingforthefhameof its
anceftors
? Whatwillthepeopleof the nextagefay,
whentheycomparetheironof theiranceftorstothe
goldof tholefi'om'whomtheyimmediat:ely
derived
theirbirth? I doubtnotbutthenobilitywillretrench
from their coatsof arms,an unworthydiftinc'tion,
whichdifhonours
them, andleavetheprefentgenerationin tiledefpicable
.Ratetowhichit has reduceditfell. "
Paris;the xith of themoon
Rhamaian,xTzo.
r

.
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_beChiefEunuchto UPoek,atParis.
THINGSarecometo fucha pals here, thatthe
ffatetheyarein isalmott:
defperate
; yourwiveshave
takenit intotheirheads,thatyourdeparture
hasleft
thementirelyat liberty,and thattheymaydowhat
._heypleafewithimpunity:molt:fhockingthingsare
donehere,I cannotwritethedreadfulaccountofthem
_'jthouttremb!jJlg.Zelis,as mewasthe otherday
""
going
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8,oingto.themofque,let dropherveil,andappeared
withherfacealmollentirelyuncovered
beforethepeople. I foundZachiin bed withoneof her female
flares,a thingpofitively
forbidden
by thelawsof the
feraglio. I, by meeraccident,furprifedthe letter
whichI nowfendyou; I couldnotpoffibly
difcover
whoit wasintended
for. Yellerdaya youngladwas
foundin tilegardenof the feraglio,buthemadehis
efcape
overthewalls.To thisaddallthathasefcaped
myknowledge
;youmulldoubtlefs
havebeen
b:trayed.
I waitforyourorders,andtillthehappymomentthat
I receive
them,fhallremainin conllantanxiety.But
if youdo not giveme an arbitrarypoweroverall
thefewomen,I cannotanfwerfor anyofthem,but
flaalleverydayhavenewsequallyafflicCting
tofendyou.
From
theferagllo
atlfpahan,
thexRoithe
mooon
Regeb,
x7_
7.
L E T T E R

CXLVIII.

Ufbekt_theChiefEunuchattheSeraglio
oflfpahan.
RECEIVE,by virtueof this letter,an unlimited
powerover the wholeferaglio:commandwithas
muchauthorityas I do myfelf:let fearand terror
accompany
youeverywhere; vifiteveryapartment
with corre&ionand punifhment;let confternatioa
feizeuponall; let all fhedtearsin thy prefence:
quellionall that belongto the feraglio
: beginwith
theHaves; donotfpareevenmylove: letallbefubjecq:to yourawfultribunal: difcoverthemolthidden
fecrets
; purifytheinfamous
place,andmakebanifhed
virtuereturnoncemoreto_t. For, fromthis moment,I willplacethetmallellfaultscommitted
there
_t9youraccount.I fufp_.&
thatZelisis the perfon
to
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to whomtheletteryouintercepted
wasaddreffed
: pry
intothataffairwiththeeyesofa lynx.
From_ _ *p*,.hetIth of the
moonZqhage,z7z$.

L E T T E R

CXLIX.

Narfitt0 Ufbek,at Paris.
HONOUREDLord, thechiefof the eunuchsis
j_dtdead:as ! amthe eldeltofyour flares,I have
takenhisplace,tillyoufignifyto mewhomyouhave
chofenfor it. Two daysafter hisdeath,oneofyour
Jetters,dire&ed
to him, wasbroughtme; I tookcare
not to openit_ I foldedit withrefpe&,
and lockedit
up fill youthinkpropertoinformmeofyourfacred
pleafure.Yeflerday
a flarecamein themidfl:of the
night,to tell me,thathe hadfounda youngmanin
theteraglio
; I gotup, madea flri&fearch,andfound
that it wasthe effe&of his imagination.Everhonouredlord,I kifs thy feet; an3 begthouwiltput
confidence
in myzeal,myexperience
andmyage.
Flomtheferaglio
atl/_mhan,
the_thof
themoonof theIRGcmmadij17x8.

LETTER

CL.

UPoeko Narfit,at theSeraglio
of Ifpahan.
WRETCHthatthouart! thou haft:in thy hands
letterswhichcontainordersthatrequireto becarried
intoexecution
withthe utmot'c
fpeed; the leafldelay
may reduceme to defpair,andyouremaininac2ive
undera frivolouspretext! Terriblethingshappenin
the feraglio: perhapsone halfof myflavesdeferve
death. I fendyouherewiththe letterwhichthechief
of
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of the eunuchswroteto me uponthat fubjec"r,
jufl:
beforehedied. If youhadopenedthe packetwhich
isdire(tedto him,youwouldhavefoundbloodyorders in it. Readtherefore
tholeorders,andexecute
thempun&ually,
orthoui'haltperifh.
From* ) *, the_sthofthe
moonChalval_xTxS.

L E T T E R

CLI.

SolintoUfbek,atParis.
WERE I to keep filence
anylonger,I fhouldbe
as guiltyas any of tholewickedwretches
in the ferag!io. I wasthe confidant
of thechiefeunuch,the
moO;faithfulof yourflares. Whenhe lawhimfeif
nearhis latterend he lentforme,andaddreffed
me
in thefeterms:I amdying,buttheonlythingthat
givesmeuneafinefs
at leavingthe world,isthatwith
mydyingeyesI havebeheldtheguiltof mymailer's
wives. Mayheavenpreferve
himfromallthemisfortuneswhichI forefee!Aftermydeath, may my
threatening
flaadereturn,to put thereperfidious
womeninmindof theirduty,andintimidate
themeven
then: herearethe keysof thof_awfulplaces;go,
carrythemtotheoldel°c
of theblackeunuchs.But if
aftermy death,he fhouldbe deficientin diligence,
takecareto letyourmafterknow. Havinguttered
therewordshe expiredin myarms. I amnotignorantof whathe wroteto youconcerning
the condu&
of yourwives,a httlebeforehisdeath; thereisa letterintheferaglio,whichwouldhaveoccafioned
generalterror,if it had beenopened. That whichyou
wrotefince, wasintercepted,three leaguesfrom
hence. I donotknowwhatit is owingto; but all
thingsturn out unhappily.Yourwiveshowever
no
longerkeepwithintheboundsof decency
: fincethe
death
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deathof the chief eunuch,their behaviouris altoge.
thee licentious; Roxanais theonlyonethatdoesher
duty, and continuesto retain her modefty. Their
moralsgrow more corruptevery day. One can no
longerdifcoverin the countenances
ofyourwives,that
revereandrigid virtue whichmight fo eafilybe difcernedthere before:an unufaljoy whichreigns in
this place,in my opinion,proves romenewfatisfactionin thofewholivehere. In the moil:triflingcircumftances,
I obferve,thattheytakelibertiesunknown
to this placebefore. There prevails,even amongft
your flares, anindolencein the difchargeof theirduty, and a remiffnefsin obfervingthe rulesof the fcraglio, whichI am quitefurprifedat; theyareno longer infpiredby that warmthof zeal, whichfeemed
roanimatethe wholeferaglio. Your wiveshavebeen
eight days in the country,at oneof your moil:negle&edfeats. It is laid, that theflarewhotakescare
of it, wasgainedover by them, and that two days
beforetheir arrival, he caufedtwomento behid in a
hollowplacein thewall of the principalchamber,
whichtheycameout of in the evening,after we had
retired. The old eunuch,who is at prefentat the
head of theferaglio,isa dotard, who believeswhateverheis told. Suchhorridperfidyexcitesmyindignation: andif heaven,for the goodof your fervice,
_ould make you thinkme capableof ruling, I can
a_,fwer
(or it, thatif yourwivesdid not provevirtuo_s, theywouldat leaftprovefaithful.
F_'orn7;hefer_glioat Ifpahan,the6th of
the moonof tl3elit Rebiab_I7z9.

\
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CLII.

Narfitto UPoek,at Paris:
ROXANA and Zel[s had a defireto go to the
country: I thoughtit wouldnotbe properto refufe
them. HappyUl'bek! yourwivesare faithful,and
your flares vigilant: I commandin a placewhich
feemsto be the afylumof virtue. Dependupon it
nothingis donethere,but whatyouwouldwillingly
beholdyourfelf. _Anunhappyaccidenthashappened,
whichgivesme great uneafine_. Certain,Armenian
merchants,lately arrivedat lfpahan,broughtoneof
thy lettersto me; I lenta flare in quellof it; he was
robbed at hisreturn,and theletteris loll. Write to
me thereforefpeedily,for1takeit for granted,th_
in thischangeof affairs,youhave fomethingi1_porrant to enjoinme..
From the feraglioat Fatme, th_ 6th of
the moonof the xt_Rebiab_i7x 9.

L E T T E R

CLIII.

Ulbekta Solin,at theSeraglioof Ifpahan.
I PUT the fwordintoyour hand, I entrultyou
with whatis of allthingsmoil:dearto me, thatis my
revenge. Enteruponthisemployment,but enterupon
it withouteithercompaffion
or feeling. I havewrote
to my wivesto obeyyouimplicitly; in theconfufion
whichfo manycrimeshavemadethemobnoxiousto,
theywillnot beable to Randeven your looks. To
yout mu_ be indebtedfor my happinefsand eafe.
Reftoreme my feraglioin theconditionI leftit. Begin by purifyingit _ deitroy the guilty, arid make
thole who propofeto becomefo, tremble. What
may
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mayyounotexpe&fromyourmafferin recompence
for fuchfignalfervicesIIt willbeinyourownpower
to rifeaboveyourcondition,
andalltherewards
you
couldeverhavewifhedfor.
paris,
the4thofthemo_n
Chahban,
x719.
L E T T E R

CLIV,

U/bektohisWkves,at theSeraglio
ofIfpaharh
MAY thisletterhavetheeffe&of thunder,which
, fallsinthemidftof lightningand tempefts
! Solinis
nowthechiefeunuch,but hisbufinefs
isnotfo much
to guardaspuni/hyou.Letthewholeferaglio
humble
itfelfbeforehim. Heistopafsajudgmentuponyour
partacqions
_ andforthefuturehewillmakeyoulive
underfo rigorousa yoke,that youwillregretyour
liberty,if youdonotregretyourvirtue.
Paris,
the4thofthemoon
Chahbaa_
j7x9.
L E T T E R

CLV.

UibektoNefllr,at Ifpahan.
HAPPY the man,whobeingfullyconvinced
of
thevalueofalifeof eafeandtranquility,depofitshis
heartinthemidftofhisownfamily,andneverknows
anycountrybutthatinwhichhewasborn. I livein.
a barbarouscountry,whateveroffends
mebeingpre.,
lent,whatever
I havea regardforbeingata diftance_
fromme: a deepmelancholy
feizesuponme; I rink
into-amolt [hockingdepreffion
of fpirits:I think
rnyfelfalmoffannihilated
; andI donotbecomefenfibleofmy exiffence,
tilla difinaljealoufycomesto
kindle
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kindle and producein my heart, fear, fufpicions,
hatred and regret. You knowme, Ntffir, youare
as well acquainted
withmy heartas yourown. You
wouldpityme, if youknewin howdeplorable
a conditionI am. SometimesI am obligedto wait fix
wholemonthsfor newsfromthe,feragl:o; I reckon
everymomentasit paffes,myimpatience
makesthem
appeartomeof a tediouslengthi andwhenthelong
expe,Redmomentis approaching,
a fuddenrevolution
arifesin my heart; my handtrembles
at openingthe
fatalletter_ that anxietywhichmademe deli3a_r,I
lookuponas the happierRateI can be in, and I
dreadbeingforcedfromit, by a ff:rokethat would,
to me, be morecruelthana thoufanddeaths. But
whateverreafonsI mayhavehadto leavemy country,
thoughI owe my life to abfentingmyfelf,I canno
longer,Neftir,bearthisdifmalbanifhment.Mui_I
not dieequallya vidtimto mygrief? I havea thoulandtimesimportuned
Ricato quitthisforeigncountry: but he thwartsall my refolutions;he confines
mehereupona thoufandpretexts:he feemsto have
quite forgot his country;or ratherhefeemsto have
forgotme; fo infenfibledoeshe feemto my uneafinefs. Unhappywretchthat I am, I wifhto feemy"
countryagain,yet perhapsit is to becomeRillmore
unhappy: Whatcan1dothere? I fhallexpofemy
lifeagainto my enemies. Thisis notall, I thallenter the feraglio
; I muff:thereexa6tan accountof
whatpaffedin the fataltimeof my abfence; andif I
findmywivesguilty, whatwill becomeof me? If
theveryidea is infupportableto me at thisdiftance,
whatmuff:theeffe&be, whenmy prefence
rendersit
fo muchmorelively? Howgreatmuff:_mytrouble
be, if I amobligedto feeandhearwhatI _nnot even
think of withoutthudderiag
? How dreadfulwillit
be, if punifhments,
whichI muff:myfelfcaufeto be
infli_ed,fhouldbetheeternalmarksof my confufioa
and defpair? I fhalt go and _t_t myfelfup withia
walls,
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walls,moreterrible to me than to the womenwho
arethereconfined;I fhallcarrywith me all my fufpicions,the ardourof their careffeswill not in the
teaftdiminiflathem; in my bed, in theirveryarms,
I fhallfeelall mylinquietudes
; at a time fo improper
for retie&ions,
jealoufywillbea conffantfourceof the
molt uneafyones.Worthlefsout.cartsofhumannature,
vilenaves,whofeheartsareforeverfhutto allthefentimentsof love; youwouldnolongerlamentyourcondition,ifyouknewthemiferyof mine.
Paris, the4.thof filemoon
Chahban_17i9.
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Roxanata Ufbek, at Paris.
HORROR, darknei_,andterrorreignti_roughout
"_ the fevaglio,a difmalmelancholy
furrounds,a tyger
theregivesa loofeto all his rageat everymoment.
He caufedtwo whiteeunuchsto be tortured,butthey
did not makeconfeflionof anycrime; he has fold
rome of our flares,andobligedus to changethole
tholethatremainedamongourfelves. ZachiandZelis
have in the darknefsof the night, receivedin their
chamber the moil:unworthytreatment; the villain
has been fo audaciousas to lay hisfacrilegious
hands
uponthem. He keepsus all lockedup in ourrefpective apartments; andthoughwearealone,obligesus
to wearour veils. W are not allowedto fpeakto
each other; to write wouldbedeemedhighlycriminal; we are free in nothingbut our tears. A croud
of new eunuchshas enteredthe feraglio,wherethey
watch us night and day; our fleepis everymoment
interruptedby their real, or feigneddiffrufts. My
orjlycomfortis, that this cannotlaft long, and that
all thefe troublesmu_ end with my life: .it willnot
ta_
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long, cruel Ufbek; I will not give youtimeto
put a ttopto allthereoutrages.
Fromthe feraglloat Ifpahan,the
zd of the moonMaharran, ,7zo.
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Zachi to Ufbek, at Paris.
O HEAVENSTa barbarouswretchhas outraged
me; intheverymannerof punithing, hehasinfli&ed
upon me that kind of punifhmentwhichflaockstoodeity; thatchaftifement
whichgiv%srifeto the deepeft
humiliation
; that chaffifementwhichbringsu_back,
•as it were, to aftateof infancy. My foulat firftrinking withthame,recoveredfentimentof itfelf,andbegan to be £eizedwithindignation,whenmycriesmade
the vaults of the feragliorefound. I was hea,xtto
beg for mercy,from thelowei_of humankind, and
to endeavourto excitehiscompaffion
as he grewinexorable. Ever fincehisint0ientandfervilefoulhasgot
the afcendantovermine, hisprefence,his!ooks, his
words,drive me to diltra&ion.When I amalone,
I at leafthavetheconfolation,
of fheddingtears: but
wheneverhe appears,I am feizedwitha tranfportof
rage, and findingmy rage impotent,I rinkintodefpair. The tyger daresto tell !he, thatyouarethe
cauferof all there barbalities. He wouldevendeprive me of my love, andprofanethe fentimentsof
my heart. When he pronouncesthe nameof the
manI love, I can no longercomplain; I can only
die. I have borne your abfence,and prefervedmy
lovebythe force of my paf:fion.Nights,days, and
moments,were all dedicatedto you. l evenvalued
myfelfuponmy love, andyourstor mecaul_dmeto
be refpe&edhere. Butnow
no, I cannoIonger
beartheabjec"tconditionto whichI amfallen. If I
VOl,.III.
Ii
am
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aminnocent,
returnandre,oremeto yourlove
; if
amguilty,return,thatI mayexpireatyourfeet.
Fromtheferaglio
atIfpahan,
the_.dof
themoonMaharran,
_7,0.
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Zelisto'Ufbek,at Paris.
THOUGHthirty leaguesdif_antfromme, you
pronouncemeguilty_thoughthirtyleaguesdi_ant
fromme,youpunifhme. If abarbarous
eunuchlays
his vilehandsuponme,hedoesit byyourorders:it
isthetyrantthatoutrages
me,andnotthetyrant'sinf[rument.Youmay, if you thinkproper,add to
yourcrueltreatment.Myheartis quiteatcare,now
thatit lovesyounolonger. Yourfouldegrades
itfelf,
andyouaregrowncruel. Dependuponit, youare
notpoffeffcd
of myaffec"tions.
Farewel.
Fromthef_raglio
atIfpahan_
thezdof
themoon
Maharran,
x7zo.
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Solinto Ufhek,at Paris.
HONOUREDLord,I amequallyaffli&ed
upon
myownaccountandyours; neverwasfaithfulfervantreduced
to fodeepa defpair
asI am. I fendyou
herea narrativeof yourownmisfortunes
andmine,
whichI writewitha tremblinghand. I fwearbyall
the prophetsin heaven,thatfincethoudidfl:entru_
mewkhthywives,I havewatchedoverthemnight
andday; that1neverforonemomentremitted
ofmy
vigilan_:e
intheleafL I beganmyofficewithcorrection,and difco_tinu_d
it, withoutd_partingtrommy
natural
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naturalautterity. But whatam I flying? Wherefore
do I boafl:of a fidelitywhichhasbeenof nofervice
tothee? Forget all my pafffervices;confidermeas
a traitor, and punifllmefbr all thecrimesI havenot
beenable to prevent. Roxana,the haughtyRoxana
--Heavens, in whomcan wehenceforward
placeany
confidence!youfufpe&ed
Zelis,andyouwereperfe&ly fecurewith regardto Roxana,but herfiercevirtue
wasa moltodiousimpoftor; it wasonlya veilto her
perfidy. I furprizedher in the embracesof a you'ng
man, who, as loonas he lawhimfelfdifcovered,
run
at me; he gave me twoftabs with a pcignard; the
eunuchs,who ran togetherupon hearingthe nolle,
furroundedhim: he defendedhimfelfa long time,
and killedfeveral; he wouldevenhavere-enteredthe
chamber,in order,as helaid, to die in the prefence
of Roxana. Butbeingat 1aftoppreffedbynumbers,
he fell deadat our feet. I knownot, honouredSir,
whetherI lhall waityour revereorders. Youhave
enrrufcedme with your revenge,and I oughtnot to
deferit.
Fromthefera_l;oat lfpahan,the3thof
tilemoonofthefirftRd_iab_
_7zo,
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Sotinto U/bek, at Paris.
MY refolutionis taken, thy misfortuneswillflaortly
Vanifh; I am preparingto punifh. I alreadyfeela
fccretjoy : myfoulandthinewillfhortlybeappealed;
wewill exterminatethe criminal,and eventhe innocent fnaltfhudder. O you, whofeemto bemadefor
nothingbut to be ignorantof your ownfenfes,and
offendedat your&fires,eternalvi&imsof lhameand
modefty,why cannotI makeyouenterthis unhappy
Ii _
feraglio,
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fer_gllo,tof_'eyourfurprizeat thetorrentsof bloodI
amgoingtofhedt
From :he £r_glio at Ifpahan, the _th of
t_,_mo_n of the fiLRKcbiab_17zo.
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Roxanato U/b_k,at Paris.
IT istrue, I haveimpofed
uponthee,I havefuborr_ed
thyeuntlchs
; I havemadefportofthyjealoufy
;
andI havefoundmeansto makethyfrightfulferaglio
anabodeof blit_anddelight. I amuponthepoint
ot death; poifonwillloonputanendto mylife; for
'_hyfhouldI live,whenthe onlymanwhorendered
lifedefirableis no more!I die: but mythadewill
bewellattended.I havejuil lent beforemethefacrilegiousguards,_vhohave/bedthe moil precious
bloodin the world. Howcouldilthou think me
weakenot_ghto confider
myfelfasbornonlytoadore
thy caprice
? thatwhililyouallowed
yourfelfthefull
ir,dulgence
ofallyourdefires,
youhada righttothwart
mineineveryrefpe&
? No, thoughI havelivedin a
ftate of fervitude,I contrivedmeansto be always
flee: I reformed
yourlawsbythelawsofnature; and
mymindhasalways
continued
ina Ilateofindependency. Thoucughteileventothankmefor thefacrifice
whichI havemadethee;forhavingdefcended
1"olow
a_to counterfeit
a paffionfor you; forhavingbarely
concealedwithinmybreail,whatI 0nouldhavepublifhedto thee; in fine,forhavingprofaned
virtue,by
fi,ffering
mybearingwithyourhumourstobecalled
by
that name. Youwerefurprizedatneverobferving
in
me the tranfportsof love: had youknownmewell,
youwouldhavedifcovered
in me all theviolence
of
hatred. Butyouhavelongenjoyedthehappydeceptionof thinkingyouffdfpoff_ffed
of fuchaheartas
z
mine;

"
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mine:we werebothfatisfied;you thoughtme deceived,whilff:
I deceived
you. Youmuff:doubtlefs
be
furprizedat myaddreffing
youin fucha ff:ileasthis.
Isit poffible
then,that afterhavingoverwhelmed
thee
withmyaffli&ion,
I flaouldfrillhaveitin mypower
to maketheeadmiremy refolution
? Butallthisis
over now,the poifonwaff:es
meaway,myff:rength
forfakesme,the pen dropsfrommy handi I find
evenmyhatredgrowweaker: I die.
Fromtheferagllo
atIfpahan,thegthof
themoonof the_ftRebiab_17zo.
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I.
I WAS
embarrafs
notat
megreatly
*" _'when
; I thaltonly
yourletter
anfwer
came;
youyfor
ou
thepleafure.of
entertaining
myfelfwitha man,who
ismuchbetterabletorefolve
thedoubtswhich
heproFofed,thantheperfon
towhomhelentthem,
] amnotofyouropinionwithregard
todefpotifm_
anddefpotic
princes.It appears
to mehorrible
and
abfurd
tothelaftdegree,thata wholepeopleflaould
blindly
fubje&
themfelves
to the caprice
of one,even
if hewerean angel.Formyownpart,I would
nor
liveunderhima tingleday. Thisangelmaybecome_
in a moment,
a monlter
thirltingafterblood.Defpotifmis, to me,themoltabominable
anddifgufl:fulof allbadgovernments
; manisperpetually
cruthed,debafed,
anddegraded
by it. Lookintohiftory,
ancient
andmodern,
if evertherewasoneuponearth
thatwasnotaninfultonmankind,
andthedifgraee
of
humannature.Monarchy
would,doubtlefs,
be the
beltof governments,
if it waspoffible
to findfuch
kingsas HenryIV. theonlyonewhoeverdeferved
the homageandveneration
ot:hisfubje&s.Kings
thouldalways
be brought
upinafchool
ofafl:li&ion,
asthisgreatmanwas;fuchalonearetrul),great,athat
nd
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the loversof mankind. Beforewe can feel for the
misfortunesof others, we muff:ourfelveshave been
unfortunate.But, on the other hand, theheartsof
princescorruptedby profperity,andthe ravesof pride
and folly, are inacceflibleto pity, and infenfibleto
trueglory.
I amnot at all furprized,that in monarchies,and
efpeciallyin our own, therelhouldbe fo few princes
worthyof efteem. Incircledby corrupters,knaves
andhypocrites,theyaccuttomthemfelves
to lookupoa
their fellow-creatures
with difdain,and fet no value
on anybut thefycophants,whocaterstheirvices,and
livein perpetualidlenefsand ina&ivity. Suchis generallythe conditionof a monarch;great men are
alwaysfcarce,and great kingsf'cillmorefo. Addto
this, that thefplendorof a monarchyis fllortandtranfitory. Franceis alreadyfunk into miferyanddifgrace; an agemorewillannihilateher, or filewillfall
a preyto thefirfcintrepidconqueror.
The Englifhgovernmenthas nothingto fupportit
but adelufiveoutride,extremelyflatteringto thepeople, who fancy themfdvesthe rolegovernors. I do
¢_otknow any countrywhereit is more eafyto create
fuchopendiffenfions,as mayoverthrowtheftate. A
manof fenfeand generofitymay, in ten yearstime,
ere&himfelfintoa defpoticprince with morefafety
at London than at Mofcow; rememberCromwell.
Moneyaloneisfufficientto corruptthe wholeparliament.
The great,ever fond of riches and power, and
prot_rateat the feetof fortune, whoalwaysattend the
throne, will promotetheviewsof theirmailer; and
the great oncegainedover, this phantomof liberty,
whichappearedat intervalsin theconvu]five
motions
of the commons,whichawakens,/hakesitfelf,and
(oonvanifiles,will be totallyannihilatedat thefirff
fignalgivenbythe fupremeruler.
I know
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I knowindeed
of nomonarchy
that is fixed,cont_ant,andperfect,the wifefl:
kingsopprefs
theirfubje&stoarriveat defpotifm.Adieu,my friend
; live
infreedom
andobfcurity.Solitudewillprocureyou
thebef'c
andtruefl:pleafure,
felf.content.Thefoolifh
andthewicked,feenafaroff, willonlyexciteyour
compaflion
; to looknearlyuponthemwouldraife
yourcontempt
andindignation.
I writethisinhaffe; wewilltreatthismatter
more
fullyinthefreeintercourfe
of guiltlet_
friendlhip.
LETTER

II.

YOU ark me in whatcountrya manmayenjoy
the moftperfe&,liberty._ In everyplace,mydear
Philintus,wherethereare menand laws. Thewife
man is freeeveninthecourtof a tyrant,becaufe
his
happinefs
dependsonhimfelf. Reafonandconfcience
arethethroneofhisliberty. It isnotinthepowerof
fortune,injuftice,or any thingrife, to unhingehis
foul,or dlfturbhis repofe. He rejoicesin himfelf,
andhis joyisalwayscalm,permanent,
and delightful.
Wouldyou, myfriend,becaufeyou fee violence
andiniquityeverydaycommitted
bywicked
minifters,
by therichand great, by almofteverymanin place
andpower,wouldyoutherefore
entirelybanifla
yourfelf£romthatf0cietyto whichyouareindebtedfor
everything,and for whicheveryhoneftand good
memberofit fhouldyieldup all, withoutrepiningat
theinjuries
whichhefuffersfromit? Becaufe
a prince
burieshimfelfin flothand debauchery,becaufehe
perfecutes,
oppreffes
and deftroys,fhallyoubecome
an exilefromyourcountry,leaveyourfriends,and
defertthe poorand affli&ed,
whoapplyto youfor
relief,and rend your heartwith theircomplaints
?
No, myfriend,youhavetoomuchfenfibility.Defpife
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fpifetheunjuttand cruel prince; but love mankind,
and,aboveall, theunfortunate
anddiflcreffed.Avoid
the impetuouswhirlwinds
of a court; forger,if partible, tha yourkingisfurrounded
withperverfe,
wicked,
andopprdfivemen, wholaughat hisignorance,and
availthemfelvesof his weaknefs.Fly to retirement,
in fearchof thatrepofe,friendfhip,andfelicity,which
areneverto be foundin the featsof powerandgrandeur, or inthe dangerousand delufivetumultsof a
noifymetropolis. Bringwithyou a few ft/ends,as
worthyandffnfibleas yourfdf. Read Plato, Mon.
tagne, Charron,and Rabellais
; exercifeyourfelfin
a&sof kindnefsto the poorlabourers,the onlycreaturesuponearthwhoarealwaysmiferable,perpetually
toilingto fupplythe ncceflities
of nature,and vi&ims
to the cruelrapacityof thefarmersingeneral,who
grindandopprefsthem.
Thuswillyouenjoythemutt:delicateand livelyof
all pleafures,the pleafure ofdoing good, the only
confolationthat can reconcileus to the miteriesof
humanlife. Whenonceyouarehabituatedto a country life, joy and peacewill revivein your difquieted
and uneafymind, whichwill grow f'crongand great,
fairingitfelfbydegreesto the celeftialregionsof genius and philofophy. There, fee as the air you
breathe, throw out your thc_ughts
astheyarifO,your
foul will then thoot forth fuch divineflamesas fhall
warmandenlighteneventheco!dandignorant.When
you have filledyour pape,',arrangeand corre&the
whole, andI willtellyouwiththeutmof_freedommy
opinionof it. Adieu, my dear friend; witha heart
of fuchdelicatefenfibilityas yoursiv, youth,health,
anda tolerablefortune, youmu_ be happy, if happinefsis the portionof virtue.

YoL.III.
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YOU areright, my dearPhilintus,in believing
andaffertiagto all)'ourfriend_,thateducation
makes
the man. That _loneis the parentof everyvirtue;
it isthemoltt_acr,_d,
the moil:ufeful,and,atthefame
time,th_rno_n_gle&ed
thingin aimotteverycountry, andin every_ationof life. Buttoomanyvague
and imprac2ieable
ruleshavebeenlaiddownon this
importantfubj_&.Even the wifeLocke,the great
inttru&orof mankind,is fometimesmiltaken,like
otherwriters.Alleducationflaouldhavean eyeto
government,
orweloreouraim. Themanofpatience
and underRanding
willconfider
wellthemindhe has
to formandinRru&
; hewillinfufe,bylittleandlittle,
maximsadaptedto hisage,andfuitedto his genius,
rank,andcapacity.I knowthatthereareromefoils
barrenand ungrateful,
and whichwillneveranfwer
the labourof the cultivator.But betidesthatfuch
areveryuncommon,
I aminclinedtofufpe&,thatfrequentlythetillerhasneitherttrengthnor /killenough
to digintoandimproveit asheought.
There is one radicalvicein France,whichmay,
perhaps,neverbeextirpated,becaufeit comesfrom
thewomen,who,amongflus, interfereineverything,
and, in the end, ruin and dellroyeverything. A
childisloonfpoiledintheirhands,fromtwoyearsold
to fix,whenheisdelivered
up, withoutconfideration,
to a manwhomhehasneitherfeennorknown. The
tutor, perh.ipsa fellowof nochara&er,takescharge
of him, notfrominclination,
butmerelyfor hisown
interefLForten fucceeding
yearshe vegetates
inthe
narrowcircleofa college,or intheunimproving
converfeandfociety
of pratingfemales
of quality. There
tutorsaregenerallyappointedbythewomen,whofeldoraIookanyfurtherthantheoutride_ neverconfideringperfonal
merit,whichtheyhavenotfenfeenough
to
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to dlftinguitla,
havingneverhabituated
themfelves
to
retie&onemomentonanythingferious
orufeful.
Anothercircumftance
highlyprejudicial
to education, andwhichdifguftsanddetersmenof meritfrom
engagingin it, is the littleregardpaidto the tutor,
or preceptor,whooughtto be refpe&ed
asa father,
wholeplaceheisina greatmeafureintendedto fupply; heto whomisintrufled
theheirof anilluftrious
.nameandfamily; hewhois to formtheworthycitizen, andthegoodfubje&;whois to do honourto
his rankand chara&er,
andbecomethe gloryof his
country. Sucharethemen_chargedas theyarewith
foimportartanoffice,who,inthefaflfionable
world,
are fo oftendefpifedandilltreated,andevenfometimesfuffered
to pcrifhforwant. Suchabufes,
if they
becomegeneral,mvft pointout a flaameful
and uni,.
verfaldepravity
of manners.Our nobilityindeedare
freefromthisreproach; if theypaybut indifferently,
theymakeamends
by theweightoftheirintereft,and
a thoufandengagingcivilities,
for thefmallappointmentwhichtheirtortur_ewillpermitthemtoallow.
Yourrichfinanciers,
onthe otherhand,whoarenaturallymorofe,proud,andoftentatious,
feldompaya
manwithoutaffronting
him: havingnothingbutmoneytogive,theygorgeyouwithit.
In Francethe womenruin everything, becaufe
theythinkthemfelves
fitforeverything,andthemen
areweakandchildilhenoughto humourtheircaprice.
Nature,notwithftanding,
madethembut to obey.,
andthe weaknefs
of theirconfiitution
everydaypoints
outto us theweaknefs
of theirrex. WithTegardto
education,
it isworfeat courtthanin anyotherplace,
thegovernorhavinga defpoticpoweroverhispupil,
fuffershimto growupin ignorance
andidlenefs,
fills
hisheadwiththe nonfente
of faflfion,and puffshim
up withthe notionof h_sownraJ_k,anda co_atempt
of the infignificant
creaturesthat crawlbeneathhim.
Everything aroundhimis madeftlbfervient
to his
p!ea-
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p!eafure
andadvancement.
Everythingisto falldown
beforehimon thefirftnotice, i-Ienevertalksto him
concerning
theroyalvirtuesthatadorna throne,juRiee,
courage,
beneficence,
intrepidity,
andtheloveofglory;
therefore
itis, that,amongt_
ourkings,weneverfeea
greatman_ forI cailnotthecon:iueror
bythatname,
butratherconfiderhimastheterror,fcourge,anddifgraceofhumankind; onewhomthepeoplearebound
bytheirownintereftto'deftroy,asloonastheflame
of hisambitionbreaksforth in proje&sof flaughter
andoppreffion.
.
LewisXII.washone_andjuflc,but _eak and ignorant. FrancisI. a vainboafter,cruel,anda pretenderto wit. HenryIV. braveand magnanimous,
buttoomuchgivento womeneverto becomea philofopher.Lt_wis
XIV.atoncethegreateftandmeanefl:
of mankind,wouldhaveexcelledallthe monarchs
in the univerfe,if he had not beencorruptedin his
youthbybafeandambitiousflatterers.Aflaveduring
hiswholelifeto prideand vain-glory,
heneverreally
lovedhisfubje&sevenfora moment;yetexpe&ed
at
thefametime,likea true arbitraryprince,thatthey
thouldfacrifice
themfelves
to hiswillandpleafure.Intoxicatedwith powerandgrandeur,he imaginedthe
wholeworldwasmadebut to promotehishappinefs.
He wasfeared,obeyed,idolized,hated,mortified,
andabandoned.He livedlikea fultan,and diedlike
a woman.His reignwasimmortalized
bythe lowell:
ofhisthbje&s.
It istherefore,mydearPhilintus,impoflible
there
thouldeverbe a greatmanamongfcourkings,who
aremadebrutesandfoolsofall theirlives,bya fetof
infamous
wretches,whofurroundandbefetthemfrom
thecradleto thegrave.
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